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iHh

following Treatises ivere originally published at different times, and some of them on particular occasions ; but the attentive
reader will easily perceive one leading design running through the whole.

The author hath long been of opinion, that the great 'decay of religion
all parts of this kingdom, is chiefly owing to a departure from
the
truth as it is in jKsuSjyVom those doctrines which chiefly constitute the
It may perhaps be justly imputed to other genesubstance of the gospel*
ral causes in part, and in some measu?'e to less universal causes in particular places ; but as all moral action must arise from principle, otherin

iviseit ought not

to be

called by that

name,

of degeneracy in pradlice,

povy-erful caule

immediate and m oft
always be a corruption

the

niiift

in principle.

/ am sensible that many will be ready to cry out on this occasion,
Such notions arise from narrowness of mind and uncharitable senti" ments," I answer, that it is surprising to think how easily the fashionable or cant phrases of the age, will pass among superfcial thinkers
''

and readers, without the least attention either to their meariing^ or to
the evidence on which they are founded.
Thus at present, if a man shall write or speak against certain principles, and stile them pernicious, it will be thought a sufficient vindication
of them to make a beaten common-place encomium on liberty of conscience
and freedom of enquiry. Blessed be God, this great and sacred privilege is well secured to us in this nation : But pray, is it not mine as
well asyours ?

man

to

And

endeavor

founded on

to

is it

not the very exercise cf this liberty, for every
those principles which appear to him to be

support

Reason and Scripture, as well as

to attack

without

scruple

every thing tvhich he believes to be contrary to either.

Let

it

also be observed, that iffxedrra

of inquiry be a blessing at

all,

it can be so for no other reason than the excellence and salutary infuence
of real truth, when it can be discovered. If truth and error are equally

safe, nothing can be

endeavoring

to

more foolish than for a man

distinguish the one

from

to

the other.

waste

his

time in

What a view

does

PREFACE.

4
it

give us of the weakness of human

nature^

frequently hold inconsistent principles ?

that the

How many

no ill

same persons so
say the strongest

things in favor of an impartial search after truths and with the very
same breath tell you, " It is of no consequence at all^ either for time or
*'

eternity^

whether you hold one opinion or another.'^

These refections are only designed to procure a candid unprejudiced
hearing to what is offered in the follovjing pages ^ in defeiKe of what appears to me the fu7idamental doctrines of the gospel, which are now so
I am encouraged to this regreatly neglected, or so openly despised,
publication by the great demand there has been for some of the pieces,
particularly ')il)\Q ElTay on Juftification.
/ must observe here, that I have received several letters on this subject, desiring that the phrase imputed righteoufneis might be changed,
as liable to great exceptions ; a request which I would readily have complied with, if it could be made appear to be cither unscriptural or dargerous.
But as I apprehend it is fully warranted by Rom. iv. 6. and
many other passages ; so I do not see what can be understood by it, different from or more dangerous than fjj'givcncss of sin and acceptance
with God, not for our own butfor Christ's sake. As the case stands,
it is to be feared, that a studied endeavor to avoid the expreswould do more harm on the one hand than it could do service on the

therefore
sion

other.

In the Treatise on Regeneration, now fj-st published, the same geneis pursued, but in a way more directly practical ; and indeed
am fully convinced, that it is not only of much greater moment to make

ral design

I

experimental than fpeculative Chrii'tians, but that to explain and enforce the docirines of the gospel is a better way to produce an unshaken
persuasion of their truth, than to collect and refute the cavils of adversa-

which, though they are often trifing, are notwithstanding ijinumeI hope this will excuse the introducing several passages of Scripture
in the last mentioned Treatife, and applying them on what appears to me to
be their obvious meaning, without taking the least notice of the unwearies,

rable,

ried pains frequently taken by wiredrawing critics to interpret them

c contrary

in

sense,

LondoHj June, 1764.

J.

W.
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A Funeral
By

the Rev.

Dr. John Rodgers, of New- York.

An
To which

is

Difcourfe

Eflay on

prefixed a letter to the

Treatife

9

Juftifi cation,

Rev. James Hervey.
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on Regeneration.

Introduction.

85
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H A

P.

I.

Some general

obfervations on the metaphor ufcd by the apoftle
John, Except a man be born again ; and the fame or fimilar
cxprellions to be found in other parts of the word of God

Sect.
From

I.

Except a man be born again^ he cannot see
the kingdom of God, we may learn the greatness of that
change which mufc pafs upon every child of Adam, before
he can become an heir of life
this expreffion,

Sect.

Sect.
thefe words, except a

man

93

II.

This expreflion. Except a man be born again, and other fimilar
expreilions, imply that the change here intended is not
merely partial, but univerfal

From

92

97

III.

be born again-,

he

cannot see

kingdom of God, and other fimdar expreflions In the holy
Scriptures, we may infer that the change heic intended is
not merely external and imperfect but, imvard, essential and
the

complete

104

Sect.
From
the

this

metaphor, except a

man

kingdom of God, and other

Scriptures,

we may

supernatural

IV.

be born again, he cannot

see

parallel expreflions in the holy

learn that the

change

here

intended

is

126
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is
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(hewn wherein
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change doth properly and direfl-

this
its

II.

principal evidences and-fiults

Sect.
Wherein

The

II.

fecond part of this chunge

of Regeneration

effefts

dences of

141

its

;

Ill,

with fome of the principal evi-

fincerity

Sect.
A

more particular inquiry
fincerity of the change

into

IV.

what properly

the fteps by which this change

III.

accompli flied

is

Sect.
Sect.
There muft be a difcovery of the

fin

God

II.

infinite

Sect,
There muft be a convidtion of

181

I.

There muft be a difcovery of the real nature of

glory of

God

III.

and danger

Sect.
Of

conftitutes the
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CHAP.
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Sect.
Sect.

The
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IV.
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How
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A

SERMON,
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Board of
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6, 1795, occasioned hy
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the death of the Rcd, JOHN WITHERSPOON,
D. D. l; l. d. President of said College^ by JOHN
RODGERS, D. D. Senior Minister of the United Presbyrerian Churches^ in the city of Ne'w-York,
the College
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MATTHEW,
" His

Lord said imto him Well
^

XXV.

21.

ful Serjeant ; thou hast been faithful

I will make
the joy

I

on

things; enter thou into

do^lrine of a future flate of rewards and punifli-

ments,

Jl^

many

o'uer

of thy Lord?^

^HE

r

thee rider over

andfaitha few things^

done^ thou good

lies

deep

at the

foundation of our holy

religi-

It is a do6lrine perfectly confonant to realbn, and
and is either aflerted, or jullly ta.ken for
fupported by it
granted, in eveiy page of the facred oracles.
This is the
:

;

immortality, for the blellednefs of wliich we became incapacitated, by our apollacy Irom God and that, for the en;

joyment of which,
Jefus Chrifl; to

one great defignof the religion of
prepare us. The v/hole frame of this reliit is

gion is wifely calculated for this end. Among the many
evidences of thefe truths, Vv^e may appeal to the difcourfes
and particularly to this, of wh:eh
of our Divine Mailer
;

our text

is

a part.

Vol. L

B

10

Discourse on the death

In the preceding; chapter, he had given his difciples an
on the certainty and folemnity of his
fecond coming.
He continues the fubje6l in this chapter, and enforces tiie great duty of preparation for it, by the
parable of the ten vir^j^ins, from the firil verfe to the thirteenth by the parable of the talents, from tlience to the
thirtieth verfe
and by a more particular account of the
procefs of the judgment of the great day, from thence to
inilru (Stive difcourfe

;

;

end of the chapter.
The more immediate defign of the parable of tlie talents,
of which our text is a part, is to enforce the duty, and illuftrate the happinefs of being prepared for giving up our
account^ when he fliall come to judge the world in righteoufnefs.
You may read it at your leifiire. The " man
the

travelling into a far country," in this parable

means our

who is the great head of his church, which
is his family.
The " fervants," of whom we here read,
mean all profelTmg Chriflians all who call themfelves the
Lord himfelf

;

;

fervants of Chrift, whatever their nation or denomination

may be
are

;

more

though fome hippofe, the Miniflers of the Gofpel
particularly intended.

By the talents^ we

are to underiland the various gifts of

Heaven, whether of a common or of a

They

fpecial

nature.

include the bounties of Providence, luch as health,

power, learning,
reputation, the feveral advantages arifmg fi'om our ftations
in life and, together with thefe, thofe graces of the fpirit
that conilitute the Chriftian temper.
Thefe are ?J1 fo many talents put into our hands, to be improved for God,
and the belt interefls of our fellow-creatures; and they are
diflerent to different perfons.
To one God gives more of
thefe gifts or graces, and to another lefs which is defigned
in the parable by the mailer's giving to one fervant jLiie
talents, and to another tix)0^ and to another one.
By *' the Lord of thofe fervants coming, after a long
time, to reckon with them," we are to underftand that
particular judgment which every one pafles under at death,
when their fmal ftates are determined and alfo, and
principally, our Lord's coming to judge the world in
ftrength, reafon, genius,

riches, honor,

;

;

:

;

the

of

i?<?^^

Dr, JVitherspoon.
"

rigiiteoufnefs, at the laft day,

When

ii

every one

Ihall re-

body, accoixling to that he
At both thefe fobe good or bad."

ceive the things done in the

hath done, whetlicr

lemn

it

die faithful fervant of Ghrift, whatever his

periods,

charader and flation in life may have been, Ihall be received with a '' Well done, thou good and faith iul fervant
thou hall; been faithful over a few things, I will make thee
ruler over many things; enter thou into the joy of diy
Lord."
There are two things in thefe words that particularly
character of those who fhali
meet widi the approbation of their Lord, in the great day

The

deferve our notice.
.qf final

vants.

awards

And

they have been good and faithful

;

the

reward fuch

ihall receive,

on

that

—

fer-

lolemn

from the judge of quick and dead They fliall
Well done, tliou good and
be each one received v/lth a
faithful fervant
thou haft been faithful over a lew tliingSj
occafion,

'-'-

;

I will

make

thee ruler over

many

things

;

enter thou into

the joy of thy Lord."

Agreeably

L

to

tlu-s

view of my

text, I fhall,

Briefly confider the character of the good

and

faith-

ful fervant of Chrill.

The

reward here promifed to all fuch
in the great day of the Lord.
Let us enquire,
L What is the character of the, good and faithful fer*
vant of Ghrift ?
I have already fa id, this may be applied either to the
difciples of Ghrift in general, of whatever nation, denomiII.

nation, or

nature of

tliat

chara.<!?i:er

in

life

they

may be

;

or to the minif-

Gofpel in particular. I ihall confider the phrafe
as including both.
And it implies,

ters of the

I.

Love

to

Christ

and

his service.

— A good

fervant

al-

But it is neceliary to obferve
and his fervice is not found
in the heart of depraved man, in his natural ftate.
AVe
are by nature alienated from God
deftitute of every
principle of love to him and his fon Ghrift, in their true

waj's loves a good mafter.
here,

tha,t this

love to Ghrift

:

gharadier.

The

apoftolic defcription of

depraved

human

Discourse on the death

13
nature

" having the underllanding darkened, being

is,

ali-

enated from the life of God, through the ignorance that is
in them, becaufe of the blindnefs of their hearts."^ Hence
arifes the neceffity of being " renewed in the fpirit of our
mind and of putting on the new man, which after God
;

is

But one

created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.''^'

new man is, love to
Love to God for his own

of the principal conftituents of this

God and his

fon Chrill Jefas.
divine excellence, as well as for the beneficence of his

hand, to us

— and

love to Chrill, as being the " brightnefs

of his father's glory,

and the exprefs image

of his perfon."<;

The

fmcere fervant of Chrift loves both his perfon and his
His foul is pleafed with him, as he is exhibited
" He is the chief among ten
in the oracles of truth.

character.

thoafand, and altoo;ether lovely in his efteem. J
alfo his sern)ice

—

He

:

He

loves

eiteemis his laws to be altogether equal

and jufl. This is the native effe6l of his love to his per" For this is the love of God,
fon and his government
:

that

we keep

his

commandments, and

The

we

its

to obedience, but

render that obedience eafy and

Chrift, in proportion to

—We
The good and
— He

love

delight to oblige thofe

delightful
2.

commandments

bear to the perfon of
prevalence, will not only in-

are not grievous.'V

duce us

his

whom we

love.

faithful fervant of Chrift loves his fel-

them as children of the fame
common father witji himfelf and we read, that *' eveiy
one that loveth him who, begat, loveth him alfo who is begotten of him/y He confiders them as redeemed by the

low servants

confiders

:

fame precious bjood of Chrift and as the fubje6ls of the
fame fandtifying and comforting influences of the fpirit of
grace, which are the common privilege of every true
Chriflian for " if any man have not the fpirit of Chrill,
he is none of his."^ He confiders them as engaged in
jLhe fame common caufe with himfelf; the advancement of
the kingdom of Chrift, and the illuftration of the honor of
God in our world. Thefe are the great ends the good and
faithful fervants of Chrift have in view, however they may
;

;

a Eph.

iv. iS.

e

I

b ver. 23, 24.

John

V. 3»

f

1

c

John

Heb.
v.

1.

i.

3.

d Song.

g Rom.

viii.

v. 10, 16.

9.

of the Rev, Dr. JVitberspoon.

13

feme of the modes of purfuing the in.

differ in

Yet

this

difference dees not forfeit their love, or deilroy their chaIf the perfon whofe character I deeach other.
fcribe, cannot agree to a7;ree with his brethren, in denomination, orancde of worihip, he will agree to difl'er wilh
them: He will agree diey iliould think and a6l for themfelves, in matters of fuch infinite concern
a privilege he
in
himfelf.
And
to
how
many
tljinr;s fojullly claims
ever the difciples of Ghrili: may differ in matters of leiler
moment, they will all agree in loving their Mailer, his hoThey will agree in adornnor, his tmth, and his fervice
ing their profeliion in all godlinefs of converfation.
rity for

—

;

—

—The

good and faithful fervant confiders his
fellow-difciples as in the fame vale of tears, and in the fanie
ffate of imperfection and trial with himfelf and, therefore, that both they and he (land in need of mutual fympathy, charity, and forbearance, one towards anodier.
In
as
heirs
them
the
of
fame future gloa w^ord, he confiders
ry with himfelf; as'' travelling to the fa,me city, which
hath foundations, whofe builder and maker is God;" and
that, therefore, they ought not to differ by the way.
Of fuch importance is this brotherly love, in the ellimation of our Lord, that hs not only enjoins it upon his
difciples as their duty, but as their dillinguilhing and chathat duty which more llrongly marks
racter iftic duty
and
their character as his difciples than almoll any other
that by which they are efpecially to diitinguiih themfelves
You, therefore, hear him
from the men of the world.
"
commandment
give
unto you, that ye love
I
A new
fay,
one another as I have loved you, that ye alio love one
By this iliall all men know^ that ye are my difanother.
ciples, if ye have love one to another."<^

Again

;

;

;

;

3.

Diligence in his Lord'^s nvork^

is

another ingredient

You
in the character of the good and faithful fervant.
the
eafiiy
perceive
abfurdity of a good, and at the
will

in

life

affigned us, in

common

and it is
We all have our work
the courfe of a v/ife Providence: and

fame timic a slothful i'cr/ant, in
flill more {o in the cafe before us.

a J;;hn

xiii.

34,

7,$,

life

;

Discourse on the death
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this is tv;o fold, our general

and

tians,

bufmefs as

men and

Chrif-

the fpecial bufinefs of our refpedlive ftations.

.Both thefe are fruitful of a variety of duties, too

rous to be recited in this place
compcifs of duty, both moral

—They embrace

and

pofitive, that

nume-

the whole

we owe

to

our God, our neighbour, or. ourfelves.
Nor is tliere a
fuilain,
chara6ler
we
or
relation
fmgle
we bear, in either
of thofe views, but what is the fource of important duties.

And

you confider the variety and multiplicity of thefe
relations and connexions, you will readily perceive thefe
duties mull be numerous, as well as important.
But all
thefe are fo many claims on the diligence of the fervants
of Chriil
fo many obligations on them to be " not ilothful in bufmefs, but fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord."^
We muft be diligent too, that one duty may not interfere
if

;

with another, for every thing is bea.utiful in its feafon.
Again Dili^r^ence is implied in the idea o{ faithfulness ; for the fervant cannot be faithful who is not diligent.
No man ever employed a fervant to run idle; nor can any
thing be more contrary to the defign for which Hcdven has
made us, than a life offloth and idlenefs, unlefs it be a life
of open and undifguifed proph?.nenefs.
The author of our

—

marked

end for v/hich he
made us, upon the a6live powers with which he has endowed us And this diligence is to be particularly employed in the difcharge of the duties of our feveral llations in
This is one way, among others, by which we are
life.
bring
forth fruit to the honor of our Lord. '' And
to
herein," faith our Saviour, ^* is my father glorified, that you
bear much fruit fo fhall ye be my difciples."^
4. The good and faithful fervant has a sincere regard
to his master^ s honor. This is the end at which he wifhes
and ftudies to aim in all his actions: agreeably to the Divine
lives has fufficiently

the

grea,t

—

;

command, '* Whether ye
do

all

to the glory of

eat or drink, or v/hatfoever ye do,

Chrift accords with his mafter

carnation, atonement,

And

God.'V

and

:

in this the fervant of

end of whofe inon the behalf of fm-

the great

interceffion,

ncrs, v/as, the illuftration of God's declarative glory.
a Romans

xii. 11.

h

John xv.

8.

c

i

Car. x. jt.

He

of the

Renj,
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undertook the vindication of the charafter and governmerit
and
of God, from the contempt fm had call upon them
in this he fully fucceeded, and appeals to his father, that
" I have glorified thee on the earth; I have
{q he had done
finiflied the work which thou gaveft me to do.'V/
You
will perceive, then, that to aim at the honor of God, as the
higheft end of all our actions, is, in a capital inllance, to
have the '' fame mind in us, which was alfo in Chriil Jefus,
our Lord."^ The true fervant of Chriil; regards the honor
By the honor of
both of his charadler and of his perfon.
Chrifl's charafter, I mean his honor as mediator
pa.rticularly as the great atonement for fm, and as our intercefTor
at his father's right hand.
But to honor Chrift under this
character, in a proper manner, is not only to profefs our
firm faith in thefe doftrines, but to accept him as the Lord
our righteoufnefs it is to truft in the merit of his atonement, as the fole ground of our acceptance in the fight of
of God
Thus the good and faithful fervant of Chrifl puts
the higheft honor in his power upon him, in the chara6ter
of a Saviour.
Pie practically rifks his very falvation on
his ability, fuitablenefs, and willingnefs to fave him.
1 fliall mention but one ingredient more in the charac;

—

;

;

—

ter I

am

at prefent illuftrating,

and

that

is,

5. Faithfulness in the difcharge of the duties of life.
The character under which our text reprefents the fervants

with w hom their Lord had
entrufted his goods to ibme he gave more, and to others
lefs, to trade withal.
But the Apoftle tells us, " That it is
required in fte wards, that a man be found faithfiiL^'^c And
you will pleafe to obferve, our text exprefsly ftiles the
true difciple of Chrift, '' a good and /^hV>6/2// fervant."
of Chrift,

is

that of stewards^
;

This

faithfulnefs confifts, principally, in a confcientious

and diligence in filling up the duties or our icand characters in life. And the great rule
by which we are to aCt, is the will of our Lord and Maf-

fincerity

veral ftations

ter.

Thus much

for the character of the

good and

fervant.

a John

xvii. 4.

d

Phil.

ii.

5.

c

Cor.

iv. 2.

faiuiful

:

i6
^
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now proceed to enquire,
What is the nature of that reward promifed

Let us
11.

text to

all

And,

fuch good and faithful fervants

as

it is

here defcribed,

it

in out

?

implies, principally, the

four following things

—

The

This is
acceptance of their persons v/ith God.
implied in the character here given them, and reprefented in the parable, as given them by their Lord, when he
1.

an account of their ftewardlhip, good
^xidi faithful servants.
And you will pleafe farther to obferve, they are not only acknowledged as good and faithful, but received with a '' Well done, ye good and faithful
fervants."
This, indeed, chiefly imports an approbation
of their condu6l but it is no lefs expreffive of the accepcalls

them

to give

;

tance of their perfons.

But to eftimate this bleffing in a proper manner, it is
neceiTary to recolle6l, that as fumers, we had forfeited all
merited his
fevere difpleafure. That we deferve nothing but indignation and wrath, tribulation and anguiih, from him, throughout an immortality of woe.
Yea, that fuch is the nature
of the forfeiture we have made of the Divine favor and
fuch the juflice of the fentence that binds us down to fuffer his difpleafure, that it appears not to have been compatable with the honor of God, to reverfe the fentence, and

right to this acceptance with

God, and

juftly

;

rellore the

fmnef to

favor, without

an adequate fatisfadion.

And

the price paid for this bleffing, the precious blood of
the Son of God greatly contributes to enhance its value.
But how rich the mercy, for an heir of Hell to become,

in this way,

''

an heir of God, and a joint heir with Chrift

Jefus !"

and acceptance of their
sermcesfor God^ and his caufe in the world.
Every indi"
vidual among them fliall be received with a Well done,<^
2.

It

implies the approbation

thou good and faithful fervant, thou haft beenfaithful over a
few things." Language cannot exprefs the approbation
of the great Judge of quick and dead, in ftronger terms.
a The original word Ev,

here rendered

" well dane," has a force

tha: cannot be fully exprelTed in our language.

y

hfthe RcD. Di\ Witherspoon,

But did our time admit of

ly

confideriiig the

many

imperfections that attend the very bell feryices performed, by
the hoheft of our Lord's fervants, for him, how deeply
llained they are with guilt, it would ferve, not a little, to
illuftrate the riches of that reward conferred upon them,
in this acceptance of their fervices for him.
And this farther fuggeils, what it is of importance to attend to, that
this acceptance of our perfons and fervices, when we come
to fland before unblemilhed purity, is not of merit, but of
grace, through the atonement and interceflion of the Di''
It is to the praife of the glory of his
vine Mediator.
grace^ that he makes us accepted in the beloved."<2
But it is neverthelefs certain, for its being of grace.
This acceptance of our perfons and fervices, is of itfelf
a high reward, for all we have ever done, or can do, for
God, while in this life, were there none other but this
:

is

not
3

.

all

—

for^

This reward implies actual and superadded honours

conferred upon the faidiful fervants of Chrift, in the great
day of God. This is the import of '' Thou hail been
faithful

over a few things,

many things."
we are not fo

What

make

I will

thee

ruler

over

the nature of thefe honors fhallbe,

Two

clearly taught.

things, however,

feem to be plain refpe<^ing them, in die facred oracles,
namely, That they fhall bear fome proportion to our faithand,
fulneis and diligence in our Lord's fervice here

—

that they fhall be greats

bear fome proportion to our diligence and
faidifulnefs in our Lord's fervice in this life.
read,
'' There is one glory of the fun, and another
glory of the

Tliey

Ihall

We

moon, and another glory

of the ilars

—

:

for

one

flar differ-

So alfo is the refurre^lion of
plainly
Thefe
words
point us to a difference
the dead."/'
in the degrees of that glory which fliall be conferred on
the feveral fervants of Chrifl:, in the day when he fhall fini(h the mediatorial fyflem, by raifmg the dead, and jud?-They fliall difter as the
ing the world in righteoufnefs.
the
from
the
moon,
and
fun differs
moon from tlie flars

edi from another in glory

a Ephefians

i.

6.

h

i

Cort xv. 41, 42.
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and

tlie flars

But

one from another.

the ground of

and the

difFerence will be, the zeal, the diligence,

thLsi

faith-

which his fervants have ferved him in this
life.
I niay not fay their fuccefs will have no influence
on this difference of reward for we read, " That they
fulnefs with

:

who turn many to
ever and evef."<^
of

mere

righteoufnefs,

as the liars, for-

fliall fliine

But when we confider that it is an a6l
God, whether he will fucceed the

fovereigiity in

not fo conan equal ground

faithful labors of his fervants, yea, or not,

it is

fonant to our ideas of equity, to make it
of diftingui filed honors, with thofe things that are volun-

and diligence, in a great
meafure are. Befides, this would be to weaken, if not to
deflroy, the encouragement to diligence and faithfulnefs,
arifmg from thofe promifes of reward to them, fo frequent
in the oracles of truth efpecially as the moft diligent and
tary in us, as our faithfulnefs

;

not always the moft fuccefsful.
And it farther deferves our notice that the reward
conferred, in our text, on the good fervant, is founded, not
on his success but on his faithfulnefs " Thou haft been

faithful fervants of Chrift, are

;

faithful over a few things,

I

will

make

thee ruler over

many things."
only add, under this particular, that the parable
of the ten pounds, entrufted by their Lord to the ten fervants, which you have in the nineteenth chapter of the
Gofpel by Luke, fufficiently demonftrates, that the rewards
that fliall be conferred on the fervants of Chrift at laft,
will not only differ in their degrees of honor, but that this
honor ihall bear a proportion to their diligence and faithThey each one receive done
fulnefs for him in this life.
pound a piece, as you may perceive by reading the parable.
Of tliefe, one, by his diligence and faithfulnefs, had gained
Another
ten pounds, and he is made ruler over ten cities.
by his diligence, had gained five pounds, and he is made
ruler over five cities.
I fhall

—

You

fums entrufted to thefc
but the improvement is repre-

will pleafe to obferve, the

fgrvants were the

fame

a Daniel

;

xii. 3.

h Ephefians

u

6.

^
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fented as different, and that the difference in the reward
Is proportioned to the difference in the improvement.

The

loweft degree, however, of this reward fhall be ve-

This appears, from the
ry great to thofe who receive it.
to
ilhiHrate
It is
Scripture,
its nature.
images ufed in

compared

to, it is illuitrated

Hence we read

by,

all

the glories of royalty.

of " a crovjii of righteoufners,"<^ and of " a

cro'wn of glory ^ that fadeth not away,"/^ that ffiall be conferred upon all the fuicere difciples of Chriit. Of a throne
and their sitting upon that throne ; '' To him that over-

cometh, w^ill I grant to
I alfo overcame, and

We

his throne.' V

on the

tering

bleffed of

my

fit

throne, even as

with my Father in
read of a kingdom^ and their en-

am

alfo

me on my

with

poffeffion

down

fet

kingdom ^' Come ye
tlie kingdom prepared for

of that

Father, inherit

:

Agreeably to
good and faithful fervants of Chrift are faid to be
made kings and priests unto God. e But a throne, a
crown, and a kingdom, are the fummit of earthly granAnd yet
deur, the utmoft reach of human achievement.

you from

foundation of the world, "t/

the

this, the

thefe, all thefe, fall infinitely fliort of the bleilednefs

honors in fure referve for thofe
cribed

:

for

written, "

it is

whofe character

Eye

and

have defhath not feen, nor ear
I

heard, neither have entered into the heart of

man, the

God

hath prepared for them that love^ilm.'y
4. The rev/ard in our text includes the most consummate happiness^ in the immediate presence and fruition of
This is imported in that phrafe, '' Ena God in Christ.
Thefe are literally,
ter thou into die joy of thy Lord,"

things which

.

" Joys unfpeakable, and
that happinefs that

is

full of

They include

glory."

derived to the

fpirits of juft

all

men

from the cleareil knowledge of a God in
made
from the mofl perfe6l conformity to him, and the
Chrift
By the clearest knowledge of a
fuUeft enjoyment of him.
God in Chrift, I do not mean ?i perfect knowledge of him
for " Who, by fearching, can find out God, or know the
Almighty to pcrfciSlion Vg But I mean the fuUeft know-.
perfeCl,
;

;

a

2 TiiTi. iv. G.
i

I)

Rev,

I

i.

Pet. V. 4.
6.

/

I

c

Cor.

Rev.
ii.

9.

ill.

^^

21,

Job

d Matt. xxv.
xi. 7.

34,

20
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ledge of him, that the then enlarged, and daily enlarging
capacity can poflibly receive
and which, when compa;

red with our prefent knowledge, will be in a fenfe perfcft.
The clearnefs, preciiipn, extent, and fatisfadory nature
of this knowledge, are expreffed, in Scripture, by " feeing

no more darkly through a
knowing even as alfo v/e

glafs,

are

but face to face

;

And by

known. "^

and
the

llrong exprelTive phrafe of" feeing God's face. "3

This knowledge of God, efpecially as Ihining in the
face of Chrill, is one principal fource of that confummate
They know him
happinefs, enjoyed by glorified fpirits.
as their God and portion, and as fuch their delightful experience recognizes and realizes him. That is an inftructive and emphatical phrafe, as it lies in the original, Rev.
xxi. 3. lafl claufe
which literally rendered, runs thus,

—

*'

is,

And God

be with them, their God ;" that
exhibiting and manifefting himfelf to them, as their

God, in

all

himfelf

the

iliall

ways

that their fouls,

now

arrived at the

maturity of their exillence, both in a natural and moral
view, can poiTibly admit.
Every power of the matured
mind fhall be an avenue, through which bleflednefs fliall
flow into it, from God, the fountain of bleflednefs, throughout an un wafting immortality.
I may not, I dare not undertake to defcribe the nature
of this happinefs.

I fhall only obferve refpecling it, that
" the joy of our Lord"
" Enter thou

—

our text lliles it
into the joy of thy Lord"
This, no doubt, means the joy
of our Lord Chrift.
It is the joy of our Lord, because it ha^ been purchased
This refle6ls a peculiar glory upon it, in the
by him.

—

eftimation of the fpirits of juft
fufes a divine
their fong to

and

exquifite

him, "

Thou

men made

relifli

art

into

worthy

it

—

perfect;

it

in-

to this accords

to take the book,

and

open the feals thereof: for thou waft flaln, and haft redeemed us to God by thy bloody out of every kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation.'V
Again It is the joy of our Lord, because Christy our
Lord^ has taken possession of it in the name ofhis people
to

—

a

I

—

Cor.

xiii.

12.

h

Rev.

xxii. 6.

c

Rev.

v. 9.

of

Some

of his

lafl

the Rcc.

words
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to his difciples were.

"

I

go to

He rofe from the dead, and
prepare a place for yoii."^
afcended to glory, not in the charadler of a private perfon,
but as the covenant head and reprefentative of his people
This is the character in which " he has entered into

—

Heaven,

as the forerunner for us."^

joy of our Lord, becaufe it is derivedfrom
the happy subjects thereof through Jesus Christy

It is alfo the

God^

to

as the

bond of their union with him^ and the medium of

their intercourse ivith

him

—And

this will

continue to be

the cafe throughout a bleffed immortality.

And, lailiy, it is the joy of our Lord, becaufe it is a joy
of the same kind with that %'ohich the glorified human nature of our Lord himself shares ; fo far as they lliall be

—

capable of it
What lefs than this can be the import of that
llrong phrafe, " Heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrift.'V

Nor

they fliall enjoy it in the fame manfions of
blelTednefs, which he himfelf inhabits.
This is his pro''
mife to them,
I will come again, and receive you unto
myfelf, that where I am, there ye may be alfo.'V And his
availing prayer for them is, " Father, I will, that they alfo
is this all,

whom thou hail given me, be with me where 1 am^ that they
inay behold my glory which thou hafl given me.' V Agreeably to which,

we

read, "

They

fhall

ever be with the

Lord.'/

And now from all this, you

will not hefitate to conclude,

that this joy

mull be a compleat and an everlafting joy.
And, what can it be more*?
brethren, you willeafily perceive this fubje6l teaches, us the nature of the religion of Jefus Chrill. It forms its
happy fubje6ls to a proper temper and a proper conduct
towards God and their neighbors.
It makes them good
and faithful fervants to their Mailer, who is in Heaven.
It teaches them their duty, and inclines and enables them
to comply with it.
Its doftrines and precepts, its promifes and threatenings, are powerful principles of a6lion.

My

a John xiv.

2.
€

b Heb. vi. 20.
John xvii. 24.

c

/

Rom.
1.

v'lii.

17.

TheiT. iv. 17.

d John

xiv. 3.
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Thus

it is

that divine truth fan6lifies the

human

heart, a-

greeably to our Lord's prayer, " San^lify them through
the truth thy word is truth, "<:?;
You will farther obferve, this religion not only teaches
us our duty, and forms us to it, but rewards us, in tlie
moll glorious manner, for this our very duty Rewards
us with an immortality of bleffednefs, in the full enjoyment of the Father of our Spirits. How grand, interelling, and dignified the fcenes it opens beyond the grave
Do any of thofe fyftems of morality, which the fons of
infidelity wifh to eltablifh, independent of the facred Scriptures, furnilh fuch motives to virtue ? Motives fo rational
and fo calculated to influence ? It is revelation alone that
pufhes its incentives beyond the grave that pufhes them
home to the inmoft feelings of the human heart that em;

—

^

!

;

;

braces every fpring of adlion, even the moil fecret ; and
touches them in the mofl tender, jull, and energetic manner.

Again— This
ragement

fubje^t

fuggelts matter of great encou-

God, and efpecially to the minifters of Chrift, to be faithful and diligent in the work afOur Lord marks, with an omnifcient
figned them in life.
eye, all our condudt towards him
and while he reprehends our lloth and unfaithfulnefs, he encourages and rewards our meaneft fervices for him. " A cup of cold wato the people of

;

name of a difciple," he af,
"
fhall in no wife lofe its reward." b
Let us,
fures us,
Our
let us up and be doing
then, fhake off our floth
work is great; our time is fhort, and our reward glorious.
Nor is there a fingle Chriilian, however private his ftation, or obfeure his chara6ler, but what may, fome how or
This
other, ierve the interefls of his Lord in the world.
ter given to a difciple, in the

:

:

he

may do by a

confcientious difcharge of the duties of the

This
devout, but efpecially of the duties of the focial life.
will exhibit religion in a juft point of light to the furrounding world, and glorify our Father, who is in Heaven.

They may

be ufeful in and by the duty of prayer
Our God is a God who hear*
fecret and family prayer.
alfo

a John xrli. 17,

;

b Matt, s^ 40.

;

»
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and
minifters, on
prayer

;

he,

his
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no doubt, flieds many a blefling on his
church, on the commonwealth, and on

the world, in anfwer to the prayers of his humble, though

" Therefore, my beloved brethren, feeing God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labor
of love"
" Let us be ftedfaft, unmoveablc, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forafmuch as we know our
obfcure friends.

—

labour

is

But

it

not in vain in the Lord."
is time I Ihould haflen to obferve, that this fub-

my

jedl flrongly applies to the occafion of
this

day

—The

death of that venerable

much

prefided, with fo

addrefling

man

dignity, over this

you

who

of God,

inllitution for

twenty-lix years*

This great man was defcended from a refpe6lable pawhich had long poiTeffed a confiderable landed
property in the eaft of Scotland.
His father was minifter of the parilli of Yefter, a few miles from Edinburgh,
where he was born on the fifth day of February, j.'jiz.a
This worthy man was eminent for his piety, his literature
and for a habit of extreme accuracy in all his writings and
difcourfes.
This example contributed not a little to form
in his fon that taile and that love of accuracy, united with
a noble fimplicity, for which he was fo diftinguiflied
through his whole life.
He was fent, very young to the

rentage

;

a t)r. Wltherfpoon was lineally defcenied from that eminent
of God, tVie Rev, Mr. John Knox, whom Dr. Robertfon ftilcs, "

prime indrumcnt of Ipreading and
in Scotland."

this great

part he

The

g'entus,

man, rendered him

bore

in

that

eftablifliing

learning, piety,

the

zeal,

iingularly qualified

interefting

event.

It

is

man
The

reformed religion
and intrepidity of

for the diftinguiflied

recorded of

Mary,

" She was more afraid of John Knox's
prayers, than of an army of ten thoufand men."
Worn out by inceffant labors, he died on the 27th day of November, 1572, in the
67th year of his age. The Earl of Morton, then Regent of Scotland,
who attended his funeral, pronounced his eulogium in a few words
the more honorable for Mr. Knox, fays the above hillorian, as they
eame from one whom he had often cenfured, with peculiar feverity,
" Here lies
who never feared the face of man." Mr. Knox's
daughter Elizabeth married the famous Mr. John Welfii, who ttrongly refembled his father in law in genius, character, and ufefulnefs in
the church: Ai^.d in this line Dr. VVitherfpoon delccuded from this

Queen of

Scots, that

HE

honoriiblc anccihy.

llic Hiid,
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Haddington

His father fpared neithef
expence nor pains in his education. There he foon acquired reputation for his affiduity in his ftudies, and for a
native foundnefs of judgment, and clearnefs and quickJxiblic fchool at

nefs of conception

whom
and

have fmce

among

filled

:

his fchool-fellows

:

many

of

the highell ftatlons in the literary

political world.

At

the age of fourteen he

of Edinburgh.

was removed

to the univerfity

Here he continued, attending

the diffe-

rent profeifors, with a high degree of credit, in

all

the

branches of learning, until the age of twenty-one, when
In the theologihe was licenfed to preach the gofpel.
cal hall, particularly, he was remarked for a moll judicious
tafte in facred

criticifm.,

and

for a precifion of idea

and

perfpicuity of expreffion rarely attained at that early period.

Immediately on
to

be

affiftant

liicceffion

his leaving the univerfity, he* was invited

minifter with his father, with the right of

to the charge.

But he chofe rather

to accept

from the parifli of Beith, in the weft of Scotwas ordained to the work of the gofpel
he
Here
land.
miniftry, and fettled with the univerfal acquiefcence, and
cireven with the fervent attachment of the people
cumftance which, under the patronage that unhappily exifts in that church, is but too rarely the cafe in the fettlement of their clergy. His chara6ler as a preacher, which
rendered him fo acceptable and popular, will come more
Let it fuffice to renaturally before us in another place.
mark here, that always interefting and inftruftive in the
pulpit, he was afliduous in the difcharge of every paroAnd his preaching generally
chial duty when out of it.
turned on thofe great, diftingui filing and practical truths
of the gofpel, which, in every Ghriftian country, moft af-

an

invitation

:

fe<!l

A

and attach the hearts of the great body of the people.

From

Beith he was, after a few years, tranflated to the

and flourifliing town of Paifly, fb celebrated for its
Here he refided in the
various and fine manufadlures.
height of reputation and ufefulnefs
and riveted in the
atledVions of his people, and his fellow citizens when he
large

—

;

..was-

called to the prefidency of this college.

—
of the

Rei).

Dv, Witherspcon,

:^5

he was invited to Dublin, in Ireland, to aflume the charge of a numerous and
He was alfo called
refpectabic congregation in that city.
to Rotterdam, in the Republic of the United Provinces

During

and

his refidence at Paiily,

t6wn of Dundee,

to the

in his

own

comitry.

But he

could not be induced to quit a fphere of fuch relpe6lability,
comfort, and ufefulnefs.
He rejected alfo, in the firft inilance, the invitation of the truliees of this college.

him

He

break connections
at home, that had been fo long endeared to him
to violate all the attachments and habits of the female part of
his family
to leave the fcene of his happinefs and honor
and in his middle career, to bmy himfelf, as he apprehended, in a new and diilant country.
But warmly urged by allthofe friends whofe judgment
he moft refpefed, and whofe friendfhip he moft efteemed
and hoping that he might repay his facriflces, by greater
tliouglit

it

almoll impoflible for

to

—

—

—

—

ufefulneis to the

caufe of the Redeemer, and to the in-

new world

—

and knowing that
had been confecrated, from its foundation,
to thofe great objects to which he had devoted his life, he
finally confented, on a fecond application, to wave every
-other confideration, to crofs the ocean, and to take among
us that important charge to which he had been called,
with the concurrent wiilies, and the higheft expeftations
of all the friends of the college, a Their expectations have
not been difappointed.
Its reputation and fuccefs, under
his adminillration, have been equal to our moft fanguine
terelts of learning, in this

this inilitation

hopes.
a Dr.

Wltheifpoon arrived with his family at Princeton in the
of Aiiguft, 1768.
He was the fixth Preiident of the College,
iincc its foundation in the year 1746. His predecefiors were, the Rev.
MefiVs. Jonathan Dickenfon, Aaron Burr, Jonathan Edwards, Samuel

mon
->nth

Duvies, and Dr. Samuel Fmley
us, learning-,

vanced

ui life

— Men

defervedly celebrated for geni-

Mr. Dickenfon aiad Mr. Edwards were
when chofen to the prefidency.

and piety.

ad-

Not long before Dr. WitherCpoon left Scotland, and while In fufpence refpeCling his duty, a gentleman, poITcffed of a confiderable
property, an old bachelor, and a relation of the family, promifed t«)
make him his heir, if he would not go to America.

D

;

i6
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Almoft the iirft benefit which it received, befides the
eclat, and the acceflions of ;lludents, procured to it by the
fame of h.is Uteraiy chara6ter, was the augmentation of
The college has never enjoyed any refources
its funds.
ftate.
the
a It was founded, and has been fupported
fVom
And its finances,
wholly by private liberality and zeal.
fi*om a variety of caufes, were in a low and declining condition, at the period when Dr. Witherfpoon arrived in
America. But his reputation excited jan uncommon
and his perfonal exertions, exliberality in the public
tended from MaiTachufetts to Virginia, foon raifed its
funds to a flouriiliing ftate.
The war of the revolution,
indeed, afterwards, proftrated every thing, and almoll an;

nihilated
recolledt,

its

refources

how much

his enterprize

and

;

yet

we cannot

the inftitution owed, at that time, to

his talents.

But the principal advantages
literature

;

but with gratitude

it

derived, were from his

example

happy
and from the tone and tail«

his fuperintendancy

;

his

as a

model of good writing
which he gave to the literary
;

purfuits of the college.
outlines
of
the
the
giving
character of this great man,
In
for I attempt no more, I lliall begin w^ith obferving, that
He
perhaps his principal merit appeared in the pulpit.

was, in many refpe6ls, one of the befl models on which a
young preacher could form himfelf. It was a fingular felicity to the whole college, but efpecially to thofe who had
the profeffion of the miniftry in view, to have fuch an example conllantly before them. Religion, by the mannef
in which it was treated by him, always commanded the
refpe6l of thofe who heard him, even when it was not able
to engage their hearts. An admirable textuary, a profound
an
theologian, perfpicuous and fimple in his manner
univerfal fcholar, acquainted deeply with human nature
a grave, dignified, and folemn fpeaker, he brought all the
;

advantages derived from thefe fources to the illufi:ration
and enforcement of divine truth. Though not a fervent
a Since this fermon was delivered, the college has been favoreiia hawdibme donation from the Legiilaturo of New-Jeriey.
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a he was always a folemn, affeding,
and inftru6tive preacher. It was impoflible to hear him
without attention, or to attend to him without improve-

aiid

animated

orator,

ment. He had a happy talent at unfolding the Uriel and
proper meaning of the facred writer, in any text from
which he chofe to difcourfe at concentrating and giving
and preperfedl unity to every fubje6l which he treated
lenting to the hearer the mofl clear and comprehenfiv?
views of it.
His fermons were diftinguiflied for their jufor mingling profound
dicious and perfpicuous divifions
along
with
the illuilration of di^
remarks on human life,
vine truth
and for the lucid order that reigned through
the whole.
In his difcourfes, he loved to dwell chiefly on
the great do6lrines of divine grace, and on the diflingiiilhThefe he brought, as far as pofing truths of the gofpel.
fible, to the level of every underilanding, and the feeHng
of every heart.
He feldom chofe to lead his hearers into
fpeculative difcuflions, and never to entertain them by a
mere difplay of talents. All oflentation in the pulpit, he
viewed with the utmoil averfion and contempt. During
the whole of his prelldency, he was extremely folicitous to
train thofe iludious youths, who had the minidry of the
gofpel in view, in fuch a manner, as to fecure the greatefl
refpedability, as well as ufefulnefs, in that holy profeffion.
It was his conilant advice to young preachers, never to enter the pulpit without the moft careful preparation.
It
was his ambition and his hope, to render the facred minif:

;

—

—

a

A

peculiar aSeftion of

his nerves,

which al.vays overcame him

when he allowed

himfclf to feel veiy fervently on any fubjecl, obliged
him, from his ep.rlieft entrance on public life, to impofe a flrict reftraint

and guard upon his ieniibility.
He was, therefore, under the neceiTity of lubflitutinQ; gravity and ferioufnefs of manner, in public fpeaking,
in the room of that hie &nd warmth, of which he was well capable, by
nature

;

and which he

fo

much admired

in others,

when manag-ed with

prudence.

He
pulpit.

never read his fermons, nor ufed fo much as fiiort notes, in the
His practice was, to write his fermons at full length, and com-

mit them to memory
but not confine himfelf to the precife words he
had penuv'^d.
He often took great liberties, in the delivery of his di'lcourfes, to a'ter, add to, or abri(Jge what he had written
but this never infringed upon the Onileft accuracy.
;

;
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try the moft learned, as well as the moll pious and

exem-

plaiy body of men in the Republic.
As a writer, his ftile is fimple and comprehenfive

—
—

his

remarks judicious, and often refined—his information, on
every fubjedl which he treats, accurate and extenfivc
his
matter always weighty and important
clofely condenfed,
and yet well arranged and clear. Sim.plicity, perfpicuity,
precifion, comprehenfion of thought, and knowledge of the
world, and of the human heart, reign in every part of his
writings.
Three volumes of efTays, and two of fermons,
befides feveral detached difcourfes, already publifhed
and
treating chiefiy on the moft important and praftical fubjects in religion
have defervedly extended his reputation,
not only through Britain, Ireland and America, but through
moft of the proteftant countries of Europe. His remarks

—

—

—

on

the nature

the

human

and

effects of the ftage, enter

heart.

vations, after the

m France, not

We

find there

many

refined obfer-

example of the Mefiieurs de Port-Royal

obvious to ordinary minds, but perfectly

founded in the hiftory of man, and the

ftate

The

pernicious influence of that

tafte

and morals, was, perhaps, never miore

On

amufement on

of fociety.
the public

clearly eluci-

the following interefting fubjeds, the nature
necessity of regeneration
Justification by free grace^

dated.

and

deeply into

—

through Jesus Christ

;

and

ligion^ or, the connection that subsists

ciples

and a

holy practice^ Uiere

rior in the Englilh language.

of truth in rebetween sound prin-

the importance

is,

perhaps, nothing

liipe-

But Dr. Witherfpcon's

ta-

were various. He was not only a ferious writer, but
he poiTeffed a fund of refined humor, and delicate fatire.
happy fpecimen of this is feen in his Ecclesiastical
lents

A

was

The edge

of his wit, in that performance,
direded againft certain corruptions in principle and

Characteristics,

Church of Scotland. And no attack that was ever made upon them, gave them fo deep a
wound, or was fo feverely felt. Dr. Warburton, the celepractice prevalent in the

brated Biftiop of Glouceiler, mentions the Chara6leriftics

with particular approbation, and exprefies his wiih, that the
Englifli church, as ihe needed one too, had likewife fuch a,
jcorreftor.

of tbv Rev, Dr.

PFitberspoon,

This may be the proper place

member

jchara6ter, as a

church, and

rlie

fiaftical politics

to

1^

mention

his general

of the councils and courts of the

part particularly that he took in the eccle-

of his

native

country.

The church

of

Scotland was divided into two parties, with refpecl to their
ideas of ecclefiallical difcipline.

conhrm, and even extend the
other wilhed,

and

if poflihle,

The one was

willing to

rights of patroriagc

—

the

to abrogate, or at Icalt limit them,

extend the rights and influence of the people, in
the fettlement and removal of miniflers.
The latter were
zealous for the dodlrines of grace, and the articles of relito

gion, in

as contained

all their ilrictnefs,

in their national

faitli.
The former were willing to allow a
greater latitude of opinion
abd they preached in a ftile
that leemed to tlie people lefs evangelical, and lefs afiec-

confeiiion of

;

ting to the heart and confcience, than that of their opponents.
In their concern, likewife, to exempt the clergy
:ot their party from, the unreafonable effe(^l:s of popular caprice, they too frequently protedled them againll the jull
complaints of the ])eople.
lliefe were iUled moderate
vicii^ while their antagonills were diltinguiilied by the name
of the orthodox.

Dr. Witherfpoon, in his church

politics,

and warmdy emibraced the fide of the orthodox.
This he did from conviction, and a fenfe of duty and, by
degrees, acquired fuch an influence in their councils, that
he was conlldered at length as their head and leader. Before he had acquired this influence, their councils were
managed without union and addrefs, while the meafures
of the moderate party had, for a long time, been conducted by fome of the greateli: literary chara(5ters in the nation.
It had happened among the orthodox, as it often does among fcrupulous and confcientious men, who are not verearly

;

fed in the affairs of the world, that each purfucd inflexibly his own opinion, as the dictate of an honeft confci-

ence.

on

He

could not be induced to

of it, in order to

He

modificati-

accommodate it to tlie views of others.
addrefs and policy, was uling too much

thought that ail
management widi confcience.
pf mcailires,

make any

Hence

and confequent defeat

refulted

difunioa

—But Di\ Wither-

oo
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fpoon's enlarged

mind

dom of

He

the

combine the wisserpent with the harmlessness of the dove»
did not

refiife to

had, probably, the principal merit of creating

them union, and harmony

of defign

;

among

of concentrating

and giving fyllem to their operations. One
carrying fome important quellions in the gene-

their views,

day

after

ral affembly, againft the

was

celebrated Dr. Ilobertfon,

who

rime confidered as the leader of the oppofite
party, the latter faid to him, in a pleafant and eafy manner, '' I think you have your men better difciplined than
" Yes, replied Dr. Witherfpoon, by urging
formerly."
your politics too far, you have compelled us to beat you
at that

with your own weapons."
have feen him in our own church judicatories in
America, always upright in his views remarkable for

We

his

—
punctuality in attending upon them — and

at once, the right point of

to difentangle

able to feize

view on every queflion

the moft embarralTed fubjedls

conclufive in his reafonings

— and from

—

—

clear

able

and

habit in bufmefs,

from a peculiar foundnefs of judgment, always
condu6ling every difcuffion to the moil fpeedy and decifive
termination.
The church has certainly loft in him, one
of her greateft lights and, if I may ufe the term in ecclefiaflical affairs, one of her greateft politicians.
Before entering on his talents as a prefident, fulFer me,
in a fentence or two, to call to your mind his focial quaWhen not engaged in the great and ferious bufilities.
nelTes of life, he was one of the moft companionable of
men. Furnifhed with a rich fund of anecdote, both amufmg and inftru(5live, his moments of relaxation were as
entertaining, ashisferious ones were fraught with improveOne quality remarkable, and highly deferving
ment.
as well as

;

imitation in

him was,

his attention to young persons.

He

never fuffered an opportunity to efcape him of imparting
the moft ufeful advice to them, according to their circum-

company. And
this was always done in fo agreeable a way, that they
could neither be inattentive to it, nor was it pofijble to

ftances,

forget

when they happened to be

it.

in his

——
of the

On
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only fay, he was an affectionate hufband, a tender parent, and a kind mailer
to
"\Vhich I may add, he was a fmcere and a warm friend.
But, I haflen to confider him as a fcholar, and a direQ:or of
the fyilem of education in the college.
An univerfal fcholar himfelf, he endeavored to eftablifli
the fyltem of education in this inftitution, upon the moft
his domeflic virtues I fliall

;

extenfive and refpeCtable bafis, that

its

fituation

and

its

finances would admit.

Formerly, the courfe of inftru(^ion had been too fuperficial and its metaphyfics and philofophy were too much tin6lured with the dry and uninllru6live forms of the fchools.
This, however, was by no
means to be imputed as a defe6l, to thofe great and excellent men, who had prefided over the inilitution before
him but rather to the recent origin of the country—the
:

;

imperfection of

its

Hate of fociety

— and

to the Hate of li*

it.
Since his prefidency mathematical fcience has received an extenfion, that was not known be-

terature in

fore in the

American

philofophy,

all

feminaries.

the moft liberal

He

introduced inta

and modern improvements

He

extended the philofophical courfe to embrace the general principles of policy and public law he
incorporated with it found and rational metaphyfics
equally remote from the doClrines of [-fatality and contingency from the barrennefs and dogmatifm of the
fchools
and from the exceifive refinements of thofe contradictory, but equally impious fe6ts of 'fcepticifm, who
wholly deny the exiftence of matter, or maintain that nothing but matter exifts in the univerfe.
of Europe.

:

—

—

He
lege

laid the foundation of a courfe of hiftory in the col-

—and

the principles of tafte, and the rules of good,

writing, were both happily explained

by him, and exemplified in his manner.
The stile of learnings if you
will allow me the phrafe, has been changed by him.
Literary inquiries and improvements have become more liberal, more extenfive, and more profound.
An admirable
faculty for governing, and exciting the emulation of the

young gentlemen under

his care, contributed to give fuc-

cefs to all kis defigns, for perfecting the courfe of inftruc-
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The numbers of men

tion.

of diftinguiflied talents, in the

diflerent liberal profeiTions, in this country,

who have receive

the elements of their education under him, teftify his fer-

Under

have been formed a large proportion of the clergy of our church and to
his inflrudlions, America owes many of her moft diftinguifhed patriots and legiflators. a
Thus he proceeded, guiding with uncommon reputation
and fuccefs the courfe of education in this inftitution, until
the war of the American revolution fufpended his functions and difperfed the college.
Here he entered upon a new fcene, and appeared in a
new character; widely differing from any, in which he had
Yet, here alfo,
been heretofore prefented to the public.
he flione with equal luilre
and his talents as a legiflator
vices to the collep^e.

his aufpices

;

;

and fenator Ihewed the extent and the variety of the powers of his mind.
There are few foreigners w^ho can, with
fuch facility as he did, lay afide their prejudices, and enter into the ideas and habits of a new country, and a new
ftate of fociety.
He became almoft at once an American,
on his landing among us, and in the unjuft war which
Great-Britain waged againft us, he immediately adopted
the view^s, and participated in the councils of the Americans.

His

diftinguiflied abilities foon pointed

him

out to

the citizens of New-Jerfey, as one of the moft proper delegates to that convention

which formed

their republican

In this refpe^lable affembly he appeared, to
the aftonifhment of all the profellbrs of the law, as profound
a Chilian, as he had before been known to be a philosoconftitution.

pher and

From

di'uine.

the revolutionar}^ committees

and conventions of

the ftate, he was fent, early in the year 1776, as a reprefentative of the people of New-Jerfey to the congrefs of
United America he was kYtn years a member of that il;

luftrious body, which,

a

More

tlian thirty

under Providence, in the face of

in-

members of the congrefs of URited America,

been fons of the colle^;c of Nevz-Jerfey ; and among- thefe, fome of their firft cbaradert
for reputation and ufefulnefs. Her fons have alfo filled, and now fill,
fome of the highsll oftices in ditfcrcnt Rates of the union.
fince the formation of that illuibnous body, have

of the Reu. Dr. Witherspooiu
numerable

difficulties

and dangers, led us on

to the efta-

Always firm

in the moft

blifliment of our independence.

gloomy and formidable

and always
reach and prefence of mind, in the

afpe<Sls

difcovering the greateft

moft embarraffing

of public

affairs,

fitutations.

impoffible here to enter into

It is
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all

his political ideas.

but jullice however toobferve, that on almoft allfubje(^ls on which he differed from the majority of his brethren
It is

in congr.°fs, his principles have been jullified

by the

re-

only one or two examples.
He conftantly oppofed the expenfive mode of fupplying the army
by commission^ which was originally adopted and combated it, until after along experience of its ill effe6ls,he, in
conjundlion with a few firm and judicious aifociates, preI fliall fele6f

fult.

;

done by contrail, a
He oppofed, at every emiffion after the firft or fecond,
and even hazarded his popularity for a time by the llrenuoufnefs of his oppofition, that paper currency which gave
fuch a wound to public credit, and which would have defeated the revolution, if any thing could, h
vailed to have

it

In the formation of the original confederation, he complained of the jealoufy and ambition of the individual
Hates, which where not willing to entrufl: the general government, with adequate powers for the common interefL
He then pronounced inefficacy upon it. But he complained and remonfi:rated in vain, c
a

Can';';rpis at firft

fion percent, on tbe

/'

j

monies

tliat

army by

allowing' a certain comTnif-

the conimiilionerscxjxinded.

This

in-

At

length they were induced to agree to tlie mode
or allowing to the purchaftr a certain fum per ration.

vited cxpcnce.

by eoiitrad

fupplied the

Inilead of emlflions of an unfunded paper, beyond a certain quanWitheripoon urged the propriety of making loans, and efta-

tun^, Dr.

t tiie payment of the intereA which in the temper of
mind, he thought could thera have been caCly effected. Ame-

brdhi'.ig funds f

the, public

rica

has

fince

;

that flie had not purfued that policy.
The
the inftance of fome of the very gentlemen who
congrefs, publlfhed his ideas on the nature, value and

reg'-etted

doc'tor al'terwards, at

cppoftd him in
ufes of

money,

iiapg, vvai

f

He

faitlilf !:

Vol.

in one cf the mofl: clear and judicious elTays that,
ever written on the fubjecl.

particularly

remonflrated againft the tardy, inefficient and

manner of providing
I.

per.-

for the public ejcigencics

K

and debts by

;
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•Over-ruled however, at that time, in thefe and in othet*
of importance, he had the fatisfa6tion of living to

obje(5ls

America

fee

revert, in almofl: every inftance, to his origi-

— Ideas founded

found and penetrating judgment, and matured by deep reflection, and an extenfive ob-

nal

ideas^

fervatipn of

men and

on. a

things.

and

But

I

forbear to trace his

only add here> that while
he was thus engaged in ferving his country in the characlay afide his ministry.
He
ter o{ ?i chili aJi^ he did
gladly embraced every opportunity of preaching, and of
political career fardier

;

fhall

NOT

difcharging the other duties of bis

This he confidered

i€r.

nor in

The

office, as a

gofpel minif-

as his hiehcft cha-racter,

and ho-

life.

been collected as foon as poflible after its difperfion, inflruftion was recommenced under the
immediate care of the vice-prefident. a Dr. Witherfpoon's
name, however, continued to add celebrity to the inflitution
and it has fully recovered its former reputation.
The glorious ftruggle for our liberties drawing to an honorable period, and the do6lor feeling age advancingfupon him, was defirous of refigning his place in congrefs
«and would have fain retired, in a meafure from the burdens
college having

;

of the college,

He inrifled on the propriety and nc/of the government of the union holding in its own hands the
entire regulation of cnnmercc, and the revenues that might be derived
from that fouice. Thefe he contended would be adequate to all the

requllition on the feveral ftates.
aeiiity,

wants of the United States,

in a feafon of peace.

a The reverend Dr. Samuel S* Smith, who was unanimoufly chofeii
This
Dr. Whitherfpoon's fucceffor, on the fixth day of May, 1795.
His feveral
gentleman's charaeler needs no eulogium in this place.
publications, and particularly his ingenious effay on " The caufes of
the variety of complexion and figure of the human fpecies," delivered
before the Philofophical Society, in Philadelphia, February aStb, 1787,
The laft menafford fufficient telHrnony of his genius and learning.
tioned work has diflinguiflied him in the eRimation of the literati, both
As foon as it made its appearance in Europe,
in Europe and America,
Ihortly pafTcd under more editions than.
-it
it was read with avidity
one in Great-Britian—.it was tranflated into the French language, and
publifhed, with great eclat, at Paris
and has been fmce tranflated into
the German language, ^ud publiihed with aanotations, by a profeflbr
in ons of the UHiv^rfitie*, of that empire.
cj>f moral phiiofophy,

—

—
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he was induced, throu,^h his attaelunent to the inllltution, over whic'^
he had fo long prefided, once more to crofs the ocean to
The fruit of that voyage was not inpromote its benefit.
deed anfwerable to our wifhes but we are not the lefs indebted to his enterprize and zeal.
Afcer his return to this countrjs finding nothing to obr

But notwlthdanding

his wifli for repofe,

;

'

'

ftruft his enterin^j-

on

that retirement,

'

•

•

which was now

be'-

come more dear to him
except on fome important occafions, from, the exercife of
thofe public fundlions that wxre not immediately connecSled with the duties of his office, as prefident of the college,
or his character as a miniiler of the golpel.
;

Aceuftomcd

to order

he withdrew, in a great meafure,

and

regularity in bufinefs

from

them through
his whole life.
And I may add, there was nothing in
which his punctuality and exatSlnels were more facredly

Ids youth, he perfevei'ed in his attention to

obferved, than in the devotional exercifes of the

chrilHan

Befidcs the daily devotions of the clofet, and the fav/as his fiated practice to obferve the laft day of
every year, with his family, as a day of failing, liumiliation
life.

mily,

it

and prayer

was alfo his practice, to let a-part days
for fecret falling and prayer, as occafion fug-gpfied.
Bodily infirmities began at length to coiTie upon him.
For more than two years before his death, he was aiHicted
with the

:

and

l-ofs

it

of fight

;

v/hich contributed

progrefs of his other diibrders.

to hafl:en

Thefe he bore with a

the
pa--

and even a cheerfulnefs, rarely to be met with, in
the moil eminent for wifdom and pijetv.
Nor would his
a6live mind, and his defire of ufefulnefs to the end, permit him, even in this fituation, to defiir from the exerciie
of his miniftry, and his duties in the college, as far as his
health and fircngth would admit.
Hevv^as frequently led
into the pulpit, both at home and abroad, during his blindnefs and always acquitted himfxilf with his ulbal accuracy, and frequently, with more than his ufuai folenmity
and animation. And we all recolle^l the propriety and
dignity with which he prefided at the lafi: commencement.
He was blell with tlii uie of his reafoning powers to the

tience,

;

very

lafi.
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At

length, however, he funk under the

accumulated
preflure of his infirmities and on the 15th day of November, 1794, in the feventy third year of his age, he retired
to his eternal reft, full of honor and full of days
there to
receive the plaudit of his Lord, " well done thou good and
faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful over a few things,
be diou ruler over many things ; enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord/'
;

—

:
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LIFE
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JAMES HER VET,
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FavelljNoithamptonlhire, Author of

Reaor of Wefton-

THERON amd ASPASIO,

ALSO, A

TREATISE

ON

that

REGENERATION,

^c.

LETTER
TO THE

JAMES HERVEY,

Rev. Mr.

&c.

Sir,

WHEN Christ our Saviour was about
told his disciples,

me

go

to

know

the world hate you, ye

It*

to bis

Father^ he

that

it

hated

hated you. If ye were of the world, the world would
but becaufe ye are not of the world, but I have cho/ am
fen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.
persuadedJ that by thiSf he did not only intend io foreivarn the
before

it

own

love his

:

twelve of the
nominy of the

same

the

offence

which

cross,

but also

in all

and

sistance

ages

;

pel at
plicity

wisdom

itsfirst
it,

and

world.

For as many

in experience.

would take

at the ig-

that the case would

be

that his doctrine would meet with great re-

opposition,

nerally prevail in the

fession of

io intimate,

that the temper

would be very different from

real disciples

repute for

that generation

and character of his

the spirit that would ge-

This hath been continually verified
in the highest stations,

and of highest

in the world, did set themselves against the gos-

publication, so even

there is

still

where there

an opposition

and purity, by the world, that

a nominal pro-

is

to its doctrines, in their

is to say,

those

sim-

wbo have most

sway in it, who are the most passionate admirers of its fashions,
and the most assiduous prosecutors of its honors and pleasures.
It

may

be also observed,

that there is soinetimes^ perhaps even

generally, a sovereignty of divine providence in the choice of the
instruments employed in spreading the gospel.
As, at first, twelve
illiterate fishermen were chosen; so, often since that time, the
weakest and most unlikely have been pitched upon, that our faith
might not ftand in the wifdom of men, but in the power of God.

Hence

men

it

frequently happens,

that

it is

not

believe the gospel^ but even to persuade

are apt

only difficult to

them

to

hear

it.

make
They

and deride the message, because of the meanness
the homeliness of the terms in which it is
of
delivered.
This is particularly the ease with the present age.
From a certain love of ease, and luxury of mind, they despise and
trample upon all instructions, which have not something pleasing
and insinuating in their dress and form.
to

despise

the messenger, or

You, Sir, are one of those happy few,

consecrate the finest natural talents to the

and are

who have
service

been willing to

of Christ in the

ashamed of his cross,
Tou have been able to
procure attention upon some subjects, from mary who would hardly
have given it to ajiy other writer.
This hath made me observe
with particular attention, the effect of your last performance, 'i heron and Afpafio, the character given to it, and the objections
gospel,

7iot

LETTER,
And I

have always founds that the most
and that most frequently made
against the doctrine of justification by imputed righteousness, has

raised

specious

against

it.

and plausible

objection^

been in this case, as indeed usually before, that

it

loosens the obli-

what I have particularly applied myself tn refute in the following essay, because I have rarely observed
it done distinctly, and at full length, in any writer.
And I have
addressed it to you, as a testimony cf my esteem of your ez^cellent
and useful writings, as a public declaration of my espousing the
same sentiments as to the terms cf our acceptance with God, and
my ambition of contributing some sw.all assistance to the support
It was also no small inducement to it,
of the same glorious cause.

gations

to practice.

This

is

might appear

no external distinctions, or
any hindrance fO a cordial esteem
and affection among the sincere servants of our common Master,

that thereby

it

smaller differences, ought

to all, that

to be

The greatest part of what follows was frst delivered in two
; but it is now thrown into the form of an essay, lest the
despised title of a sermon should ofend some, and that it might

sermons

the better admit cf several additions, both in the body of the piece^
in the notes, which could not have been so properly delivered

and

from a pidpit,
^hich have cf

Scvie cf these regard the philosophical principles^
been published among us, of which I propose^

late

in a short time, a

much

fuller discussion, as

there

is

no

way

in

nvbich the truths cf the gospel are more perverted than by what the
apostle Paul calls Philolbphy and vain deceit, and oppofitions of

fcience falfely ib called.

That your useful

life

may

be prolonged,

and

that

you may have

the honor of contributing more and more to the cojivcrsion oj sinners, and the edif cation and comfort of believers, is the earnest
•prayer of,

SIR,
Your moft obedient
humble

fervant,
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'AN ESSAY ON

JUSTIFICATION.

A

finite

TT, the works and ways of God have fomething in
them myfterious, above the comprehenfion of any
underftanding.

As

this is the cafe v/ith his

works of

no reafon to expe6l it
aftoni filing method of the redemp-

creation and providence, there

is

fhould be otherwife in the
tion of the world by Jefus Chrift. From this their myfterious nature, or rather from the imperfe6l meafure and de-

gree in which they are revealed to us, they are admirably
fitted for the trial of our ingenuity, humility and fubjeclion.

They

are all of them,

when

ferioufly

and impartially
the fame time,

enquired into, holy, juft and good but at
not beyond the cavils and objections of men of prejudiced,
perverfe and corrupt minds.
;

The

apoftle Paul, in his epiftle to the

Romans, among

whom

he had never been in perfon, at great length eflablifhes the fundamental dodlrine of .the gofpel, that fmners
are juflified by the free grace of God, through the imputed
righteoufnefs of a Redeemer.
To this dodlrine men do by

may

make

and are, with the
difficulty, brought to I'eceive and apply it.
We
well fay of it in particular, what the fame apoftle fays

nature
utmoll

the ftrongeil oppofition,

of the truths of God in general, that '^ tlie natural man
*' doth
not receive them*." It is therefore highly necefla-

ry to prevent or remove, as far as poffible, the obje6tions
that may be brought againll it by the art or malice of Satan,
*

I

Cor.

il.

14.

j4n
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who

will,
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no doubt, bend the chief force of

knowing

againft this truth,

that

all

his engines

the cordial reception of

it

and effectual, and indeed the only fure and effectual meansof dellroyinghis powerand influence in theheart.
Accordingly we find the apolHe, in the fixth chapter of the
above-named epiftle, and firli: verfe, fuppofes an objection
is

a fure

What
grace may

againil this do(Slrine in the following terms, "

made

we

fay then

we

continue in fui, that
abound ?" To which he anfwers, hy rejedling the confequence with the utmoft abhorrence, and in the ftrongeft
mianner affirming it to be without any foundation.
From the introdudlion of this objection by the apoftle,
we may either infer, that there were, even in thele early
days, fome who branded thedo6lrine of redemption by the
free grace of God with this odious confequence
or that
he, by the infpiration of the Almighty, did forefee that
there fhould arife, in fome future periods of the Chriftian
church, adverfaries who would attempt to load it with
this imputation
or that the doftrine is indeed liable, on a
fuperficial view, to be abufed to this unhappy parpofe, by

fhall

?

Hiall

;

;

the deceitful hearts of
It is

probable that

the two

laft

attention
It is

all

render

it

men, who are wedded to their
the three obfervations are

known

;

and

a peculiarly proper fubje6t for our

and confideration

well

jufi:

lulls.

at this time,

that there are

do6trine, of different characters,

and

in this age.

many enemies

of this

and of different principle^

who all

agree in affaulting it with this objection. That it
wca.kens the obligations to holinefs of iife, by making our
jullliication before

God depend

oufnefs and merit of another.

entirely

And

fo

upon
far,

the righteI

think,

we

muft join with the adverfaries of this do£lrine, as to lay it
for a principle.
That whatever belief or periuafion
by its native and genuine tendency, weakens the ohliga^
tions to practice, mull be falfe.
And 1 will alio alTert, in
oppofition to fome modern infidels, (though fome may
tiiink that my caufe might avail itfelf of the contrary opinion) that a man's inward principle, or the perfuafion of
his mind, hath a neceffary ^nd u.n^^voidable influence

down

An Essay
upon
that

So

his practice.*

j

on Jmtification,
that,

unification through the

if I

am

^9

not able to fhew,

imputed righteoufnefs of

from weakening the obligations to holinefs,
that on the contrary, the belief and reception of it, as its
neceifary coiifequence, mull make men greater lovers of
purity and holinefs, and fill them widi a greater abhorrence of fin, than any other perfuafion on the fame fubjedl,
Chrifl,

is fo far

am

content to give up the caufe.
I hope we may be indulged a candid hearing on thisfubjedl, as experience does not feem to \x, unfavorable to

I

the do6lrine 1

am

aflaying to defend.

fa6t that its friends,

more

upon a

and

it

appeared in

juft compai'ifon, v/erc

ioofe in their practice than their adverfarles of

it

or rather,

;

if

any

would be a flrong prejudice athis were always the cafe, it would

of the oppofite opinions,
gainft

fair

If

it

But doth
be an unquellionable evidence of its falfehocd.
not the contrary appear on the very face of the world I
Are not the perfons who profefs to deny their own righteoufnefs, and hope for juftifi cation through Chrifl, ordinarily the mofi: tender and fearful of finning themselves, and
the mofi: faithful and diligent in promoting the reformati-

on of others

And do

not

profane and fenfual
livers, almofttoa man, profefs themfelves enemies to this
do6lrine ? I could almoft appeal to any one who hath the
?

all carelefs,

experience of, or commerce with the world, whether
he would expe6l to find, upon a ftri6l fearch and enquiry,
the worfhip of God more conftantly attended, the name of
leaft

God more
fervants

regularly called

more

upon

carefully inftructed,

verned, a greater freedom from
*
as

That

is

to fay.

So

far as

or prevalent above

it is real

in families, children

of a religious nature

which

It

its

men

and more

and

dutifully go-

levity, profanity, unchaf-

can be applied to
oppofite

;

pra(rticc,

for theie are

andfo far

many

truth?;

think they believe

fometimes, but
which yet their corrupt paflions often make them doubt of ; and thde,
doubts are nine parts in ten of their lives obfervant to their minds, a?
in fome feufe, fuch may be
a vindication of their licentious practice
principles
but they are principles
to
tlieir
faid to aCl in contradiction
:

;

either not really believed, or,

which

is

the fame thing, not habitually

and none can expect that men v;ill act upon
rccolledled
though once ever ^o tinnly believed, if it lie forg;otte]j, or
©f ai5lion entirely out of vic.v.
;

a

prii!cip!e,

at the, time

.
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malice, or infmcerity of converfation, amongft

the friends or enemies of this do6lrine

commonly have

that they

?

So true

is this,

the appellation of the llridler

fort given them, by which is certainly underllood, at leall
jjin apparent ftridlnefs of life and manners *.
As therefore experience doth not hinder, or rather warrants us to affirm, that thofe who expe6l juftification by
free grace are, of a,ll others, the moll holy in their lives ;
I propofe to fhew, that it muft be fo, and that this is but the
native fruit, and neceflary confequence of their principles.
What has induced me to this attempt, is not only the calumnies of enemies, but the wealcnefs or treachery of pro-

Thefe

feffed friends.

different ways.

injure the truth often,

laft

Some

fpeak in fuch a

manner

in

two

as to con-

they
firm and harden enemies in their oppofition to it
ufe fuch rafli and uncautious expreffions, as do indeed juflify the objection which the apoftle reje6ls with fo great
;

abhorrence
righteous

;

and, in the heat of their zeal againfl the felffeem to ftate themfelves as enemies, in

legalift,

every refpe^, to the law of God, which is holy, juft and
Others, on the contrary, defend it in fuch a mangood.

and give fuch interpretations of the word of God, as, if they were juft, and known
to be fo, the objection would never have been made, becaufe there would not have been fo much an occalion given
ner, as to deflroy the doctrine

to

it

*

itfelf,

f
I

am

not ignorant, that

evidently difTolate in their

it is

own

the ufual refuge

Ywas^ to

of

thofe

alledge, that there

who
is

are

indeed

but that it is no more than appearance, being
would
be going out of the way to enter upon a large
all hvpocrify.
Therefore acknowledging, that, no doubt,
refutation of this llander.
>vhatever number of hypocrites there are in the world, and there are
too many, they mufl herd amongtt, or attach themfelves to the fociety
I oblerve, that the general charge of hyoocrify
of the heft part of it
is only thrown out at a venture, is a judging of the heart, and by the
very fuppolition, contrary to appearances, juftified, for the moft part,
Whereas, ufually the whole m.erit of thofe
by a fteady perfeverance.
who bring the accufation, is that of being uniformly wicked, and not
lb much as profefiing what it was their indifpenfible duty both to have
profeiVed and pradifed.

w^ appearance of

this,

It

:

f 1 have often thought, that there cannot be a ftronger argument)
that the explicatlou commculy given by Calvinifts, of the pafTages of

An Essay
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But of all the pretended Chriflians, one fort are worthy
t)f the higheft contempt, who, acknowledging the truth of
this dot^rine, call it dangerous, and are backward to teach
Would fuch weak,
or publiih it, lell it fhould be abufed.
half-thinkin^t mortals, be wifer than God ? Hath he publillied it, and ihall we throw a veil over it, to remedy the
raflinefs of his proceeding ? Do the Scriptures reveal, and
are we backward to " to teftify the gofpel of the grace of
" God ?" All tiie works of God are capable of being abu-

may

be fo like wife the apolUe fuppofes.
It
is, however, not the lefs ufeful or important
only let us
endeavor to vindicate it from the falfe charge of favor^
ing or encouraging licentioufnefs of life.
This I would
willingly do in fuch a manner, as to aflert while I defend it J
to maintain the dodrine itfelf, while I fliew not only its
fed

;

that this

;

innocence, but

its

ufefulnefs in practice*

The words of the infpired apoftle are, " God forbid^
how ihall we that are dead to fm, live any longer there" in ?'* In which he affirms, that the grace of God aboun^
*'

from being an encouragement
to fin, that it defiroys the power of fin, and removes the inclination to it, fo far as it prevails*
The language is very
ftrong, " We that are dead to fin."
It feems to put us in
mind of the total efieftual breach of relation between a
dead man, and theobje£ls with which he was formerly conne6led in life they are nothing to him, nor he to them *
he neither loves them, needs them, nor ufes them.
So
ding in the gofpel,

is fo

far

—

:

in proportion as the grace of God ofi'ered through Chrift in
the gofpel is received and applied, fin is mortified in the

heart
*'
''

;

thus fays the apofile Paul clfewhere, "

God

for-

bid that I ftiould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord
Jefus Chrifi:, by which the world is crucified unto me,

fcripture on this fubjed,

tkan the apofHe's fiippofition of an obfrom it.
Fur if the explication of fonrie
others, were fuppofed to be the obvious meaning of the text, and were
feibflitnted In its room, as all jull definitions may be without Inconvefiience, the apollle's Words, " What fhall we fay then ? Ihall we conjecViou of this

" tnnie

in

irati'.ie

is

jnil-,

cirifiiig

fm that grace mciy abound

a b fa rd.

Vol. L

F

?"

would be^uite unnatural

and,
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This, which is indeed the- Ian*
guage of the Scripture throughout, is not merely denying
the accuHinon, but ePcabliiliing the contrary truth, the in-

and

I

unto the world*."

fluence of this dodrine

we

upon

purity of heart and

find the apoftle alfo alTerting in the

life,

which

middle of his rea-

foning upon the point, " Do v/e then make void the law
" through faith ? God forbid yea, we eftablifh the law|."
In the profecution of this fubject, it will be neceiTary,
firil, in a few words, to Hate that do6trine againft
which
;

the objedlion

is

made.

It

may

be delivered in Scripture-

language thus, " That all have finned, and come fhort of
^> the gloiy of God.
That every mouth mull be Hopped,
" and all the world become guilty before God.
There" fore by the deeds of the law, there ihall be no flefli jufi:i-

—

^'

fied in his fight.

—But we

—

are juilified freely by his grace,

" through the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus :—'Whom
" God hath fet forth as a propitiation, through faith in his
''
'>

blood, to declare his righteoufnefs, for the remifilon of fins
Where
that are pafi:, through the forbearance of God.

—

is boafi:ing then ? It is excluded. By what law ? of works ?
*'
Nay, but by the law of faith. Therefore we conclixie,
" that a man is jufi;ified by faith without the deeds of the
« law.
Moreover, the law entered, that the offence might
" abound ; but where fin abounded, grace did much more

"

—

" abound that as fin hath reigned unto death, even fo
" might grace reign through righteoufnefs unto eternal life,
" by Jefus Chriil our Lord."
The dodlrine aflerted in the above and other pafiTages of
fcripture may be thus paraphrafed that every intelligent
creature is under an unchangeable and unalienable obligation, perfedly to obey the whole law of God
that all
men proceeding from Adam by ordinary generation, are
the children of polluted parents, alienated in heart from
Cod, tranfgreflbrs of his holy law, inexcufable in this tranfgreffion, and therefore expofed to the dreadful confequences of his difpleafure ; that it was not agreeable to the dictates of his wifdom, holinefs and juftice, to forgive their
fins without an atonement or fatisfadlion
and therefore
;

:

:

:

* Gal.

vi. 14.

t

R©T.

iii.

3:.

An Essay
he raifed up
fecond

fered himfelf

4>

them a Saviour,

Jefus Chrlft, who, as the
perfecl^y fulfilled the whole law, and of-

for

Adam,

on JustificoMoH.

upon the
is imputed

up

a facrifice

crofs in their flead

:

that this his righteoiifners
to them, as the fole
foundation of their juflification in the fight of a holy God,
and their reception into his favor that tlie means of their
being interefi:ed in this falvation, is a deep humiliation of
;

mind, confeffion of guilt and wretchednefs, denial of diemfelves, and acceptance of pardon aad peace through Chrill
Jefus, which they neither have contributed to the procuring, nor can contribute to the continuance of, by thslr own
merit

;

but expe6l the renovation of their natures, to be

inclined and enabled to keep the

commandments

of God,

and a part of tlie purchafe of
^
their Redeemer.
This fliort account of the doctrine of the imputation of
Chrifii's riditeoufnefs w^ill be further iiluilrated and exas the w^ork of the Spirit,

r

plained in the progrefs of this difcourfe, intended to liiev/,
that in thole wlio do cordially embrace it, tiie obligations
to holinefs are not weakened, but flrengthened and confirmFor this purpofe be pleafed to attend to the followed.

ing obfervations

;

in

all

of w^hich I defire

it

may be

re-

membered, even where not exprefsly mentioned, an oppofition is intended between the principles and views of a
believer in Chrift, who reds his hope on his imputed rightepufnefs, and thofe who a(^ on any contrary principle.
*

The

Intelligent reader will

probublv perceive, that I liave exas not diftinC'.ly to

preffed the above dactrine in fuch general terms,

take a part in the differences tlat are to be found among Ibme authors,
as to the way of explaining it, and particularly as to the nature of faith,
llie reafon of my doing fo is, that I would willingly rather reconcile,

than widen theiediffereiices and becaufe it is my firm perfunfion, that
however fome think it jufied, orwifeT:, or fafeii, to exprefs themfelves
one way, and fomc another, yet all who have a deep and real convic'don, that they are by nature in a l)fl (late, and ufiderthe wratli of God,
and that there is no falvation in any olhcr but in Chiifl:, are, if they
imderftood one another, at bottom, or at leaft in all thia.'js any way
material, entirely of the fame opinion.
Accordingly the readir will, I
hop'^, find that the reafoning in the fuUuwing pages may eafly be ap;

plied

by them

all witJtiout

exception.
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In the

firfl

place, he

who

imputed righteoufnefs of

expe6ls juftification by the
hath the cleareft and

Chriil,

llrongeft convi6lion of the obhgation of the holy law of

God upon

every reafonable creature, and of its extent and
purity.
This will appear very evidently, if we confider
what it is that brings any perfon to a belief or relifh of this
dodrine,.
It mull be a fenfe of fui, and fear of deferved
wrath.
Let us fearch out the caufe by tracing the efle6ls.
Whence arifes the fear of wrath, or apprehenfion of God's
difpleafure ? Only from a conviction of guilt.
And what
can produce a conviction of guilt, but a fenfe of obligation ?

This

is

manifeftly the do6lrine of Scripture, which teaches

us, that "
^'

by the law

is

the knovv ledge of

fm"

— and

the law is a fchoolmailer to bring us to Chriil."

who

have none

obligation

that

Thofe

very imperfect fenfe of the
of the divine law, will never have the leall
at all, or a

efteem of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, which atones for their
tranfgreflion of it
it muft appear to them to be foolilhnefs
whereas thofe who have a flrong conviction of the
juilice of the demand of the law, both elleem and ufe the
plea of their Saviour's merit. Such alfo have a llrong fenfe
of the extent and purity of the law of God, as well as its
obligation in general.
Whilft others confider nothing as
fm, but the grolTeil a.nd moft notorious crimes, they are
deeply fenfible of the alienation of their hearts from God,
whom they are bound fupremely to love, and to whole glory they are obliged to be hctbitually and univerfally fub;

:

fervient.

This conviction of the obligation of the divine law,

{o

connected with, or rather fo neceflarily previous to, an acceptance of the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifi:,
is evidently founded upon the relation of man to God, as
This relation then continues,
his Creator.
fi creature to
cfientially

and mult continue, unchangeable therefore the obligaand all thofe
tion founded upon it muft be unalienable
;

;

who have once been fenfible of it, muft continue to be fo,
unlefs we fuppofe them blinded to the knowledge of God
by the difcovery of his mercy in Chrift the Re-^
deemer.
But this is abfurd for the fubfequent relation oF
through Chrift;^
^^ firmer to God; as forgiven and reconciled!
as Creator,

;
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never can take away, nay, never can alter his natural relation as a creature, nor the obligation founded upon it.
Neither can it he conceived as confiftent with the perfect
that is to
tions of God, to abate the demands of his law
Every the
fay, a perfe6t conformity to his holy will.*
leafl deviation from it, by tranfgrefllon, or negle6l of duty,
muft ftill be evil in itfelf, and muft lull be feen, and efteemNow, is
ed to be fo by the God of truth, who cannot lie.
there any thing in the gofpel that hath the leafl. tendency
to lelTen the fenfe of this obligation, after it hath been once
on the contrary, all that
difcovered ? Very far from it
for
the falvation of fmners, as its immediChrift hath done
magnifies
the lav/, and makes it honorconfequence,
ate
;

:

able.

Perhaps it may 1^ thouglit, that the releafing a finner
from the fandlion of the law, or the punifliment incurred
* Since mention has been m?.de of perfed^ conformity to the

vvill

of

obedience to his law, as the duty of man, which is in.deed the foundation of this whole do6lriiie, I think it ncceffary to obferve, that fome deny this to be properly required of man, as his duty
in the prefent fallen ftatc, becaufe he is not able to perform it.
But

Ood,

or

peii'ecSl

fuch do not feem to attend either to the meaning* of perfect obedience,
Perfeclc obedience is oI)eor to the nature or caufe of this inability.
dience by any creature, to the utmofl extent of his natural powers.
in a ih'ite of innocence, the holy difpofitions of Adam would not
have been equal in (Irength and activity to thofe of creatures of an
higher rank
but furely to love God, who is infinitely amiable, M'ith
all the heart, and above all, to confecrate all his powers and faculties,
without exception, and without intermilTion, to God's fei-vice, muft be
undeniably the duty of every intelligent creature.
And what fort of
inability are we under to pay this ? Our natural faculties are furely as
£t for the fervice of God as for any bafer pnrpofe
the inability is only
moral, and lies av holly in the averiion of our hearts from fuch employDoes this then take away the guilt ? Muft God relax his law
ment.
becaufe we are not willing to obey it ? Confult even modern phil<jfophers ; and fuch of them as allow there is any fuch thing as vice, will
tell you, that it lies in evil or mifplaccd aifeftions.
Will then that
which is ill in itfelf excufe its fruits in any degree from guilt or blame?
/Jlie truth is, notwithdanding the loud charge of licentioufnefs upon
the truths of the gofpel, there is no other fyflem that ever J peruied,
•which preferves the obligation of the law of God in its ftrength
the
rnoll part ofth&m, when thoroughly examined, juft amount to this, that
and FIT that they
men are bound, and that it is RIGHT and

Even

:

:

:

MEET

jhould be as good and as holy as they themfelves incline,
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by pardon purchafed and bellowed, has this efFed and
here it is, to be iiirc, that men by their partial views, are
:

apt to fuppole the obje6tion

But

lies.

us only refle<5l, that the obligation to duty and obedience to the Creator, hath been feen by a believer in the
ftrongeft light, and muft continue to be fenfible.
Will he
then be induced to a6l in the face of a perceived obligation, by an inftance of unfpeakable mercy ? Is this reafonable to fuppofe ? or rather, is it not feif contradiiStory
and abfurd ? it is fo far from being true, that this mercy
difpofes to obedience, as a peculiar and additional motive,
as I Ihall afterwards fhew more fully in its proper place.
let

In the mean time,

it is

felf-evident, that

it

can be no hin-

derance.
What leads us into error in this matter, is what
happens fometimes in human affairs. In a human government, mercy or a promife of impunity for pall crimes,
may enable, though even in that cafe, not incline a rebellious traitor to renew his w^ickednefs.
But this is a moll
unjull and partial view of the cafe, in which the very circumllance is wanting upon which the chief ftrefs ought to
Human laws reach only outward actions, bebe laid.
caufe human knowledge is fo imperfect, that it cannot
difcover the difpoiltion of the heart
and as all profeflions
are not fmcere, fo kindnefs is often beftowed on improper
objecls.
This kindnefs, however, though it may difcover
the impropriety, it cannot caufe it.
But make the fimilitude complete, and fee how it will
lead us to determine.
Suppofe one who hath been in rebellion, deeply and inwardly convinced of the evil of refuppofe this
bellion, and his obligation to fubmillion
:

;

conviction fo llrong, that he confeffeth the jullice of the
fentence condemning

him

which is very confillent
a pardon offered or intimated to
to die,

will
with a defu'e of life
fuch a perfon make him dilloyal ? Is this its natural, nay,
is it its polfible effed ? If it could be fuppofed to have any
fuch confequence at all, it could only be in this diilant
way, that pardon feems to leffen the fenfe of a judge's
difpleafure at the crime. But even this can have no place
here, becaufe fufficient care is taken to prevent any fuch
abufe of it, by the fubllitution ^ncl vicarious fiiiferings of
:

a Mediator.

j4n
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cannot help obferving here, that the fimilitude above
ufed will lead us to the difcovcry of one great caiile of the
t

am

from
that corruption of heart, and inward oppofition to the law
of God in its extent and purity, which is in all men by
nature, and continues in all who are not renewed in the
As they have a firong tendency
fpirit of their minds.
and inclination to tranfgrels the law where they dare,
they are ready to think, that the hopes of impunity muft
encourage every one to a bold violation of it. And no
doubt this would be true, if there could be any real efteem
objection againfl: which I

reafoning.

It arifes

or cordial acc§i)tance of the gofpel, without a previous con-

and demerit of every tranfgrclTor.*
But I'uppofmg what is in
truth the cafe with every believer, that there is a real and
viction of the obligation of the law,

and the

guilt

ftrong convi(5tion of the obligation of the law of

God upon

every rational creature, which cannot be taken away to
imagine that the mercy of God in pardoning fmners for
;

Chrift's fake will leffen or

weaken

the fenfe of this obliga-

moft manifell: contradiction.
On tlie contraiy,
fin muft needs have received a mortal blow, the love of it
muft neceffarily have been deftroyed, before pardon in
this way could be fought or obtained
fo that the apoftle
"
well
might
fay,
How fhall we that are dead to {m^ live
^'
any longer therein ?"
In the fecond place, he who believes in Chrift, and experts juftification through his imputed righteoufnefs, muft
have the deepeft and ftrongeft fenfe of the evil of fm in itThis is in a good meafure included in, or an imfelf.
mediate confequence of, what has been already mentioned.
For the obligation of the law, as hinted above, is but very
tion, is a

:

* But this is impoifible ; for though there may be fome fort of fear
of punilhment, oGcaiioned by difplays of divine power, where there is
no true humiliation of mind, or genuine conviction of (in ; this is but
like the impatient (Iruggles of a chained flave, inftead of the willing
fubjeftion of a penitent child.
There is ftlll in all fuch an inward
murmuring againll the fentence, as that of an unjufl and rigorous ty~
rant, and not of a righteous judge.
Therefore, though fuch (hould
pretend to rely on the merits of CliriH: for pardon and deliverance, it
is plainly not from their hearts, and therefore neither to the laving of
their fouli, nor. to the reformation of their lives.

;
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we

only as founded on the pov^ef
of God, and the dependence of the creature, and not alfo
on the hohnefs, juilice, and goodnefs of the law itfelf. In
the firft fenfe, perhaps, it may be felt by the wicked in this
world, at leaft, v/e are fure, it is felt by devils and damne d
They know that they muil
fpirits in a feparate Hate.
But where there is a
fufFer, becaufe diey will not obey.
complete fenfe of obligation, it implies a belief of the
righteoufnefs of the law, as well as the power of tlie lawgiver, of the equity, nay, the excellence of the command,
All fuch not only
as well as the feverity of the fandlion.
believe that God will punifh for fm, but that it is moil jull
that he Ihould do fo, and that fni has richly deferved it.
It may therefore feem unneceffary to add any thing on
but I have
this fubjedl more than has been already faid
mentioned it by itfelf, becaufe beiides that fenfe of the obligation and purity of the law of God, which muft pave
the way to a fmner's acceptance of the righteoufnefs of
Chrifl, there is a difcoverj of the evil of fm, and its
abominable nature, in every part of this '^ myftery of
" godlinefs, God manifefted in the flefn," and the truths
imperfeCl,

if

confider

it

:

founded upon
the

it

more they

more thefe are believed, and
attended to and recolledled, the more

fo that the

;

are

muft the believer be determined to hate and abhor every
wicked and falfe way every new view which he takes
of the gofpel of his falvation, every ad! of truft and confidence exerted upon it, nmft increafe his horror of fm, and
excite him to fly from it.
Let us confider a little what views are prefented us of
the evil of fm in the dodlrine of Chrift, and of him cruHere we fee that a holy and juft God would not
cified.
What a demonftrafin
without an atonement.
forgive
tion is this of its malignity, if carefully attended to, and
;

kept conftantly in our eye, as a part of our very idea of
The difficulty in this cafe, is our parthe Divine Nature
we are unwilling to think fin fo
tiality in our own caufe
very blame-worthy, becaufe this is condemning ourfelves
but, let us confider what views an all-wife and impartial
!

;

God
may

hath of

not

fo

it,

and form ours upon

much

his.

And

that

we

as once blafphemoufly imagine, that he

.
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remember

that he is

of love, who, by this very falvation, hath magni-

lied his love in a

ihews

own

on

liis leilfe

manner

that

pafleth

knowledge.

of the evil of the crime,

He

even whilil he

contriving, nay, in the very contrivance of a proper

is

way

He is not, fo to fpeak, fctting
criminaPs efcape.
forth the malignity of the offence, in order to juftify the
feverity of his own vengeance, but he is exerting his amiable attribute of mercy, and yet here muft the evil of fin
for the

eippear,

upon this
perfon v/ho made

GonfideT, in a pafticula.r manner,

dignity and glory of the

ment.

The

fubjedl, the
this atone-

may

be feen in the
the evil of fni in the worth of the
greatnefs of the price
" For we are not redeemed with corrupti"propitiation.
" ble tilings, fuch us filver and gold, but with the precious
''
blood of Ghrilt, as of a Lamb without blemifli and
" without fpot."^ It was no lefs a perfon than the eternal and only begotten Son of God, who was before all
worlds, the brightnefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon, who fuffered in our itead.
Whoever confiders the frequent mention in the facred orar.les, of the glory and dignity of the perfon of Clirill, muft
be fatisfied tliat it is not without defign and none can
truly relifli or improve thefe truths, but fuch as thence
learn the evil of ful, the immenfenefs of that debt which
required one of fo great, nay, of infinite and inexhauftible
creature indeed behoved
riches, to be a.b!e to pay it.
and therefore he became the fon of man, but
to fuiTer
intimately united to the Creator, God blefled for ever. It
value of the purcliafe
;

;

A

;

and earlieil confeffions of faith, That
and this belief muft.
Jefus Chrift was the Son of God
have the ftrongeft influence in fliewing us the evil of fin,
which none elfe was able to expiate.
In many paiTages of Scripture, God's fending his

was one

of the

firll

;

own Son

into the world to fave finners,

is

reprefented as

the

ftrongeft proof poftible of his compaftion

The

nearnefs of the relation teaches us, as
*

Vol. L

I

Fet.

G

i,

18,

it

and

love.

were, to fup-
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in allufion td
pofe fome reludlance in beftowing him
which there is a beautiful expreffion of the apoille Paul,
;

"
"
"

He

own

Son, but delivered him up
for us all, how lliall he not with him alfo freely give us
The very fame thing fliews, with equal
all things ?"*
of fm*
However ftrongly difabhorrence
clearnfefs, his
pofed to fave fmners, he would have fin to be expiated^
though his own Son lliould be the victim if any thing
Could have made him difpenfe with it, this fhould furely
that fparecl not his

:

have had the efFe6l and therefore the condemning ot fm
feems to have been as much in view, as the falvation of
:

the fmner.

Every

light in

which We can view

this fiibjeft, contri^

only mention
further, the greatnefs and feverity of the fufFerings of our
Redeemer, as they are reprefented both prophetically, to
butes to

before us the evil of fm.

fet

I (liall

Ihew how much was exafted, and hiftorically, to fhew
what was paid. As the whole of his life was to be a ftat^
of humiliation and forrow, it is faid, " As many were af" toniihed at thee, his vifage was fo marred more than
" any man, and his form than the fons of men." Again,
" He is defpifed and rejected of men, a man of forrows
" and acquainted with grief and we hid, as it were, oar
*' faces from him
he was defpifed, and we efleemed him
;
" not." Once more, '' He was wounded for our tranfgreflions, he was bruifed for our iniquities
the chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with his flripes
;

:

we

In the hiftory of his

are healed."|

we fee

in the

life

New

meannefs of hi*
birth, and the continued infults and reproaches thrown
upon him during the courfe of his life. There is one
remarkable paffage, John, viii. 57. '' Thou art not yet
*'
The
fifty years old, and haft thou feen Abraham ?"
Teftament,

meaning

of this

is

all this verified,

in the

hardly obvious, unlefs

we

fuppofe that

and bloom was fo wafted and decayed
he feemed to ftrangers near twenty yearf?

his natural beauty

by forrow,

that

older than he really was*
*

Rom.

viii.

32*

f

Ifa. lii. 14, liii* 3> 5*
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we have an

In the clofe of the gofpel,

account of the

on the crofs.
He was fore amazed, and very heavy. His foul was
" exceeding forrowful, even unto death.
His fweat was

laft

fcene of his fufFerings, in the garden and

—
—

"

were great drops of blood, falling down to the
ground."
He was at laft ftretched on an accurfed tree,
where the pain of a tortured body was but fmall to the
anguifli of an overwhelmed fpirit, which conftrained him
God, my God, why
to utter this heavy complaint, ''
" haft thoa forfaken me ?" Let the Chriftian ftand at the
foot of the crofs, and there fee the evil of fm, which required fo coftly an expiation.
Let him there fee the holinefs and juftice of God in its punifhment.
Let him
hear the moil High, faying, " Awake,
fword, againft
*'
the man who is my fellow."
And let him thence learn,
*'

as

it

*'

My

O

how much fm
Hath
truths

And

?

is

the obje6l of divine deteftation.

a believer then a firm perfuafion

Are they the freepent theme of

muft they not neceffarily

©f fm, inflame

him with

a felf-lothing on

its

of

all

thefe

his meditations

?

him with an abhorrence
it, and excite
in him
Thus it is faid in the profill

a hatred of

account

?

They fliall look on me whom they have
" pierced, and they lliall mourn for him, as one mournetlj
*' for his only fon,
and fhall be in bitternefs for him, as
" one that is in bitternefs for his firft-born."* And mufl
not a repetition of the fame views ftill ftrengthen the imprefTion, fo that, as the apoftle Paul tells us of himfelf,
'' The world will be crucified unto him,
and he unto the

phetic writings,

*^

*'

world."!
I

am

upon

fenfible, that thefe things w^ill

the enemies of the gofpel,

who

have no fuch efFefl
them, or

difbelieve

uponthofe Chriftians, if they deferve the name, who difguife, explain away, or give up the fatisfa6lion of Chrift;
or even thofe who have a ftrong tin6lurc of a legal fpirit,
and are for contributing fomewhat toward their acceptance
with God, by their own merit, and defe6live obedience.
Such cannot reliili thefe fentiments and therefore it may
;

* Zech. xli. 10.

t Gal. tI. 14.
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feem improper,

on Justification,

in reafoning againll enemies to bring

them

be remembered, that hov/ever
little many believe fuch things, they may yet perceive, if
they will attend to it, their natural operation upon thofe
who do believe them. And let any modern adept in the
fcience of morals fhew in his account of the foundation ot
morality, and the nature of obligation, any thing that hath

But

at all in view.

a

let it

force or influence equal

to

felf-righteous Chriilian, v/ho

tliis

t]

:

or,

Vv^ill

the nominal

links Chrill only

made up

fome little wants which he iinds inhimfelf, or that his death
had only fqme general expediency in it, ever be equally
tender in his pra,dice, with him who fees fo much of the
purity of the lav/ of God, and his detefcation of fm, as to
efteem all his own righteoufneffes but as filthy rags, anil

bottoms his hope of acceptance w^hally upon the

Redeemer

righteoufnefs of his

perfect:

?

In the third place. He who expeds juflification onlythrough the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, has the moil
awful viev/s of the danger of fm.
He not only fees the
obligation and purity of the law, but the feverity of its fanetion.
It is a fear of wrath from the avenger of blood,

him

that perfuades

compare

the fentiments of others \n\h

nerality of a carelefs

upon contrary

And

to fly to the city of refuge.

and

principles,

his, either the

blinded world, or thofe

and a

if

different fyftem

who

from

we
gea(5l

that

which we are now defending, we fliall find, that not one
of them hath fuch apprehenfions of the wrath and vengeance of God due on the account of fin, as the convinced
finner,

who

ance and
I

am

flies to

the propitiation of Chrift for deliver-

refcue.

very

fenfible,

that

many

readers will be ready to

argument as prelfed into the fervice, and
they Vv ill fuppofe,
wholly improper upon my fcheme
challenge

this

:

that every believer, in confequence of his faith in Chrifi,
is

fcreened from the penalty of the law, and flieltered from

the ftrokeof divine jullice

;

he

is

therefore

no more under

being no more a motive of a^lion, in the
future part of his conduct, is the very ground of the obthis fear

jection I

;

and

am

its

attempting to remove.

This

is

no doubt
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is that
be remembered, in what way it is
wrath
believers are freed from their apprehenfiqns oi the wrath
of God it is by tiieir acceptance of his mercy throu'^li
Before the application of this remedy,
faith in Chrift.
they faw themfelves the children of wrath, and heirs of
hell and they fiiil believe, that every fm delei^ves the

plaufible

;

bat

let

it

;

;

come.
Will they therefore rc-incur the danger from which they
have fo lately efcaped, and of which they had ih terrible
a view ? will they do fo voluntarily, even altliough they
know the remedy to be ftill at hand, ftill ready to be applied, and certainly efleclual ? Suppoie any perfon had
been upon the very point of perifliinp; in a violent and rapid ilream, and faved when his flrength was v/ell nigh ex-

wrath of God, both in this

by

haufted,

the

life,

and

diat v/hich

happy intervention

is

to

of a tender-hearted

he voluntarily plunge himfeif again into
the liood, even altliough he knev\^ his deliverer were HandThe fuppofition is quite uning bv, ready for his relief.
natural and it is equally fo to imagine, that one faved
from divine wrath will immediately repeat the provocation, even whilft he trembles at the thoughts of the miiery
of that fiate from which he had been fo lately delivered.
Let us only confider the ftrong fenfe which a believer
ufually Ihews of the danger of others in an unconverted
Hate, from a perfuafion of their being under the wrath of
God. He warns them, intreats them, pities them, and
He would not exchange with any one
prays for them.
jxiflenger, v/ould

;

of them, a prilbn for a palace, or a fcaftokl for a throne.

How

then fhould he be luppofed to follow them in their
practice, and thereby to return to their Hate ?
But perhaps, here again it will be urged, that this is im.proper becaufe, according to the principles of the affcr;

imputed righteoufnefs, a believer, being once in a
juiliiied Hate, cannot fall from grace
and therefore his
Hns do not deferve wrath and he himfeif muH have, from
this perfuaHon, a Hrong confidence that, be what they will,
they cannot have fuch an effecl
and accordingly, fcn^.e
have exprefsly affirmed, that the future Hns of the eledare
forgiven, as well as their paH, at their converHon
nay,
fome, that tlicy are jufiified from all eternity, that God
tors of

;

;

:

;

;
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doth not fee

fin in

Jus trfication.

a believer, that his

affii£lions are

not

Now,
look upon thefeexpreflions, and many

punifliments, and other things of the Hke nature.

thoagh 1 muilconfefs I
to be found in certain writers, whatever glofFes they
may put upon them, as unguarded and anti-fcriptural

more

yet not to enter into the controverfy at all, I fuppofe it will
be acknowledged by all without exception, that a believer's
fecurity,

and the

from grace, is
of not being under the do-

impoffibility of his falling

a fecurity of not finning, that

is,

minion of fin, as much as, or rather in order to his fecurity
of deliverance from the wrath of God. His pardon is fure j
but this fecurity is only hypothetical, becaufe his faith and
holinefs are fecured by the promife of God
fo that, to fuppofe aperfonto fin without refl:raint, by means of this per*
fuafion, that his falvation is fecured by his firfl: acceptance
:

a fuppofition felf-contradi6tory.
However
ftrongly any man may afiert that a believer's falvation is
fecure, he will not fcruple, at the fame time to acknowledge, that iffuch believer ihould fin wilfully and habitualbut he
ly^ and continue to do fo, he would be damned
of

Chrifi:,

is

;

will deny, that

happen.

The

any fuch

can

pofiiibly

*

obje£llon mufi: fiirely appear ftrongeft

principles of thofe

in a

cafe ever did, or ever

who make

upon the

the nature of faith to'confiit

died for themfelves in particular,
perfonal interefi: in him, and the pardon

belief, that Chrifi:

or o their

own

which he hath pur chafed, making alTurance effential to its daily exercife.
Yet even thefe will not deny, tiut their faith is not always equally ftrong, and that
their afilirance is fometimes interrupted with doubts and
Now, what is the caufe of thefe doubts^ and this
fearsx
uncertainty? Is it not always fin more diredly, or by con-

and

life

* Indeed there can be nothing more unfah-, than to take one part
cf a man's belief, and thence argue againft another part, upon which
the firit is exprefsly founded.
If I fbould fay, I am confident I fhall
nevf»r be drowned in a certain river, becaufe I am refolved never to
here is a man
crofs it at all ; would it not be abiurd to reafon thus
:

who

hath a perfuafion hs will never be drowned in this river; therefore he will be furely very head-ftrong and fool-hardy in fording it whea
it overflows its banks, which Ib contrary to the veiy foundation of my
fecurity

l

J
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So that fin renders their faith doubtful, which
is the very fame thing with putting them in fear concernIndeed it is not more fure that our
ing their future ftate.
Redeemer invites all weary lieavy-laden fmners to come
Tequience

?

unto him, that they

may

find

rell,

than

it

is

that the un-

kingdom of God,

righteous Ihall not inherit the

So

that

every inftance of voluntary fm, mull throw back the believer (at leaft as to his own fentiments) into his former
ftate, till he be again reftored by feith and repentance.
From this I think it evidently appears, that the motive
of the danger of fm is not weakened, but hath its full force
upon thofe who expedt juftification by the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift.
And, if it is not weakened, it muft be
ftrengthened by this perfuafion, fmce, as I have fhewn
above, none have fo deep a fenfe of the obhgation of the
law, and the evil of fm, and by confequence none can
have fo great a fear of its av/ful fan6lion. That this \&
agreeable to Scripture, might be lliewn at great length,

where the putting their right to the favor of God and eternal Ufe more and more beyond all doubt and queftion, Is
recommended to believers as an objedl of their care and diligence.
Thus fays the apoftle to the Hebrews, " And
*' we defire that every one of you do Ihew the fame dili" gence, to the full affurance of hope unto the end.'**
And the apoftle Peter, after a long enumeration of the
graces of the Chriftian life, fays, " Wherefore the rather,
" brethren, give diligence to make your calling and elec" tion fure.'' j- Nay, the fear of wrath, and of finally perifhing, is reprefented by the apoftle Paul himfelf, as one
view at leaft, which habitually influenced his own con" But I keep under my body, and bring it into fubdu<5l
*'
jedtion, left that by any means, when I have preached
;

'*

to others, I myfelf ftiould be a caft-away.*'

In the fourth place, Thofe who expedl juftification by
the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, have the higheft lenfe
of the purity and holinefs of the divine nature
therefore

;

and

muft be under an habitual conviction of the ne-

teility of purity, in

* Hcb.

?i.

n,

order to

fit

t 2 Pet.

i.

them
ic*

for his prefence

i

/

Cor. ix. 27*

and
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If this clo6:rine in its

its effential

parts,

main

had a tendency

defign, or

to reprefent

by any
God, (I

will not fay as delighting infm,) but aseafy to be pacified

towards it, p?tiling it by with little notice, and punilhing it
but very ilightly, there might be fome pretence for drawing the conclufion complained of from it.
For I think it
may be allowed as a maxim, that as is the God, fo are his
worlliippers, if they ferve him in earnefl*
Whatever
views they have of the obje^l of their efteem and worfliip,
they will eadea.vor to form themfelves to the fame charac-

But

ter.

purity of

if,

on

God

the contrary, this do^lrine preferves the

entire

nay,

;

if it

gives us

fiill

more

ilrong,

awful and llriking views of it
it can never encourage
fuch as believe it, in the practice of fm.
But that this is the cafe with all fuch as believe and un;

derhand the doclrine of juftihcatlon by
oufiTt^fs

of Ghrill:,

may

die

imputed

be demonftrated in the

rightecleareft

manner. It might indeed be Ihewn, from a great variety
of arguments founded upon the mediation of Chrift
at
prefent I fhall mention but two, the propriety of which,
and their relation to the fubjeft in hand, every one muft
In the firll place. That Chrift beimmedia.tely perceive.
hoved to fuffer by divine appointiiient for the expiation of
:

not only equal

but flronger than all other evidences of the purity of God, and his abhorrence of fm. It
is an event of the moll ftriking and allonifiiing nature, eve-

fin, is

v/ith,

ry reflecllon upon which overwhelms the mind, that the
etern?d and only-begotten fon of God fliould affume the

and ftand in the room of fmners
even diough the merited punilhment had been inflicted
upon the offenders themfelves, it would not have been
Here, even when he
fuch a proof of the purity of God.

iikenefs of fmfal

is

flefli,

inclined to .mercy,

fatished.

its

Gan any one

ly convinced, that he

is

:

exercife

is

obltru6ted

till

juftice is

confider this without being deepa God " of purer eyes than to be-

hold iniquity," and with whom unrighteoufnefs can have
no communion ? Will any, after fuch views, hope for his
favor, v/hile they retain th*e. love of fm, or expert to dwell
"•

in his pref^nce, wliile they continue llained with
tion

?

its

pollu-
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carry convincing evidence

an impunity
offend,
Hcence
is felfthem
a
to
and
procured
for finners,
con.tradi<?tory, and altogether inconfident with the wifdom
that he never
and uniformity of the divine government
could hate fm fo much before, and love it after the fufFerwith

that to fiippofe Chriil to have bought

it,

:

ings of Chrift:
nifh

it

that he could not find

fo feverely in

and bear with
Not only may

it

it

necefTary to pu-

the furety, and yet afterwards love

in thofe for

whom

that

furety fatisfied.

be clearly eflablifhed by reafon and argument, but it muft be immediately felt by every one who
fees the neceffity of the atonement of their Redeemer.
They will be {q far from taking a liberty to fin, that, on
the contrary, they will be ready to cry out, '' Who can
this

holy Lord God ?" *
Accordingly we
fhall find in experience, that none are more ready to call
in queflion the integrity of tlieir own chara<Sler; none more
ready to fear the effefts of the fins that cleave to them, as
unfitting them for the divine prefence, than fuch as truft
folely in the merits of Chrifl; for their acceptance with God.
The fecond thing I propofed to mention in the do6lrine
bf Chrifh's mediation, v/hich Ihews the purity of the divine
nature, is our continued approach to God by him as an interct'lTor and advocate.
It contributes to keep continually u}X)n our minds a fenfe of the divine holinefs and purity, and of our own unv-orthinefs, that we are not permitted to approach him but by the interceflion of another.
Such a condudl in human affairs, properly ferves to Ihew
''

fi:and before this

.

* It

number of

under diftrefs cf
concerning their future
ftate, is iiieoniparably greater amoiigfl the fi lends than the enemies of
this doctrine.
By this 1 do not at all mcaji that either tlieir doubts
are dutiful, or their fears defirable.
Such a ftate is to be looked upon
as the fruit of their own weaknefs and imperfedlion, and as a chaftifement from a wife and gracious God, either more immediately for correcting their fms, or for the trial, illuftration and pcrfeding of their
grace aiid virtue ; but its being more common among thcfe who believe in Chrift's imputed righteoufnefs, than others, is a plain proof thait
this dodlrine doth not naturally tend to infpire any with an unholy
b(,ldaels, or a fecure and ilothful prefumption.
imiiid

is

a certain fact,

that the

by perplexing doubts, or anxious

Vox.

I,

H

fears,

perfoiis

;
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dignity and greatnefs on the one part, dillance and un-

The fame condudl

then in God
towards us, doth it not convince us, that he muil be fan(Slilied of all them that draw near to him ? And, whilll it
v/ortliinefs

on the

makes imputed

other.

righteoufnefs the condition, plainly fliows

the necelTity of inherent holinefs, as a qualification in our

Suppofe an earthly prince were
to be addreiTed by two different perlbns, one who thought
he had a title upon his own merit to make an immediate
application, and ?aiother who could not approach him
without one nearly related to him, and in high favor at
court, to procure his aclmiilion, and to back his requell
which of thefe would probably be moll refpeftful to his fovereign, and moil felicitous to avoid giving offence by his
and fo it is always with the
condudl ? Surely the latter
humble, mortiiied believer, who " counts all things but
" lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrill Jeapproache.s to his throne^

;

Thofe w^ho expedl jufdfication by the
imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, mufl be induced to obedience, in the ilrongelf manner, by the liberal and ingenuous motive of gratitude and thankfulnefs to God.
That
it is the native and genuine expreffion of gratitude to God,
to live a pure and holy life, I fuppofe will hardly be deIn the

fifth

place,

nied
at leaft, this the Scriptures reprefent as pleafmg
It is inhim, ferving him, doing his will, honoring him.
deed extremely difficult to conceive, how God all-mighty,
and all-fufficient, Ihould be at all affedled v/ith our conduct,
either good or bad it feems to be improper to fay, that he
can be pleafed or difpleafed with our adlions, or that he
Nothing, to be fure, can be
hath any intereft at flake.
more weak and impotent, than the injuries offered, or the
:

:

affaults

made upon him by

created beings.

As

his nature

is without variablenefs or fhadow of turning, fo hishappinefs is fuch, as can neither be increafed nor impaired.

And

yet, in this

way, he himfelf hath

tp.ught

us to con^

is not only an imitation
to
obedience
his
will
of his charader, but
and its contra^

ceive of the matter, that holinefs

;

*

Ph:i,

iii.

8.

I
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ry a tranfgrefTion of his law.
Thefe have been the fenr
timents of all nations without exception
n,nd after the
utmoft efforts we can make to exempt him in our minds
;

from

all

pleafure,

human paffions or affections, of joy, anger, or difwe cannot help confidering it llill as proper to

fay, fuch a courfe of life is agreeable,

and fuch another

difpleafmg to God, and will provoke his wrath.
Is not gratitude then a principle of a£i:ion that

powerful and operative

?

Mankind

v/ill

is

be

in general bear witnefs

brand ingratitude with the blacked: mark of infamy, a-nd to reckon it among the mofi: atrocious of crimes. And indeed we find
by experience, that it is comparatively flronger, for the
moil part, than the oppofite motives of force or fear.
There is a fort of natural tendency in man to refifl' violence, and refufe fubmifTion to authority, whilft they may
be won by favors, and melted to thankfulnels and gratitude
by kindnefs and love
at leafl, this may be applied perfe6lly to the prefent cafe, where the bare outward performance (which may indeed be the efFc6l of fear) v/ill not be
to this as they have agreed in all ages

;

to

:

A

accepted without the inclination of the will.
flavifh
dread both leffens the degree, and debafes the nature of that
obedience we might afTay to perform.
This is an univerprinciple

fal

ftands in

;

its

and, in particular, while the law of

and

force

rigor,

God

as a covenant of works,

threatening death without hope of mercy, againft eveiy
tranfgreffion, it begets a defpondent floth, and, at befl ferves

only to difcover our

nay, as the apoflle
fui and mifery
Paul, flrongly and juftly reafons, it renders our corrupt af* " Nay,
fedlions more inflamed and violent by reflraint
;

;

"
"

had not known fm, but by the law for [ had not
known lufl:, except the law had faid, Thou flialt not

^'

covet. See."

I

But

;

let

us

now complete this argument, byfnewing, that

under the ftrong-eil oblic^ations, from
gratitude, to do the will of God.
And how many confi^erations concur in fnewing this ? The unfpeakable greatnefs of the bleiHngs he receives, no lefs than deliverance
a believer in Chrill

is

Rom.

vli. 7,

6,o
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from everlafting mifery and angiulli, and a right to everlalling glory and hap pine fs.
The infinite and affedlingcon^
defcenlion of the great and glorious Giver, who, in mercy
to thofe who could not profit him at all, but on the contrary, had highly provoked him, laid help for them upon one
who is mighty to fave. The afloniiliing means employed
in this defign, viz. God's '^ not fpari^ig even his. own Son,
" but delivering him up for us all.'^ Well might the apoftle John fay, "
f God SO loved the vv^orld, that he gave
*'
his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him
" fhould not perifh, but have everlafling life." But, above

—

—

—

the fenfe which he himfelf hath of his mifery and wretch^,
ednefs.
Nothing can be more dreadful than the appre-

all,

henfions which a convinced fmncr hath of his

own

ilate

;

how ftrong then mufl his fenfe of gratitude be,
him who hath given his Son, and him who was given
himfelf, for the purchafe of his pardon
With what earnwhat, and
to

I

he feek after, and with what cheerfulnefs will
he embrace every opportunity of teflifying his thankfulnefs ? Will not the name of his Redeemer be precious,
even " as ointment poured forth r" his laws delightful to
him, and his honor dear ?
It is proper to obferve here, that the fingle view of the
blefTmgs of divine goodnefs, which mufl have the ftrongefl
influence in leading us to a grateful refentment of them,
is peculiar to fuch as expedl juflification through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrill viz. their being of free unmerited grace and mercy.
I or, though there are claffes of
Chriilians who pretend to difclaim the belief of any merit
in man, it would be no difficult matter to fhew, that there
are none v/ho do not, by their profeffed principles, or their
ufual language, fuppofe it, excepting thofe defcribed in the
beginning of this difcourfe. And fuch not only believe
his mercy to be unmerited, but that tliey have jultly deferved his wrath and indignation, nay, and that they continually do fo, even in their bell flate their purefl and holieft actions having fuch fms attending them, or fuch a mixture and alloy of unholinefs and impurity in tliem, as, if
eflnefs will

;

;

Jebn

iii.

i6.
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they were weighed in the exa6l balance of juftice, would be
iufficient to procure their total rejeclion.
In how Itrong a light is this reprelented by the facred

and how powerful does its operation appear to be
upon themfelves ? They feem penetrated and polFefl w^hh
^ fenfe of the love of Chrift, and of God in him, as having
writers

;

Paul real'ons
one die, yet, pcra.d" venture, for a good man fome would even dare lo die.
" But God commendeth his love towards us, in that while
*^
we were yet fmners, Chrift died for us."* And again,
" If when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God
" by the death of his Son."jWhat a fenfe of the love of
finners for

**

its

For Icarcely

Tlius the

objecl.

for a righteous

man

apoflle

;

will

—

difcovered by the two following paflages of the
" That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by
fame apoftle
Chrift

is

!

*'

faith

;

that ye being rooted

and grounded

in love,

may

be able to comprehend with all faints, what is the
" breadth and length, and depth, and height and to know
**
the love of Chrift, which palTeth knowledge." J
The
^'

;

other

is,

" If any

man

love not the

Lord

Jefus Chrift, let

" him be anathema, Maranatha ;"|| than which nothing
could more ftrongly exprefs his own fenfe of the obligation.
It deferves notice alfo, that the infpired writers do
often reprefent it as one of the ftrongeft arguments againft
fm, that it is a reproach and diflionor brought upon our
Redeemer and Lord, '^ For many walk, of whom I have
" told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that
*' tkey are enemies
Seeing they
of the crofs of Chrift.*
" crucify to themfelves the Son of God afrefli, and put
" him to an open fhame."|
I mull again here, as on a former branch of the fubje6t,
obferve, That, no doubt, fuch arguments as thefe, will
have little or no efte6t upon thofe who hare but an imperfe6l belief of them, which it is to be feared, is the cafe
with not a few who go under the name of Chriftian.
But,
is it not veiy evident, that they muft have the ftrongeft
imaginable influence upon all fuch as are actuated by a
*

Rom,
11

I

V. 7, 8.

Cor. xvi.

t

Rom.

2^2.

v. lo.

* Phil,

\
iii,

Eph,
18.

iii.

f

17, i8, ig.

Heb.

vi. 6.
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redemption ? They muft fee
themfelves indebted to the undeferved mercy and love of
God for favors of infinite value, and therefore muft certainly endeavor to exprefs their gratitude by an entire con-

lively faith in the dodlrine of

fecration of their lives to their benefadlor's fervice.

This leads
thofe

me to

obferve in the 6th and

laft

who expe6l jullifi cation by the imputed

place,

That

righteoufnefs

ef Chrift, mull be poflelTed of a fupremc or fuperlative love
to

God, which

not only the fource and principle, but

is

fum and fubflance, nay, the perfection of holiThat thofe who believe in and hope to be accepted

the very
nefs.

and

through the imputed righteoufnefs of
Chrift, muft be poiTelled of a fupreme love to God, appears
from what hath been already faid upon the fiibjeft of gratitude.
Love is the moft powerful means of begetting
love.
Thus fays the apoftle John, "
have known
" and believed the love that God hath unto us God is.
" love."* And a little after, "
love him becaufe he
" firft loved us-'f
unfpeakable mercies
and
The infinite
which he hath beftowed on us, with all the circumftances
attending them, the means and manner of their conveyance, which have been hinted at above, muft neceflarily
excite the moft ardent love in return, and every proper
expreflion of it.
This is their immediate and natural,
" For
nay, this is their neceflary and unavoidable eftedl.
finally faved,

We

;

We

.

*'

the love of Chrift conftraineth us, becaufe

" that

if

one died

for all,

then were

we thus judge,

dead

all

;

and

that he

died for all, that they which live fliould not henceforth
" live unto themfelves, but unto him w^hich died for them,
*'

and rofe again."J;
If any fhall think proper to aftert. That favors beftowed are not to be confidered as the true and formal caufes
of love, but the excellence and amiable qualities of th^
objecl.
Thus, for example, fuppofmg any perfon of a
character juftly hateful in itfelf, from caprice, felf-intereft
or any other finifter motive, to beftow many fignal favors
upon another, the beneficiary might receive, and delight
in the favors, without efteeming, nay, even when he could
*'

*

I

John

iv. 16.

t

I

John

iv.

19.

\

i Cor. v, 14*
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If this is confidered as an objechot efteem the giver.
tion againfl what I have jull now faid, and the concluI offer
fivenefs of the argument to be founded upon it
ift, That in the account
the two following anfwers to it.
given in Scripture of the redemption of the world by the
iubititution of a Saviour, and the j unification of fmners by
;

the

imputed righteoufnefs of

difplay of

all

Chrift, there is the brighteil

the divine peri^dions.

The almighty power,

the unfearchable wifdom, the boundlefs goodnefs, the inflexible juitice, and inviolable truth of God, fhine in this

Every

great deli.gn, with united Iplendor.

attribute, that

can in reafon claim our veneration and elleem, as well as
Even
our thankful nefs and gratitude, is here tobefeen.

and mercy (w^hich I will not call
fome too harfhly do, but) which feem

the perfections of juftice

jarring attributes, as

and limit each other in their exercife, are jointly illuilrated, and fliine more brightly by their union, than
they could have done feparately and, at the fame time,
the purity andholincfs of the Divine Nature, which is the
fum of them all, is deeply imprefled upon the mind. So
worth and
that here is eveiy thing that can produce love
excellence to merit it, love and kindnefs to excite and
to rellrain

;

;

raife

it.

From

lieves in the

this

it

evidently appears, that he

imputed righteoufnefs of

Chrift,

who

be-

muft have a

fuperlative love of God.

fhould be faid, that many have not
this viev/ of the do6lrine in queftion, as honorable to
God, and reprefenting him in an amiable light, but the
contrary ; I obferve, that there muft have been a difco-

But 2dly, Left

it

very of die glory of God, as fliining in
tion, to all

who

this

plan of falva-

embrace it. Nothing elfe could
If its enemies do not fee this, and

cordially

induce them to do fo.
therefore fet themfelves againft it
this confirms the different and honorable fentiments entertained by its friends;
fo that even fuppofmg (what we will never grant) that
this view of the amiablenefs of the Divine Nature, as reprefented in the gofpel, were not well founded
yet,
"
doubtlefs it is the view of thofe
who count all things
" but lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrift,"*and glory in nothing but his crofs.
;

;

* Phil.

iii.

8.
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The truth is, notv/ithftanding any cavilling obje6lions
that may be raifed againft it, many favors received by one
and by whom they
are infinitely prized, mufl naturally and nccelTarily proThis will be reckoned a firfl principle, by
duce love.
every unprejudiced mind; and it is always fuppofed in the
Holy Scriptures, where the faints are reprefented as under
the habitual and powerful impreffion of love to God, for
his love to them manifefled in their redemption.
Thus
fays the apoftle Paul, " For I am perfuaded, that neither
''
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor pow''
ers, nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor heighth^
" nor depth, nor any other creature, fhall be able to fepa" rate us from the love of God, which is in Chrifl Jefusf
to

*'

whom they

are abfolutely necelTary,

our Lord.'*

Now, is there any thing more necelTary
thofe who believe and truft in the imputed

to

fhow, that

righteoufnefs

of Chrift mult be holy in their lives, than their being under the influence of a fupreme love to God ? Is not this

and great commandment of the law, " Thou fhalt
" love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with all
" thy foul, and with all thy mind ?*'* Is not this a neverfailing fource of univerfal obedience ? as they love God,

the

firfl:

will they not love their brethren alfo

men,

the very worft of
becaufe they are the creatures of God; and the

righteous

more

chofen ones

?

:

efpecially, becaufe they are his faints, his

Can

they love

God

fupremely, and yet

voluntarily difpleafe him, breaking his

or refuting his defigns
different

efFe<Sl,

?

We

know

in every other

commandments,

that love hath

and

,a

quite

inferior inftance, en-

dearing to us every thing related to the perfon who pofhow then can it be fuppofeifes our elleem and affection
;

fed fo prepoilerous in this fingle cafe,
the gfeateft
It is

and

the

a received

befl:

of obje6ls

maxim, That

when

it is

fixed

on

?

there can be

no

true love

where there is not fome likenefs and conformity of nature
and difpofition to the objedt beloved, and an endeavor
after more.
And this is a maxim that will in no cafe
*

Matth.

xxii. 37.

^/i
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hold more infalliby, than in moral fubje^ls.

It is

impof-

nay,
fible that we can love purity, if ourfeives are impure
Though
it is even impoflible that we can underftand it.
an unholy perfon may have a very i^enetrating genius
and capacity, may think acutely, and perhaps reafonjulily
upon many, or moil of the natural attributes of God, he
can neither perceive nor admire his moral excellence.
;

God

Inftead of perceiving the glory of

he hates, and

as infinitely holy,

himielf to oppofe this part of his character, or to fubftitute fomething quite different in its
room.* Or, if we can fuppofe him able, or from any
fets

particular reafon inclined, to tell the truth, as to

what God

he can never difcern or feel his glory or beauty in being
For why, he hinifelf is unholy that is to fay, in
fuch.
other words, he fupremely loves, and hath his afic<5lions
habitually fixed upon fomething that is not God, fomething that is contrary to God's nature, and a breach of his
is,

;

law.

let us continue to reflect a few moments upon this
fubjedl, which is of gi'eat importance, vaiying a little the
light in which it is viewed.
Let us confider what is meant
by a fupreme and fuperlative love to God. Thefe words
muft have a meaning* It is not a fupreme love of a cer-

God, whom no man hath
In
feen, and of whom we know no more but the name.
this cafe the old maxim would hold, " Ignoti nulla cupido;"
there can be no afFe<^ion, of either love or hatred, towards
an obje6l wholly unknown, A fupreme love of God
therefore, where it really hath place in any heart, mufl
tain nature, or perlbn, called

* This

is

the

dictive juftice,

even

in

true i-cafon

and that

in

why many
the

face

fo

warm!)'' oppofe

the preient partial and imperfecl dijpenfation.

are

many

his

govTrnment

niarks of God's difpleafure againft fin, even
"svhich

is

at

God's vin-

many awfui examples of

ot"

in

it,

That there
that part of

prefent fubjedled to our view, and alfo

warnings of a ftriclerreckoning to corae, I fhould think, might
and yet, this is derided and
all doubt
denied by many, merely becaufe they can never think that a perfec*
tion in the Divine Natuie, for whi<:h they have no love or edeem in
tlieir own hearts.
All
ho love God, then, mu(\ be like him
and
even thofc who will not be what he really is, are always ftrongly in-

didintl:

be, to an impartial perfon, paft

;

?.

clined, at leafl, to fuppofe

Vol. L

;

him what they thcmfelves
I

are.
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the love of a char after in

ome meafure

underflood,

though not fully comprehended,
in ihort, according to
the Scriptures, it is a fapreme love of the fource and pattern of moral excellence, of a Being of infinite holinefs
and purity, with whom '' evil cannot dwell.'' Is not
this, in truth

and

reality, the

love of holinefs

itfelf,

the

fapreme love of it ? Can v/e love holinefs then, and not
aipire after it ? can we love it and not endeavor to praftife
it ? na)', can we love it, and not poifefs it l can we love
holinefs fupremely, and live in fm habitually 1 it is the
grof[eiLContradi6Llon,the moil abfolute impolFfbility. There
is then a diametrical oppofition between the love of God,
and the fervice of fm. To fuppofe them confiftent, would
be fuppofmg, that the tendency of the heart and afiedlions
might be oppofite to the courfe of the life, or fupremely
fixed upon two things mutually deflruftive to each other
on the contrary, our Saviour juifly affirms, that '' no man
*'
can ferve two mailers for either he will hate the one,
*'
and love the other or elfe he will hold to the one, and
" defpife the other. Ye cannot ferve God and mammon."*
Once more. Is not the love of God, I mean, the fupreme love of God, precifely what is meant by holinefs ?
It is not only an evidence of it, not only a fource of it, not
only an important branch, but the fum and perfection of
For what is fm in the heart, of which all evil anions
it.
:ire but the fruits and expreffions, and from which they
derive their malignity and contrariety to the divine will ?
Is it not the love and purfuit of inferior objects on their
own account, and giving them that place in our aifedlions
which is due only to God ? All fms, of whatever kind>
may be eafdy reduced to this, and fhown to be nothing
elfe, but the al ie nation and eftrangement of our heart and
which
affeftions from God, to wdiom alone they are due
;

;

;

;

fo far as it prevails, neceifarily occafions a

mifapplication

of every faculty of our minds, and of every
our bodies, and thus a rebellion of the whole

member
man.

of

But

whoever
God above all, and places his chief happinefs and delight in him, is truly holy ; not only v/ill be
loves

*

* Matth. \i. 24.
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but really Is fo, by the pofTefnon of this clifIn proportion as this love is increafed and

fo as the eiTe6l,

porition.

llrengthened, his (andiiicatioii

is

and when it
from tlie mix-

carried on

;

complea^ and triumphant, entirely free
ture of any bafer paffion, he is pene6l in holinefs.
It may probably occur to fome readers, that this reafonlng will not accord with the accounts given by many
is

moderns of the nature and foundation of virtue. Some
found it upon the prefent prevailing tendency of our own
difpofitions, and make it point diredtly and immediately at
others found it upon our conne6lions
our own happlnefs
with our fellow-creatures in this Hate, and make it confdi
in benevolence of heart, and beneficence of aclion others
;

;

who approach

nearer the truth, but without precix
fion, llile it an a6ling towards every obje6l, according to
reafon and the nature of things.
Upon any of thefe
fchemes, the connetSlion, or rather coincidence, aboveagain,

between the love of God, and virtue, or moral
excellence, does not fo clearly appear. This indeed feems
to me the great defect of thefe accounts of the nature and
foundation of virtue, that they keep our relation and obligations to God at a diftance at leaft, and much out of
viev/.
But as this is the iirfl: commandment of the law
which God hath revealed to man for his obedience,

alledged,

Thou flialt love the Lord with all thy heart, with all thy
" ilrength, and with all thy mind."
So, upon a fair and
juil examination, the fupreme love of God wdll be found
the molt confiilent and rational account of the nature of

*'

and the true fource from which all other virtues,
that are not fpurious, mull take their rife, and from which
they derive their force and obligation
it is founded not
only upon the relation of creatures to their Creator, but
on the inherent excellence of the Divine Nature. For
virtue,

:

fup]X)fmg (what will fcarcely he denied) that God may be
at all the object of cur elleem and love, it is plain, that
we ought to have the higheil elleem for the higheil excellence, a fupreme love for

what is infinitely amiable and
our aiTedions do in any meafure prefer what is lefs
to what is more worthy, they mull be, in that
proportion,
if

wrong and mifplaced.

;
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they are no more) which
come into repute together, or in fucceflion one after another, to exprefs the rife and foundation of virtue, fuch as;
a fenfe of beauty, of harmony, of order and proportion
this is no explication of the matter at all
it is only tranf*
to

fome of the phrafes

(for

:

;

ferring the language ufed with refpeCt to fenfible obje^ls,
to ethics or morality, in

That

atively.

jedls

there

is

which it muil be underflood figurfome analogy between thofe fub-

and morality, may be

eafily confeffed

;

but there are

few different fubjefts in nature, between which as ftrong,
or a flronger analog}^ may not be traced.
For example,
how eafy would it be to reduce all notions of morality, nay,
indeed

all

harmony in
fallliood? Wol-

notions of beauty in painting, or

mulic, to truth and reality, in oppofition to

an example of this^
in which he refolves the morality, or immorality, of every

lafton's Religion of Nature Delineated is

a6lion, into the truth or falfhood of a propofition.

And^

whoever reads the book will, 1 dare fay, be fenfible, that it
is juft as natural and proper, as. a certain noble author^s
rhapfodies upon beauty and harmony.
In fhort, it were
eafy to Ihew, that none of the accounts given of the nature
of virtue, have any meaning, truth or force in them, but fo
far as they are founded upon, or coincident with, that which
I have above given from the word of God.*
* There is one late writer, David Hume, Efq. who, it mufl be conhath excelled all tlnat went before him in an extraordinaiy account of the nature of virtue.
1 have taken no notice above of his
principles, if they may be called fo, becaufe I think both him and them
worthy of the higheft contempt ; and would have difdaintd to have
made mention of his name, but that it affords me an opportunity of exprefTmg my fenfe of the wrong' meafures taken by «)any worthy and
able men, who, in fermons and other difcourfes, give grave and ferious
anfwers to his writings.
As to himfelf, that man mull be beyond the
xjach of convidt'on by reafoning, who is capable of fuch an infult upon
reafoa itfelf, and human nature, as to rank all natural advantages, mental
fefTed,

and

corporeal,

Tims he hath

among

the virtues, and their contraries

exprefsly

named
among

among

the vices-

wit, genius, health, cleanlinefs, taper

and broad flioulders
his virtues ; difeafes he alio makes
and
takes notice ef the infc<Slious
conHftently
indeed,
enough,
;
nature of fome difeafes, which, I fuppofe, he reckons an aggravation
of the crime. And, is to mankind in general, if they were at that

legs,

vices

pafs

as

to

need

si

refutation of fuch

nonfenfe, as well as impiety,

it
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have fhown, that thofe who believe the dodlrine
of imputed righteoufnefs muft be molt holy in their lives
that die obligations to obedience are not weakened, but
This any impartial
Itrengthened and confirmed by it.
perfonmay be convinced of, who will refledl, that it is hardly
polTible to conceive an obligation to duty, of any kind,
which may not be reduced to one or other of tliofe abovenamed and, if I am not miilaken, none of them can operate fo ftrongly upon any other fcheme, as that which ig
here efpoufed, and which is fo evidently founded on the

Thus

I

;

:

Scriptures of truth.

There is, however, one general confideration, wliich it
would be wrong to omit, in fhewing the friendly influence
of this do6lrine upon holinefs of life, although it doth not fo
under the notion of a direft obligation that
is, the great encouragement given in it to the ftudy of puriDel'pair of fucty and holinefs by the profpe6l of fuccefs.
cefs cuts the fmews of diligence in every enterprize. And
particularly upon the fubje6l of religion, nothing more effectually enervates our refolutions, and leads to a fullen, defpondent neglect of duty, than an opinion that we fliall
not fucceed in attempting it, or fhall not be accepted in our
endeavors after it, or our imperfect attainments in it. But
properly

fall

;

the do6lrine of juftification by the free grace of God,
them at all. If I were to contrive
an anfwer to this writer, it would be a vliible, inftead of a legilole anfwer
it would be to employ a painter to make a portrait of hiin from
the life
to encompafs hina with a few hieroglyphics, which it would
to infcribe upon his breafl: thefe words,
not be difRcult to devife

Avould be in vain to reaibn with

:

;

;

HEALTH, CLEANLINESS,
put the following fentence
a French author, "
" fmall matter, and when it

in his

and BROAD SHOULDERS and
mouth, which he hath adopted from
;

FEMALE INFIDELITY
is

not known,

is

when

nothing."

it is

known

is

a

This would be

very proper when applied to his writings, who, as well as his friend and
coadjutor without a name, mak«s " our moft important reafonings up" on many fubjeds to reft ultimately upon fenie and feeling." It is
probable fome over delicate pcrfnns Avill think this is not treating him

with fulHcient decency
but till there be a plan agreed upon, of the
meafures of decency due from infidels to Chriftians, and from Chriftians
to infidels, whethe r he does not deferve far worfe treatment from any
;

who

believes the gofpel, I leave

rcid his writings.

to

the judgment of thofe

wko

will
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" througli the redemption

that

cireateft encouras'ement to

all

is

in Chrift Jefus," gives the

who

Avill

return to their dutv.

This encouragement naturally divides itfelf into two
branches; ift, The hare hope of acceptance through Chrift.
2dly, The powerful and effectual aid provided for them in
the Holy Spirit, which he hath purchafed, and beftows for
their fanftification.

The

hope of acceptance through, Chrift Jefus.
Although fm hath greath^ blinded the minds of men, there
is ftill fo much of " the work of the law written in their
hearts," as muft make them fenfibie that in many things
they olFend, and m^uft give them ground of follcitude and
fear, while they expert to be juftified by their ov/n merits.
Accordingly we find, that except the grofleft and boldeft
infidels, of which fort this age has furnifhed fome examples,* all clafles of men confefs themfelves guilty of
many fins, faults, or failings Ibme expreffing themfelves
in a ftr.onger, and fome in a fofter ftile, according to the
ifl,

fure

;

greater or lefler degree of the depravation of natural conIf there is any meaning then in thefe words, they
fcience.

muft be liable to the difpleafure of God
for which they cannot themfelves atone
fore labor under, at leaft,

fome refpedls,
and muft there-

in
;

much

uncertainty as to their acThis muft weaken their hands, and flacken
ceptance.
their diligence, in an attempt fo precarious in its iflue.

Perhaps fome

may

only levelled againft
thofe who deny all fatisfadlion, or all ufe of the merit of
Chrift, but not againft thofe who expert to be juftified by
their own merit fo far as it goes, and truft in their Saviour
fay, that this is

making up what is wanting in themfelves. But of
fuch I would alk, how they ftiall be fatisfied, that they

for

with their own merit as is requifite, if
there is any ftrefs to be laid upon it at all ? Will they fay,
as fome foolifhly do, that they do all in their power, and
truft in Chrift for fupplying what may be ftill deficient ?

have gone as

far

* Vide EiTays on the principles of morality and nntural religion.
Thefe effays conclude with an addieis to the Supreme Being which
contains the following words; "

What

" nounceft to he only error for mortal
" from before thy more perfeft Ught,"
;

nioitals

term fm, thou pro-

evil vanilhtes, in

fome niealure,
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If they dare refolutely ftand to this plea

whsn God

iliall

have done

all

judge the fecrets

of all

in their povv^er, there

is

71
at

the

day,
hearts, that they
lafl

really nothing

want-

they need no Saviour, they need no pardon.
But this is what no mere man that ever lived can fay with
So that upon any fcheme, but an entire reliance
truth.
on the merits of Chriil for j unification before God, there
ing to them

muft

;

be a dreadful uncertainty, inconfiftent with that
liberal and ingenuous freedom with which the children of
God love and ferve him. Thefe, ftrongly penetrated
with a fenfe of duty and obligation, deeply humbled under
ftill

made

a fenfe of fm, and refting on the perfect atonement

and fubilitute, ferve him with alacrity and
And, knowing the
pleafure, wearing the bonds of love.
here,
while
their
fervices
they long for
weaknefs of
bed

by

their Saviour

that blelTed time

and yet

when

they

perfectly holy,

and their continuance

for their place in heaven,

The

made

be

forever acknowledge themfelves indebted,

fliall

the grace of

iliall

God, and the

lox^e

there, to

of their Redeemier.

other branch of the encouragement which

belie-

vers in Chrift have to diligence in duty, is the promife of
the Holy Spirit to lead them into all tnith, and guide them
to';all

and
the

their

end of the world.

''

And

*^

promife

" are
*'

This promife is exprefsly made to believers,
feed after them, in every age of the church, to

duty.

Thus

fays the

ye Ihall receive the gift of the

afar

call."*

is

and

to you,

off,

even as

And

it is

apoflle

Holy Ghofl

your children, and

to

many

as the

to

;

Peter,
for the
all

Lord our God

that
fhali

to this plentiful effufion of the Spirit,

that the prophets afcribe the purity

and profperity of the

" For I will pour water upon
church in the latter days.
" him that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry ground
I
will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my bleffing upon
" thine offspring, and they fliall fpring up as among the
" grafs, as willows by the water-courfes."f
I am fenfible, that the nature and form of the argum.ent
doth not permit me at once to fuppofe the truth of this,
:

*-'•

and

to

make

ufe of the dire6l
*

c'V^s

ii.

3$) 35.

agency and
t

If.

effectual opera-

:Jiv.3, 4,
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tion ^f the Spirit of God to prove the holinefs of faints*

But

it

may

be eafily

fuafion of this

made

appear, that the belief and per-

mull have the

ftrongeli:

influence in animat-

What more

own endeavors.

proper for fuch a
purpofe than the belief of an almighty aid, certainly to be
exerted in their behalf ? Muft not this invigorate their
powers, and preferve them from fmking through fear of
ing their

the

number and

ftrength of their adverfaries

?

Nothing

but ignorance of themlelves can make them boaft of their
own llrength. The refult of experience in the ftudy of
holinefs, muft be a humbling conviction of the force of
temptation, and ftrength of paffion on the one hand, and

human reafon and refolutinot
then be of the greateft adon on the other. Muft it
vantage to believers, to be under an habitual perfuafton of
the prefence and operation of the Spirit of God to fan6lify
them wholly ? Without this the attempt would be altogether vain but this makes the exhortation come with peculiar force and energy, " Work out your own falvation
" with fear and trembling for it is God that workcth in
the weaknefs and feeblenefs of

;

:

*'

you both
It will

to will

and

to

do of his good pleafure."*

be a liipport to the prefent argument to obferve,

weaknefs of human nature, and its
inequality to any thing arduous and difficult, leems to have
been pretty univerfal in every country and in every age
Tlius among the ancient Heathens, of
of the world.
whom we have the fulleft account, all great enterprizes
wen*e fuppofed to be undertaken at the inftigation, and exTheir
ecuted by the afliftance of fome fupcrior power.
poets always gave out, that themfclves were infpired, and
their hero directed by fome deity and moderns generally
fuppofe, that the very imagination of this had no fmall influence on the fuccefs of the attempt.
The interpofition
of deities was, indeed, fo rem?vrkable in the moft eminent
ancient poets, that it has been reckoned a branch of their
art, diftinguiflied by a particular name, called the machinery, and is now infeparably joined, at leaft, to one fpecies
that

fome

fenfe of the

;

of poetry.

Nay,

it

was

a pretty

* Fhil.

ii.

general belief

12, 13.

among
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.

had an angel,
who afcommitted,
ipirit, or genius, to whofe care he was
lifled liim in difficulty, and protected him in danger. Does
foiiie

nations, that evety particular pcrfon

then evidently prove, that a perfuafion of fuperior aid mult have tlie moil happy influence on our activity and diligence in duty, and our progrefs in hollnefs ?

not

all this

Doth

make

not

it

it

reafonable to expe6>., that thofe

who

nothing better than their own ftrength, will be proportionably low in their attempts, and deficient in theit*
fucceis but that thofe whofe eyes are fixed for dire(?tion

truit to

;

upon God, and v/ho live in a continual dependence on
grace, will become truly partakers of a divine nature ?

Now,

is

his

not this the diftingulfhlng eharadleriftic of the

fcheme of redemption by free grace, that it gives lefs to
man, and more to God, than any other plan ? It feems
indeed particularly to point at this very defign in every
part of it, to abafe the pride of man, and to exalt the grace
Self-denial is the firft condition of the gofpel,
bf God.
and a renunciation of all felf-dependence is the leifon con" Surely in the Lord have I
tinued through the whole.
" righteoufnefc and llrength," may be called the motto of
eveiy Chriilian, is a fhort and comprehenfive fummary of
his faith, and the great foundation of his hope and trull.
As then it has been iliewn, that he is habitually inclined
to obedience, with what alacrity and vigor will he apply
himfelf to his duty, fmce he believes that Almighty power
and that however unis conllantly engaged in his behalf
able he maybe of himfelf, for any thing that is good, yet
a thorough and eiTedlual change will be wrought in him
by divine power ? What a firmnefs and fortitude mufl be
;

infpired

by the following

palTage of the

and other promifes in the fame drain ?
known, haft thou not heard, that the

''

^'

the Creator of the ends

" ther
^'

*^
^'

He

is

prophet Ifaiahy
Haft thou not

''

everlaftlng

God,

of the earth, fainteth not, nei-

weary ? there is no fearching of his underftanding.
power to the faint and to them that have no

giveth

:

might he iricreafeth ftrength. Even the youths fliall
faint and be weary, and the young m.en fhall utterly fall.-

Vol.

I.

K
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" But they that wait on the Lorcllhall renew their flrength;
" they ihall mount up with wings as eagles they ihall
''
run and not be weary, they fliall walk and not faint." ^
But now, perhaps, after all the advantages of this doctrine pointed out in the preceding difcourfe, fome will be
ready to aili me, if ii carmoi pofTibly be applied to the en;

couragement of impiety, or ferve to foller a fupine floth
and negligence ? To th'.s I am ready to anfwer. By fome
who profefs it, it may but by thofe who really believe it,
it never can.
There is no part of the v/ord, or providence
of God, that may not be, or that ha.th not frequently in fa6l
been, abufed to bad purpofes, by wicked men under the
dominion of their lulls. But, in order to remove ambiguity, it is proper to obferve, that wherever there is a national proleffion ofa.ny religious principles, there muil be
many who are not believers, in any other fenfe than that
they have been accullomed to hear fuch and fuch things
ailerted, have never enquired into nor doubted, feldom
even thought of them, and fo do not difbeheve them. But
there is a great difference between fuch a traditionary belief as may produce a cuilomary j^rofellion, and fuch a
real and inward perfuafion as will change the heart, and influence the practice.
That there may be fome of the firil
fort of believers in the do6lrine of imputed righteoufnefs,
;

who

are not holy, or perhaps abufe

unholinefs, I

believe

it

am

upon

it, ill

willing to allow; but that

underllood, to
all

thofe

who

and perfonal convi^lion, muft be
the pra(^ice of every moral duty, I hope

real

moft cofcientious in
hath been clearly made appear in the preceding pages.
The above is all that was hrff intended, in the profecution of this argument: but, perhaps, it v/ill not be improper
before difmilTmg the fubje(!!i, to make a few refledlions upon the reception which it hath met with, and muft ftill expeel to meet with in the world upon its importance and
;

proper application.
It is very certain, being neither denied by friends nor
enemies, that this do6lrine hath, in all ages, not only been
attacked with the weapons of human wifdom, but gene*

If. xl.

2§—37.
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wkh much reproach and contempt. After
hath been fo far defended, as may fatisfy eve-

rally alfo loaded

therefore

it

ry impartial mind, and

upon

influence

its

demonfad may

practice

whatever impreffion this
make upon others, it feems to me no fmall confirmation
of its truth, as coming from God, that it is contrary to the
This is both agreeable to fcripfpirit of the world.
Ths do6lrine of " Chrill cruture and to found reafon.
*'
cified," the apoltle Paul tells us, " was to the Jews a
" Humbling block, and to the Greeks fooliflmefs." ^ And,
fpeaking of the effed of the publication of this do6lrine, he
fays, *' Ye fee your calling brethren, how that not many
*'
wife men after the fiefh, not many mighty, not many
" noble are called. But God hath chofen the foolifli things
that

ilrated, I obferve,

and God hiith chofen
" the weak things of the world to confound the things
" which are migiity
and bafe things of the world, and
" things which are defpifed, hath God chofen, yea, and things
" which are not, to bring to nought things that are."-jThis we are not to underiland, as if the apoflle yielded,
that the gofpel was not agreeable to true wifdom, or that
the proper and legitimate ufe of hiurvan wifdom would not
but it contains a llrong intimation
lead us to embrace it

*'

of the world to confound the wife

;

;

:

commonly attended
have pretty much the fame

of a truth not
bilities

charader

witli great

great natural ainfluence on the moral
to, that

wealth or temporal profperity.

They

mind, and lead to pride, arand perhaps intelledual pride

are both apt to intoxicate the

rogance, and felf-conceit
as great

is

bad

:

an obltrudion

to the difcovery of truth, as

We are alfo

difpofition whatfoever.

taught, that

any

God

ordered and difpofed of things in this manner, for the wife
ends of his providence, for the fubjedlion of the a,rrogance
and boailed v/ifdom of men or in the words of the apolllc,
;

That no

fhould glory in his prefcnce."
ception then which this doctrine ufualiy meets Vv
*'

fiefli

re-

ith, fliould

from remaining as a prejudice or obje£lion againfl

be

fo far

its

truth or utility, that,

bute to

The

fatisfy us,

5^

I

that
Cor.

i.

on the contrary, it Ihould contriit is the real and genuine doctrine
23.

t

1

Cor,

i.

26

— 28.
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meets with the fame fort of oppofitioiij
and from the fame quarter, \yith which this was encouuT
of Chrift, fince

tered at

it

pubhcation.

its firit

And

indeed, befides this exa6l correfpondence between
the event, and what tlie Scripture gives us reafon to expecl,
as to the reception of the gqipel in the world, I apprehend

ought to be a general prejudice in favor of its trudi, confidering the original it claims, that it doth not cany on it
it

any

of the

"may

marks of human wifdom.

fo fpeak) quite

out of die

and contrivance, and

is

way of

reafon

why

human

it,

that

led againft their corrupt affeftions.

It

who

thofe

iin

and vanity.

fm and

(If I

its

wiiolc

inclination, viz.
is

the truQ

it is

directly level-

gives a view of tliQ

God, which

is

intolerable tQ

are not willing to break their league w ith

all

not only

juilice of

he

unacceptable to the world,

efpecially the ambitious part of

and

to

imagination

This indeed

and vain-glory.

this do6lrine is fo

holinefs, purity

feems

human

diametrically oppofite in

tendency, to the moft preva.iling
feli^efteem, pride,

It

And when it is truly complied with, it
divorces men from their former attachment to

fenfuality, but will not fufTer

new

them

to glory,

even

who

fubmit unfeignedly to
the gofpel, both feel and confefs themfelves vv holly indebted for forgivencfs and acceptance, for their prefent
holinefs and their future happinefs, to the free, unmerited
grace of God.
How hard fuch a facrifice is, none can
conceive who ha.ve not fome acquaiPitance with vital, experimental religion.
Now, what is t]>e moft natural inference from this ? Is it not, that we have not the fmalleil
reafon to fufpe6l this doclrine to be a '' cunningly deviled
fable," but may reft allured, that it is '' the wifdom and the
*' power of
God for falva.tion, to every one that believin their

'

charafter.

All

eth."*

This leads

me

to obferve,

the reader hath perufed

upon

That

if

the reafoning which

this fubjeft be jull

and con-

one circumllance in which this doclruic
" according to godlinels" effentially diflers irom all other
"'

clulive, there is

iche me 3 or fy ftems of morality.
* Roni.

It is,

I.

1

6.

that

any of

dicfc
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without having his heart

made
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and defend,

better, or his morals fecur-

ed or improved by it at all whereas it is impoflible, diat
any man can really, and from the heart, embrace the
doclrine of Chriirs imputed righteoufnefs, without being
That
limdiiied by it, " dead to fm, and alive to God.''
the firfl of thefe aiTertions is true, the lives and characters
of fome noted writers on the foundation of morality, have
fome of them do inbeen, and are an undenis-ble proof
and it is evidently yielded, by
deed exprefsly yield it
;

:

;

implication, in

all

the late writings, Vvhere there

is fo fre-

quent mention of the fmali influence that fpeculation has
upon praClice. Cn this is founded what a late acute and
eminent writer* juilly calls the mafter prejudice of this
age, viz. " The innocence of error."
Tliis may as well
be exprefled by its counterpart, the unprofitable ncfs or ineflicacy of truth, which furely ought to be but a weak recommendation of what is called truth by thofe who hold
I'uch an opinion.
That the other affertion is jufl, hath been the point undertaken to be made out in this ellay
and whoever will
:

how

unacceptable this doclrine is to mankind
may be fatisfied that there can be no efFedual
inducement to embrace it, till there be fuch a difcoverv
and fenfe of the evil and danger of fm, as is utterly incon{illent with a voluntary continuance in it.
The apparent
ilate of the vifible church, in which vice and wickednefs
fo ihamefully abound, will be no objedion to this, if what
I hinted above be recollected, f that there is a great difference between a nominal or cuftomary profeffion, and
but confider

in general,

As

few more zealous and eminent affertors of this doctrine, who fometimes greatly diflionor
tlieir profeffion, the anfwer is eafy.
They are hypocrites
by v/hom indeed great" offences do come ;" and the weak
and unftable fall over the ftumbling block, and are tempted to doubt the reality of religion, by this difcovery of the
falfliood of its profeffors.
But fuch can never be fairly
ranked among believers, whofc garb and habit they
real belief.

*

to the

Mr. Waiburten.

t

Sec page 73,
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only treaclieroufly wore, for fome time, while they were
may fay of them
in the intereil of another mailer.*
as the apoflle John fays, " They went out from us, but;

We

they were not of us for if they had been of us, they
" would no doubt have continued with us, but they went
" out that they might be made manifeft that they were
''

*'

;

not

all

of us.'^l

But this is not all for the reception of the do6lrine of
imputed righteoufnefs is not merely to be confidered as
;

the bell means, comparatively, of producing, preferving

and increafmg our

fandlilication

and

purity, as fure

effectual, while others are precarious, but

way, and

all

it

is

and

the only

others are abfoluteJy infuificient for the pur-

* Perhaps fome

may

think the late accounts publlflied of the

ravians an obje(5tion to the juftnefs of this reprefentation.

Mo-

The}'' are

faid to be great affertors of the doctrine of imputed righteoufnefs ; and
yet there have not only appeared fome bad men amongTt them, but
they are univerfally charged as a fe£l with moft impious and fcanda-

Perhaps candor and charity might have led us to fupaccufations, were calumnious, if they had
been affirmed by none but avowed enemies to the dodlrines wliicli they
cfpoufe ; as the firft Ghridians were charged by their enemies with
lous pradlices.

pofc, that moft, or all thofe

eating

human

facrifices,

when they met

in

private

to

celebrate the

feemsisotherwife here; for fome unfufhave
appeared,
whom
acGufers
none can imagine prejudiced againlt
pected
them for embracing the do6lrine of imputed righteouinefs. I confefs
myfelf to have fo little acquaintance with tliofe Hernbutters, as they
are called, either as to their principles or practices, that I cannot very*
Lord's fupper.

But the cafe

it

but, if there is no other objection to what is
;
arHrmed above, no doubt, an acquaintance with the true flate of the
Perhaps, after all, the
cafe would enable us eafily to remove this.
bad practices charged againfl them, may be only the confequence of
fome defigning' peribns getting in among them, and a great plurality
may be innocent, or, at leaft, comparatively fo. But however this be,
it is not certain (at leall: to me) that they really embrace the fame
ihey do indeed talk much of the Lamb, fpeak of
doctrine with us
hiding themfelves in his wounds, &c. but I think their language is peculiar to themfelves, and by no means the phrafeology either of Scripture, or of any other feci of Chriftians. Befides, as Count Zinzendorf,
their leader, takes upon him to be a prophet, it is probable, they are
juft a fet of deluded people, drawn away by his art, who may much
more properly be faid to believe in him, than in Chrill.

fully handle the fubjeft

:

t

I

John

ii.

19.

;
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be indeed the do6:rine of Chrift, the fcripture-method of falvation, then it is not only true, but a
Of this we are frequently and fofundamental .truth.
If this

pole.

'' I am
the way,
lemnly allured in die word of God.
" (fays our Saviour) and the trudi and the life no man
*'
cometh unto the Father but by me."* So fay the apoftles Peter and John, " Neither is there falvation in any
" other for there is none other name under heaven, given
*'
among men, whereby we mull be faved."| It is therefore in vain for any to expeCl an effe(5lual change of life,
but by an acquaintance with Chrift, and him crucified.
We have indeed the cleareft evidence from experience,
that no human reafon, no argument Avhatever, drawn from
worldly conveniency, is at all fufficient to contend witli
violent and liniul habits.
fee many examples of
perfons of excellent underllanding and knowledge in other
matters, nay, who can reafon llrongly and juftly upon die
bad confequences of vice in others, fometimes even ia
themfelves, who will yet go on to ruin their name, famity,
fortune and health, while they are Haves to evil habits
nothing will change them but the grace of God.
And as we have feen above, that our own righteoufnefs
In its belt flate is wholly ineffectual for our acceptance
with God, fo all who have any expedtations of this kind
from it plainly fhow, that they have fuch. defe«5tive views
of the extent and obligation of the divine law, as are inconfiltent with an unfeigned univerfal fubmillion to it«
This is a matter of the laft importance, and ought to be
;

:

We

particularly

recommended

to the ferious confideration of

fuch as may have, at fomietimes, fome imperfeCl convicfuch as from a wearinels and fatiety of fmning may
tions
give a temporary preference to a life of religion, and raife
;

a feeble and ineffectual wifh with Balaam, that they might
*' die the
They ought to be told
death of the righteous."
that no endeavors to be a little better than before, no abllinence from fome fms as a kind of atonement for others
retained, no refolutions taken in their own flrength, no
righteoufiiefs of their

own

* John xiv. 6.

offered or trufted in as a matter

t

^^

i^«

12.
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of their juftiiication, will be accepted, or

ing fo

is

worthy of be^

that nothing will be truly effectual,

they fee
their loll condition, and believe in Chrifl, firft for pardon,
and then for fan^tification, " to the praife of the glory of
'^
his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the be" loved."* If they have any other plea, any other ground
;

till

and trull, it fhall undoubtedly fail them they
mull remain under a fentence of juft and legal condemnafor '' he that believeth in
tion, and fhall finally perifh
" the Son hath everlafting life but he that believeth not
" the Son Ihall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth
" on him, John iii. 36."|
of hope

;

;

;

* Eph.

I.

6.

\ The application of thefe pafTages of Scripture, to the partlcu1?(r
principles above maintained, will, perhaps, be thought to include in it

a very fevere and uncharitable

condemnation of many Chriitians, who

julHtication.
And indeed I pretend no great friendihip to the fehtirnents fo frequently expreffed of
late, " That it is a fmall matter what a man betieVes, if his life b6
" good,"
'I'he alTcrtion might perhaps be allowed, if it did not contain a foollfh and unreafonable fuppoGtion, that a man may believe
wrong, and yet lead as good a life as he that believes right ; the contrafy to which will always be expecled by hira who gives credit to ths
word of God, that his people are " fan6lified through i\\^ truth." Ai
to Socinians and PelagiariS, who are the greatert cppoiers of the
troths above defended, I never did efleem them to be ChriftianS
at all ; fo the confequence, with regard to them, may be eafily adBut it will be thought hard to fay the i'ame thing of the
mitted.
However, if the righteoufnefs of ChriR is the only
Arminians.
ground of our jnftification, and the reception of him in this character
the true principle of fanciification, I do not fee how we can avoid
And
concluding the danger of thofe who ac^ upon any other plan.
yet 1 am perfuaded there have been, and are many good men among
them which may be accounted for in this manner, that their hearts
and they are habitually under
are better than their underfl:and;ngs
the government of principles, which, through fomemillaken views, and
groundlefs fears of their abufe, they fpeak ()f more fparingly, or rather
The proof of this alTei'tioii
feem to eflabl.fli the contrary poiitions.
differ in

judgment upon the point of

:

;

from their own writings, uarticularly from the difference befermons and other difcourfes, and thofe forms of prayer
v/hich tliey have drawn up, and not only recommended to others, but
left behind them as a witnefs of their own exercife in their clofets. If
they be fuppofcd to feel the f;intiments which they exprefs in their
prayers, it «iiin ealily b.* laadc appear that thefe fentimeuts can only
I take

tween

their
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naturally led to conclude this fubjedl,

by

obfer-

Vlng, that the importance, efficacy and necelTity of the
imputed righteoufnefs of Chrifl:, fhews how much it is the

duty of

all

miniilers of the gofpel, to

make

it

the

main and

The preaching of the
leading theme of their fci^mons.
gofpel is by the apoille Paul, in a very juft and expreffive
manner, iUled preaching '' the unfearchable riches of
*^

In him every prophecy, precept, promife and
His character and work as a Saviour is
centred.

Chriil,"

truth

is

held forth in a variety of lights in the facred oracles, and
in every opening or viev/ that is given us, fo to fpeak, of
the difpeniations of Divine Providence and grace, he is
the chief figure, or the termination of the profped:.

If

therefore we would know what efteeni is due to our Redee m.er in our hearts, and hov\^ high a place he ought to
hold in our views of religion, let us obferve the regard
paid to him by the facred writers.
They derive almoft
all their motives to every mond duty, from what he hath
done, and is ftill doing lor us, and feem to deligiit even in
I am perfuaded thofe who
the repetition of his name.
are accuftomed to the devout and ferious perufal of the
word of God will not reckon it " enthufiafm," when I fay
that thefe writers appear to be warmed and elevated above
their ordinary meafure, v/hen they celebrate his falvation
and that both in the Old and New Tellament, wherever we
meet widi any paHage frngularly lofty and fublime, there
we may be fure that Chriil; the Redeemer is the immediate
theme.
;

by the

God, through the re^
was the do6lrine tauoiit
among Chriftians, in the earliell and pureft ages of the
church.
And their departure from it was the prelude to
that univerfal corruption of faith and worfliip, that relaxation of difcipline, and diffolution of manners, which took
Juilifi cation

demption

tliat is

free grace of

in Chrifl Jefus,

place in the ages following.
b^

diiflated

alfo

very remarkable,

by the doftrine of

free grace.
If what they fay of themnatural and rhvious infaiiiug, and if they believe
which chaiity cbligcs us to fuppnfc, it mult be altogether vain to

felv«'s

it,

It is

be true

in

its

lay the leaft (Ireis

upon their own righteoufnefs for th-ir acceptance

with God.

Vol,

I.

L
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was always fully and diflindly taught in
thofe churches which never fubmitted to the tyranny, or
received the corruptions of the Romiih Antichrift I mean
the churches of the Piedmontefe vallies, which by fo many
judicious v/riters, are fuppofed to be the two witnefTes mentioned in the Revelation, who fled into the wiklernefs from
the perfecutioa of the beall, and prophefied in fackcloth.
The accounts which have been tranfmitted to us of the
principles held by them, long before the reformation,
plainly ihow, that they maintained this do6lrine from the
that this doclrine

;

beginning.
And as it is well known that the reformation
took its lirft rife from the grofs and fcandalous application
of tlie doclrine of merit in indulgences, fo all the reformers, without exception, were ftrenuous aflerters of free
grace.
This was reckoned by them " articulus llantis aut

" cadentis ec define," by which the church mull Hand or
fall. Particularly, our reformers in both parts of this ifland
agreed in preaching the fame doctrine, and the eminent
piety of our fathers is a Handing evidence of its force and
efficacy.

doth not perhaps become, and probably it would not
be fafe for me to enter into a particular examination of the
manner of preaching in the prefent age and therefore
It

;

my refle(Slions upon
neral.

What

what ought

is

and gemoll obvious in our prefent fituation, and
that fubjedl ihall be very few

with moft concern, is, the
great prevalence of infidelity. This is the more furprifmg,
that we have never wanted, and do not at prefent want,
to affedl Chriftians

many, able and eminent
the gofpel,

iiTid

Hand up in defence of
changeable and inconfillent

writers to

refute the

reafonings of infidels, M^hatever form they ihall from time
to time, think fit to afiume, and on whatever principles

But, T am afraid, the belt depretend to build.
fence of all is but too much nede&d, viz. Zealous affiduous preaching the great and fundamental truths of the
they

fliall

gofpel, the

loft

condemned

ftate of

man by

nature,

and

the neceffit)' of pardon through the righteoufnefs, and
This would make a
novation by the Spirit of Chrift.
greater

number

of thofe

who

gt Chrift, Ghriftians indeed.

call

themfelves by the

And

re-

far

name

the vifible efficacy of

—
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demonftration of its truth
and divine original. If thefe truths are not coatradl6led,
it may be fafelv faid, that they are by many kept more out
of vieAV than formerly. And furely we have no great caufe
to boaft of our improvements in the preaching art, if its
goodnei's is to be determined, like that of a tree, not by its

his do6trine,

would be a

fenfible

blolTonis, but its fruits.

Tiiere

is

may fatisfy us, tliat the
will mod effectually pro-

one obfervatlon which

preaching of the crofs of

Chrili:

preachers who (to
mote real reformation.
fay no more) approach neareft to making our own merit
and obedience the ground of our acceptance with God,
very feldom, if ever, give any alarm to the confciences of
Let them recommend ever fo pure and
their hearers.
It is, that thofe

high a flandard of morals, they are heard without fear, and>
if they preach elegantly, with pleafure, even by the moil
profligate.
To fuch preachers, all vain worldly-minded
people, ufually atiach themfelves, where they have not
but moft part of ferious
call off the very form of religion
Chrifiians, together with profeffing hypocrites, who cannot eafily be dillinguifiied in this world, alv/ays follow
preachers of anotiier ffrain.
It is eafy to fee the reafon
of this from what hath been faid above ; there are none
;

who fet the

and obligation of the law, the holiGod, in fo awful a light, as thofe who
believe there is no ihelter from the fan£lion of the law,
and the wrath of ?ji offended God, but in the blood of
Chrill.
Perhaps, I am already cnfnared and expofed to
cenfure, by affirming, that there are among us preacliers
of different llrains.
But it is fo certain a truth, that I
cannot deny it and fo important, that I will not difnefs and

ftriclnefs

jufcice of

;

guife

it.

Upon

the whole, as the prefent afpe6l of public affairs,

as the ftate of the world,
call

upon

all

and character of

the age,

ligence for the fupport and revival of truth
nefs

:

I

loudly

of every flation to exert themfelves with di-

hope the minifiers of the gofpel

will

and

rigiiteouf-

promote

this

end, by zealouily laboring to bring men to the faving knowledge of Chrill, '' the way, and the truth, and the life

"th^ foundation

—

tlie

tried iior«e

— the

precious corner

An
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and

fecurity of the buildkig.

To

deny, explain away, or negledl to hupart the truths of the
everlafting gofpel, is the way to leave the world in wickednefs ; but, by preaching them in purity, and with fimplicity, which, we have reafon to think, will be accompanied with " the demonllration of the Spirit," fmners are
reconciled unto God, the power of fm is broken in them,
the divine image is formed in them, and upon thefe truths
their hopes of eternal life mull reft and depend. Let us be
ever ready to fay with the apoftle Paul, " God forbid that
*'

I Ihould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord JefusChrift."*

*'

And

*'

dure for ever his name fliall be continued as long as the
fun and men Ihall be bleffed in him ?JI nations fhall
call him bleffed.
Bleffed be the Lord God, the God of
And bleffed
Ifrael, who only doth wondrous things.
be his glorious name for ever and let the whole earth
be filled wjth his glory.
Amen and Amen."|

us quicken our diligence, and animate our endeavors, by expreffing, with the pfalmift David, our faith
" His name fhall enin the perpetuity of his kingdom^
*^

*'
*^

*'

let

:

:

;

;

*'

* Gal.

vi. 14.

t

P^^l* Ixxii. 17, 18, 19.
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APRACTIGAL TREATISE
ON

REGENERATION
John

iii.

3.

Jesus answered and said unto him. Verily, verily, I say
unto thee. Except a man be horn again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God,

INTRODUCTION.

THE
*'

condition on which miniflers of the gofpcl hold
" They mufl rentheir office, is extra inel}^ awful.
der an account unto God" of their fidelity to the fouls

committed

Their duty and danger, as
fervants of God, are jointly and ftrongly exprelled in the
to their charge.

" Son of man,
''
I have made thee a \^'atchman unto the houfe of Ifrael,
" therefore hear the word of my mouth, and give them
" warning from me.
When I fay unto die wicked, thou
*'
ilialt furely die
and thou giveil him not warning, nor
conimiilion given to the prophet Ezekiel.

;

*'

fpeakefl to

''

his life

;

warn the wicked from

die fame wicked

man

his

wicked way

to fave

fhall die in his iniquity,

*'

but his blood will I require at thine hand.
Yet, if thou
" warn the wicked, and he turn not from his wickednefs,

nor from his wicked way, he iliall die in
" but thou haft deliveredthy foul."*
*'

It is

his iniquity

natural for us, in fuch a fituation, to be often

volving in our minds

this great

* Ezek.

iii.

and weighty

17, 18, 19.

trufl.

:

reIt is

A
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once our duty and intereft, to conlider with all poffible
care, in what way we may have the eafieftand moft effectual
accefs to the hearts of fumers what views of divine truth
will be moft convincing what forms of addrefs will make
the ilrongeft and moft lafting impreflion in one word,
how we may acquit ourfelves of our miniilry, fo as to be a
" favour of life unto life," to many of thofe who hear us,
and to "deliver our own fouls'^ from the blood of thofe that
at

:

;

;

perifli.

Such, indeed, is the undeniable moment and importance of the truths of the gofpel, that I am often ready to
think, it will be eafy to fet them in fo clear and convincing a light, as no perfon of common underftanding fliall
I am often ready to fay within myfelf,
be able to refift.
Surely, if they be warned, they will no more dare to rufh
on the thick bofles of the Almighty's buckler furely, the
boldeftfmner muft tremble at the thoughts of death, judgment and eternity, faft approaching, and from which it is
But, when we fee, how many are able
impoffible to fly.
to fit unmoved under the moft awful threatnings from the
word of God, how many continue unchanged under the
moft alarming difpenfations of Providence, our thoughts
are immediately carried to the unfearchable depth of divine counfels and we muft fay with our blefled Saviour,
" Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight ;"*
or with the apoftle Paul, " But if our gofpel be hid, it is
;

;

" hid to them that are loft in whom the god of this world
" hath blinded the minds of tliem that believe not, left tha
" light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of
:

*'

God, fhould Ihine unto them."f

The fecret counfel of the moft High, however, though
we muft adore with reverence, it is impoftible for us to
comprehend. What influence this has upon the final
ftate of particular perfons,

no

man

in the prefent

life is,

and probably no created being Ihall ever be able fully to
explain.
This only we know, that it is not fuch as to
take away the guilt of fm, or deftroy the efficacy of means.

A fenfe of duty therefore conftrains us to refume the ardu* Luk« x» zi.

t s Cor. ir. 5j4»
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ous and diificult tafl<:, intreating the affiftance and bleffing
of God, under a firm perfuafion diat he will hear the prayer of faith, and make his own word " quick and powerful,

" fharper than any two-edged Iword, piercing even to the
" dividing afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and
" the marrow, and a difcerner of the thoughts and intents
*'

of the heart."

The

fubjed I have made choice of, and intend to handle in the enfuing treatife, immediately regards the fubllance of religion, and is happily as little entangled in conare told that
troverfy as any that could be [named.
" except a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom
" of God.'' In this all parties, every profeiTion and denomination of Chriftians, do or ought to agree. By whatever name you are called, whatfoever leader you profefs
to follow, whatever ordinances you enjoy, if you are not
" born again," you ihall not enter into the kingdom of

We

God.
That manner of preaching the

explaining or
recommending divine truth, appears to me moil profitable, which brings oftenelt into view, or, rather, never
gofpel,

view of the great and efiential difference between believers and unbelievers, faints a,nd finners, heirs of glory
and heirs of hell. Thefe are mixed together on earth.
They have common privileges as men and citizens. They
cannot be certainly diilinguiihed by human obfervation ;
for though the image of God fliines in a bright and fenfible manner in fome on the one hand, and fome bear veiy
plain and deadly fymptoms on the other, whofe ilate may
be determined with little hazard of millake yet, in the
intermediate degrees, there are multitudes whofe real cha-radler is known only to God.
What then can be faid
more av/akening, and at the fame time, more certainly
true, than that every hearer of the gofpel, and every reader
of fuch a treatife as this, is either reconciled to God, and
the obje6l of his love, or at enmity v/ith God, having " nei*'
ther part nor portion" in his favor
and as many as die
lofes

;

;

in this

laft

condition, Hiall be the everlailing

•f divine wrath.

How

monuments

important a diftindtion

!

and can
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from faying, " Lord thou knowefl:
which of thefe claffes do I belono; ?'^

any man

refrain

*'

to

thinors

—

But there

is

!

fomething,

if pofllble, ftii]

which

all

more prefTmg in

have placed at the head of
Not only are all men of two dilTerent and
this difcourfe.
oppofite characters now, but all men are originally of one
unlefs a change
chara6ler, unfit for the kingdom of God
has pail upon them they continue fo and, unlefs a change
do pafs upon them hereafter, they mull be for ever excludThis our Lord introduces with a firong aileveration,
ed.
and fignal note of importance " Verily, verily, I {?.y un*'
to you, Except a man be born again, he cannot fee the
" kinrdom of God."
Thefe words were fpoken to Nicodemus^ a ruler of the Jews. This ^' mailer in Ifrael" came
Convinced he feems to have been of
to Jefus by night.
the power which attended his miniilry, but, under a Hill
llronger attachment to his worldly intereil, he durfl not
Our Lord, at once to enopenly avow his conviction.
lighten his mind with the moil falutary of all truths, and
level his pride of under ftanding by the manner of conveying it, faith to him, " Except a man be born again, he
^'
cannot fee the kingdom of God." This appears to have
been extremely allonifhing, by his anfwer in the follow" Nicodemus faith unto him. How can a man
ing verfe
" be born when he is old ? Can he enter the fecond time
*' into his mother's womb
and be born ?"
tlie

paffage of fcripture

I

;

;

:

;

my

purpofe to give a tedious explication of the
paffage, or entertain the reader with a profufion of critiIt is

not

cifm upon the words.

This expreffion, the kingdom of

God, hath various fignifications in fcripture, but chiefly
tv/ointhe New Teflament, (i.) The gofpel difpenfation,
or gOT'<^rnment of the Meffiah, as diftinguiihed from the
preceding periods; (2,) The kingdom of heaven, where
the fuicere diiciples of ChriH ihall be put in full poffefTion
of the blelTuigs of
thefe, that

is,

iiis

purchafe.

I

take

it

to be the lafl of

either only, or chiefly intended in this place.

Both of them, indeed, may be meant in their proper orAn open profelTion
der, and for their different purpofes.
and receiving the external badge, v/as HreceiTary to aeon-

'
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but a right to the
ceiled friend and cowardly difciple
r])iritiud privileges of the gofpel, and the promife of eter;

nal

life,

was the only thing

that could

make

the profeflion

Accordingly our Saviour leems
to fpeak of both in his reply to Nicodemus'a aJniifTion into th^ vifible church by baptifiii, and renovation by the
Holy Ghoft; Jefus anfwered, Verily I fay unto thee,
*'
Except a nmn be born of water and of the Spirit, he
^*
cannot enter into the kingdom of God."
or

valuable

defirable.

am fenfible

I

that regeneration or the

new -birth

is

a fub-

or, at leaft, a flile of
jecl, at prefent, very unfafhionable
It
language which hath gone very much into deiuetude.
;

however, a fubjedl of unfpeakable moment, or, father,
it is the one fubjedl in which all others meet as in a centre.
The grand enquiry, in comparifon of which every thing
is,

elfe,

how

excellent foever,

is

but fpecious

What

trifling.

though you have food to eat in plenty, and
doth it
variety of raiment to put on, if you are not born again
if after a few mornings arid evenings fpent in undiinking
mirth, fenfuality and riot, you die in your fuis and lie down
in forrow ? What doth it fignify, though you are well accomplilhed in every other refpe6l, to a6l your part in life,
if you meet at laft with this repulfe from the Supreme Judge,
*'
Depart from me, I know you not, ye workers of iniquity.'*
fignlfy,

:

If this fubjedt is, indeed, unfailiionable

we

are miferably deceiving ourfelves.

and neglected,

If a

new

nature

is

necelTary, to attempt to repair and new model the old will
If the fpring is polluted and conbe found to be loft labor.
tinues fo, what a vain and fruitlefs attempt is it to endeavor, by addition, Or by foreign mixture, to jlurify the
ftreams.
Juft fo it is by no means fufficient, or, to fpeak
more properly, it is altogether impofllbie, to reform' the
irregularities and vicious lives of ftnners, and bring them,
to a real conformity to the law of God, till their hearts are
renewed and changed. It is like rearing up an old fabric,
Mding to its towers, and painting it walls, while the foundation is goneii See what the prophet Ezekiel fays of fuch
foolilh

builders,

''

Wo

to the foolifli prophets

—

becaufe,

even becaufe they have feduced my people, faying, Peace,
*' and there
was no peace and one built up a wall, anel

''

;

Vol.

I

M
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"

with untempered mortat : fay unto
It with untempered mortar, that it ihall
** fall :
there fliall be an overflowing fliowef, and ye^
" great hailllones, fhall fall, and a ftormy wind Ihali rent
it
it/' *
*'

daubed
them which daub

lo,

others

it

O

But, perhaps, the fubllance of the dodlrine is retained
while the languai^e is held in derifion.
are told, it
is but a figurative exprcflion, and the fame in its meaning
with repentance or reformation.
Doubtlefs it is fo. And
it were greatly to be wiflied, that many did thoroughly
underftand what is implied in repentance unto life* But

We

the reader

is

intreated to obierve, that

quently ufed in the holy fcripture.

it is

a metaphor fre-

I think, alfo, it is a

metaphor of peculiar propriety and force well adapted
to bring into view both the nature of the change which it
defcrlbes, and the means by which it is accomplifhed. If
there are any who in writing, or fpeaking on this fubje6t,
have introduced or invented unfcriptural phrafes, and gone
;

into unintelligible myfticifm, this

is

neither wonderful in

it to be any injury or difparagement to the
There is no fubje£t either of divine or human
learning, on which fome have not written weakly, foolifhly or erroneoufly
but that ought not to excite any
averfion to the do(5frine itfelf, which hath been perverted
or abufed. I pray, that God may enable me to write upon
this interefting fubje6l, in a clear, intelligible and convincing manner
to fupport the truth from the evidence
of fcripture and reafon to refolve, in a fatisfying manner,
any objections that may feem to lie againft it but, above
all, to carry it home with a perfuafive force upon the confcience and heart.
I contend for no phrafes of man's invention, but fuch as I find in the holy fcriptures
from

itfelf,

nor ought

truth.

;

;

;

;

;

am refolved,

God, never to depart.
And, in the mean time, I adopt the words of the
eminent and ufeful Dr. Doddridge, " If this doctrine, in
" one form or another, be generally taught by my brethren
" in the minillry, I rejoice in it for their own fakes, as well
thefe I

>*

through the

gi*ace of

as for that of the people v/ho are
^ £zekc

under

sili. 10) xi.

their care."
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The plan

of the following treatife is this :
I. To make fome general obfen'^ations upon the metaphor ufed by the apollle John, *^ Except a man be born
" again ;** and the fame or fimilar expreiiions to be found

IL

and

III.

of

To ihew wherein this

reftly confiit,

ces

word

God.
change doth properly and ditogether with fome of its principal eviden-

in other parts of the

effects.

To

fhew by what

fleps, or

by what meaxis

it is

ufually brought about.

IV. In the

laft

place, to

improve the fubjedl by a few

pivXlical addrefles to perfons of difierent charaders.

J-

A

9^
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C H A
Some general
apostle

the

observatio?is on

John^

same

P.

L

the metaphor used by tb5

Except a man be born again,

or similar expressions to be

found

in

aiid

other

parts of the word of God,

T

deferve^ the ferlous attention of every Chriftian, that,

was made by our Saviour in a very
folemn manner, and by a very peculiar metaphor, fo this
is not the fmgle pafTage in which the fame metaphor is
as this declaration

ufed.

We

find

in the apoftle Paul's epiftle to Titua,

it

Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, but
*' according to his mercy he faved us, by the
wafliing of
" regeneration, and renewing of the holy Gholl."*
find one perfeftly fimilar to it, in the fame apoftle's fecond
epiftle to the Corinthians, " Therefore if any man be in
*' Chrift, he is a new creature
old things are paft away,
y
"' behold, all things are
become new."| It is elfewhere
called a new creation, with reference to the power exerted
" For we are his workmanfhip, creain the produftion
''
ted in Chrift Jefus unto good words, which God hath
*^ before ordained that we fliould walk in them.'^j
It is
ftill a figure of the fame kind that is ufed when we are
*'

We

:

exhorted " to put

concerning the former converfation,
the old man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful
" lufts and to be renewed in the fpirit of our mind and
" put on the new man, which after God is created in righ" teoufnefs, and true holinefs."*
To name no more paffages, the real believer is faid to be " born of God ;"t in
off,

*'

:

;

which the very expreffion of the text
change

attributed to

Whoever

God

is

repeated,

and the

as his proper work.

believes in the perfedtion of the

fcrlptures

intended we flioukl learn
fomething from this very way of fpeaking itfelf.
Let us
therefore confider what may be fafely deduced from it.
And, as I would not willingly ftrain the metaphor, and
will readily admit, that

* Titus

ili.

5.

* Ephef.

t
iv,

2

it is

Cor. v. 17.

22j 23, 24.

\

t

I

Ephef.

ii,

Jclin v. 4.
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any uncertain conclufion fo it is no part of
my defign to run it out into an extraordinary length,*.
Many fmaller refemblances might eafily be formed between the im-age and the truth, but they would be more

draw from

it

;

The

fanciful than ufeful.

reader

is

only intreated to

at-

tend to a few leading truths, which feem naturally to arife
from this metaphor, and may be both fupported and illuflrated from the whole tenor of fcripture doctrine.

S
I.

E C

T.

I.

From tbis expression, ^xcEFT a man be born again
HE CANNOT SEE THE KINGDOM OF GoD, we may leciru
the GREATNESS of that change ijohich must pass upon
every child of

Adam

befort;

he can become an heir of

life.

NO

flronger expreflion could have been

cliofen to

and remarkable change of ilate and
charafter, whether we take the metaphor in a llridler or a
If we may take the metaphor in a llri(!n:er
lopfer fenfe.
fenfe, it may be intended to point out the change of ftate in
an infant newly born, from what it was in immediately
fignify a great

before the birth.
its

The manner

of

its

exiftence, of deriving
its faculties,

and

all intirely different.

If

nouriflunent, the ufe and application of

and enjoyments, are
we take the metaphor in a loofer
its defires

fenfe,

being born

confidered as the beginning of our exiftence.

we feem

may

To

be

this

by the other expreflions of
being created in Chrift Jefus, and made new creatures.
Does not this ftill teach us the greatnefs of the change ?
We muft be entirely different from what we were before,
as one creature differs from another, or as that which begins to be at any time, is not, nor cannot be the fame with
what did formerly exift.
This may alfo be well fuppoited from a variety of other paffages of fcripture, and is a confequence of different truths contained in the word of God.
For example,
our natural ftate is, in fcripture, compared to death, and
fenfe

to be dire6led

our recovery to our being

re,ftored to life.

Thus

the a-

J
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Paul in v/riting to the Epheiians fays, " And yeot
" hath he quickened who were dead in trefpafles and fins."
And a little after, " But God, who is rich in mercy, for
poillc

wherewith he loved us, even when wx
**
were dead in fins, hath quickened us together with
Chrifl."*
To the fame purpofe the apoftle John fays,
" We know that we have pafTed from death to life.^f
The change is fometimes defcribed by pafTuig from dark nefs to light, thxn which two things none can Hand in
" Ye were fometimes
greater oppofition to one anotlier.
*' darknefs, but now are ye light in the Lord.**
Every
J
one mull be fenfible how eafy it would be to multiply pafBut this I forbear, and only wifh
fages of the fame kind.
we had all of us a deep imprellion of the meaning and im""

his great love

*-^

portance of thefe upon our hearts.
It w^ill not be improper, however, to obferve how plainly the fame truth appears from the powder which the fcripture reprefents as exerted in bringing a fmner from a ftate
It is conftantly affirmed to
of nature to a flate of grace.
be the w^ork of God, the effecfl of his power, nay, the ex*'
ceeding greatnels of his power.
By grace ye are faved,
*'
not
of
and
that
faith,
through
ycurfelves, it is the gift of
'*
God."* " Work out your own falvation with fear and

God that

you to wdll and
to do of his p^ood pleafure.f
And what is the exceed" ing greatnefs of his power to us ward who believe, ac*'
cording to the w^orking of his mighty powder which he
" wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the dead.'*
Now is there any need of a divine agent to perform a
work of no moment ? Would it be celebrated as an effedl
of the powder of God, if it were not truly great ?
Let me now, in the moll earnefl manner, befeech every
**

trembling, for

it is

w^orketh in

*'

perfon who reads thefe lines, to confider deliberately with
himfelf what is the import of this truth, and how firmly it is
appears that regeneration, repentance,
It
ellablifhed.

what you will, is a very great change
in which every man comes into the world.

converfion, or call

from the
* Ephcf.

ilate

ii.

1,4, 5.

t

it

1

t Phil,

John
ii.

iii,

u*

14.
\

f Ephef. v. 8.
i. ig.

Bph.

* Eph,

ii»

S>
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our SaviourV* afTertion, th?t Ave muft
born agr.in." It appears from a great variety of ccher
Itc
fcriptiire phrafes, and is the certain confeqiience of fome
t)f the molt eilential doctrines of the gofpel.
Widi what jealoufy ought this to fill many of the ftatc
6f their fouls ? How flight and inconfiderable a thing is it

from

Thi:3 appears
**

that with multitudes palles for religion

?

cfpccially in th.elb

when

they arc
not compelled by danger to weigh the matter with delibefew cold forms, a little outward decency, fomc
ration ?
faint defircs, tatlier than endeavors, is all they can aflbrd

days-of ferenity and funfhine to the churchy

A

Can

for fecuring tiieir everlafting hap]3inefs.

nefs

and

infufficiency of thefe things pofllbly appear in

ilrongcr light than

when

new

a fecond birth

creation,

be allowed
truth,

the weak-

it is

and

true religion
?

of {o great a

number

ccnfidered as

ti

If tlie infpired writers

to exprefs themfeives either

painful to think of the

is

a

with propriety or

unhappy deluded

flats

of our fellGw-fmners.

change take place, and yet have no vlfiblc cfledl ? Had any great change happened in your
worldly circumllances, from riches to poverty, or from poveity to riches, all around you would have fpeedilj^ difcernHad any fuch change happened in your health, it
ed it.
had been impoffible to conceal it. Had it happened in
your intelle<S:ual accompliihments, from ignorance to
knovv ledge, it would have been quickly celebrated.
How
comes it then to be quite undifcernable, when it is from
fmto holinefs ? I amfenfible that men are veiy ingenious
in julrifying their condudl, and very fuccefsful in deceiv-

Will

\o great a

ing themfeives. They will tell us that religion is a liidden
thing, not to be feen by the world, but lying open to his
view^ who judgeth the fecrets of all hearts.
And doubtlefs
true religion is not githis is, in one view, a great truth
ven to oftentation diffident of itfelf, it is unwilling to promife much, lefl it fliould be found wanting.
But it ought
however
concealed
confidered
that,
the
to be
inward principle maybe, the pradical efteds mull of neceffity ap|:)ear.
:

;

As one table

of the moral law confifts entirely of our duty

to others, whoev^er

is

born again, and renewed in the

fpirit
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of his mind, will be found a quite different perfori froni

what he was

before, in his converfation with his fellow-

creatures.

Hypocritical pretences to extraordinary fanftity are indee d highly criminal in ihemfelves, and extremely odious
But the prefent age does not feem to
in the fight of God.

have the
thing

leall

tendency

extreme*
There is another
not lefs abfurd, and infinitely

to this

much more common,

more dangerous to mankind in general: a demand upon the
public, that, by an extraordinary effort of charity, they
ihould always fuppofe the reality of religion in the heart,
when there is not the leaft fymptom of it in the life. Nay,
fome are hardly fatisfied even with this, but infill that men
fliould believe well of others, not

only without, but againfl

A bad opinion expreffed of a man, even upon
open inllances of prophanity, is often anfwered
with, " VVhat have you to do to judge the heart ?" It is amazing to think what inward confolation finners derive to
themfelves from this claim of forbearance from their fellow-creatures.
Let me befeech all fuch to confider, that
as God cannot be deceived, and will not be mocked, fo in
Every
truth they ufually deceive none but themfelves.
humAn affe^lion. when it is llrong and lively, will dlfcover
and it is as true of religious
itfelf by its apparent effedls
affections as of any other, that " the tree is known by its
evidence.

the mofi:

;

*'

fruits/'

But

they have reafon to fufpe6l themfelves whofe
change is not vifible to others, how much more thofe, who,
if they deal faidifully, mull confefs they are quite flranI do not mean
gers to any fach tiling in their own hearts.
that every perfon Ihould be able to give an account of the
it

This is often effecttime and manner of his converfion.
ed in fo flow and gradual a manner, that it cannot be con-

But furely thofe
any change in the courfe of
objects at which they are pointed,

fined to a precife or particular period.

who

are

no way
and the

their affe6lions,

fenfible of

can fcarcely think that they are born again, or be able to
I have
affix a proper meaning to ioflrong an expreffion.
read on obiervation of an eminent author, That thofe whof
eanUot remember the time when they were ignorant of
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Unlearned, have reafon to conclude that they are To flill :
bccauie, however flow and infenfible the fteps of improvement have been, the effedls will at laft clearly appear, by

In tlie fame
with an uncultivated Hate.
manner, whoever cannot remember the time when he
ier\^ed the former lulls in his ignorance, has reafon to con-

comparilbn

clude that no change deferving the

name

of regeneration,

has ever yet taken place.
It will be, perhaps, accounted an exception to

fome

God, by his
on a pious education, and happily preferved from

are fo early

blelllng

this, that

formed

for the lervice of

ever entering upon the dellru6tive paths of vice, that they
cannot be fuppofed to recolleft the time when they w^ere
But this is an obje6lion of no conat enmity with God.
fequence.
The perfons here defcribed have generally fo

much

tendernefs of confcience, fo deep a fenfe of the evil

of fm, that, of

others, they w^ill moft readily difcover

all

and confefs the workings of corruption in their ow^n hearts,
and that '' law in their members that warreth againll the
" law of

minds," They will be of ail others
mod fenfible of the growth of the nev/, and mortification
of the old nature
and Vvdil often remember the folly and
vanity of youth, in inilances that by moil others w^ould
have been reckoned perfe6lly harmlefs.
What hath been faid in this fe6lion, is exprefsly defigned to awaken fuch fecure and carelefs formalifts as may
have any general belief of the word of God.
To be bora
again mull be a great change.
Can you then fuppofe that
you have undergone tnis not only w^ithout any application
lo it, but without fo much as being fenfible of it, or being

God

in theif

;

able to difcover

its

proper elTeds.

SECT.
l^hh expression^ except a
other similar expressions^

intended

I.

imply ^ that the chano-e here

birth evidently implies

It miuft

'VoL.

be born again, and

not merely partial^ but nniversaL

is

ANEW

man

IL

an univerfal chanp'c.
be of the whole man, not in fome particu-

N
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but in all without exception. As this is a truth which
naturally arifes from the fubje^l, fo it is a truth of the laft
moment and impoitance, which merits the mod ferious
attention of all thofe who defire to keep themfelves from

lars,

and felf-deceit in this intereiling queftion.
Innumerable are the deceits of Satan. If he cannot
keep fmners in abfoliite blindnefs and fecurity, which is
illufion

atte^ipt, he induilrioully

endeavors to

pervert
miftake
appearances for realities, or fubflituting a part for the whole.
This branch of the fubje^l is of the more confequence, that
I am perfuaded it is peculiarly applicable to great numbers of the ordinary hearers of the gofpel as fuch.
The
his

firil

their views of religion,

either

great bulk of thofe wliO finally

by caufmg them

fall

to

Ihort of everlafting

life,

though they lived under the adminiitration of word and
facraments, are ruined by miilakes of this kind.
There
them,
if
any
all,
who
have
at
no
time,
few
of
at
through
are
their whole lives, any ferious impreffions about their fouls,
There are ftill fewor do nothing in the way of religion.
er

who

are fpeculative unbelievers,

and

fortify themfelves^

in their prophane praftices, by irreligious principles.

number do fome

and

The

from
others, to quiet the inward complaints of confcience, and
muft have fome broken reed or other on which they may

far greatefl

reft their eternal

things,

abflain

hopes.

It might fcrve in general to alarm fuch perfons, that, as
obferved above, the change is evidently very great,
have
I
and therefore they ought not eafily to fuppofe that it is alBut I now add fomething ftill more awakenready paft.

however

only partial, is
There may be a
not I'uch as is neceffary to falvation.
change truly great in fome particulars, from one period of
life to another, not only fenfible to a man's felf, but vifible
and remarkable to others about him, which yet is not faying, becaufe it is not general, or becaufe it is not permaing, that the change,

nent.

The

great, if

it is

truth of this obfervation, that the change muft

be univerfal, appears from the conftant tenor of the holy
Thus the Pfalmift fays, " then fhall I not be
fcriptures.
'^

aihamed,

when

I

have refpe6l unto all thy command-
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ments."* Arfd the apoflle James, " Whofoever fhall
" keep the whole law, and yet offend in one pohit, he
" is guilty of ALL."f It is indeed, fomuch the language
*'

of fcripture, that

isneedlefs to

it

be ferved without a

rival,

upon

infill

it.

God

will

and will not fhare dominion with
But what 1 am perfuaded will

any in the human heart.
be of moil ufe upon this fubjedl, will be to point out, in a
few particulars, by what means a partial change is fometimes brought about, and how this differs from the faving
and univerfal.
fometimes a partial change in point
of morals, is produced merely by a natural or accidental
change in age, temper, or fituation.
There are diflerent
fms to which men are addi6led in the different periods or
ftages of the human life.
Thefe, of conlcquence, give
way to, and are fucceeded by one another. There are, inIn the

I.

firft

place,

deed, initances of extraordinary depravation in fome perfons, who " felling themfelvcs"" like Ahab, to work iniquity,

become the

human

flaves of almoft every evil habit incident

Thefe, however, are efttcmed monfters even by the world in general, who continue in the
commiffion of every fin while they can, and burn with deto

fires after

nature.

them when they cannot.

that the folly

and

levity, nay,

nefs of youth, gives
years,

way

But

even the

it

often happens

diffoluie licenticuf-

to the ambitious projcJts of riper

and the hurry of an aftive life
and ihefe again
by fordid, felfxfh, and covetous old age. In
;

are fucceeded

many
and

cafes the fins are changed, but the difpofition to fin,

a.verfion

may

from God, remains

ftill

the fame.

One fm

be eafily fupplanted by another, in a heart that

is

wholly a ftranger to renewing grace.
How greatly then
may men deceive themfelves, by drawing favorable conclufions from even a great and remarkable change in fome
one or more particulars, while they continue under the
government of fms of a different kind.
It is of fmall confequence which of the commandments of God are tranfgreffed, fince they are all of equal
tion.

It is

*

of

little

moment

Piul. cxlx. 6.

and

for a

t

indifpenfible obliga-

man

James

to get quit of

*i,

lo.

one

loo
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by contracting another equally inveterate, and
as certainly mortal.
What profit was it to the Pharifee
that he was not an extortioner like the publican ? his
pride rendered him ftill more odious and deteltable in the

diftemper,

iight of
I

God.

may add here,

that befides the

common and

necefTary

change of age and temper, a change of fituation, employment and connexions, will fometimes wean a man from
If the
one fin, and introduce an attacimient to another.
temptation is removed, the fire may be extinguifhed for
want of fuel. The inclination to fin in fome kinds may
be thus oecafionally weakened, or the commifiion of it
It is eafy to fee that fuch a change
rendered impoflible.
or ratiier,
as this can be of no avail in the fight of God
properly,
it
only
apparent,
and
fpeak
more
is
an
no real
to
It is a difference of cfieft from an altera-^
change at all.
tion of circumftances, but arifing from the very fame caufe»
Are there not many who may apply this reflection to themfelves ? Are there not many who have ccafed to fin in
fonie refpedts, becaufe they have begun to fin in others ?
Are there not many who are abufed and deceived by this
delufory view ? who take comfort to themfelves by remembering fome fpecies of fins or follies which they now fincerely and heartily defpife ? Take heed that this be not
entirely owing to your progrefs through life, or a change
;

of circuiiifi:ances
as

much

and

Are you not

fituation.

to yourfelves as ever

?

as

much

fiill

living

averfe from a

and communion with God, as ever ? Reyour conduct may be wifer and more
prudent, and your character more refpedtable in the world
than before, this is no proof of regeneration; and " except
" a man be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of
" God."
2. Sometimes a partial change is produced by firong
occafional convictions, either from the word or providence
of God.
There are manv inftances in which convictions
of fin are raifed in the minds of the hearers of the gofpel,
which continue in great force for fome time, and have a
partial effeCt, which filll remains.
Even a Felix is fometimes made to tremble at the thoughts of a judgment to
life

of love to,

member,

that though
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very certain that natural confclcnce, wlien aword of God, will both rellrain frora fm,
v/akened by
and excite to duty, even while fin hath the dominion upon

come.

It is

the

As. the fpirit luileth againlt the

the whole.

flefh againft the fpirit, in believers,

fo

flefli,

and the

confcience, the di-

vine witnefs in the hearts of unbelievers, may urge to the
practice of duty in a certain meafure, when it is not able
It may
change the heart inwardly and univerfally.
deter from lins to which the attachment is lefs ih'ong, even
whilll it is not able to expel a darling lull, or dethrone a

to

favorite idol.

There is a remarkable example of this chara6ler in
Herod, and his behavior to John Baptift. We are told by
the evangelift Mark, that Herod " feared John, knowing
" that he was a juft man and an holy, and 6biervcd him,
" and when he heard him he did many things, and heard
''
him gladly."* That is to fay, he did many fuch things
as were lead contrary to the bent of corrupt affection.
But that the change was not entire is plain for v/hen he
was reproved for his beloved lull, it only ferved to inflame
his refcntment, and he took away the life of his reprover.
;

We

find that

Ahab king

of Ifrael, of

whom

it is

faid, that

he " did more to provoke the Lord God of Ifrael to anger
" than all that went before him," yet humbled himfelf on
the denunciation of divine wrath, and was fo far penitent
as ferved to procure a fufpenfion of the temporal ftroke.
It appears, indeed, from innumerable inllances in fcripture, as well as from daily experience, that there are temporary convi(5tions railed in the minds of many, both by
the word and providence of God.
It is alfo certain, that
there are imperfe6l effects of thefe convidions, which often
continue a confiderable time, or rather are perpetual, though they are ftill only partial.
Many finners,
though they continue unrenewed, yet dare not return to
the fame

fome

unbounded licence

as before.

Nay, there are

under the penal effeds of w^hich they have feverely fmarted, which they never dare afterwards to infins,

dulge.
this

We

have a very remarkable national inilance of
imperfedt reformation in the Jews.
They were at
*

Mark

vi.

20.
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and amazingly prone

to Idolatry, and continued {o under repeated llrokes, till the terrible defolation
they met with at the Babylonifli captivity from that period
firft

;

however, notwithftanding their great guilt in other particulars, they never returned to idolatry, but to this day continue to have the deepeft abhorrence of that capital crime.
There are many particular perlbns in the fame fituation.
Some fms which have lain heavy on their confciences, or for which tliey have feverely fuffered in the courfe
of Providence, they will not commit
but others, one or
more, which may be called their " own iniquity," they
hold 13.11, and will not let them go.
Are there not difterent degrees of depravation and obfcinacy to be found in
;

diiFerent fmners, as well as

diiferent degrees

of holinefs,

obedience, and fubmlffion in the children of God? And
is ufually a progrefs in the iirfl to the worfe,

though there

as well as inthelaft to the better,

particular fms

duties

yet

is

there

may

be

which they dare not commit, and particular

which they diligently difcharge.

character

flill

Nay,

this partial

often the very thing that blinds their minds,

and continues
heart from the

their fecurity in
life

an habitual alienation of

and power of true

religion.

cuftomary Chrillians who have a
form of godllnefs, and, though they are utter ftrangers to
communion with God, yet nothing will induce them to
part with their form. Are there not many whom it would
be unjufl; to brand with the grofler crimes of prophane
Iwearing, fenfual riot, or unclean lull, who yet have their

Are

there not

many

upon the world, which tliey love and purfue,
and on which they reft with complacency, as their fweeteft portion ? Are all outwardly decent and fober perfons
ready to take up the crofs, and follow their mafter without
the camp ? Are they ready to forfake '' houfes and brethren,
" and fifters and lands, yea, and their own life alio, for
" his fake and the gofpcPs ?" And yet without this they
cannot be his difciples.
There are many hard fayings in
religion, which ordinar}^ profeifors cannot bear, and widi
which they never comply. Remember the cafe of the
young man who came to our Saviour, and fpoke with fo
much modefty and difcretion, but could not bear this
hearts fet

;
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Then Jefus beholding him, loved him, and
" faid unto him, C'ne thing thou lackeft go thy way, fell
" vvhatfoever thou halt, and give to the poor, and thou
" fhalt have treafure in heaven and come, take up the
*'
And he was fad at that faying,
crofs and follow me.
*'
and went away grieved, for he had great poileiTions."*
3. Sometimes a partial change is produced, in a great
meafure, even by the love and attachment which men have
The lefs willing
to fome one darling and governing iin.
they are to cut off the right hand and to pluck out the
right eye, the more zealous and diligent they will be in
great trial

"

:

:

;

other things, to atone

from

their

own

for the indulgence, or to

obfervation.

to tythe mint, anife,

How

and cummin,

weightier mettters of the law

?

careful

is

cover

it

a Pharifee

he neglects the
does he " make broad

vvhile

How

his phylacteries, and enlarge the borders of his gar" ment," while he is defeClive in '' judgment, mercy and
" faith ?" How did the ancient Jews come with thoufands
of rams, and ten thoufand rivers of oil, v/hile living in the
habitual negledl of fome of the moil important bra.nches
of the divine law ? V/e have an appofite example of this
in the conduct of Sa,ul, when fent againfi: Am.alek
he
fpared of the fpoil what v/as good, tliough he v/as commanded to dedroy it, and then pretended to m?tke a free
uncommanded offering of facrllice unto God, for which he
met with this jufl: and fevere reprima.nd
Hath the Lord
" as great delight in burnt-oEerings and facrifices, a,s in
*'
obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold, to obey is better
" than facrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams."-|lee every day innumerable inftances of the fame kind
''

:

*''

:

We

when

there

is

any fm which

men

are willing

which they defend with arguments, or
cufes, they are fo

much the more

palliate

to fpare,
v/ith ex-

ready to overdo in fuch

duties as are not fo contrary to the prefent current of un-

—From

you will plainly fee,
that no man ought to judge of himfelf by the greatnefs of
the change in any particular, unlefs it is univcrfd, and
fanftified afie6lion.

all this

without exception.
*,

Tvlaik X, 2r, 22.

\

1

Sail. xv. 2lz.
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SECT.

III.

From these ivorcls^ except a man be bokn again, he
CANNOT SEE THE KINGDOM OF GoD, and Other Similar
expressions in the holy scriptures^ we may infer that
the change here intended is not merely external and
IMPERFECT, hut INWARD, ESSENTIAL and COMPLEAT*

MIGHT

two parts,
and treated of them feparately, firfl ihewing that it is
not an outward and apparent only, but an internal and
real change
fecondly, that it is not an imperfect change,
or difference in degree only, but a compleat and eflential
change of the whole chara6ler. But as the illuffration
of thefe two muft have neceflarily in a great meafure coincided, and they are very clofely connedled, I have choi'en to join them together.
That what fhall be faid on this fubje6l may be the more
ufeful and profitable, I will endeavor to explain, in as diftindl and fimple a manner as I am able, what you are to
underftand by the above remark.
The firft part of it
will be moil eafily comprehended, that it is not an external only, but an internal change
that the molt apparently ftridt and regular converfation, the moft faultlefs difhave divided

this obfervation into

I

;

;

charge of outv/ard duties, will not be fuiBcient, while the
heart continues enflaved to fin in general, or under the
dominion of any particular lufi:. The other part of the

remark

is,

that the change mufi; not only be imperfect, or

That is to fay, it
is not fuflicient that a man be fomewhat lefs wicked than
before, that he not only gives up fome fins, but ufe moderation in others
nay, though he be under fome degree of
in degree, but efiential and compleat.

;

reftraint univerfally, if

ftill

there

is

not v/hat

may be called

an eflential cliange of character, if fi;ill fin has the afcendancy upon the whole, though its dominion be not fo uncontrolled as before.

Sin may certainly have the chief feat in the affedlions,
though it hath not altogether quiet and peaceable poflefifion.
There mull always be fome governing principle, v^^hich,
properly fpeaking, conftitutes the character.
As our Sa-
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>

No man can ferve two mailers for either
" he will hate the one and love the other, or elfe he will
" hold to the one and defpife the other ye cannot ferve
" God and mamnion."*
Grace and corruption are op*4bur

"

tells us,

;

;

ix)fite

and

in their natures,

not

is,

how

was formerly

in

each

and therefore the great quefany of them is altered from what it

other, fo far aS they prevail

tion

iTlutually deilrudlive of

far

itfelf,

but

:

how

far

prevails in oppc'fition

it

and hath truly the government of the man.
I find it extremely difficult to' communicate this truth in a
fimple and intelligible mariner, fo as to be level to the
meaneft capacities.
And it is little v/onder for here

to the other,

;

lies the chief part of the deceitfulnefs of fm.

It will, I hope,
be better uiiderilood by what is now to bs added, both
for its proof and illuftratiori.
That what I have above aflerted is agreeable to the analogy of faith, and a part of the will of God, may eafdy bd
,

made

appear.

the conftant uniform dodlrine of the

It is

holy fcriptures.

Tiiere

we

find

the peculiar prero-

it is

and judgeth the heart.
dillinguiflied from, and excels

gative of God, that he feeth

knowledge

this his

is

By
all

treated underftanding, and, therefore, as rid appearance

no

will be accepted
mari
feeth, for man
For the Lord feeth riot as
'^
looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketli
*'
on the heart." f To this purpofe is the exhortation of
David to his fori Solomon " And thou Solomon, my Ibn^*'
know thou tlie God of thy father, and ferve hint with a
" perfecl heart and with a willing mind, for the Lord
" fearcheth all hearts, and underilandeth all the imaginawill deceive, fo

by him

:

infincere

profeflion

*'

:

''

tions of the thoughts.
"J

The

ftrefs that

laid

is

on

this

iri^

fcriptiire,

and the

fre-

quent repetition of the word "

heart,^' can hardly have efcaped the notice even of the riioft curfory reader, or the
moil fuperficial obferver.
find the confent of the heart

We

required as indifpenfibly and chiefly neceffary, a^nd that
tis dillinguiflied from
outward and apparent obedience,
which, without it, w^ill be of no value. "
fon, give me

My

# Matt.

Vol.

I.

vi.

24.

t

I

Sam.

xvl. 7.

O

|

i

Cliron.'

Kxvia. o.

;

io6
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" thine heart,*' iavs Solomon, " and let thine eyes obferve
my ways."* Welindan inward change of he art and difpofitioa prornlfed by God as the work of his Spirit and

"

"

A new heart alfo will I give you.

and a new fpirit
and I will take away the ftony
" heart out of your flefli, and I will give you an heart of
" fiefh, and I will put my Spirit within you, and caufe
" you to v/alk in my ilatutes, and ye fliall keep my judg" ments and do them.''| ¥7e find the fame thing implored by penitent fiiiners, as necellary to their recovery:
" Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right
" fpirit within me.'Vf And we find the duty of returning
gra.ce
*'

:

will I put within

you

;

" Call away
v/hereby ye have tranf-

penitents prefcribed in the. very fame terms
''

from you

all

" greifed, and

"

why

your

trarifgrefiions,

make you

v/iilye die,

a

new

:

and a new

heart

fpirit

;

for

O houfe of Ifrael.''*

only further obfervc, that we find in fcripture an
integrity of heart required to real religion
that is to fay,
that the love of God mud be the commanding governing
principle, tha,t there muft be no divided or rival afFedlion
" For the Lord your God proveth you,
fuffcred o remain
" to know whether you love the Lord your God with all
" your heart and with all your foul."
The firil duty of
I
*'
"
law
runs
in
terms
the moral
thefe
Thou flialt love
*'
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul,
*'
and with alJ thy mind :"j; which, as a precept of the
" He that
gofpel, is explained by the following pafTage
loveth father or mi other more than me, is not worthy of me
" andhe that loveth fon or daughter more than me, is notwor" thy of me."* If, to any, the colle£ling of fo many pafI fh::dl

;

:

1

:

;

fages of fcripture

feem

tedious,

it is

entirely

owing

to the

abundance and commonnefs of them. It were eafy to have
added ten times the number to thofe which have been already quoted, a circum fiance to which I particularly beg
the reader's attention, as

it

fets in the fiirongeft light the

and importance of this truth.
Having fo far confirmed and eftablifhed the obfervation
from the facred oracles, I would willingly illuftrate and
certainty

* Prov. xxiii. 26.
xviii. 31.

t E-zek.

t D>^ut. xiii. 3.

xxxvi, 26. 27.
\

Matt,

% Pfal.

xxii* %7*

li.

10

*

Ezek.

* Malt. x. 37.

On
apply

it

a

little

more
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And

particularly.

as truth

feldom

any thing than from a difcovery of the oppofite errors, I fhall point out by what means
fometimes an apparent or imperfe6l change is produced,
which is not inward and elTential. This I apprehend will
be efFe6led by a view of the following characters, every
upon a
i. A ciiaratler formed
where to be met with.
receives greater light ironi

well-conducled

felfilh principle.

2.

One

that is fupreme-

by reputa.tion, and a defire of honor and refpedl from men. 3. One that is influenced by a religioas
principle, in which a fpirit of bondrige and llaviih fear
ly governed

chiefly predominates.

In the firft place, there is a chara6ler in the world which
may be faid to be formed upon a well-conduCled felfifli
principle.
It may be faid indeed, in general, of every unrenewed perfon, that in fuch a heart God is dethroned,

and felf, inonefliape or other, is exalted, is fet in his place,
and reigns in his fiead but what I have chiefly in view
at prefent is, to point out the character of thofe who, in all
thofe parts of their condud which aiTume the name ofj-eligion or of virtue, are chiefly afed not by a fenfe of duty^
but by an intention to promote their own prefent fatisfa6lion and comfort.
It is the language of experience and
found reafon, as well as of the word of God, '' that the
"wicked worketh- a deceitful work." There are many
immediate and fenfible bad confequences of vice and wickednefs.
Some who have already fmarted under their effedls, may, therefore, in many initances avoid them, without any due fenfe of the evil of fm, as againft the law of
God, or taking his fervice as their hearty and unfeigned
:

choice.

Let us give fome examples of this.
A man may avoid
intemperance and excefs, purely or chiefly, becaufe it is
hurtful to his health, and introduces fuch diforders into
his frame as incapacitates him for relifliing even the pleafures of the world and of fenfe.
A man may find from
experience, that being injurious to others in v/ord or in
deed, nay, even refcnting the injuries done to himfelf,
raifes

up

fo

many

enem.ies,

and

ddent, as greatly dillurb his

fo

inflames every

pi;ace.

Ke may

little in-

therefore

io8

yi
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be patient and forbearing, whilll it is not owing to any;
meeknefs of mind, or government of his paiFions from a
fenfe oF duty, but merely to the ftrength of his judgment,
3,nd hiQ falling upon the fitteft way of promoting his own
It is precifely this fort of men who may often be
eafe,
obferved to be reafonable, mod^ft, and felf-denied, in their
deportment in the world in general, but favage and tyran-

and difcontented in their own families,
where there are none upon equal terms with them, or a-

nical, or peevifli

A v/ife man

ble to tnalce a formidable refiftance to them.

by refledtion difcover, that what
gives the highell relifli and poignancy tq eveiy fenfible en-,
joyment is, to habituate hinifelf to fome degree of felf-

may, upon

the whole,

denial, to condufl them, with decency, andtoufe themvvith
fobriety
is

When this

and moderation.

commonly

the cafe,

change, that

fenfible a

is

conduft, as indeed

the fruit of experience,

it

it is

often paffes itfelf not only

fo

on

even on the perfon concerned, for a religious
change.
But if the change is not inward as well as outif
the
afFe6:ions ftill flpw in the fame c.ha.nnel, though
ward,
they are better hemmed in, and preferved from impetuofiif tlie fource of happinefs is ftiii the fame,
ty and excefs
though it is more fparingty or more v/ifely indulged, it is
plainly the old nature, and the perfon cannot be faid to
He is outwardly regular, and comparabe born again.
tively lefs wicked than before, but cannot be faid to love
and ierve God " with all his heart and witli all his foul."
We may learn from this very important leflbn, to difl
tinguiili betvy^een human virtue and re:igion, between a
decent and blamelefs. carriage upon motives of prefent conveni^ncy, and a new nature, or a gi"acious flate.
I know
fome are highly diifatisfied at making any diftinftion of
others, but

;

but

not plainly ppfTibly that fuch a chamay exift ? Is it not alfo plain,
radler as
-for reafonstoo obvious to be infilled on, that it cannot dethis nature

is

ferve the

;

is it

defcribed above

name

of a

new

or fpiritual birth

?

And

is it

therefore the duty of minillers ofthegofpel topr.t

mind

not,

men

in

of this, as well as every other fource of felf-deceit

Nay, the

neceflity in

this, that

we may warn

one view

is greateft,

in fuch a cale

thofe of their danger

?

as.

who havp

a

On
name
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we may

fliake the

ilrong-hold of the prefumptaous felf-applauding formalift,
who is often more deaf and infenfible to the things that be-

long to his peace, than the moil abandoned profligate.
Js diere any ready to fay, AVhy do you take upon you
to judge the heart, and afcribe what you mull confefs to be
excellent and amiable in itlelf, to wrong motives and an
irreligious principle

but, while I leave

willingly fubjedl

an appeal

to

it

I

?

anfwer,

to the dccifive

a6lings to

its

judge no man's heart

1

judgment

its

own

of God,

review.

;

would

It is

but

the inward court of confcience, or rather a

with confcience as the witnefs,
to the tribunal of him that " trieth the reins and the heart."
rBut, after all, there is no difiiculty in going a ftep farther.
citation of the perfon,

We

may

often

know

the

''

tree

often difcern the falfehood of

by

We

its fruits."

tlicfe plaufible

may

moralifts,

by

an habitual worldlinefs of temper and converfation, by a
great indifference about the ordinances and worfhip of
God nay, fometimes a bold and avowed oppofition to
vital experimental religion, to the language and exercifes
;

pf the fpiritual

life.

To

prevent the mifundcrftanding of what hath been faid,
it will be necell'ary to obferve, that ! intend not to deny
the propriety or the ufe of thefe aiTiftant motives, as they
may be crJled, which arife from the prefent benefit
and advantage of true religion. I have faid only, that the
obedience or reformation which flows from no higher principle, is not fuch as will be acceptable to God
it is not
;

that
life

change
eternal.

vv^hich is neceffary

There

thefe confiderations

They

before

we can

enter into

are, hov/ever, various ufes to

may

which

julUy, and ought in duty to be

us of the excellence and
truth of religion in general, and to be produced in oppofi-

applied.

ought to

fatisfy

and prophane topics of converlation,
fo often to be met with in promifcuous company.
When
any one begins to declaim in favor of lull and fenfuality,
and alledges that nature has given us defires, and why
.lliould it give them, but in order to their gratification ? Let
the hearer immediately obferve, that, by the corruption of
r^ature, our appetites are greatly inflamed, and not at all
tion to the licentious

iiQ
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that, as is plain from the moft incontefl*
;
ed experience, the belt and moil defireable enjoyment of
any fenfible dehghts is, that thankful, felf-denied, moderate
ufe of them, which the word of God authorifes or pre-

in a found flate

fcribes.

The fame refledlions may very

properly ferve for a-

fmners to a fenfe of their danger.
The
prodigal feems to have been firft brought to himfelf by a
deep reflection upon his own folly. But he did not reft
he did not -content himfelf with endeavoring to
here
recover, by fobriety and induftry, the wealth which he had
fquandered away, but returned to his father for the forgivenefs of his crime. In the fame manner, no doubt, the

wakening

grolfer

:

lofs of health, fubllance,

and

fhould convince

reputation,

This argument is ufed
Wh?.t fruit had ye then in the
hy the apoftle Paul :
"- tilings of which ye are now aihamed*?'^
But I would
never call that religion, which proceeds to no higher views;
nor that repentance, which is compleated by no better

the fmner of the evil of his ways.
'''

principle.

Such

man,

reflections fhould alfo be

nefs of God.
in

Hiofi; eligible

is
''

improved by every good

mind with a deep fenfe of the goodEveiy thing that he commands is truly

to imprefs his

as gracious

ways

are

itfelf,

and

authority

as his

ways

mxoft beneficial to ua.
is

of pleafantnefs,

abfolute.

and

ail

His

will

Religion's

her paths are

" peace, t"
WtW might our blelTed MaRer fay, '' Take
" my yoke upon you, and learn of me
for I am meek
''
and lowly in heart, and ye fliall find reft unto your fouls
*' for
my yoke is eaiy, and my burden \z- light T." This
;

:

Ihould daily difpofe us to th?aikfulnefs to that God who
furrounds us with his care, and who follows us with loving-

kindnefs and with tender mercies.
are favors, his
Is

commands

His very

poffible to avoid adding, that the

it

reftraints

are blefTaigs.

fame views ihould

be made ufe of to fortify us aguinit temptation.
When a
fenfe of duty is the prevailing defire, we may very fafely
corroborate
*

it

Rom.

with
vi. a I.

all

thefe

inferior confiderations.

t Pi'ov. iii. 17.

\

Matt.

xi.

29^ 30*

It

iii
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make fm

fliould

the

and abomhiable, and
party which ftill fecretly

more

hateful

prevent us from yielding to that
pleads for it in our imperfedly fandlified hearts.
Before I leave this branch of the fubjed, I muft fpeak a
f then mafew words to fniners of a different characler.
I

ny decent and regular perfons are neverdielefs under the
wrath of God, wdiat terror fliould this give to the more openly prophane,
ednefs

?

who

are living in inflances of grofs wick-

How many are

there to be found

among us, nay,

how many appear from Sabbath to Sabbath in our worfliiping-affemblies, who live in the habitual practice of fome of
the mofl: notorious crimes ? How many, who live in a
bold defiance of the truths and laws of our great Mafter,
^ho are not only ftained with original pollution, but laboring under a daily increafu"ig load of a6lual guilt ? Are
there not fome fwearers and blafphemers of the great and
dreadful name of God ? Some defpifers and prophaners of
his holy day ? Some who add drunkennefs to thirlf, walling the creatures of God by difTipating their own fubflance,

image of God by undermining their own
health, at one and the fame time procuring and haftening
their final deflru6lion ? Are there not fome walking in the

defacing the

lull

of uncleannefs

?

Some

the gain of unrighteoufnefs

not tremble
that

all

at

the

word

of

?

retaining, without reflitution,
Is

notfurprifmg that fuch do
?
Can there be any doubt

it

God

of the above charafters are

unrenewed

?

Is there

any pretence for their deceiving themfelves ? There is
no jufl excufe even for the more regular and fobcr building their hope on a falfc foundation, but there is not lb
much as a fhadow of excufe for them. Dare any fuch entertain a doubt of a judgment to come ? Can any mortal
be infenfible of the precarioufnefs of time ? The king of
terrors lays his hand upon one after another, as he receives a commifTion from the King of kings
and it is diftrefTmg to think in what an unprepared ftate many receive the fummons, which neverthelefs they mull of ne;

cefHty obey.

Whoever thou art who readell thefe lines, if thou ait
yet unrenewed, but particularly if thou ait one of thole
-

whole fms are open and manifeft,

I befeech thee in the
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*' Bemoft earneft manner, to be reconciled unto God" hold now is the accepted time, behold now is the day
" of falvation.
God is in Chriil reconciling the world

unto himlelf, not imipating their trefpafies unto them."
The blood of this Saviour is of infinite value. His Spirit
Pie is " able to fave to the ut-is of irrefiilible efficacy.
" termoil all that come unto God by him." Delay not

'^

Give immediate thanks

one moment.

that thou art not

Believe in the Son of
already in the place of torment.
God for righteoufnefs and Hrength. Add not to all thy

by undervaluing

atonement and
And may it pleafe God, by his own
defpairing of mercy.
heart,
to fnatch thee as a brand from
power, to reach thy
the burning, and make thee an everlafting monument of
his grace and love.
1. In the fecond place we may often find an appearance of religion or virtue in a chara6ler, fupremely governed by reputation, or a defc of re fpe 61 and honor from the
world.
I fay fupremely governed, becaufe no doubt there
may be a mixture of other principles whilft this isf the'
leading, the directing, and the gov^erning view.
I am'
fenfible there are fome who have no other view of any
kind by a religious profefTion than to deceive others, and
under the fair difguife of piety and feeming devotion, to
carry on with more fecurity and fuccefs their unrighteous'
defiens.
That fome fuch are to be found in the world, fad
experience is a melancholy proof.
The greatnefs of their
guilt it is not eafy to conceive, and flill more difficult to
exprefs.
As it mull always proceed upon a known deliberate contempt of God, there is ufually fuch a hardnefs
of heart and fearednefs of confcience attending it, that therd
is little probability of making any imprellion upon them;
or rather to fpeak more properly, they have all the fymptoms of being given up of God and left to the^ifelves.'
But there is fomethiag extremely harlh and unnatural in
fafpecling any of wilful deliberate hypocrify, till it is*
plainly and openly detected.
The truth is, I am perfuadother lins againfl him,

ed, that as

it is

a dreadful, fo

far greatefl part of thofe
crify,

deceive

who

thenif(;;lvQs

fi§

his

The
a rare charadler.
are under the power of hypoit is

iwch

jvs,

or r^ither Jiiore thanr
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Tliefe

confidered,

as having

any

v/ithout

real

In order to

who
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more properly

my way

In

to

be

undergone a feeming or apparent,

ehange.
character and ilate of thofe

the

iliuftrate

fupremely governed by reputation or a defire of
lionor and reipc<!:l, it will be proper to obferve, that as
the

are

lavv'

of

God

own

a tranfcript of his

is

amiable and
even in the eyes of tliole

excellence, true religion mull be in

Nay, it mult appear fo
who are engaged in a ftated oppofition

iovely.

will fay,

didlion

perfe£l inherent

how

?

I

is

this pofTible

Is

?

it

itfelf

You

to its interefh

not a manifell contra-

anfwer. That though the

fpirit

and principles

from which true religion mull flow, be diredlly contrary
to the bent of an unrenewed heart, yet their eftecLs are
both amiable and beneficial.
Bad men cannot endure inw^ard mortification and felf-denial, being humbled as finners in the fight of God, juftified freely by his grace, fimctified by his Spirit, and having nothing whereof to glory.
Againfi; thefe

vital

fets itfelf v/idi

principles of piety the natural

and the unrenew^ed heart

violence,

^with indignation.

mind

But the

effe^l:

rifes

of true religion or a

diligent compliance with the duties of the moral law, as
it

is

amiable in

itfelf, fo

men. We are told in
more excellent than

'"

it is

alfo of

good report among

fcripture, " that the

his neighbor."

righteous

And

is

the apoftlc

Paul exhorts us to our duty in the following terms
'' finally
brethren, whatfoever things are true, whatfoever
*'
things are honeil, whatfoever things are lovely, whatfo" ever things are of good report; if there be any virtue,
" and if there be any praife, think on thefe things."*
Does not this at once difcover how many may attain to
:

a confiderable degree af regularity in the pra6llce of their
duty, while their governing principle is no better than a
defire of the

value in their eyes, which
fet

them

fecret

That

eileem of others.
is

in general repute,

and

will

This hath often a
which they themfelves

in the moft favorable light.

and

infenfible influence, to

do not attend.

What

favors the deceit
* Phil.

Vol.

chara(?ter acquires a

I.

P

iv. 8.

is,

that

many

of
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commanded in the law of God,
man. They gladly embrace
fervice of God
it pleafes them to

the very fame duties are

and
them

reputable in the fight of
therefore as the

:

means be

think, they

fliall

by

They

tlatter

themfelves, that this

fondly

01 their choice,

and

this

acceptable to liim.
is

the chief

ground

are not fenfible that they are but of-

fering incenfe to their

own

vanity.

Self-partiality

often

hides the truth from our view, and conceals the chief
Since diforder was introfprings and motives of action.

duced into the huxTian frame by fm, there is no creature
whole character is fo mixed, variable, inconfiltent, and
Other creatures are regular
felf-contradiclory as n.an.

and uniform, I'teadily fulfil their fundlions their nature
and difpofition may be known without ambiguity, and
But man is, as it were,
they always reach their end.
torn to pieces by the confll6ling principles of light and
and from the different and contrary fymptoms
darknefs
;

;

whicli often appear,

it is

hard to

tell

in

what

clafs

he fiiould

be ranged.

From

this will evidently appear, the necelTity of

ward and

an

in-

That which is done to gain
never be reckoned an acceptaOn the contrary, he holds
ble part of the fervice of God.
it in the highefl deteftation.
See the exhortation of our
''
Take heed that you do not your alms before
Saviour
" men, to be feen of them, otherwife ye have no reward of
" your Father which is in heaven."*
I cannot help obferving here, that men of this chara6ler may be divided
eifential

the applaufe of

change.

men,

will

:

into

two

tion to,

who commonly flate

themfelves in oppofiand have the greatefl hatred or contempt for each
clafTes,

and yet are a(5led by one common principle.
There are fome who feem chieHy to confine their views
to a fair and honorable carriage in their correfpondence
and commerce between man and man. Thefe are commonly perfons of higher rank, and all who defire to emuother,

late

them, andwiflito be

claffed

nor holds the place of religion
iind more powerful principle.
* Matt.

;

with them.

In fuch ho-

or, at leaft, is a fuperior

They would
vi. I.

not willingly

;
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.

with any thing that is bafe or mean,
the ilandard they have formed to themfelves,

itain their reputation

according to

This

of decency of charadler and dignity of carriage.
Ilandard of de.cency, however, is very- changeable.
either

more narrow or more

fentiments of thofe with
verfe.

And

ferves under,

there

and

is

extenfive, according to the

whom

often

It ig

they moft frequently con-

fome mixture of

co-opera,tes with, the

religion,

which

commanding mo-

tive.

There

are vaft multitudes of this chara6ler in the pre-

be defcribed in jufter or more fignithey are
ficative terms than thofe of the apoftle Paul
'* conformed
They tread in its Iteps,
to this world."

fent age,

who cannot

;

they ad upon its maxims, they afk its approbation, and
they have their reward.
How far fuch perfons are from being renev/ed in the
fpirit of their mind, and how much they are the fei^vants of
men, may be plainly difcovered by the following fign
that they are almoll as much afliamed of unfafliionable
How different is their
duties, as of difhonorable crimes.
boa.fted dignity of mind from a truly holy refolution and
chriitian magnanimity
Are there not fome, whofe integrity in ordinary cafes may be depended on, and v/ho
would abhor the thoughts of a mean and dirty a6lion, as it
is ufually fliled, but who would be covered with nearly
equal fhame, if furprifed in any a6l of devotion, as if detected in diflionelly and fraud ? How many, who would
brave the king of terrors in the field of battle, from a fenfe
.''

of honor

but who, though far from being infidels, have
not fufficient courage to woriliip, in their families, the great
Creator and Preferver of men ? Such may fee the reception they lliall meet with at lafl, and even feel the juilice
;

own condemnation in

words of our Saviour
Whoever, therefore, fliall be afliamed of me, and of my
" words, in this adulterous and fmfui generation, of him
*^ alfo fliall
the Son of man be afhamed, when he cometh

of their

thefe

'*

'^

in the glory of

Ills

Father, with the holy angels."*
*

Msik

vili.

38,

:
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who

are others of a difFerent ftamp,

probation of men,

more by an appearance

feek the apof piety ancl

and the duties of the iiril table of the law. That
are fome fuch alfo, not only the word of God, but
experience puts beyond all doubt or queftion, "This

devotion,
there
daily

" people," faith our Lord, *' dra¥/eth nigh unto me with
" tJieir mouth, and honoreth me with their lips, but their
I fet afide, both in this and iq
heart is far from me *."
the former inflance, the cafe of grofs, intended, ai^d de^
But are there not many, who^ in their
liberate hypocrify.
'•''

religious duties,

feem

chiefly to have in

view the

a,ttaining

and approbation of others? They
are not determined from any inward and perlbnal con-*
but from
vi6lion of the excellence or neceility of religion
or preferving the efteem

;

their

youth up, they have

ftill

heard religion fpoken of

v/ith reverence^ a.nd feen religious perfons. treated withre-

This makes them confider a^ entire negleft of
religious duties as lliameful rather than finful ; and ibme
fped:.

degree of profeiTed attachm.ent to them,
their chara6ler

and

as neceflary to

credit..

This, like many other motives, has a flrong, though at
the fame time an infeniible influence, and when mixed
with imperfe6l convi^lions of fm, will produce no fmali

degree of regularity in religious exerch^es, v hiie yet the
In Vv'hatever age
heart is habitually fet upon the v/orld.
or place there

is

a regular

and fetded adminiilration of the

ordinances of Chriit, there will be many vdiofe religion is
no. more than a blind imitation of others, and a dehre of
fome title to that character which is in eileem and repute
Wherever there is much real, there
for the time being.
Wherever there
will alfo be much counterfeit religion.
true
piety,
is
always
loaded
it
widi the dead
much
is

Wherever there is
weight of many cullomary profefibrs.
much outv/ard efteem waiting upon the fervants of God,
there will always be many of thefe fair-weather chriftians,
who follow Chriil Vv^hilft the profeftlon is honorable, but
are unacquainted with that part of his fervice, which confifts in taking up the crofs, and fuffering reproach. Their
* Matt. XV. g.

,
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by our Saviour, under the image

He

that received the
he that heareth the
'*
Yet hath he not
word, and anon with joy receiveth it.
''
for when triburoot in himfclf, but dureth for a while
" lation or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the word, by and
" by he is offended '^.'^

of feed falling
^'

places.

Ikme

feed into ilony places, the

'•

is

;

In the third place, there is ftill another character
different from both the former, in which there may be an
apparent and imperfe6l, while there is no compleat and
The character I have novv^ in view, is
eifential change.
formed upon religious principles, but in which a fpirit of
bondage andilavifh fear greatly predominates. It is often
difficult, according to the fcripture expreffion, rightly to
3.

divide the
errors

Vv

ord of truth

by which

:

men deceive

fliadow for the fubftance,

them

diftindlly,

fo

is difficidt

it

and

to point out the

themfelves, and miftake the
at the fame time to caution

as th?ct ferious

perfons

may

not be

and comfort interrupted by unnePearhaps there are few
fubjefts in which this difficulty is greater, than the one I
have now mentioned.
I pray that God, for Chrift's fake,
may enable me to open the truth in fuch a manner, as mi ay
convince and av/aken thcfc who have hitherto built with
untempered mortar, and m^ay give additional peace and
c6nfola.tion to thofe who have " fled for refuge, to lay hold
" of the hope fet before them.."
That it i§ of im.portance to open this chara6ler, every
one may, upon a little reflection be fenfible.
There are
alarmed
ceffary

;

their peace

or ill-grounded fears.

many who
two

v/ill

not find themfelves included in

Upon the

an}/-

of the

candid examination, confcience bears them v/itnefs, that they have more in view than
merely prefent eafe and comfort, or the approbation of
otliers.
They have often a llrong impreffion of the importance of an endlcfs eternity.
This hath a fenfible and
confiderable influence upon their conduct, and is a motive
quite diffinct from worldlv pleaiure.
It compels them to
duties out of the reach of human obfervation, and there-,
formier.

mofl:

* Matt.

xl:l. 2::,

21.

S
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fore they cannot think that the praife of men is their higheft

aim.

But

are there not

many

fuch under the dominion of

feme meafure awakened,
denounces vengeance againil the breaches of the law of
God: providential difpenfations fill them with a terror of
divine power
they know they cannot live always, and
tremble to think what Ihali become of them after death.
Well, perhaps the reader will fay, with fome furprife, is
this wrong ? No, fo far their exercife coincides with that
of real penitents.
But here, if I may fo exprefs it, the
part
ways
afunder
the real penitent, by a difcovery of the
intrinfic evil of fm, of the mercy of God, and the great
fear? that

is

to fay, confcience in

;

:

foundation of a fmner's hope, is led in the way of pea.ce ;
his heart is truly changed, and brought under the influence
of the love of God, whom he obeys as his lawrgiver; to
whom he fubmits as his Lord and in whom he refls as
his portion. But there are others, who, by abftinence from
;

fome fms, againfi: which the reproofs of confcience are moft
diftindl and fevere, and by the formal difcharge of many
religious duties, endeavor to lelTen their fears; to lay a
foundation for a precarious peace ; and, as it were, by a
collly facrifice, to purchafe an immunity from hell.
Fear
not only awakens, but continues to govern them
they
lay down a legal fyftem of obedience and felf-righteoufnefs,
but all the while they drag the yoke with great impatience.
;

not hate fm from their hearts, on its own account, but are afraid that they ihall burn for ever for committing it.
They do not love God, but they fear, becaufe
they know that they cannot reiiilhim.
They do not engage in his fervice v/ith chearfulnefs, or delight in it as

They do

their choice, but

groan under

it

as a burthen.

Their hearts

and aflcftlons are fet upon prefent and temporal enjoyments but ttiey apply thcmfelves in fome meafure to the
duties of religion, becaufe they know they cannot keep the
world alwa3/s; and fubmit to it, as rather better and m^ore
;

tolerable than everlalting mifery.

The

frequency of this chara6ter will ftand in need of
little proof
If the features are juilly drawn, I am perfuaded they will be €>afily known, for they are very com-

-

:

On
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many who may juftly

fufpeCl

by no higher motive than the

them-

fear of

wrath ? Does not this plainly lliew itfelf, by your backyour re^et and
ward, heartlefs, cold dilcharge of duty
forrow in parting with, and frequent relapfes into fm ? Is
not your religion temporary and changeable ? Does it not
rife and fall with the fenfible tokens of divine prefence and
;

power

Have you

?

time of danger

;

not trembled on a fick-bed, or other

humbled yourfelves

before

God

cried

;

and promifed amendment ? But has not your
refolution relaxed upon your recovery, and your diligence

for relief ;

borne proportion to the fuppofed nearnefs or dillance of
the danger ? Is not this then manifeflly the effcft of fear
and may not the words of the Pfalmill be juilly applied to
" When he flew them, then they fought him
all fuch ?
*'
and they returned, and enquired early after God and
" they remembered that God was their rock, and the high
" God their redeemer neverthelefs they did flatter him
" with tlieir mouth, and they lied unto him with their
" tongues for their heart was not right with liim, neidier
;

:

:

;

covenant '^.'*
Few things, I apprehend, will be of more importance
than to fhew, in a clear and fatisfying manner, that the
obedience or religious performances that are influenced
by no higher motive than fear, are not acceptable to God,
nor any fufKcient evidence of a renewed heart.
This, indeed, is equally plain from many paiTages of fcripture, and
from the nature and reafon of the thing. It appears from
*'

were they

fledfail in his

and many others where
mention is made of the inclination of the heart and will,
of which obedience on compulfion can be no manner of
proof.
It appears undeniably from the great commandment of the law, and fum of practical religion, " Thou
•'
fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
•* all thy
foul, and with all thy flrength, and widi all div
mind f." It appea.rs from what is always reprelented
as the great commanding and conflraining motive of the

all

thofe pafTages formerly cited,

**"

gofpel

:

'^

" For the love of Chrift conflraineth us, becaufc
Pfal. Isxviil. 34, 35, 365 37.

t Luk'j x^ 27.
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tio
*'

we

if one died for all, then were all
he
and that
died for all, that they which live^
fhouid not henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him
which died for them, and rofe again *." To the fame

thus judi^e, that

" dead
*'
*'

;

We

have known and bepurpofe the apoflle John fays, *'
" lieved the love that God hath to us.
God is love and
" he that dwelleth in love dv/elleth in God, and God in
;

•"

him

We find in fcripture that

|.''

there

is

a dire£l op-

between the fpirit of genuine converts under the gofpel, and a fpirit of bondage, or flavilh fear
" For ye have not received the fphit of bondage again to
" fear, but ye have received the fpirit of a.doption, where" by we cry, Abba, Father \y
So fays the fame apoflle
to Timothy, " For God hath not given us the fpirit of fear,
" but of power and of love, and of a found mind [|.''
The truth is, it is equally plain from the nature and
That which is done only or chiefly
reafon of the thing.
from fear, cannot be any evidence of the change that is acceptable to God, becaufe, properly fpeaking, it is no real
The effe6ls of fm are reflrainor inward chano;e at a,ll.
ed or controlled by fuperior power, but tlie inclination to
It is a common and known
it remains ftill the fame.
pofition ftated

;

principle, that v/liatever

is

the effedl of compulfion or force

be good or evil in itfelf, hath
The fword that commits
nothing moral in its nature.
murder, and that which executes juftice, deferves equal

upon

the agent, whether

it

blame or praife, or ra^ther none of them deferves either the
one or the other. A detedled thief, compelled to make reloaded with chains fo that he cannot fleal,
does not thereby become honeil in his nature.
The cafe is precifely the fame with thofe who, in their

flitution, or

religious duties,

are

under the government of

fear, al-

From any
man and man, we may at once
If one man is willing to over-

be the fear of their almighty Judge.

though

it

iirailar

inftance betVv^een

be fcnfible of this truth.
reach anotiier, but, through his adverfary's fuperior ikill,
is not etble, or, terrified by threatenings, is not bold enough
*

2 Cor. V. 14,

I

f

f]

John
2

iv. 16.

Tim,

i.

7,

:j:

Rom.

vlii.

15.

On

what cbaracler does he bear, or deferve, but
of a di(apporaied knave ? A^Hiat parent or mailer will

to attempt
that

t2t

RcgeneraiioH.

it,

with the obedience of a child or fervant, who
plainly difcovcrs that he hates his commands, and grieves
at his authority ? It is true, as man can only judge v/ith
certainty of the outward appearance, this circumftance
be

fiitisued

muft be left out of every fyilem of human government.
We can make no laws on earth to puniih the intention
:

much we know of it,

make

us fenfible w^hat
all fuch deferve, and ihall receive, at the hi and of God,
Vv'-lioie prercgative it is that he knbweth and judgeth the
but {6

as m.ay

fecrets of all hearts.

only further obferve, that the fame thing appears
in the cleareft manner, from the nature of that liappinefs
which is prepared for the children of God in the life to
it
it is purely fpiritual, as it is pei-fe<5lly holy
come,
I iliall

:

knowledge of God, in the exercife of love
to him, in conformity to his nature, and the execution of
his will.
Thofe who are under the dominion of fear, wl:o
have no love to God, but only defire to avoid his wrath,
will certainly hncl, that, though it were poffible for them
confifts in the

toefcapc

they neither defence, nor are able to relifh,
die employment and happinefs of heaven*
As the com-

mands

hell,

God

burden to them on earth, his immediate pre fence would be a fliill more infupportable burden
in heaven.
From all this I hope it appears evidently, that
a chfira^er may be formed upon religious principles, and
yet, if it is never carried further than a reftraint by fear,
it is not that change which is neceffary to falvation^
of

are a

—

It will

not be improper, or rather

make

it

will be abfolutely

two upon this branch of
the fubjecl for its improvement, and to prevent its being
miflaken or mifapplied. For this purpofe let it be obferved,
that we mull carefully diftinguifli the ilavifli dread above
explained, from that dutiful reverential fear which every
child of God is ftiil bound to preferve upon his mind of

neceffary to

his Father

who

^'

There

''

fear, beca,ufe

Vol.

is

II.

no

is

a reflection or

Of the

in heaven.

firfl:

kind

it is

faid,

fear in Ibve, but perfedl love cafteth out
fear hath torm:^nt

O

:

he that feareth

is

not

12 i
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" made perfe8: in love." * In proportion
prevails, the

firit

fort of fear is banifiied,

as the love of

but the other

God
is fo

from being banifhed, that it rather increafcs. This is no
other than a profound veneration of the unfpeakable greatriefs and glory of God, and particularly of his holinefs and
purity, which fhould bring eveiy creature proltrate before
find in the vifion of Ifaiah, the heavenly holls
him.
reprefented as deeply penetrated with fuch a difcovery
'*
In the year that king Uzziah died, I faw the Lord lit" ting upon a throne high and lifted up, and his train
" filled the temple
above it flood the leraphims
each
" one had fix wings
with twain he covered his face,
" with twain he covered his feet, and with twain he did

far

We

:.

:

;

;

*'

fly.

And

*'

HOLY,

"

glory."-]-

is

one cried unto another and faid, holy, holy^
the Lord of hofls, the whole earth is full of his

This not only may, but ought, in us to be accompanied
with a fear of the punilhment incurred by fin at the fame
time it mull be infeparably connected with, or rather
founded upon a fenfe of the holinefs of his nature, the puOn the
rity of his law, and the juflice of his vengeance.
contrary, that fear of God which prevails in the unregenerate, is founded only on the terror of his power, as a na;

It is like the flruggling of a chained flave,
"
gnaws his tongue for pain," who is not fatisfied
who
equity of the law, which he has tranfgrelTed, and
the
with
cannot admit the jultice of that fentence, the execution
of which he apprehends.

tural attribute.

There is no inconfiftency at all between the fear and
love which terminate on the correfpondent attributes of
God, majefty and mercy. A chriftian may, and ought,
to grow in a fenfe of the divine prefence, and reverential
dread of the divine majen:y, and fo be ftill more afraid of
at the fame time, he may alfo grow in a fweet
finning
of mind, a fiducial trufl! and reliance
compofure
calm and
juft as, on the
oti the divine faithfulnefs and mercy
other hand, fome finners evidently increafe both in prefumption and timidity. During a great part of their lives
;

;

*

1

Joh,a iv.

1 5.-

t

Ifalah vi« r, 2,

j.'
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without refledlon and without reflraint, and yet,
at particular feafons, they are in a manner dlflrafted with
nay, thoup;h it often happens that grofs wickedterror
nefs fears the confcience, and produces an infenfibility

they

a61:

:

heart, there are inftances of the greatell

and hardnefs of

Let
moil alarming fears.*
very
oppofite
a
things
fo
as
us never, therefore, confound
fear of the living God, joined to an inward and hearty approbation of his commands, and that unwilling obedience
or abfcinence which views him as a ftern tyrant, and
trembles at the thoughts of his wrath.
It will be farther neceifary to obferve, that, as a flavifh
fear is to be entirely diftinguifhed from that which is filial
and dutiful, fo no doubt there is often, even in real chriftians, a mixture of the fpirit of bondage itfelf, though they
This is
are fupremely governed by a better principle.
not to be wondered at, fmce they are fan(?tified but in
part.
There is a flrong remainder of fm and corruption
in them in different kinds, and, among the refi, a very
blameable degree of unbelief and diftrufh
How inany
are there whofe comfort is lelTened, and w^hofe hands hang
down, through an exceffive fear of death, the lafl: enemy ?
What a refreihment ihould it be to all fuch, to think of
this end of our Saviour's coming, to *' deliver them who,
" through fear of death, were all their life-time fubje6l
*'
unto bondage.'* jFor their fakes, I am perfuaded, it
will not be difagreeable tliat in the clofe of this fedtion, I
lay down a few marks, by which they may be enabled to
judge whether this flaviffi fear predom.inates or not.
ill then, Chriilians, whether or not is your fear of wrath
immediately connedlied with a fenfe of the evil of fm ? Do
profligates

being

liable to the

you fee thefe two things in their infeparable relation to,
and mutual influence u])on one another ? Do you fear
wrath as the effed: of fin, and fin as the jufi: caufe of wrath ?
*

We

are

loM

emperors, though
rid crimes,

him bide

was yet

h.imfelf

tliat Nero, one of thole moiifters called Roman
he adventured to perpetrate {QrY]& of the moft hor-

fo eaiily terrified, that: a thunderfloi

under a bed.

t

tLb.

ii.-i5.

m ufed

to

make

:
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Have you no

fault to find

with this conneclion

Do yen

?

plead guilty before God, a<nd confefs that you are without

excufe ? is fin truly hateful in itfelf, and your own unhappy proncnefs to it an habitua.1 burden ? The languap;e of

a believer

is

f2,me v/ith

tlie

" V/herefore the law

is

that of the

Faul

apofile

commandment

holy,

and

Was

then that

the

holy,

good made
*'
But fin, that it might
death unto me ? God forbid.
''
appear fin, working death in me by that which is good,
*'
that fm by the commandment might become exceeding
" finfuh For we know that the law isfpiritual, but I am
'^
In thcfe who are under the
carnal, fold under fm*.'*
dominion of fear, there is no juft fenfe of the evil of fm,
there is a pronenefs to extenu^-te it, and inclination to

^^

and

hjllify

juft,

and good.

and

it,

The crime
ble.
They
jufl,

and

fo

is

a continual attempt
ilill

fv/eet,

vv^hich is

to forp^et or conceal

though the punifhment

are not fatisfied to find that

powerful.

With them

God

is terri-

is fo holy, fo

government

his

it.

is

arbi-

law is fevere, his nature implscable and, inr.
Head of changing their own difpofition, they v/culd much
rather wiili a change in his will.
2. Whether does your fear of God drive you from hi§

trary, his

;

or excite a ilrong deiire of reconciliation and

prefence,

The

which is not attended with any
jufl: views of the divine mercy, clothes God with terror,
and makes him the objeft of c^'Crfion. This is plainly
It was fo in the cafe of Adam, who,
the firfl efte6l of fm.
as foon as he had loft his integrity, vv^hen he heard God'a
voice in the garden, fied and hid himfelf.
\¥e find the
fame fentiment exprelfed by the men of Bethihemeih, upon an extraordinary token of divine power and jealoufy
peace

?

flavifli fear

:

''

And

''

before this holy

the

men

of Bethfliemelhfiiid,

Who is

able to ftand

Lord God, and to whom faall he po up
Nay, the fame feems to have been die

from us -j-."
view of the apofile Peter, when furprifed with an
ing evidence of his mailer's power and Godhead.
'^

aflonifli^'

When
T

*

Rom.

v:i.

12, 13, 14,

t

i

Sau). vi. 2c.
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Simon Peter faw it, he fell down at Jefus' feet, faying,
" Depart from me, for I am a fmful man,
Lord."*
many
in
who
dilpofitiou
is
daily
manifefc
arc unThis
The vvorlhip of God is painful
der the dominion of fear.
to them, his fervice is a burden, his prefence is terrible
they keep at a diftance, therefore, as much as they can or
Their peace and compofure is chiefly owing to
dare.
their lofmg themfelves, and occupying their minds entirely with different objecls.
No fign v/ijl more furely
difcover the nature and influence of tlavifli fear than this.
There is a gloom and melancholy Ipread over every thing
when they are engaged in facred
in religion to them
^'

O

:

;

duties,

ting

it is

them

a

heavy tirefome

and diey

over, as a bullock v/hen he

On the

yoke.

talk,

is

rejoice in get-

loofed from the

other hand, real chriftians, thougli burden-

ed with fmful fear, cannot take refuge in any thing elfe
than God they dare not take their reft in the creature,
but fay with Job, " Though he flay me, yet will I trufl
in him ;"j or with the Pfal mill Da,vid, '' Yet the Lord
;

^'

will

command

his loving-kindnefs in the day-time,

and

" in the night his fong fliall be with me, and my prayer
" unto the God of my life.
Nothing gives relief to
"J;
fuch, till they attain to a view of the divine mercy, and a
humble hope of peace and reconciliation.
3. Whctiier have you comfort and fati3fa6lion in a

God's favor, as v/ell as a dlilrefTmg fear of his
wrath.
This alfo will ferve to diftinguifh between thofe
who have no other religion than Vvhat fear prcduces, and
fenfe of

thofe in

whom

principle.

only maintains a confii6l with a better
There are forae who are retrained from fm,
it

and compelled to man}^ duties, by fear, who may eafily
fee what governs them, becaufe they are ?dtogether Grangers to joy and fatisfa^lion in God.
This is not, indeed,
what they aim at. They have never yet feen his favor as
the objedt of fupreme defu'c.
They only believe fo far as
to tremble, and would fain by coaipofition, fo to fpeak,
and fome degree of compliance, though reluftant and
backward, avoid the divine wrath.
A coidnefs and con*

Luke

V. S.

t J-^^

x'lii.

15.

\ Pfal.

><lii.

7*
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ilraint

runs through

all their

performances, and they are

apt to call in queilian the reality of joy in God, and

munion with him, becaufe they
it

But

themfelves.

all

the real children of

The

light of his

God

defire

a

under a fenfe of
reconciled countenance

fenfe of his love, as well as grieve or
his difpleafure.

com-

are altogether Grangers to

fea,r

them more joy and gUdnefs than the greateft affluand under the fevered chailifeence of corn or of wine

gives

;

from his prefence, they fay with
O that I knew where I might find him, that I
Job,
" might come even to his feat; I would order my caufe
" before him, and fill my mouth with arguments."*
Nothing, indeed, can be more proper than calling the one
a filial, and the other a llavifh fear for great is the difference between a child fearing the difpleafure of a parent
whom he fincerely loves, and a Have dreading the refentment of an enraged tyrant, whofe fervice he abhors,
raent, inftead of flying
'-'

:

SECT.

IV.

From this metaphor Except a man be born again
HE cannot see the kingdom of God, and other
parallel expressions in the holy scriptures^ w<? may learn
^

that the change here intended

HEN
that
fect

I

fay

it is

what

it is

is

supernatural.

a fupernatural change,

man

I

mean

own power efAs we are by nature

cannot by his

without fuperior or divine

aid.

in a ftate of enmity and oppofition to God, fo this is what
we cannot " of ourfelves" remove or overcome. The exerclfe of our

own

rational powers, the perfuafion of others,

moral motives of every kind will b^
inCiTedlual, without the fpecial operation of the Spirit and
grace of God.
Thus- the apollle John defcribes thofe who
" Which were born not of
believe in the name of Chriil
''
blood, nor of the v/ill of the flefli, nor of the will of man,
" but of God." I And thus the apofile Paul exprefles hinifelf: " Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done^
the application of

all

:

* Job xxiil. 3, 4.

t

John

i.

i>
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but according to his mercy he faved us, by the wafhing of
" regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoil."*"

''

There

is

no pait of the

man hears' with

ral

er violence.

and

It

fcripture doclrine

which the natu-

greater averfion, or oppofes with great-

gives fo

humbling a view

and ftands

of our

own

cha-

diredly oppofed to pride
cannot be truly acceptable to
and felf-fufFiciency,
any, till they are brought to a faving acquaintance witli
However it hath been, this ^' foolits power and efficacy.
''
ifhnefs of preaching," or rather, this commonly elleemed foolifh part of preaching, that God hath mofl remarkaI will therefore enbly blefled for the falvatlon of fouls
racter

flate,

that

lb

it

;

deavor to fhew, in as plain and fatisFying a manner as

am

able, that this is the doctrine of the holy fcripture;

then to vindicate
ally rai fed againfl

it

from the chief objections

I

and

that are ufu-

it.

How many pafTages

of Scripture are there, that fpeak in

the ftrongell terms, not only of our miferable but helplefs
before converfion.

flate

Thus

the apoftle to

tlie

Ephe-

" And you hath he quickened, who were dead ia
" trefpafles and fms.'^f And again, " But God, who is
" rich in mercy, for his great love where with he loved us,
" even when we were dead in fins, hath quickened us to" gether with Chrift (by grace ye are faved.' ')j;
In his
fians,

he repeats the fame thing; ^' And
you, being dead in your fms and the uncircumcifion of
" your flefh, hath he quickened together with him, hav•' ing
forgiven you all your trefpafles. "1|
The reader mufl

epiflle to the CololTians,
*'

•'

know,

that in

many

other pafTages the fame truth

is

to

be found, couched under the fame or like metaphors ; fucli
as " blindnefs, darknefs, hardnefs of heart."
The force
of the exprelfion is feldom fufficiently attended to.
Suffer me then to put the queftion. Do you give credit to tlie
holy fcriptures ? Do you form your opinions without partiality or
it

prejudice from

as truth that

himfelf to his
fuperior aid.

*s

TitHS

iii.

man,

them

?

Then you mull

receive

in his natural ilate, can do nothing of

own

recoveiy, without the concurrence of
If there is any meaning or propriety in fcrip-

5,

t Epb,

ii,

i,

\

Eph,

ii.

4, ;.

II

CoL

ii,

rj.

A
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we mull

What more

yield to this.

ccaikl

be faid, than that v/e are " dead" in fm ? What more incapable of a(5cion, than one who is entirely deprived of
life

?

any remaining exception, the
thing is aflerted in plain and explicit terras, without any
metaphor, by the apoPcle John, from our Sa.viour's own
mouth " No man can come unto me, except the Father
" which hath feiit me, draw liim
and i will raife himt
" up at the laft day.
It is written in the prophets, And
"they fliail be all taught of God; every man, therefore,
" that hath heard and hath learned of the Father, cometh
" unto me."*
I ihall mention only one paffage more, iit
which, under the fimilitude of a w^retched outcail infant, the

But

left

there iliould be

:

;

prophet Ezekiel reprefents the natural ftate of Jerufalem.
" And as for thy nativit}-, in the day thou w^aft born, thy
" navel was not cut, neither waft thou waflied in water to
" fupple thee thou waft not falted at a.11, nor fv/addled at
;

*'

"
"
"
"
"
''

None

eye pitied thee, to do any of thefe unto tli^e,
but thou waft caft out in'
to have compalTion upon thee
the
loathing
field,
to
of
thy perfon, in the day
the open
And when I paffed by thee, and
that thou waft born.
faw thee polluted in thine owai blood, I faid unto thee,
when thou waft in thy blood, Live yea, I faid unto
Here all
thee, vvdien thou waft in thy blood, Live."|
all.

;

;

the circumftances are coUedled, that could fignify at once
a miferable and w^eak, wretched and helplefs condition
or that could ferve to make our deliverance at once a figna.
''

inftance both of grace

This leads

me

and power.

to obferve, that the

fame truth

v/ill re-

ceive furdier light from thefe pafiages of fcripture, in which
the real agent in this great change is pointed out, and

power. As in the text
" except a man be born again, he can-

which celebrate the
it is

alTerted, that,

efticacy of his

not enter into the kingdom of God.'' So in other pafiages,
" true believers are fcdd to be " born of God
born from
" above
The
of
power
the
Spirit.'^
God
exerted in
born of
the renovation of the finner, is defcribed in language taken

''

—

—

* "Jolm vl. 44, 4<.

t

Kzek. xvi,

4) 5? 6.

'
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from the firfl formation of the world. " For We are his
" workmanfhip, created in Chrill Jefus unto good work Sf
''
which God hath before ordained that we fhould walk in
*'
thern."*
And, '' If any man be in Ghrift, he is a new
" creature
okl things are pad away, behold all things are
" become newi"f See the prophecies oftheOldTeftament^
;

refpedling the plentiful effufion of the holy Spirit in the
times of the gofpel they contain a clear defcription of di*
:

vine fupernatural influence.
Thus the prophet Ifaiah,
'^
For I will pour water upon him that is thirfty, and
" floods upon the diy ground.
I will pour my Spirit up*
" on thy feed, and my blefling upon thine offspring ; and

" they fliall fpring up as among the grafs, and as willows
" by the water-courfes." J
To the fame purpofe the pro" Then will I fprinkle clean water upon
phet Ezekiel
'' j^'ou, and ye fhall be clean from all your filthinefs, and
" from all your idols will I cleanfe you.
new heart alfo
:

A

will I give you, and a new fpirit will I put witliin
and
" I will take away the ftony heart out of your flefh, and I
" will give you an heart of flefh and I will put my fpirit
" within you, and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes and
" yx fhall keep my judgments, and do them."|| Let it
not feem tedious to any that I have colle^led fo many paf**

;

;

;

fages of fcripture

indeed,

it is

this fubje6l.

common thing to

no

now

on

no light thing; and
believe it from the heart*
It is

on divine teflimony, that regene^
ration is the work of the Holy Ghoft.
I would not build this truth upon any othef evidence.
When we iland in God's room, bear his meffage, and
fpeak in his name, nothing ihould be affirmed, v/hich
cannot be fupported by a " Thus faith the Lord*" But
having done fo, I think I may warrantably obferve how
much the vifiblc ftate of the world correfponds with the
I hope this will be
fcripture declarations on this fubjedt.
neither unfuitable nor unprofitable, confidering what an
inward averfion men have to receive and apply them.

But

let

iDo

we not

us

affirm

daily fee

* Eph.

lo.

ii.

'

Vol.

L

II

it,

many
t

inftances of perfons, of

~ Cor. v. 17.

:j:

If. xliv. _j,

Ezek* xxxvi. 25, 26, 27.

R

4.

firft
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and great natural abilities, who yet
their duty to God, and the falvation of

rate underftandings

continue blind to
their fouls ? As they are born, fo they continue to Ihovv
themfelves through their whole lives, " wife to do evil,
" but to do good they have no knowledge." What proofs

do they often give of the power and influence of habits of
wickednefs over them ? How frequently does it happen,
that their attachment to fm in general, or to fome particular

fni,

is

own

fuch, as to bear

down

before

it all

regard to

temporal and eternal ? While at the
fame time perfons of unfpeakably inferior talents, enlight-

their

interefl,

ened by the
Ihall

Spirit,

Hand firm

and

fanclified

by the grace of God,

againft the moft dangerous temptations,

and efcape the pollution that is in the world through luft.
This our blefled Lord adores as a part or proof of the fovereignty and unfearchable wifdom of his heavenly Fa" In that hour Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I
ther.
" thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that
" thou haft hid thefe things from the wife and prudent,
" and haft revealed them unto babes
even fo, Father,
:

"

for fo

it

feemed good in thy fight."*

not plain, that fuperior advantages of inftrudlion,
though very valuable, are far from being always eiFe6lual I
Is

it

Sometimes thofe who live long under the falutary inflru6lion and edifying example of pious parents and mafters, continue, notwithftanding, in an infenfible ftate.
Sometimes we fee perfons fit long under the moft enlightening and awakening miniftry, with hearts as hard as the

The cafe of the ordinary hearers of
nether millftone.
is
indeed often afFedling, and leads to ferious
the gofpel
Suffer
meditation on the depths of the divine counfels.
me to befpeak the readers of this clafs in the following
Are not many of you a wonder to yourfelves, as
terms.
well as to one another I Is not your danger often pointed
out to you in the cleareft manner ? Is not your character
drawn and diftinguifhed by the moft undeniable marks l
Are not your duty and intereft fet before you in fuch a

manner,

that

it

cannot be contradided, and there
Luke

X. 21.

is

no-
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thing left to reply ? And yet after all, though there may
be fome weak or temporary refolutions, it is witliout any
Doth not this ratify and confirm the
real or lafting efFe6l.
following palTage of fcripture ? " Who then is Paul, and

" who is Apollos, but minillers by whom ye believed,
" even as the Lord gave to every man ? I have planted^
" Apollos watered, but God gave the increafe. So then,
*'
neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that war
" tereth, but God that giveth the increafe."*

To be abfent

altogether from the ordinances of

dreadful and dangerous thing, for

it

a

I

have often

many who

thought, however, that the cafe of
is

is

leads diredlly to a ftate

of total blindnefs and undifturbed fecurity.

give their attendance

God

much more

continue to
wonderful. Are there

not habitual drunkards often feen in the houfe of God ?
Are there not fome prophane fwearers often feen in th^
houfe of God ? Are there not fome who walk in the lufi
of uncleannefs
fome who retain, without reftitution, unrighteous gain, whom approaching death, the wrath of God,
.'*

and the

fire

of hell cannot terrify

ly fay with the apoftle Paul, "
''

is

hid to

them

that are

lofl,

Of fuch, we may juft-

?

But
in

if

our gofpel be hid,

whom

it

the god of this

world hath blinded the minds of them w^hich believe
" not, lefl the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, v/ho is
^ the image of God, fhould fliine unto them.^jLet it be further confidered, how much providential
warnings are generally defpifed, even when they are fo
awful in their nature, and fo clear in their meaning, that
one would think nothing but an abfolute infatuation could
Sinners may keep themfejves from
prevent their ef!e61:.
hearing the word of God, and from any fuch reading or
converfation as will bring eternity in their view.
But he
vifits them, in their families or in their perfons, and they
cannot fly from thefe terrible things in righteoufnefs, by
which he pleads his caufe from day to day. Are not the
''

young and beautiful foon carried to their graves Are not
the great and noble foon humbled in the dufl ? Have not
?

fonfuality

and
*

riot,

1

impurity and

Car.

iil.

5, 6, 7.

t

lull, flain

their vi(5lims,.

z Go;-, iv. 3, 4.

'
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and r^ifed up monuments fraught with moral inftruftion
in every age ? How long is it ago, fmce Solomon laid,
''
Whoredom and wine, and new wine, take away the
*'
heart ?" And of a harlot, " She hath call down many
v/Dunded, and many llrong men have been flain by her.
*^
Her houfe is the way to hell, going down to the chambers
" of death."*- But though uninfpired writers have laid
though it is vilible to all, have men
become wife ? Have they fhunned the paths of the deitroy^r? No: we mayjuilly fay of the prefent times, as the Pfalthis as well as he, nay,

mift
folly

David

faid

many

ages ago,

''

This their way

is their

No-

yet their pofterity approve their fayings,'')*

;

them, till the Spirit of God
roufe and awaken the confcience, powerfully conilrain the
thing, nothing will change

will,

and

effeftually

Hence then

it

work

qf the

heart.

appears, that the

natural change j"
the

renew the

it is

new birth

is

a " fuper-

power of God it is
have been at the more pains

the effect of the

Holy Gholt.

I

to eflablifh this truth, becaufe I

am

;

perfuaded, that until

it

be truly received, there may be a form, but there can be
But we muil: now vin»
nothing of the power of godhnefs.
dicate

it

from the

obje(!tions

and abufe,

to w^hich it

may

There are many who ftiil harbor ia
be thought liabje.
their minds, and fometimes produce in converfaiion, the
''
Thou wilt fay
obje6lion mentioned by the apoitle Paul
then unto me. Why doth he yet find fault, for who hath re*' filled
This, indeed, is the ium of all the
his will ?".|;
or ever can be oflered agaimi: it:
ever
were,
that
objedlions
and I make the fhort anfwer of the fame apofde '' Nay,
but
man! whp art thou that repliell againit God?'* Tliis
is but making or imagining an inconfiitency between two
things, both of v^diich God iiath clearly eliablilhed and infeparably joined in his word.
Thefe are, his own power
neceflary to the change, and our duty in the ule of the
means or rather, our fin while continuing at enmity with
hiin, and refufing his mercy.
I make no fcruple to acknowledge, that it is impoflible
;

;

O

;

for

me
*

;

nay,
Prov.

I

vii.

find

no

26, 27.

difficulty in fuppoling, that

t

Pf. xli::. 13.

|

Rom.

ix.

19.

it

is

'
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any finite mind to point out the bounds between the ^'dependence" and '' adlivity" of the creature.
But though we n\ufl ever remember, that it is he alone
who can " bring a clean thing out of an unclean,'' yet w^e
know aifo, that '' all have fmned and come iliort of the glo*'
We know that '' God will be juft when he
ry of God.'^
" fpeaketh, and clear when he judgelh :" that he rejccls
impoflible for

with difdain, the imputation of being the author of fin*
" Let no man fay, when he is tempted, I am tempted of
" God: for God cannot be tempted of evil, neither tempt-

" eth he any man." *
For our greater aiTurance of thisi" As I
to
confirm it b}^ his oath.
he hath condefcended
" Jive, faith the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death
" of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his w^ay
'*

*'

and

why

turn ye, turn ye, from your evil ways
for
will ye die,
houfe of Ifrael ?"| The connexion

live

:

;

O

between

this

and

the former truth appears plainly in the

Ye will

not come unto me, that ye
" might have life.
"J
Perhaps alfo, there are fome who abufe this do6lrine to
fioth and negligence.
At lead they may pretend this, as
an cxcufe or palliation of their contempt of religion. But
is it not an inference dire6lly contrary to what the fcripture teaches us much more juftly to draw from the fame
truth, viz. " Work out your own falvation with fear and
" trembling; for it is God that worketh in you to will and
"to do of his good pleafure. "j|
The former inference
would be juft in the cafe of devils, who, having received
their fentence, can only now " believe and tremble :" but
it w^ouldbe altogether unjuil, and a dreadful
contempt of
mercy in thofe, to whom the offer of falvation by grace is
{bllowing paflage

addreffed.

:

What

"-

now

tranfading in the minillry of
iliail contribute at laft to ftop every mouth, and
put this criminal excufe to eternal filence. 'Suppofe the
fmner at tlie judgment-feat to offer this defence for him" I v/as altogether under the power of corruption ;
felf
is

the gofpcl,

:

\'

it

was impoffible
m

James

i.

13.

for

t

me

to

do any thing of myfelf."

Ezvk. xxxiii.

11.

\

John

v,

40.

Is
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not natural to reply, " Where learned you this ?" From
" And did not the fame fcriptures
the holy fcriptures.
it

*'

you,

alfo tell

^' cafl:

out.

Him

cometh to me,

that

Wherefore he

come

is

I

will in

no wife

able to fave to the uttermoft

God through him.

—

Believe in the Lord
be faved." But I could not
" And was that any
reconcile one fcripture to another.
'^
way wonderful ? Or can it polTibly juflify your rebel*^

that

all

" Jefus

"-

and thou

fhalt

commands, that you was not able

lion againit the plaineft

" fully
*^

Chrift,

to

to

comprehend what

and fovereignty of God
Let us therefore

is

faid of the abfolute

dominion

?"

in our minds, that, though

fettle it

we

are of ourfelves utterly unable to produce a change in our
hearts, " nothing is impoifible with GOD.''
He firft

made them, and he is able to reform them. On a con-^
vidtion of our own inability, one would think we fhould
but the more humbly and the more earnelUy apply to him
who is all-lufficient in power and grace. The deplorable,
and naturally helplefs ilate of fmners, doth not hinder exand therefore, takes nothortations to them in fcripture
duty.
See
an addrefs, where the
to
away their obligation
;

metaphors are retained, the exhortation given in
thcfe very terms, and the foundation of the duty plainly
pointed out. "Wherefore he faith, awake thou that fleepeft,
" and arife from the dead, and Chrifl fhall give thee
'' light." ^
From which it is very plain, that the moral
inability, under which fmners now lie, as a confequence
ilrongeil

not of fuch a nature, as to take away the guilt
of fm, the propriety of exhortations to duty, or the neceflity
of endeavors after recovery.
of the

fall, is

But what

now

fhall

fpeaking

of,

we

and obftinacy
for they do not

judice,

ed

;

The

affairs of the

pofterous a

Alas the very fubjedl we are
new proof of the blindnefs, pre^
of fmners.
They are felf-cond<srnn-

fay

?

!

affords a

a6t

prefent

manner.

the fame part in fimilar cafes.

life

He

are not

managed

in fo pre*

that ploughs his ground,
fo much

as unite

throws in his feed, cannot
the clod; nay, he is notable to conceive
* EjDh. V. 14.

and

one grain to

how

it.

is

done.
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cannot carry on, nay, he cannot fo much as begin one
fmgle Hep of this wonderful procefs toward the fubfequent
crop the mortification of the feed, the refurreftion of the
blade, and gradual increafe, till it come to perfect maturiIs it, therefore, reafonable that he fhould fay, I for
ty.
my part can do nothing. It is, firft and lall, an effe6l of
And God can as eafily raife a
divine power and energy.
crop without fowing as with it, in a fmgle inllant, and in
any place, as in a long time, by the mutual influence of
I will therefore fpare myfelf the hardfhip
foil and feafon
and wait with patience, till I fee what
and
labor,
toil
of
he will be pleafed to fend. Would this be madnefs ?
Would it be univerfally reputed fo ? And would it not be
equal madnefs to turn the grace of God into licentioufnefs? Believe it, the warning is equally reafonable and
equally neceflary, in fpiritual as in temporal things: " Be
" not deceived, God is not mocked, for whatfoever a man
" foweth, that ihall he alfo reap for he that foweth to the
" fleih, fliall of the fieih reap corruption; but he that
" foweth to the Spirit, fliall of the Spirit reap life evcrlaft-

He

;

;

:

* Gal.

vi. 7. 8.

;
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CHAP.
In zvbicb

II.

shewn wherein this change doth properly and
consist^ and what are its principal evidences

is

directly

andjridts,

SECT.
Wherein the change

L

in regeneration

doth properly atid

directly consist.

HAVE

by general remarks, endeavored td
caution the reader againil taking up with erroneous and
defective views of the nature of religion.
We now proceed a ftep fa.rther and I would willingly point out, in as
diftindl a manner as I am able, what is the change which
is wrought in all, without exception, who are the real
children of God, by whatever means it is brought about
what it is in the temper and difpofition, in the life and
practice, which conftitutes the difference between one who
" is," and one who is " not born again." The different
fteps by which this change may be effe6led in the fovereign providence of God, and the different degrees of perfecilion at which it may arrive, I purpofely omit here,
and referve as the fubjedt of a diftindl head of difcourfe.
That we may enter on the fubjedl with the greater per^
fpicuity and fmiplicity, it will be proper to begin with ob^
ferving, that the defign and purpofe of this change i§ to
Man, at
repair the lofs which man fullained by the fall.
his firft creation, was made after the image of God in
knowledge, righteoufnefs, andholinefs, and enjoyed uninHe was
terrupted fellowfliip and communion with him.
not only fubfcrvient to the divine glory, by a natural and
neceffary fubjecLion to the divine dominion, v/hich all
creatures are, have been, and ever will be, but by choice
and inclination, his duty and delight being invariably the
By the fall he became not only obnoxious to the
fame.
divine difpleafure, by a fmgle a61: of tranfgreffion, but difobedient to the divine will in his habitual and prevailing
This is the charader given not of one man
inclination.
hitherto,

I

:
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" And God faw that the
Only, but of the human race.
''
wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and that

" every imaghiation of the thoughts of his heart was only
" evil continuajly*'''^
He became, at the fame time, not only unworthy of>
but wholly difmclined to communion with God, and habitually prefers the

creature befoi'e the

Creator, who^

is

" God blelTed for evermore." In regeneration, therefore,
the fmner mull be reflored to the imaee of God, which,
but another expreffion for obedience
muft alfo be reflored to the exercife of

in a created nature,
to his will.

He

is

and comfort in him.
His habitual temper, his prevailing difpofition, or that
which hath the afcendancy, mufl be the fame that was
perfe6l and without mixture, before the fall, and iliall be
made equally, or perhaps more perfect in heaven after
love to him, and find his happinefs

death.

As the change mufl be entire anduniverfal, correfponding to the corruption of the whole man, it is not unufual to
fay, it may be fully comprehended in the three followingthings, giving a new direction to the underilanding, the
and the afFedlions. And no doubt, with r€fpe6l to
every one of thefe, there is a remarkable and fenfible
will,

change.

*But as the underflanding

is

a natural

faculty,

which becomes good or evil, jufl as it is applied or employed, it would be fcarce pofTible to illuftrate the change
in it without introducing, at the fame time, a view of the
difpofition and tendency of the heart and affedlions.
As,
therefore, the change is properly of a moral or fpiritual
nature, it feems to me properly and dire6lly to confift in
thefe two things, i. That our fupreme and chief end be
to ferve and glorify God, and that every other aim be
fubordinate to this.
2. That the foul rell in God as its
chief happinefs, and habitually prefer his favor to every
other enjoymjent.
Thefe two particulars I fliall now endeavor to illuftrate a little, in the order in which I have

named them.
* Gen.

Vol.

I,

vi.

S

r.
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Our fupreme and chief end mufl be to

ferve

and

glo-

God, and every other aim mufl be fubordinate to this.
All things were originally made, and are daily preferved for, nay, they fliall certainly in the iflue tend to the
g]ory of God; that is, the exercife and illuflration of divine perfection.
With this great end of creation the inclination and will of every intelligent creature ought to
coincide.
It is, according to fcripture and reafon, the
firft duty of man to " give unto the Lord the gloiy due
*'
unto his name."
This, I know, the world that lieth
in wickednefs can neither underftand nor approve. " The
rify

*'

natural

''

God,

man

receiveth not the things of the Spirit of

for they are foolilhnefs

"

kaow them, becaufe they
The truth is, we ought not
for in this the fin

the nature of

of

all fin,

man

unto him, neither can he

are fpiritually difcerned."*'
to be furprized to find

originally confifi:ed,

as fuch, doth

and in

confift, viz.

ftill

it fo,

thi§

with-

drawing the allegiance due to God, and refufing fubjedlioil
to his will.
The language of every unrenewed heart, and
the language of every finner's pradlice

is,

"

Our

lips are

" our own, who is lord over us ?" But he that is renewed
and born again, hath feen his own entire dependance upon
God, hath feen his Maker's right of dominion, and the
obligation upon all his creatures to be, in every refpedl,
fubfervient to his glory, and without referve fubmiflive ta
his will.
He hath feen this to be mofl: " fit" and " rea" fonable," becaufe of the abfolutc perfedlion and infinite
excellence of the divine nature.
He is convinced that
all preferring of our will to that of God, is a criminal'
ufurpation by the creature of the unalienable rights of the
great Creator and fovereign proprietor of alL

Regeneration, then, is communicating this new principle, and giving it fuch force as it may obtain and preferve the afcendancy, and habitually govern the will.

Every one may

eafily fee

effefts of this principle

carriage

and

the different operation
its

oppofite,

feeks his

different

men in the world. The unreown happinefs immediately and ul-

and behavior of

newed man

by the

and

*

I

Cor.

il.

14.
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he conflantly aims.
his preferring one
caiife
of
uniform
This is
action to another. This determines his choice of employHis rchgious actions
ment, enjoyments, companions.
are not chofen, but fubmitted to, through fear of worfe.
He confiders rehgion as a reftraint, and the divine law as
hard and fevere.
So that a fhort and fummary defcription may be given of man in his natural flate. That he
timately

:

it Is

to pleafe himfelf that

the caufe, the

hath forgotten his fubjeclion, that

God

is

dethroned,

and

andfervedin his room.
This account will appear to be juft, from every view

felf-honored, loved,

given us in fcripture of our Hate and chara8:er, before or
after converfion.
It appears very clearly, from the firft
condition required by our Savior of his difciples, viz. felf" Then faid Jefus to his difciples, If any man
denial.

" will come
**

after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up
and follow me."* All thofe who are brought
a fenfe of their duty and obligation as creatures,

his crofs,

back

to

are ready to fay, not \Y\\h their tongues only, but with

Thou

tlieir

worthy to receive glory and honor,
and power, for thou has created all things, and for thy
" pleafure they are and were created." f It ought to be
attended to what is the import of this, when fpoken from
conviction.
They not only confider God as being moft
great, and therefore to be feared, but as infinitely holy, as
abfolutely perfect, and therefore to be loved and ferved.
They efleem all his commands concerning all things to
be right.
Their own remaining corruption is known,
felt, and confefTed to be wrong.
This law in their members, w^arring againfl: the law of God in their minds, is
often deeply lamented, and, by the grace of God, flrenuoully and habitually refifted.
Perhaps die attentive reader may have obferved, that I
have dill kept out of view our own great intereil in the fervic^
of God.
The reafon is, diere is certainly, in every rehearts,

''

art

*'

newed

heart, a fenfe of duty, independent of intereil.
A\^erediis not the cafe, even fuppofing a defire of reward,
©r fear of punllliment, fl^ould difpofe to obedience, it
*

Matt. xvi. 24.

I

Rev.

iv.

u.
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would plainly be only a change of life, and no change of
heart.
At the fame time, as it did not arife from, any inward principle, it would neither be uniform nor lafcing.
It is beyond all queftion, indeed, that our true intereft is
infeparable from, our duty, fothat felf-feekingisfelf-lofmg;

but

ft ill

a fenfe of duty rauft have the precedenxy,

changes

wife

it

duty

at all.

its

To honor God
the

life, is

the

This

again.

a natural

in

firft

is

nature,

tlie

and

heart, then,

and

and cannot be the

But, before

ftate.

properly fpeaking, no

is,

and higheft defire of

not,

to

it

ferve

him

in

him

that

cafe,

with any in

we proceed

ticular implied in thiscliange,

other-

to the

will not be

is

born

other par-

improper

to

make an obfervation, which I hope will have the greater
weight, when the foundation of it is frelli in the rea.der's
mind. Hence may be plainly feen the reafon why prophane and worldly

men have

fuch a tendency to felf-righteoufnefs, while the truly pious are filled with an abhorrence
that foul-deftroying
]:)ears

ftrange to

many,

This,

fallhood.
as I confefs

it

hath,

ine, before I had thought fully

upon the

who

ftridleft in

evidently are none of the

and have

of that kind to boaft

1

dare fay, apoften

fubjedl:

done

to

that thofe

point of morals,

be the
moft profefled fidmirers and defenders of the doftrine of
leafl

of,

fliould yet

by v^orks, and defpifers of the doftrine of the
grace of God. But the folution is eafy and natural. Worldly men have nojuftfenfe of their natural and unalienable
obligation to glorify God in their thoughts, words, and actions, and therefore all that they do in religion, tliey look
upon as a meritorious fervlce, and think that certainl}''
They think
fomething is due to them on that a.ccount.
it ftrange if they have walked foberly, regularly, and decently, efpecially if they hai^e been ftrift and pun6lual in
]uftification

the forms of divine worfhip, that

God

Ihould not be obli-

(pardon the expreflion) to reward them according to
It is a hard fervice to them, they do it only
their works.
that they may be rewarded, or at leaft nray not fufter for
rlienegleclof it, and therefore cannot but infift upon the
merit of it.
^seA

On

On the
fible that

God

Regeneration,

other hand, thofe
it

whoare born

the duty of every rational
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of

God, are fen-

creature to Icrve

and to confecrate all his powers
and faculties to his Maker's fervice. They are convinced
that, whoever fhould do fo without fin, would do only
whatisjuft and equal, and have no plea of merit to advance. But when they confider how many fms ftill cleave
with

to them,

his heart,

all

how

far fliort

they

come

of

tlieir

duty in every

mercy, and not for reward, and arc
ready to fay with the Pfalmiil David, '' If thou, Lord,
" fhould mark iniquities, O Lord, who fliall fland but
'•
there is forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayeil be fear*'
To funi up this reafoning in a few words. Tlae
ed."*
relu(?lant obedience which fome pay to the divine law, is
whereas real
confidered as a debt charged upon God
And thereobedience is confidered as a debt due to God.
the
very
hold,
that
mull
always
imperfedlion
it
of an
fore
obedience itfelf increafes our difpofition to overvalue and
reft our dependance upon it.
inftance, they

aflc

for

:

;

SECT.

II.

The second part of this change.

^HE

next thing implied in a faving change

the foul rells in

God

as

its

chief happinefs,

bitually prefers his favor to every other

is,

that

and ha-

enjoyment.

On

would beg the reader to obmeaning and fubilance of the propofition, but the order in which it is placed.
There muft
be firfl adevotednefs of mind to God, and a fupreme leading concern for his honor and glory.
He muft be, if I
this branch of the fubje^l I

ferve, not only the

may

fo fpeak,

again reftored to his ori^^inal right, his do-

minion and throne, while the creature is reduced to its
obedience and fubje(llioa.
In confequence of this, there
is an unfeigned acquiefcence in God, as the fource of comfort, and a high efteem of his favor as better than life.
This does not go before, nay, is hardly diftind or feparated
'*

Pf:d.

^
c::;

X. 3, 4.
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from, a fenfe of duty, but is founded upon it, and grow'^s
out of it.
AVlien a holy foul has feen the infinite excellence and glory of the true God, loves him fupremely,
and is devoted to him entirely, he alfo delights in him fuperlatively.

Such a perfon

is

whoare
flate,

convinced that

fully

alone are happy, whofe

God

is

and

thofe,

the Lord,

and

afar olf fromhimfliall certainly perifh.

thofe

that thofe

In a natural

as the fare confequence of fin, the tranfgreffor flies

from God, with a dread and horror of his prefence. But
the renewed foul returns to him with defire, and feels an
uneafmefs and want that cannot be fupplied but by the intimation of pardon, and fenfe of divine love. The v/armth
and fervor of devout affe6lion is expreiTed in the flrongeft
" As the hart panteth after the waterterms in fcripture
brooks, {o panteth my foul after thee, O God. My foul
*' tliirileth for God, for the living God, when
fhall I come
" and appear before God.^ Becaufe thy loving-kindnefs
:

*'•

better than

"^

is

*'

I blefs

t'liee

''"

name,

my

" fatnefs,
*'

life,

while

my lips

my

Tlius will
hands in thy

praife thee.

I live, I will lift

foul Ihall be

and

fliall

up

my

with marrow and
praife thee with joyful

fatislied as

mouth

fhall

lips.^t

and delighting in God fhould
bejoined together on a double account. Their influence
on one another is reciprocal. It is not eafy to diftinguifh
a confcientioua fludy to ferve and glorify God, from a
iiavifli obedience through fear of divine power, but by its
being infeparably connected with a delight in God, as the
choice of the heart, and centre of the afFe6tions.
On the
It is neceffary that ferving

other hand,

it is

hard to

difting*ulih

cleaving to

God

as

our portion and happinefs, from an interefled mercenary
bargain in religion, but by its being preceded by, founded
upon, nay, even refolved into, a fenfe of the fupreme honor due to God for his infinite excellence.
This reafonable fervice will then be, attended with an imfpeakable
fvveetnefs and complacency, and the all-fufficiency of God
will be an unfliaken fecurity for the happinefs and peace of
thofe who put their trufl in him.
* Pfal. xlii.

I, 2.

t ^^'^' h^iii. 3^ 4? ^«
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often obferve'. thefc two difpofitiong jointly

exerting themfelves, and mutually ftrengthening one another, in the langnage and exercifes of the faints in fcrip-

With what

ture.

fervor of

fpirit,

and with what

inimita-

do we find the PfalmiH DaSometimes he
vid expreffing himfelf in both views.

and beauty of

ble force

makes a

full

llyle,

furrender of himfelf and his

all to

the divine

times his foul "

makes her

and difpofal at other
boafi: in God," and he exults in
lity under the divine protection
fervice

;

"

:

his happinefs
''

O my

foul,

—

an d f euthou

hafi:

The Lord is
faid unto the Lord, Thou art my Loixi*.
" the portion of mine inheritance, and of my cup, thou
" maintaineft my lot the lines are fallen to me in pleafant
" places, yea, I have a goodly heritagcf."
•*

:

Thefe two things
that

we

are, indeed, often fo intimately

are at a lofs to

know whether we

united

fliould interpret

the language of die facred writers as a profellion of duty,

or an expreflion of delight, as in the
'^

I will

fmg unto

the

Lord

following words

;

as long as I live, I will f\ng

—

" praife unto my God while I have my being. My me" ditation of himfliall be fweet, I will be glad in the Lord,j;."
How deeply the Pfalmiil was penetrated with a fenfe of
the honor and fervice due to God, may be particularly
{q^xi in fomc of thofe animated pafTages in which his enlarged heart calls upon every creature to join in the v/ork
" Blefs the Lord ye his angels, that excel in
of praife
:

do his commandments, hearkening to tlie
Blefs ye the Lord all ye his hofts, ye
" miniHers of his that do his pleafure. Blels the Lord all
*'
his works, in all places of his dominion.
Blefs the
*'

flrength, that

voice of his word.

''Lord,
It is

O my

eafy to fee

new-born
the

foul

man who

others,

foul.^'jf

;

is

how this diftinguifliesthe natura.lfrom the
nay, it is eafy to fee how this diiUnguillies

renewed in

however various

tlie fpirit

of his mind, from

Or oppofite their purfuits.
is expreffed in the AlTembly's Shorter Catechifm, in a
* PAiI. xvi. 2.
1

t
Pial.

all

however different
Tlie defign of man's creation

their characters,

Pi'al.

c'.ii.

xvl. 5, 6.

20, 2ij 22.

\

Pla!. civ. 33,

way

5:j.
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can fcarce be altered for the better it was, that he
might glorify God, and enjoy him for ever." As he departed from his duty by fm, fo alfo, at the fame time, from
As he refufed to do the will of God, fo he
his happinefs.

that

;

no more fought

his favor,

comfort in the creature "

" God

blefled for ever."

but placed his happinefs and
more than the Creator, who is
All unrenewed perfon^, in one

Ihape or another, place their fupreme happinefs in fomeIn this one circumftance they all
thing that is not God.

which the world, puts on
to folicit their affeftion, the different degrees in which they
profecute it, and the different ways in which they apply
or abufe it, are fo very many, that it is impoffible to enumerate or defcribe them. Though there is but one GocL
There is but
the idols of the nations are innumerable.
©ne way to peace, and if that is neglected, the unfatisf^tory nature of all created enjoyments makes men fly from
one earthly comfort to another, till they feel, by late exTheir ftate is juflly defperience, the vanity of them all.
cribecl by the wife man, when he fays, " Lo this only have
*'
I found, that God made man upright, but they have
agree, though the different forms

'^

many inventions."*
not be improper here, juft to hint

fought out
It

may

at a

principal purfuits by which the chara(!^ers of
versified, their hearts

few of the

men

are di-

and cares divided, and the one thing

and difregarded. Some there are who
yield themfelves up to the unreftrained indulgence of
Senfual appetite and pafTion carry them on
pieafure.

iieedful forgotten

widi unbridled fury.
eye,

and

The

luft of

the fleih, the lull of the

the pride of life, poffefs their alFedlions,

prevailing defire

is

and

their

to gratify thefe appetites, as far as their

and circumllances enable them, or the rival puriuits of others v/ill permit them.
This, which is ufually
the firft attempt of unfan6lified and ungoverned youth, is

lituation

well defcribed by the wife man, in the following ftrong
caution againfi: it: *^ Rejoice,
young man, in thy
"•
youth, and let thine heart cheer thee in the days of thy

O

'*

youth, and walk in the v/ays of thy heart, and in the
* Ecclcf. ^ii. 29.
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eyes but know thou, that ibr all thefb
This is
things, God will bring thee into JLidgiiient/**
the path of the abandoned and heaven-daring j^roi^igate,
who calls ofiF all fear of God, who burils afunder every

**

fi-^ht

of thine

:

*'

bond, '' who draws iniquity with cords of vanity, and fins
" as it were with a cart-rope."

Ag^in, Tiiere are fome whofe hearts are

making

fet

upon

pre-

and moderate
uib of this workl and its enjoymerbts, v/hieh becometh
Inmortal creatures, they look upon it as their home.
Inftead of

fent gain,

ilead of confidering

have

it

it

only as a

that fober

mean to

a higher end, they

as their chief or principai view, to fccure or en-

large their polTeflion of

it.

Thefe

''

fay to the gold.

Thou

" art my refuge, and to the fine gold. Thou eu^t my confi" clence."
They think their " houfes will endure fot"
^^ ever,
and their dwelling-places to all generations."

—

Tfeis

is

often the

fiio-

of riper years

:

and, that the brutifh

fmners may more eminently lliow itfelf, it is ofteathe reproach and fcandal of old age, when its abfurdity
What doth it fignify how
is moft fenfible and apparent.

folly of

much men
bate

of this character dcfpife the levity of youth, or

tlie filthy

receptacles of fenfuality and

lull, v/hile

their

affedlions are fupremely fet upon the prefent world, whik
" they blefs the covetous, whom the Loitl abhorreth ?"
It is often fufficient to raife in every ferious perfon a
mixture of compaflion and indignation, to hear thofe with
whom poverty is the only crime, openly pleading for,
and boafi:ing of their attachment to the world, or treating
with a fmile of contempt thofe who tell them, from the
Word of God, that it is vain. Though nothing is more
frequently confirmed by experience, it is ufual to confider
this as only pulpit declamation, apart of our bufinefs and
profefiion, but containing a maxim that cannot be applied
to common life.
Let all fuch be informed, wliether they
will hear it or not, that, however regular and abftemious
they may be as to all fenfual indulgence, however diligent,
eager, and fuccefsful in trade, "except they be born again,
" they cannot fee the kingdom of God."
And, tliat tbey
* Eccles. xl. 9.

Vol, L

T
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riiay not deceive

themfelves, but

know

in part at leaft,

them perufe and ponder
" Love not the
the following paffage of the apoflle John
''
world, neither the things that are in the world
if any
wherein

change

this

confifteth, let

:

:

" man love the world, the love of the Father
" him."*

Once more.
ambition. Pri^^e

\hty bow.

and

not in

There are fome who walk in the path of
and vain glory is the idol at whofe Ihrine

may be divided into very difwhich may be called the mafler-

Thefe, indeed,

ferent ciaiTes.
pPvffion

is

Pride,

human frame,

of the

takes in the

There

moft extenfive

any

which
fcarce any circumflance which

univei-fal range.

is

fcarce

flatc in

not able to e?sert itfelf,
it is not able to convert into the means of its own gratification»
All natural advantages which men enjoy over
it is

others,

whether in refpe^t of body or mind

;

all

tional trappings offociety, viz. wealth, ftation,
all

the addi-

and

office;

acquired advantages, intellectual, or even moral,

come the fuel

of pride.

As fome endeavor by

be-

extraor-

dinary a(^ions to fpread their fame in public life, others,
though in a narrower fphere, are under the habitual government of the fame defire. While great men are taking
cities, and deltroying kingdoms, to get themfelves a name,
others of meaner rank are vying with one another in drefs,
furniture, and equipage, or fuch inferior arts as they have
been able to attain. Nay, thole who never did any thing
that could merit praife, too often fhew themfelves under
the government of the moft hateful and detefled kind of
ambition, by a rancorous malice and envy againll fuch as
excel or outlhine them.
may go a llep farther, and

We

iiiy,

there

is

great reafon to believe,

that in

fome the

culti-

vation of their minds, long and affiduous application to
iludy, zealous and fuccefsful endeavors to promote the
public good, ought to be afcribed to no other Iburce, to no

higher motive.
I

fall upon any way to illuftrate this
would make it more intelligible,
which
my fubjeCl,
.1^ give this Ihort view of the charafters and purfuits

thought

I

could not

part of
tliau

*

I

John

ii.

15.

;

On

men

of the

of the world

Regeneratioi^,

;

and then

to obferve.

That the

change in regeneration doth properly confift in a ilrong
inward convi6lion of the vanity of wordly enjoyments of
every kind and a perfiiafiori, that the favor and enjoyment of God is infinitely fuperior to them all. Wliatever
other diiFerences there may be, this v;ili be found in every
child of God, from the higheft to the loweft, from the richell to the pooreft
from the wifeft to the moft ignorant
and from the oldefl to the youngeft. Every fuch one will
be able to fay with the Pfalmill,
There be many tliat fay,
" Who will fhew us any good ? Lord, lift tliou up the light
''
Thou haft put gladnefs
of thy countenance upon us.
" in my heart, more than in the time that their corn and
" their wine increafed. I will both lay me down in peace,
*'
and ileep, for thou, Lord, only makeft me dwell in fafe;

:

'*•

I fhall afterwards

have occafion more fully to explain

the comparative influence of this defire

;

but before I con-

clude this fe£lion, muft make the two following- remarks
I. That the favor of God muft appear to the believer as
:

abfolutely necelfary to his comfort.

2.

As

full

and

fuffi-

cient for that purpofe.

He that

born again, confiders the favor of God as
abfolutely necelfary to his comfort.
He fees the emptinefs
I.

is

and inherent vanity of all things elle. Even when the
world fmiles, even when tilings fucceed with him to his
he will not

with any, or all temporal
above all, defire an intcreft in that love
which Godbearethtohis'*chofen people,'* arightby promife
or covenant to the ufe of prefent comforts, and the favor and

wifti,

mercies.

reft fatisfied

He will,

protection of his fpecial providence.

How

contrary this

temper of many, who have a name to live while
If the world fmiles, they follow it with
eagernefs, and embrace it with complacency, v/hile they
are cold and indifferent in their defires towards God.
Perhaps, when they are diftrefled with outward calamities;

to the

they are dead

.''

when experience

conftrains

the creature, they cry to

them

God

* PfJ.

to confefs the vanity of

for relief

iv. 6, 7, S.

Buf v;hen

eafe
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and profperity return, they foon forget his works, are well
pleafed with their condition, and neither grieve for his
This fhews plainly,
abfence, nor ai"e afraid of his anger.
that whatever occafional fymptoms they may difcover,
they are fupremely a.nd habitually pofieiTed by a love of
In oppofithe world, and defire of fenfual gratification.
tion to this, every real Chriilian fees the favor of

be

fo abfolutely necefiary,

He

fees

fures

it

to be

more

cannot be without

that he

it.

neceiTary than riches, honors, or plea-

nay, than health, or

;

God to

even

life itfelf

;

all

which he

values chiefly as they are the fruits of the divine bounty,
as tokens of divine love, and as they afford him an oppor-

He is ready to fay
tunity of promoting the divine glory.
"
with the Pfalmifl;, AVhom h.ave I in heaven but thee? and
none upon earth that I denre befides thee my
^' flefh and my heart faileth, but God is the ftrength of my
" heart, and my portion for ever,"*
^'

there

is

:

born again, confiders the favor of God as
full and fuflicient for his comfort and happinefs.
That
is to fay, he is habitually fatisfied with this as his portion,
w^hether there be abundance or ilraitnefs as to outward proHe counts the favor of God as abfolutely nectffavifion.
No earthly enry, but nothing elfe is confidered as fuch.
joyments CcUi fatisfy him without God's favor but this
will fatisfy him, be his outward condition what it will.
I
to
a.ffirm,
that
meaning
every
from
good
man i^
am far
murmur,
lead
rifing
the
leaf!:
the
impatient
from
or
free
If it were fo with any man, he would
rebellious thought.
2.

lie that

\s

;

be perfect in holinefs

;

but I

mean

to fignify, that this is

and prevailing temper. He is inwardly conand that they are, and
vinced, that thofe alone are happy
ihall be, compleatly happy, who are reconciled to God,
and the obje61;s of his fpecial love. His own remaining
attachment to prefent things,and immoderate forrow under
outward calamity, he fuicerely laments as his weaknefs,
and humbly eonfelTes as his fin. He endeavors to fupply
the void left by every earthly comfort, when it is withlie
dra\vn, by the fulnefs and all-fufficiency of God.
his habitual

;

* Pf. Ixxiii. 25, 26.

;
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fome meafure, and breathes after more and
more of the temper expreffcd in the two following paflages of fcripture: " Akhough my houfe be not fo with God^
" yet he hath made widi mc an everlafling convenant, or" dered in all things, and fure for this is all my falvation,
" and all my defire."**^ Although the fig-tree fliall not
" blofTom, neither fhall fruit be in the vines the labor
''
of the olive fhall fail, and the field ihall yield no meat
" the tiock fliall be cut off from the fold, and there fliall be
poffelTes, In

;

;

'^

''

no herd

in the

will joy in the

Thus

I

ftalls

God

;

yet will I rejoice in the Lord, I

my

of

falvation. "|

have endeavored

out wherein

to point

tJie

change in regeneration dodi immediately and properly
It is jull the recovery of the moral image of God
conliil".
upon the heart that is to fay, to love him fupremely, and
ferve him ultimately, as our higheft end and to delight in
him fuperlatively, a,s our chief good. This recovery,
It is gradually improvhowever, is but begun on earth.
ed in the progrefs of fandlifi cation, and fhall be fully com;

;

pleated at the refurredlion of the
inoral law is to love the Lord our

juft.

God

The fum
with

of the

our heart,
and foul, and ilrength, and mind. This is the duty of
every rational creature and, in order to obey it perfectly, no part of our inward affe6lion or actual fervice ought
all

;

any time, or in the leail degree, mifapplied.
no mere man, while he continues in
the body.
But regeneration confifts in the principle being implanted, obtaining the afcmidancy, and habitually

to be, at

This

is

the cafe with

prevailing over

its

oppofite.

Even

inthofe

who

are born

many Itruggles between the *' law
" of fin in their members,", and the " law of God in their
*'
minds." This we find deeply lamented by the apoitle
" O wTetched man that I am, who fhall deliver
Paul
" me from the body of this death :"j;
it ought to give
unfpeakable confolation to tlie chrillian, when he refieCls,
again, there

v/ili flill

be

:

which is planted by divine grace, fliall be
preferved by divine pov/er.
gracious God will neither

that the feed

A

I'ufFer it to

be fmothered by contending w eeds, nor deftroy-

* 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

t Hi.bbak«

iii.

17,

1

8.

\

R-ni.

vil,

24.

—
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ed by the inclemency of this tempeftuous climate, till it
be tranfplanted into the milder regions of peace and ferenity above.

SECT.
TBe

effects

III.

of regeneration ; with some of the principal
ei)idenc€s of its sincerity,

the further profecution of
head,
propofed
INmention
fome of the principal evidences and
this

I

to

fruits of

Thefe, no doubt, it were eafy with fufficient propriety greatly to extend and enlarge, becaufe
they include all the marks and figns of real religion, fuited
to every charadler and every fituatiofi in which a chriftian
The heart being renewed, the life will of
can be placed.
necelfity be reformed, and holinefs in all manner of con^
verfation, including the duties of piety tov/ards God, and
juftice and charity towards men, will be its native and genuine effe6l. But this would be too wide and general a
field.
I find moft writers on this fubjedl
take particular
notice of the new viev/s and apprehenfions which the regenerate perfon hath ofhimfelf, and every other thing or
I fhall therefore very
perfon to which he fi:ands related.
fhortly obferve, he who is born again, difcovers his new
nature and life by new apprehenfions of God
ofhimfelf
of eternity
of Jefus Chrifi: the Saviour of
of the world
and of all the ordinances of his appointment.
finncrs
The regenerate perfon has new views of God, both in
He really and inwardrefpe6l of greatnefs and goodnefs.
ly believes the being, prefence, power and providence of
God, which he in a great meafure diibelieved before.
Whereas formerly, even what he did believe of God was
feldom in his thoughts now it is almoil impoiTible for
him to look upon any thing, or perfon, or event, without
a faving change,

—

—

—

—

j

confidering

its

relation to

God.

O

what

'^

terrible majef-

ty" does his fanftified undcrftanding perceive in this
Being of Beings, compared to the times of his former
blindnefs ? What a lullre and glory does the opened eye
fee in all the divine perfections ? Above all, what a ra^'
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and aftonifhing view has he of the divine goodnefs and love? Wicked men, governed by felf-love, are

yifliing

Inordinate in their
never fatisfied with their pofleflions :

therefore infenfible of obligations.
defires,

they are
.

whereas the child of

God

difcovers

finite goodnefs of his Creator

of which he

and

confefTes the

in all his mercies,

of

intlie

not v/orthy.
He hath quite new apprehenfions of himfelf, his own
Before, he thought himfelf his own
charafter and ilate*
mailer, looked upon every religious law as a hard and tybut now, he fees that he belongs to
rannical reftraint
God he now remembers his Creator, confefles his obligations, and mourns for his tranfgreflions.
converted
iinner often admires and Hands afloniflied at his own former conduft. He woaders at the boldnefs of a poorguilty helplefs rebel, perhaps curfmg and blafpheming, perleaft

is

;

:

A

haps rioting in fenfuality and

lull.

He wonders

that the

power of God did not arreft him in his courfe, and by
fome fignal flroke, make him a Handing monument of

He

trembles to think of his former ftate, and it excites in him a deep and lively acknowledgment of the riches of divine grace. Hov/ great a
fenfe of this does the apoille Paul often exprefs in his own
" who was before a blafphemer, and a perfecutor,
cafe
righteous indignation.

;

" and injurious.
**

"

This

is

a faithful faying, and worthy

of all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus came into the world
to fave fmners, of whom I am chief."*

The

above is often conne6led v/ith, and increafed by,
his views of the world and o^^ worldly men.
The charm
is now broke; the falfe colors are now taken oiF from the
How ardently did he love
world and all its enjoyments.
them once ? how eagerly did he profecute them ? and how
rich did he efteem them ? He envied every one who poffeiled them, and thought that none fuch could fail of being completely happy.
But now, he can never fcparatc
the idea of riches from temptation, and often confiders the

who are carried about in
who are cloathed in purple

dreadful change of ftate in thofe

pomp and

grandeur on earth
*

I

Tiir;.

;

1.

13? 15.
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and

fumptuoufly every day; but are,
time, tormented in hell fire.
Formerly, he va-

fine llnsn, >.nd fare

in a little
lued perfons by their ftation, by their wealth, by their fpirit and genius, or other natural qualifications.
But now,

a chrillian in a cottage appears more honorable and more
amiable than a blafphemer in a palace.
Now, his heart
is joined to every fervant of Chrift, though defpifed in the
world, though emaciated by ficknefs, though deformed
with old age; nay, though loathfome and fordid through

penury and v/ant. He fees the beauty of thefe excellent
ones of the earth, under all tlieir prefent di fad vantages,
and in them is all his deUght. With regard to perfons of
an oppofite character, the penitent oiten recoUedis, with a
bleeding heart, his fondnefs for, and attachment to, fmful
companions and his kindnefs to them, is converted into
a yearning tendernefs and compafiTion for their miferable
;

{late.

Further, the regenerate perfon has

new

apprehenfions

Fonnerly, the fhadows and vanities of time
and occupied his fight,
that eternity v/as feldom at all, and never fully in view.
But novv^ it is frequently and itrongiy upon his mind.
Now it, as it were, joins itfelf with, and points out its own
relation to every fubje^l, and its concern in every pur-

of eternity.

io engroffed his thoughts, fo filled

fuit.

Now,

it is

prefent as the object of faith, to corre6l

the falfe reprefentations of {tnh^

claim of earthly and
ly, tilings

momentaiy

and

to oppofe the unjuft

gratifications.

Former-

unfecn were counted in a manner precarious

and fabulous, of fmall moment in any determination but
now, there is fuch a difcoveiy of the great realities of another world, as weighs down all created things, and makes
them feel as a feather in the balance.
Let us here {land ilill, and paufe a little. Let me befeech every reader to ponder this reflection, which I can:

not pafs.

Oh

v/liat

!

endiefs eternity

!

concern have

O fubjeft

v/ithout

we

all

in everlafiing

bounds!

Who is able

do it juHice in words ? Wlio is able to reach it even in
thought ? Happinefs that fliall continue through everlalljngages. Mifery, anguifli, torment, that {hall never have
an end. Are we all, without excei>tion, to be fo divided
to

I

;
!
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Yes; the great ]ud%Q fliall feparate the righteous
from tlie wicked, and fhall let the one on hie right-hand,
and the other on his left. Shall then companions on earth
Elt

laft

?

Ihall fellow-citizens,

and

fellovv-foldiers; the dearefl friends

be parted afunder, and take a
the flrong deceit and illulong, long, eternal farewel ?

and

the neareft relations,

O

fion of fai, that is

able to hide eternity from dying

men

O the

inconceivable blindnefs of tliofe who are unmindful
of a future ftate, while they inhabit- thefe ta.bernacles of
clay, which are fo often tottering; which are daily walling,

and
is it

foon fall in pieces ?tnd crumble into dull!
polTible we fhould forget, that in a little time

iliall fo

How
*'

we

appear before the judgment-feat of Chrill.''
The regenerate perfon has alfo new views of Jefur,
Before, he
Chrill, the great and only Saviour of fmners.
"
was without form or comelinefs, or any beauty, that he
'• llioulddefire him.*'
Before, (as is, alas! the cafe with
relating to the perfon, characthe
truths,
all
very many)
ter, and office of a Mediator, were hated as abfurdities. or
^'

mull

all

defpifed as enthufiafm.
cant,

and

unintelligible

They were nick-named nonfenfe,
fluff.
Or if decency forbad this,

they w^ere altogether cold and without relilh.
But nov/,
"
is
precious
the name of a Saviour
even as ointment
''
The llrongell language is too weak
poureth forth."*
" He i^
to exprefs his gratitude, or breathe out his love.

—

''
*'

white and ruddy, the chief
he is altogether lovely." f

between the
tent

The

?

knows

among

How

felf-righteous formalill

ten thoufand:—yea,

great

is

the difference

and the humble peni-

one, trulling in himfelf that he
of the value of a Saviour

righteous,

is

the other,

deeply
penetrated with a fenfe of guilt, and llrongly confcious of
abfolute weaknefs, ^'counts all tilings but lofs, for the ex*'
cellency of the knowledge of Chrill Jefus his Lord; and

*'
''

little

;

found in him, not having his
oufnefs, which is of the law, but that which

defires to be

''

the faith of Chrill, the righteoufnefs that

''

faith."

* Cant.

Vol.

I.

1.

3.

t

Cunt. v. 10.

U

\ Phi!,

own
is

is

lii.

of

8«

righte-

throuo^h

God by

1
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Again, the regenerate perfonhas new views of the ordi-n.
nances of Chrill's appointment.
They were formerly his
burden, now they are his dehght.
Before the fabbath
wore, as it v/ere, a fdble garb, and an olTenfive gloom.
It
was looked upon as a piece of confinement and reflraint.
He was ready to fay, '' What a wearinefs is it; when will
''
the Sabbath be over, and the new moon, that we may fet
*'
forth corn, and fell wheat ?"
But now, he calls it a de"
holy of the Lord, and honorable.'*
light, the
Now, he
thirds after the water of life, efteems, loves, and defires
tl>e word of God.
He new readily joins the holy Pfalmift
in allthefe fervent expreflions to be found in his writings,
"
of affedlion to the truths and ordinances of God.
how
;

O

it is my meditation all the day.*
thy law
The
la,w of thy mouth is better to me than thoufands of gold
''
foul thirfteth for thee; my flefh longeth
and filver. j" for thee, in a dry and thirfty land, where no water is.
" I'o fee thy power and thy glory, fo as I have feen it in
''
I was glad when they faid unto me,
the fan6luary. J
" let us go into the houfe of the Lord our feet fhall ftand
*'

love

I

!

"

My

;

" within thy

O Jeiiifalem

me now to

conclude

!"j|

general account of the
and temper of the regenerate, with a few particu-

Suffer
fpirit

gates,

lar characters,

tliis

by which they

will

commonly be

diftin-

guifhed.
I.

The new nature

will difcover itfelf

by

great humili-

There is no difpofition more the obje6l of divine abty.
horrence and deteflation, than pride ; nor confequently,
We are
2,ny more amiable and neceffary than humility.
"
"
"
"

"

God

proud, but giveth grace to the
humble."* To the fame purpofe the prophet Ifaiah,
For thus faith the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth
eternity, whofe name is holy, I dwell in the high and ho-

told, tliat

ly place;

refifteth the

with him

alfo that is of

a contrite and humble

fpirit, to revive the fpirit of the humble, and to revive
" the heart of the contrite ones."| Pride was the fm by
which the angels fell from their glory and happinefs. It
''

* PfaL cxlx, 97.
II

PfaJ. cxxii.

t Pfal. cxix. 72.
I,

2*

* James

iv. 6.

\ Pfal. Ixiii. i, 2.
f If. Ivii. 15.
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appears to have been the chief ingredient in the firft fin of
man ; and in general, the leading part of a fmful cha.racBefore there can be any faving change; before there
ter.
can be any efteem or relifh of the gofpel of the grace of
God, there xnuft be a deep humility of mind, and thorough
convi6lion of guilt and wretchednefs. This mull

flill con
and have a conllant and vifible effecl upon the beThe truth is the way in
liever's temper and carriage.
which a fmner's peace is made wit-h God, the ground on
which his hope and comfort is founded, and the means of
his improvement in the fpiritual life, all confpire in mak*'
ing him humble.
Where is boafting 1 It is excluded.

tinue,

No

permitted to glory" in the divine prefence.
Kvery fmcere penitent, every real believer, every profiting difciple of Chrill, learns the emptinefs of the creature,
**

fiefli is

and grace of the
Creator and Redeemer, from all that he hears, and from
all that he feels.
In his former Hate, either his ignorance of God, or his

the fulnefs, fovereignty, power, wifdom,

wrong views of God and of himfelf, made him fct a high
value upon his own interefr, and think he had a high
claim to happinefs, and fuccefs of every kind.
This
made him repine at the courfe of Providence, and very
hardly allow that juftice w^as done him when his attempts
were defeated, or his defires difappointed.
What fullen
impatience do many fhew under the hand of God ? What
corroding envy

poirefTes their

minds when they take

a"

view of the (perhaps miitaken) happinefs of others ? But
he that is born again is deeply fenfible, that he deferves
nothing at the hand of God.
His habitual fentiments and
language, are the fame with what we find in fcripture fo
frequent with the faints " I am not worthy of the leall of
*' all
the mercies, and of all the truth which thou haft fhew:

—

ed unto thy fervant*.
It is of the Lord's mercies tliat
we are not confumed, becaufe his compalficns fail nct.y
" Unto me, who am lefs than the leaft of all faints, is this
'*
grace given.
Whereas formerly he was apt to view
"J;
his own charadler with much complacence, and to ha^^e
''

*'

*

Gen. xxxii.

lo,

f

Lam,

iii.

2-%

\ E|.|-ci; iii. 8.
^"

jif

"\

^.
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tlie dis;nity of human virtue, now he hatli
changed the Hern pride of philofophy, for the felf-denial
and meeknefs of the rofpcL He has fuch views of the
glory and niajefty of God, of the purity of his law, and of

high thoughts of

the holinefs of his nature, that he fmks, as

nothing in his

own

fight,

were, into

it

and knows not how

to

throw

himfelf into a low enough poUure in the divine prefence.

Agreeably to this we have a (Iriking pi6iure, drawn by our
Saviour in the parable of the Phariiee and publican, of
true penitence, particularly as Handing in oppofition to
lelf-fufFiciency

ed thus

and

v/ith himfelf,

men

*-''

odier

**

as this publica,n.

*'

of

all

pride

:

God,

"

The

I

thank thee, that

Pharifce Hood and prayI

am

not as

are, extortioners, unjuil, adulterers, or
I fail

that I polTefs.

twice in the v/eek,

And

I

even

give tithes

Handing

the publica.n

afar

off, would not lift up fo much as his eyes unto heaven,
" but fmote upon his breaft, faying, God be merciful to me

**

*'

a (inner."*

Further, true religion

makes a man humble toward

fellow creatures, as well as toward God.

deed,

is

the certain

ry thing which one

The

and neceflary elTeftof the

man

one,

other.

his

in-

Eve-

can enjoy in preference to ano-

and which ordinarily becomes the fuel of pride, is the
gift of God, and therefore there is no room left to glor3^
What diilin6lion can any man enjoy above another, but
it mud be of one of the fe two kinds, worldly advantages,
Now worldly advantages are of no
or fpiritual gifts ?

ther,

fuch value, in the eye of a real Chriilian, as to be matter
of boafting.
All fwelling on this account is effectually retrained by true religion that which brings eternity in
view, makes alltempora.1 things of wonderfully little va:

lofe.
And even ftill lefs will a good
man glory in his advantages over others of a fpiritual kind.

lue to have or to

Pride can never be (0 greatly mifplaced, as when it Ihows
itfelf here. The Chrifdanwill fay to himfelf, in the words
of the apoftle Pa,ul, " For who maketh thee to differ from
*'

another

*'

ceive

*'

as

?

?

And what

haft thou,

Now if thou didil receive

if thou

*

that thou didfl not reit,

v/Iiy doll

hadd not received it?"|
Luke

xviii, ii, 12, 13.

i

i

Cor.

iv. 7.

thou glory,
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obferving here, that every trLic convert is naturally led to confider himlelf as the chief of Tinners, and every real Chrifiian to reckon that others are
preferable to him in holinefs and fpiritual attainments.
I

cannot help

This

is

alfo

often taken notice of by religious writers, in a per\\''e
with fcripture and experience.
was the cafe with the apoftle Paul, tJiat eminently

fect confiftency both

fee this

He exof Jefus Chrifl:.
"
prefsly ftiles himfelf the
chief of fmners ;" and fays,
" Howbeit, for this caufe I obtained mercy, tha.t in me
" firfl," or in me as a capital and leading inftance, " Jefus
" Chrifi: might fhew forth all long-fufiering, for a pattern

holy, faithful,

and active miniflcr

to them which ihould hereafter believe on him to life
" cverlafting."* And elfewhere to the fame, purpofe, with
" For I am the lealt of
a view to his minifterial labors
" the apoftles, that am not meet to be called an apollie,
'' becaufe
I perfecuted the church of God; but by the grace
*'
of God, I am what I am, and liis grace which was be'' flowed
upon me was not in vain, but I labored more
" abundantly than they all: yet not I, but the grace of
**
God which was with me."| This is eafy to be accounted for. Every man mufl have a far more clear difcovery
and conviction of his own iins, in their heinous nature and
aggravating circumftances, than of thofe of any other, as
wtII as a greater infight into the remaining corruption of
*^

:

his

own

that

Hence

heart.

none have been

it is

natural for

riches of divine grace, for pardon

From eveiy view we can take
it is

him

to conclude,

deeply indebted as himfelf to the

fo

and recovery.
of the matter, therefore,

plain that the regenerate perfon mull be, according to

Holy Scripture,
He muil be very humble he

the flrong and beautiful language of the
**

clothed with humility."

mufl be humble in every

;

mufl be invvardlv,
habitually, conflantly, univerfally humble.
I know no
difpdfition better fitted either to determine our character in
general,

or to decide

refpect; he

when

the

Chriftian

is

difcharging

any duty in a proper manner. It is alfo a good touchilone by which to try a profefTion, or apparent zeal for re*

Tim.

i.

1

6.

\

\

Cor. xv. 9. ic.
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ligion.

before

I

am fenfiblc

men, and

it is

a duty openly to profels Chrlfr

that he has

iiing againft thofe

who

fliall

" ever fhall be afliamed of

pronounced a dreadful threatmeanly deny him: " Whofo-

m^e,

or of

my

v/ords,

in this

" adulterous and fmful generation, of him alfo ffiall the
Son of Man be aihamed, when he coraeth in the glory
" of his Father with the holy angels." *
There are many

''

of the duties of a Chriftian which require a firm refolution,

a boldnefs and fortitude of mind; yet even this fliould be
accompanied with humility. Unneceflary oftentation is
always a fufpicious fign. A Chriflian fliould be conllrained, in all fuch cafes, by a fenfe of duty, and enter upon
his work with a diffidence of himfelf, and reliance on divine ftrength.
Letnotthe reader think this part of the fubjedl tedious, or
extended beyond its due bounds; let him ra,ther enter on a

deep and careful fearch into his own he?a't, and fee how it
Hands with himfelf in this particular. There is often a
counterfeit humility.
proud and vain -glorious carriage
Pride in one man, is
is odious to man as well as to God.
always in open hoilility againll pride in another nay

A

;

pride,

when difcovered,
is a man who

Not only

effeftually defeats
is

for a

man

to fearch his

own purpole.

vain of nothing, juflly and uni-

verfpdly contemptible, but in all cafes,

"

its

own

as

Solomon

fays,

not glory." Even
the mofl: amiable qualification*,
glory,

is

mofl eminent abilities,
and tiie moft laudable a6:ions, are greatly fullied by an apIt is hardly poffible to
parent vanity and thirll of praife.
bring others to acknowledge that man's worth who aflerts
it with his own tongue, a.nd abfolves the vv^orld by paying
Hence there is a remarkable obfervatribute to jiimfelf.
the,

tion of a foreign writer of eminent piety

and learning, to

when

it is attendThat a worldly principle,
ed with found judgment, and in its highefi perfe(^ion,
And,
does homage to religion, by imitating its effects.

this purpofe.

indeed, w^hat

is all

politenefs of carriage, but a fort of hy-

and an empty profefiion of that deference to the judgment andkindnefs to the perfons of others,
which a true Chriftian hath implanted in his heart ?

pocritical humility,

* Ivlark vlii. 38.
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How many are diere

even

of thofe who have a form of godlincfs, who are wi^pt up in
themfelves, who would have all men to eftecm them, who
•would have their opinions to prevail, and their meafures
to take place, in every matter of the fmalleft confequence,

and are never

fatisfied

but

when this

is

the cafe

?

Of this

they are often quite infenfible themfelves, when every one
about them perceives it without the leaft difficulty or uncertainty. Nay, is it not very furprifmg and very lamentable, that there is flill fo much pride to be found even in
good men, which betrays itfelf by many evidences, impatience of contradiction in their fentiments, exceflive grief,

or immoderate rcfentment, v/hen their chara<fters are attacked by unjuft and malicious flander ? It is lav/ful to be
fure, in fuch a cafe, to

embrace every opportunity of vin-

not wonderful that it ihould happen, fo the real Chriflian fhould lludy to bear it with meeknefs, and to forgive it fmcerely, as he afks forgivenefa of

dication

;

but, as

it

is

God.

From

all this it is

eafy to fee,

that the regenerate per-

O

Chriilian, fo much as
Believe it,
fon mult be humble.
you have of humility, fo much you have of true religion.

So much as your fentiments arc altered in this refpecl, fo
much you have ground to think the change to ht real and
fo much as you take root downw^ards in true humility, in
the fame proportion you will bear fruit upwards, in all the
duties of a regular, exemplary, and ufeftil converfation.
2. Another excellent and ufeful evidence of reeeneration, is the fani^lification of natural and lawful a-ffeiSlions.
There are, perhaps, few either more fure or more plain
;

evidences of real religion than this.
Regeneration does
not confiil in giving us new fouls, new faculties, or new
afle6lions, but in giving a new tendency and o-^i^di to thofe

we had before. There

ar^ m.any perfons to

naturally an afFe6lion, and

it is

far

whom we

bear

from being the defiga

of religion to deftroy this ailecrion, but to regulate it in its
meafure, to keep it in its proper channel, and dire<Sc it to
its proper end.
This is a part of the fubjeft which I have
always thought of great moment and importance, on moi'e
iiccQunts thaa one.

It

hath pleafed God, by joining

uii
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together in fociety, to conftitute a great variety of relati-

ons; thefe ties are of God's

own making, and

our

and

afFetli-

fome
How then do they operate ? In
of them very ftrong.
what manner do they exprefs themfelves ? Nothing will
more evidently prove what is the ruhng difpofition of the
heart. Whenever we love others fmcercly, we ihew it by
defiring and endeavoring to procure for them thofe bleffings which we ourfelves mod highly efleem.
Let us take any one of thefc relations for an example*

ons

to all perfons fo related to us are natural,

Does

a parent fmcerely love his children

?

in

Religion doth

not weaken, but ilrengthen this afFe6lion, and add to the
force of his obligation to ferve them.

But

if

the parent

God

above all, how will his love to his chilSurely by defiring, above all, that
dren be cxprefled ?
"
born again." Their following fmful courfes
they may be
unfpeakably
him
more grief than their poverty,
will give
He will be more concernficknefs, or even death itfelf.
ed to make them, and more delighted to fee them, good
and, for this purpofe, every Hep of their eduthan great
Would not eveiy parent fliudder
cation will be diredled.
offending
thoughts
a beloved child to a houfe inat the
fected with the plague, or any other fcene where health or
What then fliall we
life would be in imminent danger ?
think of thofe parents who, from the fmgle profpc6l of
gain, without fcruple, place their children in houfes deeply infected with the leprofy of fm, and expofe them, without the leaii: neceflity, to tha moil dangerous temptations ?
truly loveth

;

I

know

there are

fome inllances in

fcripture of perfons

who have been confidered as very piousthemfelves, who yet
were fhamefully negligent in this branch of their duty.
Of thefe Eli, mentioned in the book of Samuel, is one,
whofe fons, though in the moil facred office, "made them" felves vile, and he reftrained them not."
I im.agine I
not the reality, at leaft the
eminence of his piety, and others of the fame kind, though
often taken for granted, without much examination
but

could eafily bring in doubt,

if

;

only obferve what an oppofite account is given of
the divine conduct toward Eli and toward Abraham, the
I

fliall

father of the faithful.

He

revealed his will, and employed

1
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meffage the child Samuel, to the negled of Eli,

in his

grown old in his courts, and denounced the moll: levere
" Beand terrible judgments againfi: him and his houfe
:

which both the ears
hold, I will do a thing
" of eveiy one that heareth it fhali tingle
in that day I
*'
will perform againft Eli all things which I have fpoken
^'
when I begin i will alfo make an
concerning his houfe
" end.
For 1 have told him that I will judge his houfe
" for ever, for the iniquity which he knoweth.."*
On the
contrary, fee the honorable di(lin6lion put upon Abraham:
" And the Lord faid. Shall I hide from Abraham that
''
thing which I do, feeing that Abraham fliall furely be'*
come a great nation, and all the nations of the earth
" fhall be blefTed in him.
For I know him, that hevv^ill
" command his children and his houfliold after him, and
" theyihall keep the way of the Lord, to do jufiice and
" judgment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that
" which he hath fpoken of him."|
Nothing indeed can be more plain from reafon itfelf,
than that, in proportion to the impreffion which parents
have upon their own minds of the importance of falVatiori, will be their concern and care that their children alfo
*'

in Ifrael,

at

;

:

may be the

heirs of everlalling

life.

Suffer

me

to

ail^

eve-

ry parent v/ho reads this difcourfe, or rather to befeech all
fuch, to aflc themfelves ferioudy, v/hat are their own
ftrongeft deflres and hopes concerning their children ? In

moments when your

and your
moft diftinftly formed, are
you obliged to confefs that your minds run much more upon the profpe(Sl of your childrens living in affluence and
fplendor, or being promoted to places of honor and trufl:,
than their being brought to a faving acquaintance with
Chrift and him crucified, that whether they live or die they
may be the Lord's ? If this is the cafe, you have juft
ground to fear that you are of that unhappy number v/ho
*' favor not
the things that be of God, but the things that
*'
be of man."

thofe

affedlions are fohdefi;,

partial flattering expeclelions

*

Vol.

I

Sam.

L

iii.

1 1,

12-5

13.

f

X

Gen. xvHi.

17, 18, 19.

1
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Another excellent evidence of regeneration is^ the
TTioclercition of our attachment to worldly enjojments in
general, and habitual fubmiffion to the will of God.
So
foon as this change takes place, it will immediately and
certainly abate the meafure of our attachment to all earthly
Formerly they were tlie all of the foul, its porthings.
tion and its reft; but now a clear difcovery being made
of greater and better bleilings, they mufl fall back into the
There is a wonderful difference between
fecond place.
the rate and value of prefent poiTeirions of any kind, in
the eye of him who lives under the impreffions of eternity, and of him who believes it but uncertainly, who underftands it very imperfedlly, and who thinks of it as feldom as confcience will give him leave. It muft be confeUed v^ e are all apt to be immoderate in our attachment
this is the efFedl and evidence of
to outward bleffings
but, fo far as faith is in exerthe weaknefs of our faith
There is no way
cife, it mull mortify carnal affeftion.
in which an obje(?t appears fo little, as when it is contrafted with one infinitely greater, which is plainly the cafe
The truth is, time and eternity, things temporal
here.
and things fpiritual, are the oppofitc and rival objedls of
human attention and elleem. It is impolTible that one of
them can be exalted, or obtain influence in any hearty
3.

;

:

without a proportional depreffion of the other.
They are,
feverally
prevail,
the
marks to diflinguifh
alfo, as they
thole
not,
and
who
are
brought again from
are,
who
thofe
the dead. For as the apoflle fays, " To be carnally mind-

" ed is death, but to be fpiritually minded is life and
" peace."*
Furdier, it is not only in abating the meafure of our
attachment to worldly things that religion fliews itlelf, and
the change is difcovered, but in the ufe and application of
The real Chriilian's powers and faculties, poffefthem.
fions and influence, are confecrated to God. His abilitieg
He no more confiders
are laid out for the glory of God.

mean

of excelling others, and getting to himfelfaname, but of doing good. He finds it his highell

them

as a

* Roirj.

vili. 6.
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he thinks it his duty to plead for him in his converfatlon, to honor him with
his fubftance, to enforce and ratify the divine laws by his
authority and' example.
pleafure to

{trve,

with his talents

;

The fame thing fliews plainly why a Chriflian muH ma
nifeft his new nature by fubmiiTioii to the divine will.
Does he receive his mercies from God ? Does he love
them lefs than God ? Does he eileem it his dut}^ to ufe
them
them

in his fervice

?

to his pleafure

?

And can he poiTibly refufe to refign
I am fenfible that refignation at

and unconditional, is a very difficult duty, but it is what eveiy believer habitually Ikidies
He chides his remaining impatience and comto attain.
the will of God, abfolute

plaints, grieves at the

ie£lly

continuing Ih'uggles of his imper-

renewed will, and

is

fenfible that in this the fuperio-

God above the creature ought to
Unrenewed perfons, when their earthly hopes

rity of his affe6lion to

ap-

pear.

are

renew the purfuit they only
change the object to one more within their reach, or they
alter their meafures, and endeavor to amend the fcheme

difappointed, immediately

;

;

but real Chriftians, receiving a conviction of the vanity of
all created things, feek their refuge and confolation in the
hilnefs

and

all-lufiiciency of God.

SECT.
A

more particular enquiry
the sincerity

rv.

into nvbat properly constitutes

of the change.

^jT^HUS
11

tion.
I

I have given a fuccindl view of the moll remarkable effeds and vifible evidences of regeneraI cannot, however, fatisfy myfelf with this, becaufe

am. perluaded the great quellion

how

they ought to
go, and to what meafure of llrength and uniformity they
ought to arrive.
There are not a few who may, in a certain degree, fmcerely think themfelves poffefled of molt or
all

is,

far

the difpofitions mentioned above, whofe Hate

is

never-

very much to be fufpeded.
On the other hand,
perhaps, fome of the humbleit, that is to fay, the very belt,
may be in much fear concerning themfelves, becaufe they

thclefs
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do not perceive either the vigor or fleadinefs in their holy
difpofitions which they greatly defire and are fenfible they
ought to attain.
Befides, what hath been hitherto faid is
only general, viz. that thofe who are born again will have
new apprehenfions of things, v/ill be humble, mortified to
the world, and fubmlffive to the v/ill of God.
In this way
it will be moil applicable to, or at leaft mofi: fenfible in thofe
who had once gone great lengths in profanity, and were,
by the almighty and fovereign grace of God, fnatched as
" brands from the burning."
The oppofition between

and old chara6lers is ordinarily fo great, that it
will not admit of any doubt.
To fome others it may be
neceffa-ry to make a more ftri6l and particular enquiry into the nature of fincerity, and what is the full and proper
their nevv

evidence of the reality of the change.

That the reader may form
tions

led

on

as clear

this fubje6l as poiTible,

v/hat

was obfcrved

a.bove,

he

and diftiniSl concep-

may be pleafed

That

to recoi-

perfeft holincfs con-

lifts in having the heart v/ holly pofieil by the love of God,
without the mixture of any inferior or bafer pailion ; and

regeneration confifts in a fupreme defire to glorijFy God,
and a preference of his favor to every other enjoyment.
Now what chiefly occafions difficulty in difcerning the
tha,t

much unfubdued fm
remaining in the children of God, and that there are many
counterfeit graces, or appearances of religion, in thofe who
reality of this

change

is,

that there

is

ure, notwithftanding, in the " gall of bitternefs,

bond of iniquity.'*
That there is a

and in the

great degree of unmortified corruption

remaining in the fdints of God, and that not fo much
as one is wholly free from it, is apparent from too many
melancholy proofs. It appears from the pathetic complaint
of the apoille Paul, formerly referred to, of the law in his
members warring aga^inft the law of God in his mincL It
appears, alfo, from the grofs fins into which fome eminently
holy perfons have been fufiered occafionaily to fall, through
the ftrength of temptation, as David's adultery and murder, Solomon's idolatry, the apoftle Peter's denial of his
mauer, and feveral others recorded in fcripture.
ftill
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the other hand, there are alfo counterfeit

.rrraces,

common or imperfedl operations of the Spirit, which do not
This it v/illiflue in a real converfion and favage change.
be proper to keep in mind, and perhaps, alfo, to attend a
little to the proofs of it both from fcripture and experience.
That the word of God has fome effect even upon thofe who
continue unrenewed, is plain from many examples reread of aFeilx trembcorded in the facred volume.
*'
ling at the thoughts of a judgment to come
x\nd as he
" reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance, and judgment
'^
to come, Felix trembled, and anfwered, Go tlrv way
" for this time, when I have a convenient feafon I
" will call for thee."*
But we are not informed that
he ever found that convenient feafon, or defrred to hear
any more of fuch words.
In the parable of the fower we have a character defcribed of thofe who not only, '^ heard" the v/ord, but '''received''
it with joy, and on whom it had an immediate and vifible,
" Some fell upon fiony
though only a temporary cfFe6l.
" places, where they had not much earth, and forthvvith

We

:

*'
*'

they fprung up, becaufe they had no deepnefs of earth ;
and when the fun was up they were fcorched, and, be-

''

caufe they had not root, they withered

'*

received

th<j

a.Vv^ayj-.

feed into flony places, the

fame

— He
is

that

he that

heareth the word, and anon with jo}^ receiveth it
" hath he not root in himfelf, but dureth for a while

*'

"

when

yet

;

:

for

perfecution arifeth becaufe of the

tribulation or

We

word, by and by he is offended.".;
read alfo of a
Herod, who not only heard the word gladly, but did many
things.
" For Herod feared John, knowing that he v/as a
^' jull man,
and an holy, and obferved him, and when he
" heard him he did many things, and heard him gladly.",
Nay, we fee even Ahab, the profane prince of Ifrael, hum.bling himfelf, and putting on facl^cloth, under the denun^
ciation of divine wradi.
Neither have we any reafon,from
''

—

j

was
came to

the circuraftances of the frory, to believe that this

wholly hypocritical, but the contrary.
* Acls xxiv. 25.

.

t

Mntt.
II

xiii. 5, 6.

Mark

vi.

20.

"

:|;

And

it

Ibid. vcr. 2C, 21.
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" pafs when Ahab heard thefe words, that he rent his clothes,
''
and put fackcloth on his fleih, and failed, and lay in
" fackcloth, and went foftly."^ Thefe things, and all
others of the fame kind, even in

wicked men, are repre-

fcntcdas the effect of the operation of the Spirit, in

many

only mention one, which is
" For
pretty remarkable, and well merits our attention.
*'
it is impolTible for thofe wlio were once enlightened, and
" have tailed of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers
of the Holy Qhofi, and have tailed the good word of God,
" and the power of the world to come, if they ihould fall
" away, to rencA^ them again to repentance, feeing they
" cruciiy to themfelves the Son of God afrefli, and put
*'
him to an open fliame."!
The fame thing indeed appears plainly from the ftate of,
the world, and in a particular manner from that variety
of partial characters w^hich I have formerly delcribed.
There are many things wd:iich ha.ve a religious appearance,
and are taken by the deluded poireifor for religion, when
at bottom there is no real religion at all ;
and " mene
tekel" fhall be written upon them in the day of trial.
There is a long gradation of chara61ers between the openly profane fmner, v»/ith a hardened heart, a feared confcience, and a fliamelefs countenance, on the one hand
and the refined, felf-deceiving hypocrite, with his duties
pailages of fcripture.

I fliall

'•'•

*-'-

;

on the other between thofe w^ho are furious, violent, and malignant enemies to religion in proand thofe, who anfwer difcreetly
feiTion and practice
with the young man in the gofpel and of whom it may
and

his forms,

:

;

;

be

faid,

as our Saviour

faj^s

of him, that

they

*'

are not

from the kingdom of God." This fliews at once the
importance and difhculty of pointing out the great and diftinguiihing chara6lers oi real religion, and Hiewing how
it eflentially diifers from all counterfeits.
But now, from the account given above of the nature
of regeneration, and what hath been further added in il*'

far

luilration of

made,

we may

it,

as far as
*

it

I

c?.n

how this
be made by
fee

Kings xxi. 27.

t

diilinClion

is

to

be

any, excepting the

Heb.

vi.

4,.
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apprehend, that the great and

of the truth

and

fincerity of religion in

general, and of every gracious difpofition in particular,
arifes
*'
*'

from comparing

vailing intereit of

above the

it

with

its

God and

oppofite.

the

interell of inferior

It is

" the pre-

in

the heart,

Redeemer

good

;

the habitual

compa-

rative preference we give to his fervice and enjoyment^
" before every other object of defire."
This nmil be
proved by its elTedls daily. And agreeably to this, our

*'

Lord fays, " He that loveth father or mother more
" than me, is not wordiy of me
and he that loveth fon
" or daughter more than me, is not v/orthy of me; and he

blefled

;

" that taketh not his crofs, and followeth after me, is not
*'
worthy of me."* And again, in yet ftronger terms,
" If any man come to me, and hate not his father and mo" ther, and wife and children, and brethren and liflers ;
" yea, and his own life aifo, he cannot be my difciple.'^j-

Would you therefore know whether you
Are you

in doubt,

the

and the

flefli,

when you
flefli

are born again

?

find the fpirit lufting againft

againft the fpirit

?

Try, by diligent

and univerfal examination, which of them is, upon the
whole, the ftrongell
which of them habitually yields to
;

the other,

when they come

in competition.

Into this

other m?.rks and figns of religion refolve themfelves at

all

laft;

and from the evidence they give of the prevalence of die
love of God in the heart, they derive all their worth and
value.
Every holy difpofition muft be examined, not by
its a.bfolute, but its comparative flrength; and the true knovv^ledge of our Hate arifes from the concluiion and refult of
the whole.
in the iall age, many and great debates
of piety and learning, whether Ipecial and
grace diiTer elTentially in their nature, or if they

There were,

among men

common

only in degree.
What I hare jull now faid may,
perhaps, be thought by the intelligent reader, to imply my

differ

embracing th^ lad
that; it is

oftliefe

opinions.

My

judgment of

have formed of many others,
It has perliaps, if
unneceiTary, or even hurtful.

this queftion is die

*'

fame

IV-'a t»

I

X. 37, ^3.

t

Luke

xiv. 26.
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examined
if it
is

to the bottom,

has ?.ny meaning, I

no

am

cliilin^l

afraid

impofTible for us to refolve.

meaning

That

at all

a queiHon

it is

it

it is

but
it

may be made plain

common imderftanding, the quellion whemod proper to fay, that a wicked man, or an un-

to perfons of

ther

;

which

renewed perfon,

is,'

behavior be ever fo unexceptionable, or his experiences ever fo comfortable, can have no
no, not in the lead: degree
or whet^ier
true love to God
let his

:

;

w^e ought not rather to fay, his love to

love to the creature.

I confefs, I

God

think

it

is lefs
is

than his

befl to fay,

Holy Ghoft, that he loveth the crea" ture more than the Creator"
that " he loveth the
*'
pralfe of man more than the praife of God;" and for
this reafon, he hath no '' true" love, either to God or man.
In the preceding part of this treatife, I have affirmed,
with fufficient clearnefs, that there mull be an effential
change in order to falvation; and that, till this be wrought,
the perfon is in fm, and can do nothing but fm. The reathat the fupreme and governfon of this is very plain
ing motive of all his anions is wrong, and therefore every
one of them mufl be fo, upon the v/hole. I fuppole, if they
were to explain themfclves fully, this is chiefly msant by
in the Vv'ords of the

''

;

thole

who

fpecial

infift that

and

there

is

an

efTential difference

common grace. And

in this view,

between

no doubt,

it

not only certainly true, but a truth of very great importIt appears, however, on the other hand, equallv
ance.
certain and undeniable, that v/hen we obferve good dif-

is

and good actions in one charadler, and fee the
fame appearances in another, we have no w^y by which
we can difcover the difference, but by their perfeverance,
and their comparative effects. Neither, indeed, has the
perfon himfelf any other rule by v/hich they can be judged.
For which reafon, I would be very v/illing to affirm both
to fay that an unregenerate
fides of the above queftion
perfon has no true love to God or his neighbor, and at the
fame time, that this is only becaufe no love but that which
is fupreme and prevalent is true, or w^ill be accepted as
pofitions

;

fmcere.

Unlefs we take up the matter in this light, we are in
d.mger of doing great hurt on both hands.
On the one

i
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ready to alarm the p'oi-s., humble, and timorous
foul, if we fay, that Ipecial grace dilTers encntially from
common grace, and that there nmft be fomethlng quite
different in its kind, as to every gracious difpofrcion, than
haiVl,

it is

what ever

refided in hypocrites.

Alas will the fearful
have gone great lengths,
!

have fsen fome who
vrho hive been well eiteemed, and well received amcng
all ierions people
and yet have made fliipwreck of the
faith, dilhonored their profeifion, and opened the mouths
of adverfaries to blafpheme.
They hadall the appearance
perfon fay,

I

;

much

of as

much

love to

God,

as

zeal for his glory, as

ufefulnefs of converfation

What then am

to.

I to

;

much
much

delight in his fervice, as

and

llridnefs,

nay, more than

think of this

?

1

Muft

as

can pretend
all iTiy

cious difpofitions be elTentially different from theirs

how

is this

would

difference to be

fay, thole

made appear

unhappy perfon s, by

that alone, plainly difcover,

.''

much

To

all

t

gra-

And

fuch

their conduct,

that they have cither

I

and
been

wholly impollors and deceivers of the world, or that they
have loved fome obje6l of carnal affe<5lion fome luff, of
one kind or another, m.ore than thev loved God. The
ffrength of their affe6lions in one way, has been over-balanced by the dominion of corruption in another.
And
that corruption which has been long difguifed or reflrained,
at laff breaks out with fo much the greater violence, and
;

the greater noife.

Again, on the other hand, by a.ffirming that there is a
difference in kind betvv^een fpecial and common grace j
and that a hypocrite or unrenewed perfon cannot have the
]ea,ft meafure of the fame fort of love to God or man with
a child of God, we are apt to make fome flaves to fm, upon examining thcmfelves judge amifs in their own favor.
They cannot help thinking that they have a real unfeigned
affedlion for that which is good in many refpefts as indeed
they have, when it doth not Hand in competition w^ith their
reigning or darling luft.
To give an example of this it
;

;

is

frequently

ple of

God

taken in

Vol. L

;

t!ie

made

a iriark of true religion, to love the peo-

one of the bell, and when
have mentioned above, as a fupreme

and indeed,
fenfe I

it

is

Y
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and prevalent

love,

it is

an

Treatiss

iifallible fign.

It

hath no

lefs

^v e know that we have
warrant than the word of God
*^
paifed from death unto life, becaufe v/,e love the brethren;
" he that loveth not his brother, abideth in death."*
But
in
many
live
fni,
there
who
Grandare
fay,
and
are
are
I
gers to the power of pcodluiefs, who, upon the moPc impartial examination of theniielves, would conclude, thcit they
did love the people of God.
Perhaps fome will fay, they may love good men, but
they love them for other qualities., and cannot love them
Experience tells us the contrary.
becaufe of their piety.
They may eileem them, love them, fpeak well of them,and
''

:

do them fervice becaufe of their piety. I'say, I have
knov/n (tliougli that is more rare) fome very loofe livers,
who feemed to have nolhi ng good about them, but an efteem of pious perfons, and a defire to efpoufe their caufe,
which they continued to do in all ordinary cafes. But
fliould thefe fervants of God prefume to reprove them
fliarply, or hinder them in the enjoyment of their darling
lull, their

love v/ould foon turn to hatred.

\'Pao

Vv^ould

not have faid that Herod fmcerely loved John Baptifl:,
when the very reafon affigned for his refpe6l and attendance is that " he was a juil man and an holy.'* Yet the
fame Herod, when he was reproved by John for his fcandalous adultry and incell, fliut him up in prifon.
And afterwards, fo

daughter of Herodias had gained upon his afFe6lion by her dancing, and involved him in a rafh promife, he gratified her
mother's favage cruelty with the Baptiil's head.
The
defcription of his fituation of mind is remarkable, but far
from being fmgular we are told, " the king was exceed" ing forry yet for his oath's fake, and for their fakes
" that fat wilhliim, he would not reject her." f Here was
little

v/as his conflancy, that Vvdien the

;

;

love in one fenfe, or in a certain degree but he loved the
dam.fel and her mother, and the good opinion of his courtly
;

companions. Hill more than the faithful preacher.
have innumerable examples of the fame thing every day before our eyes.
Voluptuous men love the peo-

We

*

I

John

iii.

14.

f

Mark

xvi. 26.

I
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pie of God, but will not obey their falutary

coimH-l, be-

Covetous men will love
caufe tiiey love their luits more.
the people of God, and praife them, and defend them, but
will not open ]their purfes to provide for them, becaufe
V/liat I have fald
they love their fdver and gold more.
of this difpofition, might be eafily fliewn to hold v;ith reIn fhort, Vvdiatever unfeen or inv/ard
gard to every other.
diHerence there may be whatever diverfity of operation
;

of the holy and fovereign Spirit, the great

fame which Chrifl made of Peter
" lovell thou

:

us

trial to

"Simon, fon

is tlie

of Jonas,

me more

than thefe ?"
It is good th-at we
fiiould often repeat the queilion as he did, and blelled is
that man who is able in fnicerity to fay v/ilh Peter, " Lord
thou knoweft

I love thee."*
ready
to challenge
I am
this, or at leail to be inv/ardly diflatisfied with it, as too
They will be ready to think,
general and undetermined.
that this leaves the matter Hill at a great uncertainty and
that it mult be very diHicult to decide in many cafes,
whether the love of God or of the v/orld hath the greateft
''

things, thou knov/eli: that

all

feafible, there

many

will be

;

habitual influence in

The

the heart.

from denying or diffenibling that
difficulty in

many

inilances

;

it is

nay, as

truth

is,

I

am

far

a matter of great
I

have hinted in

fome of the former pages of this difcourfe, there are cafes
in which it is altogether impoflible to come to any certain
determination.
In fome, grace and corruption are fo
equally matched, as it were; have fuch violent ftruggles,
and talce their turns fo often, in reilraining and governing
one another, that it will be hard to tell, till the laft day,
which of them was ftrongell upon the wliole.
But this is
no ju(t objc61ion to what I have delivered above. It was
never intended that fuch unequal and variable Chriiliang
fliould enjoy much peace and if they do, it is furely upon
fome idle or imaginary ground. To many it may be
juflly faid as Jacob faid to his fon Reuben, '' Unliable as
;

water, thou

and making

flialt

not excel."|

fuppofitions, to

think well of their

own

* Johri

Hate,

xjci.

17.

Tnftead of devifuig v/ays,

encoura-ge fuch perfons to
it is

t

a far fafer, and muclx

^^^^^ ^V*^^* 4«

—
^
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excite

them

to a holy jealoify over

them-

This indeed feems to be the lan-Tuage of fcrlpture
will regard to us all '' Let us therefore fear, left a promife
" being left us of entering into his reft, any of you fliould
" feem to come fnort of it."*
Elfewhere, fays the fame
"
every
one of you do fliew the
apoftle,
And we cleftre that
'•
fame diligence, to the full alTurance of hope unto the
*'
end."t

felves.

:

The

life

of a Chriftian

fcrlpture as a

"

diligence.

life

of vigilance

Be

fobcr

and

conftantly reprcfented

is

and caution,

vigilant, for

in

of aftivity and
your adverfary

" the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about feeking whom
" he may devour."^;
The fame apoftle fays, " And be" fides this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue,

and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance,
and to temperance patience, and to patience godlinefs,
''
and to godlinefs brotherly kindnefs, and to brotherly
''
kindnefs charity; for if thefe things be in you and abound,
" they make you that ye fhall neither be barren nor un" fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift.
" V\/'herefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make

''

''

and eleclion fure."j| I beg it may be obferved, that this is no way contrary to that confidence in
the divine mercy and good hope through grace, which the

"your

calling

gofpel imparts to the believer,

Thefe are intended to animate him to diligence in duty,
in dependance on divine ftrength, and are them fe Ives gra^
dually confirmed and improved, by producing their proper
eilefls.
Few feem to have enjoyed more of the conlblations of the gofpel than the apoftle Paul
and yet lie reprefents even the fear of final difappointm.ent, as v/hat daily
" But I keep under my
influenced his own conduQ".
'' body,
and bring it into fubjeftion, left that by any
*' means, when
I have preached to odiers, I myfelf fuould
;

be a caft-awav."*
I cannot help taking notice here, that there is often juft
caufe to find fault even with perfons who, to all appear-

''

* Heb.

iv.

I.

t

Hcb.

vl. 11.

*

I

\

1

Pet. v. 8.

Gor. ix. 27,

|1

2 Pet.

i.

5—10,
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P'or all fuch
ance, are fmcerely pious upon tliis fubjetSt.
I defire to have the hijThell efteem, and to treat them with

the greateft tendernefs and afFedlion.

In the

mean

time,

they ought to be willing, and even defirous of having their
Now I am perfuaded,
miftakes pointed out to them.
after
afTurance
of their own inthere are many who feek

God's favor in a wrong way, and that they

tereft in

ten expect

it

in a degree that

is

of-

not fuited to the prefent

ftate.

wrong way they are ready
and, in a
to lay hold of imprefiions upon their minds
the fm of
danger
repeating
particulars,
of
are
variety of
in

They often

I.

feek

it

in a

;

;

the Pharilees,

who

alkcd a fign from heaven.

When

a

fpeaking or writing on this fubjeci, they exand, if I may
pert fo me thing particular and perfonal
ipeak fo, that he fliould be in God's Head, and give them
afTurance, in place of telling them how they ought to feek

minifler

is

;

it.

it

But

may

fpring,

mult be

from however good a difpofition
unwarranted and prej:)ofterous. IVe
walk in the way that God hath pointed

this eagernefs,
is

fatisiied to

to give thanks to him for the fure foundation
out to us
of a fmner's hope which is laid in Zion, and to conclude
;

the fafety of our

own

demn

ail

from a ferious and d-eliberate
examination of ourfelves by the rules laid down in the
In this way only, is the moft folid, fetholy fcriptures.
tled, and lafting peace to be obtained.
Perhaps fome will be ready to fay, Do you then conin general

fibly felt

ftate

regard to imprelfions that

upon the mind, or

fecret

all

geilions of paffages of fcripture

?

Does

and
the

may be fen-

pov/erful fug-

Holy Ghoft tlie

comforter never in this manner enlighten or refrefh thofe
fouls in whom he dwells, according to his promife ? " I
'' will dwell
in them, and walk in them
and I will be
;

" their God, and they fliall be my people."* No, far
from it I have no defign of denying the real operation or
gracious prefence of the Spirit of God, which is certainly
one of the moft effential and one ef the moft comfortable
dactrines of the " glorious gofpel
but at the fame time,
;

;

* ^ Cor.

vi. 16%
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from the love I bear to it, I would guard it againfl mlilakes
and abufe. When any truth, or any palTage, of fcripture
is fuggeiled to the mind, which particularly and ilrongly
points out the duty proper to our prefent flate and circumilances ; when this is backed with a powerful fenfe
0f its obligation, and by that means a deceitilil or ilothful
heart is revived and quickened
this is thankfully to be
acknov/l edged, and readily complied with.
When a
doubtful, deje6Led, or defponding mind is relieved, by a
llrong paid affedling view of fome encouraging promife or
gracious invitation to the weary fmner, or the contrite
when, in fuch a cafe, the mind is led to a difc evefpirit
ry of the riclt mercy and free grace of God to the guilty
and miferable, it ought to be embraced and improved and
in many fuch inilances, ferious perfons harraiTed by temptation, have had caufe tofay v/ith D?ivid, " I will blefs the
;

;

;

" Lord, who hath given me counfel
*''

ilru6l

me

;

my

reigns alfo in-

in the night feafon.""*

no more than the neceffary conlequence of the
conilant over-ruling providence of God, which, as it extends to the difpofal and dire(5lion of the moff minute cirThis

is

cumllaiices in the courfe of nature, cannot fail to be particularly exercifed about the hoiinefs and peace of his own

They obey what

appears to be their duty, or
an argument againil: fin ; they trull the divine faithfulnefs
and adore the divine
in v/hat concerns their comfort
wiidom and gcodnefs in the propriety and feafonablenefs
children.

;

of either or both-

But

for

any perfon, from the fudden
"

C-od" for
example or, " I have called thee by thy name, thou art
mine") without any examination of his tern per and difpofifuggeib'on of a pafTage of fcripture,

(

I am. tliy

;

tion, to conclude the fafety of his ftate,

is

furely a piece of

prefumption without ground.
Neiiiier is it lefs fooliih than prefumptuous

;

for all fuch

be caft down l3y other and contrar}^ fug'We know very well, and have an iniiance of
gellions.
it in our Saviour's temptation, thcit fatan can fuggeft paffages of fcripture > nay, and fpeak piouliy and plaufibly

muil be

liable to

* Pful. xvi. 7.

.
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but their conclufions miifl be tried by other
To all who are inclined to the above deluding
fcriptures.
practice, I would fay with the apolUc John, " Beloved,
*'
believe not every fpirit, but try the fplrits, whether
*' they are
Or with the prophet Ifaiah, " To
of God*."
:

" the law and
*'

to the teftimony,

in^y to this v/ord,

There

it

if

they I'peak not accord-

becaufe there

is

no

is

light

in

a very proper advice, mixed with caution, given by the fame prophet, in the
" V/ho is among you that fear^th the
following words
*'

theiTi|."

alfo

is

;

Lord, that obeyeth tlie voice of his fervant, that walketh in darknefs and hath no light
let him truil in the
*' name of
Behold ail
the Lord, and Ihiy upon his God.
" ye that kindle a fire, all tlia.t compafs yourfelves about
" with f[:arks, Vv^alk in the light of your fires, and in the
''

*'

;

" fparks
*'

ye have kindled this fhall ye have of mine
hand, ye fiiallliedown in forrowj."
2.

I

that

muA

degree, as

is

many

feem
expecl, aifurance in fuch a meafure

alfo obferve,

and even to

to defire,

^nd

;

that

ferious perfons

not fuited to our prefent

itate.

They
They

would have faitji and hope to be the fame with fenfe.
would have heaven and earth to be the fame, and would
put on then* crown before they ha-ve finiihed their courfe,
I

am

perfuaded,

many

to v/hich they have

might
tlieir

eafily poilefs,

deprive tliemfelves of that comfort

an undoubted
by aiming at

title,

that

and v/hich they
which is beyond

They do not rememiber, that it is true in this
well as in many others, what the apoilk fays,

reach.

refpedl as
'^

Now we fee through a glafs darkly,

'^

now

am

I

know

but then face to face

in part, but then fhall I

Would

know even as

;

alfo

but reflect upon yourfelves,
Chriilians, you woukl be aihamed of your complaints.
You would be afuamed that you Ihould fo much as lay
claim to fo hidi a degree of comfort, vrhen vou are fo
*'

I

knov/n'j."

3^'ou

your duty.
Your improvement in the fplritual
life is but very gradua.1, and therefore it is no wonder
3^our hope iiiould be but in proportion
it.
carelefs in

<

*•

I

John

iv.

I.

t

ir.

vui.

20.

I

If.

1.

10

I

ir

[1

I

Cor.

xiii.

12.
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It

is

of the greatell confequence in religion, to

cliftid-

between that hope and comfort which arifes directly from the promifec of God in fcripture, and
that which arifes from a reflex obfervation of the change
that has taken place in our own temper and pra6lice. To
entertain and encourage doubts in the former cafe, is direftly contrary both to our duty and interefl
but in the
fufpicion
other, perhaps
and diffidence is moil becoming
the Chriftian temper, and moll conducive to the advancement of the Chrillian life. Is there any perfon perufmg
guiili carefully

;

this trea-tife,

who

ety and fear

?

incommoded and diilrefled with anxiTake heed that you be not doubting as
is

much of the certainty of God's word, as you are jealous of
own Hate. Is it not more than fufficient that you
fo many gracious invitations, fo many full, free and

your
have

unlimited offers of mercy, through a Redeemer, to the
chief of fmners ? Does it not give repofe to the mind, and
reft to the conference,

when, by

direct

atfls

of faith,

receive and rely on Chrift alone for falvation
to be fmg-le in this undertaking;

and

feeing

;

you

him

all-fufficient for its ac-

compliOiment, and therefore cleaving to him as your
Lord and your God, and your all. I would not chufe to
affirm that ailurance, in the ordinary {Qn{& of that word,
iseffentklto faith, or that its proper defcription is, to beT

lieve that

my

fins

meafure of hope
are oppofite

and

is

forgiven

are

me

infeparable from

it.

If you

inconfillentl

;

yet furely, fome
Faith and defpair

do really believe the

if you do really believe the fulnefs
fmcerity of the offer
and ability of the Saviour, " the God of hope will fill you
;

'''-

with

all

joy

" of the Holy

To

me

that

power

add, that confidering; the matter, even

and fandlifying; work of the
your complaints are often excefYou would have evidence, not

to a renev/ing-

upon your hearts,
and unreaibnable.
the work is begun, but that

Spirit
five

the

Ghoft.'*

this let

rei;^ard

Vv'ith

and peace in believing, through

comfort, not fuch as

is

it is

You

finiilied.

fulficient to ftrengthen

defu*e

you againft

but fuch asr
temptation, and hear you up under
xyould make temptation to be no temptation, and fuffering
fufferlng

to be

no

fuftering.

Bat

if

you

;

are fenfible that

you

Hill

;
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your portion, that you cannot find peace
or reft in any thing elfe and that a whole world would not
induce you to give up even your doubtful title to his favor and love, furely you ought to endeavor after com*
you may be frequently in the flate of the
pofure of mind
apollle Paul, who fays of himfelf, " Our flelh had no rell,
" but we were troubled on every fide, without were fight*
" ings, within were fears*." And yet fay with the fame aare troubled on every fide, yet not diflreffed
pofi:le, "
" we are perplexed, but not in defpair
perfecuted, but
" not foflaken
call down, but not de(lroyed|."
It i5i
tldhere to

as

;

:

We

;

;

condemn an earnelt defire to abound
not meant bv
in hope, or a frequent atid Uriel examination of our Hate
and temper, but to warn Chriftians againfl impatience,
and againit an unthankful, fretful difpofition, which indeed difappolnts itfelf, and prevents the attainment of
that peace, for the want of which it complains.
this to

mention of another fault incident to ferious perfons, which will lay a foundation for
Tlie fault here
a very important leflbn upon this fubjecl.
This leads naturally

to the

defpondent negle6l of
enemy, are very
The
duty.
artful.
When
unfpeakably
he cannot keep
and
various,
men in fecurity, and drive them blindly along the broad
padi which leadeth to deltruftion, he endeavors to make
their duty as painful and burdcnfome to them as poffible.
AVhcn fome perfons give themfelves to ferious felf-ex amination, he embarrafies them witli fcruples, he involves
them In doubts, he ditlrelTes them vvith fears. This often
intended

is,

falling into a llothful,

devices of fatan, our great

brings on a relaxation, or fufpenfion of their diligence in
duty they give themfelves up to anxious, com.plaining
;

they Hand

and

go no farther in religion, till they are fatisfied whether they have as yet gone
any length at alL But whatever good ground any perfon
mav have to be dlllatisfied with hiadVlf, fo foon as he
perceives that this is its effect, he ought to refill it as a
temptation. I cannot better illuftrate this, than by a fimllitudc borrov/ed from the fcripture language on the fame

thoughts

;

*

Vol.

I.

2

Cor.

Hill,

vii. 54

will

t

Z

2

Cor.

iv. 8, 9.

1/8
fubjccl.

under a

J
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Whether do you

tliink that child

fenfe of his father's difpieafure,

who

fdenily applies hindeif to his work, or he

moft

dutifuJ,

patiently

who

and

iaunters

about in idienefs, and with peevilh and fullen complaints,
is coullantiy calling in

queiiion his father's love

?

Tliis lays the loundalion for a very neceiiary

and ufefal dire^lion, which indeed iiovv's naturally from all that
has been faid on the evidence of regeneration. Endeavor,
Chriilians, to prefer ve and increafe your hope in God, by
further degrees of fanftifi cation, by zeal and diligence in
doing his will.
The more the image of God
you is
perfe<!led, it will be the more eafdy difcerned.
If you are
at any time ready to doubt whether fuch or fach corrupif you find this a
tions are confident with real religion
quefcion
to
rcfolve,
go
way
hard
anotiier
to work, and
llrive by vigilance and prayer to mortify thefe corruptions,
and then the difficulty is removed. If in a time of affliction and diflrefs, you find it liard to determine whether it

m

;

ought to be confidered as the correction of a father, or the
feverity of a judge, endeavor through divine grace to
bear it with the patience of a child, and you will foon fee
its

merciful original by

its

falutary effecl.

What

fliould

be the daily itudy of a Chriftian, but to mortify fin in
heart and conversation ? and his comfort fliould arife from
When grain
his apparent fuccefs in this important flrife.
gf different kinds is but fpringing from the ground, it is
not eafy to diftinguifh between one and another, but their
growth afcertains their quality, which is flill more fully
Imitate
difcerned as they approach nearer to maturity.
''
Not as though
in this the grer:t apoille of the Gentiles,
*'
but
I had alre?tdy attained, either were already perfect
" I follow after, if that I may apprehend that for which al'*
Brethren, I count
fo I am apprehended of Chrift Jefus.
*'
not myfelf to have apprehended, but this one thing I
*'
do, forgetting thofe things which are behind, and reach" ing forth unto thofe things which are before, I prefs
**
toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God
;

^^

in Chrifl Jefus*!''
* Phil.

iii.

12. 13, 14*
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Before clofing this fcclion, I miift obferve that though
tlie account I have given of the great mark of real religion,
may Hill leave fome in the dark, yet furely it carries in it
thc'clearcfl: and'plaineft condemnation of many hearers of
the gofpej.

Oh,

upon

their

of

it

from fabbath

that

it

minds

were

Are

!

convidion
who appear

polFihle to fallen a

many

there not

God, who dare not
that God and his fer-

to fabbath in the houfe of

affirm feriouily to their ov/n hearts,

more of their habitual fettled affedlion than the
I do not here underworld, or any of its enjoyments ?
ftand grofs fmners, whole crimes are " open going before
but I mean the more fober and reguunto judgment
lar ]:)rofeirors of religion, who may have " a form of God*'
I am perfuaded
Tinefs, and deny the power thereof."
this is a more proper trial of their ftate, th?ai any parrlcu-

vice has

,*'

;

lar rule of duty.

Many fuch

pcrfons

know

fo little of the

extent and fpirituality of the law of God, that it is not
impofiible they may be ready to affirm tliey do not allow
themfelves in any known fm, as the young man in the
gofpel ieems to have anfwered fmcerely, when he fald to
our Saviour, '^ Mailer, all thefe have I obferved from my
^'

youth*."

them, Whether hath God or
the world moft of your love, moft of your thoughts, and
mod of your care ? Can fuch of you pretend this, whole

But

would

I

eager, ardent,
ly to increafe

farther

afl^

nightly thought and dally pleafare,

your fubilance

?

who would

is

on-

not go to mar-

ket without re-examining your tranfaftions, and computing your gain; but can daily gx) to the houfe of God, with-

out obferring, enquiring
fruits

?

Can

converfation

after, or defiring to fee its

whom

all ferious

and the

fociety of

fuch of you pretend this, to
is

and

tedious

difgullful,

proper

a painful reftraint ? to whom the fabbadi is a
melancholy, and burdenfome feaion ? Oh, my brethren, let me befeechyou to be faithful to your own fouls.
Your precious time is daily haftening on the day of your
merciful vifitation is wearing fall away. Hear while there

good

men

dull,

;

is

yet peace, and intreat that God, for Cliiifl's fake,
*

Ma:k

x. 20.

would

i8o

,
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pardon all your fins; would renew you in die fpirit
of your minds; would fit you for his fervice on earth, and
for his prefence and enjoyment in heaven.
Thus I have explained at confiderable length, and with
all the care and accuracy in my pow^r, the great and general evidence of regeneration, viz. the fuperiority of the
interefl of God and the Redeemer in the heart, above the
This, I hope, will be of ufe in
intercfl of inferior good.
itfelf, to diiUnguilh the precious from the vile, to preferve
you from fin, and excite you to diligence in every part of
your duty, that it may be more and more manifefl. At
the fame time, it will be of the greateft fervice, in the ufe
and application of other figns of real rehgion, by Ihewing
¥/hen they are conclufive, and when they are not.

freely

f
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proceed

now

III.

change

steps by ivb'icb this

Of the

WE

P.

iSi

to confider

accomplished.

is

by what

^

and by

fteps,

1 am
wliat means, this change is brought about.
deeply fenfiblc how difficult a part of the hibjecl this is,
and how hard it will be to treat of it in a diltincl and precife, and at the fame time, in a cautious and guarded manner.
It is often complained of in thofe who write on this

confine and limit

fubjedl, that they

the

HOLY ONE,

and that they give unneceilary alarms to thofe who have
not had experience of every particular which tliey think

There

proper to mention.

an*

no doubt but God

is

acls in

and fovereign me.nner in the difpenfation

abfolute

his grace, as in every other part of his will.

As he cannot be

limited as to perfons, fo neither as to the time and
of their reformation.

To this purpofe,

of

and in

manner

this precife

meaning, our Saviour fays, " The wind bloweth where it
" lifleth, and thou hearefi:the found thereof, but canft not
*'

tell

whence

" one that

is

it

cometh, and whither

bom

Sometimes

very brink of the

doned

mercy

goeth

:

fo is

every

of the Spirit. "f

pleafeth

it

it

God

pit, to raife

fmners from the

to fnatch

up fome

of the moft aban-

profligates, as trophies of his victorious

grace and

more moderate and
decent, who are not far from the kingdom of God," finally to fall fliort of it.
He fometimes glorifies his power and
;

while he fufFers others,

far

''

* It will be proper to inform the reader, that the word "abfolute"
ufed here, and in fome other places of this difcoiirfe, is by no means
to be uuderflocd as fignifying the fame thing with "arbitrary."

who

af^s arbitrarily,

ads without any

reafon at

all.

To

He

lay this of

the divine procedure, would be little lefs than blafphcmy.
When we
fay that God ads "in an abfolute and fovereign manner," the meaning is, that he a£\s upon the befl: and Rrongeft reafons, and for the
noblell and moft excellent ends ; but which are manv or mod of ihem
beyond our reach and comprehenficn ; and particularly, that there is
not the leaft foundation for fuppofing that the reafons of preference
are taken from comparative

human
t

John

merit.

iii.
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mercy at once, by converting his mod inveterate enemier,,
and making them the moft zealous, a6llve, and fuccefsftil
advocates for his caufe.
Such an inflance was the apoille
Priul, who from a perfecutor become a preacher.
Sometimes converfion

is

fpeedily and fuddenly brought

about^

and circumllances of the change may be eafily afceitained.
This w^as the cafe with the jailor recordin
the
of
the Acts of the Apoftles.
ed
hilrory
The fame
may be faid of the apoftle Paul; and there have been par-ticulp.r examples of it in every age.
Sometimes, on the
other hand, the reception of the truth, and renovation oF
the heart, goes on by flow and infenlible degrees
nor is
it eafy to fay by what means the change was begun,
or at
what time it u'as compleated. This was perhaps the cafe

and

the times

;

with mod,

if

not

all,

the difciples

of our Lord, during

his perfonal minillry.

Sometimes the change is ver}^ -fignal and fenfible, the
growth and improvement of the fpiritiial life fpeedy and
remarkable, the greatell finners becoming the moii; eminent faints like the woman mentioned in the gofpel, to
v/hom many lins were forgiven, and v/ho li3ved her Redeemer much. Sometimes, on the other hand, the change
is very doubtful, and the progrefs of the believer hardly
difcernible.
Some of this fort are reproved by the apoille
Paul in the following words, which are but too applicable
''
to many profeiTmg Chriftians of the prefent age
For
" when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need
''
that one teach you again, which be the firli: principles
" of the oracles of God, and ai^e become fuch as have need
" of milk, and not of flrong meat.'**
Sometimes the
convert hath much peace and fenfible comfort, rejoicing
with joy unfpeakable and full of glory
and fometimes^
on the other hand, he is dlfireired vi^ith doubts and fearr,,
and made to walk in darknefs. Once more, fome fmners
are brought in by deep and long humiliation, and are al;

:

—
;

moft diflrai^ed with legal terrors, while others are |)owerfully, though fweetly, confrrained by the cords of divine
love.
All thefc '' worketh the felf fame fpiritj who divi* Pleb. v» iz.

I
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I defire, that
deth to cvety man feverally as he will."
what has now been faid, may be ilill kept in mind
{o
change
can
faving
be produced,
lliat if die evidences of a

*'

;

thcTc need heJittle folicitude about the time or

manner

of

being wrought.
What I propofe to offer on this part of the fubjeiSt, is
not to be confidered as in the leafl degree contrary to, or
inconfillent with, thefe truths. Nay, I am not to lay down
a plan and fay, this is the ordinary way in which fumers
its

knowledge of God, leaving it to
him, in fome few, uncommon, and extraordinary cafes, to
take fovereign ileps, and admit exceptions from the ordinary rules. This is a way of fpeaking common enough
but though it may be very well meant, I apprehend it hath
not in it much, either of truth or utility.
The falvation
are brought to the faving

;

of every chikl of Adam

':s

of iree, abfolute, fovereign grace:

and the actual change may be wrought at any time, in any
manner, by any means, and will produce its efl^edls in any
meafure, that to infinite wifdom fliall feem proper. Neither ought we to pretcnid to account for the diverfity in any

manner than our Saviour does

other

:

"

Even

fo,

Father,

" for fo it feemedgood in thy fight."*
Therefore what I
have in view, is to Ipeak of fuch ileps in the change as are, in
fubitance at

common

leafl,

to all true converts.

It

will

more
explication of the change
and fcrve, among other ufes, further to diflinguifh
Too much can hardly be
the real from the coiinterie it.
*^
For what is the chaff to the wheat ?
ikid on this fubjecl
be

a fort of analyfis, or

full

itfelf,

:

'-faith the

dom,

Lord."

It will

ty of operation, fo

duces in

all at lafl

There must be a

^

'

firfl
'-'

briiigiiig

place,
-^

divine wif-

by fliowing how

that diverfi-

remiirkable in difierent fubjedls, prothe fame biefled eflect,

S

N die

iilullrate the

alfo

as well as fovereignty,

E C

T.

disco^ocry

I.

of the real nature of God.

one important and necelTary

''ving change,
about a faving
-

*

Luke

X. 21.

*

is

•"'

-^

fj:ep

in

that the finner get
'
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a difcovery of the

real nature,

the infinite majefty, and

tranfcendent glory of the living God! Perhaps fome will
be furprifed, that, asiifual, a conviction of fin is not mentioned firft, as the preliminary ilep. I enter into no quarw^ho do fo

have iiril mentioned the other, which is but feldom taken notice of, from
a firm |:>erfuafiou, that a difcovery of the nature and glory
This alone
of the true God lies at the foundation of all.
convi6lions
of
fm
falutary
for
how
can we
can produce
know what fm is, till v/e knov/ him againll whom we have
fmned. The fame thing only will point out the difference
between real conviction, and fuch occafional fears as never
go farther than a fpivit of bondage.
In fupport of this, you may oblerve, tha.t in fcripture,
thofe who are in a natural or unconverted ftate, are often
defcribed as lying in a ftate of ignorance or darknefs. They
" Howbeit then
are fakl to be fuch as know not God
" when ye knew not God, ye did fervice unto them which
" by nature are no gads."^ See alfo the following de''
Having the underfhmding darkened, being
fcription
alienated from die life of God, through the ignorance
*'
that is in them, becaufe of the blindnefs of their hearts."|
Agreeably to this, the change produced in them is reprerel or

debate with

tliofe

;

but

I

;

:

:

*''-

fented as giving them light or underil?cnding, in oppofition to their former ignorance " to open their eyes, and
;

"

to turn

'^

of Satan unto God. j

"
*'

them

frorn darknefs to light,

Eut if our

and from the power

gofpel be hid,

it

is

hid

them that are loft, in whom the god of this world hath
blinded the unnds of them which believe not, left the
to

" light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image
For God, who comof God, ihould ihine unto them.
" m.anded die light to fnine out of darknefs, hath fliined
*'
in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the
''
In this way
glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift."jj
in
reprefented
la^i'pture,
matter
much
more freis the
quently than ks commonly oblerved; and, as the uriderftandingis the IcaduigiacLdty in cur nature, it is but reafoiiable to fuppoie that tlie ciiange fhould begin there, by
*:'

*

G.l.

iv. S.

t Fvii. iv. iS,

\

Ails

7w\vi. iS.

\\

z

Cor,

iv. 4; 6.
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a difcovery of the nature and glory of God, as the foundation of all that is afterwards to follow.

This

will be further evident, if

we

refle6l

upon

the ac-

count formerly given, and fufficiently fupported from the
nature of this change, That it con*
fifts in a fupreme regard to the glory of God, and an habitual prevailing dcfire of his favor.
To this it is abfolute-^

holy

fcriptures,' of the

ly necclTary, as a preliminary,

that there be a difcovery
of the real nature and tranfcendent glory of God.
How
can any man have that as the chief and leading motive of

underhand

a6lion which he doth not

How

?

can any man
w^hich he doth

have that as the fupreme objeilH: of defire,
not know ? Neither of thcfe is polTible; there muft, therefore, be fome fuch difcovery as I have mentioned above.
It is true, this is but imperfedl at firft
there will be in i"he
truly regenerate a growing difcovery of the glory of God,
as well as a growing delight in him, as its confequence :
yet there muft be fome view of his nature, as the beginning of the change, and the ground-work of every holy
;

difpofition*

This difcovery of God implies two things, w^hich, as
they are both necellar}^ fo they deferve our particular attention
and it is not improper to diftinguifli carefully the
;

one from the other,
nature.

2.

i.

It

A difcovery

muft be a difcovery of his real

of the worth and excellence of

which is, properly fpeaking, the glory of God.
I. It muft be a difcovery of the real nature of God.
He muft be feen to be juft fach a Being as he really is, and
no falfe or adulterated image muft be placed in his room^
He muft be feen in his fpiritual
or adored in his ftead.

his nature,

nature, as almighty in his power, unfearchable in his wifdom, inviolable in his truth
but, above all, he muft be
;

feen as inftniie in his holinefs and hatred of fm, as impartial in his juftice, and determined to punifli it.
Such is
the fcripture reprefentation of God, as

—

"'

glorious in his ho-

linefs.
Evil cannot dwell with him, and fmners can" not ftand in his pre fence."
It is the error of the wicked to fuppafe the contrary ; and, indeed, it is the verjf

*^

Vol.

I.

.

A

a
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fource ofwickednefs to d<iny the being, or to deny thelio^

and thefe amount much to the fame thing.
Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God he hath faid

linefs of God
'*

;

;

*'

in his heart thou wilt not require it.*

—

—The

hath
Thefe things thou
fool

" faid in his heart there is no God.j
" haft done, and I kept filence thou thoughteft that I was
" altogether fuch an one as thyfelf, but I will reprove thee,
" and fet them in order before thine eyes."
;

J
be feen as he is reprefented in his own word,
which is the only rule of faith, the pillar and ground of
truth. This is a matter of the greateit importance, which,
I am forry to fay, is in this age very feldom attended to,
but which is moft munifeftly and undeniably jult.
Ir God
is not feen in his real nature, as he is in truth, he can neIf a wrong or falfe character of
ver be acceptably ferved.
God is formed, no worlhip we can offer to him, no love or
or rather, to fpeak
refpedl we can bear to him is genuine
more properly, our fervice and attachment is, in that cafe,
wholly mifplaced, and not directed to him at all, but fomething elfe is loved, honored, and ferved in his room.
I
befeeeh the ferious reader to obferve, what an unfpeakable

God muft

;

jealoufy

God difcovered under

the

Old Teftament

difpen*

and what a heinous
crime all idolatry was efteemed. How great was the di^
vine difpleafure at the making and worfliipping the golden
fation, as to the purity of his woriliip,

although it is very probable Aaron only intended to
teprefent the true God, by the fame fy mbol they had feen in
calf,

Egypt

Did not

belong to the fubftance, and not
only to the circumftanees of religion ? Is it not then equally interefting under the New Teflament as under the Old.^
Was the unchangeable God fo much difpleafed at giving
him a falfe name, and will he not be equally difpleafed
with thofe who attribute to him a falfe nature I

As

?

this

this truth ferves to

explain the nature and

rife

of re-

and evidence
the
in
preceding
parts of
faid
been
from what has
this fubjedt.
Regeneration confifts in having the image
9i God again drawn upon the heart ; that is, its being cargeneration, fo

it

alfo receives particular light

itfelf

X.

J

I

t Pfal. xiv. I.

t Pfal.

I.

31.
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fupreme love of God, and delight in him
or, in other words, brought to the fupreme love of, and
delight in, perfect goodnefs and immaculate holinefs.
When this is the cafe, the fmner is renewed, he again bears
the image of God, which he had loft, he is again fitted for
the prefence of God, from which he had been expelled.
But if he has wrong notions of God, if he takes him to be
cflentially different from what he really is, he ferves not
the true God at all, he bears not his image, he delights not
ried out to the

in his fellovvfhip, he

is

unfit for his prefence.

confiirs in a divine nature, fuch a perfon
it,

unlefs there are

more Gods than one.

If religion

does not poffefs

There may,

in-

deed, be an alteration in him, he may have transferred his
allegiance, and changed his mafter,for idols are many, but
he is not brought unto God and, fo long as God is immu;

table, his happinefs is impolTible.

can recolle6l nothing that

worth notice as an ob-r
jeCtion againfl this, but that our knovvdedge of God, at a-f
ny rate, is extremely iniperfed: and defedlive. It is fo to
be fure, while we are in this world nay, probably, it will
be fo to all eternity far " who can by fearching find out
" God ? Who can find out the Almighty unto perfection ?
" It is high as heaven, what can we do ? deeper than hell,
" what can we know ? The meafure thereof is longer than
" the earth, and broader than the fea."* But there is a
great difference between the imperfeftlon of our knowledge
of God, and forming conceptions of him that are funda^
mentally wrong. There is a great difference between
having weak and inadequate ideas of the truth, and believUnlefs this is
ing or ailing upon the oppofite fallliood.
admitted, we fliall never fee the unfpeakable advantage
which the Jews enjoyed over the Gentiles, " becaufe to
" them were committed the oracles qf God;" nor indeed
fhall we fee the worth and beauty of the ancient difpenfation in general.
It was one uniform difplay of this great
and in-^portant truth, which is delivered with" fp much ma»
jelly by Godhimfelf " I am the Lord, that is my name,
' and my glory will I not give to another, neither my
I

is

;

:

:

*

J^^

2.i-

li Sj

9'.,

A
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Neither is this at all relaxed
The importance of " holding
*^ the truth as it
-of " holding fall the form
is in Jefus^'
^' of found words"
and '' keeping the truth," is often deAnd no
clared, as well as that " no lie is of the truth."

graven images."
under the New Teftament.

^*

praife to

—

—

pure and fpiritual conflitution, it
ihould be neceffary to have clear and diltin<5l views of him
who is " the Father of fpirits."
Thus I hope it appears, that, in order to a faving
change, there muftbe a difcovery of the real nature of the
one only, the living and true God. Before we proceed
further, let me obferve thctt hence may be feen, in the
cleareft light, the danger both of ignorance, and error.

wonder

I.

that

in this

Of ignorance.

It is plain that thofe

v/ho are grofsly

Thofe who do not know
ignorant mufl be unrenewed,
God, cannot poFibly love him. Do you not now fee the

meaning and v/eight of the ftrong language of fcripture,
where we are told the heathen nations were fitting " in
*'
darknefs, and in the region and ihadow of death ?"

What force

fhould this give to the prayers fo often offered
up, both in public and in private, thcit the ** name" of God
may be " hallov/ed," and his kingdom come ? How much

add to the zeal and diligence, efpecially of thofe
who are appointed to watch for the fouls ol others ? What
concern iliould it give them, Igfl any under their immediate infpeftion " fhould perifh for lack of knowdedge."
It
ihould

it

indeed furprifmg to think, what grofs ignorance prevails,
at prefent among many, notwithilanding the excellent opportunities of inllrudt ion which they have in their offer.
is

Nay, even among
ches of

human

norance there

thofe

fcience,

is

who

are inftrudled in feveral bran-

it is

ailoniihinc^ to thirik

what

'w

of every thing that relates to religion.

If accident or curiolity has brought this difcourfe into

the hands of any fuch, let
little.

I

me

intreat their attention for a

befeech you to think upon, and tremble at your

YoQ may have fome

nominal belief of an
unfeen, unintelligible being, called God, v/hile you know
neither" w^hat you fpeak, nor whereof you affirm.*'
You
may perhaps have heard, or rather in our happy native
country you cannot but have heard of Chriil Jefus, the Son,
flate.

fort of a
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of God, ftiled often the Savior of finners but you " know
^'
You know not God
neither the Father nor the Son."
;

by confequence, your obligations and duty
You
to him, or your apoftacy and departure from both.
know not what fm is, and therefore, you cannot know a
Saviour.
If ever you come to true religion at all, Hght
will break in upon you in your darknefs, you will no mor6
be able to forget God, he will follow you into your fecr^t
chambers, he will come home upon you, and aflault you^
as Creator, nor,

were, with the reality of his prefence, with thefan(5lity and purity of his nature, and tlie terr.ble majefly of
his power.
how great is the efle6l of a real dilcovery
of the divine glory, whether in the word, or by the providence of God to a faint or to a fmner. Hear how Job
as

it

O
;

have heard of thee by the hearing
ear, but now mine eye feeth thee, wherefore I ab" hor myfelf, and repent in dull and aflies." ^
AA^e have
the fame thing well defcribed by the prophet Ifaiah, as the
'" Enter
effe£l of divine pov/er in defolating judgments.
" into the rock, and hide thee in the dull, for the fear of
" the Lord, and for the glory of his m.ajefly. The lofty
"looks of man fliall be humbled, and the haughtinefs of
" menfhall be bowed down, and the Lord alone fliall be
*'
exalted in that day.
And they Ihall go into the holes
" of the rocks, and into the caves of the earth, for fear of the
" Lord, and for the glory of his majeily, when he ariledi to
expreifes himfelf,

'^

I

" of the

—

''

Ihake terribly the earth.

In that day a

man

fliall call

his

which they nmde
" each one for himfelf to worfhip, to the moles and to the
" bats, to go into the clefts of die rocks, and into the tops
" of the ragged rocks, for fear of the Lord, andfor thegloiyof

*'

idols of filver,

^'

his majefty,

and

his idols of gold,

when he

arifeth to Ihake terribly the earth. "•[•

" So foon as it pleafes God to open your eyes upon himfelf, with whom you hav^ to do, it will humble you in the
dull, it will dlfcover your danger, it will make redemption
precious to you, and the na,me of a Saviour unfpeakab'y
dear/
* J b

xlii. 5, 6.

t Iffiiah

ii.

10, it, 19, 20, xi*
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X^
The fame

thing iliews the danger of error, as
well as ignorance.
Among many looie and pernicious
T.

and blindly embraced in this age„ one of the moll prevailing and dangerous
" O, fay fome, every man is
is, the innocence cf error.
*^ to enquire freely,
and each will embrace what appears
*^ to him to be the truth.
It ig no matter what a man be-

principles, whicli are zealoully fpread,

^

lieves, if his lifs

Even he who miftakesv
God as his oppofite, if he is

be good.

may

be as acceptable to
ecpally fmcere."
Now there is no doubt, tha;t liberty
to enquire freely, is an ineftimable blelling, and impar*'

*^'

tiality in religious
tiie

above

cels

maxim becomes

an

carried

by

enquiries an indifpenfible duty.

excelfive length

the favor of

an open and

;

and dangerous by being

arxd

it

is

tv^^o fuppofitions.,

Tlie ma^iim

groundlefs-

falfe

is

But

carried to this ex-

which arc

falfe

and

applied frequently to jullif^

virulent oppofition to the moft important

nay, fonietimes, even a denial of all
rehgioa, natural and revealed.
To be able to apply it

truths of the gofpel

thus,

it is

;

necefiaiy to fi^ppofe that falfe opinions

will

good an influence upon the heart as true. If thig
IS die caie, tlie bocdled privilege of free enquiry is not
worth having, and all the labor befcowed on the fearch
of truth h entirely tlirown away.
Another fuppolition
contained in the above maxim is, that a perfon may b^i as
fincere in embracing grofs falfhoods, as in adhering to th^

feve

as

truth.

If this be true, our Creator hath not given us the

means

to dillinguilh the

Iiighefi

impeachment both of

Such perfons do not

one from the other, which is th^
his wifdom and goodnefs.

confider, that a corrupt inclination

in die heart brings a bias on the judgment, and tbit when
jmen do not " like to retain God in th.eir knowledge,'^ he
frequently in his righteous judgment, gaves them up to a
reprobate mind. Nay, wlien tfic/ rejeel his tnith from an
inward hatred of its purity, he is fs^id to lend tiicm
''
" Beilrong delufions," as in the following pafiage
" caufe they received not the love of the truth, that they
:

*'

might be faved,

God

fend them.
Ilrong delufion, that they fliould believe a .''e, that they
" all might be damned who beljeyed not the truth, but had
*'

for this caufe

lliall
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But the^ nature of re^
generation will lerve, in a peculiar manner, to flxw tlie
If men form wrong notions of God, if
danger of error.
they, love and wodliip, and refemble a falfe God, they
cannot he renewed, they are not like, and therefore unfit

^*

pleafure in unrighteoufnefs*.^'

.

for the prefence of, the true.

Be

not deceived, hecannt>t

deny himfelf, and therefore " there is no feIio\vlhip c€
*' righteoiifnefs with unrighteocfliefs, no communion of
*'
light vritii darknefs, no conco:d of ChriO: with Belial f.'*
I muft here, to prevent mifcakes, obferve that this
oup'.iL^ by no means, to be extended to differences of
fmalkr moment, under v/hicli I rank all thofe which re*
gard only the externals of religion. lam fully convinced^
that man)'- of very different parties and denominations ara
building upon the one '* foundation laid in Z ion" {qx%
fmner's hope, and that their dlllance and alienation from
one anodier in affeftion^ is very much to be regretted.
Many will not meet together on eartii for the worfhip of
God, v/ho Ihall have but one temple, where all the faithful, ** from the eafc, and fi'om the wefl;, from the north, and
*'
from the Ibuth, fhall fit down with Abraham, and Ifaac,
*^
and Jacob, in the j^ingdom of their" eternal " Father,^*
But after all, 1 mini: needs alfo believe, that it Is pollible
to

make

fliipivreck of tiie faith.

This appears plainly

from the following, as well as many other paflages of
*' But there were falfe prophets alfo among
fcripture
the
** people, even as there fiiall be falfe teachers among
you,
*'
who privily fliall bring in damnable herefies, even de*'
nylng the Lord that bought tliem, and bring upon
" thtnifelves fwift dellruclioni," if any take up falfe
notions of God, cr expe<SL fanctifi cation and eternal life in.
any other v/ay than he hadi pointed out in his word, ihougk
they may now build their hope on a fond imagination
that he is fuch an one as themfelves, they iliall at lafl
meet v/ith a dreadful difappointment in this awful len^
tence, '' Depart from me, I know ye not, ye workers of
:

iniquity."
*

2;

Their,

ii.

10, ii, 12.
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SECT.
There must be a

N

disco'very

the fecond place,

11.

of the hifmite glory of God,

As

there mull: be a cUfcovery of
the real nature, fo alfo of the infinite glory of God;

He

muft not only be feen to be juft fuch a being as he really is, but there muft be a fenfe of the infinite worth,
beauty, and perfe£lion of his charadler. Thefe two things^
though intimately connedled, are yet fo diftincl from one

The

another, as to deferv6 to be feparately eonfidered.
neceffary, but

not fufficient a,lone, or by itfelf.
There can be no true religion, unlefs there be a difcovery
But though there be a knowof the real nature of God.

firft is

God is,

ledge of what

it is

unlefs there be alfo a difcovery of the

excellence and glory of this nature, he can never be the
It is one thing to know, and
objeft of efteem and love.

another to approve

whatever we

;

and, whilft this

may know

laft

is

not the cafe,

or afnrm, or be perfuaded

of,

with

Supreme Being, we do not know him to be
God, nor can pofTibly glorify liim as God. This momentous truth we may furely comprehend, by what is analorelation to the

gous to

it

in our experience, between created natures.

Speculative knowledge and love are by no means infepaMen may truly know many things which they
rable.

may

them even becaufe they
know them and when this is the cafe, the more they
knov/ them they will hate them with the greater virulence
and rancor. This not only may, but ahvays muft take
iincerely hate

;

they

hate

:

place,
iinful,

are

when

natures are oppofite one to another, the one
The more they
for example, and the other holy.

known,

the

more

is

their

mutual hatred

up, and
not more

ftirred

their perfeft oppcfition to each other becomes,

if

violent, atleaft m.ore fenfible.

We have

little

reafon to doubt, that the fallen angels,

thofe apoftate fpirits,
knovvded?;e.

I

have a great degree of fpeculative

vvould not, indeed, take

upon me

to af-

firm that they are free from error and miftake of every

kind, yet it feems highly probable that they have a clear,
though, at the fame time, «i terrible apprehenfion of
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have not the fame opportuni-

for they

means

or the fame

ties,

Regeneration,

of deceiving thcmfelves, that

we

But do they love him, or fee
Very far from it. They behis excellence and glory ?
know
God, and blafpheme. The
they
lieve and tremble
more they know of him, the more they hate him that is
to fay, their inward, native, habitual hatred is the more
llrongly excited, and the more fenfibly felt*
The cafe is much the fame with fome fmners, when
have in the prefcnt

flate.

;

;

flrft

awakened,

aful

it

continues to be the fam.e

they arc kept in bondage and terror*

fo

view of the holinefs of God's nature^ of the
of his law, and the greatnefs of his povvei*.
This

ful

ly levelled

it

itri6lnefs
is

direct-

own

corrupt inclinations, and
but a fentence of condemnation

againft their

carries nothing with

long as

They have an aw-

Curfed is eVery one that continueth not
them
*'
in all things which are written in the book of the law, to
^^
do them*." This brings forth their enmity, which beIt is remarkable that fome perfons
fore perhaps lay hid.
will fometimes maintain, at
lives,
of loofe and diforderly
So long as they can
Hated feafons, a profelTion of piety*
keep their confciences ftill and quiet by general indiftin6t
notions of God, as very cafy and gentle, no way inclined
to punifh, they tliink of him without averfion, nay, will
go through fome outward forms with apparent fatisfaclion
and delight. Their notion of divine mercy is not a rea*
dinefs to pardon the greateft fmner on repentance, but a

againft

:

'*

and wink

difpofition to indulge the fmner,

continuNo fooner are fuch perfons brought
ance in tranfgrelTion.
to a difcovery of the real chara6ler of a holy God, than
at his

their thoughts of him are entirely changed.

gloomy views of

and

They have

thoughts of his pro^
vidence ; they. fret at the ftridlnefs of his law, and, as far
as they dare, complain of the tyranny of his government.
his nature,

harfli

Their fentiments are the fame with thofe expreiled by the

men

of Bethiliemefh

:

''

Who

**

holy Lord God, and to

'^

usf"
* Gal.

Yor..

L

ill.

is

able to

whom

10,

t

B

1

h

fliall

Sam.

Hand

before this

he go up from
vi. act
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cannot help obferving, that here we are, if I itlay
What is it
fpeak fo, at tlie very fountain-head of error.
elfe that makes manj- frame to themfelves ntw and flattering fchemes of rehgion, that makes them imagine a God
To extremely different from that holy Being he is reprefented in his own word ? When men will not conform
I

their practice to the principles of pure

gion, they fcarce ever
ligion to their

own

fail

to

and undefiled

reli-

endeavor to accommodate

Are

pra^lice.

there not

re-

many who

cannot endure the reprefentatlon of God as holy and
jealous, which is given us in fcripture ? With what violence do they oppofe themfelves to it by carnal reafonings^
and give it the niofl: odious and abominable names ? The
reafon is plain.
Such a view of God fets the oppofition
of their own hearts to him in the ilrongefl; light.
Two
things oppoUte in their nature cannot be approved at
once, and, therefore, the confequence is, God or them-

muft be held in abhorrence. But we have reafon
to blefs God, that their refillance to the truth is only a new
evidence and illuftration of it, fliewing that " the carnal
" rriind is enmity againft God for it is not fubje(5l to the
*'
law of God, neither indeed can be*.'* And as this enfelves

;

Inity to

God

on

it

earth,

difcovers

willl:>ecome

itfelf

in oppofition to his truth

much more

violent,

When

when

further

an unregenerate fmner
enters upon a world of fpirits, where he has a much clearer fight and greater fenfe of what God is, his inherent enmity w^orks to perfeftion, and he blafphemes like thofe
devils with whom he mufi; forever dwell.
From all this it will evidently appear, that there mufi
be a difcovery of the glory and beauty of the divine nature, an entire approbation of every thing in God, as perIt is felf-evident, that
fectly jight and abfclutely faultlefs.
without this, tliere cannot be a fupreme love to God, in
which true religion properly confills no man can love
that which doth not ap]x:ar to be lovely.
But I further
add, that this is abfolutely neceflary to the very beginning
It
of the cliange, or the foundation on which it is built.
refiftance

is

impoITible.

;

*

Kom.

viii. 7.

.
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ncccimry, in order to any genuine, Ailutary convi(!lions
What is it elle hut a difcovery of the fpotlefs hoof iln.
iinefs, the pcrfed excellence, and infinite amiablenels of
is

humbles a finner under a fenfe of
Without this, there may
his breaches of the divine law ?
be a fenfe of weaknefs and fubjedion, but never a fenfe
of duty and obligation. Without this there may be a fear
the divine nature, that

of wrath, but tliere cannot be a hatred of fm.
This feems dirc^lly to lead to the next great ftep in a

But
faving change, viz. a convi6lion of fm and mifery.
before we proceed to point out the progrefs of convi£lion,
it will not be improper to take notice of a few truths
This is
•which refult from what hath been already faid.
or
defe^live views of
the more neceifary, that erroneous
3-eligion ai*e

commonly

occafioned by fomc millrJve in the

foundation.

The

1

neceffity of regeneration itfelf appears with pe-

what hath been faid on this part of the
There mull be a real inward change of heart,
fubjeft.
If the moral excelbefore there can be any true religion.
divine
muil
of
the
nature
be
difcovered,
if God
lence
mull be feen as glorious in his holinefs, the heajt and
temper mull be changed as v/ell as the life. Nothing i^
more plain from the holy fcriptures,, than that " the natu" ral man receiveth noc the things of the Spirit of God ;"
and it is equz^Uy plain from experience and the nature of
While men continue in the love of fm, it is
the thing.

culiar force, from

impoiTible that they fliould fee the beauty of infinite holi^
So long as they love fin, they muft hate holinefs;,
nefs.

which
is

oppofite,

is its

to darknefs.

converfation,

all

ceremonies

all

fear,
till

;

and not

lefs

all

it

reftraint

or other externsil motives,

the

contrary to

than light
upon our outward
zeal and diligence in expenfive rites and
duties of whatever kind that arife froni

Tl\erefore,

a,re

of

no confequence,

temper and inclination qf thq heart

is entirely

3*enewed.

From what

hath been faid, we may plainly, per^
ceive, that regeneration from firll to lail mull be afcribed
to the agency of the Holy Ghofl.
It mufi: be the.efied of
2.

diviae grage, and the work of fovereign power.

Let

not.

.
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any creature be unwilling to fland indebted for his new
" for of him^
creation to the Author of his iirll being
*'
and through him, and to him, are all things*." While
;

man

is

is an enemy to God in his
The difcoveries that are made to
of God in his works and in his

in his natural ftate, he

mind by wicked works^
him of the real nature

word, while he continues in this difpofition, are not amiaNay, he is fo far from loving him as his
ble but hateful.
father, that he fears him as his enemy,
This Itar will difcover itfelf one of thefe two ways.
Sometimes it will
make the finner fly from God, call; inflru6lion, behind his
back, and increafe unto more ungodlinef^, till natural

How many there are
confcience is feared and infenfible.
of this kind, v/hom one crime only precipitates into anomelancholy proof. It is worth while
at the fame tirne to obferve what intimations are given us.
in fcripture, that this is the firft and natural effect of fm
upon all, to drive them at a further diflance from God.
Two inftances of this have been given above. Our firft
parents no fooner fmned, than they fled and hid themfelves when they heard God^s voice in the garden, as im-

ther, experience is a

patient of his approach.

A funilar refleclion

on being witnefs
Saviour's divine power

apoftle Peter,

to

we

fee in the

an extraordinary eifed

And when Simon

''

Peter
knees,
faying,
Depart
faw it,
Jefus'
" from me, for I am a fmful ma.n,
Lord|.'*
See ano" And the whole multither inilance of the fame kincj.
of his

:

he

*'

fell

down

at

O

*'
^'
^'

tude of the country of the Gadarenes round about, befought him to depart from them, fpr they were taken
with great fear.];"

Another

common

efFe6l of tliis natural

refpedls contrary to the former,

is

in

fear,

to dilpofe

men

to

fome
per-

form fome conllrained and hypocritical fervices, in order
This is defcribed in the temper and
to avoid punifhment.
of Ifrael, as reprefented by the
the
children
of
conduct
*'
^^

"

When

he flew them, then they fought him
And
they returned, and enquired early after God.

Pfalmift

;

they ren^^embered
f p.om. xi. 36.

;

tliat

t

God was
Luke

y. 8.

their rock,

\

Luke

and the high
viii^

37^

»
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Nevertherlefs they did flatter him
redeemer.
" with their mouth, they lied unto him with their tongues;
" for their heart was not right with him, neither were they
" fledfaft in his covenant.'**
Hence it appears, that to a
glory
excellence
that is in God, it is
difcovery of the
and
neceflary that we be in fome meafure changed into the
lame image. To fay that this is the effect of our own attempts and endeavors in the way of duty, without the conllralning power of divine grace, is, when thoroughly exIf perfons endeavor
amined, a manifefl: contradiction.
to force or oblige themfelves to love any one, it is a fure
iign that he is very unlovely in their eyes.
Love cannot
be forced, or rather to fpeak more properly, forced love is
In a word, it is our indifpenfible duty to
not love at all.
*'

their

attend to every di6tate of conlcience, and

to follow

it

fo

cannot help thinking, that for a fmner
far as it goes
truly and fmcerely to defire a change of nature, wou^ld be
an evidence of a change begun. Therefore, till a fmner
get a fupernatural il!uminati9n, he can never fee the glory
and beauty of the divine chara6ler. Before this, he may
feck to propitiate God's favor, he may wifli to avoid his
wrath he may defire a change in God for his ow^n fafcty,
but he cannot be fatisfied with him as he really is. It muft
be the fame almighty power, w^hich brought the world out
of nothing intobeing, that mull bring back die linner from
his rebellion and apoftacy, according to that promife, evidently applicable to the Saviour " Thy people ihall be
" willing in the day of thy power, in the beauties of ho" linefs."f
Neither is the fame thing lefs clearly alTerted
;

but

I

;

;

New Teflament " For it i^ God which worketh
" in you, both to will and to do of his good pleafure."
J
3. Hence we may fee wherein lies the fundamental ef^
fential difference between common or imperfe(^t convidlions, and the efFe6tual fctn(^ifying and faving influences of
the Holy Ghoft.
The firft arife from a view of the natu^
ral perfections of God, from a belief of his power and fein the

verity,

glory.

;

without any difcovery of his righteoufnefs and,
Therefore, hov/ever great a length they may pror

* Pf. Uxviii, 34> 35? 3^) 37'

t ?f«

Cjc.

3.

\ Phil.

ii.

i|.
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ceed, however dlfFerent or oppofite their effe6ls

may

be,

they never produce any real change in the heart.
It is
of great confequence to attend to this important diftincfor though imperfect convictions fometimes are ention
tirely effaced, and are followed by no lailing effect at all^
;

yet

it is

often otherwife.

They

frequently produce

a

which not only continues for a time,
but is carried down by fome to the grave as a lie in their
right-hand.
So fubtle are the deceits of fatan, that there
are many hollow forms of religion, not only upon a legal,
I fhall give the reader a
but an evangelical bottom.
iketch of the principles and outlines of both.
There are fome legal hypocrites. Awakened to a fenfe
of their danger merely from the irrefiftable power of God^
they fall to the exercife of repentance, and hope that by
Hence tlie whole fyllem of bodily
fo doing they may live.
penance and mortification. Hence alfo fo ftrong an attachment, in fome worldly perfons, to the external forms
of religion, and veneration for the places of divine worfliip.
Being now fomewhat more regular and decent in their
ordinary carriage than before, they entertain a fond hope
counterfeit religion,

In the

mean

time, they are fo far
from being reflored to the image of God, or being governthat all fnall be well.

ed by his love, that all this is a burden to them
and indeed it is becaufe it is a burden, that they are fo prone to
Confcience checks them, and they
think it meritorious.
dare not run to the fame excefs with others, or even repeat
what they themlelves did formerly ; and by this companion, cannot help thinking they are in a liopeful way. But
did fuch perfons. reflect a little on the nature of God, they
would fee their error. They would learn, that they are
fo far from being renewed in the fpirit of their minds.,
that whatever lengths they go, they are dragged or driven
and whenever they can find a plaufible
againft their will
excufe, they are ready to withdraw their neck from the
juft view of the glory of God, and the obliga}'^oke.
tion upon every rational crea.ture to love and imitate him,
would efFeClually cure them of all felf-righteoufnefs and
felf-dependance
would lead them to himfelf and thd
grace treafured up in his Son, to " wwk in them tfee
;

;

A

;
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good pleafure of his goodnefs, and the work of
faith with power."
On the other hand, there are evangelical hypocrites.
Tliefe begin upon the fame principles, and their views
They are
have the fame radical defeat with the former.
^.wakened to a fenfe of danger, and fometimes made to
tremble through fear of divine judgments, but without
*'

w*lioIe

'*

any difcovery of the glory and amiablenefs of the divine
nature,
if fuch perfons happen to live in a family or
congregation, where they hear much of the dodlrine of
redemption, it may have its place in their fcheme. They
may be fo convinced of their own manifold tranfgreffions,
as to be fatisfied to throw their guilt upon the furety, and
rely on the fufFerings and death of Ghrifl, for deliverance
from the wrath of an offended God. Nay, I have not the
leaft doubt that fome may, by a confident prefumption,

and believe that Chrilt
died for themfelves in particular.
So long as this perfuafion can maintain its ground, it m^ay, and mufl give
them great joy and fatisfaftion* Who would not find
confolation in thinking themfelves in fafety from divine
wrath ? Yet all this while they never fee the evil of fin in
itfelf, as an oppofition to the nature, and a breach of the
law of God. They are never brought to love an- infiniteimitate the faith of God's elecl,

ly holy

God

in fincerity of heart.

They may

love him,

becaufe they fuppofe themfelves the peculiar obje<^s of his
love, with fome obfcure, confufed, fenfual idea of the delights of heaven
but they k.now not or confider not, the
nature of tliat falvalion he hath provided for his chofen.
All fuch love, it is plain, arifeth from a falfe confidence
;

own

and not from a true knowledge of God.
Their notions of God's love to them contain more of a
in their

ftate,

partial indulgence to them as they are, than of his infinite
compalTion in forgiviug what they have been.
The ef-

what might be expelled from
its nature, violent and paiTionate for a feafon, and commonly oftentatious, but temporary and changeable. Selflove lies at the root, and therefore, while they are pleafed
and gratified, they v/ill continue their profeflion of attachment but when felf-denial or bearing the crofs is refects of fuch religion are juft

;
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quired, tliey rejeft the terms, they lofe theh* tranfpoftlrrg'

views, and return to their fms.

There

arc

many examples

ture, but in the hillory of the

this-,

fcrip'-

Many

who feemed

gladly to embrace the doc-^
and highly to honor the perfon of Chrift, when

of thofe difciples
trine,

not only in
church in every age.
df

they heard fonie of the mofl mortifying precepts, '' went
''
back and walked no more with him*/' The characlef

which we find defcribed under the image
of the flony ground hearers, who " having not root in
" themfelves, when perfecution or tribulation arofe be" caufc of the word, by and by were offended." I hope
is little different,

with the explication above* given of its caufe, may
be of ufe to account for fome appearances in a time of the
Perfons who feem to have the fame
revival of religion.

this,

and
return with the dog to his vomit again, and with the fow
" that was wafhed, to her wallowing in the mire.^^ This
gives occafion to adverfaries to fpeak reproachfully^ and is
greatly diftreffing to thofe who truly fear God.
But
would men carefully attend to what the holy fcripture^
teach us to expe(5l, their furprife in all fuch cafes would
ceafe. " t^or it mufl needs be that offences mull come j-.''
exercifes with real converts, yet afterwards

fall

avVay,

*'

And though
fufficient

there are

means

many

counterfeits, there will

to diftinguifh the gold

SECT.

from the

flill

be

drofs.

III.

There must be a conviction of sin and danger,

THE

next

great- flep

in a faving change,

Is

a deep

fm and danvery evident, and

humiliation of mind, and convidlion of

The

abfolute neceffity of this is
generally
confeffed.
It is equally evident, wheindeed
ther we confider the nature of the change itfelf, the means
ger.

of

its

production, or the motives to

entire change

is

future duty-

vi.

60,

If an

muft be an entire and
with, and difapprobation of, our

neceffary, there

thorough diffatisfa6lion
* John

all

t

Matt*

xviii.

y.

On
and
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Whoever

pleafed with his

is

prefent character, will neither defire, endeavor, nor even
If we confider the means of our reaccept of a change.

covery, by

Jefiis Chrift fuffering in

room of fmners,

the

fame thing will appear with increafing evidence*
Thofe who are not humbled under a fenfe of guilt and
corruption, will treat with great contempt a purchafed
pardon and a crucified Saviour. This our Lord himfelf
the

often tells us in the plaineft terms.

''

They

that

are

I
whole need not a phylician, but they that are fick.
came not to call the righteous, but fmners to repent" ance."^
Fothefe indeed his invitation and call is par''
addrefied
Come unto me, all ye that labor^
ticularly
" and are heavy laden, and I will give you rt;it."|
To the fame purpofe, we flipal fnd many other paflk*'

**

:

prophetic and apoitolic writinc^s.

The

glad tidings of falva.tion are always dhxcSled to the

hum-

ges, both of the

ble,

miferable,

broken-hearted,

thirlly,

perifhing

foul.

every one that thirftThus
*'
and he that hath no money,
eth, come ye to the waters
''
come ye, buy and eat yea, come buy wine and milk,
" without money and without price. ''4; When Chrift
entered on his perfonal minilby, he opened his commiffiin the prophet Ifaiah,

"•

lio,

;

;

'^ The fpirit of the
on in the following terms.
Lord is
" upon me, becaufe he hath anointed me to preach the
*'

gofpel to the poor

;

he hath fent

" hearted, to preach deliverance
" covering of light to the blind
;

*'

me

to heal tlie

broken-

and rethem that

to the captives,

to fet at liberty

are bruifed, to preach the acceptable year of the Lord."||

I fhall

only mention one other paPiage

*'

to

"

freely."*

him

that

is athirft

:

" And I

vdll give

of the fountain of the water of life

From thefe palTages, and many

others in the fame ftrain,

beyond contradidlion, that there m^ufl: be a
deep hamlllation of mind, a.nd fenfe of guilt and wretchednefs, before a fmner can be broudit unto God.
This
it is

*

evident

Luke

V. 31, 32.

f

Matti

xi. 29.

:|:

* Rev, xxi. 6*

Vol. L

C

c

If. Iv.

i.

|j

Luke

Ir* iS.

;
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indeed hath ordinarily been confidered as the firfl ftep towards converfion. In order to treat of it in the moft
clear, and at the fame time the moft ufeful manner, I fliall

two branches, and firft, confider what is the
true and genuine fource of convidlion or forrow for fm
and fecondly, to what degree it muft be, in order to a
divide

it

into

faving change.

us confider 'what is the true and genuine
And here we may
fource of convidlion and forrow for fm.
obferve in general, that properly fpeaking, there can be
but two fources of forrow or humiliation of mind at all,
Firft then, let

and fenfe of the evil and defert of
and it
fm.
Both thefe are found in] true penitents
is their union and mutual influence that diftinguifhes repentance unto life from every counterfeit. Many have
trembled through fear of puniftiment from God. and
been difmayed at the tokens of his prefence, who, notwithftanding, lived and died ftrangers to true religion, or
any faving change. We fee that even Judas the traitor to
his Lord repented, confelTed his fm, nay, did what he could
to repair the wTong, throwing back the price of innocent
blood
and yet hanged himfelf in defpair. The fcripviz. fear of fuffering,

;

;

he went into his

ture only further fays,

there have been few,

entertained

if

any doubt

We

own

place

;

any, interpreters of fcripture,

that

it

was

but

who

the place of torment.

every day fee that occafional danger, or the apprehenfion of immediate death, throws fome into fits of terror,
extorts from them confelTioris of guilt, or promifes of amendment and yet, in a little time they return to their
former practices, and fin with the fame fecurity, and perhaps v/ith greater avidity than before.
What is the eifential defeft of fuch feeming penitents ?
It is that they have no juft fenfe of the evil of fin in itfelf
they have no inward cordial approbation of the Lolinefs of
God's nature and law, or of the juftice of that fentence of
condemnation which ftands written acrainft every tranfgreifor. Here, O, Chriftian, is the cardinal point on v/hich
true repentance turns, and the reader may plainly perceive
the reafon and neceifity of what v/as form en;/- obferved,
that there muft be a difcovery of tie iuiinite ^lory and
;
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amiablenefs of the divine nature. Without this there maybe a flavifh terror, but no true humiliation. It is only
when a fmner fees the unfpeakable majefty, the tranfcen-

dent glory, and infinite amiablenefs of the divine nature,
that he is truly, effe6lually, and unfeignedly humbled.
Oh that I could deliver this with proper force that
I could write and fpeak under an experimental fenfe of its
truth
The finner then perceives how infinitely worthy
!

!

!

his

Maker

is

of the higheft efteem,

the mofi: ardent love^

and the mofl unremitted obedience. He then fees, that
every intelligent creature, from the moil fiiining feraph
in the heavenly hoft, to the meaneft and mofi: defpifed
mortal worm, is under an infinite, eternal, unchangeable
obligation to love God with all his heart, and ftrength, and
mind. On this account he is convinced, that alienated
affection and mifplaced allegiance is infinitely finful. He
fees this obligation to be founded not merely nor chiefly
on the greatnefs of divine power, but on the intrinfic inherent excellence of the divine nature.
Therefore he is
perfuaded, that there is not only danger in rebelling againft,
or diflionoring God, but a great and manifefi: wrong and

inrefufingtohonorhim.
This firikes him with
a fenfe of his own guilt, and the guilt of all thofe who live
" without God in the world."
injufiice

At once

confirm and illuftrate this truth, I mufl: make
two obfervations, which will be found univerfally to hold,
on the chara<Eler and conduct of true penitents, ift. That
they obtain anew fenfe of the excellence and obligation of
the duties of divine worfiiip, both public and private. Before, they were apt to confider the duties of worfhip as
little more than the means of religion ; that the fear of an
invifible Judge might be a bond upon the confcience, and
to

men from fraud and difiionefly, or from riot and fenfuality.
They were cold and formal therefore in their
own attendance, and never heard any fpeak of joy or fenfible communion with God in his fandluary,
but they

keep

were ready to exprefs their deteftation of it as hypocrify,
or their contempt of it as enthufiafm and folly.
But now the language of adoration is in fome meafure
imderfiood, udiich had been wholly infipid and withpu^

^o4

-^
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meaning before. They join with the pfalmifl in faying,
''
Honor and majefty are before him, ftrength and beauty
*^ are in his fan(5luary.
Give unto the Lord, O ye kind" reds of the people, give unto the Lord glory and llrength,
" Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name; bring
*'
an offering, come into his courts. O worfhip the Lord
^' in the beauty ofholinefs; fear before him all the earth."*
See

alfo thefe elevated

llrains of praife, which,

whether

they are meant as the exercife of the church militant on
earth, or the church triumphant in heaven, are equally
" And the four beads had each of them fix
proper here.
*'
Vv^ings about him, and they were full of eyes within ;
*'
and they reft not day and night, faying, Holy, holy, ho*'
ly, Lord God almighty, which was, and is, and is to
" come. And when thpfe beafts give glory, and honor,
^'
and thanks to him that fat on throne, who liveth forever

and tv/enty elders fall down before
''
him that fat on the throne, and worfliip him that liveth
" for ever and ever, and caft their crowns before the throne,

^'

and ever

;

the four

Thou

worthy,

O

Lord, to receive gloiy,
and honor, and power for thou haft created all things,
" and for thy pleafure they are, ?.nd were created. "f And
to the fame purpofe, " And I beheld, and T heard the
** voice
of many angels round about the throne, and the

*'

faying,

art

*'

;

and the number of them was ten
beafts, and the elders
" thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thou" fands faying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb
" that was flain, to receive pov/er, and riches, and wifdom,
*' and ftrength, and honor, and glory, and blefting.
And
*' every creature
which is in heaven, and on the earth,
** and under the earth, and fuch a.s are in the fea, and all
" that are in them, heard I, faying, Blefiing, and honor,
" and glory, and power be unto him that iitteth upon the
" throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever.""]; Nay,
a true penitent begins to fee the beauty even of the divine
fpvereignty, that all things belong to God, and therefore
*'

:

;

it is

moft

fit

that all things fliould be fubjecl to him,

* Pfal. xcvi. 6, 7, 8, 9.
\

R^v.

t l^ev. iv. 8, 9, jo, 11.

V. II, 12, 13.

ac-
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cording to that flrong and beautiful palTage

''

:

And

the

twenty elders which fat
God on their
faces, and worfnipped God, faying,
*'
We give thee thanks, O Lord God almight}^ which art,
" and waft, and art to come, becaufe thou haft taken to thee
'*
thy great power, and haft reigned."*
'^

"

four and

feats, fell

The

before

upon their

other obfervation I

nitent always

am

to

make

is,

that a true pe^

acquires the deepeft abhorrence of. that

atrocious, though prevailing ftn, of profaning the

God

common

There

name

of

many perfons,

not
other wife the moft abandoned, who have no juft fenfe of
the heinoufnefs of this fm
and as it is not di redly levelled againft the temporal intereft of our neighbors, it is
far from being generally fo fcandalous and diftionorable
as it ought to be.
Such religion or virtue as is founded
on worldly principles and views, niay eafily confift with
its continuance ; but he who is convinced of the evil of
in

difcourfe.

are

:

all ftn, as

rebellion againft,

and difobedience

to

God,

will

and impiety that attends this abomiThat religon which is the work of God's

fee the horrible guilt

nable pradlice.
holy Spirit, and conftfts in the recovery of his loft image,
will never be able to bear fo dire6l a violation of his facred
authority,

fo

unprovoked an

infult

upon

his

honor and

glory.

A fear of punifliment then we have feen,
of the evil of

fm

in

is

itfelf,

not

fufiicient.

v^ithout a fenfe

Let

me now

add, that .this difco very of the evil of ftn in itfelf, muft increafe our fear of punifhment, by fhewing it to be juft.

A fear
ner

of punifhment while alone, always tempts the ftn-

fuffering,

infidelity

on

hands for arguments againft that
the juftice of which he cannot perceive.
Hence
of heart and fecret fuggeftions, that furely it can-

to fearch about

all

God will punifh as he hath faid. Hence blafphemous impatience. Hence riling thoughts and rebellion
agpjnft God, even while under his rod
fuch as are defcri''
bed by the prophet Hofea
And they have not cried
**
unto me with their heart when they howled upon their
" beds."! Nay, hence fometimesthe bittereft profelTed

not be that

;

:

* Rev. xi. 16, 17.

t

Hofea

vii.

14,
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infidels

who have been brought up

thofe,

in the

knowledge of the truths of the gofpel, while they have
never feen their beauty, or felt their power.
But fo foon as there is a difcoveiy of the glory of God,
and the univerfal and perfect obedience due from all to
him, this throws a new light on the tokens of a divine difpleafure a^rainft fin, in the works of creation and proviThis carries home, with irrefrftible force, all the
dence.
threatenings of the v/rath of God againll fnmers in his
viovd. Their juftice is then deeply and inwardly feJt, and
the fmner begins to ^vonder at the patience of a long-fuffering God, that has not long ere now made him a monu-

ment

of vengeance.

The fame view

it is

that not only begins, but carries

on

and compleats genuine convi6llons of fm, that filences all
objeftions, and refutes the rea.fonings of the carnal mind.
Every fmcere convert will have, in a greater or lefTer degree, the evidence in himfelf, that his change

He

grace.

it

were

of fovereign

will probably be able torecclle6l in

ny inilances his mind
as

is

fet itfelf to

oppofe, and

how ma-

was

at

pains

and mufter up every objection againfi:
and fan6lion of the law of God. The ob-

to colle^l

the obliga,tion

jections are raifed,

firft,

or benefit of

againfi: the neceiTity

obedience, and then againfi: fufTeriiig for difobedience, till
all are borne down by the fame almighty power which
fpake and it was done, and which can " lead captivity cap-

" tive."
or rather,

I

cannot propofe

all

the fmner's mind,
I

fliall

to

enumerate

thex)bje6tions,

may

when

them to

Perhaps the fmner v/ill fay,
law be fo extremely rigorous, as to
tranfgreflion,

it is

that

filence.

alas

I.

fmlefs obedience

arife in

ftruggling againfi convidtion; but

mention a few of them, and fhow what

inuft put

any

all

the forms, in which objections

?

Hard
any

infill

indeed, that

omilTion, the

it

!

why

upon
will

leafi: flip,

fhould the

abfolute

and

admit not of
or failing or

but pronounceth fo fevere a fentence,
Curfed is
" every one that continueth not in all things which are
'-'•

frailty,

" written in the book of the law to do them.."^ But confider, I pray you, what is the law, and who is the auGal.

iii.

lo.
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the law is, " To love the Lord your
"
"

heart, with all

your
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commandments of
God with all your

with all your mind, and with
Is this unreafonable ? or, is it too

foul,

your ftrength."
much ? Is he not infinitely amiable, and abfolutely perIs he not the juft and legitimate objed". of fupreme
fedl ?
love ? Is not every defe6l of love to God eiTcntially iinful ?
and can it be otherwife confidered ? He is a God of truth,
who will not, and who cannot lie. He muft therefore affert his own majefty and right, and fay, as in the prophet,
" Is there a God befides me ? yea, there is no God; I
" know not any."*
difcovery of the glory of God at
all

A

and fliows that he afKs but his
due; and as he is the unchangeable God, any abatement in
the demands of the law not only would be unreafonable,
once

but

filences this objection,

is

in truth impoifible.

2. Again the fmner will perhaps fay, " But why fliould
" the fentence be fo fevere ? The law may be right in it.*' felf, but it is hard,
or even impoffible for me.
I have
" no ftrengdi I cannot love the Lord with all my heart.
" I am altogether infufficient for that which is good." Oh
that you would but confider what fort of inability you are
Is it natural,
under to keep the commandments of God
or is it moral? Is it really want of ability, or is it only
Want of will ? Is it any thing more than the depravity and
corruption of your hearts, Vv hich is itfelf criminal, and
the fource of all aftual tranigreffions ? Have you not natural faculties, an underilanding, will, and afledlions, a
wonderful frame of body, and a variety of members ?
What is it that hinders them all from being confecrated to
God ? Are they not as proper in every refpe6l for his fervice, as for any bafer purpoie ? When you are commanded to love Gccl with all your heart, this farely is not demanding more than you can pay for if you give it not to
him, you will give it to fomething the, that is far from
:

!

:

being

fo

The

deferving of it.

then is not impoifible, in a ^ndi and proper
fenfe, even to you.
Let me next dSk you, Is it unrealbnlav/

* If.xJiY. 8,.
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able

?

Does he

aflv

any more than

own

your hearts

all

?

and

Has he not made them for himfelf?
If not, let any rival rife up and plead his title to a fhare ?
Does he aik any more than that you iliould love hnn fupremely ? and is he not every way worthy of your love \
If he commanded you to love what was not amiable,
are they not his

?

there would be reafon for complaint.
ter thus to

its

we

fource,

By tracing the mat-

fee the righteoufnefs

of the divine procedure, and that the law of

and equity

God

is

eternal

and immutable, as his own nature. Wherefore, "let God
*'
All the attempts to
be true, and every man a liar."
impeach his conduct as fevere, only tend to fhow the obliquity and perverfenefs of the depraved creature, and not
to diminiili tlie excellence of the all-glorious Creator.

While men continue flaves to fin, it isabfurd to fuppof^
they fliculd acquiefce in their Maker^s authority but fo
foon as any perfon difcovers the infinite amiablenefs of
God, and his obligation to love and ferve him, his mouth
:

will be immediately flopped, himfelf

and every other

fin-

ner brought in inexcufeably guilty. He will fee that there
is nothing to hinder his compliance with every part of his
duty, but that inward averfion to God, which is the very
It is of no confequence what your natural
efience of fin.
powers are, whether thofe of an angel or a man, a philofopher or a clown, if foul and body, and fuch powers as yoit
Do you fay this is
have, are but whoU}'- devoted to God.
impoflible ? where then lies the impoifibility of it, but in
your depraved inclinations ?
But we have not yet done with the objections the moft
formidable of edl is behind.
Perhaps the finner will fay,
;

How
it
it

unfortunate foever this inclination may be, I brought
into the world with me.
I derived it from vcvy parents;
I am not able to refiit it.
is my very nature
This
;

brings in view a fubjedt far more extenfive than to admit
of being fully handled here.
may alfo eafily allow,

We

fomething in it beyond the reach of our limited capacity but whatever be the nature and effedls, or
manner of communicating original fin whatever be the
life made of it, in accounting for events as a general caufe;
if any voluntary agent hath nothing to offer in oppofition
that there

is

:

;
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to the flrongefl: obligation, but that he finds himfelf utterly
unwilling to obey, it feems to be an excufe of a veiy ex-

We

are fure that no fuch excufe
traordinary kind.
w^oiild be accepted by an earthly law-giver ; nor have we
the leaf! reafon to think, any more regard will be paid'to
it

by him " who judgeth righteouily."

In this, as in mofl other things, there is a wide differ-*
ence between the fentiments of a hardened and a convinThe firfl, who hath no jull; view of the guilt
ced fmner.
of his actual tranfgreflions, is always prone to extenuate
them, by introducing original fui as an excufe for his condu6l but a fmner, truly convinced of the evil of his felt and
experienced enmity againil God, makes ufe of his early and
:

original depravity for his further humiliation.

Thus

the

pfalmift David, when under the exercife of penitence for
the complicated crimes of adultery and murder, expreifes
'* Behold,
I was. fhapen in iniquity,
himfelf as follows
^'
and in fm did my mother cpncerve me*." In whatever way it was firll introduced^ it is certain that all averfion and oppofition to God muft be evil" in itfelf, and the
for all that
fource of mifery to him in whom it dwells
*'
"
ihall certainly periih
are afar off from him
and all
that continue unlike to him.mufl depart from him. With-,
out perplexing ourfelves with debates about the propriety
or meaning of tlie imputation of Adam's firft fm, this we
may be lenfible of, that the guilt of all inherent corruption
muft be perfonal, becaule it is.voluntar}^ and confented to.;
:

;

;

Of

both thefe things, a difcovery of the gloiy of God
When he feeth the
powerfully convince the fmner.
nite beauty of holinefs,

*'

^'
*'

me,

am

infi-

and the amiablenefs. of the diving

nature, he cannot forbear crying out of himfelf, "
''

v/ill

undone, becaufe

Lam

Woe

is

man

of unclean
lips, and I dwell; in the midft of a people of unclean
lips; or mine eyes have feen the King, the Lord of
As the impurity of his heart, fo the irreguHoftsf.'"'
for I

larities of his life, will ftare

appear

fo hateful,

*

V^..

as

him

in

when brought

W. 5.

t.

tlie

a.

face

:

they never

into comparifon
If. VI. 5.

v/ith.
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the divine holinefs

'

;

own mouth

his

and

if

he "

eflay

condemn

will

to jullify himfelf,

him'' as guilty

from

choice.

Once mqre,

the fame view will efle6lually confute, and
of, thofe pretenfions which are derived

fliew the vanity

from our own imperfect and defective obedience. When
conviction firlt lays hold of a fmner, however vain the attempt, he has flill a flrong inclination that righteoufneft
fhould come by the law."
This is not wonderful for
in no other way can he himfelf have any title to glory,
and a thorough renunciation of all felf-intereft, is too
great a facrifice to be made at once.
Hence he is ready
to look with fome meafure of fatisfa6lion on thqfe v/ho
have been greater fmners than himfelf, and fecretly to

'

;

found his pxpe6tation of pardon for thofe fins he hath
committed, on the fuperipr heinoufnefs of thofe from
which he hath abftained. Hence alfo he is ready to hope
he may make fufficient atonement for his pail fins by

amendment

but a cjifcovery of the holinefs of
God, and the obligation to love him with all the heart,
^nd foul, an4 ftrength, and mind, foon deftroys this fond
It Ihews him that he can at no time dQ
imagination.
duty
th?it he never can have any aboundthan
his
more
;
nay, that a whole eternity, fo to
ing or foliciting merit
future

;

:

fpeak, of perfect obedience,

woujd do

juft

nothing

at all

towards expiating the guilt of the leaft iin.
But bef«:les,
?ill this, the fame thing ihews him, that his beft duties are
flained with fuch fins and imperfedlions, that he is ilill
but adding to the charge, inilead of taking from the old
for " we are all as an unclean thing, and all our
fcore
^^ righteoufneifes are but as filthy rag?
and we all do fecle
^^ as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind, have carried
^^ us away*,*'
Thus., one after another, he is ilript of
every plea, however eagerly he may cleave to them, and
He^
fupport or bolfter up one, by the addition of another.
guilt
but
his
not only the fearfees not only his danger,
fulnefs of his ilate, but the holinefs and righteoufnefs of
;

;

;

|iiis

iudg$.

He

lies

down

proilrate ?X the footilool of the

iuh Ixiv. 6.
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Almighty, and makes unmerited mercy and fovereigrt
grace the only foundation of his hope*

SECT.
Of

the degree

AVING

IV.

of sorrow for sin

in true pent tentSi

thus confidered the proper Iburce of genu-

and forrow for fm, it was propofed
ticxt to enquire, to what degree it mufl be, in order to a
The truth is, were not this a queflion offaving change^
ten pr^pofed, and the refolution of it defired by ferioua
perfons, the weakell of whom deferve all attention and regard from every minifter of Chrift, I flioukl have left it
ine conviftion

The reafon

altogether untouched.
that I

am

affirming

and take

perfuaded,
it,

of this obfervation

is,

the prefent opportunity of

that the chief diftin6lion betv/een convidlions

genuine or falutaiy, and fuch as are only tranfitory and
fruitlefs,

much

does not

lie

as their principle

merly explained*
There is often

and violence, {o
which has been for-

in their flrength

and

fource,

as great, or, perhaps,

faid there is often a

it

may

be fafely

greater degree of terror in perfons

brought' under occafional

convictions,

which are

after-

wards fruitlefs, than in others in whom they are the intro*
It is probable that the hor^
duftion to a faving change*
ror of

mind

Vv'hich pollelTed

Cain

after his brother's mur-^

was of the mpll terrible kind. It is probable that the
humiliation of Ahab, after he had caufed Naboth to be dellroyed by faife evidence, and was threatened with a dreadliil vifitatlon,
was exceeding great* \ is probable that
the mere paflion of fear in either of thcfe criminals was
equal, if not iuperior, to the fear of any true penitent
der,

recorded in fcripture.
es their nature.

It is

ces oppofite effects.

It is

the principle that diftinguifli-

the differing principle that produ-

The one

through fear of wrath from an

God
and

;

the other

fears the

is

alarmed and trembles

is

irrefiflible

truly fenfible of

fm

in

and incenfed

all its

malignity,

fan^tion of a righteous, but violated law*
creature ; die other

Tiie one feels himfelf a miferable

1
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confefTes himfelf a guilty fmner.

Tlie one

is

terrified,

humbled.
It is fome doubt with me, \vhet]ier in fruitlefs convicI mean, as
tions there is any fenfe at a.11 of fm, as Rich
punifliment
from
juil
a
and holy God.
truly meriting
arid the other is

;

Such perfons ordinarily

are difpleafed at the holincfs of

God's nature, aad murmer at the ftfidlnefs of his law ;
-and therefore, however much they may dread fuffering
here or hereafter, they cannot be faid to be convinced of fin.
have feen fome who, when afflictions brought their fms
to remembrance, were but driven on, by defpair, to higher
degrees of guilt, and, the more they feem to fear the approaching judgment of God, only increafed in the impatience of blafpheming rage.
However, as there is a great meafure of deceit in the
human heart, fome may be ready to flatter themfelves, on
the one hand, that they have feen the evil of fin in itfclf
and fome, on the other, to fear that they have not

We

;

feen

it

as they ought, becaufe their forrow has not rifen to

the requifite degree.
that they never

Many

mourned

have exprcffed uneafinels

for iin in a

manner correfpond-

ing to the flrong fcripture declarations of its odious and
hateful nature, or to the following defcription of gofpel pe" And I will pour upon the houfe of David,
nitents
:

and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem., the fpirit of grace
'' and fupplication, and they fliall look upon me whom
*'
they have pierced, and they fhall mourn for him as one
be in bitternefs
'' mourneth for his only fon, and fhall
" for him, as one tliat is in bitternefs for his firft-born*."
For this reafon I fhall make an obfervation or two on the
degree of forrow for fin in true penitents, which may en-'
able us to judge in every quefi:ion of the fame nature.
I. One thing, in general, mufi: be carefully remember-

*'

ought not to lay down one rule for all perfons.
V/e are not to meafure the forrow of any true penitent,

ed, that

we

and make a ftandard from it for the effects or exprellions
The firength of all the paflions,
of forrow in any other.
and their readinefs to exprefs themfelves, is greater natuThere is nothing of which
rally in fome tlian in others.
* Zech. xii. !©•
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from daily experience. Love
and hatred, joy and grief, defire and averfion, ihew themfelves by much more violent emotions in fome than in
It would be wrong, therefore, to reduce all to
others.
one rule, and none ought to look upon it as a jufl caufe
of difquiet, that they have not had the fame degree or depth
of dillrefs and anguiih which others have had, of whom
Another circumftance may alfo
they have read or heard.
In fome, conviflions may
be the occafion of diverfity.
have been more early and gradual, and, therefore, lefs violent and fenfible.
It is not to be fuppofed that Samuel,
whofe very conception was the anfwer of prayer, who was
called from his mother's womb, and ferved in the temple
from his being a child, Ihould have experienced the fame
depth of humiliation with fuch as Manaffeh, for example,
who had been guilty of many atrocious crimes, and continued long in a hardened and infenfible Hate.
Therefenfible

fore,
2.

Suffer

me

and principal

to obferve, that the great

evidence of a proper degree of conviftion and forrow for
fm, is its permanency and practical influence.
Genuine
conviction

is

not a flafh of fervor, however

f

Irong, but a

deep, abiding, and governing principle, which will fliew
its ilrength, by its habitual power over its oppofite.
Every true penitent will join in thefe words of Elihu '^ Sure*' ly
it is meet to be faid unto God, I have borne chaf*
:

" tifement, I will not offend any more that w iiich I fee
" not, teach thou me if I have done iniquity, I will do
" no more*." Nothing elfe will be a fufficient evidence
;

;

of penitence, where this
cafe,

is

wanting

;

and where

nothing can be v/anting that

This may, perhaps,

as I obferved

is

really

tliis is

the

neceffary.

on another part of this

difcourfe, be thought too general, but I

am

perfuaded

it

is

the only fafe ground to build upon, according to the fcriptures.
laft
*'

"

Eveiy

other claim of relation will be rejected at

by our Saviour and Judge,

as he hath plainly told us

:

Not every one that faith unto me. Lord, lord, fhall enter
into the kingdom of heaven
but he that doth the will
;

* Job xxxiv. 51,
l^,

4
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" of my father which is in heaven* Many will fay td frlS
" in that day, Lord, lord, have we not prophefied in thy
" name ? and in thy name caft out devils ? and in thy
''
name done many woiiderful works ? And then will I
" profefs unto them, I never knev/ yoti, depart from me,
" ye that work iniquity*."
Would any know, therefore, whether their forrow for
fin hath been to the requifite degree, let me iritreat them
to fuiFer confcience to anfwer hone illy to the following
Has your convi^ion of fm been fuch as
interrogatories.
to make you abhor and hate it in every form ? Hath it
been fuch as to make you refolve upon a thorough and
perpetual feparation from your once beloved pleafures ?
Does it make you ready to exam^ine the lawfulnefs of every
purfuit, and to abilain even from every doubtful or fufpc(?ted pra6lice

?

Is there

no known fm

you are

that

defi-

rous to excufe or palliate, ftudious to conceal, or willing
Remember this neceflary caution of our Savito fpare ?
"
And if thy right eye oiFend thee, pluck it out, and
or
:

"

caft

it

from

thee,

:

for

it

one of
and not that thy whole

is profita,ble

for thee that

thy members fhould |3erifli,
" body fliould be caft into hell.
And if thy right hand
" offend thee, cut it off, and caft it from thee for it is pro" fi table for thee that one of thy members Ihould perifh,
''

;

and not that thy whole body fliould be caft into hellj.'^
Is there no fm, however long pra^liled, or however greatly delighted in is there no fm, however gainful or honorable, but you defire liberty from its enftaving pov/er, as
well as deliverance from its condemning guilt ?
Is there
no part of the law of God, of the duty and chara6ler of a
Chriftian, however ungrateful to a covetous heart, however'
defpifed by a fcorning world, but you acknowledge its
*'

;

obligation

great

?

?

Do

Would

you, indeed, rather be holy than
you rather choofe perfecution with the people

God, than to enjoy the pleafures of fm for a leafon ?
*'
If any
See what terms Glirift makes v/ith his difciples
'*
man v/ill come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take
*'
up his crofs, and follow me for V\^hofoever v/ill fave hia
of

:

:

* Matt.

vii.

2ij 22, 23.

t

Matt.

V.

29,30.
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life,

for

my

whole, inftead of find-

ing fault with the duty or lot of God's children, can you,
that there were fach an heart in me that I
truly fay, "
" could keep his ftatutes
The law of the Lord is perfecl-

O

!

*'

ly holy.

The

paths of the

Lord toward me have been

My

heart only is exceeding finful.
infinitely gracious.
"
Lord, write thy law in my heart, and put it in my
" inward parts give mc a ncv/ heart and a new fpirit, and
''
caufe me to walk in thy flatutes, and keep thy judg-'
*'
ments, and do theri."
It is an excellent evidence of conviclion's being
3.
right both in principle and in degree, when the penitent
As the great
hath a greater fear of fn than of liuTcring.
fource of genuine convif ion of fin is a fenfe of its evil in
itfelf, rather than an apprehenfion of its confequcnces
even in the life to come, there is no v/ay in which this,
will difcover itfelf ruore dijdinctly, than in the views we
Whether
have of fm, and fufiering in the prefent flate.
do you grieve moft heartily fornln, or for worldly lofTes ?
Which of them do you avoid mth the greateft folicituda
and care ? Will not this fliow what it is that lies neareil
your hearts, and hath the dominion there ? Will not this
fliow it in a manner that mufl be convincing even to
yourfelves, and leave no room to reply ?
Alas how
heavy a fentence does tliis carry againft many profefTmg
Chriflians ? How great their anxiety about the things or
time, how little about the concerns of eternity ? Hovv
carefully w^ill they obferve the incrcafe or decreafeof their
trade and opulence ? But how little attention wiil they
pay to the growth or decay of religion in their hearts I
They will dread the arts, and fly from the fociety of a
fraudulent dealer, but will fufpedl no danger while their
ears are drinking in the poifon of licentious or impure
''

O

:

!

converfation.
fubftance,

The

of a child, or the lofs of their
opprefTes them with forrow, while even the
lofs

CommifTion of grofs fm,

if

duces a refleftion fcarcely

concealed from the world, pro^
felt,

and fpeedily

forgotten.

2i6
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have

indeed, above, that

perfons arc not
equally fufceptible of violent emotions of any kind, i^it
what ftiall be faid of the fame perfons, who have the ftrong-.,
I

faid,

eft paffions

on every other

fubjedl,

all

and nothing but

nefs and indifference in matters of religion

?

What

cold-";
lliall

be faid of the fame perfons, who are eafily and deeply affected with all temporal fufferings, and yet are but very
jQightly affe6led with a lenfe of the evil of fm ? Whofe tears,
flow readily and copioully over a dying friend, but have
no tears at all to fhed over a dying Saviour ? Does this at
all correfpond with the defcription given by the prophet,
*'
of mourning as for an only fon P**^ in which penitential
forrow is compared to the moft fevere and exquifite of all
human calamities. I muft, however, obferve, that tempo-.
ral fufferings are ordinarily attended and aggravated by
fenfible images., and are alfo fometimes fudden and unexpected, on both which accounts they may more powerfully
But it;
call forth the expreffions of forrow and fympathy..
is not difficult to judge which of them dwells moft hea-.
vily upon the mind, which of them w^ould be firft avoided
by the deliberate choice of the heart. Every true penitent
does certainly fee fm to be the greateft of all evils, and
will difcover this by comparifon with alt the other evils of

any knowledge or experience.
4. I ftiall only mention one other evidence of convidR:!on's being to a proper degree, which is when a fenfe of the
This
evil of fm is ftill growing, inftead of diminiftiing.

which he hath

at prefent

will be found effentially to diftinguifh a fenfe of the evil of

from a mere terror of God's power in taking
vengeance on the fmner. Time gradually weakens the.
one, but knowledge, and even the mercy of Qod, conti-"
When a fmner is brought uHr
nues to increafe the other.
der great convi61:ions, it is a itate fo painful and diftreffSome kind of peace
ing, that it cannot continue long.

fm

in

itfelf,

muft of neceffity fucceed. Either he ftifles his convi6lions,
hides the danger by lliutting his own. eyes, and returns to
or he
his former fecurity and licentioufnefs of praftice
does fome things for a time, to quiet the cries of confcience, and lay a foundation for future peace; or, laftly, he
;

Oh
i-eturn^ to

Gdd
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through Chrlft, by true repentance, and

continues to fer/e him in newnefs of life.
The firft of thefe cafes ileeds no illuilratiOn ; the fenfe of
fui in all fuch pcrfons being not fo properly weakened as

In the fecond, the finner

tleftroyed*

flraints for a feafon, but,

dience and diligence

when

is

the terror

under great
is

re-

over, his obe-

immediately relaxed.
This fhows
plainly, that he had no fmcere or cordial afFedlion to the
law of God, but was afraid of his power.
It ihews that
his convidlions never were of a right kind, and, therefoie,
It is

no wonder

is

theif flrength fhould decay.

eve-^

not only continues, but daiHis growing difcovery of the glory of God,

ry true penitent, a fenfe of
ly increafes.

points out

But, in

more

clearly to

depravity, both in

its

fin

him

own

his

quantity and

its

corruption and

malignity, fo to

The very

mercies of God, whatever delight or
fweetnefs they afford, take nothing away from his fenfe of
the evil of his doings, but rather melt him down in penitential for row.
They ferve to cover him with confufion
at his own unworthinefs, and to fill him with wonder at the
fpeak.

divine patience and condefcenfion*

The

firft

work

of a convinced finner

the grofs enormities of a profligate
to worldly purfuits.
ter converfian is, to

And

iS,

life,

his continued

to mourrt ovef

or a

life

devoted

employment

af-

and wreille with that inherent
corruption which v/as hidden from his view before, but be-*
comes daily more 2.nd more fenfible. So true is this, that
I have known many inftances in wlaich the moil: genuine
exprelFions of felf-abafement happening to fall horn aged
refill

experienced Chriflians, have appeared to others as little
better than affectation.
I'hey were not able to conceive
the propriety of thefe fentiments, which long acquaintance
with God and with ourfeives dotii naturally and infallibly
infpire.

From

thefe remarks, let

me beg

the reader to judge

the reality and progrefs of the fpiritual life.
fenfe of the evil of fin not only continue, but

you now

fee fi« in

many things which you

before

Do

fee

Vol.

?

I.

you

e

Does youf
grow ? Do

never fufpeded

more of the boldnefs,

E

of

ingratitude^

8
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1

and

fottifli folly

daily

of fmners

making new

and

it-

felf-dependence,

God ? Are yon

diicoveries of the vanity, fenfuality, and-

Be not difcour.x-p:ed at it, but
empty you of all felf-efleem and.

treacbeiy of your ov/n hearts

humbled by

defpifers of

Let

it

:

and give you

a hiprher

reliili

of the gofpel

The fubftance of the gofpel is " falvation to the
of peace.
" chief of fmners, by the riches of divine grace, and the
" fan£tincation of your polluted natures by the power of
" the Holy Ghoih"
As I would v/iltingly give as much information and
Urudiion as

poffible,

1

Ihall,

in-

before quitting this part of the

fpeaka few words of a pretty extraordinary opinion to be found in fome of the practical writers of the lail
It is, that genuine convlclion, and the foul's fubage.
je^lion to God, ought to be carried {q far in ever)^ true penitent, as to make him willing, fatisfred, and, fome fay,even " pleafed,'' that God ihould glorify his juftice in his
everlafling perdition.
This is fo repugnant to nature,
and to that very foiicitude about our eternal happinefs,
by which the confcience is iirft laid hold of, that it appears
to be utterly impolfible. There have been many to whom
this requifition has given inexpreffible concern, has been
a daily fnare to their confcience, and an obftruction to
their peace.
There is fuch an infeparable conne<^l:ion between our duty and happinefs, that the qu^ftion fnould
never have been moved; but, for the fatisfa^Riian of thofc
who may have met, or may ftill meet with it in authors,
otherwife defervedly efleemed, I iliall make fomeremarks,
which I hope will either explain it in a found fenfe, or
ihew it to be at bottom falfe.
Men do often differ more in words than in fubflance.
Perhaps what thefe ?vUthors chiefly mean, is no more than
what has been explained above at coniiderable length, viz.
That the ftnner finds himfelf without excufe, his " mouth
fubje(Sl,

^' is

he feeth the holinefs of the law, he con-feiTcth the julHce of the fentence. he quits every claim but
I'hus he may be faid to abtblve or juilify God,
mercy.
So far,
though he fliould leave him to perifli for ever.
the very
1 apprehend, it is undeniably jull;. otherwife,
flopped,^'

foundation of the gofpel

is

overthrov/n,

and

falvation

is nc-c
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^ of grace," but " of debt." If we impartially examine
the word mercy, and the many Itrong declarations in
fcripture of our obligations to
iife,

we

fliall

for tlic gift

of eternal

find that they^ cannot, confiiiez^itly,

fmner

\Q,h^ than that the
*-'

God

''

imply

deferved," and was liable, to

eternal death,"

But

and

to carry the thing farther,

and

to fay that the peni-

with damnation itfelf,
as he is pleafed with fuffering in another view, as it is his
heavenly Father's fanftificd rod, appears to me to beat
once unnatural, unreafonable, unlawful, and impofTible.
It is plainly contrary to that defire of our own happinefs
which is fo deeply implanted in our natures, and which
feems to be infeparable from a rational creature.
No fuch
thing is, either diredlly or confequentially, afferted in the
holy fcriptures, which fo often urge us to a due care of our
own befr interefls. " V/her-efore, fays the prophet, do you
tent mull be pleafed

fatisfied

•

^'

fpend your

" your labor

money
for that

not bread, and
fatisfietli
Hearken
not ?
and eat ye that which is good,

for

that

which

is

v^hich

" diligently unto me,
*'
and let your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your
''
ear, and come unto m.e, hear, and your fouls fliall live,
" and I will make an everlafiing covenant with you, even
*' the fure mercies of David."*
Further, the proportion
feems to me necefl'arily to imply an impoiTibility in itfelf.
For what is damnation ? It is to be for ever feparated from,
and deprived of, the fruition of God. Is this then, a dutiful objedt either of defire or acquiefcence t
It is to hate
God and blafpheme his name, as well as to be baniflied from
his pre fence.
Can this be tolerable to any true penitent ?
or

is it

reconcileable to, or confiftcnt v/ith, fubjeftion to

Can any creature

be fuppofed to pleafe
God, by giving up all hope of his favor ? Or is it lefs abliird than ^' difobeying" him from a fenfe of '' dut}^," and
*'
hating" him from a principle of " love ?"
his righteous will

?

We mull, therefore,
ment

carefully feparate the acknowledg-

of divine juftice, and

mod

unconditional fubjeclion

from an abfolute defpair, or givhope in the divine mercy.
have a very

to the divine fovereignty,

ing up

all

We

* Ifa. Iv. 2j 3.

•
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beautiful fcripture inftance of humble, yet

portunity, in the

woman

perfilling

of Canaan, who met with

repulfes, confefled the juftice of every thing th^t

im-

many
made

and yet continued to urge her plea. Neither
there any difference between the way in which fhe fup.

againft her,
is

plicated of the Saviour a cure for her diftrefied daughter,

and the way

which an awakened fmner will implore
from the fame Saviour more neceflary rehef to an afflicted
^' And behold a woman of
confcience.
Canaan came out
>' of the fame coafts, and cried unto him, faying. Have
''
mercy on me, O Lord, thou fon of David, my daughter
*'
But he anfwered her
is grievouily vexed with a devil.
^'
And his difciples came and befought him,
not a word.
*' faying,
Send her away, for Ihe crieth after us. But he
^' anfwered and faid, I am not fent but unto the loft fheep
*'
Then came flie and worlhipped
of the houfe of Ifrael,
" him, faying, Lord help me. But he anfwered and faid,
*'
It is npt meet to take the children's bread and caft it to
*'

in

And

dogs.

fhe faid, Truth, Lord, yet the dogs eat of

crumbs which fall from their mafter's table. Then
*'
Jefus anfwered and faid unto her, O woman, great i$
*' tliY faith
be it unto thee even as thou wilt."*
I fhall
conclude with mentioning an inftance of a fi milar character in a foreigner of eminent ftation, who had been a
freat profligate, and afterwards became a great penitent.
le compofea a httlg piece of pQ^try t:f.er his converfion,
the leading fentinient of which was what I have recommended above, aiici in his own language was to the fol^
lowing purnofe ^' Great God, thy judgments are full of
*'

the

:

-f

:

thou takeft pleaftue in the exercife of
'^ mercy
but I have fmned to fuch a height, that juftice
*^ demands my d^ftru^tion, and rn^rcy itfelf feems to io^' licit my perdition,
pifdain my tears, ftrike the blow,
" and execute thy judgment. I am willing to fubmit, and
*^ adore, even in periftiing, the
equity or thy proceedure.
^'

righteoufnefs,
;

^^

But on what place

*^

^d with the blood of Ghrift

will the ftrpke

fail,

that

is

V

* IvI^vt. XV, 22^f~28.

t

Pt^ Barve^ux,

not cover^

1

'
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V.

Acceptance of sohatloti through the cross of Christ.

'^ff^HE next

change is a difcoveJ[ ry and acceptance of ialvation from fin and mifery
This is. the lall and finiiliing ftep
through Jefus Chrill.
When this is attained, the change
of the glorious work.
is compleated, the new nature is fully formed in all its
parts.
The fpiritual feed is implanted, and hath taken
root
and it will arrive by degrees, in every vclTel of mergreat ftep in a fmner's

;

cy,

to that

meafiire

God each

of maturity

and

flrength, that

it

he be carried hence.
It is eafy to fee, that conviction of fm which hath been
before illuftrated, prepares and paves the way for a difcovcry and acceptance of falvation by Ghrift. Before convi6lion offui, or when conviction is but imperfeft, the goipleafeth

pel of Ghrift,

fhall poiTefs before

and particularly the doftrine of the

crofs,

Or if, as
appears to be fooliflinefs.
fometimes happens, education and example prompts the
finTier to fpeak with fome degree of reverence of the name,
character, and undertaking of a Saviour, there is no difalmofl conftantly

perception of the meaning, nor any inward relifh of
the fweetnefs of the faluta-ry truths.
Butthofewho have
iixiil

been
*'

'*

wounded

in

their

fpirits,

and grieved in

their

minds,'' begin to perceive their unfpeakable importance

and

That myftery which was hid from ages and generations, beginstoopen upon the foulinits lufcre and glory.
The helplefs and hopelefs flate of the fmner makes him ear^
neflly and anxioufly enquire, whether there is any v/ay to
efcapc, whether there is any door of mercy or of hope.
He fays, with the awakened and trembling jailor, '^ What
'' muft
I do to be faved ?
Innumerable evils have com'^ pafled
me about, mine iniquities have taken hold upon
^' me, fo that I am not
able to look up
they are more
'' than
the hairs of mine head, therefore my heart faileth
^^ me.*
I have no excufe to offer, nor any flicker to fly
*^ to
the works, tlie word, and the providence of G od,
value.

•

;

:

* Pfal, xl. 12,
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" feem all to be up in arms againfl me, and have indofed
" me as an enemy to him.
O how fearful a thing is it to
'*
fall into the hands of the living God
Who ihall dwell
" with devouring fire ? Who fliall dwell with everlafling
" burnings ? Is there no profpedl of relief ? Is there no
" balm in Gilead ? Is there no phyfician there ? Wonder'' ful
I have awakened as out
has been my paft blindnefs
" of a dream, and find myfelf hafiening fafi; to the pit of
'' deftrudlion.
What would I not do, what would I not
''
give for good ground to believe that my guilt were taken
>' away, and my peace made with God ?"
With what eagernefs and earneitnefs, hitherto unknov/n,
!

!

now

enquire after the way to life ? Wida
what folicitude does he '' go forth by the fcotfteps of the
does the finner

and feed befide the fiiepherds tents/' The fabbaths, and ordinances, and word of God, are now quite
No more
different things from what they were before.
No more
waile of diat facred time in bufinefs or in play.
ferenity of heart, becaufe he had been regularly and conftantly at church, but an afi:oniihing view of the fins of
''flock,

his holy things

carelefs, formal, heartlefs worihip.

;

" Lord,

cries out with the Pfalmiii:,

fliouldfi:

He
mark

No more indifferent, ilothNo more critical heardifdainful hearing the word.

" iniquity, who
ful,

thou

if

Ihall fi;and."

ing the word, that he

may commend the

ability, or

deride

With what concern does
the weaknels of the preacher.
he hang upon the facred meflage, to fee if there be any thing
upon which he can lay hold
''

in Chriil, reconciling the

news

of falvation, the bare

joyful found.
riofity,

and he

It

He then

God is
world to himfelf." The very
mention of pardon, is now a

?

awakens his cuweigh and ponder the im-

roufes his attention,

fets

himfelf to

He

portant intimation.

hears that "

it

hears that "

God

fo

loved the

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoe" verbelieveth in him iliould not periin, bat have ever''
For God fent not his Son into the world
lafi:ing life.
" to condemn the w orld, but that the world through him
*'•

^'

Is there

might be laved.*
*

John

iii.

then," fays he, "hope of
16, 17.

—
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have fo long forgotten, andfo
hath he indeed loved a guilty world ?

?

I

" hath he loved them in fo amazing a manner, as to fend
his only begotten Son to fave them from deltru^lion ?

*'

*'

How

*'

liow undeferving the objects of his love

great

is

the giver,

Here perhaps a

difficulty

how wonderful

may

the

gift,

and

V
"

occur.

It

may be

fo,"

" but are all the children of Adam the obI'oul
" jefts of divine love ? Shall every fmner be partaker of
*'
divine mercy ? Surely not.
How then are they diilin''
guifhed ? Perhaps he intends only to lave a few of the
'' leall unworthy,
and to glorify his juftice and fe verity
*'
in the condemnation of the moH eminently guilty.
" What then have I reafon to expe6l ? None, none, none
" of any rankfo criminal as I.
I have fmned early, and

fays the

"

;

have fmned long.
I have fmned againft the cleareil
" light and knowledge.
I have finned againft innumera" ble mercies. I have fmned againft the threatenings of
" God's word, the rebukes of his providence, the checks
*' of my own confcience, and the unwearied pains and di*' ligence of minifters and parents.
I have burft every
^'
bond, and torn in pieces every reftraining tie." How
many gracious promifes prefent themfelves immediately to
extinguifh this fear ? " Come now, and let us reafon to" gether, faith the Lord though your fms be as fcarlet,
" they ftiall be as white as fnow though they be red like
** crimfon, they Ihall be
if ye be willing and
as wool
" obedient, ye fhall eat the good of the land.*
'' Him that cometh unto me, I will
in no wife caft out.|
*' Wherefore alfo he is able to fave them to
the uttermoft
*' that come unto God by hinr^;
And the Spirit and the
I

;

;

;

come and let him that heareth fav come
" and let him that is athirft come and whofoever will, let
*^ him take the water of life
feely."i|
To thefe promifes

''

bride fay

;

;

;

be added many fcripture examples of
ners, faved by the power of God, that none

may

lirft-rate

may

fin-

defpair.

An
ManaiTeh, an unrighteous and oppreifive
publican Zaccheus, an unclean Mary Magdalene, and
idolatrous

*

If. i.

i3, 19..

t

John

vi.

37.

|

Hsb.

vii.

25.

||

Rev. xxil. iy»
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Then

a perfecuting Paul.

the foul brought to acknowledge and adore the matchlefs love of God
to repeat and
is

;

adopt the words of the apoflle Paul

" This

;

is

a faithful

" faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus
*'
carfie into the world to fave finners, of wdiom I am
*'

chief."

The

fmner, in fuch a fituation, is wholly employed in
alternately viewing his own deplorable charafter and Hats
on the one hand, and the fufficiency and efficacy of the re-

medy on the other.
his

hope

on the

As thefe

take their turns in his mind,

Perhaps when he again reflects
number and heinous nature of his offences

rifes or falls.

infinite

;

when he confiders
and law, he

is

the holinefs and purity of God's natureready to bring all into queftion, and to fay,

" How can thefe things be ? Is it poffible that all this guilt
" can be palfed by, is it poiTibly that it can be forgiven
" and forgotten by a holy God ? I5 he not of purer eyes
" than to behold iniquity ? Is it not faid, that evil cannot
*'
dwell with him ? That fmners ihall not Hand in his pre" fence ? How then can I prefumc to approach him ? I,
" who have been fo daring and obftinate a rebel ? What
" reception can I expe6l to meet with but, Bind him
" hand and foot, and take him away, and caft him into
" utter darknefs there fliall be w^eeping and gnafhing of
;

" teeth."*

To

remove

God, he

this

diftruft,

and

alTure his heart

before

in£brmed,of the foundation of his hope, that
He undertook our caufe,
falvation comes by a Mediator.
Hear
he purchafed redemption by his precious bloorl.

him
''

is

faying in the councils of the Moil high,

and

offering thou didfl not defire

" opened.
''

required.

" the book

;

mine

'^

Sacrifice

ears haft thou

Burnt-offering and fin-offering haft thou not

Then
it is

faid I,

Lo,

written of me,

come, in the volume of
delight to do thy will,

I

I

O

is within my heart."
*'my God;
Hear
alfo in what manner he executed this gracious purpofe,
" He was wounded for our tranfgreffions, he was bruifed
" for our iniquities the chaftifement of our peace wa&

yea, thy law

-j-

;

* Matt, xxlir

i>

t Pf« xl. 6, 7, 8.
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upon him, and with his flripes we are healed. All we
like flieep have gone aflray, we have turned every one
" to his own way, and tl:e Lord hath laid on him the ini'•
Let us alio fee how this matter is requity of us all*."
*-'

''

i^refented in the
*'

^'
''

"

new

''

tellament.

Whom God hath

fet

fordi to be a propitiation, through faith in his biood, to

declare his righteoufnefs for the remifiion of fms that are

through the forbearance of God
to declare, I fay,
that he might be jull,
this time his righteou fuels

paft,
at

;

:

him

For

*^

and the

*'

he hath made hini to be iln for us, who knew no fni,
that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

'''

juRifier of

that believeth in Jefus|.

"himt.''
through this man, and through his blood, that " re" pentance and remiflion of fms is preached to ail na" tions."'
Is not this a fufficient and liable ground of
It is

hope ? In the fubftitution of our furety, we fee a w^ay
opened for the reception and reftoration of fmners, in a
perfect confiilency with

all

the divine perfedlions.

The

and impartial

juftice

fpotiefs purity andholinefs, the ftri^l

of God, feem to raife an infu|>erable obflacle to our ad-

mifnon into his favor but in the fuflerings and atonement of our Redeemer, we fee how he may teflify his abhorrence of fm, and punifli it, and at the fame time fhe\Tmercy to the fmner. There is a perfe^ harmony of all
;

the divine attributes

in this defign,

and particularly a
This is the gofpel

mercy and juftice.
and reviving melTao^e broudit into
by the prince of. peace* This is "the record

joint lllailratlon of

of Chvif^, the blelled
the v/orld

" which

How

God

hath given of his Son."
welcome, how reviving this, to the difcouraged

convinced linner t His very concern and fe?.r when pro-.
ceeding upon proper grounds, arjfes from a viev/ of the
infinite evil of fin, fo provoking to a holy God.
But in
this plan laid by divliie wifdom, he Jees the guilt of fin
'*
fiiflicientiy expiated by a facrlfice of infinite value.
For
" we arc not .redeemed with corruptible things, fuch as
*

If.

Vol.

lai.

L

r, 6.

t

Rem.

iii.

25, 26.

F

f

\

2,

Cor,

•v.
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**

and gold

filver

" as of a

He

Lamb

— but

with the precious blo(xl of ChrifT,
whhout blemiih and without ipot*."

compares and

contrails, if

I

may

fo

fpeak,

new and uncommcn

appears, with

this myilery of godhnefs,

A vi6lim

no

lefs

GOD

the

Then

greatnefs of his guilt with the price of his pardon.

force, the greatnefs of

manifefted in the

confiderable than the eternal and

'^

fiefli.

only-

begotten" Son of God, " the brlghtnefs of his Fatlier'.s" glory, and the ex prefs: image of his perfon."
What h
it that cannot be purchafed by this marvellous exchange :
The believer fees v/ith adoring wonder, the juilice of God
more av/fully fevere, in awaking his fword againll tiie
man who was '' his fellov/,"" than if die wliole race of offcndinor men had been irrecoverably loil.
At the fame
time he fees the unipeakable dignity a.nd majcily of God,
''

and truly royal n^ercy, great in itfelf, and
''
greater ftilV in the y\^ay in which it is dlfpenfed.
Here" in is love indeed, not that we loved God, but that he
" loved us, and fent his fon to be tiie propitiation for our
" fms|."

in his infinite

cannot help here obferving, that this falvation is foamazing, fo wonderful in its nature, and fo far removed
from any thing v/e know among men, that we are in danger of being put to a (land, anrl can fcarcely conceive it
But on the otlier hand, wlien we confider that
poffible.
it carrieth not upon it any of the marks of human Vv ifi

dom, we

are naturally led to fay,

—

''

Salvation belongeth

" unto God.
His ways are not as our ways, nor his
" thoughts as our thoughts."
Therefore when convi(Slion
of fm makes us feel the neceffity, and difcovers the glory
of our Saviour's atonement
we may both reif aflured of
may fay with
its truth, and triumph in its power.
''
WIio fnal] lay any thing to the charge
the apoftle Paul,
" of God's eleft ? It is God that juilifieth
who is he that
**
condemneth t It is Chrifl that died, yea rather that is
" rifen again, who is even at the right hand of God, wliQ
" ahb maketh intercefTion for us
J."
;

We
:

*

I

Pet.

i.

i8.

t

I

Jolin iv. ic.

:j,RoiK. vili.

33,^4.

On
But,
fumer,
" Who

*^

Paufe a
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the

faith

convinced

what tidings arc here ? What faith the rcri|>ture,
fliall lay any thing to the charge of God's elecl ?
''
Happy, happy, tlirice happy
Unanfwerable indeed
*'
they, who are the objefts of God's everlafiing, dilthi" guillung and ele(^ine love.
But how can I be Hire that
'*

!

"

thiss

*'

ever hope to read

*•

book of

me

includes, or rather does not include

life

?"

No.

Can

?

I

my name

written in the Lamb's
But when you confefs you cannot

read any thing tlierc in your favor, wlio hath authorized
you to fuppofe any thing there to your prejudice ? Secret
are not permitted to
things belong only to God.
fearch, and we arc not able to comprehend or explain the

We

depth of the divine councils.
But do not things
that are revealed belong to us ? And how iliall we prefunie to fet at variance the fecret and revealed will of
God ? Is not the commifiion fufficiently extenfive ? '' And
*^
he faid unto them, go ye into all the world, and preach
^'
he that believeth and is
the gofpel to every creature
" baptized, fhall be faved
and he that believeth not,
" fhall be damned*." Is not the call unlimited and
iiniverfal ? '' Come unto me, all ye that labor, and arc
infinite

;

;

''
heavy laden, and I w^ill give you reflf."
And Jefus
''
he that comfaid unto them, I am the bread of life
eth to me fliall never hunger, and he that believeth on
'*
me fhall never third t." " And in the laft day, that
*'
great day of the feail, Jefus ftood and cried, faying. If
'^
any man third, let him come unto me and drinkj;.'*
Can you then entertain any doubt of the call reaching
to you, or queflion your title to reft upon this rock of
Behold, we preach unto you Chrift crucified, a deages
fpifed Sa.viour, indeed, *' to the Jews a ftumbling-block,
^^ and to
the Greeks fooHflmefs ;" but the '' power of God,
*' and
the wifdom of God for falvation to eveiy one that
''
believeth."
There is no guilt fo deep, but this precious
blood will wafh it out.
No gift fo great, but infinite merit

**

;

'-'

.'*

is fuflScient

*

Mark.

to procure

No nature

it.

xvi. 15, 16.

t
II

Matt.

xi. 20.

J;:hn. viU 37.

fo polluted,

|

John.

but in-

vi. 3c;.
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finite power is fuincient to renew it.
more withhold oar approbation, or

Shall

we then any

refufe our

confent

?

Shall not every finncr, burdened witli a fenfe of guilt or

danger, intimate his compiiancc and urge his claim, and
fay, '' Thanks, thanks be to God for his unfpeakable gift.

—

It is falvation by the death of Chrift, and therefore
becoming a holy and a jealous God, with whom evil
" cannot dwell. It is the fame unchangeable God, who
*'
ena6ted the holy law, and who publiihes this glorious
" gofpel.—-It is falvation by grace, otherwife no child of
" Adam 6ould have had any claim and it is meet that
'' the lofty
looks of man fliould be humbled, and the Lord
*'

*'

;

^' alone exalted in that da,y.—^-It
*'

of fmners

:

I

am the man.

I

is

falvation to the chief

hear

my

chara(5ler clear-

"

ly defcribed in the word of God.
I can read my name
" in the general and gracious invitation.
I will accept of
" the offer, I will receive and embrace this ble (Fed Saviour
" as my Lord and my God, as my life and my all,"

Once more,

perhaps the believer

his faith begins to

fail,

is ftili

fcaggcred,

and

Ailoniflied at the greatnefs of the

mercy, " he believeth not for joy, and v/ondereth.*' He
is ready to hy^ *' Might I but hold fail this beginning of
" my confidence, I would not envy the greateft m.onarch
''
on earth his throne, his purple, or his fceptre, but v^ould
" fing the new fong put into my mouth, Unto him that
" loved us, and wafiiedus from our fins in his own blood,
" and hath made us kings and priefis to God and his Fa*'
ther, to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever,
*' But alas
are not all the promifes of I'alvation only in
''
favor of them that believe ? Here then the conclufion
" may fail,
I am fenfible of a lamentable weakncfs and
''
backwardnefs of m.ind; and whilfi: I think I have na
*'
doubt of any of the truths of God, I greatly diftrufl: tiie
" reality of my own confent and compiiancc with his
" v/ill.'' Do you then really give credit to ail the truths
of God refpe<^ing your own loft condition, and the only
way of deliverance from it ? IVfay the Lord hirnfelf increafe your faith; for if it be fo indeed, you arc happy
and fafe. Thefe truths, thefe alone, are the furefoimda!

tiQnof hope.

J

am

afraid

we have

all

too llroug a terv
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clency to lock for fome encouraging qualification in ourWhat is
felves, on which we might more lecurely rclh
laith

?

Is

it

any more than receiving the record which

Gof! hath given of his fon, believing the teilimony of the
Amen, the true and faithful witnefs ? Is not your peace

and reconcilation with God, and

tlK;

fandliacation ofyonr

natures, exprefsiy provided for in the all-fufficiency of
Chriii, and to him you are alFured that you muft be in-

debted for both ? What llandeth in the way of your comfort then, but either that you do not give credit to the
promife he hatii made, or that you are not willing that he
fhouid do it for you ? and this I ?xknowledge is both unbelief and impenitence.
Complain therefore no more, that you are afraid of
vourfelves, v/hilil yet you pretend to have the highefl efteem of the bleiUngs of redemption on the contrary, fay
unto God, in a thankful frame of fpirit, '' Glory to God in
;

*'

the highell,

on earth peace, and good-will towards men.

praife thee for this mellage of peace.

^'

I

'^

fome meafure,

'''

I trull to

its

think
neceflity, truth and beauty.

fuch a degree, that

it

any other claim

the thoughts of

''

count

'^

ledge of Chriii jefus

it,

is

things but

lofs, for

:

Yea, doubtlefs, and

the excellency of the

I

know-

my

Lord, for whom I have fufferof all things, and do count them but dung
win Chriii, and be found in him, not having

" ed tlie lofs
" that I may
" mine own rigliteoufnefs, which

is

of the

*'

wjtich

is

tlirough the faith of Chrift,

*'

which

is

of

^^

iuch a backwardnefs in

*'

and

*^

in

fee

I

;

*'

^

I fee,

the fole foundation of
I renounce every other claim
nay, I abhor

" m)^ hope.
-all

I

God by

faith*.

me

It

lav/, but that
the righteoufnefs

grieves

me

that there

to give glory to thy

be indebted to the riches of thy grace.
my obilinacy, and rule by thine own power.
believe, help thou mine unbelief."
to

* Phil,

Hi. 8,

is

name,
Subdue

Lord,

I
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SECT.
How

VL

the believer recovers peace

of conscience.

E

have now feen in what way the believer is reconciled to God, and delivered from condemnaIt will not be improper however alfo to confider

tion.

how

he recovers peace of confcience, and

how

his heart

and liie are governed in Jiis after w^alk. This will ferve
more fully to illuftrate the influence and operation of the
truths of the gofpel.
There is even a neceiTity for doing
fo on two different accounts
i. That, as has been ftiewn
:

above at confiderable length, every true penitent is deeply
and inwardly fenfible of the evil of fm in itfelf. He is not
merely afraid of wrath, but fees the impurity and pollution
of his

own

heart.

Suppofmg

therefore,

will the intelli-

gent reader fay, this great diRindlion thoroughly eflablilhed> his relief is but half accompliflied.
There may be

no more condemnation

for

him

in the law of God, for the

breach of which fatisfa61:ion has been made and accepted ;
but he is only fo much the more liable to the condemnaHe mult ftill fuffer the retion of his own confcience.
proaches and challenges of his own mind, v/hich mal<:e io
great a pa.rt of the mifery of a guilty ilate.
This receives additional ilrength, from a fecond confideration, that as he is julliiied by faith, he hath peace only
This is not from himfelf,
through the blood of Chrifi:.
and may be thought to leave him, fo to fpeak, in point of
ftate and character, in point of pollution and defilement,
juft as before
nay, the extraordinary, unfolicited, undegrace
fended
of God, may be thought to increafe his feltcondemnation, and fet the malignity of his rebellion in
And indeed fo far this is true, that
the llrongeft light.
;

XhQ free grace of

God was

intended, and does ferve to pro-

duce a growing humiliation of mind and felf-abafement,
as well as an admiration of the love of God in Chrift Jefus.
As the tcndernefs of a parent is an image v/hich God hath
^^xj frequently made ufe of, to fliadow forth his own infinite compaHion, I will borrow from it an illuftration of the
two remarks juft nov/ made. Suppofe any child haa of-

On
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fended a parent by a grofs inllance of undutiful behavior,
for which he hath been feverely reproved, and for fome
if the parent forp^ives him, and
time kept at a diftance
receives him again into his favor, does not his being thus
freed from the fear of fuffering, leave fidl room for his concern at the offence ? And does not a fenl'e of his father's
love melt his heart more for having grieved fuch a parent,
:

than any terror upon his mind for the punifhment of the
crime ? He is immediately covered with confufion and
if there be in him any fpai'k of ingenuity, he is no fooner
ibrgiven of his father, than the tide of his afre<5lions returns
back with full force, and he can hardly forgive himfelf.
But notwithllanding this, as Chrifl by his fafferings and
death delivered us from the wrath to come, fo by the fliedding of his precious blood, the heart is alfo, as the fcrip;

ture exprefl'es
-this

it,

fprinkled from an evil confcience.

On

important fubjedl, which leads us to the great prin-

ciples of the fpiritual

commended

life,

the following particulars are re-

to the ferious attention of the reader.

Through

Jefus Chrifl, and the w^hole of his undertaking as Mediator of the new covenant, the glory and
I.

honor of

God

moft admirably promoted, and a perfeft
reparation made to his holy law which had been broken.
This muft needs be highly pleafmg to every cr.nvinced
finner.
As the juilice of God is thereby fatlsfied, fb confcience, which is God's vicegerent, and as-it M-ere pleads
his caufe, is fatlsfied by the fame means.
The ground
of a fmner's diflatisfa6:ioi: with himfelf, is the dilhonor
done to God. Muft it not therefore pleafe and fatlsfy him
to f^e this difhonor fo perfeclly removed, and fo much, of
the divine glory fliining in the v/orl: of redemption.
All
the divine perte<5fions appeal* there with diftinguifhed
kiilre
and muir not this be highly refrefiiin^ to trie pardoned criminal ? The very hoiinefs and juuice of God,
which before were terrible to him, are now amiable. He
alfo contemplates and adores the divine wifdom, as it is to
be feen in the crofs of Chrift.
are told, tliat even the
celeflial hofts have new difcovcries of the wilciom of God
''
in this great defign of providence.
To the intent that
" now unto principalities and powers in heavenly placed.
is

;

We

A

23.2
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mi^htbe known by the church the manifold wifdoili of
" God."*
How much more muil die interelted believer,
with peculiar complacency, approve and adore it ? Buty
above all, if that love and mercy v/hich reigns through the
whole is glorious to God, mufi: it not be delighiful to the
and his tender mercies are over
Chrillian ? God is love
but creating and preferving gopdnefs
all his other works
are ihaded and eclipfed by redeeming love. It is the theme
oFthe praifes of heaven, where Chrift, as the obje6t of
*'

;

;

v/orfnlp,

is

reprefented

r^s

appearing

''

like

a

Lamb

that

" had been llain."
1, Believers have peace of confcience through Chrlfr^
as their redem.ption through his blood, fences for their own
humiliation and felf abafement, for the manifeilation of
the evil of fm, and the viienefs and unworthinefs of the linner.
Nothing coukl be fo well contrived as the doctrine
of the crofs, in

of

all

human

purity and fmiplicity, toftain the pride

its

Vv^e are particularly called to

glory.

dtny

and to derive our worth and ilrength from our
Redeemer, in whom '' it hath pleafed the Father, that all
*'
fulnefs fliould dwell," and from whofe fulnefs all his
difciples muft '* receive, and grace for grace."
No hope
"
of mercy but through him.
I am the way, and the truth,
" and tl;ie life
no man cometh unto the Fadier but by
'' Neither is there falvation in an}'" me.
other
for
"I
" there is none ether name under heaven given among
" men, Vw^hereby we muft be faved.".t No accefs to the
ourfelves,

:

:

throne of grace or acceptance in ^"orfllip, but through him:,
'^
In whom we have accefs Vvdth boldnefs and confidence,
And wlu-Jifoever ye do in
''through the faith of him.jl

" 'V/ord
*'

or deed,

do

giving thanks to

hope of

ftablllty in

all

in the

God and

name

Lord Jefus,
Father by him."*
No

the

duty, of ufefulnefs

or

tlie

or holinefs of con-

by the continued exercife of faith in hinw
" Abide in me, and I in you ^ as the branch cannot bear
*V fruit of itfelf, except it a,bide in the vine, no more can
verfation, but

*

Eph,

ill.

10.

t

John

xiv. 6.

* Col.

\

ill.

Adsiv.12.

17.

jj

f
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am the

vine, ye are the

" branches
he that abideth in mc, and I in him, the
fame bringeth forth much fruit for without me ye can
:

**

;

" do nothing."

Hard

fayings and

But this
confcience condemns

humbling do6lrine indeed

!

appeafmg to the confcience for as
us as guilty and undeferving, this condemnation is ratified
in every particular by the gofpel.
Thefe very circumilances in this do6lrine, which provoke the hatred, or invite the contempt of worldly men, do but fo much ths
and he fays from
more endear it to the convinced foul
the Iieart, " It is highly juft and reaforiable that God alone
" fhould be exalted, and that he, through our Redeemer,
**
fhould have the whole praife of our recovery and falva" tion." Agreeably to this it will be found, that the apoftles, in celebrating the grace of God, feldom omit an exprefs condemnation of themfelves, and a renunciation of
all merit of their own, which indeed in every paffage on
" For by grace ye are
this fubjedt is manifeflly implied
faved, through faith
and that not of yourfelves, it is
the gift of God
not of works, left any man fhould boaft :
for we are his workmanfhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto
good works, v/hich God hath before ordained that we
fliould walk in them.jWhereof I was made a miniis

;

;

:

*

;

*

:

*

'

'

*
*

*
*

according to the

God

given unto me, by the effectual working of his power.
Unto
me, who am lefs than the leaft of all faints, is this
grace given, that I fhould preach among the Gentiles the
fter,

gift

of the grace of

unfearchable riches of Chrift.";];
3. Believers have peace from the challenges of an evil
confcience, through Chrift, as they have an abfolute af'

furancc of being delivered from the power of iin, and eftedually enabled to glorify him with their fouls and with

which are his. This
defire of every convinced fmner.
liverance from the bondage of ftn
their bodies,

the weight of his chains, the
is

miift be the

:

moft earneft

He

breathes after de-

the

more he hath

more he longs to be free. Thi^
on the principle*

infeparable from genuine convictions,
* John xy. 4?
S«

Vol.

I.

felt

t Epb.i'u

%

G

j;

9, \q,

\

Eph.

111.

7, 8r
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above

la,id

pO'fe the

down.

ly be accomplifiied
to

condemn

he knows and

minion

mufl;

it

know dmt this
However much

?

contribute to

own

caufe he

refolutions of future

power of

trufts in the

his

not fcrve
be gradually broken through

that henceforth he

com-

defire fliall certain-

may have

him.felf for his pafl provocations, or to

the weaknefs of his

knows

How much

conlcience, to

fliall

dread

amendment,

Redeemer.

He

fui,

do-

that

its

and entirely
As the end of Chrift's coming was
deftroyed at death.
to glorify his heavenly Father, he knows that the glory of
God cannot be promoted by leaving the fmner under the
bondage of corruption, and therefore that he fliall be purified, and made meet to be a " partaker of the inheritance
fliali

life,

" of die faints in light."
If we look with care and attention into the New Teflament, we ihall perceive that there is a clofe and mutual
Gonne(?l:ion between our juftilication and fandiification, and
that both are reprefented as the fruit of our Redeemer's
" There is therefore now no condemnation to
purchafe
" thofe that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the
" flefli but after the Spirit
for the law of the Spirit of life
" in Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from the law of fm
" and death for what the law could not do, in that it was
" weak through the flefli, God fending his own Son in
:

:

:

" the likenefs of

frnfid flefli,

and for fm condemned fm in

" the

All the bleflings of falvation are reprefentflefli."*
ed as followhig one another in a continued chain orferies,
" For whom
not one link of which can poflibly be broken
:

'*

he did foreknow, he

did predeftinate to

be conthat he might be the
Moreover, whom he
" did predeftinate, them l:e alfo called and whom he call" ed, them he alfo juftiikd
and whom he juftiiied, them
" he alfo glorified."! There is a cleanftng and purify incp
virtue in the blood of Chrift, as well as an infinite value
" For if the.blood
in the way of purchafe and atonement
" of bulls, and of goats, and the afhes of an heifer fprinkalfo

" formed to the image of his Son,
" firft-bom among many brethren.

;

;

:

*^

ling the unclean, fan^tifieth to the purifying of the
*

Rom.

viii,

i,

2, 3.

f

Rom,

viii.

29, 30*

flefli;
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"
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*'

how much more
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the blood of Chrifl, wlio throutxh

the eternal Spirit offered himfelf without fpot to

God,

purple your confcience from dead works to ferve the

living

God

?'!*

None but real ChriRians, exercifed in the fpiritual life,
know the value or neceffity of the promifcs of ilrength and
affiilance co-itained in the fcriptures.
The glory of their
Redeemer's perfon, fpoken of in fo magnificent terms,
both in the Old Te (lament and the New, is fui'veyed by
them with the mofl exquifite delight. The power and efficacy of his admi nitration, is to them a fource of unfpeak-

Under him,

Captain of their falvadif[:>lay their banners," and go forth with undaunted courage to meet every oppofing enemy, believing
that they fhall be ^' more than conquerors through liim that
*'
loved them."
Among many others, fee the two follow*'
ing paffages
Zion that bringefl good tidings, get
*' thee
up into the high mountain
Jerufalem, that
bringefl good tidings, lift up thy voice v/ith ftrength,
" lift it up, be not afraid
fay unto the cities of Judah,
'' Behold
Behold, the Lord God will come
your God.
** with ftrong
hand, and his arm fliall rule for him
be" hold, his reward is with him, and his work before him.
*' He fhall feed his flock like a fliepherd ; he fhall gather
" the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bofom,
" and fhall gently lead thofe that are with young, j-— Fear
*' thou not, for I am with thee
be not difmayed, for I am
" thy God I will ftrengthen thee, yea, I will help thee,
^' yea,
I will uphold thee with the right-hand of my righte" oufnefs.
Behold, all they that were incenfed againft
'* thee, fhall be afliamed ajxl confounded
they fhall be
" as nothing, and they that ftrive with thee, fhall perifh.
" Thou flialt feek them, and fhalt not find them, evei>
" them that contended with thee they that war againft
^' thee, fliall
be as notliing, and as a thing of nought.
For
" I the Lord thy God will hold thy right-hand, faying un" to thee, Fearnot, I will help thee.
J
able comfort.

tion, they

as the

'^

:

O

O

:

*-'-

:

:

:

:

:

:

*

Hcb.

Ix.

13, 14.

t ir, ^1. 9,

10, II,

I

I£

xli.

10^ II, 12,

I
V?*--

;
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SECT.
How

the Christian

is

VI!.

governed

BEFORE concluding

in his daily

conversation.

this chapter, I Ihall fpeak a

few

words of the principles by which a believer is governed in his after obedience.
On this the reader may
obferve, that a change in his whole character and condudl:
immediately and necefTarily takes place.
The love of
God is " fhed abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghoft," and
is the

commanding

principle of

conftantly difcovers

his future a6lions.

all

influence, except in fo

its

far as

It
it,

is

and counteracted by the remaining ilruggles of that
law in his members, which warreth againil tlie law of
*' God in his mind,"
By the difcovery which he hath
obtained of the real nature and infinite amiablenefs of
God» his will is renewed he approves the things that are

refilled
*'

;

and gets fuch an impreffion of the obligation of
So long
the law of God, as cannot be afterwards effaced.
however as he continues under a load of unforgiven guilt,
and fees every perfection of God armed with terror agai nit

excellent,

himfelf, there can be

than fiavilh fear

little elfe

but Vv^hen

:

be hears a gracious promife of pardon when on examining the evidence his doubt and uncertainty is removed
when he fees the righteous ground on which this forgivenefs is built, he lays hold of it as his own, and is united
This love, though weak in
to God by unfeigned love.
its meafure, is, notwithilanding, perfeft in its nature, and
being at once a love
therefore powerful in its influence
;

;

of elteem, of gratitude,

The love
and

the

firft

God

and

of defire.

precept of the moral law,
duty of every intelligent creature but it is
of

the

is

firft

;

eafy to fee, that unlefs our love is fixed upon the true God,
and unlefs the true God
it is fpurious and unprofitable
is feen in " the face of Jefus Chrift," for any finner to
:

him is impolTible but through the glorious gofpel,
the new nature is effectually produced, and crmnot be produced in any other way. lij}s Chrift Jefus who reveals to
us the true God, the knowledge of whom we had loft. ^' No
love

nian hath feen

:

God

at

anytime

;

tlie

only begotten Son,

;;
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which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared
him*." It is he who makes our peace with God, whom
we had oiFended by our tranfgreirions for " being juflifi**
ed by faith, .we have peace with God through our Lord
" Jeius Chriilj."
And it is he who reconcileth our
minds to God, by difcovering his mercy to us fo that he
might well fay of himfelf, " I am the way, and the truth,
" and the life ; no man cometh unto the Father but by
-

**

;

;

''

me;."

might eafdy fhew, that the love of God is the fource,
All other duties
the fum, and the perfection of holinefs.
nay, all other duties are nothing
naturally flow from it
I

;

elfe

but the necefiar}^ expreflions of

iwo things

Firil,

;

it,

me

God

and, fecondly, That
and will ceitainly produce, the moll

ilant influence of gratitude to
this includes in

inllead of en-

only to obferve
that a believer is under the con-

tering into a particular detail, fuffer
thefe

But

it.

;

fmcere and fervent love to all his fellow-creatures.
I.
believer is under the conftant influence of grati«
tude to God, and that not of a common kind.
It is not
merely thankfulnefs to a bountiful and liberal benefadlor,
for mercies which have not been deferved, but a deep
lenfe of obligation to a Saviour, who loved him, and wailied him in his own blood from the guilt he had contracted

A

who

faved

him by his own death from

ty wliich he had incurred.

What

the dreadful penal-

the influence of this

mufl be, we may gather from the words of the apoftle
Paul, " For the love of Chrifi: conitraineth us, bccaufe Vv'e
" thus judge, That if one died for all, then were all dead
" and that he died for all, that diey which live fhould not
" henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him which
" died for them, and rofe again.
cannot immediately drop this fubjcCl, but intreat tlie
reader to obferve how deeply a fenfe of redeeming lovo
mufl be engraven on the heart of every believer. On how
I

many

circumftances will he expatiate, which ferve to
magnify the grace of God, and point out the force of his

own

obligations
* John

i.

?

18.

The
t

infinite

Rom.

v. i.

greatnefs
\ John,

and glory of
xiw

6.
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God, independent and all-fuflicient, that he iliould have
compaiTion on the guilty iinner, and fa}^ '* Deliver him
" from going down into the pit I have found a ranfom."
O, how piercing thofe rays of love, which could reach
from the Godhead to man To this he v/ill never fail to
iidd his own unworthinefs his numerous, aggravated,
He never lofes fight of thofe fms
repeated provocations.
which nril compelled him to fly for refuge " to the hope
*^
fet before him." Kis own intereft obliged him to remember them before, as expofmg him to condemnation, and
he is now willing to confefs and record them, as ferving to
illuflrate the divine mercy.
And let us never forget the unfpeaksible gift of God,
*'that he fparcdnothis own fon,but delivered him up for
"us all.'* How fliall v/e fufHciently wonder at the boundlefs
merev of the F?tther, and the iniinite condefcenfion of the
Son, when we reflet! upon his incarnation, and on the aftonilhing end of his appearance in our nature, that he'
might " bear our fms in his own body on the tree." Did
he Overcome all his enemies in his lafi: confli(!^, and
make a fliew of them openly, triumphing over them in
his crofs :" And fliall he not alfo, by the fame means,
reign in his people's hearts, ?aid be the fovereign Lord of
;

!

*-'

^'^

ali their affedlions

To

?

only add that glorious inheritance,
which is provided for every " veiTel of mercy," after he
hath paOed his preparatory trials. How well may we join
witii the apcille Peter in this folemn form of thankfgiving,
ElefTed l3e the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chriii:,
*^ \^.-hich, according to his abundant mercy, hath begotten
* s again by the refurre<^ion of Jefus Chriil from the
all this,

I fhail

*'-

t

''

dead, to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and

mdeth not away*." Now, wlien all thefe circumfeViCes are confidered by the believer, together with fuch
ts, may be peculiar to himfelf and his ov/n pa-ft conduft,
'*-

that

VAvSi liC not be ready to cry out,
"-

have

me

to

do

foinc final] part of

!

O

my
*

that

I

''

knew

Lord, v;hat wilt thou
how I might repay

infinite obligations

I

Pet.

i.

3, 4.

!

O that I knew

;
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" by what means, or at what expence I might magnif}^ and
" do thee honor Write thy laws in my heart, and piit
*'
thciTi in my inward parts, and enable me in every pof" fible way to fliew tliat I love thee, becaufe thou hall iirrt
!

'*

loved me."
2. This plainly includes in

and

will certainly pro-,

duce the moil fmcere and fervent love

to his fellow-crea-

tures.

fecond
Lord's
?i.nd

As love to God is the firft, fo love to man is the
commandment of the moral h.\Y, We have our
own authority for faying it is " llLie" unto the firft

that love

the "

it,

which " worketh no

ill

to his neighbours''

Every one

is

ready to acknowledo^e, that love to man is an important branch of
pra(?Lical reli,ivion.
But many great pleaders for this duty
do not fufficiently attend to its infeparable connection
with the love of God, and in particular Avith a {(^rSo. of
fuiiilling of the

law."

is

redeeming love, or the love of God in Chrift
Yet is
there no fuch principle of univerfal love any where to be
found ?
In order to take a iliort view of this, it Vv ill be proper
to diftinguifn our brethren of mankind into the two general clafles of bad men and good.
As to bad men, th
fame love to God, the fame concern for his glory, which
fills the Chrifiian with grief and indignation at their mcft
daring offences, infpires the moft ardent defire for their
recovery and ildvation.
This is the only love to them,
which is either acceptable to God or profitable to themfelves.
It will fhew itfelf in all the offices of kindnefs
and, humanity
in inllrucling theln where there is ability,
admonifhing them where there is opportunity, and in
pleading for them at the throne of grace, to which there is
always imdifturbed accefs.
The believer, knowing the
danger of fin, and having a profpecl of approaching eternity, is moved with compafifion for blind and inconflderate finners.
Their condu6l leads him to relied upon the
depravity of his own nature, and earneilly to pray, that
:

;

may be partakers of divine grace.
He that loveth God is under little temptation to hate his
brother
or rather, in fo far as he loveth Cod fincerely,
they

;

he

is

under none

at all.

Hatred com^nonly

arifeth

from
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envy and

rival

But a

purfuits.

own

Chrlftian, "more thart

hath no occaiion to envy
In what
others, either what they poiTefs or profecute.
a contemptible light does he look upon the honors, richfatisfied

es

and

gle

with his

pleafures, about

among

worldly

portion,

which there

men

?

It is

is fo

violent a frrug-

impclTible, therefore, that

he fiiould hate thofe who do not interfere with him,
though in many cedes he is difpoltd heartily to pity their
folly and delufion.
Nay, the matter does not even reft here, for the Chriftian is laid under the moft exprefs command to "Jove hivS*
perfonal " enemies, to blefs them that curfe him, to pray
''
for them who defpitefully ufe him and perfecute him.'*
This is the glory of the gofpel, w^hich gives the dodtrhie
of Chrift a luftre l^r fuperior to the moft admired fyftems
And hov/ever hard a faying it may apof human virtue.
pear at firft view, when we confider the chara6ler and
hopes of a penitent fmner, and the example of his expiring Saviour, it hath nothing ftrange or incredible in it at
That he, who expefts from the free grace of God
all
:

pardon

for

his

innumerable and aggravated offences,

be ready to forgive the far flighter trefpaftes of his
Or rather, that he fhould take
brethren againft himfelf.
the higheft pleafure, and think it his honor to do fo, when
he remembers his Redeemer's dying words, " Father, for''
give them, for they know not what they do."
iliould

good men, there is no manner of difficulty they
are united together by the tendereft and the ftrongeft ties,
and love one another with a pure heart fervently. It was no
wonder, tha.t vvhen Chriftianity was in a pcrfecuted ftate,
the heathens fl^oukl ma,ke tlie remark, " Behold how thefe
" Chriftians love one another !" They had a common

As

to

:

chara(^er, a

common
*^

common

hopes.

all that will live

And

Saviour,

muft

it

common

fuiTerinQs,

not be the fame

godly in Chrift

Jefiis

If they arc not perfecuted

ftill ?

for

muft fufier perfewith the fwords,

cution."
they ftiall be perfecuted with the.tongues of men.
*^

and

They

have the ftrongeft motives to love one another, and notliing to divide them, for there can be no rivalfhip or jeatrue richloufy between thofe who poIFefs or court the
**'
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enough in an all-fufficient God to fatisfy
and they being intimately
the defires of all his faints
united to the one only living and true God, muflofconlequence be united to one another. This is the tenor of
" That they all may
their Saviour's intercefTory prayer
" be one, as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee
that
" they alfo may be one in us
that the world may believe
" that thou haft fent me.
And the glory which thou gav" eft me, I have given them that they may be one, even
"as we are one. I in them, and thou in me, that they
" may be made perfect in one, and that the world may
''
know that thou haft fent me, and haft loved them as thou
*'

es."

There

is

;

:

;

:

:

*'

haft loved

me."*

CONCLUSION.
SHALL now

with fome pra6lical
improvement of thefe important truths. Several reflections have indeed already been interwoven with the
particular branches of the fubjed:, and the light which they
I fhall
throw on other parts of religion pointed out.
therefore at this time only make a few obfervations upon
the whole, and proceed to a ferious addrefs to all my readAnd,
ers on this moft interefting fubje6l.
I ft. From the various truths above eftabliftied, and the
order in which they have been opened, we may fee the
indifToluble conne6lion between falvation by the ,ixrace of
clofe this difcourfe

I

and converfation. We may
fee their equal importance and their influence upon one'
There are many who attempt to divide thofe
another.
things which God hath infeparably joined.
Many infift
only on the duties of the law of God, and our natural
obligations to obedience
and are hardly brought to any
mention of the righteoulhefs of Chrift, as the ground of a
Nay, fome fcruple not
fmner's acceptance before God.
to affirm that the do6lrine of juftification by free grace, or
God, and

holinefs in heart

;

*

Vol.

I.

John

xvli. 21, 22j 2 J.

H

h
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a fmner^s being found in Chrifi:, not having his oU'tl
righteoLifncfi;, wea,kens the obligation to holinefs, and

tends to introduce licentioufnefs of pra6lice»
But from
what hath been faid in the above difcourfe, we may learn^

only in general the abfohite necelTity of a change, but
how this Hands conneded with the purchafe and gift of
tiot

and work ef a Redeemer. It will
plainly appear, that a change in fome refpedls is neceffary
to bring us to, and in others is the necelTary effedl and
falvation, the character

confeeyaence
I

of,

the acceptance of falvation.

have endeavored in the preceding pages to lliew,
and glory of God, and of

that a difcoverj^ of the nature

the infinite evil of fm,

abfolutely necelTary, in order to

is

our either underftanding or reliiliing the do61rine of the
crofs.
What is this then, but a change begun ? Mull not
the dominion of fm in every fucli perfon have received a
Doth any thing more diredlly tend to homortal blow ?
linefs, than to fee the power and glory of a holy God, and
how " evil and bitter a thing" it is to depart from him I
On the other hand, is it not necelTary to complete the
change, that there be a fenfe of reconciliation and peace ?
'^ Can two Vv^alk together except they be agreed ?"
Can
any perfon live in the love and fervice of God, while he
conceives him to be his enemy, andfuppofes himfelf ilill
But fuppofmg
the objeft of his wrath and difpleafure ?
this reconciliation obtained, let

tive to holinefs in all

manner

the force of redeeming love

me

boldly afk, V/hat

mo-

of converfation, equal to

O

Chrillian, will
Judge,
any cold reafoning on the nature and beauty of virtue have
fuch an effe<?t in mortifying corruptions, as a believing

view of a pierced Saviour

?

?

Where

fliall

v/e find io faith-

adive, fo chearful a fervant of God, as one who
joins with the apollle Paul in faying, '' I am crucified
" Vv'ith Chrill
nevenheleis flive yet not I, but Chrift
ful,

fo

:

me

;

which I now live in the flefli,
of God, who loved me, and
''
gave himfelf for me.""^ Faith in Chrifi: Jefus never can
take place in any heart, unlefs there has been an internal
*'

"

liveth in
1

live

:

and the

life

by the faith of the

Son

* Gal.

ii.

2c,

1
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God teilifyingr of him and there is
of new obedience, but faith which
;

b}^ love.

What

2.
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has been faid above, will ferve to explain

fjme controverlies with v/hich the truths of the gofpel
have been often darkened and perplexed; particularly tliofe
relating to the priority, or right of precedency, fo to fpeak,

between
that

is,

faith

and repentance.

Some make

repentance,

as they explain k, forrow for fm, ferious

tions of forfaking

it,

refolu-

and begun reformation, the

joint

grounds of our acceptance with the merit of a Saviour.
That
Thefe, with great plaufibility, flate the matter thus
our fmcerity is accepted through the fatisfadtion of Chrift,
injlead of that perfect obedience to which we cannot now
and, when taken in a certain light, this afiertion is
attain
Others, difcerning the falfhood that
undoubtedly true.
reprefentation,
and fearing the confethis
may lurk under
quences of every felf- righteous plan, arc tempted to go to
That they might fliew falvation to
the oppofite extreme.
be wholly of grace, fome have even prefumed to ufe this
:

;

harfh and unfcriptural expreffion, that it is not neceflary
I could fhew a
to forfake fm in order to come to Chrift.

which this alfo is true, even as it is not neceffary
to forfake your difeafe, in order to apply to the phyfician.
But if it is not necelfary to forfake it, I am fure it is neceffary, in both cafes, to hate it, and defire deliverance
from it.
This difficulty w^ill be eafily folved from what has been
faid in the preceding parts of this treatife, and we may
learn to preferve the truth, without expofmg it to the fcorn
fenfe in

or refentment of

its

enemies.

The

reader

may

obferve,

none can fee the form or comelinefs of a Saviour Handing in the room of fmners, and purchafmg forgivenefs from a holy God, till the glory of this God is difcovered, till the guilt of fui lays hold of the confcience, and
its power is both felt and lamented. This may, perhaps, be
called repentance, and I believe it is called fo fometimes in

then, that

the holy fcriptures, particularly in the following paiTage

:.
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therefore,

and be converted,

that

your

fins

may

be blotted out, when the times of refrefliing fhall
come from the prefence of the Lord."* But the fmner
does not fo properly forfake fm in order to come to Chrift,
as he flies to him for deliverance from its condemning
He is fo far from coming to
guilt and enflaving power.
God with a gift in his hand, even of his own prayers and
penitential tears, that his convidlions continue to follow
him, if I may fpeak fo, through every lurking place, till he
is entirely fubjedled, till he is flript naked and bare, and
Then it is that faldeprived of every fhadow of excufe.
vation through a defpifed crucified Saviour becomes unfpeakably amiable in all its parts, fm becomes more perfectly hateful, and. an alTured profpe(5l is obtained of its immediate mortification, and, in due time, of its entire and
complete deftru^^ion.
Thus faith and repentance are involved in one another, they produce, and are produced
by one another. They may be treated of diilindlly, but
they cannot exift feparately.
So that whenever any of
them is found alone, or Hands independent of the other^
that very thing is a fuflicient evidence that it is falfe and
*'

*'

ipurious.
3.

From what

has been faid on this fubjedl,

we may

be enabled to judge what are the fundamental and effential
do6lrines of the gofpel, to which all others are but fubordinate and fubfervient.
Regeneration, or the New Birth,
we are warranted to fay, after the example of our Saviour,

Except a man be
born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God." If
any man, therefore, depart from this truth, he makes fliipwreck of the faith, and will at lafi. be found to fight againit
God. It is alfo plain, that the reconciliation of a finner
to God muft be through the blood of the atonement
*'
For other foundation can no man lay, than that is laid,
*'
which is Jefus Chrift.^f If any man hold by, and
is Pvbfolutely

necelfary to falvation

:

'^

**

:

build upon, this great foundation he fhall be finally ac•cepted,

though

many

* Adls

iii.

things

19.

may
t

1

be

Cou

foui:id

iii.

ii*

in liim juftly
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eafy, indeed, to fay

what degree

of error and mifapprehenfion concerning thefe

truths

may

be confiftent with abiding by the lubilance. But certainly all who dire<5lly and openly oppofe
them, may be faid " to bring in damnable herefies, even
" denying the Lord that bought them, and to bring upon
*'
themfelves fwift deilrudion."*
This may teach us, what judgment Chriftians ought to
thenifelves,

form of the many parties and fadlions which divide the
vifible church.
There may be fmaller differences, which
keep them afunder on earth, while, in faith and in love
to an unfeen Saviour, they are perfeclly united.
We are
told that God ihall gather his ele6t from the four winds,
and that '' many fhall come from the call and weft, and
" fhall fit down with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Ja" cob, in the kingdom of heaven."-|- I always think
with much pleafure on the perfed union of this
great and general affembly of the church of the lirft born.

Then

all

other diftindlions,

all

other defignations fhall be

and thofe fhall make one pure and unmixed fowho have received " a white ftone and a new
" name," and " whofe names are written in the Lamb's
*' book
of life.'' The profped of this fliould keep us from
immoderate refcntment, at prefent, againft any of whom
aboliflied,

ciety,

we have

reafon to think that they hold the foundation,
are acquainted with real and pradiical religion, or have

had experience of a faving change.
No man, indeed, can deny it to be juft, that every
one would endeavor to fuppoit that plan of the difcipline
and government of the church of Chrift, and even the
minuteft parts of it, which appear to him to be founded
upon the word of God. But flill found doftrine is more
to be efteemcd tlian any form.
Still we ought to confider the excellence of every particular form, as confifting
in its fitnefs to promote or preferve the knowledge of the

and to carry on a work of illumination, convidlion,
and converfion, to the faving of the foul. Would any

truth,

Chriftian fliew that he
* 2 Pet.

il.

I.

is of

a truly catholic difpofition, let

\

Matt.

viii.

11.
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difcover a greater attachment to thofe even of

differ-.

ent denominations, who feem to bear the image of God,
than to profane peffons, be their apparent or pretended
Let us pay fome regard to
principles what they will.
diftindions,
but
ftill
the
greateft regard to the moil
other
important of all diftindions, that of faints and fmners.
4.

As

this great diftindion divides the

whole

human

very important in its confequenccs, let me
earneftly intreat every one v/ho perufeth this treatife, to
bring the matter to a trial with regard to himfelf. Anfwer
this quefiion in ferioauiefs, V/hether do you belong to the
one clafs or the other ?
are dropping into the grave
from day to day, and our ilate is fixed beyond any poffibility of change.
What aflonifhing folly to continue in
imcertainty whether we Ihall go to heaven or hell, whether we iliall be companions of angels, or aflbciates with
blafphcming devils, to dM eternity. Nothing, therefore,
race,

and

is fo

We

can be more falutary, than that you make an impartial
fearch into your prefent character and ftate.
If you have
ground to conclude that you are at peace with God, what
an unfpeakablc fcuree of joy and confolation ? If otherwife, there is no time to lofe in hafcening from the brink

May

not v/ith force confidence make this:
demand of every reader, that he would fet apart fome
time and apply with vigour and earnefinefs to the duty of
of the pit.

I

not this dem, and reafonable ? What
Will confciinjury can you fuiFer by complying with it
ence permit any to continue unreproved in the negiedl of
felf-examination.

Is

;

it ?

Have you read

fo

much on the

and are you unwilling

fubject of regeneration,

to reap the benefit

of

it ?

Let
grand

every one, without exception, take up or renew this
enquiry, "
I in Chrifi ? That is, am I a New Crea" ture or not ?
I a child of God ? or da I ftill con-

Am

Am

" tinue an

heir of hell

?*'

As it is more than probable there will be fome readers who are, or have reafon to fufpedl, themfelves unrenewed, I would now come as an ambaflador from Chrifl,
5.

Wherefore " as though
God did befeech you by me, I pray you in Chrift's

and endeavor
'^

to negociate peace.
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While I attempt
be ye reconciled unto God."*
defire to do it under a jull impreflion of the great

ftead,

this, I

principal truths which have been illuflrated on this
I know that this change is a work of the Holy
fubjedl.

and

Spirit of grace

that he only can bring a clean thing out

;

of an unclean

without his efFedual blelTmg, the
clearefl; and moft conclufive reafoning dire6ted to the undentanding, the moft warm and pathetic application to the
affedlions, will

;

that

be altogether

fruitlefs*

I

know

that great

natural abilities are often perverted and abufed, that the
foundeft reafon in worldly things, and the moft brutifti
folly in matters of eternity, are often joined together. That
men may be learned fcholars, eminent politicians, a6live

merchants,

whom

no

fkilful

tradefmen,

and

yet blinded fmners,

can enlighten, whom no warning
know and believe, at the fame time,

inftru<5lion

can alarm. But I
that God, " whom I ferve with my fpirit in the gofpel of
''
his Son," is able to make " his word quick and powerful,
" Iharper than a two-edged fword, piercing even to tlie

and of the joints [-.nd
" marrow, and a difcerner of the thoughts and intents of
*' the
heart."! There is an exprefs appointment that the
wicked ftiall " receive warning," and in this way alone
It is alfo athe watchman can *' deliver his own foul."
''

dividing afunder of foul and

fpirit,

when God

a door of ut" terance," he is alfo often pleafed to give " a door of faith,"
which I pray may be the cafe with many who read this

greeable to refletl, that

giveth

''

difcourfe, for Chrift's fake.

Let me, therefore, repeat in your ears this truth, and
may God Almighty by his Spirit carry It to your hearts,
that " except a man be born again, he cannot enter into
*' the kingdom of God."
Every child of Adam, by nature, is at enmity with God, and mull either be renewed
in the fpirit of his mind, or perifli eternally.
It is of no
confequence what you are as to outward ftation, if you are
not reconciled to God
it is of no confequence wliat you
are as to outward profefFion, if you are not inwardly
God is no refpedter of perfons, and, therefore,
changed.
;

»0\'

r,

20»

t
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whether you are high or low, rich or poor, whether you
are of one denomination of ChriftianG or another, if you
have not been the fubjedls of a renewing and fan6lifying

work of the Holy
if you die in that

Spirit,

you

are children

of wrath, and,

go away into everlaft" ing punifhment.''
To reflect feriouily but for a few
moments on this truth, and that every one of us is fo deeply concerned in it, one would think might be fufficient to
alarm us all, either for ourfelves or for others, or for both.
Who could imagine that this weak fieih, fo frail in its nature, and fo eafily taken to pieces, fhould yet fo harden
us againfl; the impreffion of approaching eternity.
But is
condition, muft

there any hope of relief?
fal as

danger.

the

''

Yes there

is,

The commillion

and

that as univer-

unlimited,

is

"

Go

" ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every
" Creature."*
In order to make this exhortation the more diflinft and
efFedtual, I fhall endeavor to addrefs it in a particular and
feparate

manner to

the following dalles

:

The Rich and

Poor the Young and the Old the Self-righteous and
the Chief of Sinners.
I would preach the everlafting gofpel to the Rich and
Affluent, on whom (as the world choofes to exprefs it) for-

the.

;

;

tune fmiles, who are well and plentifully fupplied with
The prophet Jeremiah, in
every prefent conveniency.
trying the fuccefs of his meiTage, fays, '' I will get me un*'
to the great men, and will fpeak unto them."f
It is,
indeed, a matter of no fmall difficulty often to perfuade
fuch to hear the truths of the gofpel.
Let them not be of-

fended while I mention the words of our blefied Saviour,
**
Verily I fay unto you, that a rich man Ihall hardly en•'
ter into the kingdom of heaven."
And again, " I fay
" unto you, it is eafier for a camel to go through the eye of
**
a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom
*'
of God."4;
When the world is pleafant and inviting^
it is ready to ingrofs our attention, to pofFefs our efteem,
and to attra8: our homage. Worldly grandeur is very
ready to infpire the mind with pride and felf-fufficiency,
*

Mark

xvi. 15.

t J«r. v. 5.

\

Matt. xix. 23, 24^

;
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of all other things, the mofl deflriKfiive

of real

and which is particularly oppofite to the humbling and felf-abafmg dodlriiie of falvation by grace. The
great and fafhionable world is flill in danger of the offence
religion,

Denying themfelves, bearing profane fcorn,
mortifying the flefli, loving and following a crucified mafof the crofs.

ter,

are hard lelTons, indeed, to

men of

wealth and

afflu-

ence.

But
" tain

fuffer

me

warn

to

all

fuch, not to " trufl in uncer-

Place not your happinefs in fo unliable a
pofTeflion.
How flrong, as well as how juft, the wife
" Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that
expreffions
man's
" which is not: for riches certainly make themfelves wings
" they fly away as an eagle towards heaven."''*^ Behold
I preach the gofpel to you, and offer you the true riches.
However pride may make you fondly flatter yourfelves,
however your greatnefs or wealth may deter others from
riches. 'I

!

you with plainnefs and fincerity, you are fmners
of the race of Adam, you are loft in him by nature, you
are tranfgreffors in pra6lice, and liable to divine wrath,
from which there is no fhelter but in the blood of Chrift.
It is but a very little time that your worldly greatnefs can
endure.
Death fhall write vanity on all created glory
and nothing elfe fliall fcreen you from the wrath of the
Almighty Judge in the laft and great day. There the rich
and the poor, the prifoner and the opprefTor^ fliall ftand
upon a level before the Maker of them all. Embrace
then, while you may, the mercy of God.
Put on the
fpotkfs robe of your Redeemer's righteoufnefs, and value
it more than purple and fine linen, or the moft coftly attire.
Seek the bread of life which came down from heaven, and value it more highly than the moft fumptuous
and delicate fare. Be not afliamed of a crucified Saviour.
treating

Endure with

a noble firmnefs the difdainful fmiles of a
fcoffing world.
how am.iable is the union of high

O

ftation

and

piety,

!

honor and humility, wealth and

nial, v/ith a refolute

profeffion of the gofpel
* Prov. xxiih 5.

Vol.

I.

I

i

!

felf-de-

Bleifed

is

!
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memory

an honorable man,
and a counfellor, who boldly begged, and honorably interred the body of our Lord, after it had been crucified at
the inftigation of corrupt prieils, and pierced by the inhumanity of brutal foldiers. May the Lord God of nature blefs and increafe your fubllance, and make every
thing you do to profper, but in his mercy deliver you from
defpifmg the gofpel, dying impenitent, and lifting up your
the

of Jofeph of Arimathea,

eyes in torments.
2. Let me preach this gofpel to the Poor.
It was the
glory of the gofpel that it was preached to the Poor, and
given by our Saviour himfelf as one of the marks of the
Mefiiah's arrival, that " the gofpel was preached to the

" poor." Very fuitable was this to their ilate, good news
were brought to them in their diflrefs. But think not,
my brethren, that your being poor is enough of itfelf. It
may, indeed, preferve you from many temptations t©
which the rich are expofed, and it ought, one would think,
to conftrain you to feek to be rich towards God.
But,
alas
this is not alwavs the cafe, and, when it is other!

wife, hov/ does

it

make every

confiderate heart bleed with

companion and tendernefs
O unhappy they who ar«
both poor and profane, miferable in time and miferable to
eternity, defplfed on earth, and outcails for ever.
Pitia!

!

ble cafe indeed

But does not

the Saviour of finners befeech

reconciled unto God.

you may have life.
men, but values a precious immortal

that

mean

you

to be

He intreats you to come unto him
He regardeth not the perfons of

cottage as in a fplendid palace.

fpirit as

Your

much

rags

in a

and na-

kednefs can be no hindrance to your obtaining his favor.
He counfels you " to buy of him gold tried in the fire,

you may be

and white raiment, that you
may be clothed." But O confider that you are naturally much more lothfome by fin than by poverty.
Humble yourfelves deeply in the fight of God.
Fly for refuge
to lay hold of the hope fet before you.
Accept of a free
pardon of all your fins through the blood of Chrifi:, and
of his Holy Spirit to enable you to love and ferve him.
Rejoice in your portion as all-fufficient and full, and in

^^

that

rich

;

''

!
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all

things,

and

in the fpirit of -adoption to your reconciled

Do
Father in Chrifl:, and alk of him your daily bread.
it
fince
is
not
mateprbfperity
others
of
not envy the
rial whether you fliall live in plenty and fleep on a bed
;

and lie on a dunghil, compaBut, above all,
red to what fhall become of you for ever.
be not fo mad as to envy fnmers an unfandlified profperity.
Rather, when you fee a man of opulence defpifmg
of down, or live in

ftraits

the fabbath, or hear a wretch in a gilded chariot profaning

name, be ready to fay, '' Shall I complain
" of poverty, when my Lord and mailer had not where
" to lay his head ? No, let me, on the contrary, blefs that
** adverfity
which caufed me to confider. Let me be very
" thankful for that humble llation Avhich gives me accels
'*
to communion with God, and does not wafte my time
'^ with crouds of company.
Who knov/eth whether I
" Ihould have retained my integrity, if I had been con^' flantly
furrounded with profane gaiety, fwimminginplea" fure, befieged by flatterers, folicited by fenfualifls, behis Creator's

*^

with temptations

O

may

be poilelTed of the
" pearl of great price, reconciled to God, united to Chrilf,
^* adorned with Divine grace, and that
I may be my Rcr
^' deemer's at his fecond
coming."
3. I would preach the gofpel to thofe who are but yet
fet

?

that I

in the Morning of life.
This is the moft pleafant
hopeful part of a miniller's work.
Happy are you,

and

my

dear Children, who have been fo early called into God*s
vineyard, but infxnitely more happy, if you are inwardly
and fully determined to comply with the call. I befeecl^

you

'*

Remember you

"

w^hile

the evil days

*'

nigh,

when you

them."*

Creator in the days of your youth,
come not, nor the years draw

fliall

fay

you have no pleafure in

Early piety is exceeding lovely in the eyes
of the fober part of mankind, highly acceptable to God^
and will be infinitely profitable to yourfelves. Be not
enticed.; with the deceitful promifes and falfe pretences
of
worldly enjoyments, which are fo ready to inflame ypiir'*
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and

warmly

your love. Believe the
tefliniony of all, without exception, who have gone before you, and have left this record written on created
comforts, that they are " vanity and vexation of fpirit."
Believe it, you have entered on a world of fm and forpaffions,

fo

You may

row.

folicit

feel the early flirrings

of corruption in

and fee its manifeii; and manifold fruits, both
in yourfelves and others. Alas
are there not fome young

yourfelves,

!

perfons

who

learn, as their

Maker's nam.e ?
are expert in fmning.

their

far fromx God.
You
" fpeaking lies."

Be

pcrfuaded,

iirft

Many

language, to blafphemc

who cannot work,
Alas your hearts are naturally
" go ailray as foon as you are born,
children

!

therefore, to fly to the blood of Chrift,

the precious blood of Chriit, "

who loved you, and gave
" himfelf for you."
He died upon the crofs to fave you
from the hell which you have deferved by your fms and
he graciouily invites you, faying, '^ SuHer the little chil*' dren
to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of fuch
;

^'

is

the

kingdom

of

God."*

Blelfed are thofe children,

who, like their Saviour, advance in wifdom as in ftature,
and " in favor with God and man." Let young perfons
in general remiCmber, as they are growing up, that all the
early opportunities of in{lru6lion which they have enjoyed, efpecially fuch as have been brought up under the infpe6lion of pious parents, will greatly aggravate their guilt,

For this reafon fome, I
they continue to defpife them.
wifh I could not fay many, are old in fm, when they arc
Wherefore, without further delay,
but young in years.
betake yourfelves to God in Chriil learn and love your
if

;

Redeemer's name, and let the life that you live in tiie lielh,
be a life of faith on the Son of God and only Saviour of
Your early entrance on a religious life will
the world.

make you
if

you

regular, eilabliflied, ufeful,

fruitful Chriilians.

are to continue long in the world,

contribute to the fweetnefs and ferenity of

be the will of God that you fliould die foon,

you meet
is

it

will greatly

life
it

and

;

will

for the inheritance of the faints in light.

fomething very terrible in the death (often the
*

Miirk X. 14,

if it

make
There
unex-
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pe£led death) of younpr perfons, in the bloom or middle of
inflamed with lull, and bent
life, plunged in fenfuality,
on fin of every kind. But, bleffed be God, there are alfo
fome agreeable inftances of young faints quickly ripened

by divine grace, thoroughly mellowed by

eiirly

a.fflid:ion,

refigning the world, not with fubmilTion only, but plcafure,
and taking wing to a land of reft and peace, where " the

" inhabitants
*'

fliall

not fay,

I

am

fick ;"

and " the people

that dwell therein fhall be forgiven their iniquity."*

muft now preach the gofpel to thofe who are Old,
who having gone through many viciffitudes, are perhaps
tottering upon the brink of the grave, and drawing near to
" the houfe appointed for all living." And I do it becaufe
4.

my

I

office obliges

There is but little

me to

preach the gofpel to every creature.

pleafure in addrefiingfuch,becaufe there is

but little hope of fuccefs. May I not fuppofe, that fome one,
or more, may be led to perufe this difcourfe, who have

many

years refifted the calls of the gofpel, and have been

What caufe have you to adlong accuftomed to do evil.
mire the mercy of God, that you are not now " in the
" lake which burns with fire and brimftone for evermore ?"
Have you not followed many of your equals in age to the
and committed their bodies to the dull ?
What preparation have you made, in confequence of the
reprieve allowed you, and the admonitions given you ?
Hear then, once more, the joyful found
Believe in the
name of the Son of God, that you may have life through
Fly to his blood, that you may obtain the forhis name.
givencfs of your fms, and an inheritance among them who
are fanctified.
He, and none elfe, is able to deliver you.
Cry to him, that he may breathe upon the dry bones, and
they fhall live.
Though you are hardened in profanity,
though you are befotted in fenfuality, though earthiy-mindednefs has overfpread you like a leprofy, his right-hand
and his holy arm will get him the victory. He. is able to
create you anew unto good works
and, as you are alI'eady monuments of his patience and forbearance, to make
you to eternity the happy monuments of his fovereign
church-yard,

:

;

*

ir.

xxxiii.

24.
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and almighty

grace.

Is there

now any remaining

objec-

any room for farther delay ? Hath not
time Ihed its hoary hairs upon your heads, and drawn its
furrows upon your brows ? Make hafte then, and fly for
yourhves, left you lie down in forrow, and make your bed
tion

?

Is there yet

in hell.

me

preach the gofpel to the Self-righteous. By
the felf-righteous, Imeanthofe who truft in an outward,
lifelefs form of duties, in a character formed upon worldly
prudence, and a few of the moft common offices of civi^
5.

Let

between man and man efpecially diofe, if any fuch
have perfifled in reading this difcourfe to the clofe, who
defpife the doctrines of the grace of God.
Do any of you
lean to the fafbionable fcheme of irreligious, pretended
morality
and when you are at liberty, treat the doctrine of free grace, and of Chrift's righteoufnefs and merit,
with contempt and fcorn.
As the full foul lotheth the
honeycomb, fothe felf-ri^hteous foul fpurns at the riches
of divine me'xy, and likes not the inceffant repetition of
the name of Chrift. Your guilt is of the darkeft and deepeft dye.
Your danger it is impoffible to conceive or exprefs.
What views have you in drawing near to a holy
God in folemn worlliip ? Or v/hat meeting do you expert
with God^ when he fitteth upon the throne of his holinefs
in the day of judgment ? Do you ever, though in the
llighteft manner, make conlcience of the duty of felf-examination ? May I not have fome hold of you by that
quarter ? ¥/hat fatisfadion have you in your own hearts ?
the power of
Dare you tell us now what paiTes there ?
lity

;

;

O

You vv^ould be covered with confufion, did but
know the foul pollution that lodges within you
how much lefs fhall you be able to ftand, the ftri(^ and

felf-deceit

!

the world

:

impartial judgment of the great Searcher of hearts

?

Do but open the
condemn you

?

book of God, and what page will not
This fentence ftands uncancelled againft

you, *' Curfed is every one, that continueth not in all
" things that are written in the book of the law to do them.
" Out of your own mouths will you be judged, ye wickr
'' ed
fervants.
Thou that makeft thy boaft of the law>
" tlirough breaking the law, dilhonoreft thou God V\
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your boafted morality, and let it be put to the
Will you, or dare you fay, " I have loved the
trial.
" Lord with all my heart, with all my foul, with all my
" mind, and with all my ftrength ?" Will you fay, I
have loved his worfhip, and ferved him in public, in my
family, and in fecret, and t hope he will accept of it ? I
think I am authorifed to anfwer in his name, '' Was it
*'
worlhipping me to be fmging pfalms with your mouths,
" and not once remembering their meaning ? to be think*'
ing of an hundred vain things when you were in the
**
houfe of God ? To be praifmg without thankfulnefs,
**
^onfeiTmg without forrow, and allying bleffings without
*'
and to be more attentive to the faces and
defiring them
*'
drefles of others around you, than to the frame of your
'*
own hearts ? Was it hearing my word, to be criticifmg
''
the ftilc and manner of the fpeaker, and laying hold,
" with the utmoft eagernefs, of every improper motion or
" ill-chofen expreffion, as a fund of entertainment for your" felves and your companions over your cups and bowls ?
" Or do you call your carelefs, hafty, drowfy prayers,
" with long intermiiTions, worlhipping me in fecret ?
But perhaps you will rather choofe to trufl to the duties
of the fecond table, and what you owe to your neighbor.
Perhaps you will fay, I have been honeft in all my dealings, and never wronged any man
nay, I have been
kind and charitable, have dealt my bread to the hungry,
and fupplied the wants of the afflicted and poor. I anfwer, in the name of God, *' Many have been your defedls
" even in thefe duties but fuppofmg it to be fo, you have
" not feared me.
It might be from pride, from fear of
" cenfure, from prudence but it was not in obedience to
**
me, for I was not in all your thoughts. Was it your
** duty
to your neighbour, to make a mock at his fuis, to
" lead him into intemperance, to defpife him in your
** hearts,
and ridicule him in your converfation ?'* In
one word, do but examine all your " righteoufnelfes,"
they will *' be found as filthy rags before God."
Trufl
''
The bed is fhorter than
not in fuch a
refuge of lies.
'*
that a man can ftretch himfelf onit, and the covering

Bring

forth

;

:

;

;
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" narrower than that he can wrap himfelf in it."* Believe
it, there is no falvation in any other than in Ghrifl.
His
atoning blood will reconcile you to God
his grace and
love will captivate your fouls
his holy and bleifed Spirit
Believe in him, and
will write his laws in your hearts.
you w^ill be more holy than ever, and yet ftand aftonifhed
at your profane and blind pride and vanity.
He will create in you a clean heart, and you will then blufh at the
thoughts of your remaining pollution.
You will apply
yourfelves to his fervice with zeal and diligence, and yet
One view of the
Hill fay you are unprofitable fervants.
crofs of Ghrifl: v/ill make fm more odious than a thoufand
fine defcriptions of the beauty of virtue, which commonly
ferve only to nourifh and fortify the pride of man.
If
ever you defire to fee the face of God in mercy, or to dwell
in his prefence, believe in Chrift, for there is no other
:

:

way

to the Father.

In the laft place, fuffer me to preach the gofpel to
the Chief of fmners.
It is the glory of our Redeemer, that
he faves " to the iittermoft all that come to God by him."
6.

The

dignity/ of his perfon, the greatnefs of his fufferings,

and the infinite value of his atonement founded on both,
makes him *' mighty to fave." Let fuch fmners attend to
this,

fmk

who

are v/ithout excufe, whofe hearts have been a

of the grea.teft impurity, whofe lives are ftained with

the foulell and groifeft crimes, whofe fms have been nu-

who have no plea
have juftly merited the
wrath of God in its utmofl rigor. Let fuch attend to this,
as are trembling at the thoughts of a righteous judgment,
andfa3dng, '' It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of
'^
the living God.-Men and brethren, what ihall we
?"
Behold, I bring you good tidings of mercy unmedo
rited, pardon unfolicited, a full and free remifTion of all
your fms. " I have blotted out thine iniquities as a cloud,
*•
and as a thick cloud thy fms i*eturn unto me, for I
^'
Beceive this tellimony, and
have redeemed thee."
merous and heinous, and fcandalous

;

to offer, but are fenfible that they

:

''

fct to

yourfeal that

God
*

is

true."

If. xxviii.

20.

1
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not to do injury to the grace of God, by weaving

a felf-righteous cobweb, a;id refufing to believe,

till

you
fome

new life, and efFe6led
you would firll fave yourfelves,
Thefe hopes
that you may be fit for falvation by Ghrift.
Faith in the imputed
will foon be daflied in pieces.
righteoufnefs of Chrifl is the fmner's only plea. The more
vile you are in your Own apprehenfion, the more need
you have '' to put on Chrifl." The fubfequent change
of heart and pra6lice muft be the eflPe(?t of his power, is a
part of his purchafe, and ought to be received as his gra*
cious gift.
And I will venture to foretel, that you will
make the greater progrefs in true holinefs, the lefs you
have

laid

down

forne rules oF a

partial reformation, as if

are difpofed to boaft of, or to truft in

it.

This, I apprehend, is the gofpel itfelf, ftiled in fcripture, with the highcfl propriety, the ^' gofpel of the grace
" of God." " Chrift came not to call the righteous, but
" fmners to repentance."
If you will rely on him for falvation, he will filed abroad the Iovts of God in your hearts

by the Holy Ghoft, which

new

tive principle of

and operabefeech you therefore,

will be a powerful

obedience.

I

manner, not to reject the counfel of
yourfelves.
Nothing can be more liberal, or

in the mofl earned:

God

againft

more gracious, than the offer of the gofpel " I will give
" to him that is athirft of the fountain of the water of life
" freely."
There is no fin of fo deep a dye, or fo infecti:

ous a

flain,

but the blood of Chrifl

There

out.

not any flave

is

chains, but he

is

able to fet

him

is fuflficient

to walli it

of Satan fo loaded with
free.

If

you

perifli, it i^

have given you warning, from a fincere
and ardent concern for your everlailing interefi: and may
of yourfelves.

I

;

God

himfelf, for Chrift's fake,

ally perfuacle

Vol.

I.

you

to

by

comply with

K

k

his
it.

Holy

Spirit, effedu*
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of Salvation through

CHRIST.
A

SERMON,
Preached before

the Society in Scotland

for propagatin^^

Christian Knoivledge^ in the

High Church of Edin-

burgh^ on Monday^ January

2,

ACTS,

iv.

1758.

12.

any other : for there is none
other name under heaven given among men whereby
wc must be saved,

Neither

is

there sahation in

T

is not eafy to ct)ncelve any fubjeft, at once more
important in itlelf, more feafonable in this age, and
more fuited to the defign of the prefent meeting, than the
abfolute neceflity of falvation through Christ.
live
in an age in which (as is often complained) infidelity
greatly prevails
but yet in which the caufe of truth hath
lefs
fear
from the alTaults of its open enemies,
much
to
than from the treachery of its pretended advocates. Tiie
lateft infidel writers have carried their own fcheme to
fuch perfection or extravagance, that it muft difcredit the
caufe in the eye of every fober judge.*
And indeed the

We

;

* See David Hume's vvvltliigs on morals throughout
where, befidcG
leaving out entirely our duty to God, v.irich he hath in cominon with
many other late writers, he exnrelVly tcur.ds juRice upon power ?<v.d
conveniency, derides chalrity, and turns many of the mo'l: important
;

virtues into

vices.

natural religion

;

See alio EiTays on

tlie

principles of morality

the author of which, at oncdeciUve

bbw,

takes

and

awav

The Absolute Necessity of

i6g

gofpe] can fcarcely receive a greater injury, than

any

profefling attachment to

it,

whea

condefctncl to enter the

with fuch abfurdities, or give ground of fufpicion that
they Hand in need of a ferious refutation.
But there is another quarter from which w^e have much
greater reafon to apprehend danger, viz. that clafs of men^
who, being nominal Chriilians, difguife or alter the gofpel,
Thefe often endeavor to give fuch
in order to defend it.
views of Chrillianity, as will render it palatable to a corrupt worldly mind and infiead of abafmg, will footh and
Hence the unnatural mixture
gratify the pride of man.
often to be feen of modern philofophy w^ith ancient Chriflifts

;

tianity.

Hence

the fundamental dcdlrines of the gofpel

are foftened, concea-ledj or denied
ftate of

man by

;

asj

the

loft

and guilty

nature, his iiablenefs to everlafting mife-

and ranfom which
was paid by our Redeemer when he died upon the crofs.
ry,

and

the neceffity of that fatisfaftion

we

many

times prefent^d with a
character of Chrift as a teacher only, and not a Saviour ;
as one excellently qua-Iified to reform the abuies that had
Ibme how or other crept into the world, but the realfource
of v/hich is hardly confefled, and never willingly brought
into view ? Is not our blelled Redeemer thereby put on a
Perlevel, and exprefsly clafled with mortal reformers ?
Inftead of thefe, are

not

haps indeed, a fmall compliment of fuperiority is paid
him which, hcw^ever, there is reafon to fufpeft arifes
more from a prudent compliance wdth eftabliilied faith,
than from any inward and cordial efteem.
What could be reafonably expelled as the eue6l offuch
conduct ? No other than we find by experience hath adtually taken place, that a caufe fo ill defended muft daily lofe
ground.
The ne;2.rer Chriltianity is brought to tlie prin;

ciples of infidels to folicit their eftcem, the lefs

will tlicy fee for

uli Tii^

far
f

jt

\j\'

;

founding; virtue on a

from being
though the

veifatioi\,

it

at all

yet

hin-tfiil

iii

pi-inc'ij)]es
it is

boldiiels or nf velcy,

oijly

and when

it is

deliifiv-e fueling".

occafion

perverted from
Thefe writings are

prop; rtion to the intention of their authois

:

contained in them are oiten retailed in conr
l;y way cf amuf-nient, en acGount cf th.eir

not one in an Liir.dred appeunng" to have

lieus conviclicD cf their trutb«

ariy

le-e
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its

original purpofe,

its

real author.

gofpel than

it

can expe6l no countena,nce from

The truth is, if there be no more in the
many by their language and writings would

lead us to conceive,

be embraced or not

it is

of fmall confequence whether

and there can be

it

merit in a
Ibciety who have this as the defign of their union, to fpread
and propagate Chriflian knowledge. But very different
are the lentiments expreffed by the apoftle Peter in the
text
where, fpeaking of Jefus Chriil of Nazareth, he fays,
;

little

;

none
other name under heaven given among men whereby
*'
we muft be faved."
I am fenfible, there are fome of the very perfons hintedat
above, who endeavor to explain away this text, and give it a
very dillbrent meaning from that in which you will eafily
*'

Neither

is

there falvation in

any other

:

for there is

•'

perceive I underlland
to the

They

it.

ma,kc falvation

to refer

cure recorded in the preceding chapter, wrought

upon the lame man ? as
there a power of healing

if

the apoftle had faid, Neitlicr

any

This

is

but
one inilance among many of the force and conftraint they
put upon Scripture, in order to accommodate it to their own
I fliall not wafte your time by a tedious refentiments.
futation of this criticifm, as thefenfe I affix to the words
will be fufficiently fupported by what lliall follow on the
They appear to me plainly to affirm, that there
fubje^t.
is

in

other, Sec.

is

no other way by which fumers of mankind can efcape

everlaffing mifeiy, but through Chrift.

In difcourfmg on
vine alliilance,

L

After a

this fubjedl, I propofe,

little illuffrating

the

on, to eftablilh and confirm

its

meaning
truth

through

of the

di-

afTerti-

from the word c^

God.
II.

fliev/,

To make
that

it is

a few reflexions on this fcheme, and
not only moil lelf-confiilent, but moil

agreeable to the other parts of Scripture, as well as to the
world ; and therefore that thofe who, in
reafoning with infidels, depart irom it in any meafure, do
vifible ilate of the

thereby betray the caufe which tliey profefs to fupport.

7he Absolute Necessity of
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may

make fome

I fhall

III.

be

pra6lical

improvement of what

faid.

I return to the firft of thefe.

And

as to the

meaning

of the afTertion, the

word faving

or falvation evidently fuppofes a flate of mifery from

which

our deliverance muft be wrought and therefore no m.ore
than the full meaning of the paffage is exprefied in what
follows, That all the pollcrity of Adam are conceived in
alienated in heart
fin, and brought forth in iniquity
from the love of God, and expofed to the dreadful confequences of hisdifpleafure. That they have not only accefs
to falvation through GhriH, but that in this work he hath
;

;

fo that no
no rival it is his, exclufive of all others
his
be
characler,
or
whatever
whatever
be
his hope,
man,
:

;

iliali

enter into

refl,

unlefs he be reconciled to

God through

Jefus Ghrift.

Now,

that all m.ankind are

by nature

in a flate of guilt

evident from the whole flrain of
This
originally conftituted the nethe holy Scriptures.
ceflity of a Saviour, and alone iiluflrates the love and mercj of God in the appearance of his Son in our nature.

and condemnation,

Unlefs this

is

is

fuppofed, the wliolc

difpenfations of the

Old teflament and in the New,
meaning nay, and would
lofe their beauty,
be juftly efteemed fooliihnefs, as they are in fa6l by all
who fee not this foundation upon which they are built. As
grace of God, both in the

2.nd lofe their

our

firft

parents,

and the earth

under a curfe immediately
fo

th.e

;

for their fakes,

were

laid

after the original tranfgreffion

on

eifedls of this apoflacy

their poflerity

are

;

amply

We have this

repeated teilimony
himfelf concerning the old world, " And God

declared in Scripture.

from God
faw that the wickednefs of man v/as great in the earthy
''
and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart
*'
was only evil continually.*'* And again, " And tlie
*'
Lord faid in his heart, 1 will not again curfe the ground
" any more for man's fake for the imagination of man's
heart is evil from his youth. "f
*'

;

*'-

*

Gen.

vi. 5,

f

Gen.

viil.

zi.
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and ceremonies of the Mofaic difpenfation alfo, together with the whole hiflory of providence contained in the Old Teftament, fuppofe the guilt and impurity
But the gofpel, as it is in all refpedts a
of our nature*
clearer difpenfation than the former, fo it is nioft full and
Inftead of enumerating many
exprefs upon this fubje6l.
rites

we may

pafTages,

confult the epiftle of the apoftle Paul to

Romans, where

and labored illuftration of the guilt and apollacy of all mankind
towards
*'
the conclufion of which he thus exprefles himfelf
For
•'
we before proved both Jews and Gentiles that they are
" all under fm as it is written, There is none righteous,
" no not one
there is none that underflandeth, there is
none that feeketh after God. They are all gone out of
^* the way, they
are together become unprofitable
there
" is none that doth good, no not one."*
And a little after,
** That every mouth may be
flopped, and all the world
" become guilty before God."| To this Ilhall only add
6ne paflage from the fame apoftle " Among w^hom alfo
" we had our converfation in times paft, in the lufts of
" our flefh, fulfilling the defires of the flelh, and of the
" mind and were by nature children of wrath, even as
the

there

is

a diftindl

;

:

;

:

«'

;

—

:

;

*'

others."J
That the fame Scriptures point out to us one only re-

medy

our mifery, is equally evident.
Chrifl; Jefus was promifed to our firft pai^nts under the defignation
of the feed of the woman, who Ihould bruifc the head of
the ferpent.
He is afterwards promifed to Abraham as
for this

his feed, in
blcfled

;

whom

all

the nations of the earth fliould be

to Jacob as Shiloh, to

whom

the gathering of the

people fliould be. He is pointed out by Mofes as the great
prophet that fliould come into the world.
And unlefs we
fuppofe a typical reference to Chrifl in the legal wafliings,

and other fervices, they will appear altogether unw^orthy of God, and altogether infufFicient for the purpofes
facrifices,

were ufed. This indeed is affirmed by
the Hebrews, " For it is not poflible that

for Vv^hich they

tlie

apollle to

the^

*

Rem.

vii.

9

—

12.

t

Rom.

iii.

19.

|

Eph.

ii.

2.

^^^

^4**
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blood of bulls and of goats

tlie

later prophets,

fhall

many

there are

away

take

diflindl

fiiis."*

and

In

particu-

lar, many high and magnificent defcriptions of the glory
The
of Chriil's perfon, and the greatnefs of his work.
attention and expectation of every believer is directed to

him

;

and he

And in

ilyled " the defire of all nations."|

is

New Teftament,

conception it is faid,
he Ihall fave his
" people from their fins."
At his entrance on his public
J
minifiiry, he is thus defignated by John the Baptifl:, " Be-

" Thou

«'

the

Lamb

hold the

name

call his

flialt

of

God

at his

Jefus, for

that taketh

away

the fin of the
.

The great defign of his appearing in our naworld."!
in many paflages of fcripture.
declared
And as
ture, is
''•

I

promifed to thofe who believe, lo the condemnation of all unbelievers is necefiarily implied as its coun-

falvatlon

ter-part,

is

and often exprefsly affirmed.

Thu3

the apoftle

John reprefents our Saviour himfelf as teaching, " God
*'

**

io

loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son,
that vv^hofoever believeth in him, fliould not PERISH^

" but have

And when

everlafi;ing life."*

he gave com-

miffion to his difciples to preach the gofpel, it was in thefe
terras : " Go ye into all the world, and preach the goi'pel

He that believeth, and is baptized,
every creature.
*'
but he that believeth not, ihall be damnfnall be faved
**
ed."f The very meaning of the word Gofpel is glad
tidings importing not only the great, but the diftinguilh^*

to

;

;

who

hear the meiTage, and comply
who fpread thefe glad tidings
with the
through the world, confidered themfelves as bringing falvation to thofe Vvho before fat in darknefs, and in the reAnd by the following degion of the fliadow of death.

ing happinefs of thofe

The

call.

icription given

apoftles,

by the

apofile

of the condition of
lx::lieved
*'

*

Hcb.

all Vv/ho

::.

That at

were withbeing aliens from the common-wealth of
^'

not the gofpel,

out Chriil,

Paul of the Hate of the E-

may be {toxv what view he had
knew not God, as well as who

phefians before converfion,

4.

f

*

Hag.

John

iil.

ii.

6.

16,

that time ye

:j:

Matt.

t

Mark

i.

21.

||John

xvi. 15, 16.

i.

25^

—
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and flrangers from the covenants of proTnlfe,
having no hope, and without God in the world."*
From the above fummary, 1 hope it clearly appears, that^
according to the Scriptures, there is no falvation in any
^'

Ifrael,

*'

other than in Jefus Chrill of Nazarfedi*
It will, however, be proper, for the further illuflration
of this fubjedl, to confider a

itands oppofed;

And

little

to Vv^hat this doctrine

it is

impoiTible dillindtly to

though

enumerate eveiy thing that may in i'ome fliape or other be
put in Chrift's room, or attempt to rob him of his glory as
a Saviour

;

yet, in general, they

two following heads
ted

rites

;

:

ift,

may all be

Falfe religions,

reduced

and

to the

uninftitu-

idly, Self-righteoufnefs, or the merit of our

defe6live obedience to the moral law.

It is

own

neceffary to

by itfelf, and to ftate the bounds between them for however little relation they may feem
to have one to another, they are often mingled together in
our apprehenfions, and mutually fupport and llrengthen
confider each of thefe
:

each other's caufe;
In the firfl: place, then, All worship of falfe gods, holding for truth what hath not the ftamp of divine authority^

and

uncommanded

all

woriliip, be the obje6l: of

what it
far is any
it

is wholly ineffe6tual to falvation
nay, fo
thing of this kind from being fufficient to fupplant, or

will,

:

proper to co-operate with what Chirft hath done, that it 13
deteftable in the fight of God. Perhaps it may be thought,
that this is of fmall moment, and wholly unworthy of noj
tice
as in thefe days few of none will fo much as pretend;
except in jeit, to lay any firefs upon fabulous deities, or
;

pra^ices ol human invention.
But, I did
not chufe to omit it, becaufe it ap|>ears to me a thing peculiarly infilled on in the holy Scriptures, which contain
nothing unnecefiary. It is alfo very much the objefl of the
refentment of infidels.
At the lauie time, many preluperilitious

I
*

f It

is

very remark-able,

Epk

putting- t.-uth

Worth and

Vol.

I.

11*

always fet oift dn pretence
yet they have unaninic/ufly a^ie<;d

tliat th.nigli infidel's

ol iearchi-.ig iinparti:\Hy after truth
»<i

i:,'

;

and error entirely upon the

iarne footi:-^,
'

intiiienee.-

L

I

both ac ip
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of

tended Chriftians have, by dcfign or inaclvertance, fpote
too much the language of inficlels on this fubjed, or on
fubje6ls nearly related to

How much

it.

upon the knowledge of the true God, nay, how pernicious and deilructive all falfe religions are, it were eafy to fliew at great
llrefs

the Scriptures lay

length but a few hints will fuffice, as it is not a point
controverted fo much as negle(^ed and forgT)tten.
The
;

very

firll

commandment

of the moral law

is,

*'

Thoa

have no other Geds before me."*
And the fe€ond, which forbids uninltituted worfliip, hath this ilrong
fandiion, " For I the Lord thy God am a jealous God^
*'
viliting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children un" to the third and fourth generation of them that hate me."f
Through the whole Old Teftament, the idolatry and falfc
worfhip of the Heathens is reprefented as highly criminal in them, and an abomination in the fight of God. It
is there confidered, not as a fmall part, but as the firfl
and moft provoking of their enormities and in particular, is affigned as the ground of the utter extirpation of
In a perfect confiflency with
the nations of Canaan.
which, in the charge brought againft them by the apoflle
Paul, this is the leading part or ground-work of the whole,
" Becaufe that when they knew God, they glorified him
' not as God, neither were thankful but became vain
" in their imaginations, and their foolifh heart was dar*'

fhalt

;

;

—

And changed the glory of the incorruptible
kened.!]]
" God, into an image made like a corruptible man, and
" to birds, and four-footed beails, and creeping things."j|
*'

The

great

end

alfo of the feparation of the children of

from intercourfe v/ith other
nations, v/as, that they might be preferved from idolatry.
To the worfhip of the true God their blefTmgs are promifed, and againft defe6tian from his fervice to other gods
Thus, after an enuthe heavielf curfes are denounced.
meration of tlie blefTmgs that fliould attend them if they
kept Cod's commandments, it i& faid, '' And diou flialt
Ifrael,

*

Exod

and

XX.

their being kept

3.

t

Exod. XX.

5.

\

Ram.

i.

21.

||

Ibid. vcr.

ly

j;

Salvation through Christ.
*^

not go afule from any of the words that

*'

this day,

'*

other gods to ferve them."*

26
I

right-hand or to the

to the

command

thee

to go aftey

left,

And when

they flood before the Lord, to enter into his covenant, it is faid,
*'
Por ye know how we have dwelt in the land of
" Egypt, and how we came through the nations which
*'
ye palFed by. And ye have feen their abominations,

and their idols, wood and Itone,
" were among them.
Lefh there
" man, or

woman,

away

and

gold,

fliould

be

among

you,

or family, of tribe, whofe heart turn-

go and
there fhould be

day from the Lord our God,

''

eth

*'

ferve the gods of thefe nations

this

which

filver

**

;

lell

to

among you a root that beareth gall and wormwood."!
The fame thing may be feen running through the whole
*'

of the

God

prophetic writings.

threatened

Almolt every judgment of
afcribed to their idolatry

or inflidled, is

only mention one paifage, not for any
thing particular in it, but as a fufficient fpecimen of the
whole.
It is a melfage from God by Ezekiel to the chilas

its

caufe.

dren of
" Thus
*^

*^

I

Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael,
faith the Lord God, Repent and turn yourfelves
from your idols, and turn away your faces from all your
abominations.
For every one of the houfe of Ifrael,
Ifrael

:

''

a or of the ftranger that fojourneth in Ifrael, which feparateth himfelf from me, and fetteth up his idols in
his heart, and putteth the Humbling -block of his ini(C
quity before his face, and cometh to a prophet to en" quire of him concernhig me I the Lord will anfwer
''
him by myfelf, and I will fet my face againft that man,
*'
and will make him a fign and a proverb, and I will
'' cut
him off from the rnidll of my people, and ye fhall
;

'*

know

that I

am

the Lord."j;

In the very fame manner, in the New Teflament, embracing the gofpel of Chrift, and continuing ftedfaft in
the faith,
*'

required as abfolutely neceflary to falvation
He that believeth on the Son, hathi everlailing life and
he that believeth not the Son, fliall not fee life, but
is

;

^*

*

Deut.

jjxviii.

14*

j Di:ut. x-\ix. 16, 17, 18.

\

Ezek. xiv,

6, 7^ 8.
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26^
" the

God

lyrath of

The

abideth on him."*

impoF,

tance of holding the truth without mixture, is plainly
^'
declared in the follov/ing paffage
Brethren, if any of
^' you do err from the truth, and one convert him
let
:

;

" him know,
^'

which converteth the fmner from
way, fhall fave a foul from death, and

that he

the error of his

multitude of fms."jIt had been eafy to have given a much larger proof of
for our enebut it is unnecelTary
this from Scripture
itiies themfelv^s confefs it, nay objeft it as a ground of
^'

fhall hide a

;

;

How many

reproach.

inve£lives have

we from

infidel

writers againft the unpeaceabie, unfocial fpirit of the
ifh

firft,

how

and afterwards of

the Chriftian

religion

?

Jev\^-

And

and affociAmonpj them

often are thefe contrafled with the mild

ating temper of the Heathen worihippers ?
it implied no abfprdity, that different nations ihouldhave

forms of worlliip nay,- they
o^tn intermixed, compounded, and mutually adopted
The Athenians, that vvife people,
each others woi*lhip.
were fo prone to receive every foreign rite, that they got
this charadler from an ancient writer (whether by \\'ay of
different gods,

and

different

;

encomium

indeed, or fatire, is at this dillance uncertain)
were
hofpitable to the gods.
According to the
they
that
fentiments of modern unbelievers, they would deferve
much praife for this ; but, according to the fentiments of

an infpired apoftle,
^' came fpols."
In this then

*'

profeffrngthemfelves wife, they be-

acknowledged, that the gofpel of our

it is

falvation efientially differs from every
that

it

conllantly repfefents

things oppofite to
unprofitable to

pf

its

it,

'

men.

progrefs, from

fcurity of the

as

human

the Trjjth, and all
diilionorable to God, and

itfclf as

falfe,

This has been the
its

invention;

firll

rife in

cafe in eveiy ftep

the comparative ob-

original promife, through all the prepara-

tory difcoveries of lucceeding ages, to its complete maniAnd though it has been
feilation in the fulnefs of time.

account to the virulent reproaches of men
f^ corrupt minds, it is but fo much the more credibje^

pxpofed on

*

this

John

iii,

36*

f

James

v.

19,

20.

I

Sakation through Christ,
and appears to be from the
able, and true God.*

i6t)

oiie only, the living,

unchange-

inay be proper here to obferve, that it is either the
"iame objeflion alTaniing a different form, or one ver}'
It

Tnuch
it

like

lays too

when it is alledged againii: the gofpel. That
much ftrefs upon mere belief of the truth. To
it,

this fome have, perhaps by miftaking the true fpring of
the objeclion, given a veiy wrong and dangerous anfwer.
They deny the fa6l, that the gofpel does lay too much,
or any ftrefs at all upon bare belief feparate from goodnefs
«f life.
The danger of this anfwer does not lie in its being falfe, but in its being ambiguous, incomplete, and
a great meafure improper.
It feems to allow, at lead not
to deny, that there may be fuicere belief, w^hile yet it is
not attended with its proper fruits.
This unbelievers,
whofe real quarrel is with the alledged importance and efiicacy of the ti*uth, are hardened in their indifference and
difregard to it
whereas they ought to be taught to confider the principles which are productive of real reformation, as more excellent in themfelves, as both neceffary and

m

;

effe6taal for this purpofe.

The

gofpel does indeed lay great ftrefs

upon

belief of

but as the only way of producing
paffages may be cited from the Old

the truth, not without,
hollnefs.

Many

Teilamcnt, in which going
ting other grofs

after falfe gods,

are reprefented as

crimes,

branches of the fame chara6ler;
obedience, j-

And many

infeparable

and worfliipping and

fummary

ferving the true God, as a
fal

and commit-

defcription of univer-

paffages

may

be produced

from the New Teflament, in which the good effedls of the
truth, and the mifery of departing from it, as neceffarily
implying an unfan£l:fiedfrate, are declared. J
From all
conclude, that Chriff Jefus, the promife of old made
unto the fathers, the hope of Ifrael, the light of the world,

this

I

* See this fubjeft handled with gre^t clcarncfs and precifion by Dr.

Waiburtoiiin

t

his

Divine Legation of Mofes,

See Deut. xxix. i8, 19.
51, 32.

Id, xvii. 17.

Numb.
2

xxv.

John ver.

i, 2.

4.

\

Gd.

i.

See John
5, 6,

viil.

;
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and the end of the law
believeth,

di fahe

man

for rightcoufnefs to

the only Saviour of finners,

is

every one that
in oppofition td

and ever}^ uninftituted rite as he himno
I am the way, and the truth, and the life
Gomelh unto the Father but by me/'*
religions,

;

"•

i^lf fays,
^'^

of

:

But, 2dly, Chrifl is the only Saviour, in oppofition to
the merit of our own obedience to the moral law. Iknow,
Jbme will be ready to fuppofe, that though falfe religion

and uninllituted

rites

may

have no

influence in

pofitive

procuring falvation to thofe who embrace them, yet they
jnfiay not hinder their acceptance with God by virtue of
tlieir own perfonal merit and obedience.
On this fubjeft
there are many things which delerve a more particular and
diftind: confi deration than there

fuch as,

I,

That

religion

all falfe

We, but highly criminal in the
Paul,

;ippille
**
*•

*'

^'

But

is

I fay,

is

room

for at

prefent

not merely unprohta-

God.

fight of

Thus

that the things v/hich the

the

Gen-

they facrifice to devils, and not to God and I would not that y€ fliould have fellowfhip with
devils."!
2. That all who embrace not the truth as it
tiles facrifice,

whole duties of the firft table
their obedience be not only great-

is in Jefus, mufi: negle(5l the

of
ly,

tlie

jnoral law,

and

fo

but efTentially defeftive.

That

3.

the Scriptures give

no ground to believe, that falfe principles can produce
any virtue but what is fpurious. But inftead of infifting
ias

iipcidi tliefe ^t

prefent^

Scripturics exclude all
b-^ye

it

only attempt to fhew, that the
human merit, and indeed feem to
I fliall

as their exprefs purpofe,

buiTian glory

;

and therefore

that

to ilain the pride of all

no pretence

of this kind

c«^J polTibly be admitted.

And

atonement
Mofaic difpenfation, becaufe they all pointed ^t
and theretlie iacrifice offered by Chrift upon the crofs
fare, in the account given of the end and dcftinati-^
0:1 of this laft, we may expe6l the cleared: view of the
Now, Chriil ap^'oonds of our acceptance v^'ith God.
pears in Scripture, " as the Lamb of God, which taketh
a-.vay the fui of the w^orld ;" as " giving his life" for his
here

I flialj

wholly pafs the

facrifices of

itanderthe

;

'''

* T^hn xiv.

6.

i

i

C^r.

at.

29.

Sahatidn through Christ,
people

"

;

as " bearing their fins

And

tree."

in his

indeed every expreiTion

l^t

own body on

the

uied that could

is

well be imagined to fignify a propitiatory facrifice, an
atonement for fm, or the punifliment of an innocent pcr-

room and ftead of the guilty. If this was ncand as there is not
cellary for any, it was necefTary for all
of
any diflinclion,
Scripture
the lealt intimation given in
fon in the

;

any perfons with regard to whom
Nothing, therefore, can ftand more
it was fuperfiuous.
diredlly oppofed to the defign of the gofpel, than any pica
of merit in man
and none do in facl receive it with
or hint, as

if

there were

:

more

difdain, than thofe

who trull

in themfelves that they

are righteous.

But, for our fatisfa6lion on this point,
confult the epillle to the

Romans,

we need only

before referred

to,

as

no part of the lacred writing where there is a more
full and connei^ed account of the foundation of the gofpcL
There, a.fter proving that all the world are become guiltv
before God, the apollle fays, '* Therefore by th^ deeds o^
*' the
law, there Ihall no flefli be juftified in his fight for
*' by the law
Being juilified
is the knowledge of fm.*
'*
freely by his grace, through the redemption that it. in
there

is

:

**

Jefus Chrift

:

through

whom God

**

tion,

''

nefs for the remilTion of

hath

fet forth to

be a propitia-

faith in his blood, to declare his righteouf-

that arfe paft, tlirough the
forbearance of God,''f
And again, *' Therefore as by
" the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to confiris

*'

demnation even {o by the righteoufnefs of one, the {vc^q
came upon all men to julliiication of lii^."! Confonant to this is the do6lrine of the fame apoflle elfewherc
^' Yea
doiibtlefs, and I count all things but lofs, for the
*'
excellency of the knowledge of Chrid Jtuis my Lord
" for Vv'hom I have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do
" count them but dung that I may win Chrifi:, and l->e
**
found in him, not having minp own righteoufnels, which
is of the law, but that which isthrough the faith cf Chrir,
''
the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith.'
"ii

**

;

*' gift

:

:

*•'

*

II

Rom.

iii.

20.

V\\i[, iii. S, 9.

j

lb. ver. 24, 25.

See alio Rcai.

iv.

23

\ Ch?.p. v.

—

25.

Tit.

iii.

r^.

<;.

^he
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of

am

not infenfible, that great pains have fceeil takef^^
even by fome Chrilllans, to evade the force of thefe pal-fages of Scripture, which exclude the merit of man's obe-'
dlence from any fhare in his juilification before God. ParI

ticularly, the pafFages

from the

epiflle to the

Romans

are'

evaded, by alledging, that the law, and the works of the
law, there^ mean only the rites of the iVIofaic dlfpenfation.
This is not a proper time and place for enterlno- fully into
that controverfy
and therefore I fhall only obferve, that,
;

befides the correfpondence of the above interpretation with
all

the other parts of Scripture,

may

it

be fafSciently fup-

ported by this one confideration, That the apollle, who is
fpeaking both of Jews and Gentiles, exprefsly ftates the
oppofrtion with refpect toour julUircation between grace

and

debt,

debt:
*'
••'

^^

''^

that

Where

It

what law

?

Therefore

of works

we

Nay

;

it

of

By

but by the law of

faith.

r

is

man is juftiiied by faith,
And to the fame purof the law."*

conclude, that a

little after,

ward not of

?

might make
excluded.

boafting then

is

w^ithout the deeds

pofe, a
*-'

and excludes every thing

''

Now

to

him

grace, but of debt.

that

worketh

But

to

him

is

the

re-^

that w^ork-^

" eth not, but believeth on him that juftifieth the ungx)dly,
Whatever
his faith is counted for righteoufnefs."|
'•*'

would make cur acceptance with God not
grace,

is

here excluded.

much more

Now,

free,

certainly,

or not of

as there

plaufible plea of merit in favor of

is

2

works of

obedience to the moral, tha.n the ceremonial law
the firft
are at leail as much excluded as the laft by the apollle's
reafoning.J
;

* Llciv..

il;.

27, 2S>

\

Roip»

Iv,

4-,

5.-

^ It is eaf}'- to fjrefee, that a grand objeaion agalnit v;!iat is faid
on this head will be, 'i hat it is going iipoii a very narrow fcheme, and
It is the
a fchemc vcny uneharitabb to many parties of Chrifnans.
falhlonable language of the age, to give large erxominnis upon chariand to alletlge, ei-f
ty, when the dciign is to IcvcUi nth aiid faHhond
thein,
to their etfeds, on
as
between
rher that tliere
\ax\c difTerence
another
by their proper
that they cannot be diirii-igDinied fioni one
vuarks.
This is a I'nbjeft that needs as mnch to be let in- a proper
light, as ar.y I know.
Jf tlie lenl'e in which charity in ientimcnt is^
«)mmorily uuderftQcd^ viz. a favorable judgment of the opinbns o^
;

i.^

Sahdtion through Christ,
'Thus

I

273

have endeavored both to explain and confirm

That there is no falvation in any
There is, however, one queftion upother but in Chrill.
on it which I would wiUingly pafs over in filence, but
that the omiffion of it miglit, to Ibme intelligent hearers,
weaken the conclufion, and make them reckon the fubje(^,0thealTeition in the text,

Others, be the Scripture meaning- of
miift

be (et to

it

;

the cafes in which

and
it

is

mud

it

it,

then

be praile or blame worthy, according" to

cxcrcifed.

I

mult needs take

that there arc fome fundamental errors, and that

ihipwreck of the faith.

bounds

certainly fonie

Now, however common

it

is

it

for granted,

make
may
may be

podible to

or fafhionable

it

be, to think, the farther charity is extended the better : it
demonftratcd, that a favorable judgment of errors fuijdamental, or dsn:ru(ft;ve of religion, doth neceifaiily imply either a light e'leem or

weak

This furely is no part of a trube rightly denominated charity, it in

perfuafiou of the truth, or both.

ly Chriflian characler

become

;

aud

vicious by excef^.

tion by free grace

is

am not- wrong

if it

I confei's it

appears to

mc, that

a fundamental doclrine of the gofpcl.

juftitica-

If this be

having tha deepcfl fcnfecf the danger of connay, if I am mlRakcn, the confequences I draw from
trary opinions
it, are no breaches of charity, but the neceffary effcifts of an error in
judgment; and fo I claim charity in my turn from my adveifaries upon their ov^^n principles.
But I am perfuaded the above is not the meaning of the word Charity in Scripture, but that it means an ardent and unfeigned love to
others, and a delire of their welfare, temporal and eternal ; and n)ay
very well coniilt v.'ith theftrongeR abhorrence of their wicked principles.
We do find indeed in Sciipturc many charges, ;iot to judge one
another, mutually to forbear one another in things indifferent, aiul r-iot
to fuppofe that men's outward a<5lions proceed from a bad principle which
they do not profefs.
But this is never called charity ; and it is, by
flie reafoniiig on it,
exprefsly limited to things really indifferent in
their nature.
(See the xivth and xvth chapters of the epiitle to the
Romans.) Perhaps it will be faid, fome may judge things to be necef-^
fary, which in truth arc but indifferent. This cannot be denied
but
there is no help for it.
It is a confequcnce of the impeifeclion of human nature. Yet Rill every man mull judge for himfelf, ai d mufl
diRinguilli between tilings indifferent and neceffary, in the beft manner
he can. It is very remarkable, that the apoflle John, who fpeaks mo^l
of the importance of charity and mutual love, hath alio perhaps the
ftrongert expreflions of any of the apoftles, on the hatefulnefs and danger of error. Thus he fays in his fccond epiftle, ver. lo, ii.
'Mf
'' there come any unto you, and
bring not this doiftrine, receive hin:t
*' not into your houfe, neither bid
him God fpeed. For he that bicU
" deth hinj God fpe:d, is part:ikt;r of his evil deeds."
true, I

in

:

;

.

Vol.

I.

M

tsk.

^^^
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incompletely handled.
The queftion is, Whether an obdifcovery of Chrift, and
revelation
and
explicit
jeQive
what he hath wrought, is neceflary to falvation ? or if his
undertaking may not be the ground of acceptance for many who never heard of his name ? In fupport of the lafl
of thefe it is faid, That many of the ancient patriarchs
and prophets were far from having diftindl views of the

and work of Chrift and if (as all fuppofe) his undertaking was available for their acceptance,
why not of others alfo ? On fuch a queftion, no doubt,
modefty and caution is highly commendable, and perhaps
it were wife in fome refpecls to lufpend the determination
altr.^ether.
But there are cafes in which it comes neceffor inl1:a,nce, i do not fee how it
farily to be confidered
perfon, character,

;

:

can be avoided, in fpeakiag of the importance or neceffity
of propagating the gofpei among the nations that know
not God.

We

may

therefore obfefve, that the only juft fonnda-

tion of our hope in

God,

pecially as linners,

is

either for ourfelves or others, ef-

The

his promife.

firlt

of thefe

ought to be precifely commenfurate to the laft.
In fo far
as it is defective, or falls fhort of this meafure, we are
chargeable with unbelief; and in fo far as it exceeds,
Now, to whomfoever the true God is
with prefumption.
in
any
meafure,
as merciful and gracious, forrevealed
givinr; iniquity, tranfgrefTion and fm
however obfcurely
he points out the meritorious caufe of pardon, if they believe his word and accept of his mercy, they fhall be fav;

ed as we are told, '* Abraham believed God, and it was
*'
counted to him for righteoufnefs."^
As to any others,
if they are in abfolute ignorance of the true God, we mull
fay, that there doth not appear, from Scripture, any ground
on v/hich to afiirm, that the efficacy of Chriil's death exon the contrary, we are exprefsly told,
tends to them
We find indeed in fcripthat they have '^ no hope."f
ture, that the difplay of divine perfe6lion in the works of
creation, and the conduct of Providence, is reprefented as
rendering the heathens inexcufeable in their contempt and
;

:

*

Rom,

jv. 3.

t

See the forccited palTagej Eph.

il.

12..

;

Sahation through

Christ.

275,

" Neverthelefs he left not himfelf with*'
out witnefs, in that he did good, and gave us rain from
''
heaven, and fruitful feafons, filling our hearts with food
**
and gladnefs.*' Becaufe that v;hich may be known of
" God Is manifeft in them
for God hath Ihewed it unto
" them. For the invifible tilings of him from the creation
^' of the world are clearly feen, being underflood by the
*^
things that a.re made, even his eternal power and god" head; fo that they are without excufe."t Should any

negkcl of God

:

;

any of them
made a juft and dutiful ufe of thefe natiiral notices of God,
he would not fruftrate tlieir fearch, but would lead them,
to the faving knowledge of himfelf, I have nothing to obdefire

from

pailages to infer, that

tliefe

jeft againil the general pofition

be

difficult to

make any

;

but

I

if

am

afraid

it

will

other legitimate ufe of this con-

cefTion than the aix)ftle has made already, that they are
" without excufe" in their cftrangement from God.
One
thing more we are authorifed from fcripture to Iky, that
tlieir guilt is in proportion to their means of knowledge
that they continue in tlieir natural flate, and are not
chargeable with the fin of rejecting the gofpel which they
never heard " For as m.any ?uS have finned without law,
" fliall alfo perifli without law and as many as have fin^'
ned in the lav/, fhallbe judged by the law."J;
I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed, which was,
To make a few reflecllons on this fcheme and fhew,
that it is not only moll felf-confifient, but moil agreeable
:

;

;

to the other parts of fcripture,

as well a5 to the vifible

and therefore that thofe who, in reafoning with infidels, depart from it in any meafure, do
tliereby betray the caufe which they profefs to fupport.
We have many proofs of the ingenuity and art of pe#.
fons under the power of prejudice, in evading the force*,
ftate

of the world

;

or wreiling the

meaning of

and therefore
any doctrine,

mufi: ferve

it

particular texts of fcripture

much

for the confirmation

not only fupported by exprefs pafand fpirit oi the whole.
the cafe with the do(i;l:rine in queflion, I might
that

it is

fages, but agreeable to the drain

That

this is

Ads

;

of

xir* 17.

t

Ram.

i*

19, 20*

|

Rem.

ii.

I2t

7be
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fhew

at great
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length

at

:

prefent I content myfelf with

nothing more
frequently or more undeniably found in fcripture, than a

the few foilcwing refleclions.

ift,

There

mercy and

celebration of the rich

is

free grace of

God

Chrift Jefus,in fuch language as will fcaree accord with

in

any

plan than that which i have above endeavored to explain and fupport. It has been a remark frequently made,
of the juftice of which every ferious periifer of the facred
writings will be fenfible, that the infpired penmen feem,
as it were, to be raifed and elevated above their ordinary
pitch when they are on this theme, and that both in the
Old and New Teftament. Wherever there is a llr iking
palTage in the poetic, or prophetic writings, containing
lentiments of the mioft rapturous joy, or moft ardent gratitude, there we may be fure is a prophecy of Chrift. See

otb.er

the Pfalmift

David

often thus diftinguifliing himfelf, par-

" His name ftiall enfhall be continued as long as
be blefied in him
and all na-

ticularly in the following pafFage

:

" dure forever his name
" the fun and men ftiall
" tions ftiall call him bleffed.
BlefTed be the Lord God,
" the God of Ifrael, who only doth wondrous things. And
''
bleffed be his glorious name forever
and let the whole
" earth be filled with his glory.
Amen and Amen."*
not
only
Paul
alfo,
when
exprefsly handling
The apoftle
the fubjeft, but even when he accidentally meets with it
in the iliuftr?^tion of another argument, feems to fire at
the thought, and^either expatiates upon it with a profufion
or colle6ls as it
of eloquence, and energy of cxpreflion
force,
and
furprifes
whole
us
more,
wxre, his
by difpatching it at one fingle mafterly ftroke.|
:

:

;

;

;

Now,

I

would

mercy and grace

Why

alk,

of

God

fo

many encomiums on

the

in pardoning finners through

had not been abfolutely necefcould arife fo deep an
obligation to gratitude, if our ftate had not been abfolutely
deplorable, or if relief could have been obtained from any
other quarter ? There muft furely be a great impropriety

Chrift, if his undertaking

fary for their

*

recovery

Pfal. Ixxii. 17,18, 19.
iii.

17.

?

Whence

t ^^e an Inftance of the firft cf thefe,
lafl, i Cor. xvi. 22.

and of the

Eph.

Salvation through Christ,

2*77

in the Scripture-langiiage on this fubjed:, when ufed by
And
fome- perfons agreeably to their other fentiments.

indeed their beinp^ very fparing of this language, avoiding
it as much as polTible, and dwelling with mofl pleafure on.
different themes,

is

a tacit confcffion

and acknowledgment

of this truth.

God to the world in general
in fending his Son to redeem us who were fold under fin,
we find in fcripture many ilrong declarations of the infinite mercy of God in fending the tidings of falvation to
This appears
thofe who were ignorant of them before.
and many
formerly
cited,
from feveral of the pafTages
But, befidcs the mercy of

only mention one of the
" Be
apoftle Paul, recorded in the A6ls of the Apofiles
" it known therefore unto you, that the falvation of God
''
is fent unto the Gentiles, and that they will hear it.'*^"
Now, what is meant by this ? Were thefe Gentiles in a
way of falvation before ? and what benefit did they reap
from this intelligence ? If it be faid, that they were comparatively in a more advantageous fituation than before ;
this when finally examined, will be found to draw after it.
all the confequences fo difagreeable to the pride of man,

more

that

might be added.

I

:

for

which the other fuppofition

when

is

reje6led.

Or

rather,

their comparative advantages are carried fo far as to

meaning to the above and
of Scripture, it will amount entirely to the
For I hope no Chriftian will aflert, that any

give any thing like a confiilent
other paiTages

fame thing.

perfon in the world, who hath the exercife of reafon, is
under a Natural, but only a Moral impofiibility,-j- of com* A6ls xxviii. 28.
t I ufe tl>e words Natural and Moral Impoffibllity in the fenfe i;i
which they are ufed by the authors who firft applied that diflindion to
fubjeds of pliilofophy and divinity, and not in the abfurd fenfe i)i
which feme late infidel writers do obftinately perlifl in ufmg them.
Thefe gentle-men, iiiflead of meaning by Natural or Phyfical necellity
or impofiibllity, that wh'.cli arifcs from the irrefiftible operation of the
laws of nature, and by Moral, a high degree of prob'r^bility from concurring circrmftances, tell us, that Phyfical necelnty is what arife,<j
from the laws of matter; ai:d Moral, that which arifes from the laws
of mind or fpirit.
Bit nothing cnn be more evident, than that auy
influence from without upon miwd or Ipirit, if it be iirefiftible, is as
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ing to the knowledge, and doing the will of God.
If the
firft were the cafe, it would take away all fm
but the laft
is only fuch an obftinate difinclination, as is Hill confident
with guilt and blame.
;

Another

refledlion

we may make on

this fubjedt.

That

according to the conitant tenor of the holy Scripture, not
only an offer of mercy for Chrill's fake muft be made to
the fmner, but a change muft be wrought on his heart
and temper fo great, as to be termed a New Creation, and
The firft of thefe is an adt of the divine
a Second Birth.
government, the laft is a work of divine power, Now, I
would beg leave to aik. How and where is this to be expelled ?
It cannot furely proceed from the influence of
fabulous deities, or be the effedl of idolatrous rites.
It is
not the work of man, and therefore only of the Spirit of
Chrift.
Shoukl any think fit to prefume, that the fandifying influences of the holy Ghoft arc beftowed univerfaily, though unknown to the receivers
this again annihilates all the fuperior advantages of Chriftians and, on the
very beft pofTible fuppofition, is an alTertion thrown out at
random, and altogether deftitute of fupport from the ora.

;

;

cles of truth.

A third obfervation I would

make, That

this

fcheme

alone makes the foundation of the gofpel fufficient to bear
the fuperftrudlure. Nothing elfe can fufficiently account for
the coft and expence,

if I

may

out in the redemption of man.
the prophets in the

New,

have been laid
very evident, that both

fpeak
It is

fo,

that

Old Teftament, and the

are at great pains to give us a view of the

dignity of the

PERSON of CHRIST,

nlficent titles

is

he adorned

?

What

With what mag-

him ? And what mighty works
done by him ? All thefe confpire to teach

On

and properly God, God over

the other hand,

How much

is

glory and

glorious attributes are

afcribed to

truly

apoftles in the

all,

his

are faid to be,
us, that

bleffed for

he

is

ever.

humiliation and

on the reproach and contempt of his
life, the pain and ignominy of his death ? And the infinite
value of his fufferings, arifingfrom thefe two united confiabafement

infifted

;

much pbyiical or natural neceiTity as any other. And the diftindion
thus explaincij or perverted, is utterly ufelefs, when applied to morals*
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and
be em-

Nothing can more plainly fhew the

guilt

mifery of man, than that fo great a perfon lliould
ployed in refcuing him, fo infinite a price paid for his
If fuch a propitiation was neceflary for the heirs
ranfom.
of glory, how hopelefs mud be the Hate of thofe who have

no claim

The

or interell in, or dependence

to,

laft obferva,tion I

am

to

make

upon

it

at prefent,

?*
is,

That

the fcheme above laid down, is alfo moil agreeable to tiie
vifible flate of the world, and furnifhes the plain and the
only fufficient anfwer to the old objedion again ft die
Chriftian revelation,

fome

This affeems to have

the want of univerfality.

appear furprifmg, as it
been on purpofe to avoid or anfv/er this obje6lion, that all
However, they
the other opinions have been formed.
nay,
it is often fupin
all
objedlion
its
force
Hill leave the
ported and ftrengthened by the reafonings upon them.
But, on the principles above laid down, it is capable of
fertion to

will

;

the following plain and eafy folution.

mercy and free grace of God,
mankind to perifh in a ftate of

It is

of the infinite

that he did not leave all

Where
and mifeiy
believing, that fome only, and
fui

.

then lies the difficulty in
not all, are faved, or are furniflied with the means of falvavation

?

If all are juftly liable to

wrath,

upon which

the

is built, mercy to a part can never be improof God, on account of the ruin in the
unworthy
bable, or
fo that the obje^lion can only take its rife from doubt
reft
or dift3elief of that hrft and fundamental truth.
If a prince had a number of traitors in his power, whofe
treafon was of the moft aggravated and inexcufeable kind,
and we fbould be inform that he had granted a free pardon
to fome, and left the reft to fuffer the juft punilhment of
their crime
would it be the leaft objeclion againfthis clemency, that it extended only to a fele6l number of the
offenders I or would it be any juft impeachment of his

wfhole gofpel

:

;

U a llrong confirmation of this, that it holds almoft without
exception, in comparing the fentiments and fchemes of the diffcrei:*
* It

who have the llig-hteft fenfe of the rr
of atonement, and the greateft bias to a felf-rightecus plan,
are always moll difpofed to leffen the glory of ccr Redeemei's perfon
;
lean moft to, or judge moft favorably of the Socinian or Arian hyiX)-

-parties of Cbriftians, that thofe
celTity

thtfis.

-
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management, or render the

intelligence

pofing the prince to be wife,
is

it is

as well as

fame with God.

precifely the

cafe

that

of
incredible, fup-

gracious

If it

?

The

be but granted,

Mercy extended to thofe who efcape,

this abfclute-

ly deftroys the force of any objection that can be

drawn

from the number or circumflances of thofe that perifh.
There is in this refpedl a beautiful and inilrudlive analogy between the courfe of divine Providence, and the meand much in both mull be refolved
thods of divine grace
There is an
into the wifdom aud fovereignty of God.
;

imm.enfe variety in the diflribution both of natural advantages and fpiritual bleffings
and it is vain for us to
expe£l that v/e fl^iould be able to affign the whole, or indeed ahncft any, of the grounds either of the one or ths
other.
But if neither fort is merited, if both are the effefts of free undeferved bountv, this cuts off all caufe of
complaint and as to the difference which we obferve in
fa6l, particularly with regard to the lafl, we muft be content to lay, Vv^ith the apolUe Paul, '' For God hath conclu" ded them all in unbelief, that he might have mercy up''
the depth of the riches both of the wifdom and
on all.
;

;

O

*'
*'

knowledge of God how unfearchable are
and his ways paft finding out I"-^
!

From

thefe obfervr.tions

it

his

judgments,

will plainly appear, that de-

parting from the principles above laid down, is i^ very
great injur}^ to the caufe of truth, and Hrengthens that of
Ifthey are founded upon the word of God, a:S
infidelity.

hope has been fufncientl)^ proved, then no good can poffibly flow from foftening or difguifmg them, in order to
leffen their oppofition to the pride and prejudices of corHas fuch condu^l in fa6lleffened the num111 pt minds.
I

ber of infidels, or reconciled them to the do(5lrine of Chrill ?
On the contrary, have they not become more numerous,

and more bold in

their oppofition to

the gofpel,

in pro-

portion to the attempts that have been and are made to
fuit it to their tafle ? Nay, have they not made ufe of in-

numerable pafTages from Chriflian writers in fupport of
tlielr ov/n caufe ? For in all fuch cafes, as Chriftians fpeak
*

Rem.

xi.

32) 33-
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merely the language of natural religion, or magnify the
prefent poAvers of the human mind, in order to rear up a
ielf- righteous fcheme, they are confidered by infidels, and
juflly, not as defending the gofpel with fuccefs, but as
yielding up the great point in debate, and coming over to
their
I

own

party.

proceed

now

this fubjed.
I ft

real,

place,

to

And,

make fome

From what

tian knowledge.

improvement

oF

in the

may

fee tlie

propagating

Chrif-

hath been faid, you

moment

unfpeakable

the

practical

of

indeed, {o far as

It is

it

is

cordially

turning men *' from darknefs to light,
embraced,
*'
Thefe
and from the pov/er of Satan unto God."
words have a deep and interefting meaning, if underftood
Let us only fuppofe thofe
as above, but not otherwife.

who deny

or call in queftion the abfolute neceflity of falva-

tion through Chrift,

ing the Heathens

:

employed

how

cold,

as miffionaries in convert-

how ambiguous and

incon-

arguments with which they would endeavor to
prefs the change
But die view of it given above, muft iu
the ftrongeft m.anner difpofe every ferious perfon to fupport fuch a defign, and powerfully animate to diligence
clufive the

!

employed in carrying it into execution.
It isallowed by all, that doing good,andcommunicating
happinefs, isthe moll excellent charader; that promoting
the intereft of our brethren of mankind, is a natural fruit and
expreflion of our love to God, and an imitation of the divine benignity.
But what comparifon is there betweei)
any a6ls of beneficence tha.t regard only tlie prefent life
and the welfare of the body, and thofe that affed the everthofe w^ho are

lafting interell of

an immortal

fpirit

?

As

far as

God's re-

deeming grace is fuperior to his providential care, fo far
muft our fincere and fuccefsful endeavors to promote the
falvation of the foul, excel any relief or help we can give
to the

wants of the body.

The
by

laft

of thefe purpofcs, however,

is

often celebrated

infidels, in oppofition to the other, w^hich

in treating with derifion

be more evident than

Vol. L

its

and

But

they delight

fcorn.
as nothing can
comparative excellence, fuppo-

N

n

=

The
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net the lead contrariety beit, that they are ftrongly connected together, and are always befl; promoted in
conjundlion.
There may be indeed frngle inilances of
its

reality

;

fo there is

tween the two defigns

mr from

fo

:

perfons, from oilentation or other falfe motives, parting
v/ith their

to

God

goods to feed the poor,

who have no

But in

or their brethren.

general,

true love

it is

certain,

that thoie who have " their treafure in heaven
who love
" not the world, nor the things of tiie world ;" which,
;

however hard a faying

it

may

appear,

is

the real chara<5ler

every Chriftian, will more eafily communicate ofv/hat
they poiTefs to thofe who ftand in need.
True religion
always enlarges the heart, a,nd ftrengthens the focial tie.
Every believer mull view his poor brethren in feveral endearing lights, as children of the fame heavenly Father,
o[-

under the fame original guilt, dependent on the fame
Saviour, and preparing for the fame judgment ; whereas
wicked men, how^ever various their chara6ters, do habitually, by luxury and felf- indulgence of fome kind or other,
feed their pride, increafe their wants, and inflame their
This not only gives them a narrow turn of
appetites.
mind, but often waftes their fubflance and fo neceilarily

as

;

obdrudls their liberality, by taking aw^ay both the inclination

and

ability to befiow.

And as thofe who ha.ve

a jufc concern for the everlailing

be mofc dlfpofed to relieve their
fo the bounty of fuch Vi'ill always be
prefent diilrelles
beft directed, and followed v/ith tlie happieft eifedls. They

mtereil of others,

w^ill

;

never feparate the two great ends, of making
in this world, rrnd heirs of eternal
as their chief care, to

Iiave

it

ty in

all

whom they

take

life

;

and

men happy

w^ill

therefore

promote induilry and fobrie-

upon them

to fupply.

It is

too

often feen, that what is dignified with the iineft names,
and reprefented as the efiect of generolity, humanity, and

compallion,

is

wholly v/ithout merit in the giver, perni-

How many diflblute
cious and hurtful to the receiver.
livers are not covetous, only becaufe they are under the
-dominion ol" a contrary palfion ? In the mean time, v/hat
they beftow, is either entirely thrown away by an indifcriminate profufion or, as is more commonly the cafe, it
;
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worfe than thrown away, bcmg confined to llie n^.ofl
wortlilefs of all wretches, who are their aliillants or companions in their crimes.
In oppofition to this, a real
ChrilHan, fupremely governed by the love of God, will
direct every action to his glory
and while compafhon,
llrengthencd by a fenfe of duty, excites iiim to deal his
bread 10 tlie hungry, he will have a itili fuperior folicitude to.
Inllead of an injudicious h^pply
preferve them from fm.
is

;

which

and gratithem fcr
and refcue them from,
heaven, by iuitable inllradlion
want and idlenefs in tliis v/orld, by lawful indufhy.
''l>\q^q two great purpofes have been jointly promctcd
by the fociety in Scotland for propagating ChrilHan knovvvvith a niofl laudable
Thev have been promoted
lecj^'C.
1
O
zeal and diligence, and with a fuccefs KxWy equal to the
of fuel to their

lull,

is

c?Sy to a ilothful,

fying to a carnal mind, he will endeavor to

fit

;

•/

means

the fociety are poffciiedor furnifl^ed vvdth for carry-

ing tliem on.

and

The promoting

of true religion, loyalty,

indullry, in the highlands of Scotland, v.as the

firfc

and the importance of encouragingit has been reprefented in the fcTongeft light on many
But
former occafions of this fort, and is well known.
obje6l of their care

:

another part of their defign, to fpread the knowledge of Chriil, the only Saviour of finners, a.mong the unOn this, the fubjeifl of my
enlightened lleatlien npttions.
difcourfe leads me to fpeak a little more particularly.
Of the importance of inch a defign every one who beBut, except the very
lieves the gofpel muft be fenfible.
reilntled efforts of the fociety, little or nothing has ever
there

is

been attempted by the Briti fn nation. And is not God,
in his righteous providence tou^ards us at prefent, maiiifeilly and feverely punifning us for this neglect ?
Are v>e
not engaged in war with a potent and formidable neighbor, in which the fupreme Difpcftr of all events hath vifibly written difappointment on every one of our attempts?
Did not this Vv^ar take its rife from the difputed limits ofour territories in America ?
And are not cur coionic-s in
that part of the vv^orld expofed to the moll cruel and mercilefs depredations
Are not iamilies, which ought to be
:
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quiet and peaceable habitations, frequently alarmed in the
iilence of the night with the cry of war ; and the tendereft

butchered in each other's prefence, and
people
of a llrange language, while the weak moby a
ther and helplefs infant can only lift a fupplicating eye,
but cannot ailc for mercy ? Who then are the inftruments
relations often

that

of this cruelty

?

Mull we not anfwer,

ans, a great part of w^hofe territory

Thofe very Indiwe pofiefs, and whom,

with a contempt equally impolitic a,nd unchriftian, we
fuffer to continue in ignorance of the only living and true
God, and Jefus Chrifi: whom he hath fent ?
Such a particular interpretation of the language of Providence may be thought bold
but there are many circumftances which, in a manner, conllrain us to confefs
its propriety.
AVe have been a nation early and long favored wdth the light of divine truth, and are therefore
bound to communicate it to others. That diflant country
was a refuge to many of our pious forefathers, when flying
from the rage of ecclefiaflic tyranny
and the territory
either taken from, or ceded to us by thefe people, has been
the great fource of wealth and power to this nation. Eut
what feems chieily to warrant this application is, that the
care taken by our enemies to convert the Indians, is the
chief, if not the fmgle caufe of their fuperior inlerell
among that people. Their free, independent manner of
living, makes the Britifh temper, character, and cuftoms,
in Ptl I other refpe6ls more agreeable to them.
But being
once converted, not to the Chriftian faith, but to the Romifli fuperflition, they are inviolably attached to the French
intereil.
And that politic, but feudulent nation, are
able to cover and excufe their own treacherous defigns,
by the ungovernable and favage barbarity of their Indian
;

;

allies.

Can
or

there be therefore a

more

more

noble, a

more important,

neceffary exercife of Chrifiian charity, than ena-

bling the fociety to carry on

tlieir ufelul

and falutary

fchemes, efpeciallyto extend their mifiions to the Indian
Who that knows the value of immortal foul Sj can
?

tribes

refufe to contribute his fliare in

defign

?

Who

that fears the juit

promoting this excellent
judgment and difpleafure
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of God, canrefufe to take this ilep, amongll: others, evi-

dently neceflary for

And who
that

ting his threatened vengeance'?

name,

but. niufc defirc

ihould be adored from the rifing to the letting funf

it

The

a,vei

thai foves his Redeemer's

boldaefs and activity

of finners in fpreading every

fpecies of corruption, flioul'd excite
lievers not to be

better mafter.

an emulation in be-

behind hand in the fervice of a

Have we

not feen

much

much

profane zeal

dif-

covered in fupport of the moll pernicious and criminal
amufements, v/hich confiime tin"ie, enervate the body, and
pollute the mind ? And fliall there not be a like concern

promote knowledge and hollnefs in the uncivilized
parts of our own country, and to carry the glad tidings of
the gofpel of peace to thole who now fit in darkneis, and
in the region and lliadow of dea,th ? Are there not- many
''
to whom the name of a Saviour is precious,
even as
" ointment poured forth ;" who burn with defire, that
the riches of divine grace, v/hich can never be exhaufted,
to

be more largely difFufed ? And v/ill not all fach
chearfuUy and liberally contribute to extend the bounds

may

of their Redeemer's kingdom, in the profpect of that blelled

time,

when

the

knowledge of God

the waters cover the fea
period,

when every

?

Or

veflel of

fliall

of that

cover the earth as

ftiil

mercy, from

more

glorious

the eail,

weft^,

north and fouth, fliall be gathered together, a.nd lit down
with Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of
their Father I
I fliall now conclude my difcourfe, by preaching this
Saviour to all who hear me, and intreating you, in the
moll earnell manner, to believe in Jefus Chrift ; " for there
" is no falvation in a,ny other.''
This is far from being
unneceflary or improper, even in an audience of profefFing Chrillians.
Wherever there is a national profeffion

of the gofpel, there are always many who, though they retain the name of Chrillians, are flrangers to real faith in
Chrill, or union with God through him
nay, who in their
;

hearts are enemies to the truth in

its

fimplicity

and puri-

It is in vain to attempt, by reafoning, to bring men
an acknowledgment of the truth of the Ghriilian doctrine in fpeculation, unlefs we alfo bring them to fuch a

ty.

to

;
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perfcnal convi6lion of their guilt and wretchednefs, as will

them receive the information of Chrift's chara^ler
andwork^ as glad tidings to their own fouls. No other
converts receive any benefit themfelvcs by the change
nor are they of any fervice to Chrift and his caufe, except
iii?j£e

by the fovereign providence of
tha,t God v/ho only can "bring good out of evil.'^
Wherefore, my beloved hearers, be perfuaded, froia the
word of God, v/hicli you profefs to believe, from the ftate
of the world, v/hich you may fee, and of your own hearts,
which you may feel, that you are by nature wretched, and
miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked.
You are fo
far from having fuch a conformity to the pure and perfect
law of God, in your thoughts, words, anda6lions, and the
principles from which they ought to flow, as can entitle
you to his fa.vor, that the imaginations of your hearts are
only evil from your youth, and that continually.
Whatof
a
virtuous
fchemes
character
ever imaginary
you m.ay
reft or glory in, you are wholly unable to ftand thfe trial of
GocFs impartial judgment. Oh! how hard is it to convince men of ftn, even Vv^hile the earth groans under their
fo far as they are over-ruled

guilt

Would

I

but thofe

dignity of their nature,

make an

who

are moll apt to boaft of the

and ihe perfection of

their

virtue,

exact regifter of all the thoughts that arife in their

minds there remains ftill as much of the law of God
ten upon their hearts, as would judge them out of
;

own

writtheir

Inftead of being able to bear that fuch a reto public view, tliey could not even
expofed
be
cord
for felf-flattery is their
endure themfelves to perufe it
ruling cha.ra6ter, but felf-ctbhorrence would be the tKi^dt
Ought you not therefore to be ready
of this difcovery.
mouths..

fliould

:

acknowledge, that you are altogether as an unclean
thing, and unable to ftand before God if he enter into judgment ? But whether you acknowledge it or not, I bear
frani God himfelf this meilage to you all, that whatever
may be your charadter, formed upon worldly maxims, and
animated by ambitious and worldly views, if you are not
reconciled to God through Jefus Chrift, if you are not
clothed with the fpotlefs robe of his rlghteouftiefs, you muft
for ever perifla.
to-

Sa hat ion through

Christ.
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But behold, through this man is preached unto you the
There is a fulnefs of merit in his obeforgivenefs of fins.
There is no
dience and death to procure }^our pardon.
fm of fo deep a' dye, or fo infectious a itain, but his blood
is fufficient to wafli it out.
I'his is no new dodlrine, or
modern difcovery, to gratify a curious mind. Perhaps
you have heard fuch things fo often, that you naufeate and
difdain the repetition.
But they are the words of eternal
life, on which your fouls' falvation abfolutely depends; and
therefore, though this call fhould come but once more to
be reje<Sted, it is 3-et again within your offer and as " an
" ambaffador from Chriil, as though God did befeech you
" by m€, I pray you in Chriil's Read be ye reconciled unto
" God." You have heard the danger of all who are without Chrift but I befeech you remember the aggravated
guilt, and the fuperior danger of thofe who continue obftiAll the mercy that is fliown to
nate under the gofpel.
iinners in the offer, iliail inflame the charge againft them
in the great day, if they are found impenitent.
Mercy
and juftice are never feparated in any part of the gofpel
;

;

plan.

They

illullrate

each other in the contrivance, they

on the crofs, and they fhall be jointly manifeft in the day of judgment.
Shall not the blood of
Chrift, which is fo powerful in its influence for taking
away the guilt of thofe who truil in it, greatly add to the
guilt and danger of thofe v/ho defpife it ? *' Be Vv'ife now,
*'
''
therefore, O ye kings," and all of every rank
be in*'
ftru(Sled, ye judges of the earth.
Serve the Lord with
" fear, and rejoice v/lth trembling. Kifs the Son, left he
*'
be angry, and ye perifli from the way, when his VvTath
Ihine together

;

*'

is

^*

truft in

kindled but a

little

:

bleffed are all they that put their

him."*
* Pfal.

ii.
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The Trial

of

RELIGIOUS TRUTH

by its

MORAL INFLUENCE.

SERMON,
Preached at the opening of

the

Synod of Glasgow and

Air, October gth, ly^g.

MATTHEW

vii.

Wherefore, by their fruits ye shall

EVER'?'

20.

kno'iv

them^

one vtho hath any acquaintance with the

know

no topic on which they infill at greater length, or with more
plaufibility, than the innumerable fedls and parties into
which the ChrilHan world is divided. With what a'onarent triumph do they enlarge, on the contradi<5lory tenets,
which different perfons profefs to found upon the fame
fcriptures, their violent oppofition one to another, and the
writings of infidels, muft

that there

is

great difficulty, or rather impoffibility of difcovering truth,

among

fo

many, who pretend each

exclufive poflelnon of

Having gone thus

to

have the entire and

it.

eafy and natural to proceed

far, it is

one ftep farther, and affirm, that the great plurality of every denomination, do not embrace religion in general, or
the tenets of their own feci in particular, from rational or
perfonal convi6lion, but froni a blind imitation of others,
or an attachment to one or a few diilinguifhed leaders,
whofe authority is Wronger than all other evidence whatever.

Thus

ftroyed

;

tliat

is

religion, at once, fuppofed true

is

to fay,

it is

at

one

nihilated, in almofl all w^ho profefs

Vol.

I.

O

©

it,

ilroke, as

and yet de-

were, antheir opinions, whatit
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ver they are In themfelves, being no more than implicit
faith and party prejudice in thofe who embrace them.
The fame vifible fla.te of the world, which gives occa-

triumph to tlie enemies of religion, gives often, no
fmall uneafmefs and anxiety to its friends, particularly to
Serious
the beft and moil difpaffionate of every party.
and confcientiouc perfons, when they rei"e6f upon the difion of

vifions that prevail, v/hen they are witnefles to the conten-

and mutual accufation of different parties, are ready
to be overv/helmed with melancholy upon the profpect, as
'well as involved in doubt and perplexity, as to what

tion

not uncommon
to find perfons of every rank in this fituatlon, not only thofe
of better education, who a.re able to take an extenfive view
of the ifate of things, in this and in preceding ages
but
courfe they themfelves fnould hold.

It is

;

knowledge and com.preherifion, when any
violent debates happen to fall within the fphere of their
alfo thofe of lefs

own

obfervation.

Thefe reafons have induced

me

to

make

choice of the

now

read as the fubje6l of difcourfe at this time. It
contains the rule to which our Saviour appeals in his con"palTage

troverfy with the Pharifees, and

by which

again, defu'es that their pretenfions

prebend from

the context, that

their chara6lers

and

God in their ollices

may

it is

once and
be judged.
I ap
he,

equally applicable to

their principles, their integrity before

of tea.chers of others,

of their do6lrine as to

its effeiTis

upon

and the foundnefs

thofe v^'ho iliould re-

Thefe two things are, indeed, in a great meafure conne6ted together, or rather they are mutually involved in one another, though it is polhble, and, in fome
few caies, profitable, to make a diuinftion between them.
ceive

it.

'

What

is

further propofed, through the afiiflance of di-

vine grace, in
I.

the

"the

fhow, that the rule here given by our Saviour is
that could have been given, and that it is fufficient

to diftinguilli truth

That

and, indeed,
dlo

is,

To

befi;

II.

profecution of this fubje£l,

from

error.

this is in facl the rule

mankind

by which

all

good men,

in general, fo far as they arc fmcere,

judge, of religious principles and pretenfions.

;

by
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To

conclude with fome reflc6tIons on the fubjed;
for the benefit both of minifters and people.
III.

In the firfl place then it is propofed to fliow, That tlie
rule here given by our Svaviour is the bcft that could have

been
from
fary

the

-Tiven,

and

en-or.

To

that

is

it

fufilclent to

lay a foundation for this,

begin by fettling, in a as precife a

meaning
"

applied.

our Saviour.

of the rule,

and

to

what

it

will be necef-

manner as

cafes

it

truth

pofTible,

can be juftly

know them by their fruits," faith
That is to fay, when any perfon alTumcs

Ye

—

di{Uni:^uirii

fliall

the chaj^fter of a divine teacher, and propofes any thing
to

your

belief, as

ly fuit?,ble to

down

its

from God,
pretenfions

fee Vvdiether its fruits be real:

particularly

he

you

are to lay

holy in his nature,.
ihmg that proceeds from liim muft be holy in its
c:
tendency, and produce hobnefs as its fruit. In proportion
this as a principle, that, as

is

•

you fee tliis effecl in him who teaches it, and thole who
embrace it, lb receive it as true, or reie^t it as falfe.

as

Bv

dov/n the rule in thefe terms, I do not mean
to deny, that, when a revelation is firfl propofed as from
God, or when the credit of fuch revelation in general is
lavin^T

and conclufive proof of a
I am perfuaded that nothing is more
divine commifiion.
vague and indeterminate, and at the fame time, a more
examined, mira^cles are a

diftinct

manifefi: inverting the natural order of things, than to fay

We

with fome.
muft judge of "the truth of a miracle by the
nature of the do6lrine in fupport of v/hich it is wrought
and, if this lail is v\^orthy of God, v/e may then admit the
honorary teftimony of the mighty v/ork in its behalf

They do

not attend to the great ignoraaice pf

man

in

all

and divine things without revelation, and to the
boldnefs of human pride, who fpealc in this manner.
I
would rather include this as one of tlie proper fruits of a
divine commiffion to teach any new doctrine, that figns be
p;iven of a fuperior power accompanying the prophet.
Thus \\t fee the Jews made this demand of cur Saviour^
'*
AVhat fign fhewell tliou then, that we may fee and befpiritual

^'

lieve thee

?

What

doil thou v/ork ?"*
* johr.

It

is

tvue, m.
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fome

in aiking

new

figns

their obitinaxy

we

many miracles,
of their own devifmg,

when,

inftances,

and

after

refufes to gratify

him

it.

they perfifled

he condemns
Notwithftand-

appeaUng to his works as an
atteftation of the truth of his mifnon
thus he fays, " Be" lieve me that I am in the Father and the Father in me,
'^
or elfe beheve me for the very work's fake."*
And
elfewhere, '^ If I had not done among them the works that
" none other man did, they had not had fin but now
" they have both feen, and hated both me and my Fa''
Agreeably to this, we find Nicodemus drawther.'^-jing

this,

find

often

:

:

ing the conclufion, " Rabbi, we know thou art a teacher
" come from God, for no man can do the miracles tliat
''
thou doll, except God be with him. "J;
There is no doubt, however, diat this muft be infeparably joined with a purity of character, and fanftity of purpofe. When thefe are wanting, it gives the jufl:efl ground
of fufpicion, leads to the

examination of miracu-

ftrifteft

lous pretenfions, and will certainly end in the difcovery
of fuch as are

falfe.

For

this

is

the very excellence of the

our Saviour, that, though reafon may
be very unfit to pafs an independent judgment upon truth
and error, confcience may, with little danger of miftake,
rule laid

reje6l

down by

what

is

evil,

and yield

its

approbation to what

is

good.

But what

I

have chiefly in view

truth of the gofpel in general,

is,

that fuppofing the

particular

opinions and

As the gofpel is
praftices muft be tried in this manner.
allowed on all hands to be a do6lrine according to godlinefs, vcfhen differences arife, and each oppofite fide pretends to have the letter of the law in its favor, the great
rule of decifion is, which doth moft immediately and moft
certainly, promote piety and holinefa in all manner of
converfation. In this way every doctrinal opinion, eveiy
form of government, and every rite and pra^lice in worfliip, may be brought to the teft, and tried by its fruits^
As opinions, fo characters, muft be tried in the fame
manner. The truth is this, though deferving particular
* John xiv,

n.

f

John xv. 24.

\ J<^'hn ili.
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V

mention,

is

To

included in, or

is

but a part and branch of the

judgment on particular chara61ers is of
very fmall moment, or rather, a peremptory deciiion of
diis kind is both unneceflaiy and improper, imltfs when
It is only prophets and teachit is of weight in a caufe.
other.

ers that

fall

pafs a

to be fmgly, or perfonally tried, becaufe they

are fuppofed to exhibit, in their

own practice, an example

of the force and influence of their principles.
If ovl tliem
there
is
good,
is
not
no
that
the
effeiSl
lead prethey have

tence for infiiling that others il^ould embrace tliem..
Nothing farther feems neceflary by way of explication

of this rule, fave to obferve from the context, that fair and
plaufible pretences, either of opinions or charaQers, muft

be examined v/ith particular care, as being moil ready to
and the trial mull be more by fa6ls tiian by readeceive
foning, as is implied in the very language ufed in the text,
^'
By their fruits ye iliall know them."
The excellency of this rule may be comprehended
under the two following particulars, ift, Its certainty.
;

2dly,

Its perfpicuity.

The
is

frll of thefe will

admit of

little

infinitely holy in his ov/n nature,

difpute.

As God

every difcovery

tha.t

he has made to any of his creatures, mull carry this imprefFion upon it, and have a tendency to promote holinefs
in them.
And, as this is manifeflly the defign of the facred oracles, and that fyftem of divine truth which tliey
contain, every thing by way of opinion, or pradlice, that
pretends to derive its authority from them, may lawfully

be tried by this rule. Will
fore

it

make

us more holy than be-

?

moment

here to obferve, that this rule hath a
deep and folid foundation. It proceeds upon the fuppoliIt is

of

tion, that all natural are inferior to

even die nobleft
ble, as

moral qualities

;

that

intellectual abilities are only fo far valua-

they are fubfervient to moral perfection
or in
is in order to goodnefs.
It is not
;

other words, that truth

been often fald) in his Almighty power, his infinite wifdom, or tlie immenfity of his being, tliat the gloiy
of God chiefly confifis, but in his immaculate holinefs and
(as has

fpotlefs purity.

Each

part of the divine charadler, in-
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deed, derives a luflre from the other.

It is

the union of

greatnefs and goodnefs, that makes him truly God.
His
moral excellence becomes infinite in value and efEcacy
by reiiding in an infinite objest. But if it v/ere pofllble
to feparate his natural perfe^llon from his moral excellence, or could we fuppofe them joined to malignity cf

would be the proper obje6l (let us fpeak
with reverence) not of fupreme love, but of infinite de-

difpofition, he
it

teilation.

This is more than

fuflicient to fupport the order

things are reprefented above, and lliow, that

its

m which

moral in-

is the proper touchilone and trial of religious truth.
Thefe doctrines only come from God, which tend to form

fluence

us after the divine image.

low

to

it

be true

;

Thus

far,

perhaps,

at leafl the aiTertion is

all

will al-

common.

But

be pleafed to obferve, that this neceffarily fuppofes the fure
and infallible eiEcacy of real truth in promoting hoi inefs,

and the

infuiTiciency of error andfalfliood for this purpofe.

were not both alike certain, the rule would be eauiIf men by believing lies could attain
vocal and ?.bfurd.
to unfeigned goodnefs and true holinefs, then their moral
tffe<5l could not in the leaft ferve to diftinguifh between
It is no lefs plain that if fo abfurd a fuptruth and error.
If thefe

admitted but for a moment, the value of truth
is wholly dellroyed, and no wife man will employ his time
and pains in endeavoring to difcover, to communicate, or
to defend it.
pofition

is

The other particular comprehended under the excellence,
of this rule,

is its

perfpicuity

;

That,

it is

not only fure

and infallible in itfelf, but capable of an eafy application
by thofe who have occafion to ufe it. Here, if any v/here,
Here, it may be
there is room for doubt and difputation.
confufion
all
the
and
uncertainty
alledged,
returns, which
v/as before complained of, and for which a remedy was.
Men will ftill differ in their opinions as to what
requiredgoodnefs.

is true

Befides, they will Hill debate the fmce-

many pretenfions, and the reality of many appearances
and, as art and bypocrlfy will always be ufed on
the one liand, delufion iniifl be the unavoidable confe-

rity of

;

quence on the

oth^r.

by
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no more than the neceifary confequence of human impcrfedlion. It cannot be denied, and
It may, without any iicikation, be confefled, that men are
liable to err, and that many have erred in the application
But, who can from thence juflly infer, that
of this rule.
This, however,

is

not of fufScient clearnefs, to dire6l thofe who will
honeftly make ufc of it, and to lay the error of thofe who
are milled entirely at their own door ?
it is

upon the heart of man at
however obfcured by
our original apoftacy, are flill fo vifible, as to afford an op*
portunity of judging, what conduct and practice is, oris
It will be found from expenot agreeable to its dictates.
to
determine on this point, w itli
rience, that men are able
far greater certainty, than on any other fubje6l of religion:
It

pleafed

And the

iirft.

that

God

is

when

to

vv^rite

his

lav^^

great lines of duty,

can perceive the excellency of the end,
they are in much doubt about the means, in themto fay, they

felves, or feparately confidered.

Such authority hath natural confcience flill in man,
it renders thofe who, in their own condudl, defpife
its reproofs, inexcufeable in the fight of God.^
But it is
of importance in the prefent argument to obferve, that
every one is able to pafs a far furer judgment on the moThe pollution
ral charafter of another, than his own.
t)f the heart brings a corrupt biafs on the judgment, in a
man's own cafe, and makes him palliate and defend thofe
fins, to which he is firongly inclined, or of which he hath
been already guilty whereas in determining the characters of others, this biafs is lefs fenlibly felt.
This is perreafon
why
the
true
and
only
any
haps
deference is paid
to virtue as praife- worthy, by thofe who are enemies to it
in their hearts, or any public honor and refpedl given to
thai

:

to the fervice of

God in

the world, where fo great a majo-

rity are evidently in the interefls of another mafrer.

One fmgular excellence of this rule
It is level
moil univerfally intelligible.

men

of

ference,

all

in thin refped:,
*

Bom.

i.

its

being the

There is little
between the wife and

degrees of underftanding.

if any,

is,

to the capacity of

20.—ii.

14.

dif-

the
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Perhaps this cirunwife, the learned and die ignorant.
give
to
it,
jullice,
ought
in
the preference,
cumftance a.lone
to every other teft of religious truth.

Religion

is

the con-

cern of all alike, and therefore, v/hat relates to it fhould
ft was the charafter, and the glory of the
be opent-o all.
gofpel, at its firil publication, that it was preached to the
And by this it is ftill difcinguifked, not only from
poor.
many or niofi: falfe religions, but efpecially from thofe
philofophical fpeculations, in v/hich the enemies of

When we

ligion place their chief flrength.

tem

all re-

perufe a {y{or theory of moral virtue, the principlesof which are

Very refined, or the reafoning upon it abftrafted and
above the comprehenfion of the vulgar, it may be ingenious, bat

it

carries in itfelf a demonftration, that, becaufe.

could never be intended for general ufe.
Here then, lies tlie great advantage of the rule laid
down by our Saviour. The bulk of mankind, thofe of
it is

unfit,

it

lower rank, and even thofe

among them ofweakeftor

underflanding, are able to judge of the effe6ls of principles, or to fee the beauty of an excellent
character, v/hen they are not able to examine a do6trine,
leaft cultivated

or apprehend the reafoning

upon which

di6lates of confcience are often

it is

immediate and

the deductions of reafon are long

The
when
To make

founded.
clear,

and involved.

intricate refearches in theory, requires great natural abili-

which are the portion of very few but to judge of a
vifible chara6ler requires only an impartial fenfe of right
and wrong. Of this the plain man is as fufceptible as the
molt acute by nature, orthemofl: enlightened by educatiIn God Almighty, infinite knowledge and infinite
on.
hoiinefs are united, and, we have reafon to think, that in
But we know, by
their perfection they are inseparable.
experience, that they do not bear an exa6l proportion to
ties,

:

one another in inferior natures,

There may

at leafl,

among

fmful crea-

and there often is, great virtue and
rccdnefs in a mean capacity, and great depravity in perfons of eminent ability.
tures.

From

be,

thefe confiderations

it is

plain,

that this rule of

trying a do6lrine by its efle6ls, as a tree by its fruits,
be applied b/ the meanefl as well as the greateft,

may
and

:
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danger of miflake.
Perhaps it might have
been fafely affirmed with lefs danger of millake. Great
intelleftiial abilities, and great natural advantages of every
kind, are very ready to fwell the mind with pride and
felf-conceit, than which no difpoiition is, in itfelf more
odious in the fight of God, or more unfavorable to the difThisfeemsto be confirmed by expericovery of truth.
ence, and it is plainly the view given us of our prefent
Thus the apoftle Paul fays^
ftate in the holy Scriptures.
" Ye fee your calling, brethren, how that not many wife
:<»/ith

as

men

little

many

mighty, not many noble
" are called.
But God hath chofen the foolifli thing-s of
" the wdrld, to confound the v/ife
and God hjah chofen
" the weak things of the world to confound the things
" which are mighty, and bafe things of the world, and
" things which are defpifed hath God chofen, yea, and
'^

after the

flefli,

not

;

" things which are not, to bring to nought things that are
*'
that no flefli fhould glory in his prefence."*
For the
very fame thing we find our blelTed Redeemer adoring the
depth and fovereignty of divine Providence, in the following terms, " In that hour Jefus rejoiced in fpirit, and
" faid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
" that thou haft hid thefe things from the wife and pru'* dent,
even fo, Faand haft revealed them unto babes
" ther, for fo it feemed good in thy fight."
Miftakes, however, after all there will be, alnd fome differences even among the beft; but, frOm this very circumftance, I derive another great excellence of the above
rule laid down, that, it is not only the teft of truth for a
man*s felf, but the meafure of forbearance with regard to
others.
By carefully examining their fruits, men may
not only be dire6ied what to embrace, and v/hat capital
and fundamental errors wholly to reject, but alfo in what
particulars to exercife mutual forbearance, and, though
fmaller differences ftill fubfift, to receive one another to'
the glor}'- of God.
If in any perfon or perfons, of whatever party, you perceive the fpirit of true and undefiled re-^'
:

j-

*

Vol.

I.

r

Cor.

i.

26.

— 29.

t Luk^e x. 2r»

Pp

^^

19^
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ligion, they afe accepted of

demned by

God, and

not be con^
in juftice, to induce
fliould

This ought not,
embrace
every on€ of their principles,
you to approve or
or every part of their practice, of which perhaps you have
yet fhould it engage you ta
feen or felt the bad tendency
love them with unfeigned affe6lion as fmcere, though, in
fome meafure, miflaken fervants of our common Lord.
I hope it appears- from the preceding obfervations, that
this rule, of trying every principle or profeflicn by its
fruits, is the beil that could have been given.
It is certain and infaUible in itfelf, and we are lefs liable to miftakein the ufe of it, than of any other. There feems, indeed, to be an exaifl analogy between this rule in religious
matters^ and reafon in our common and civil concerns.
Reafon is the beil guide and director of human life. There
is certainly an eifential difference between wifd-om and
you.

;

folly, in the

pofite to

They

nature of things.

one another

are alfo fenfibly

in their extremes.

modes

op-

Innumerable

more
wifdom or weaknefs of which, hardly any two men would be entirely of
Let the enemy of religion make the
the fame opinion.
actions, however, there are, or

of action, of a

doubtful and difputable nature, as to the

application,

who

denies

parties

opinions and practices.
he,

its reality,

becaufe

all

good

mind or becaufe there are
and profeflions, who oppofe one another

are not of the fame

who

;

He

feeing the differences

upon almoft every

a(?i:s ju-ft

the

of judgment

fame

men

different

in

fome

part,

as

among men,

fubje6t that falls under their deliberarenounce the ufe of reafon, or deny that there
is in nature, any fueh thing.
novv^ proceed to the fecond thing propofed, to fhov.^^
That the rule above explained and defended, is that by
which, in fa6l, all ferious perfons, and indeed, mankind
in general, fo far as they are fincere, do judge of religious
principles and pretenfions.
By ferious perfons, I underfland all thofe who are truly
religious, in oppofition to thofe who have only a nominal
and cuftomary profeflion. If we would fpeak with precifion, or reafon in a juft and conclufive manner, we mull
keep this diftinftion conftantly in view. Nothing doe,v
tion, iliould
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more harm to any caiife, than a treacherous friend, or
bofom enemy and nothing does more hurt to the intereft
of reH9;ion, than its being loaded with a great number,
:

who,

for

many

obvious

reafons,

ail'ume the form, v/hilc

they are Grangers to the power oi it. The fallacy of almofl
They confider re-.
all the reafonings of infidels lies here.
ligion as anfwerable for all the hypocrify of thofe who pro*
fefs it, and all the wickednefs of thofe who have not renounced the profelTion as if in order to its being true, it
;

If that were
mull be impoiTible for any to counterfeit it.
the cafe, no thanks would be due to impartial enquiry.
All color of objection being taken away, the adent v/oukl

This, doubtlefs, the prenot be yielded, but compelled.
fum.ptuous wifdom of man ordinarily dictates, but according to the fuperlor wifdom of God ^^ oHences mull come^'
and *' herefjcs alfo, that they that are approved may be
*'

made

manifefl."

Suppofmg, therefore, the important difl:in6lion between
real and nominal Chriflians, all of the firll chara6ter, of
every age, and of every party, are fo far from being under
the influence of implicit faidi, that they try the truth

]3v

There is fomeca.fe of every good man, than barely a
perfuafion of the truth of religion in general, from

its fruits,

and adhere

to

for its effecls.

it

thing more in the
rational

the arguments adduced to fupport
gofpel give

him fuch

as experience fhews

finds a

it.

The

truths of the

a view of himJelf, and his

him

remedy propofed

to be true.
for his guilt

own

In the gofpel he

and mifery,

befides all the other evidences of its divine original,
a(ftly fuited to his felt

Add to

condition.

ftate,

both

v/hich,
is

tliefe,

exthat

he immediately experiences its happy effe6l,- not only in
laying the befi" founda.tion for his peace, but in operating
a thorough change in his lieart and life.
Thus hath eveiy
real Chriftian, an .inward and experimental proof of the
truth of the gofpel, not contrpay, but fuperlor to, ftronger
and more liable thin any fpeculative reafoning. In this
fenfe we are to underfland the words of the apoftle John,
^'^
He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witn^^fs in
<* himfelf."^
This is common to all real believers q['
*

I

Tchn

V.

q.
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whatever denomination, who not only are perfe6lly agrce^
but much more agreed in
every thing material, than they themfelves either clearly
apprehend, or are wilhng to confefs.
So far every good man muft be acquitted from the charge
we may adopt concerning all fuch the
ofimplicit faith
of
Saviour
to Peter, '' Blefled art thou, Simon
our
words
*' Barjona
For flefli and blood hath not revealed it unto
" thee, but my Father which is in heaven."*
It is no
lefs plain, that in every thing that is fuppofed to make a
part of, or that hath any connection v/ith religion, they
may judge by the fame rule. In all thefe modes of opinion in lefler matters, in all thefe circumfiances, which
ferve to diftinguifli one fe6t from another, thoudi they
may determine in different, nay, in oppofite ways, yet
they all proceed upon the fame general rule, viz. the influence which fuch difputed point has, as a means, upon
This appears from
the fubftance and end of all religion.
the reafoning on each fide, in all religious difputes.
This
principle as common to bodi is often exprefsly mentioned,
and always manifeflly implied that thofe dodlrines, or that
in the elTentials

of religion,

;

:

way

of expreffing dodlrines

and

thofe pra6lices,

mod

which are

conducive to holinefs, are, and for that veiy
reafon muft be, moft agreeable to the will of God.
But what I have chiefly in view is, to ihow, that this
appears from the very fa(St ufually brought to prove, that
the religion of almpft all mankind is no better than impiiTlie faft I mean is, that the bulk of mankind
cit faith.
is greatly fwayed in the choice of opinion, by the authority
and example of others. This, indeed, does not hold fo
generally as is commonly fuppofed.
have feen above,
that it doth not hold, with regard to the fubftance of relifor in this he will call no m.an
gion, in an}/ good man
But even vv'hen it does hold, it is, permafter on earth.
haps, not fo blameable as many are apt to imagine.
Let
it be admitted then, that, in many inftances, it is the authority and example of men, more than any other reafon
Let it be admitted, that
that determines the judgment.
in id£t

We

;

*

Matu

xvi. 17.

by
this

its
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mankind, and even in
muft be allowed to afl<:,

the cafe with the bulk of

is

fome meafure with the
what is it that procures
that

is it

Moral

firil

beft.

I

thefe perfons fuch authority

?

What

begins, eftabliflies, or perpetuates their influ-

Nothing

but the real or apparent fandlity of
In vain will a profligate, or one manitheir chara6ler.
feflly deflitute of perfonal worth, fet himfclf at the head of
It
a party, or attempt to draw away difciples after him.
is the fuppofed piety and probity of the perfon that gives

ence

?

elfe,

This
weight to his example, and force to his precepts.
of
part
more
with
ferious
mankind,
and,
the
fober
weighs
indeed, with mankind in general, than the gre?iteft inteladmired talents.
ledtual abilities, and otherwife moft

Whoever

has acquired a great reputation for piety and

fni-

no art at all, nay,
bring
his principles and
without
much as intending it,
pra<^ice into repute.
At the fame time, one of a contrary
ciiara(Ster, with all the powers of eloquence, and every
cerity, will,

with

little

art, or rather

fo

other outward advantage, Ihall

fail

in attempting to per-

fuade.

Now

what is this, but that mankind proceed mainly in
judgment, upon the very rule which I have endeavored to lliow is the beft they could have chofen.
They
their

try principles

by

their eile6ls,

as

a tree

by

its

fruits.

Wherever they fee the beil man, they conclude that he
nuift be aded by the moil excellent, as w^ell as the moll
powerful principles.

mankind,
iicial

The

multitude, or lower clafs of

and fuperBut were
perfons.

arc ufually the fcorn of half- thinkers

reafoners, for this attachment to

a comparifon niithfuUy

made

betvv'een the feveral

of choice in different clafles, there would be
of triumph.

When we

confider

mankind

are to judge in

we

find they are

how

motives

no great caufe

unfit the plurality of

an intricate debate, darkened,
perhaps, by the art and fubtilty of thofe who handle it,
fliall

little, if at all,

to

blame.

In ona

view, no doubt, they may be faid to be acted by implicit
faith, but in truth, and at bottom, they are following the
wifell and moll falutary of all moral maxims.
furvey of the hifi:ory, either of religion in general, or

A

01 the Chriflian religion in particular,

would

fet this

mat-
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ter in the clcareil light.

within the limits of a fmgle
fore ilay to

Religious Tru{h

mention the

little

of this kind can

retired

come

I Ihall not there-

difcoiirfe.

manner

of

and pre-

life,

tended fandlity of the inventors of the heathen idolatry,
though it may be applied to this fubjedt and would ferve
to fliew the univerfal {t\\{t^ and general expe6lation of
mankind. There is a faying of an eminent and violent
enemy of the Chrillian faith, ** That gravity is of the very
'' effence of
impoflure." This is nothing elfe but a perverted view, and malicious reprefcntation of the general truUi,
;

that apparent fandlity

authority.

But

is

or that hath been

is

there

any facred
any thing more unqueftionabie,

neceflary to eflablilh

more frequently obferved, than

that the

vi6lory of truth over error, in the firR ages of Chriftianity,

was much

m.ore

owing

to the fliining piety of the primi-

tive ChriHians in general, together M^ith the patience

and

conflancy of the martyrs, than to any other meaas. Reafon may convince the underii-anding, but exaniple feizes
and keeps pofleilion of the heart. It was the eminent piety and ufefulnefs of the faints in former ages, which attratSled fuch veneration and love from the multitude, as
Not content with
foon proceeded to a criminal excefs.
imitating the amiable example of thofe whom they held in
fuch elleem, by a natural allociation they affixed a fan^lity
to relics, and this produced a variety of fuperftitious pracI cannot alfo help being of opinion, that it was the
tices.
fevere and mortified lives of many of the retired devotees
in the Romiili church, that kept that corrupt body in credit for fome ao-es
loni^^er than it could have otherwife cono
o
tinned.

On

who does not know, that the moil
and fuccefsful attacks made by the reformers

the other hand,

formidable

mother of abominations, v/ere their expofmg the
corrupt and diflblute lives of her prieils and members.
This they wxre at no faiall pains to do, both in a grave
and in an ironical ftrain. As the covetoufnefs and ambition of many, and the licentious debauchery of others of

on

that

the clergy,

brought the do6trines into fufpicion, fo
thofc examples when held up to light, made a far greater
number of converts, than any abiurdities in belief, how
firft

;

by
grofs

and palpable

ties greedily lay
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truth is, we find all
weapon whenever it is

pre-

The

foever.

hold

Influence,

of this

par-

with great confidence againll:
lo doing they difcover a convictheir adverfaries
tion, that principles are never fo pov/erfally fupported zz
by the good, nor fo effedlually difparaged as by the bad
ehara^Lcrs of thofe who profefs them.
If we leave the hiftory of iormer ages, and examine the
fented to tliem,

;

and ufe
and in

it

fame truth will ftill be the refult of
Difour enquiry, and appear with increafing evidence.
ferent ]3arties and deiiomlnaLions prevail in different places
and wherever any party or denomination greatly
prevails, the efleft may eafily be traced up to its caufe
and will appear, by no very dillant tradition, to have been
owing to the eminent piety of fome one or more of that
profeiTion in a former period, or, wliich is much the fame,to the comparatively odious and vicious characters of thofe
who oppofed them.*
ftate of the prefent, the

:

Our own country ^vlll afford us fome fejifible and ftrlking proofs
There had been a flrugglc, from
of the jufllce of this obfervatlon.
the very firil dav/n of the refoimiition, between prefbytery and epifcoThis contelt however came to its greatefl height
pacy in Scorland.
about rdo years a ^o, when the preA>yterians were ejecled, and epifcopacy wa:s edabliflied \rf a tyrannical civil government, and continued
*

by a fevere and cruel perieciuion. We had by this means a trial of
both : and it is very obfervable, that the odium which juftly fell upon

who had the chief
was the circunvllance that determined tlie body of the nation
Yet, wherever there happened to be a
to endeavor its fabYerrvon*
fe.v miniders of that perfuafion pious in their livss, and diliger^t in the
duties of their office, there were many perfons and families vvho joined
•with them in communion, and thei% poflerity adhere to that opinion
even to this day.
Tins was the cafe in fome places of the eafl: and
north country. But in the vveftern parts of Scotland, where the epifcopal clergy were, almoft to a man, ignorant, flothful or vicious, they
•were univerfally deferted, and hardly a fingle adherent to that perfuaflon is now to be fonnd.
1 cannot omit mentioning here what was
faid by a lady of quality at that time to Dr. Burnet, v.hen he came to
'' We of the
vifit the weft country.
It was to the following purpofe
" laity cannot judge upon contnjveiiial points, b.it we fee thefe men
" whom you perCecute, grave in their deportment, (Iridly haly in tlieir
" conyerfation, and very laborious in their fjndtions, while many of
" your clergy are ignorant, flothful a:id vIc!oli>j." This is wkat de-'
cpifcopacy, from the rage apd inhumanity of thole

direction,

:

iermines the judj^'ment of the K-coplu.
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It is

we

no

juft obje^llon to the

find inftances in

account here given, that

which principles feem

to give a fanc-

tion to chara6lers, inftead of receiving fupport from them.

There are, no doubt, cafes in which a man's being known
to embrace certain principles, will be alone fufficient to
make him odious, however blamelefs, or even praife-worAt the fame
thy his condu6t be, in every other refpe6l.
time, perhaps, the failings of another

be eidier wholly
he efpoufe, but efpefliall

pardoned, or greatly extenuated, if
cially, if he is adtive in vindicating the principles which
But this is no more than the natural
are held facred.
and neceffary confequence of any fet of principles being

once firmly
in the

way

eilablilhed.
1

They

acquire their credit at

dit is high,

it

oppofes

hov/ever- fpecious and

it,

firll:,

but when that crewill bring afufpicion upon every thirgthat

have already m.entioned

;

promifmg in

oatv\^ard

There is nothing furprifmg here, nor, inappearance.
for, as one
deed, any thing but what is perfeftiy natural
inRances
commonly
not,
fo
few
do
in
reafon
or a
they
ought not to fhake the reputation of truths, which have
been eftabliflied by long experience of their worth and efNeither mull it be forgotten, that when examples
ficacy.
;

feem

to

Hand

in oppofition one to another,

and

to lead to

different conclufions, it is not from one or two that a
judgment can be pafTed, but from many, andthefe compared and examined with great diligence and care.
I

conclude the

illuilration of this

that the principle above laid

and

fatisfying

dowm

head with remarking,

will explain, in a clear

manner, two appearances in the moral

world, wdiich feem direftly to contradict one another. By
w^hat happens fometiraes in religion, we fliall be apt to

human

nature a pronenefs to
change, or a love of novelty purely on its own account.
Accordindv we find this laid to the charge of mankind

conclude, that there

is

in

by feveral authors. And it cannot be denied, that fome
men, or fe(!l3, often introduce ncv' practices which acquire great reputation, and almoil univerfal acceptance.

By other examples, however, we are taught to afcribe to
human nature a flrong attachment to old opinions, and
hatred of all innovation.
What is remarkable is, that

by

Moral

its

Influence.
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both thefe take place chiefly in little circumftances, and
things of fmall moment new inventions being fometimes
gone into with a zeal, and old cuftoms adliered to with an
obftinacy, which the intrinfic value of the things contend;

ed

for

does not feem to merit on either

To afcribe this

fide.

to the different difpofitions of individuals will not be a fatisfa(5lory folution, for

unravel this

fee

fometimes examples of both in

But, by fearching a

the fame perfons.
fliall

we

difficulty,

and

little

deeper,

difcover, that though the

or a veneration for antiquity,

love of novelty,

we

may

be

fometimes the immediate principle of action, there is another ultimate principle which is the caufe of both, and in
different circumilances, produces either the one or the
This principle is no other than that admiration of
other.
worth, which has been illuflrated above.
fuppofed
or
real

Whoever

hath acquired a great reputation for piety and
holinefs, may eafily introduce any indifferent pra<^ice,
though not common before, efpecially if it be confidered
On this fuppoas an evidence or expreffion ofhis piety.
from, or doing more than others, will
be taken notice of to his praife.^ But he may much more
eafily introduce a new, than depart from an old cuflom.
fition, his differing

The

reafon

is

plain

for ancient

;

cuftoms having been

on the ground already affigned, men are ufually
veiy tenacious of them, and it requires no fmall degree of
credit and chara6ler, either to change or to abolilh them.
We now procecvd to make fome pra.6lical improvement
of v/hat has been laid.
In the firft place, from what has been faid upon this
fubjedl, we may derive one of the plaineii: and mod fatifeftabliflied

fying proofs of the truth of the gofpel.
the meanell capacity,
* There

A proof,

and therefore proper

level to

to preferve or-

th?.t it was in tliis very way that
were brought into the Chriftiau church, v/hich in a
long" coLirle of tliTie grew into a mafs of abjininable fupediition.
They were at ftrft, perhaps, but the moclcrs or circumftances cf the
worlhip, or pradVice of pious perfons, but frcm being voluntary and
purely circumflantiul, they cime by degrees to be coi^fidered as parts
of religious worlhip
and therefore finful in the perf :rn^.crs, but nr-ick
is

great reafon to think

many

diiFereiit riies

more

linful in the Iinpofcn;.

;

Vol.

I.

*

Q^q
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dinary Chrlilians from being lliaken by the bold and

iil-

now made on

reli^^ion by fome of the loweft
fame time, not only deferving the
attention of the rnoft intelHgent, but which of all others, is
Let us try it by its fruits.
certainly the moil decifive.
Let us compa.re the temper and charadler of real Chriftians, with thofe of infidels, and fee which of them beil
merits the approbation of an honell and impartial judge.
Let us take in every circumllance that will contribute to
make the comparifon juft and fair, and fee what will be
the refuit.
I fay this, becaufe I can by no means rJlow,
that great multitudes though born in a country where

folent attacks

A

rank.

proof, at the

Chriilianity

is

profePied,

when they

ought to be confidered as Chrif-

open and violent enemies to the gofpel in all its parts.
They ought rather to be thrown into
the fcale of iniidelitv.
But, fuice moft of them have
formed no lixed principles at all, becaufe they have never

tians,

are

thought upon the fubjedl,

we

iliall

leave

them

entirely out

of the queftion.

then the chara6ler and pra6lice of infidels in geneonce to be compared with that of fuch Chriftians as

Is
ral,

believe

upon

perfonal conviclion

natural fenfe of right and

?

However much

the

wrong may be obfcured and

perverted in fome, 1 fhould think there are very few
who v/ill not manifeftly perceive to whom the preference

In which of the two do you find the moil regular
and fervent piety towards God ? Here, perhaps, it will be
faid. This is v/hat no man expefts to find in unbelievers,
it is no part of their plan, and therefore ought not to be
included in the comparifon.
But as the general fenfe of
mankind does not require it, {o I can never fuffer that our
Beduty to God fliould be erafed out of the moral law.
fides, the general pretence now, is not atheifm but thcilni.
is

due.

The

quefiion

is

therefore altogether pertinent

;

and per-

fons of this charadler are felf-condemned, who, by their
total

negledl

of

all

religious

worfhip,

are

as

much

chargeable with impiety as infidelity.— In which of the
two is to be found the greatell integrity and uprightnefs in their

commerce between man and man,

unfeigned good-will j and moil:

a(!^ive

the

mod

beneficence to others

?

hy

its
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the unbeliever or the Chriflian, who clothes the naked and deals his bread to the hungry ? i^fk the many
and noble ancient llru6lures railed for the relief of the
Is

it

and the poor,
ment and fupport ?
difeafed

to

whom

they

Which of

owe

thefe

two

are moft remarkable for felf-government
the unexperienced youth

kinds, by thefe

initiated in

their eftablirn-

?

claiTes of

How

men

often

is

debauchery of all

very friends of mankind,

who

charitably

difclaim againfl; prieftcraft and delufion, and happily eradicate the

prejudices of education, by treating religion

and all religious perfons with derifion and fcorn ? Witti
what fatal luccefs has the inhdel often feduced the unwaiy
virgin unto the dellru6:ive path of luft, by firft loofening
the obligation of religion, and then jullifying the indulgence of every natural delire.
We iliall carry the comparifon no further in this place
but I muft beg of eveiy
one who hath had the happinefs to be acquainted with an
;

eminently pious, humbJe, active, ufeful Chriilian, to fay,
whether he can admit it as pofTible, under the adminilb*ation of a wife and good God, that fuch a pcrfon is governed by a fable iavented by defigning villains, while the
infidel alone is in pofrelTion of the truth, which is pure in
its nature, and mail be proved by its fruits.*
* I

men

am

fenGble

It Is

often pretended, that fcveral infidels have been

Collins was a good man, iays lome, an4
Shaftefbury was yet a better man.
Perhaps, thefe individuals might not
be chargeable with the moft open dllfolution, and grcfTefi fenfualit)',
of"

unblemillied morals.

which would have been inconiiflent with their giving themfelves to
dole fhidy and application.
Beiides, they who afTaulted wirh fo much
boldnefs, eftabliilied opinions, mLilt have been under '4 confiderabile reliraint, from a regard to their charatler an.d caufe.
'lliis ought not
to be reje£led as an improbable fuppofition, or uncharitable allegation
againft
critic'.'.l,

them who fo liberally reproach
and f.;int-like pretences.
But,

largelt allowances, there

above-named

is

with infincere, hypomaking even the
one piece cf conduct, of vhich both the
others,
after

all,

were habitually guilty, which it is impoliibie for
me to reconcile with good morals, even upon the laxeft principles that
have ever yet been avowed.
What 1 mean was, their folemnly reholy
ceiving the
facrament, to qualify themfelves for bearing office in
perforjs

be altogether impofture \ d
Tliis was fuch a piece of grofs and aggravated diffimulation^
impoliibie either .to defend in itfelf, or to fuppofe coniifleiv^

their countr)'', thou,'jn they believed
deceit.
as it

is

with integrity upon the whole.

it

to
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In the 2d place, fmce not only religion is general, but
every particular doctrine of religion ought to be tried by
its fruits, let neither minifters nor people, ever lofe view
of this great rule in the do6lrines which they teach on the
Let us alfo particuone hand, or embrace on the other.
larly remember, that no credit is to be given to any high
profelTions or bold pretences, but as they are confirmed
by the fa6l. I obferve here, with much pleafure, what advantage the fundamental Scripture dc6lrines, which have
been long the glory and happinefs of this church, will derive
from a fair and full enquiry into their influence and effects.

The

doctrines I

mean

the loil ftate of

are,

man

by nature falvation by the free grace of God j unification by the imputed righteoufnefs of Cl:rifi: and fanftification by the eff^^clual operation of the Holy Spirit. Thefe
were the do6lrines of the reformation, when their excellence was put beyond all doubt or quellion, by their powerful and valuable effe6ls.
Many adverfaries indeed,
foon rofe up to contradidl or to corrupt them
and it is
much to be lamented that they are, at prefent, by many,
fo boldly and fo violently oppofed in this once hcy^py
But we may venture to aflirm, that when the
illand.
dodirine of the crofs retained its purity and fimplicity,
then was true religion, including every moral virtue, feen
to grow from it as its fi^uit.
On the other hand, when
and wherever it has been run down, and a pretended moral dodrine has been introduced, to the prejudice and
;

;

;

;

fubverfion of the grace of God,

it hath been always followed by a deluge of profimenefs and immorality in pracIt is eafy and common to dilguife the truth by miftice.
reprefentation, or to villify it by opprobrious titles.
It

is

eafy to pretend a v/arm zeal for the great do6lrines of

morality,
fity

and frequently

of holinefs in general

to repeat, in a pulpit, the neccf;

but

all

impartial perfons ought,

tmd the v/orld in general will judge more by works than
by words. Let us fuppofe, for example, the old objection
revived agalnft a mluifier
grace, that

The

it

who

preaches the dodlrine of

loofens the obligations to

objedion

holinefs of

life.

mofl fpecious yet, if
that minifler difcharges his duty with zeal and diligence.
is,

of

all

others, the

:

by
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watches over his people's fouls, reproving, rebuldnp", exis llrld: and
horting with all long fufTering and do6lrine
holy in his own converfation, abhorrinir and fly inc^* from tlie
and if tlie eiTeCl oF his mlnHtry be
fociety of the ungodly
to turn many fumors from the error of their wavs, and to
;

;

make an

intelligent, ferious, regular people, the accufation

will not be received

the other hand,

than diligent

is

will lay that

for the welfare of the flock

oudit

?

On

of the fleece,

cold aiid heart-

;

work, but loud and noify in promifcu-

converfation

foolilii

it

any minifler more covetous

lefs in his facred

ous and

and who

:

exercife of difcipiine
the- great, becaufe they

;

carelefs or partial in

the

covering or palliating the fms of

;

may promote him making
;

friends

and companions of profane perfons though this man's
zeal fhould burn like a flame againfl Antinomiaiiifm, and
;

though his
holinefs, I

own

unvaried firain fliould be the neccflity of
would never take him to be any of its real

friends.

my brethren,

deceiv^eourfelves, or attempt
by plauiible pretences. Let us all be
zealous for good works
not the name, but the thing.
Let us not expedl to promote them by a little cold reafoning, or affedled flowery declamation
but by the fimpUcity of the gofpel
by the doctrine of the crofs, wliich will

Let us not,

to deceive odiers

;

;

;

men that they

not only
bring them to that
tell

ought to be holy, but effedually

happy

The

flate.

leading principle

of true holinefs, according to the gofpel, is a deep and
^'
grateful fenfe of redeeming love.
For the love of Chriil
*'

confiraineth us, becaufe

''

for all then v/ere all dead
and that he died for all, that
they v/hich live, fliould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for them, and rofe
again." ^

Vv^e

thus judge, diat

if

one died

:

*'

''
''

In the 3d place, from v/hat has been faid on this fubjcd:
you may fee, in a very ftrong light, how nccefiary it is,
that minilfers iliouldbe, not only really but vifibly and
eminently holy and widi how nuich care they are bound
to avoid every appearance of evil.
Tlicre are Ibnie mi;

*

2

Cor.

V.

14.

v)
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who

niflers

ftronprly plead for liberty

and freedom, and
and ccn-

loudly complain of the malice, uncharitablenefs,

They feem

forioufnefs of the world.

as if they defired,

nay, which is llill more foolifli, expe6ted, that no part of
their condudl fliould be attended to, or any inference
drawn from it with refpecl to their characler. This will
It appears, from
never be the cafe till they are invifible.
what hath been faid in the preceding difcourfe, that it is
the right and the duty of every man to try a minifter by
Ignorance indeed, may fometimes be guilty
his fruits.
cf m.iftakes to our prejudice, and malice or envy may go
yet this is only what we ought to lay our account
too far
;

and it fliould excite us, not to a contempt of the
judgment of others, but to greater flri6:nefs and circumv/ith,

fpe£lion,

tliat

'^

they

may

" our good converfation

be afiiamed

who

falfely accufe

in Chrift."

very hurtful in this as in many other cafes, when a
man views things only on one fide. Some are apt to impute fo much to the malice and uncharitablenefs of the
world, that they feldom or never think themfelves as truly
guilty of any offence or niifcarriage.
I am perfuaded maIt is

ny

are in a

manner blinded

to the errors of their

own

con-

very circumflance.
Or, if they cannot but
be fenfible that they have been guilty of fomething that
was wrong, when the fault is aggravated by report, they
feem to think that this atones for any thing really blameworthy, and fo are hardened both againfl confeifion and
repentance.
To fpeak without prejudice, it is more than
probable, that we are as much chargeable with unguarded
and offenfive conduct^ on the one hand, as the world with
precipitate or partial judgment on the other. It hath been
fometimes obferved, that the miultitude or common people
are 'but poor judges of a man's ability or learning, but they
are very good judges of his life.
There is a great deal of
du6t,

by

this

truth in this obfervation
and to fupport it I add, that
even a hypocritical pretence is extremely hard to maintain, and fo often betrays itfelf by little circumllances, that
there are very few whofe real character is not better underilood by the v/orld than themfelves.
The chief excepti;

on I know to this

is

the cafe of violent party difputes.

Th^

by
iaJLirtlce clone

its

Moral

hifluence.

on each

to cha.ra6lers
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there, 15

fide

very

man's character from one to whom
you muft conceive him not
But (letting this afide, which does
a man but a moniler.
not fall within the compafs of our prelent fubjedl) in fjeneral, it is furely much more becoming, and it is infinite-^
\y more fafe for us to fufpeft ourfelves, than to complain
of hard meafure from the world. Let us therefore, by doubling our diligence in every perfonal and miniflerial duty,
endeavor to '' make our light fo fliine before men, that
" they may fee our good v/orks, and glorify our Father
'' which
is in heaven."*"
In the 4th place I muft now take the liberty, in fidelity to the trull committed to me, to be a little more particular in the application of this fubje6l, and to enquire,
whether miniflers are not, in a g-ood meafure, chargeable
with the low Hate to which religion is at prefent reduced.
May I not fay without offence, that an em^inent, holy, diligent, and fuccefsful gofpel miniilry was once the glory
and bleffmg of this part of the united kingdom
But hov/
If you take a

great.

he {lands in party oppofition,

!

we

are

fince fallen alleep

How

'^

dim

is

a difference

lie

!

is
is

!

''

How

is

the moft fine gold changed
plain

;

and

become
That there

the gold
!"

that this difference does not

in inferior abilities or a lefs proportion of learning, is

equally certain.

I

am

fenfible, that this

is

a part of

my

which would require to be touched with a very
tender and delicrae hand, and that, perhaps^ I run as great
a hazard to inflame and exafperate the fore, as to bring
any eiTe(!:tual cure. Tliis is, indeed, itfelf, one ilrcnp;
fymptom of our difeafe, that we cannot endure pla.in dealing
and there is not a fuigle circumilance, in which tliere
is a greater difference between this and the preceding age.
What in former times would have been reckoned (to fpe-ak
in their language) no more than plainnefs and miniflerial
freedom, would now be called the moft flanderous invective and unpardonable abufe. Infcead, therefore, of taking
upon me to fay who are chieiiv to be blamed as the crimiiial caufes pf it, I Ihall only afRrm and lament the niefubjedl

;

* Matt. V. 16.
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lancboly

efFc6l, that

many places of this church
niiniftry
that many of the

we have

a defpifed, forfaken, ulelefs

in

;

people have gone from mountain

to

gotten their relling place, while a

ftill

fail

afleep in ignorance,

mountain, and

and

fecurity,

for-

greater

number

is

floth.

Where

is

mutual efteem and afFeftion, which once
fubfiRed between minifters and their people.
It mufi: be
that
their
influence
and authority is now
acknowledged,
in a great m.eafure loft, and therefore I may fafely con-

that union, that

That the fault is all
clude that their ufefulnefs is gone.
on one fide, is neither a modeft nor a probable fuppofition.
Should we throv/ the blame off ourfelves, what a terrible

We

muft fuppofe
load muft v/e thereby lay upon others ?
and fay, that under a blamelefs miniftry, under die beft
and pureft of inftrudlion, one part of the nation is funk in
brutality and floth, and the other rent in pieces by divifion,

and

religion loft in the fury of contending parties.

We may fay fo, my brethren,
amounts

fame thing, but

and fome do

fay

what

not credible.
I do
therefore, in the moft earneft, manner befeech every minif.
ter in this audience, ferioufly to think, how far he hath
given juft caufe to his people to defpife his perfon, or deto the

it

is

Let us not fo infift upon the ignorance, prejudices, and weaknefs of the giddy multitude, as
We may be fomeif a failure on our part was impoiTible.
but we have, perhaps,
tiities blamed in the wrong place
fert his miniftrations.

;

as

much

refpccl in general, as

we really delbrve.

Do not

from grofs crimes,
you
think it is
Bleffed be
fiich as blafphemy, riou and unclean luft.
God, nothing of this kind would yet be fuffered among us
without cenfure. But there are m.any other things, which,
fiiilicient that

are free

either feparately or together, render a minifter juftly conteniDtible,

on which no law,

lav hold.

If

one

fet

either civil or eccleftaftic

can

apart to the fervice of Chrift in the

and does
no more work than is barely fufficient to fcreen him from
if he reckons it a piece of improvement how felcenfure
dom or how ftiort he can preach, and makes his boaft how
many omiffions. he has brought a patient and an injured
while, at the fame
people to endure without complaint
gofpel, manifeftly fliows his duty to be a burden,

;

;

by

Moral

its

Injluencc.
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time, he cannot fpeak with temper ofthore who are willing
however impoflib!e it may be to
to do more thanhimlelf
;

afcertain his faults

by

a libel, he juilly merits the detella*

tion of every faithful minifler,

The

and every

real Chrillian.

things here in view, though they are eafily feen,

are difficult to dcfcribe

;

and, therefore,

more particular. But
againft, and pointing out the
to be

I

I lliall

not attempt

cannot forbear warning you

two pieces of diilionefty, which may polTibly be found united to gravity and decency in other refpecls. One of them is common in our
neighbor kingdom, and may pofTibly have taken place
among us, though! cannot affirm it. The other, I am
evil of

many times taken place in the church
The firll is a miniller's fubfcribing articles

hath

certain,

Scotland.

ol
of

doctrine, which he does not believe.
This is fo direct,
a violation of fmcerity, that it is ailonifliing to think, hov/

men can fet their minds
them

eafe in the profpe6l,

at

or keep

in peace after the deliberate commiffion of it.

The

very excufes and evalions, that are offered in defence of it,
are a difgrace to reafon as well as a fcandal to religion.

What

fuccefs

who begins

it

can be expedfed from that man's miniilry,
v/ith an a.(Sl of fuch complicated guilt.
How

can he take upon him to reprove others for fm, or to train
them up in virtue and true goodnefs, while himfelf is
chargeable with diredl, premeditated, and perpetual perjury.

,

I

know nothing

fo

nearly refembling

it,

as thofe

and at once
men make
fcreen and aggravate their fraud, by fwcaring, or caufmg
others to fwear contrary to truth.
This is juilly reputed
fcandal ous even in the vv'orld, and yet I know no circumcafes in trade, in

which

falfe entries,

they differ, that does not tend;:o fliow it to
be lefs criminal than the other.
are not yet fo much
hardened in this fin as many in our neighbor church, for
I have never found any among us fobold as to profefs and
defend it.
But, if no fuch thing is at all admitted among
flance in

Vv^'hich

We

ns,

Why

is

there fo

many complain^,

heavy a

fui^oicion of

do

fo

and operative dodlrines of
and an unfubitantial theory of

virtue fubftituted in their place

I.

Why

that the grea.t

the gofpel are withdrav/n,

Vol.

it ?

R

r

?

Or why

ara not fuch
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complaints put to filence, fmce it may be fo eafily done
Appearances are certainly fuch as will warrant me in men-

?'

tioning

it

upon

this

occalion

and

:

I

have particularly

chofen to introduce it upon this fubje^l, that I may attack
not as a miflake in judgit not as an error, but as a fraud
ment, bur an indance of grofs diflionelly and infmcerity
;

of heart.

SuppoOng,

therefore^ that there

may pofiibly be

truth in the charge againlt forrre of us, I mull beg every
miniiler, but efpecially thofe

young pcrfons who have an

eye to that facred office to remember, that God will not be
mocked, though the world may be deceived. In his fight,
no gravity of deportment, no pretence to freedom of enquiry, a thing excellent in itfelf, no regular exercife of the
right of private judgment will warrant or excufe fuch a lie
for gain, as folemnly to fubfcribe what they do not believe.

The other particular I

propofed to mention is the folemn
atteftation of men's charadlers, not only in general, but
for particular qualities, without any fatisfying knowledge
wdiether the thing affirmed is true or falfe.
This hath
,been often done in the church of Scotland, not by particular perfons, v/ith w^hom we might renounce relation,

but by confent of many, gravely and deliberately in conCan we avoid making the following obitituted courts.
vious but melancholy refle6lion. How great is the blind-

men

fms which are introduced by degrees
and countenanced by prevailing fafliion I Should we be
told by an hillorian of credit, that, in one of the dark and
corrupt ages of popery, it was common for a body of mi-

nefs of

niilers,

to thofe

when

defired, to give a figned atteflation to parti-

cular perfons, that they were ftri^l obfervers of the fabbath,

and worihipped God regularly in
perfons attefting

their families, while the

knew

nothing of the matter, and, infadl,
with regard to fome of them, it was abfolufely falfe.
Would there be a diffenting voice in affirming, that fuch
men muft have been loH to all fenfe of integrity, and ut-

unworthy of regard. What fhall we fay, if the fame
thing is done among us every day, and defended by nobjitcr argument than the judgment of charity, which beterly

by
lieveth all things.

its

Moral

Influence,

Chanty teaches us
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to believe

no

ill

of

another without fatisfying evidence, and forbids us to
fpread it, although it be true, witliout apparent neGefTity
;

But

will charity either juftify or excufe us,

affirming a pofitive 1^61, the exillence of which

and

unknown.

in folemnly
is

uncertain

not take upon nie to
fty, that all are bad men who are guilty, by a6l or confcnt,
of this pra6lice, becaufe I do not knov/ how far the plea
in

itfelf,

to us

of ignorance or miflake

may

I

C\.o

go; but

this

may

be fafely

do in a public capacity, what, if they were
to do in a private capacity between man and man, would
render them contemptible, or infamous, or both.
Thefe two particulars have often brought reproach upon the church of Scotland, to which it is very difficult to
make a proper reply. Would to God the occafion given
In the mean time, c veryfor it were wholly taken away.
one who has a juil regard to the glory of God, or the ibccefs of his own work, will endeavor to maintain fuch an
uniformity of character, as will bear that examination, to
which it ought in juftice, and mull of neceflfity l>e expofaid that they

fed.

In the lafl place, I mull beg leave to fpeaka few words
to the people in general, on the fubjedl of this difcourfc^
You may learn, my bredu'en, from the preceding diicourfe, by what rule you ought to judge, in all religious
eontroverfies, where a determination is neceflary. Try all
principles by their eiiedls, and every perfon's pretences
by his conduft. Examine, as far as 3 ou have proper
evidence, w^ho have real and vital religion mcft at heart,
and what means do efFe6lually promote it. Believe not
every profeflion, but fee which is moil" conHftent in all its,
parts.
Have patience, in difficult cafes, till the tree have
Time will often
time to brino: its fruits to maturitv.
write a clear and legible charadler, on what was very dark
and dubious at firlL
It is probable fon\e will be ready to fay, there is no,
There may be found
fmall doubtfulnefs in this rule itfelf.
good men of many different parties, how then ihall we
judge between them?. I anfwer, v/herever there ^ true
.
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religion, ihefe perfons are to be confidered as the fervants

of

God, and

relu6lance,

his grace in

them

and adored with

neverdielefs, be

ilill

fufficient

is

to be confefled without

There will,
diilinguifli between

tliankfulnefs*

means

to

one proFeflion and another, which hath the greatell influence in making men truly good. There may be, here
and there, a good man under very great difadvantages.
This may lerve to keep us from a bigotted narrownefs of
mind, and uncharitable condemnation of others. But it
Vv-111 never occafion, in any prudent perfon,
a departure
from thefe principles, and that dlfpenlation of ordinances,
which he fees to be bell for building him up in holinefs
and comfort, through faith unto falvraion. The truth is,
one great defign of this difcourfe was to teach mien to diftmgullli between the upright and the worthlefs of all fefts.
Turn your zeal from parties to perfons. Do not reproach
or oppofe men merely becaufe they are of this or the odier
But, wherever there is a wicked or a worldperfuafion.
ly man in the office of a minifler, avoid the wolf in fheep's
cloathing for your ov.^n fake, and, if poffible, drag off his
dif^ulfe, that odiers

may

nify what party a man

and

and

not be his prey. Wlmt doth it figfoundations are deftroyed,

is of, if the

companions, are
When fliall the time come, when
trampled under foot.
the fmcere lovers of Chrift, of every denomination, fliali
join together in oppofition to his open enemies and treaThere is a wonderful, though a natural
cherous fiiends.
union, among all worldly men, againftthe fpirit and powI am forry to
er of true religion wherever it appears.
add, that this is one of the inftances in which the children
of this world are-wifer in their generation than the children of light. Many will not meet together on cailU for
the worfhip of God, who fliall have but one temple at laft,
where all from the eail and from the weft, from the north
and from the fouth, lliall meet, and join in their Creatoi:
and Redeemer's praife. The terms of adniiiTion into, and
truth

holinefs, thefe infeparable

of cxclufion frv7m this happy dwelling, are recorded in the

following remarkable terms, with which

conclude
this difcourfe, as indeed they are the fum of all that has
I Ihall

I

by

been
''

fald in

any thing

it,

"

its

Moral

And

there

in the

fliall

in

no wife enter

that defileth, neither \vhatroevcr

" inination, or maketh a
*'

hijluence,

Lamb's book

lie,

^17
into

it

worketh abobut they which are written

of life."*

* Rev. xxi. 27.
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SEDITION and FACTION againll good
MEN, efpecially fiiithful ministers, confidered and

The CHARGE,
accounted

of

for.

A

S E

R

M

O

N,

Abbey Church of Paisley^ on Thursday^
September 7^/;, 1758, at the Ordination of Mr. Archibald Davidson, as one of the Ministers of that
Church.
To %vhich is subjoined^ the charge to the MiPublished
nister^ a fid the Exhortation to the People.
at the desire of those vjho heard it.

Preached

in the

ACTS

xvii. 6. lafl claufe.

These that have turned the world upside down are comir
hither also.

My

Brethren,

YOU

have had, of late, frequent opportunities of
hearing difcourfes on the miniflerial character and

on occafions of this
and a fimilar nature, been fo often and fo well handled,
that it is hard to fay any thing on them, which fliall not
ofEce.

Thefe

fubjedls, indeed, have,

be either bare repetition, or an alteration very much for
the worfe.
I have therefore made choice at this time of
a fubje6l fomewhat different, but the ufefulnefs of which,
both to minillers and people

may

be eafily difcerned^

A great part of the facred volume confifts of hiftory.
And, as the kno\Tledge of paft events, and the liiflory of
mankind in genei'al, is an improving ftudy fo there is
no obje6l of lludy more pleafant er more profitable, than
^lat extenfivc view of the great plan of Providence which
;

320
is

'The

Charge of Sedition and Faction

exhibited to us in the

word

of God.

There we

hai^e

accels to obferve the power, the wifdom, and the grace of

divine will, given in fuccefTive ages, their correfpondence one to another, and how

the various revela,tions of the

and other circumllances
Above all, it is ufeful and delightful to
of its difcovery.
obferve, the perfe6l union and harmony of the whole, and
the feveral Icriking and diitinguiihing characters that are
to be found on all ihe works of the one, eternal and unchangea.ble God.
This uniformity is in nothing more remarkable, than
True
in the fuflerings or good men, and their caufes.
religion being the fame in fubilance in every age, we may
v/ell

each

is

fuited to the feafon,

expeCl to find a very llrong likenefs in all the real fervants of God, however difiant the periods in which they
conformity of Hate alfo may
make their appearance.

A

They
be expected, as v/ell as a iimilarity of charadler.
have the fame end in viev/, they tread in the fame path,
and

meet Vv^ith refiftance from the fame
There was from the beginning, and there will
enemies.
be to the end of the world, a ilrife and conflidl between
the righteous and the wicked, between " the feed of the
'' woman,
and the feed of the ferpent.". And, in particular, it is natural to fuppofe, that llander and calumny
will be always one of the vv^eapons ufed by the enemies of
We have no reafon then to be furprifed, that
the truth.
therefore muft

every good man fliould have occafion to fay with the
Pfalmlft David, a,nd with a greater than he, the Son of
David, " They laid to mv charge things that I knew not."

This

v/as the cafe v/ith the

apoiUe Paul and his com-

panion, in the pafTage of hiilory of which my text is a
But the nature of the accufation here brought
part.

them feems

and to merit particukir
They were the fervants and the miniiters of
attention.
Their office was to preach and
the Prince of peace.
Their do6lrine was full of
publifh the gofpel of peace.
They difcovered the love of God to
ineeknefs and love.
the
example
of their mafter, they char.men and, after
ged men to love one another. They were mean in their
©utward appearance, and neitlier poff-iTcd, nor claimed
againfl

;

to be fmgular,

Men

against Good

nccounted for,

32r

any earthly dominion. In one word, they had nothing
about them that one would think cotdd p^ive jealouiy to
the civil power^ that could Teem formidable or dangerous
to

any charadler or

clals

men.

of

Yet here they are

charged as feditious, as dillurbers to the public peace, as
'^ Thefe that have turned
enemies to the government.
" the world upfide down are come hither alfo.
Thefe
" all do contrary to the decrees of Caefar, faying, That
" there is another king, one Jefus." What fort of an
Does
accufation is this ? not only falfe but improbable.
not the arch-enemy, the accufer of the brethren, feem to
have failed in his ufual flvill ? Is there the lead profpedl
of fuccefs in fo groundlefs a charge ?

But what

lliall

we

fay,

if,

upon an accurate examina

be found, that the fame charge hath been brought
againll the fervants of God in every age ? That none hath
been advanced with greater boldnefs, and none with
greater fuccefs ? Nay, perhaps, that it is the fmgle Handing
charge, from which their enemies have never departed
fmce the beginning of the world, and which, of all others,
hath been moft readily and moll univerfally believed. In
other inftances, the reproaches thrown upon the children
of God have bet^n oppofite, and mutually defl:ru6live of
tion

it

Chrift himfelf, when his zeal in his Father's
each other.
bufmefs made him forget to eat bread, was faid to be befide
At other times he was called a cunhimfelf, and mad.
ning deceiver and mafter of the cudous arts. But in this,
his enemies, arul thofe of his people, have never varied.
And their fuccef&;has been equal to their malice. They
crucified him as an enemy to Casfar, with the title of ufurpation written over him
and they have compelled all his
difciples after him, to bear his crofs, and to groan under
the weight of the fame unjull: and Handerous charge.
There are few fubje6ls more worthy of the ferious at;

tention of thofe

which

who

firmly believe the

word of God. None

will afford greater occafion to adore the m}^fLerious

depth of divine Providence, or furnifh more inllruftive
leffons to fuch as defire to liold on with fleadinefs in the
paths of true religion.

Vol.

I.

Above
S

s

all,

this

fubjedt

may be
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ufcful to miniilers of the gofpel.

It

will contribute to af-

which they ought to bear to dire8:
to prepare them for, and fortify them
tliem in their duty
againfi the trials which it is impolTible they can avoid.
In difcoarfnig further upon this fubjedl it is propofed,
ceitahi the charader

;

;

afliftance of divine grace,

through the

/

By

a fhort hiftorical deduction, chiefly from the holy Scriptures, to fliew, That the charafter of feditious,
troublefome, and diforderly, hath been conftantly given
T.

by wicked

men

to the fervants of

God.

To

enquire, and endeavor to point out, what it is
in true religion that gives occafion to this charge, and
makes the world prone to believe it.
II.

In the
of what

,

lafl:

may

place.

be

I return to the
I.

By

a

To make

fome practical improvement

faid.

firfl:

of thcfe, viz.

iliort hiftorical

That the

dedu(?tion, to fhew.

character of feditious, troublefome, and diforderly, hath

been conftantly given by wicked men to the fervants of
It would not be difficult to point out fomeGod.
thing of this fpirit prevailing in the world, from the life
of almoft every good man, whofe name ftands upon record, however fhort and general the account be, that is
given of many of them in Scripture.
But, as much of
fall
what might properly enough
under this head, will
to prebe ncceflary in the illuftration of the fecond
vent confufion and repetition, I fliall content myfelf with
fome leading inftances, in very difl'erent ages, from the
;

earlieft to the lateft times.

The

mention is, a paflage as extraordinary in its nature, and as fmgular in its circumftances,
It is the meeting of Ahab
as any that hiftory affords.
and Elijah, in the time of a great 1 amine in the land
x)f ifrael.
Ahab, that profane prince, had by his apoftacy and idolatry, brought down the judgment of a righteWe
oius God, both on his kingdom and on his houfe.
firft I

fhall

against Good.
are told, "
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Lord God of
the kings of li'rael that were
to j^rovoke the

Ifrael to anger, than all
" before him."*
He had perfecuted the worfhippers of
the true God with unrelenting violence
and, as it was
natural to expert, he hated with uncommon rancor, and
diflinguifhed bj uncommon feverity, all the prophets who
continued ftedfafl in the caufe of truth. As many of them
as he could lay hold of, he had put to death.
He had
hunted for Elijah, not only througli all the kingdom of
Ifrael, but through the neighboring nations, as we fnid related by Obadiah his principal fervant, " As the Lord thy
*'
God liveth, there is no nation or kingdom whither my
*'
lord hath not fent to feek thee
and when they faid,
" He is not there
he took an oadi of the kingdom and
" nation that they found thee not." f
AJter all diis feve''

;

:

;

on his part, when Elijah, by the command of God
went out to meet him, fee the form of his falutation ^' And
''
it came to pafs, when Aliab faw Elijah, that Ahab faid
" unto him. Art thou he that troubleth Ifrael
J
To
?''
this the prophet makes the following llrong and juft reply^
" I have not troubled Ifrael
but thou and thy father's
*'
houfe, have troubled Ifrael, in that thou haft forfaken the
*'
commandments of the Lord and thou hail followed
*'
Baalim."
Another inftance ftmilar to the former may be found in
Jehofliaphat 'and Ahab's confultation before going cut to
rity

;

;

;

battle.

"

And Jeholliaphat

not here a prophet
enquire of him ? And

faid. Is there

we may

''

of the Lord befides, that

'*

the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehol]iaphat,There

'*

man

(Micaiah the fonoflmlah) by

is

yet one

whom we may

en-

" quire of the Lord
but I hate him, for he cloth not pro" phefy good concerning me, but evil.";
Here, you lee,
Micaiah was the objed of hatred and averfion, becaufe he
denounced the judgment of God againft the king's wi^kednefs.
That vengeance which he himfelf not only merited but foliclted bv his cranes, was attributed to malice
;

I

in the prophet.
*

I

Kings

xvi.

t

3:;.

W

I

I

Kings

jcviil.

ic.

Ki;i-s xxii. 7j 8,

\

IbiJ, vtr,

I'j^

—
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See an inflance of a general accufation of this kind
all the worfhippers of the true God, by Haman in
" And Haman faid unto king Ahathe book of Eflher.
agalnft

^'

fuerus, Tiiere is a certain people fcattered abroad, and
" difperfed among the people in all the provinces of thy
" kingdom, and their lav/s are diverfe from all people, nei" ther keep they the king's laws
therefore it is not for
;

them."*
The prophet Jeremiah met with the fame treatment at
different times. Neither prince, nor priefts, nor prophets,
were able to bear without refentment, the threatenings
which he denounced in the name of God. '^ Now it came
*'
to pafs, when Jeremiah had made an end of fpeaking
" all that the Lord had commanded him to fpeak unto ail
" the people, that the priefts and the prophets, and all the
" people took him, faying, Thou flialt furely die. Why

*^

the king's profit to fuffer

*'

haft thou prophefted

in the

name

of the Lord, faying,

" This houfe fhall be like Shiloh, and thir, city fliall be de" folate without an inhabitant, and all the people were
" gathered againft Jeremiah in the houfe of the Lord.f
*' Then fpake the priefts and the prophets unto the princes
" and to all the people, faying, This man is worthy to
*'
die, for he hath prophefted againft this city, as you have
*' heard with your ears.'' J
We ftnd him afterwards ex" And
prefsly accufed of treachery on the fame account.
when he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain of the
" ward was there, whofe name was Lijah, the fon of She" lerniah, the fonofHananiah, and he took Jeremiah die
*' prophet, faying. Thou falleft away to the Chaldeans."j|
'•'

The

prophet

Amos

is

another inftance, precifely paral-

Becaufe of his fidelity to God, he was inlel to the
'^
Then
vidioufly reprcfented as an enemy to the king.
*^ Amaziah the prieft of Beth-el fent to Jeroboam king of
" Ifrael, faying, Amos hath confpired againft thee in the
" midft of the houfe of Ifrael the land is not able to bear
" all his words."*
laft.

:

* Ellher

j.j

iii.

8.

Jer. xxxvii. 13.

"t

Jer. xxvi. §,9.

See alfo chap, xxxviii. 4.

\ Ibid. ver. 11.

*

Amos

vii.

io»
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Lord and Saviour fell under die fame accuHowever plain and a.rdefs his carriage, lie is callfation.
" There was mucli murmured a deceiver of the people.
'*
ing among the people concerning; him, for fome faid,
blefled

he is a good man others faid, iNay, but he deceiveth
" the people."*
His enemies endeavored to embroil him
with the civil government by this infidious queftion, '' Is
" it lawful to give tribute to Caefar, or not ?" And that
'•'

;

which brought him
tended crime.

"
"
*'

releafe
this

him

man

'^

:

at lall to the

And from

crofs

was the fame pre-

tlienceforth Pilate fought to

but the Jews cried out, faying, If tliou let
whofoever
art not Cccfar's friend

go, thou

:

maketh himfelf a king, fpeaketh again ft Cae far. "f
I fnall clofe this

which

paffage of

the apofde Paul,

view of the Scripture

my

text

and

his

is

a part.

hiftory, with

The whole crime

the
of

companion, was preaching the

do6lrine of the crofs ofChrift, his great and clarling theme.

We are told,

opened" and " alledged, that Chrift muft
" needs have fuffered, and rifen again from the dead."
Then the Jews, to whom this do6lrine always was a ftumbling-block, were *' moved with envy," and endeavored to
he

*'

inflame the refentment of the idolatrous multitude
they
took for their aifociates the moft wicked and profligate,
" Certain lewd fellows of the bafer fort ;" They ^' fct all
" the city in an uproar :" And as, no doubt, the friends
:

of Paul and Silas would endeavor to protect them from
the injurious affault, their enemies very gravely charge

them

where, "
**

and elfeworld upfide down,

as the authors of the confufion, both there

They that have turned

come hither alfc."
Having produced thefe

the

are

inftances from the holy Scrip*

which are liable to no exception, I fhall fay but liton the fubfeqnent periods of the church. Only in
general, the fame fpirit will be found to have prevailed in
tures,

tle

every age.

Whoever

will take the pains to look into the

hiftory of the church before the reformation,

cannot

fail

when any one, either among the clergy
or laity, was bold enough to reprove the errors in dodrine,
to obferve, that

* John

vii.

12.

f

John xix. 12.

1
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or the ambition, luxury, and worldly lives of his cotempo-

and diforderly perfon, and often feverely punillied as an enemy

raries,

he was immediately branded as a

fa<5lious

to the peace of the church.

That

this

was the

cafe with the

firft

reformers, both at

home and abroad, is too well known to need any proof.
And we have had Hill more recent examples of it in both
parts of the united kingdom.
The noble ilruggle which

many

England made, about an hundred years ago, for
their liberties facred and civil, ftill bears the name of the
grand rebellion.
And iris remarkable, that, however
jull a title they had to ftand up for their rights as men and
Chriilians, yet their doing fo at that time, was in a great
meafure ov/ing to the fury and violence of their enemies,

who

in

were, in every refpecl, tHe aggrelTors.

A

very judi-

*'
That which,
fays on this fubjecl,
**
upon the whole, was the great caufe of the parliament's
" flrength and the king's ruin, was, that the debauched
" rabble through the land, took all that were called Puri'^
tans for their enemies fo that if a man did but pray in
" his family, or were but heard repeat a fermon, or fmg a
^' pfalm, they prefently cried out. Rebels, roundheads,
and
'^ all their money
and goods that were portable, proved
*' guilty,
how innocent foever they were themfelves.
^* This it v/as
that hiled the armies and garrifons of the
*^ parliament with fober
Thoufands had no
pious men.
*' mind to meddle with
the wars, but greatly defired to live
''
peaceably at home, when the rage of foldiers anddrunk*'
ards would not fuffer them."*
And in Scotland, after the reftoration, though there was
no ilruggle for civil liberty, all who chofe to obey God

cious hillorian

;

rather than

man,

either in the fubftance or circumtlances

of religious duties, were charged with treafon,

They were

and

fuffered

expelled from the church yet
They were harraifed, fined and
cenfured as fchifmatics.
imprifoned, when living in peace, without any fault but
" concerning the law of their God ;" and yet complained
as rebels.

of as troublefome.

They were

;

banifhed,

* Calamy's Life of Bflxter, (Ihap.

excommunicaIV,
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and denied die common benefits of life and yet,
when the extreme rigor of their opprefTors compelled
them to take up arms in felf-defence, they were condemned in form of law for refilling that government which had
ted,

;

denied tliem

its prote<Slion.

add any more particular examples but
from the dedu6tion above given, it will plainly appear,
that worldly men have been always difpofed, firfl to opprefs the children of God, and then to complain of injury
from them, that by flander they miglit vindicate their opTheir flander too, hath ftill run in the fame
preffion.
I forbear to

flrain

;

;

troublers of Ifrael, deceivers of the people, ene-

mies to Ca^far, and turners of the world upfide down,
have been the opprobrious titles generally given to the
moft upright and mofl faithful men, in every age and
country.

We
II.

proceed now,
In the fecond place^

To

enquire, what

religion that gives occafion to this charge,

in true

it is

and makes

the

world prone to believe it.
That there mult be fomething of this kind is very eviSo uniform an eife(^, could not take place without
dent.
an adequate caufe. And, to a ferious and attentive obferver, I

am

perfuaded

it is

not

difficult to difcern.

The

general caufe of this eiFeclis, that, in an equivocal fenfe,
the charge

is juft.

True

religion does, indeed, give trou-

and uneafuiefs to wicked men, while they continue
and it cannot be fuppofed, but they will deeply refuch

ble

;

icnt

it.

In order to

illultrate this a

little

more

fully,

I

beg your attention to the three following obfervations.
I. The example of the fervants of God, is a continual
and fenfible reproach, to the contrary condud: of the men
Nothing can preferve peace to any man,
of the world.
but fome meafure of felf-fatisfadion.
As a deceived heart
turns the wicked afide, fo the continuance of felf-deceit is
neceffary to his tailing thofe pleafures of fin in v/hich his

miilaken happinefs

To

reproach his condu^l,
therefore, is to diilurb his dream, and to v/ound his peace,
And as pride, however finely difguifed, has the dominion
in every un-renevved heart, how offetifive mud every fpeis

placed.
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cies of reproof be, to

men

of this charafter

?

Now,

is

not

example of every good man, a fevere and ferifible,
though filent, reproof to the wicked ?
With whatever
arguments
men may fometimes plead for fm,
fpecious
the

v/ith

whatever

palliate

it

falfe

to their

pretences they

own

minds, when

may

often excufe

brought into one
not able to bear the compariit is

view with true religion, it is
The example of good men to the wicked
fon.
upon
a weak eye, dillrefiing and painful.
fun
lent in

itfelf,

Haflies light

but

it is

upon

offenfive to

them.

If I

the confcience, roufes

infenfible fecurity, points its arrows,

What

and

it

like the

is^

It is

excel-

may fpeak fo,
from a

and fharpens

flate

it

of

its fling.

was it that produced the iirft aft of violence
th?it ftands upon record, the murder of Abel by his brother Cain ? Of this the apoftle John fpeaks in the following terms, " Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one,
*'
and flew his brother and v/herefore flew he him ?
*'
Becaufe his own works were evil, and his brother's
elfe

:

"

righteous."

And, as every worldly man's own confcience is thus
made troublefome to him by the example of the children

God

tends to fet fmners at variance with one
another, and expofes the condu6l of each to the cenfure of
Sin, however univerfally pra6:ifed, is yet gene'the reft.
of

:

fo

it

Confcience though bribed, and comparatively blind in a man's own cafe, is often juft and impartial, at leaft under far lefs bias, in the cafe of others. It is in
this way, and in this way alone, that the public honor and
credit of religion is preferved, amidft fo great a majority
who are enemies to it in their hearts. Muft not then, the
example of a ftri6l and confcientious perfon, fet in the
ftrongeft light the faults of thofe who a6l a contrary part,
fo often as they happen to fall under obfervation together.
Nay, does it not oj^en the eyes of the world upon many
lefTer blemifhes which would otlierways efcape its notice ?
The degree of Ihame that attends any praftice, is always
in proportion to the fenfe which the bulk of mankind
have of the evil of it. And this fenfe cannot, by any
means, be more ftrengthened, than by an example of what
as deformity never appears fo jjiocldng as when
is good

rally fliameful.

;

against Good
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compared with perfecl beauty. Thus, a truly pious man
is, by every inflance of his vifible condu6l, expofmg to
reproach fome one or other, and by confequcnce provoking their refentment.
It is for this

to difparage

reafon that

men

every profeffion

How common

is it

difcover fuch a pronenefs

or piety fuperior to their

to afcribe

own.

every fuch appearance to

In the generality of wicked men
If they
this is not fo properly malice as felf-de fence.
of
fuch a chara6ler, it would be
fhould allow the excellence
condemning them.felves out of their own mouths. Their

weaknefs or hypocrify.

inward

reflection,

in all probability,

to that of the Pharifees,

the baptifm of John

when

is

perfectly fimilar

Chrill aflced them,

was from heaven, or of men

Whether
?

"

They

we fhall fay from
reafoned with themfelves, faying,
" heaven, he will fay unto us, Why did ye not then be*'
lieve him ?" In the fame manner, fhould any confefs the
excellence of a conduft oppofite to their own, it would be
impolTible to avoid faying to them, Why do ye then fo iin
*'

If

againfl light

?

Every one

muft neceflarily hold mofl
ftrongly in the cafe of thofe whofe office, or whofe work, is
of a public nature.
They are like a city let on an hill.
As their charader is moil confpicuous, it is, by neceffary
confequence, moil ufeful to tlie good, and melt provoking
to the wicked.
Faithful miniders of Chrift, for inftance,
are the lights of the world, and, by their piety and diligence, are a Handing reproach to the world lying in wickednefs.
But, in a particular manner, they mult be the
objects of the hatred and refentment of thofe of their own
order, who will not follow their lleiDS.
This is an evident
confequence of the principle above laid down.
As their
character fufFcrs molt by the comparifon, their paflions
muft neceflarily be mofl: inflamed. Let a minifter of
Chrift be ever fo guarded in his fpeech, ever fo inoffenfive
in his carriage, ever fo diftant in reality from injuring
if

he

preaching,

if

others

;

will fee, that this

more frequent or more affectionate in
he is more affiduous in the duties of his

is

function, this mufl naturally excite the refentgaent of the

Vol.

I.

T

t

7i>^
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juiy eiioug£t to thofe

more

pleafure ia

who

tlie

His

either forces

condiidl:

them

itfelf,

poffeiTioii

of tneir benefice, than the

Is this furprifing

does indeed

nioleil:

?

Not

in the

their quiet

to gi'eater diligence, or holds

real charadler to light,

is in-

and have

love theh worldly eafe,

excrciie of their olHce.
lealL

This of

part of his prcfelTion.

up

:

it

their

and expofes them to contempt and

fcorn.

In order at once to confirm and iliuilrate this truth, be
pleafed, my brethren, to obferve, that the force and malignity of envy in defaming of chara6lers,

is

always in pro-

portion to the nearnefs of the perfon to whom the characDillance, either of time or place, greatly ater belongs.
bates, if not wholly extinguifhes

Suppofe the charac-

it.

drawn, who lived many ages ago, or even
fuppofe him repreat prefent in a very diltant country
fented as eminent in virtue of every kind, as remarkably
diligent, as indefatigably active in doing good
there are
few who lliew any difpofition to call in queftion the fa6l, or
impute it to finifter motives. But let the fame be the apparantchara6lerofany man among his contemporaries, and
how many are immediately up in arms againfl him ? How
implicitly do they believe, and with what pleafure do they
fpread every idle calumny to his prejudice ? How is his
piety immediately converted into hypocrify, his zeal into
ter of a perfon

;

;

and ill nature, his fervor and diligence into affecand love of popularity and, in a word, every valuable quality into that vice, by which it is mofl commontadlion

tation

ly or

;

mod artfully

That

counterfeited.

this diflerence of

judgment

is

entirely

owing

to

have alUgned, will further appear, if you confoon as a connexion of the fame nature happens, by any accidental circumftance to be eftabliflied, the
lame invidious refentment immediately takes place againfl
the molt diftant characters.
What inveterate prejudice
do infidels generally iliow, againfl the characters of the
the reafon

I

fider, that fo

Scripture faints, and thofe of the fathers of the Chriftian

church, becaufe the eftablifhment of fuch characters does

and manifellly infer the overthrow of the caufe
in which they are embarked. In the mean time, the wife
neceffarily

^
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men

of the heathen nations are fuiTered to poflefs, without
contraclid;ion, all X^c reputation which tlicir countr}'men

upon tliem. Nay,
fometimes to fer\'e a certain piii*pofe, tlieir chamber is mcreafed and magnified beyond all reafonable bounds.
What pains have been taken by thofe Chrifuans, who patronize the modem inventions and improvements in theology, to undermine the chanitters of the mofr eminent
in after-ages have thought

fit

to beitow

champions of the ancient faith ? Wliat would feme perfons
teach us to beheve of Athanaflus and Augiiftine in earlier,
Calvin, Luther and Me]an<Sthon in later times ? Not that
we have not well attefted evidence of their piety and inbeing of diiferent fentiments ironi their
excellence of their character is too good a

tegrity, but that,

accufers,

tlie

fupport to their caufe.*
2. Another reafon why the fen^ants of God aie reprefented as troublefome is, becaufe tiicy will not, and dare
not comply with the iinful commandments of men.
In

matters merely civil, good men are the moll regular citizens and the moil obedient fubjed:s. But, as tliey have a
Mailer in heaven, no earthly power can conflmin them
* I take the opportunity here to add, That the principle above laid
down, will plainly account for the great and unalTauIttd reputation,
which the Monks and retired devotees fo long enjoyed in popilh times,
It was their reputation, indeed, -which upheld for io long a period, that
immenfe load of idolatrous fuperftitioi), the Rcmifii rchgion ; and it
"Was not lort, till they were grofly corrupted, and convents were become receptacles of the moft Ihameful impurity and luft. 'i hefe j^rfons were feparatcd from the world.
No frequent, and few near comparifons, could be made between them and others.
Nay, their charafter was voluntary, and peculiar to therafelves, containing no pretcnc« of an obligation upon all others to imitate it; and therefore,
they were fuffered to live unenvied.
But if any perfons of piety towards God, and fidelity to their Mafter's caufe, live in the world, and
refufe to be conformed to it, they muft expe^fl the fame treatment that
he met with. This he hath told them himfelf, " If the world hate

you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you.*
The fer« vant is not greater than the Lord.
If tliey have perfecuted me,
" they will alfo perfecute you ; if they have kept my faying, they
** will keep yours
aUb."!

**

* John XV.

1

8,

t Verfe 27.
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deny his Rame or defert his caufe. The reply of Peter
and Jolm to the Jewilli rulers when they were commandto

ed " Not to fpeak

was

at all or teach in

the

name

of Jefus,"

Whether it be right in the
" fight of God, to hearken unto you more than unto God,
" judge ye."*
With what invincible conftancy and refolution did Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abednego refule to
bow before Nebuchadnezzar's golden image ? The cafe of
Daniel was perfe6lly fmnilar, whom even the king's comin the following terms,

''

mandment

could not reilrain from prayer to God.
When good men are unhappily brought into thefe circumftances, their conduct is an apparent contradiction to

How

ready are lordly and oppreffive tyrants
to ilyle it obftinacy and pride ? And when are there wanting ilavifii and fubmiffive flatterers near every inferior tribunal, to aggravate the crime, and to cry, " If
" thou let this man go, thou art not Caefar's friend ?" It
authority.

not to be imagined, indeed, but fuch as are ftrangers
mull be greatly provoked at thofe who
There
will not comply implicitly with their commands.
is a remarkable palfage in a letter of Pliny the younger,
to the emperor Trajan, which plainly points out the fentiments entertained by many on this fubjed:.
He was a
man in other matters abundantly humane, and yet hear
his own account of his treatment of the Chrillians when
" 1 afked them if they were
brought to his tribunal.
" Chrillians if they confefl'ed, I afl^ed them again threat*'
If they perfifted, I commanded
ning punilliment.
** them
to be executed
for I did not at all doubt but,
*'
whatever their confeffion was, their flubbornefs and in" flexible obllinacy ought to be punifhed."

is

to true religion,

;

;

is a love of dominion natural to all men, wdiich
no
controul or reftraint in thofe who are void of
is under
This mud naturally difpofe them to carry on
religion.
their fchemes, and to infill on having them univerfally
It frets and provokes them, therefore, to
complied with.
find any who will not be fubfervient to their pleafures.
A refufal to obey, on a principle of confcience, is exprefsly fetting bounds to their authority, and faying, Hi-

There

*

A els

iv.

iQ.
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How few are able
thou go, but no further.
patience,
the
hillory
of
with
the world in eveto bear this
ry age is one continued proof.
Such refufais alfo, do always refledt fome diflionor

thcrto

flialt

upon the meafures to which they Hand in oppofition.
Whatever any perfon refufes to do, he, as far as in him
and, in fome relies, reprefents as wrong and finful
Thus it comes
fpeCls, unworthy or unht to be done.
;

to be confidered not only as

withdrawing his

giance, but as corrupting and feducing others.

own

alle-

And no

doubt, it tends to draw the attention of the world to the
difputed comimand, and makes fome, perhaps, fift and
examine what they had before blindly gone into without
Hence it naturally follows, that whenever
fufpicion.
fuch interference happens between human and divine
authority, good men mufl be confidered as diforderly
and thofe of them of all others moll
and troublefome
;

troublefome,

who

their duty, or

who, w ith the

refill

the greatell conflancy adhere to

v/ith

greatell honeily

and boJdnefs,

and oppole corrupt meafures.

It is lefs

lurprifmg to find inllances of this between hea-

then and Chrillian, between the profeiling fervants and

open enemies of the true God. But it is allonifning to
think, how otten the fame thing has happened between
Chriilian and Chriftian, who ought to have been better
acquainted with the rights of confcience, the meafures of
fubmiffion, and the duty of forbearance.
Not only all
the perfecutions, but many, if not moll, of the fchifms

and divifions that have f^dlen out in the Chrifuan church,
have arifen from the rigorous impofitions of ulurped auUnjull authority is the very effence of po]3ery.
The church of Rome has exprefsly claimed a pouer of
making laws to bind the confcience, dillin^t from the laws
of God
and feverely punilhes all who call this authority
in quellion.
Nor hath this been confined to them protellant churches, though their feparation is founded upon
the very contrary principle, have yet often in practice
a6led in the fame arbitrary manner.
They infill uponobedience to all their appointments, however finful in the
judgment of the fubjedt and, asagood miai v/ill not comthority.

;

:

:
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ply in fuch cafes, how often cloth it happen, th*\t, after
they have expelled him from their fociety, ftript him of his
ofEce, and robbed him of his maintenance, they alfo caft
out his name as evil, loudly charge him as feditioos and
troublefome,
their
3.

and

the author of

own tyranny occafions.
One other reafon why the

all

that confufion

fervants of

God

which

are ac~

enfed as troublefome, is, becaufe they are, in many inllances, obliged,, to bear teflimony againf^ the fms of
Reproof is plainly,
others, and openly to reprove them.
€jf all others, the greateft offence and provocation of the
proud, and draws down their heaviefl refentment : and
yet it is often unavoidable. There are fome cafes in which
eveiy Chriftian v;itliout exception, mufl feel the con*'
llraint of this divine law.
Thou fhalt in any wife re**
buke thy neighbor, and not fufFer fin upon him.*^** Some
fins are fo flagrant in their nature that, even to witnefs
them with filence, would imply fome participation of the
In fuch cafes it is the glory of the poorell and
guilt.
meaneft fen^ant of God, to refent the difhonor that is
done to his name, and reprove the moft exalted fmner.
But this duty, and the odium arifing from it, falls moft
frequently to the Ihare of the prophets and miniliers of
God, who have received a commiifion to fpeak in his name

and

The

duty, includes in it plainnefs and boldnefs in reproving fni
of every kind.
They mufl aifert and maintain the truth,
and point out the errors oppofite to it, with all their guilty
How offenfive
fruits, and all their dreadful confequences.
this to human pride ? It mufl certainly either convince or
provoke, reform or inflame.
When righteous Lot fays,
in the mildefl terms, to the luflfiil Sodomites, " I pray you
*'
brethren, do not fo wickedly," how fierce is the anfwer?
«4
And they faid, fiand back. And they faid again. This
*'
one fellow came in to fojourn, and he will needs be a
64
judge." jHow many martyrs to truth have there been fince the
world began ? Witliout mentioning thofe in the OldTeitato plead his caufe.

* Lev* xix.

17.

faithful difcharge of their

j

Gen. xix. gr

agaimt Good Men axcountedfor,
ment, you

fee

John the

baptift loft his

life
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.

by reproving

Our
the inceftuous adultery of Herod and Herodias.
foUov/ing
account
of
the
gives'the
Saviour
hatred
bleflcd
of the world to him, and the contrary reception it gave to
The world cannot hate you ;
" but me it hateth, becaufe I teilify of it, that the works
" thereof are evil." By confulting the hiftory of the gofhis temporifing brethren,

pel

you

will find, that

**

what gave

rife to

the confpiracy of

the Scribes and Pharifees againft him, was his dragging

under which they lay concealed, and difcovering the errors of their doctrine, and the licentioufnefs
ofF the mafl<:

of their
*'

pra<5Lice,

againft them,

—

" him to death
could do it with

When

they " perceived that he fpake
they took coimfel againft him to put

;''

and accompliflied it fo foon as they
fafety. But there cannot be a better example, or indeed, a more lively and well drawn pi(5lure of the
effect of plain and juft reproof, than in the cafe of Stephen,

when
*'
'*

pleading his caufe before the Jewifti rulers. '' YeftiiFnecked, and uncircumclfed in heart and ears, ye do always refift the Holy Ghoft as your fathers did, fo do
;

Which

*'

ye.

*'

fecuted

?

of the prophets have not your fathers perAnd they have flain them which fliewed before

" of the coming of the

now

juft

One

;

of

whom you

—

have been

and murderers. V/hen they heard
thefe things, they were cut to the heart, and they gnaftu
*•
It is plainly for this
ed on him with their teeth."*
reafon that the apoftles, in their prayers for aiTiftance, do
almoft conftantly aftc, thatthey may be endued witlia proper
degree of boldnefs and refolution, ^' And novv^, Lord, be^' hold their threatenings
and grant unto thy fervants
*•

the betrayers

"

;

" that with

Many

all

boldnefs they

may

fpeak thy word.''|

other prayers are to be found in the apoftlic writings

which run in the fame

ftrain.|

very natural for every one at this diftance, to
imagine, that he could have been in no danger of making
fuch an obftinate refjftance to the truth, or perfecuting,
with fuch implacable enmity, thofe who efpoufed it. But,
It

is

my brediren, all
* Acls

vii.

worldly men, in every age, have

Hill the

51, 52,54. t Acla iv. 29. \ See Eph. vl. 19. aXheiT.

iii.

2.
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fame abhorrence of the

faithful fervants of

God

the

;

fame

when

it touches themfelves.
impatience, of reproof,
Our
Saviour draws their chara6ler with great beauty, in fpeakunto you Scribes and Phariinq to the Pharifees "
" fees, hypocrites, becaufe ye build the tombs of the pro;

Wo

" phets, and garnilh the fepulchres of the righteous and
" fay, If we had been in the days of our fathers, we would
" not have been partakers with them in the blood of the
'' prophets.
Wherefore ye be witnefles unto yourfelves,
that ye are the children of them which killed the prou phets."* It is very delicately hinted in this laft verfe,
;

were of the fame nature, that they grew, as it
were, upon the fame flock, and therefore it might be expelled that they would bring forth the fame fruit. I cannot
but here mention a remark of a very eminent writer upon
that they

this paffage

''
;

That

all

nations partake

much

of this dif-

" pofition of the Jews, to honor the dead faints, and perfe" cute the living."|
I have taken notice a.bove, that in every period of the
church, the moft faithful of the fervants and miniilers of
God, have, in fa(5l, been counted troublefome by corrupt
and worldly men. The fame palTages of hillory conftantly fhew, that this has arifen chiefly from their attempts to
from their boidnefs and
ftem the tide of prevailing vice
ikithfulnefs in reproving falhionable crimes.
In the
twelfth century, Arnulphus, a devout man, and excellent
;

preacher, fpeaks thus to the clergy
^'

feek

"

I

my

life,

and

will fliordy kill

:

"

know

I

me

:

you

that

But why

?

I

fpeak the truth to you, I reprehend your pride and
haughtinefs, avarice and luxury therefore I pleafe you
" not."
And in the fourteenth century, an ancient
J

*-'

:

writer fpeaks of the court of

Rome

in the

following

can you conceive will happen where
virtue was long ago extin^l and buried t There furely
" truth is the higheil crime, and of itfelf fuflicient to pro*^
For how can v/e expe£l but
cure the hatred of many.
'^
that fliould happen, where a true word cannot be fpokea

terms

:

''

For

vvdiat

*•'

* Matt* xxiii. 29, 30, 31.

f Tillotfon.

4 Whitby's App. to bis book on Hofl-wcrlliip,

•

ngainU Good Men accounted foi*.

^^^

" without a great reproach, where the worft of men are
*'
where fimplicity is efteemed madnefs,
pron^ioteJ,
*'
where good men are rendered ridiculous, infomuch that
" now fcarce any of them doth appear to be laughed at.
'*
Thefe few things truth itfelf hath dared toi fpeak, whence
**
you may gather what you are to think of many others,

—

—

*'

w^hlch fear doth force

iliry to cite

many

me

to conceal."*

paflages to this purpofe

It is

unnecef-

I ihall

;

there-

fore conclude this head with the following juft refledlion of
'the pious, diligent,
*'

is

''

is

no help

for

and

it,

but

Mr. Baxter

catholic

we mull

impoffible to avoid

but

it,

oflend
either*

;

"

I.

fee there

wicked men. It
by otir filence or

Silent we cannot be, becaufe the word
their patience.
" of God commands us to fpeak
and patient they can" not be, becaufe fin has the dominion in their hearts.'.'
'^

;

We now

make fome
improvement of what has been faid. And,

tical

In the
faid

proceed, in the

firfl

upon

place,

laft

You may

this fubje£l, the juft

objc6lion againfl the gofpel,

place, to

prac-

learn from what has been

and proper amVer to an
infilled on by its ene-

much

mies, viz. That it has introduced perfecution for confcience fake, with which the world was in a great meafure

There are few fubjedls, on which
unacquainted before.
infidels enlarge with greater pleafure, than the cruel hatred and animofity that has prevailed the bloody wars that
have been carried on nay, the favage and inhuman mafficres that have been perpetrated on a religious account,
;

;

think this objedlion
might be. It is ufually indeed,

fince the |)ublicarion of the gofpel.
is

but feldom anfwered as

and juflly

it

obferved, that whatever

I

may have been done by

no countenance given
and pra61ice. But the objeftion is

thofe profefilng the gofpel, there is

in

it

to fuch a fpirit

not wholly removed, w^hile infidels are allowed ftill to
contend, as if it ferved their own caufe, that perfecution
has been its conftant attendant and infeparable eife6t.
Vv"e ought therefore, to wreft this argument out of their
hands, and firft to produce this fa6t as an accompliiliment
* Petrarch's Ep.

Vol. L

U

u
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" to fend peace on earth

For

''

a

"

againfl; his father,

fvvord.

I

am

"

Think not that I am come
came not to fend peace, but
come to fet a man at variance

of our Saviour's pred'uSlion

;

:

I

and the daughter againfl her mother^

and the daughtcr-in-lav/ againft her mother-in-law*
a man's foes fliall be they of his own houiliold/'^
Having gone thus far, we have reafon to contend that
the difciples of Chviil have always fuifered, and never in-'
ili6led the injury, though they have often been obliged to
*'

"

And

The multitude of heathen religions,
though not always, yet did generally agree together
and
Vv'ell they might, for they were all from the fame author.
None of them, hov/ever, could agree with the gofpel fof

bear the blame.

:

:

this plain reafort, that
Vv'hat quarter did the

'^

no

lie is

violence

of the truth."

proceed

?

But from

Did not

the

dreadful perfecutions againft the Chriftians, in the three

from the heathens ?
Did the
Chriflians commit any other crime againft them, than
pointing out the fm and danger of their idolatrous worfhip, and immoral piaclices ?
Was not this alone fuflicient to raife a cry againft them, as turning the world up-

firll

fide

centuries, proceed

down ? And

in

all

the fubfequent perfecutions

among

profefTmg Chriftians, was it any thing elfe than the proud,
violent, and worldly fpirit ol thole who made a gain of
godlinefs, opprefiing the few real believers of every denoTliere is an antichriftian fpirit in every
mination ?
church tliat fhew^s itfelf in perfecution, in a greater or
leffcr degree.
But there can be nothing more unjuft, than

by his enemies and theirs, to the fpirit of his religion.
Is it then boldly aftirnied by fome, that the Chriftian is
the only religion in the world that leads to perfecution ?
1 anfwer, on the contrary, It is the only religion that has
and
fullered perfecution from all its numerous enemies
at tlie fame time, it is the only religion in the world that
requires, and points out the obligation, of mutual forbearance, and makes the juft and proper divifion between the
ihiiigs diat are C^efar's, and the things that are God's.
to attribute the perfecution of Chrill's difciples

:

* Matt. X. 34, 35j3<^«

against Good
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That it Is often blamed as perfecuting others, is a proof
and illaftration of this truth. For all is of a piece, and the
falfe accufation arifes from the foiirce which I have opened
I'j) above, and confirmed by examples |:n'oduced from hiftory.
To thefe I iliall now only add one obfervation,
which comes in with peculiar propriety here That innumerable inilancesmay be given, in which thofe very per;

fpns

who were ready

to

lift

the fecular

arm

againft

good

men, have loudly complained of the exercife of difcipline,
and the cenfures of the church upon their crimes. Thefe
they often W.y\Q perfecution, and always affirm to flow
from a perfecuting fpirit. But as they are often necelTary,
h even when they are unjuftly applied, it is plain from
their veiy nature, that if they be groundlefs^ they mufl be
perfectly harmlefs.

Thus

the Hate of the world

from being an objection againft, that it is a proof of the truth of the gofpeL
True Chriftians have fuffered from every quarter; from
within and from without from open enemies and from
They have been firfl; perfecuted, and then
falfe brethren.
is fo far

;

nay, obliged to bear
the odium of that very opprefiion under which they
Of all this they are fairly fore- warned by their
groaned.
flandered as

Saviour,

who

perfecuting others

fays,

*'

Behold,

I

;

fend you forth as llieep in

They are expofed to mjurious
treatment from many, and may expedl to fuKer v\ ithout
caufe.
None however make fo cruel a havoc, as thofe'
wolves who put on Iheep's clothing and yet, of all their
*'

the midll of wolves."

;

cruelty, the poor fufFering fheep muil bear the blame.
2.
From what hath been faid, you may fee the guilt

and danger of thofe who falfely accufe the children of God.
Perhaps you may be ready wholly to refule the charge,
and to fay. Where is the neceffity, where is the propriety
of this at prefent ? Flave we not all civil and rel'gtous liberty ? and are not religion and its miniders in efieem and:,

The fault I
never unnecefTary.
complain of is no part of the peculiar degeneracy of this
age.
It is not confined to any one age, country, or prrand we would but
feflion, but is common to them all
<Jeceive ourfclves, fhould we fondly fancy we are exempt.
repute

?

I

anfwer,

It is

:

-
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Nay, our prefent ilate as a church and nat'on,
feems to render fuch a warning peculiarly feafcnable. We
have long enjoyed outward peace. In every other coun-

ed from

it.

try this has introduced a worldly fpirit, ambition, luxury,
and floth. And is there no veftige of thefe characlers

among us now ? Who will pretend it
Ibme who cannot endure fuch llri^lnefs

Are

?

as

is

there not

inconfilient

with conformity to the gay and fafliionable world ? Do
not all fuch incline to charge every profeffion of piety with
hypocrify ?
Do they not confider every faithful reprover,
Do they not hear with feas an enemy to their peace ?
cret pleafure, and fpread with apparent triumph, every
report, to the prejudice of fuch troublers of ifrael ?
This then is the character; and as many of you

may

ai>

your danger.
You may fee whofe caufe you plead, and whofe reward
you Ihall fhare. What inward enmity do you dilcover
againft the fpirit and power of true religion ? You are ot the
number of thofe who " Hate the light, and will not come
*'
You
to the light, left your deeds fnould be reproved."
confcience charges with the

are of the
''

and

number

of thofe

guilt,

who

''

lay

fee

to the feers, fee not,

unto us right things,
and propheiy deceit.'*

to the prophets, prophefy not

*'

fpeak unto us fmooth things,
You will not " endure found do6lrine," but love and folly only that which will exercife and amuie your imagina-

and fancy, footh and gratify your pride and vanity,
You
or make and keep you at peace with yourfeives.
are afieep in fecurity, and will avoid every thing that
Tnay lena to difturb or interrupt your dangerous rtpofe.
And how hurtful is your condu(5l to others ? You blaft
the characters and leffen the ufefulnefs of the minillers
of Chrift.
You bring an evil report upon the truth, by
tion

rendering

—And

•,

if

them odious
we,

my

or contemptible

brethren,

who

\\ho bear

it,

are minifters of the gof-

example in any meafure, if we difco^
ver a fufpicion and jealoufy, or an averfion and hatred,
at all who are more diligent than ourfelves, what diilionor mull fall upon our profeffion, what a hindrance is it to
the edilicatlon of others, and what guilt do we bring upon
pel^ imitate this

cur

own fouls^

Men

against Good
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If this has
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lot
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the fervants

of God, to be accuied as leditioiis and troublefome, let
K:.\Qvy cautioas perlbn bev/are of being milled by the perI'ecuting crv. I aUc any man v/ho is converfant in the
world, ifhe hath not, in many inilances, been infenfibly
taught to form a hateful idea, or to entertain adefpicable

opinion of

many

knowledge, the

without tlie lead perfonal
fatisfying evidence or proof.
What

minillers,

leaft

Why,

he hath been told, that they are
proud, hypocritical, fadious, cenforious, troublefome men.
But, in the mean
Well, the thing is poiTible, no doubt.
and this fort of charactim'e, it is far from being certain
ter incluilriouily propagated, is no evidence of it at all, or
is

the reafon

?

;

rather

is

a prefumption of the contrary.

You fee,' from

the

inilances produced above, that this is a reproach ])erpetually thrown upon the moll upright and faithful of the fervants of God that it may very naturally arife from their
and that it cannot be avoided by thofe w^ho
fidelity itfelf
;

;

or

who

others.

fliam.e

An

who

reprove the public vices,
the criminal lazinefs, and negligence of

refiR the corrupt meafures,

ignorant, vicious, worthlefs miniller,

vied by no body.

He

is

therefore quite

ilxfe

foil to

many,

parati\"e excellence.

to fet off

He

is

and

en-

fro in all the

poifoned arrows which Hy from that quarter.
ther a

is

Ke

illuftrate their ovv

is

ra-

n com-

therefore often pardoned, pi-

and protected. Whereas a faithful minifler, who
openly dares to bear witnefs againft the apoftacy of others,
is traduced and flandered, loaded with imaginary crimes,
and often falls a martyr to the fmking caufe of truth and
tied,

righteoufnefs.

Since the world is {o prone to receive the accufation of fedion againft the children of God, let them be careful to give no real ground for it.
Unjuft calumny has
fometimes the contrary efFe6t. When men find, that it is
impoflible to pleafe a capricious world, or wholly to efcape
flander, they are apt to give up all folicitude upon that
4.

head, and take no farther pains to avoid fufpedted appearThis I take to be, precifely, what the Scripture
ances.
calls being " overcome of evil."
But how much better is
\\

" to overcome evil with good

\

Let

us, as often as poffu
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ble, confate the accufatlon

and when we nmfl

an. ynblam cable carriage^

by

us be careful that

iuffer, let

we

fufier,

For this purpofe I
would humbly offer to miniiters the two following directions, which I elleem of great moment..
(i.) Let all our zeal for the glory of God be conduiSled
Let us ever
not only with lleadinefs, but with meeknefs.
remember, that the wrath of man worketh not the righteLet our language be always ilriftly
oufnefs of God.
guarded, and free from expreffions of rage and fury.
If
we are faithful to our duty, it will fufficiently prokoke fmners, we need not add to it by any mixture of human paffion.
What noble and effe6lual principles are we furnifhed with in Scripture, for avoiding every dangerous ex-,
treme ? Love to Cjod, and love to man, make up the fum
of Dra!lical relidon.
Thefe arc the immediate fruits of
o
faith, and all the truths of the gofpel tend to ftrengthen
and improve them. And as love to God produces indignation againft fm, refolution and boldnefs in oppoling it-;
fo, love to man will natural!)^ produce the deepeft compaffion for the miferable ilate of every enemy of God, and
prevent firmnefs from degenerating into violence.
(2.) The other diredlion I would offer upon this fub-'
not as evil doers, but for

v/ell

doing.

J.

je£t

is,

that miniilers take care to avoid

officioufly inter-

meddling in civil matters. A minifter fliould be feparatcd and fet apart for his own work; he flioajd te confecrated to his ofiice.
It is little glory to him to be eminently fkilled in any other fcience, except fuch as m.ay be
handmaids to theology, and are by him habitually turned
into a divine channel.
\rorldly

Miniflers giving them.felves to

employments, have been commonly of bad fame

and, whcre^thcre

m?Jntenance,

is

a fufficient

provifion

made

;

for theii;

be an unjuil alienation of their time
and talents. But it is ftill more fmful and dangerous,
for them to defire or claim the direclion of fuch matters as
fall within the province of the civil magiftrate.
When
''
our bleffed Saviour fays,
kingdom is not of this
world," he plainly intimates to his difciples that they have
feeiiis to

My

no title to intermeddle Vv'itli flate affairs. Nay, he exprefsly warns them againft a lordly and arbitrary dqminioxi^,

Men

dgainst Govd
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own

*'
proper fphere.
The kings of the
Gentiles exercife lordfhip over them and they that

even in
''

their

;

" exercife autliority upon them are called benefa6lors.
" But ye fliall not be fo but he that is greateft among you
'^
let him be as the younger
and he that is chief, as he
''
that doth ferve."^
I cannot help mentioning here, that
this is one of the things, for which our worthy anceftors
of the church of Scotland (now defpifed by many) defervc
:

;

the higheft commendation.

was an invariable principower and places of

It

ple with them, to be againfl: the civil

And

kirkmen.

furely, if minifters confine themfelves en-

own

proper duty, they will be much \e{s liable to exception than otherwife.
They may then, warrantably ufe the greatefl fidelity in reproving, and the
greatell flri6lnefs in difcipline
and though the wicked
ilander and oppofe them, the good will defend them, and
God will fupport them.
5. In the laft place, Since the charge of fa6lion and fedition has been always brought againft faithful miniflers,

tirely fo their

;

with patience, and never dilfemble
the truth, or depart, in any meafure, from our dut)% in order to avoid it.
perfon of a generous mind feels a wound
in his reputation more deeply, than almoft any other in^
jury.
are flill apt fondly to flatter ourfelves, that as
let

us learn to bear

it

A

We

religion

is

truly amiable in

itfelf,

and ought

make no
Some are veto

enemies, that therefore we fliall have none.
ry apt to omit, or flightly to perform, feveral parts of their
''

duty, through that

They

fear of

man

that bringeth a fnare-"

are unwilling to forego the

hope,

by cerand preBut the

that

tain prudent compliances they will conciliate

every man and every party.
expectation is wholly vain.
The experience of many
ages hath proved it fo. Let us therefore bear with patience
fer ve the favor of

the falfe accufation.

men

worthiefl:

mafler, and

.

It

hath been the lot of the befl and

in every age.

fliair

we

enough

**

fervant that he be as his

^"

for the difciple tha.the

*

was the

lot

of our bltiXed

refufe to bear his crofs

**

'

It

Luke

Lord

be as his
?"

xxii. 25, 26.

The

?

Is

m.after,

it

not

and the

triumiph of

ftn-

^^^ Charge of
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but very

Sedition

and

Faction^ SsV.

In a litde time all earthly relation*
Then high and low, magiftrates and
fhall be diiTolved.
fubje£ls, minifters and people, fnaU Hand before the judgtie fhali " render to every one acnvent-feat of Chriil.
*'
There the great and noble Ihall
cording to his deeds."
find no partial favor ; there the poor and mean (hall not
efcape obfervation and there the lying ilanderer fnall be
put to eternal filence.
He fhall openly ackno^Jvdedge every faithful fervant, and *' bring forth his righteoufnefs as
ners

is

fliort.

;

*^

the light, and] lis judgment a^the

noon

day.''

C
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THE

CHARGE.
S

AS

I

R,

you are now ordained a minifter of

Chrifl, afid

have received die charge of this congregation, I
hope you will bear with me a little, while I offer you a few
advices as to the difcharge of your important truft.
And
congratulating
help
beginning
by
cannot
you
on
I
the
Unanimous call you have received from this people. However defpifed by fome, I count it a moft happy circumIt introduces you with
flance both for you and them.
It gives you a fair and impartial hearyou do not preferve their efleem and love, it
will probably be, in a great meafure, owing to yourfelf.
I muft firft of all befeech you, in the moft earneft manner, to be ftrid and frequent, in enquiring into the truth
and reality of religion in your own foul. Perfonal religion is the foundation of all relatix^e duties.
They can
fcarcely be performed in any tolerable meafure without it.
It is equally necelTary to your ufefulnefs, and to your
comfort.
It is a difficult thing, and it is a dreadful thing,
Examine, therefore,
to preach an unknown Saviour.
"
;"
whether you are
whether you have " paffborn again
*'
ed from death to life ;" whether you are united to Chrifl
by faith; whether you know by experience, the difference
between a ft ate of nature and a ftate of grace, or not.
While I fpeak this, I affure you, I do not mean it, and I
hope none will interpret it, as any refleftion againfl, or
implying any fafpicion of you, who have given me no
caufe.
I fpeak it from a deep impreifion of its impor-

great advantage.

ing

;

and,

if

tance to us all.
How miferable a cafe is it, to have it as
our bufmefs to bring others to the kingdom of heaven, and

Vol.

I.

X

X

The

34^
be ourfelves

at laft

Charge^,

A minifter

dim (I

out.

any

other,

ble to felf-deceit as

is

much

as

lia*

and in fome refpefts more

We

are in danger of thinking ourfelves too eafily
that outward regularity, to which our
comparing^
fafe, by
office itfelf, even from fecular motives, obliges us^ with
may
the licentious extravagance of prophane fmners.
alfo miitake our frequent thinking and fpeaking of the

{q.

We

''

things of God," in the

way

of our calling, for an evi-

Nay, we are in danwith which God furnilheth us

dence of true religion in ourfelves.
ger of miftaking thofe
for the benefit of his
rit,

and gracious

gifts,

own

people, for the fruits of the Spi-

difpofitions in our

own

Main-

hearts.

" Give

over yourfelf.
di" ligence to make your calling an ele(Slion fure." And,
if you fave your own foul, you will probably carry many
and be able to fay, afothers with you to a better world
"
Behold I, and the children
ter the example of Chrift,
*'
whom God hath given me."
As to the duties of your office, fee that you preach the
^ure and uncorrupted dodtrine of Chrift. Preach Chrift
crucified, who is " the way, and the truth, and the life ;"
"and without whom " no man can go unto the Father."
You will never be able to make men truly good, till you
and thence
•convince them of their loft ftate by nature
tain, therefore, a holy jealoufy

;

;

make them

fee the neceffity of juftification

by the

free

grace of God, through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift.
If you would know what place Chrift ought to hold in your

preaching and fcheme of do(^\rine, obferve what room he
fills

To the crofs of Chrift give all

in the oracles of truth.

the prophets witnefs.
fubftance of the

crofs of Chrift

New Teftament.

the Chriftian's hope.
tian's glory.

The

You

fee,

The
by a

The

is

fum and

crofs of Chrift is

crofs of Chrift is the Chrif-

ferious perufal of the

Teftament, that the facred writers largely
feveral parts of his charaQ:er

the

and

office,

New

illuftrate the

and feem with

pleafure to embrace every opportunity of fpeaking to his
praife.

They Ihow how much we

are to

depend upon him

duty and enforce all
their exhortations by motives drawn from what he hath
done, and is ftill doings for his church and people.
Yoia
for ftrength in the difcharge of our

;

The Charge,
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from experience, that no cold reafonings on
the nature and beauty of virtue, can have fuch inflLience
in mortifying corrupt affeclions, as a believing view of a
For this very reafon many detell the'
pierced Saviour,
dodlrine of the crofs.
It gives a mortal blow to every
darling lufl.
It gives fuch a view of the holinefs and juf.
tice of God, as is intolerable to all thofe w^ho cannot think
of breaking their attachment to fin and vanity.
There is one particular reafon why I have mentioned
this at prefent, and infifted on it at fome length.
It is ordinary to meet with ferious perfons who complain much,
that from many pulpits they hear little or nothing of thedod:rine of the grace of God
that the grand and leading,
truths of the gofpel are either flatly eontradided, or kept
entirely out of view, and fomething elfe fubllituted in their
place.
I am far from faying that this is indeed the cafe.
will foon find

;

On

the contrary, I tremble to think that

barely pofTible

;

it

fhould be but*

for all thefe doctrines are clearly contain-

ed in the Confeflion of Faith, which every minilter in
Scotland has fubfcribed.
If, therefore, there be any one

among
fin,

who

us,

doth not preach the doftrine of original

of Chrifi:'s imputed righteoufnefs, juftification

grace, the necefllty of regeneration,

the Spirit, he

which

is

by

free

and the operations of

guilty of perjury of the woril kind, for

know no

Such a perfon is not only
chargeable with departing from the foith, but with an abfo^
lute profl:itution of confeience, and a Avholc life of hypocrify and deceit.
I am indeed entirely at a lofs how to
I

account for

excufe.

apprehenfion in the people, of a difference
but as there certainly is fuch an apprehen;
fion, I think I cannot difcharge my duty on this occafion,
without exhorting you to be clea.rand explicit upon thefe
heads.
The truth is, they are of fo general confequ^nce,
and have fo necefiary a connexion with every other part
of religion, that, be the fubje(£l what it wall, where they
are firmly believed, I fliould imagine the manner of think-,
ing and fpeaking would be fuch, as to leave no jealoufy c^
an intended omilfion.
this

in dof^lrine

me to exhort you,
may be level to the

This leads

way

that

to preach plainly, or in

a.

capacities of the hearers^

^4^

^he Charge,

'

both as to fentiment and exprefFion.
lliould defire

you

God

forbid, that I

to rufli into a pulpit without

prepara-

preach in a dilbrderly method, or in a mean, lloAll pains ihould be taken to
venly- or indecent llyle.
"
acceptable words."
But there cannot
feek out fit and
be a greater abfurdity in fpeaking to a multitude of common people, than to difcourfe in fuch a flifF and abilract
tion, to

way, as

it

Nor

any

is it

is

plainly impoflible for
lefs

abfurdity to drefs

excQffive elegance,
ftyle.

Some

them to comprehend.
up an harangue with

and a vain, ornamented foppery of

difcourfes

may

very well be likened to paint-

ed windows, which, with fine colours upon themfelves,
keep out the light, and make the houfe comfortlefs and
Such condu6l is ordinarily followed by thofe, who
dark.

would willingly recommend themfelves to perfons of betbut it mufl evidently render them contemptible
However, it is much
to every perfon of found judgment.

ter tafte

;

worfe than abfurd

;

for

it is

very wicked, when the ever-

fmners is at ftake, to fpeak in fuch a
manner as they cannot underfland, or fuch as tends only
to amufe their fancy, and never can reach their hearts. If
we would know what is a proper and juft manner of

lafting falvation of

and compofition in preaching, let us confider how
any man would fpeak, if he was on trial for his own life.
Would he not fpeak with great plainnefs, earneftnefs and
force ? And is not the falvation of fouls of infinitely more
moment than any man's life ? And fhould it not, if we
believe the Scriptures, be more regarded by every faithllyle

ful minifter

?

You mufl

alfo

particularly.

way

take care to preach experimentally and

You

will foon find that this

and

is

the only

you apply
general truths to tiie feveral clalfes and charafters in your
audience, they will make but a forry improvement of the
The ignorant cannot, and the wifer will
befl inflru6lion.
Befides, the general way
not apply them to themfelves.
Suppofe
is not only ufelefs, but pernicious and hurtful.
I fhould make an encomium on the wife, jufl, and gracious government of God over his rational creation, and
obferve what reafon all have to rejoice under his admini-

profitable

of preaching,

that,

unlefs

The Charge,
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ftration.
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I

many
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audence without

d:fl:n6lion,

a dangerous and itupiiyii.g poilon.

would
A jull and holy God, is a coniuming fire to nii the workThoie who are lliil in their lins, ihould
ers of iniquity.
tremble to think of the government ot God.
Eefides public preaching, you mull be diligent among
You niuil; not neyour people '^ from houfe to iioufe."
glect family inftruttion, and peribnal admonition or reThis is, if not the moit uleiul part of a muiiiler's
proof.
be to

it

work,

at

leaft

It is alio

preaching.

which

llothful

man may

abfolutely neceffary to

men

by

far the

moil

tiie

iuccels oi

laborious pait,

are moll apt to excufe themielves.

gratify his vanity

liis

irom

A

by preaching, and public per*

being vilible, he may be compelled to regularity by fear of reproach or proiecution.

formances

;

or, the negledt

can fcarccly arife from any
thing but a fenfe of duty, and of the prefence and obfervation of God.
The exercife of difcipline is another part of your duit is ot very great moty which mult not be omitted,
ment to the interell oi" religion. It is a faying of one of

But diligence in

the

firil

private,

reformers, "

They

that delire to baniffi diicipline,

There mult
needs be offences in the Chiiitian church. But when
difcipline is negleded, then tlie offence becomes unfpeakably more dangerous, efpecially to the young and
It makes them think iigiitly of the character and
weak.
'^

defire to banilh Chrill

privileges of a Chriilian,

irom

his church."

when

there

either a promifchurch-communion,
to
admiffion
or
when openly
cuous
wicked perfons are fuffered to continue v/ithout ccnfare.
is

When

you come to inltru6t young perfons, in order to
renewing their baptilinal engagements in the Lord's fupper
or, if ever you have occaiion to inftrudl a heathen
in order to baptifm, I can aiiure you, from experience,
you will find the unhappy effect of tiie low pLate of difcipline among us.
It wiii immediately ilrike yourfelf, and
thefe catechumens will foon betray, by their difcourfe,
;

how hard

it is

to

have a

juft fenfe of the

Chriilian character, while fo

fanctity of the

many prophane

fuffered to be called Chnftians

;

perfons are

and not a few whole con-

"

Tbe Charge.

2 so

very exceptionable, continue to be admitted
ted times, to the feals of God's covenant.
du6t

at fla-i

is

How

inexcufeable are

we

in this negle6l

If the

?

Chriftians, without the help or fan^lion of

an

firft

eftablifh-

ment, kept fo ftridl a difcipline, what might we do, who
have the countenance and approbation of the civil power.
In difcipline then, be ftrift, regular, and impartial. Efpecially be impartial.

that

makes us

fail

It is

commonly want

You

in ftri6tnefs.

will

of impartiality,

have

many

ene-

to
You will have the
and wealthy, many of whom, though they live in
open defiance of the laws and ordinances of Chrift, yet
will be much offended, and complain of it as a grievous
injury, if by a judicial fentence you deprive them of his
name. Nay, you will find in every congregation fome
profefilng piety, who, though they are well plealed with,
and commend the flricl exercife of difcipline in the cafe
of others, yet when it comes to touch themfeli^es, or their

mies

impartiality in difcipline.

great

own

relations, will ufe

many

you be firm and unbiailed in

fo

arts to

evade

good a caufe,

it.

it

But
will

if

have

a fenfible effe6l.

This leads

me

to exhort

you

in the

whole of your

work, public and private, to beware of the fin of manI do not fay, beware of popularity
pleafing.
becaufe,
in the fenfe to which common language hath confined
Befides, in
that word, it is but one half of the fnare.
propriety of fpeech, popularity Ihould fignify only being
accepted and beloved, which in itfelf is neither duty
nor fin, but a bleffmg. Man-pleafing fignifies, in Scripture, having this as the end and motive of our actions,
You ought, inrather than being acceptable to God.
:

any without
But as in this, fo in every other thing, you
neceffity.
fhould have a far higher principle, than merely courting
the favor cither of great or fmall, good or bad.
It is,
cloubtlefs, a mean and defpicable principle, to a6t only
with a view of gaining the applaufe of the vulgar and
ignorant.
But I have often wondered, how fome fhould
fo boldly and uncharitably lay this to the charge of their
deed, for edification,

to avoid difpleafing

brediren^ without confidering hov/ eafy

it is,

with at

leafty
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equal juftice, to prefume that they are under the influence,
and acting with a view to pleafe the great. I am fure,
there is a much ftronger temptation to this than the formAnd, if am not millaken, fawning and fervility hath
er.

been the road, in which ambitious and corrupt churchmen
have travelled to preferment in every age. The truth is,
But the
they are equally detellable in the fight of God.

much more defi:ru6tive
The favor of
than the firft.

laft is

to the intereft of religion

the multitude can fcarcely
be obtained, without either the truth or the appearance of
piety
but the favor of the great is often obtained by filence, and fufFering them in their crimes, being alTillant in
;

their pleafures, or fubfervient to their political defigns.

To

remember the conon which you hold your ofEce. " Son of man,
" I have made thee a watchman to the houfe of Ifrael
therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them
warning from me. When I fay unto the wicked, Thou
fhalt furely die
and thou giveft him not warning, nor
*' fpeakeft to warn the wicked from his wicked way to
fave
*'
the fame wicked man fhall die in his iniquity,
his life
deliver you, Sir, from both,

dition

:

;

:

" but his blood will I require at thine hand."*
Forget
then the fooliih accul;\tions of popularity or vanity
and
confider, that your people are daily carried to their graves,
and you mufl give an account of every foul that perifhes
through your negledt.
To conclude, be much in earnefl: prayer to God, that he
would fit you for your work, and crown your labours with
Prayer is abfolutely necefTary the to ftedfaftfuccefs.
nefs and growth of every believer, and efpecially to a mi;

you believe the gofpel, you will believe that
" every good gift cometh from above ;" that God only can
make you an able and ufeful pallor and this will make
you importunate with him for a plentiful meafure of the
Holy Spirit to fit you for his fervice. And I defire to
join in praying, that God, for Chriit's fake, would make
you an " able minifler of the New Teftament," and
help you to preach the gofpel, not with the wifdom of
" words," but with " the Holy Ghofl fent down from
nifter.

Jf

;

—

—

,"

heaven."
* Ezek,

iii.

17,

18.
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EXHORTATION
TO THE

PEOPLE.
My

BRETHiiEisr,

You

have heard the charge given to your miniftef.

Are

by

his

there then, io

Handing

many

duties

incumbent on him
you ? is not

in the relation of a paftor to

the relation mutual

And

not feveral correfpondent duties incumbent on you as his people ? I beg
your patience, while I put you in mind of a few of the
mofl important and neceflary.
In the firft place, It is evidently your duty diligently
to attend

you can

upon

profit

?

are there

his minillry.

by him,

It is

plainly impoilible that

do not hear him. I am forin thefe days, who pour contempt

if you

ry that there are many
upon the ordinances of Chrift's inlHtution. But in particular, there hath been, of late, a great and remarkable defcrtion of public worfliip by thofe of higher rank.
There
is a happy opportunity in this cafe to put all fuch among

you

in

mind,

that

having fubfcribed a call

to their minifter,

they Hand bound by confcnt to attend upon him.
Is it
not furprifmg to think, that any ihould forget the terms
in which that invitation runs.
You intreat him " to take

" the charge of your fouls, and prornife him all due obe*'
dience and fubmiffion in the Lord." Can a man honeftly lubfcribe this, who feldom comes within the walls of
any church ? One would be counted infamous in the
world,

who

fhould aft in the face of a figned obligation,

in any other matter, or
prornife.

And,

is it

who even

lefs

fliould falfify a

criminal, becaufe

it

Iblemn

relates to

—
The Exhortation,

God
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indeed feldom refcnted or punifhed by men, becaufe the offence is not
immediately againft them, but it remains to be puniflied
by that righteous God, " To whom vengeance belongs,
ellglon

and

the fervice of

It is

?

and who

will not be mocked."
next
place, my brethren, let me intreat you to
In the
be tender of the chara<5ler of your miniller, and of mini*'

flci'S

in general.

As

their office

makes

the guilt of their

and as a (lain on their character is moft hurtful to religion, on both accounts, you ought not raflily to
I do not mean to allc
receive an accufation againll them.
indulgence to the unworthy, I give them up freely to that
But
reproach and contempt which they juftly deferve.
Do not
let it fall upon the perfon, and not upon the office.
It is
transfer the faults of particulars to the whole order.
different
reception
the
or
the
which
faults
obferve
eafy to
mifcarriages of minillers meet with, from perfons differThe good are affedled with grief and conently difpofed.
cern for the offence, or filled with zeal and indignation
But Icofe and ca"elefs perfons difpaagainll the fmner.
rage the profeffion, and blefs themfelves in their own uniYou may fpare
foraiity and confiltency of character.
"
That miniilers are but men, miniflers
your refietlions,
" are but like other men," and the like, when^ I affure
We have all the fame great intereft
you, we deny it not.

fms

great,

at (lake.

We often fpeak the

more

earnellly to you,

left,

while we preach the gofpel to others, we ourfelves fhould
and many times defcribe the workings of
be caft-aways
a deceitful, wandering, flothful, worldly mind, by taking
the copy from our own.
It falls very properly in my way on this occafion, to
take notice of a reproach thrc\\n v:pcn miniftcis, by
the miftake or perverfion of two of the queilions ufually
;

an ordination, and which you have jull heard put
They are fuppofed by many to be
to your miniller.
fuch as no man can anfvv^er witli truth, and fo quite im^
put

at

proper to be put at all.
The firft of them is in the fol"
Are not zeal for the honor of God, love
lowing terms,
*'

to Jefus Ghrift,

Vol. L

and

defire of faving

Y7

your

fouls,

your

The Exhortation,
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and chief inducements, to enter into the
furi<5Lion of the holy mlnillry, and not worldly defigns
" and intereils." This is malicloully interpreted to iuppole, that a minifter in accepting of a fixe<l charge, hath no
view or intention, primary or fecondary, of being providThis would be both unnatural and
ed of a maintenance.
''
They that ferve at the altar, mull live by
uoreafonabie.
''
The plain meaning is, That the great mothe altar*'^
tives of a minifter, in confecrating himfelf to this employment, and accepting the particula<r ilation affigned him,
ought to be the honor of God, and interell of religion, as

''

^^eat motives,

*'

above.

expreiTed

And

furely,

that this fhould be cafe,

hath nothing in it incredible in our country, the provifion
for the miniftry not being fo large, but a man of tolerable
abilities hath a much greater hazard of rifmg to wealth and
dignity in

many other employments. But alas how igwho cavil at this queftion ? Do they not
1

norant are they

know

bound habitually and fupremely to regard the glory of God in all his anions. This is not
peculiar to minifters, except fo far as they ought to be exemthat every Chriftian is

plary in every thing.

Wo to every man in this aflembly, be

employment what

does not habitually
" Ye are
point his whole actions to the glory of God.
" not your own ; ye are bought with a price
therefore

his

it

will,

if h:;

;

God vv^ith your bodies, and your

**

glorify

*'

God's.''*

The

other queilion

is this,

"

ipirits,

which are

Have you ufed any undue

" methods by yourfelf or others, in procuring this call ?"
It is impoffible to find fault with this queftion, but by leavAnd indeed, it is fo far from
ing out the word, undue.
wrong,
that
there
would
be no harm if it were more
being
It was probably intended to difparticularly explained.
courage all briguing and folicitation, other than a man's
real charaQer does for itfelf, or the free unbialled judgment
I apprehend
of others, inclines them to do in his behalf.
reach
a
not
reproof
all
thofe,
to
promote
who
either
does
it
or hinder fettlements from political connciftions, or in
and to thofe who, by proexpe(rx?.tion of temporal favors
mifes or threatenings, endeavor to influence their inferiors
:

*

J

Cor. vi.

19,

20.

I

;
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allowed, that
iiimfelf, or at

In the

mean

any thing of
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time, I dare fay

it

will

be

kind done by a miniller
his direclion, in his own favor, would be very
this

and, blefled be God, it is at prefent among us confidered as highly indecent and cflminal.
I mufl alfo put you in mind of the great duly of family

wrong

:

and government. Heads of families mull prepare their children and fervants for receivir.g benefit by
public inftrudlion, and endeavor by repetition to fix it in
It is our duty to fpeak plainly, no doubt
their minds.
inftruclion

but it is impolTible, preferving the dignity of the pulpit, to
fpeak infucha manner as to be underfcood by thofe v/ho
have had no previous inllruclion in a familiar way. It is
like

cafbng feed upon an

which takes no
hard, that,

root,

unopened, unprepared

and brings

when many

forth

no

fruit.

are fo ready to find

Is

fault

foil,
it

not

v/:th

every negle6l of minillers, and fometimes expert more
work from one than ten can perform, they fliould take fo
little pains in their fimiilies, thefe fmaller diftrifts, M'hich
are

committed

to their

own

charge.

To

conclude all. Strive together with your minifler in
There is no way more
your prayers to God for him.
efFedual to prepare him for ferving you in the gofpel,
and there is no way more proper for preparing you to
If you make confcience of
attend upon his mini dry.
this duty, you wdll come to receive the anfwer of your
Alas
prayers, and indeed to hear the v/ord of God.
that there fliould be fo few of our hearers of this cha,ritahave fome flupid and inble, fympathifmg kind.
fenfible hearers, fome proud and difdainful hearers, many
criticifmg and cen furl ng hearers, bat few praying hearers.
Let all that fear God give themfelvcs to this duty. And
let them not only remem.ber that corner of God's vineyard in v/hicli their ov/n lot is call, but the kingdom of
Gliriil in general
and pray, that his name mr^y be great,
*'
from tlie rifmg of the fun, unto his gping down,''
!

We

;

Amen,

b

[
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Prayer for National Prosperitv and for the Revival of Religion infeparably conne6led.
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Preached on Thursday^ February i6, 1758, being tht
day appointed in Scotland for the late Public Fast,

ISAIAH,

li.

9,

LOPD:

arm of the
A'wake^ a'voake^ put on strength^
in
the
generations of old.
ancient
days
Awake as i?i the
Art not thou it that hath cut Rahab and wounded the
dragon.

My
E

Brethren,
are this

day called by our fovereign

to the

duty

of folemii fading and humiliation, and to earneil

prayer for the bleffing of God on his councils and arms.
Religion and humanity confpire in urging us to a hearty
compliance, efpecially while public aflairs wear fo threatening an afpedl.
It ought alfo to awaken the attention,

and increafe the

ferioufnefs of every particular worfliip-

ping aflembly, that they are joining with fo many others
in intreating deliverance from thefe national calamities,
in which all are equally concerned.
have often, for fome years pall:, profeffed to humble
ourfelves in the fight of God, and have done it, alas with
a fliameful coldnefs and indifference, or with an hypocri-

We

!

fy

ftill

more criminal.

But

it is

remarkable, that fuch

the fituation of affairs at prefent, as hath given

is

an alarm
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even to foine of the moil iiifenfible, and conllralned them
to confidcr this duty as now fome what more than a form.
There has been for fome time pail, fach a continuance
and in ere a fe of public judgments, fuch a feries of abortive
projeQis, and broken difconcerted fchemes, as makes the
moil obilinate and inconfiderate ftand and paufe, and ferioufly a&, Is there not a caufe ?
Our fetting apart this day, and applying ourfelves to
the duty of fafting and prayer, implies a confcffion of the
power and providence of God.
It implies, that we believe in him, as the Almighty
the fuCreator, a.nd righteous Governor of the world
of
every
Difpofer
event,
fovereign
Arbiter
preme
and
of
How were it to be wifhed, that there
the fate of nations.
was a juft fenfe of this truth on the minds of all of every
And that, in all who are in any meafure fmcere
rank
on this occafion, the imprelTion may not be tranfient and
partial, but lading and efFedlual
It fliould excite us to a
holy jealoufy over ourfelves, that we have fo often effayed
" Is there unthe like duty without any apparent fuccefs.
;

1

!

*'

God God forbid !'^ The fault, doubtourfelves.
Our fafts have not been fuch as

righteoufnefs with

lefs, lies

God

in

?

has chofen, and therQfore he hath refufed to hear our

prayers.

in general, no doubt the evidence and the effedl of an
acceptable fail, is repentance compleated by reformation.
Where this is wanting, we are juftly liable to the charge
brought by the prophet Ifaiah againft the children of Ifrael,
*' Bring no more vain oblations, incenfe is
an abomination
" unto m.c, the new moons and fabbaths, the calling ofaf'^ femblies I cannot away wdth, it is iniquity, even the fo*' lemn meeting.
Your ncv/ moons, and your appointed
'* feafis
my foul hateth, tliey are a trouble unto me, I
" am v;eary to bear them.
And when ye fpread forth
*'
your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you yea, v/hen
" ye make many prayers, I will not her.r your hands are
:

:

"

iiill

of blood."*

There

is

no queition but the unre-

ftrained flood if impiety w^hich has overfpre?cd this nation,
* Ifa.

1,

13, 14, 15,

;

And

^
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divine vengeance, and prevents the efficacy even
of the fmcere prayers that are offered up for deliverance
folicits

and mercy.

But

with

as,

refpecil to particuhir perfons,

every eiror or defeat in practice is the confcquence of an
eiToneous or defedlive principle, as every vicious aclion
proceeds from an impure heart {o^
a national capacity,
I am perfuaded that our failing and prayer has been fundamentally wrong, or eilentially defe<51ive in itfelf, and
therefore, has been followed by little or no fenfible fruit
or rather that impiety, which it fhould have removed, it
hath only contributed to increafe.
For this reafon my intention at this time is to point out
to you what is the jull and proper objeci of prayer for divine aid in a time of public calamity, as well as the great
'encouragement to its exercife. For this there is a proper
foundation in the paffage of Scripture juft read in your
In the former part of the chapter, the prophet
hearing.
Jiad pronounced many gracious promlfes, of inward and
fpiritual profperity, and of outward protection and fecurity to the church, though furrounded and threatened, by
enemies to her interefts in both refpe6ls. He then changes the form of his difcourfe, perfonates believers, and in
their name, as one of them., addrelles to God the prayer in
the text, '' Awake, awake, put on ftrength,
arm of the
;

m

O

awake

as in the ancient days, in the generations

art not

thou

*'

Lord

*'

of old

*'

the dragon ?"

The
and

:

:

it

Rahab and v/ounded

that hath cut

beauty and ftrength of

this language, the juftnefs

force of the figures here ufed,

it

is

almoil impoffible

The prophet prays for fiich a difplay of divine power and mercy as might be fignal and fenfible.
*'
Awake, awake, put on ftrength ," tha.t is, exert thy
.power, difcover thy glory in facli a m?jmer, as that thy
prefent forbearance may be like the viy;or of a v/aking
to overlook.

man, compared
one that

is faft

preflion the

to the defencelefs

alleep.

arm

of

bare his holy arm,
is fo ftrong,

that

it is

*'

and

tlie
is

and

O arm of the

Lord,

inaftive ftate of

Lord."

This ex-

v/ith the addition of

frequently ufed in Scripture

at the

fame time,

fo intelligible

making
;

and

it

a ftgure,

impoiTible to amplify or explain, v/ithout Vvcak-
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cning

own

In the

it.

lafl

part of the verfe, he animates his

and enforces

faith,

his requeil,

hj

calling to

remem-

brance pafi: tranfa^llons, and former difplays of the power
and grace of an unchangeable God. By Rahab and the
dragon we are to underfland Egypt and her king, as appears by comparing other paflages of Scripture, particularly by Pf. Ixxxvi. 4. and Ezek. xxix. 3. the lall of which
" Thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1 am againjR:
runs thus
:

" thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth
" in the midft of his rivers w^hich hath faid, my river is
:

*'

mine own, and I have made it for myfelf."
In difcourfnig on this fubjedl, what propofe, through
i

the afnilance of divine grace,

To

I.

firil
''

O arm

of the Lord."

To

II.

you the import of this prayer in the
paifage, " Awake, awake, put on ftrength,

point out to

part of this

part of

confider the encouragem^int included in the lafl

"

it,

Awake

as in ancient days, in the generations

of old
art not thou
" ed the dragon ?"

^'

:

To

IIL

And we
I.

it

that hath cut

Rahab, and wound-

apply the fubje6l to our prefent

fituation.

are to confider,

The meaning and import
have no hope

of the prayer

O arm

" awake, put on llrength,
tiiis I

is,

" Awake,

:

of the Lord."

And

either of inilrucling or perfuading

in

any

but thofe \vho have fome meafure of real religion, who do
iinfeignedly believe, and will, v/hen called upon, recollecl
the confrant fii perintendency of Divine Providence. Thefe

only

v/lll

be fenfible that, as every event

is dire(5led

and

the Almighty, fo there are righteous, wife

by
and gracious purpofes to be ferved by them. All men it
The mofl:
is true, are ready to complain under diflrefs.
"
when the waters are gone into
wicked aiid pro^igate,
over-ruled

*'

their foul,*'

lief.

And,

hvj hold

when they

feel their

as they will turn

on every twig

that

mlfery, will cry for re-

them on every hand, and

may

afford the l^all

profped of

a7id
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laving tliem from finking, fo the terror of divine power^
with which public calamity is fometimcs accompanied,

But there is a great
even make them cry unto God.
difference, between this complaint of the miferable, and
the prayer of faith, which proceeds upon juit views of the
nature and government of God, and is allured of fuccefs.
It may fometimes pleafe God to make ufe of defolating
judgments or alarming public ftrokes to awaken a fecure
thoughtlefs generation
but dutiful, acceptable and fuceefsful prayer for their removal, can only be the work of
v/ill

;

his

own

children.

Perhaps

may

be thought unneceffary td dire6l perfons
6f this chara6ler to the proper object of their prayers, as
they mull be fuppofed habitually to flow from right principles,

and

it

to point at juit

and warrantable ends.

is certain, that,

when wickednefs

and univerfally

prevail in

But

it

aixl profanenefs greatly

any nation, the real fervants of
God are not only few in number, but even this little flock^
This we are
always receives fome degree of infe6lion.
taught to expect by our blefled Saviour, who fays, " And
^'

becaufe

*'

wax

iniquity

cold.'*

abound, the love of many fhall
may both be negligent and defec-

fliall

They

God, arid may
be in a great meafure unmindful of the great and principal views with which they ought to offer up their interBut, hoping that all fuch among you as
ceffory requefls.

tive in their duty, reilraining prayer before

are jullly liable to this charge, will difccrn the light,
feel the force of divine truth,

pure minds by

And,

ill

way

it is

my defire

to ftir

and

up your

of remembrance.

general, fuch a

petition as this,

O

" Av/ake,

arm of the Lord," fuggeffs to
awake, put 0:1 ftrength,
tis, that our prayers for divine interpoOtion and deliverance
from public calamities {houldbefupremelydire6tedto the glo*
ryof God. This, as it Is, upon the whole, the leading purpofe
of every real believer, fo it ought to hallow every fmgle
Therefore our
adion, and purify every particular defire.
prayers mull be conceived in fuch a manner, ?md our defires after deliverance muil be fo qualified, that the fupreme
honor due to God maybe preferved inviolate, that duty may

*'

Vol. L

Z

z

.)
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precedency before intereft, and fm may be
more feared and avoided than fuffering. The great

maintain
itill

Prosperity

its

end both of perfonal afHi'^lion, and national corredion, is
to weaken our attachment to prefent and temporal enjoy]iicnt, by ftaining its glory, and convincing us of its vanithen our chief Or only aim, in alking deliverance
from outward calamity, is that we may again recover the
If

ty.

and quiet of fecurity, and the pleafure of plenty,
though we may feem to honor God by imploring his aid,
eafc

our homage really given to a fenfual idol.
That this is neither impoflible nor unfrequent,

yet

is

is

plain

The)^ often apWhen he flew them, then
plied to God in thqir flraits
" they fought him, they returned and enquired early

from the hiftory of the children of

Ifrael.

''

:

after

God."*

But

this

fent relief, or temporal

ceptable to him.

We

fort of feeking,

m.erely for pre-

mercies, was far from being ac-

are told, that

it

was tempting God,

In oppofition to this,
thus " to alkmeat for their lufl."|
let us look into the grounds afTigned in Scripture for God's
granting deliverance and thence learn with what views we
The Pfalmift fays, " Neverthelefs
ought to implore it.
" he faved them for his name's fake, that he might make
*'
And the prophet
his mighty power to be known." J
"
for
wrought
But I
my name's fake, that it
Ezekie],
*'

^'

^'

fhould not be polluted before the Heathen among whom
they were, in whofe fight I made myfelf known to them,
in bringing

them

forth out of the land of Egypt."

But, in order to illuflrate this a little further, obferve,
that a jull regard to the glory of God, in our prayers, imIn the firll place^ That we
plies the two following things.
exped deliverance from God alone, defire that it may be
attended v/ith fuch circumftances as his hand and power

may

be {ttii in it, and are willing to acknowledge him as
and only Author of it. This is plainly infupremc
the
cluded in the words of the prophet, '' Awake, av/ake, put
" on ilrength, O arm of the Lord." As if he had faid. In
" curfed be the man that maketh
"thee alone is our hope
''
fleih his arm."
A prophane irreligious people are al;

* Pfal. Ixxviii. 34.

t

Pial. Uxviii. 18,

\ Pfal. cvi. S.
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in undertaking any enterprlze, to put their

in liurnan prowefs, to glory and boall in the greatnefs
And when they are difappointed in
of their flrength.

trufl:

their expeftatiOns, they are ready to dwell fo

much upon

fecond caufes, that they entirely overlook, or are with
great difficulty brought to acknowledge the fupreme agency

We

may, however be

by his taking to
himfelf fo often, in Scripture, the title of the Lord of hofls,,
" great in migjit and flrong in battle," tliat fuch conduct
of God.

IS

fenfible,

robbing him of the glory that

ny

are the warnings

we

liave

is

in

MaGod not

juflly his due.
tlie

word

of

human }neans of
"
fafety.
Put not your trufl in Princes (fays the Pfalmift)
'^
nor in the fon of man in whom there is no help.* There
" is no king faved by the multitude of an hoil a mighty
" man is not delivered by much Ibength.
An horfe is a
''
vain thing for fafety, neither can he deliver any by his

to

place too nuich confidence in any

:

*'

And there

great iLrength."f

more

is

no

Scri])ture truth

more

confirmed in the courfe of
providence.
How often do we find, both in former and
in later ages, the events of Vv'ar diametrically oppofite to
frequently, or

the greateft

human

human

expectation

I'enfibly

probability,

mod

and the

confident,

?

Now

prayer for divine interpofition il^.ould always be
made under a deep impreflion of this truth. And indeed
we Ihall never come to importunity and fervency in
prayer for fuch a mercy, till we are fomewhat affeclcd
All the honor that is given to man is taken from
witli it.
God. All trull and dependance on human means as fuch,
their own account, divides and weakens cur reli-,
on
God. But wh.en he is confidered as tlie fingle
ance
and only fource of relief, we apply with tliat ardor and
earnefinefs v/hich necefiity and extrem/ity fugged.
This
doth not hinder the diligent ufe and appliciUion of outward
means, but keeps them in their proper place, induces us.
to afl<: the divine blefling upon tliem, and prevents us from
provoking the divine jealoufy by idolizing and trufting ia

or

on

them.
Pf.

zyX^'u

\,

t

!''•

xxxl.i.

1

5,

';/',
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It

ought

alfo to

be our

defire, that the

glory of diving

power may vifibly fliine in our deliverance not only
that his hand may dp it, but that his hand may be feen in
;

Nothing is
more impious, and nothing more provoking to God, than
when men arrogate to themfelves the honor of what diey
have done by his help, or acquired by the bounty of his
providence.
Hea,r the language of the proud monarch of
the eaft, " Is not this great Babylon that f have built, for
" the houfe of the kingdom, by the might of my power,
''
and for the honor of MYmajefiy?"* But mark the
•unexpected change by the more powerful word of the
King of Kings. '' When the word was in the king's
''
mouth there fell a voice from heaven, faying, O King
" Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is fpoken, the kingdom is
" departed from thee."| How often in Scripture is the
deitrudlion and punifliment of kings and princes afcribed
to their felf-fufliciency, infolence and pride ?
Thus in
that reniarkable prophecy againll the king of Babylon
^'
For thou hall faid in thine heart, I will afcend into
" heaven, I will exalt my throne above the flars of God
it,

and,

if pofiible,

to the qonvi6lion of

all.

:

:

''

I will fit alfo

upon the mount of the congregation

" the fides of the north.
" of the clouds. I will be
*'

be brought

flialt

" They

down

in

afcend above the heights
like the moft High.
Yet thou

I will

to hell, to the fides of the pit.

that fee thee, fhall

narrowly look upon thee and

*'

confider thee, faying.

*'

earth to tremble, that did Ihake

Is this the

man

kingdoms

that
?

made

the

That made

" the world as a wildernefs, and deftroyed the cities
of; that opened not the houfe of his prifoners?";);

*'

there-

How

ftrongly does this prove, that in order to pray acceptably
for the interpofition of diving Providence,

willing that

undivided.
''
*'

we

fliorJd

be

God

alone fliould have the honor entire and
" That the lofty looks of man flipuld be

humbled, and the haughtinefs of man fliould be bowed
down, and the Lord alone exalted in that day."j| Was

not thus that the ancient warriors of the holy nation
fought and profpered ?
In confidence of divine aid, or
it

*

Dan.

iv.

30.-

t Ver. 31.

% If. xiv.

13,

17.

fl

If.

ii.

it.

:
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went out and played the
men for their people and tiie cities of their God. And
when they had done fo, they acknowledged tliat his right
hand and his holy arm had gotten him the victory. See
the fong of Moles on his viclory over the Egyptians.
" Thy right hand, O Lord, is become glorious in power
refigned to the divine will, they

*'

O

Tiiy right hand,
Lord, has daflied in pieces the ene" my. And in the grcatnefs of thine excellency thou hall
" overthrov/n*them that rofe up againll thee
Thou fent" eft forth thy wrath, which confurned them as Hubble*."
I cannot conclude this branch of the fiibjeft vvdthout
obferving, that we have had in the courfe of Providence
a very recent inftance, both of a iiiigular appearance of
the hand of God in defence of a righteous caufe, and a
modeft afcription of it to the power of the Higheft.
That
prince, who appears now to be the chief outward fupport
of the proteftant caufe in Europe, has been enabled lite:

rally (according to

the ancient promife) " with five

to

" chafe a hundred, and with a hundred to put ten thou*'
fend to flight."
The greateft earthly potentates had
combined againft him and confpired his ruin. AlTured
of victory, they were forging chains for his followers, and
But in the name of the
dividing his inheritance by lot.
Lord he fet up his ftandard. The Lord turned the ccun-

enemies into confufion. His vidlories have
been numerous, extraordinary and important. And he
hath all along avoided boafting and vain-glory, and pioufly
acknowledged that '^ Salvation belongeth unto God."
In the fecond place, in applying to God for an extrafels of his

ordinary interpofition of his providence, we ought alfo
to pray for a difpenfation of his grace and mercy.
When
we pray that the arm of the Lord may awake and put on
ftrength, it fhould be that a revival of religion n-ay accompany temporal relief, and that by a plentiful effufioa
of the Holy Spirit many fmners may be delivered from
the worft of bondage, and brought to the glorious liberty
of the children of God.
As this fliouid be in itfelf the
object of our defire, fo it fliould be infeparably joined
*

F'-

-^

v

A

-f

.
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with the other, and their mutual connedion ftill kept in
Temporal mercies to a nation, as well as to parview.
perfons,
ought always to be made fubfer.vient to the
ticular

promoting of truth and righteoufnefs. Tt is remarkable^
that thefe two things are always joined in Scripture. And^
temporal mercies be confidered in the light I
fonnerly mentioned, it is impoffible that they can be
Let any one conlultthe interceifory prayers in
afunder.
which deliverance from external calamity is intreated,
the prophecies in which it is promifed, or the fongs of"
praife in which it is celebrated, and he will find, that the
purity and fpiritual profperity of God's heritage is ilill
They are confidered as involved in one
kept in view.
another, and tlie one, as only valuable, becaufe leading
to the other.
Inilead of enumerating many paflages, I
" And I
fhall only mention one of the prophet Ifaiah.
'^ will turn mine hand upon thee, and purely purge
away
aw^ay
all
thy
tin.
drofs
and
And
all thy
take
I will re*'
Hore thy judges as at the firit, and thy counfellors as
^' at the beginning
Afterward thou ihalt be called the
*' city of righteoufnefs, the faithful city.
Zion fhall be
" redeemed with judgment and her converts w^ith righindeed,

if

''-

:

f^

teoufnefs."

And^

my

ami

brethren, is not the

of the

Lord and

the glory of his pov/er particularly difplayed, when the
influence and dominion of error is deflroyed, and the ob->
ftinacy and rebellion of fmners

more

extraordinary, as well as a

is

fubdued

?

This

is a;

more excellent

effedt of
greateft
changes
the
in
than
producing
our
outpower,
waid ftate and condition. It feems to be on this account
that, in Scripture, the Saviour of fmners, the king of

Zion,

is fo

often reprefented as glorious in his perfon,

and great in
''

unto us a fon

is

" For unto us a child

is born,
given, and the government fnall be

his j^ov/er,

" upon his fhoulder, and his name fhall be called Won" derful, Counfellor^ the mighty God, the everlailing" Father, the Prince of peace.*
Gird thy fword upon
•'
with
thy glory and thy
moft Mighty
thy thigh,

O

*'-

majefty.

And

:

in thy majefty ride profperoufly, becauic
* Ilalabj ix. 6.
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" hand fliall teach thee terrible things."*
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;

and thy right
Thefe and a

multitude of other pafTages plainly fliow that the converfion of Turners, 'and defeating the powers of the princes of
darknefs, requires an exertion, and
the ftrength of the divine arms.

is

a fignal difplay of

a matter of the utmoft importance and propriety at prefent, I mull beg your patience, while I endeavor a little to illullrate the neceffity of joining earnefl inter-

But

as

it is

and the glory of

ceffion for die revival Oi religion

kingdom,

w^ith

our prayers

for a

Chrifl's

recovery of national pro-

fperity.

For

illuftrating this let us attend to the three following

particulars.
1.

the

We

have no warrant to

afl^

the

laft

of thefe without

firft.

2.

We have no reafon to expecl that

it v/ill

be

fepa,rate-

ly beftowed.
3.

If

fmg but

it

fliould,

in

any degree,

it

would not be a

blef-

a curfe.

Firft,

we have no warrant

to

afk.

national profperity

Our prayers are then only
without a revival of religion.
adjuft
when
w^e
and
proportion our efteem of
wan'antable
the mercies of God to their real worth, and defire them for
their proper ends.

Now,

a love to one's country, and a

outward welfare^ is, no doubt, an excellent
But it is much more fo to be
'and an amiable difpoution.
everlafting
intereil.
concerned for their
Why doth the
love of our country merit any prailb, but becaufe it is a
dirpofition and tendency to communicate happinefs ?
But what is temporal to eternal happinefs ? AVhat is a
fruitful field to a renewed heart ? Peace at home to peace
with God ? Security from an earthly oppreffor to deliverance from the wrath to come ?
companionate heart

defire of its

A

bleeds for the inifery of his fellow-creatures in poverty or

but a fandiiied iieart is Rill more deeply aliected
with the ignorance and guilt of others, and their endlefs
confequences.
Now is it a warrantable manner of ofTer-

bondage

;

ing up our

defires to

God,

to

admire or tdk a ihare in th«
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we defpife and trampk
upon the riches of his grace ?
But that fuch prayers are unwarrantable, dgth not only
bounty of

his providence, while

appear from the uajull preference given to leffer before
greater mercies, but from their being a total perverfion of
our defires from the great point in which they ought to
Tiie gifts of God are intended to lead us to the
centre.
giver; the events of his providence to be fubfervient to
'.

When,

the methods of his grace.

therefore,

we

alk tem-

poral profperity, without an equal, or rather fuperior

foii-

and fanftifying influences of
the Holy Ghoft, we are alienating his mercies from their
proper ufe, turning them into weapons of rebellion againft
him, and cheriiliiag that love of the world which is deftructive of the love of God*
Secondly, As all fuch defires are unwarrantable and diforderly, fo v/g have no reafon to expei^l that they fliall be
citude for the enlightening

Let us recall to mind this important truth, that
God is the fupreme Difpofer of all events. Every profEvery calamity
perous event is the effeCl of his bounty.
carries
his
and
anger,
commiilion.
of
his
the
rod
is
Are
there not then wife ends to be ferved by every thing appointed by him ? Ailiidion Ipringeth not out of the duiL
National calamity is not the rigor of an arbitrary tyrant,
granted.

but the wife chaftifement of a gracious father, or the puHe ruleth the nations;
nifhment of a righteous judge.
*'
fitting upon the throne of his holinefs ;'^ and, unlefs
v/hen he ha,th a mind to " make a full end," of a people
ripe for deftruclion, gives

them

for a feafon into the

hands

If then
of their enemies to bring about their reformation.
public calamity bears a commiffion for this purpofe from
him v/hofe work is perfe6t, w^hat reafon is there to expedl,

that

it

will be

removed

before

it

hath attained

its

end

.**

he not repeat the ilroke, and increafe its feverity,
It is true, we cannot precifely
till it procure fubmilfion ?
fay hov/ far the forbearance of God may go, or how long
There may be a remifTion, of
his patience may endure.
"\'V"'ill

fuipenfion of the final ilroke, for their farther
it is

certain that

when

there

is

no returning

to

Jut
God by re-

trial.

a7id Revival
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pentance, there can be no reafonable ground to hope that
his difpleafure will ceafe, or its elTedls be removed.
Tiiirdly, Tliough temporal deliverance were granted to
a nation, in any meafure, without a difpenfation of the

and revivtil of religion, it would be no blefTmg but
It would
a curfe, and could not be of any long duratiion.
be giving them up to themfelves, to fill up the meafure of
their iniquities, that, whenthe appointed time of vengeance
iliould come, their dellru6lion might be more terrible and
Spirit

fignal.

remarkable, that this

It is

is

found among the

judgmnets of God, and reckoned one of the mod dreadful,
when he ceafes to ftriv^e with a people, and gives them
up to themfelves. Thus he fays, by the Pfalmift, "But
" my people would not hearken to my voice, Ifrael would
" have none of me, fo I gave them up to their own hearts
*'
lulls, and they walked in their own counfels."-^
So alprophet Hofea, " Ephraim is joined to idols, let
" him alone." f The confequence of this is the continuance
and increafe of all manner of wickednefs. Then fpiritual
judgments come in the room of temix)ral, which, though
they are lefs fenfible, are but fo much the more fatal.
Blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, and an obflinate contempt of inftrucllon, are the ufual confequences of unIn fuch circumllances a nation
fanciified profperity.
may exult, and blcls themfelves in their abundant weakh;
fo faith the

nay, they may be the envy of their foolifh and fliort-fighted neighbors "but to the eye of faith their condition is
To what a pitch of immofi: wretched and deplorable.
allrellraints
are withdrawn,
may
proceed
when
they
piety
fome nations recorded in hiilory are a Handing and melanAnd the fudden defolation fometimes incholy proof.
flifted, after long forbearance, by the Lord of nature, on
cities and kingdoms, by fire from heaven, by earthquakes,
peftilente, or the fword, is a fearful prefage of the fate of
all, who, in the day of recompence, fhall fulFer the venge;

ance of eternal

fire.

All thefe things axe plainly founded on the word of God
*

Vol.

I.

Pfiil,

Ixxxi. II, 12.

3

t

A

Kof.

iv. 17,
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and

man

They

I

confequences of the
however, make vtry

fell

will,

divine government.

impreflion on a
generation, plunged in fenfuality
little

and fecure
and luil: and lealt of all on thofe, v/ho have exprefsly
lifted themfelves under the banner of infidelity, and learnThis is one of th^.
ed to be profane upon principle.
the greater our
worfi: fymptoms of our prefent condition
Nothing was
guilt, and, therefore, the nearer the danger.
lefs looked for by the Babylonian monarch, in the height
of his riotous midnight feail, than his kingdoms being
And yet how fpeedily was it accomtaken from him.
pliflied, and in how fliort a time was this fuperb and oputhoughtlefs
;

;

lent city, the " beauty of the Chaldees excellency," turn-

ed into a ruinous heap ?*
I proceed now to the fecond general head, which was :
II. To confider a little the encouragement to prayer,
'' Awake as in the
contained in the lall part of the text
" ancient days, as in the generations of old,'' &c.
In this the prophet animates his faith, and encourages
his own dependance and that of others upon the promiles
of God, by celebrating the greatnefs of his power, as manifefled in former memorable deliverances granted to his
:

chofen people.
He continues his addrefs to the arm of
inllead
of an enumeration of the mighty
Lord
and,
the
adts of this arm in ancient days, and the generations of
old, he fixes upon one fignal and leading difplay of divine
raajefty and power, in the dellruftion of the Egyptians,
and the deliverance of Ifrael from that fubje6tion and bondage in which they were formerly held by that people.
This is done with the higheft propriety; for the deliverance of Ifiael from Egyptian bondage was moft remarkable and extraordinary in its circumllances, and the hand
Thus the proof God did mbft eminently appear in it.
phet fays, in the verfe immediately following the text
*' Art not thou it, which hath dried the fea, the waters of
'^
the great deep, that hath made the deeps of the fea a way
" for the ranfomed to pafs over ?"
From this appearance
this
in behalf of Ifrael, God often takes his defignation
:

:

:

chiefly conilituted

the

fpecial relation

between him and

* See liaiah xiii. 2ij to the end.
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this their obligation to obe-

dience is founded in the preface or introduction to the mo''
ral law
I am the Lord thy God, which brought diee
*'
out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bon*'
dage."
And indeed this deliverance is often confidered
and juftly, as typical of the ftill more important deliver;

ance of the

Now
upon

let

God from fm and

ele6t of

us confider a

the mind,

and

its

little

mifery.

effeCl of

the

influence in prayer.

may

be included in the two
Firft, it fatisfies us of the
to fave.
There can be no
relief and deliverance in an
proceeds upon a confidence

fuch a view
This, I think

following particulars

power

of God,

and

:

his ability

prayer addrefTed to God for
acceptable manner, but what
in his power.
And there is
in men, for the mofi: pait, on this fubjeft, a very imperfedl

and wavering

perfuafion.

Nay, there

is

often a greater

degree of unbelief, than they themfelves are fenfible of, or
diftindlly apprehend.
They are often fo held captive by
fenfe, and their attention fo much taken up and engrofled
by outward means and inftruments, that they are backward to believe, or rely even on an almighty, becaufe an
invifible power.
This was the cafe often with the chil-

dren of

Ifrael,

even

after repeated proofs of the ftrength of

Thus
" they provoke him in
the divine arm.

fays the Pfalmifl:

:

"

How

oft

did

and grieve him in
Yea, they turned back and tempted God,
the wildernefs,

" the defart ?
" and limited the holy One of Ifrael. They remembered
" not his hand, nor the day when he delivered them from
" the enemy."*
Againft this unhappy tendency, God,
by the prophet, warns his people, a few verfes after the
" I, even I, am he that comforteth you
text
v/ho art
" thou, that thou fhouldft be afraid of a man that fliall die,
" and of the fon of man which fhall be made as grafs.
:

;

" And forgetteth the Lord thy Maker, that hath llretched
" forth the heavens, and laid the foundations of the earth ?
" And haft feared continually every day, becaufe of the
" fury of the opprelTor, as if he were ready to deuroy and
" where is the fury of the opprefTor ?"|
And indeed nothing can be more fupporting under fuch fears, than to
;

*

Pfiil. Ixxviii.

40, 4tj 42.

t

Ka.

li,

12, 13.
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ramember

the inflances in

which God hath formerly made

power known. It is, as it were, reahzing the divine
perfedions, and making us to fee him who is invif.ble. In

his

this

very

way does

the Pfalmiil recover from a difconfolate
dark difcouraging views of divine providence.

and
" Hath God forgotten to be gracious hath he in aipger
" fliut up his tender mercies ? Selah.
And I faid, this is
" my infirmity, but I will remember the years of the right
" hand of the mofl High.
I will remember the works
" of the Lord furely I will remember thy wonders of
*'
old. I will meditate alfo of all ihy works, and talk ui thy

ftate,

;

;

'^

doino-s."^
o

In the fecond place, the fame view ferves to afcertain us
of the

mercy

of God,

and

his readinefs to help us in dillrefs.

not enough that we have ever fo unfhaken a perfuafion of the power of God, unlefs we have fome ground to
It is

believe that

it

fhall

appear in our behalf.

Now

former in-

flances of extraordinary providential deliverance not only
afford a proof of divine power, but

we have

reafon to expe6l that

it

Ihew us in what cafes

ihall

be exerted.

That

part of the providence of God v/hlch is already open to
our view, enables us, from analogy, to infer what Ihall be
his fubfeqaent condu6l
at lead fo far as to direct and
know for example,
encourage us in our own duty.
that he is a refuge in times of trouble to thofe that are in
diftrefs
and that in extremity, when all human help
By
fails^ then is deliverance more to the glory of God.
this very argument does Jehofhaphat conclude and en"
force his prayer.
our God, v/ilt thou not judge
*^ them ? for we have no might againft this great company
" that Cometh againft us neither know we what to do,
" but our eyes are upon thee.'-f
;

We

:

O

;

Vv^e

know

engaged to hear
lean on any broken reed, or truft-

alfo that his faithfulnefs is

who, refufmg to
ing any refuge of lies, place their confidence in him alone and that the glor)^ of God is immediately and chiefly concerned, in the fupport and prefervation of his own
They fee that he hath, in all ages, counted this
people.
and therefore they fay with the Pfalmift
his own caufe
thofe,

;

:

;

* Pfal. Ixxvii. 9, 10, II, 12.

t 2 Chroii. xx. i2.

and Ren^hal of
"

They

that

know

make

thofe

who
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thy name will put their trufl: in thee,
for thou Lord h.afl not forfaken them that feek thee."*
In fine, former inltanccs of extraordinary deliverance
point out the great tnd and defign of fuch interpofitions.
That they are for promoting oftruth and righteoufnefs, and
**

to

willing fervants to

and
bounty

are the objects of tliem, chearful

God

;

not only partakers of the

of his providence, but monuments of tiie riches of his
" In that day fliall this fong be fung in the land
grace.
''
of Judah.
have a llrong cit}^, falvation Vviil God

We

" appoint
*'

for walls

Open ye

and bulwarks.

the gates,

that the righteous nation, that keepeth the truth

may

en-

" ter in. I Violence fhall no more be heard in thy land,
" wafling and deflrudiion within thy borders but thou
" fhalt call thy walls falvation and thy gates praife.".{;
;

From

which

appears that, in prayer proj^erly warit muft give unfpeakable coniidence and hope, to furvey the remarkable inllances of
divine providence, and thence take encouragement to
commit our caufe to, and reft our hope on, the fame un,
changeable God.
I conclude this head with obferving. That in the expreftion of the prophet, " Art thou not it that hath cut
*'
Rahab and wounded the dragon," he hath a particular
view to the eternity and imnmtability of God. '' He is
*' the
fame yefterday, to-day, and forever." If he hath
done great and marvellous things in the moft diftant ages,
" his hand is not fhortened that it cannot fave, neither his
" ear heavy that it cannot hear ;" his ftrength is not impaired by exercife, nor his fulnefs wafted by communicaall

it

ranted, and rightly direcled,

Such an argument would not hold with regard to
man, whofe power is fo exceeding mutable, and his

tion.

ftrength fo exceeding liable to

recorded in
hiftory, that an old Roman, Milo, who in his youth was a
prodigy of ftrength, happened to live to old age
and that
he ufed often to weep Vv^hen he looked on his arms, his
once nervous and vigorous arms, and faw the wrinkled
and decayed ftnews, and the weak, feeble ftate to which
deca)'-.

It is

;

tliey

were reduced by time.
* Pf. ix.

10.

But

this is not,

t If. Mxvi. I, 2.

\ If. Ix

cannot be
18.

;
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bility,

arm

His ftr^ngth and {!a^
particularly as oppofed to created weaknefs and

the cafe with the

of the Lord.

often declared in Scripture.

Thus

frailty,

is

lowing

fublime paffage of the prophet Ifaiah.

*'•

voice

faid,

And

Cry.

^

Befli is grafs,

*^

er of the fields

and

all

he

laid

what

''And the

ihall I cry

the goodtinefs thereof

The

in the fol-

is

?

All

as the flow-

grafs withereth, the flower fadeth

" becaufe the Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon it : furely
The grafs withereth, the flower fathe people is grafs*
*' deth t but the word of our God fhall Hand forever."*
I proceed now in the laft place to apply the truths you
have heard on this fubjecl to our own prefent fituation, as**-

/^^-^-^Mf

to public aifairs.

And

jfirft-

Is not our Hate, both as a nation,

and

as a

and have we not the
church, exceedingly fallen and low
greateft need to addrefs this prayer in the text, " Awake^
;

O

" awake, put on ftrength,
arm of the Lord V* May we
lo.w
and
fallen
ftate as a nation from the uninot take our
verfal confeffion of all without exception, however oppofed
Every clafs and denomination
in fentiinents or intereft I
of men among us, ever^ party and fa^lion,^^ however unwilling each may be to acknowledge its own fliare of the
guilt, and however prone ta load its adverfaries with the
blame of procuring it, is yet willing to acknowledge that
we are at prefent in a diflreffed, and in a contemptible
ftate.

We

And

have of late
indeed the thing itfelf fpeaks.
under a variety of public llrokes.
have not
only had, for fome time paft, repeated threaten ings of
fcarcity and dearth, but vaft multitudes have been afflid^ed
with famine in its rigor, which is one of God's " fore
" judgments." Through the mercy of God this is alleviated in fome meafure at prefent, but far from being entirehave alfo been long engaged in war
ly removed.
with a powerful and politic enemy. And has not the providence of God fenfibly frowned on us, and vifibly fruitrated almoil every one of our attempts ? This hath been the
cafe to a degree hardly known in any former inllance^
have " turned our backs faint-hearted before our ene-

We

fuftered

We

We

*

If.

xU

6.

rmd Rrohal of Helighn,
inics," in almoft every encounter
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and

and
more formidable our preparations for any enterprize, the
more pitiful the iflue, and the more Ihameful our defeat
and difappointment. Has there not been an ob{lru6:ed
trade, a lofs of territory, a lofs of honor, and expence of
treafure ?
Is not this nation, once in a manner the arbitrefs of the fate of Europe, now become the fcorn and de**

;

the greater

her neighbors and all that are round about her ?
What weak and divided councils among thofe that prefide?
Inftead of any genuine public fpirit, a proud and factious
endeavor to difgrace each olher's meafures, and wreft the
€;nfigns of government out of each other's hands.
How
numerous and expenfive, but how ufelefs and inactive
have been our fleets and armies ? And how deplorable is
the condition of our colonies abroad ? They are the chief
theatre of the war, becaufe, indeed, they are the fubjedt of
the conteft.
And furely it is affecting to think of the unrifion of

natural barbarity

and cruelty

when no

age or fex

the place

may

ry.

But

if it

their progrefs,

extend, or

is

probably
pleafe
it is

fpared.

make us

God to
it

is

often exercifed,

It is ti^ue,

the diftance of

lefs fenfible of their

fuffer

our enemies

how far the
may prove.

hard to fay

how univerfal

Are we not

that there

mife-

to continue

defolation

may

a very low and fallen fl^ate as a
church, or a nation, ftill retaining fome profeflion and
alfo in

form of religion

This will be found to correfpond
?
with the other, as the caule with the effect.
How have
all ranks, from the higheil to the loweft, corrupted their
ways ? How grofs and prevalent is infidelity, undermining the principles of natural, with the fame zeal and
eagernefs, with which it form.erly endeavored to weaken
tlie foundations of revealed religion ?
How many of high
rank have wholly deferted the houfe and worfliip of God,
nay, openly and boldly treat hisfervice and fervants with
contempt ? How often do we obferv^e fuch, with a criminal and infolent felf-contradidllon, trample upon the
very laws againll profanenefs which they contribute to
make ? And, with how much zeal and diligence does
the lower part of the nation emulate the higher, in that
which is the reproach of both ? So great is the preva-

«
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lence of irrellglon, contempt of God, fenfuality and pride,
that many of the grofieft crimes are not only pradtifed
but profelied, not only frequent but open, not only perin but doried in and boafled of: infomuch, that it

fifted

requires no fmall degree of fortitude and refolution, ftedi'aftly

to adiiere to the principles

pie of Chrift,

in oppolitlon

to

and charaQer of a difcithe fpirit and flrain of

fafliionable converiVition
It is not,

indeed, to be wondered

nation, but the

proteilant flates

at,

of

that not only this

Europe

in general

Hioukl be brought under the red, as they have fo fliamefully departed from that' purity of faith and ilri6lnefs of

morals which was the glory of the reformation.
How
many have of late been afliamed of the crofs of Chrift,
and the do6lrine of the grace of God ? And what hath

been fubftituted in their room ? A pliant and fafhionable
fcheme of religion, a fine theory of virtue and morality.
A beautiful but unfubflantial idol, raifed by human pride,
adorned and dreffed by human art, and fupported by the
wifdom of words. And hath it not, in this, as in every
preceding age, in this, as in every other chrifti an country, wherever it gained any credit, been the fore-runner
and brought fafi: at its heels a deluge of profanenefs and
immorality in practice ?
Can any of thsfe things be called in queftion

.'*

more which might

And

are not they, as well

as

many

be enumerated, the melancholy
and corrupt chara^er
In the fecond place.
From what hath been faid you
may fee what wrong meafureswe have hitherto taken for
removing thefe evils, fo far as we have been fenfible of
Our gracious fovereign hath, indeed, been pleafed
them.
to point out our duty, by calling us annually to fading
and humiliation. But with the far greater number it hath
and
been no more than an unmeaning and lifelefs form
they have continued ftill in the fame forgetfulnefs and
contempt of God. You have heard above that nothing
is more contrary to the genuine fpirit of interceifory prayer
eafily

proofs of our degenerate

.'*

:

in public calamity, than putting truft in an

And

arm

of flefh.

any thing with which this nation is at
prefent more julily chargeable ?
Nothing is more appayet,

is

there

and Revival of
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rent from the very face of our common channels of intelIn the cafe of difappointments, on tlie one hand,
ligence.

we not ungovernable and head flrong in our refentment againil inea ? and equally foolifli and fanguine on
the other, in our hopes of thofe who are fubllituted in
are

We

pompous details of armaments,
and prophecy, nay, even in a manner defcrlbe their victheir place

?

give

and incautioufly
long before the feafcn of a(^ion
celebrate the chara6le'/s of leaders, while they are only
What
putting on the harnefs, and going into the field.
proud and arrogant fentiments do we often exprefs on the
fubjedl o'i our national courage, and ancient Britilh fire,
In fliort, wx feeni to have got entirely
as it is called ?
tories,

;

into that vain-glorious, oftentatious fyilem, with v/hich

we ufed to upbraid our neighbor and rival nation and
they feem to have given it up in our favor, and to have
adopted the wifer and more profitable method of putting
deeds for words.
And how negligent have we been of promoting, or
praying for the interefl of religion ?
You have heard,
;

when

arm

Lord puts on flrength, it mull be
to appoint falvaticn for v/alls and bulwarks to a people.
But haw few difcover any concern upon this fubje6l ?
The w^ant of public fpirit, in diofe who retain any fenfe
of religion, is an evidence of its low and languifhing
When it is lively, it will alwa-ys be communicaflate.
tive.
Love to God and love to man, the two great
brandies of pradiical religion, neceflarily imply a concern for its progrefs.
And yet, fo rare is any thing of
that

this kind,

the

that

of the

when

appears as a

it

fort of

prodigy,

it

is

l6oked upon, by mofr, as romance and extravagance.
When
Let experience tell, if this is not often the cafe.
any one appears, in imitation of the Scripture faints, to
grieve for the fms of others, or dlfcovers any m.ore than,
ordinary concern for their reformation, are not all his endeavors immediately refilled and refented as troublefome,
or branded w^ith every name of contempt, as vifionaiy
frenzy and enthufiafm
In the third place.
fubjed,

Vol.

?

From what

you may learn what ought
I.

3

B

hadi been faid on this
to

be the great ainx
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among

of every ferlous and fenfible Chridian

us, at pre-

That

lent in his intercelTion at the throne of grace, viz.

power

of the Ahnighty

may

appear in behalf of this
may be obliged to fay,
'^
This is the doing of the Lord." That, as he ufetk to
do on extraordinary occafions, he may raife up inllruments for this purpofe, wlio may be as poliflied fhafts in
his own hand, and may have a fmgle eye to his own glory.
That not for our fakes, who have deferved to be caft off
for ever, but for his own name's fake, he would fupport
And, in a
thofe who ftill adhere to the proteflant caufe.
particular manner, for this end, that he v/ould difcover
the

nation, in fuch a manner, as

all

power and glory in an eminent and remarkable revival of religion among all ranks.
That our bleffed Re-

his

deemer, the king of Zion, wdio reigns to all generations,
who hath afcended up on high, and received gifts for
men, would fend forth his Spirit in a large and plentiful
That his work and power may appear in all
meafure.
his gracious influences, convincing and converting fmners, fanftifying, quickening and comforting believers.
That this m?ty be a common bleffing on all corners of the
land, on perfons of every clafs and denomination, of every
rank and degree, from the higheft to the loweil, of every
fration and oifice, civil and facred.
Above all, that he
^'
cloath his prieils wdth falvation, that his faints
would
" may fnout aloud for joy."
when fliall the time
of
the
Lord
hoils
ihall
when
come,
be for a crown of
" glory, and a diadem of beauty to the refidue of his peo" pie ;" V\dien, inftead of fine fchemes fpun for the honor
of their makers, thofe v»^ho are called minifiers of Chrift,
ihall preach the gofpel, '' with the Holy Ghoft fent down

O

'"•

^'

from Heaven

plicity,

majelly,

V/hen the truth
force, and efficacy,

?"

of

God, by

its

fim-

ma,ke

its

way

fhall

into the hearts of the moft obiiinate,

and Satan's king-

dom

fall

my beloved

ers,

that protellants in general

their

iirfi;

as lightning before

faith

and their

iirfl

it.

love

Plead,

may
;

hear-

be brought back to

that the

unhappy

divi-

may be a.bolillied; and that the bond and
centre of union may be Chrill crucified, the only author
of falvation
that men may be no longer ranked in parfions

among

us

:

and Rcuhal of Rclig:o?i,

and marfhalled under names, but the great and only
may be, who fhall love our Redeemer moll, and

ties,
ftrife

who

3yc^

ferve

him with

in this

critical

fliall

And
fword

conjundlure,

many

threatening fo

is

the greatell zeal.

nations,

when the bloody
and when there is

a combination of anti-chridian powers, be

fo general

earneft in prayer, that

it

may

pleafe

God

to fubvert their

fchemes, and turn their counfels into foolilhnefs
and
that he, with whom is terrible majelly, may confume
" the man of fni with the fpirit of his mouth, and de" flroy him with the brightnefs of his coming." Pray
for our gracious fovereign king George, under whole
;

—

government, we have long enjoyed as
much happinefs as our national guilt would allow that
God, by Vv^hom " kings reign and princes decree juilice,"
mild and

legal

:

would give him a wife underftanding heart in his fear,
protedl his perfon, direct his councils, and profper his
arms and long preferve his numerous ilTue, as happy
pledges of the fecurity of our civil and relioious liberty-.
Let us alfo, while we give thanks to God for raifmg up an
eminent prince in Germany as the head of the reformed
intereft, and fignally fupportinghim hitherto, pray, that
:

may

continue his proteftion to him, encourage his
In
heart, and flrengthen his hands, and fight his battles.
fine, let us pray for the fpeedy accomplifliment of tlie
prophecy, whoever fhall be the inilrument of it, of the
downfall of Antichrift, when the cry fliall be heard, " Ba" bylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and fliall arife no

he

" more."
For our encouragement in this duus remember, that we ferve an unchangeable God,

In the
ty, let

lafl

place.

We

the rock of ages.

arm
*'

of the

of old,"

Review

Lord "

when

it

pray for the appearance of the

as in ancient days, in the generations
'*

cut

Rahab and wounded

the dragon."

the hiflory of his conduct to the church and. pec-

hand and out-ilretched
arm, he delivered them from bondage, and humbled
their proud oppreffors.
And remember how often, in

pie of Ifrael, how, with a mighty

fucceeding ages, he has appeared in behalf of his
pie,

and fupported

his

own

caufe

when

at the

own

peo-

very ]qt^
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and as it were in an expiring flate. How low was
the interefl of Zion at the reformation, when all the kings
of the earth ferv ed the '' fcarlet whore," and '' were drunk

efl,

V

with the v/ine of the wrath of her fornication
How
thick the darkricfs that overlpread the nations, and how
*'

donunion of error ? And yet, in oppofition
cunning of earthly policy, in oppofition to all the
fury of perfecuting cruelty, he enabled a few plain men, lovers of the truth, to afiert, to defend and to fpread it.
univerfal the
to all the

The moft remarkable

times of the revival of religion,
in this part of the united kingdom, immediately fucceeded times of the greatell apoilacy, when truth feemed to

be fallen in the

was

llreets,

and equity could not

This
Corrup-

enter.

the cafe immiedlately Ixfore the year 1638.

tion in dodlrine, loofenefs in

and

ilavifli

fub-

had overfpread the church of Scot-

niiiTion in politics,

And

practice,

appeared in greater
purity, and in greater dignity, than ever ilie had done
before, or perhaps than ever fhe hath done fmce, that peIn the fame manner, immediately before the hapriod.
py revolution, how defperate in appearance was the fituation of this church ? When all the beil, as well as many
land.

yet, in a little time, flie

of the nobleil perfons in the nation, were chafed as fugitives from their dwellings and confidered as unwoithy of

an abode on earth

!

When many of our worthy

ancellors

died on a fcaffold, or were murdered in the
fields by the unrelenting rage of ecclefiaftic t) ranny. And
when worfliipping the Lord God of our fathers, according

fell in battle,

was a capital crime Yet our captivity
was brought back, and " we were as men that dreamed,"
fo unexpected was the mercy.
Let no Chrircian therefore give way to defponding
to his ov/n word,

thoughts.

Though

!

infidelity unrefifled fpreads its poifon,

though profanenefs and enmity to religion and ferioulriefs
<svery where abound, though there are fev/ to fupport the interefl of truth and righteoufnefs, though v/e have feen a

new

thing on the earth, a minifter of Chrifl leaving the
plead
pulpit for the ilage, let us not be difcourar:ed.
Religion ihall rife
the caufe that fhall finally prevail.

jrom

We

it

ruins

;

and

its

oppreffed ilate at prefent lliould not

and Revival of
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only excite us to pray, but encourage us to hope for
While every one is diligent in his
its fpeedy revival.
own fphere, and in his proper duty, and earneflly pleading for the revelation of the arm of the Lord, let us recollet his favor and prote(5lion to the church in every

time of need, and his faithful nefs which is to all generaLet us fay with the Pfalmift, " Walk about Zion,
tions.
*'
and go round about her tell the towers thereof. Mark
" ye well her bulwarks, confider her palaces that ye may
:

;

For this God is
tell it to the generation following.
" our God for ever and ever, he will be our guide even
unto death.''*

*'

"•'

* Pf. xlviii,

12, 13, 14.

[
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SERMON.
MATTH.

V.

16.

Let your light so shine before men^ that they may
good works^ and glorify your Father luhich is

see your

in Ilea-

've?!.

THERE

are

two

different divifions frequently

of pra6lical religion.

One,

into our duty to

made
God,

and our duty to man. Not as though every part of our
duty were not to be ultimately referred to God, and to be
done from a regard to his authority enjoining it but becaufe there are fome duties, of the performance of which
the Lord our maker, and fome of which our neighbor is
tlie immediate objed.
Another common divifion is into
the hidden and the apparent part
the inward frame and
temper of the mind, and the outward life and converfaThefe two divifions, though they are near a-kin to
tion.
one another, and often by indiftin6t fpeakers in a great
meafure confounded, yet are by no means one and the
fame and when the difference is not fufliciently attendIt is
ed to, it is followed by many bad confequences.
;

;

;

undeniable that

God

is

chiefly delighted with truth in the

inward parts yet there are many of the duties we owe to
God, which ought to have an outward exprefCon, which
without it will not be acceptable to him, but which are
greatly neglected by thofe wlio imagine that a good life
and converfation implies no more than the performance
;

The Nature

3*4

(tnd Extent

of a few of the moll obvious and neceflaiy focial \"irtueSk
Tlie tnith is, there are few things that feem to be lefs
underdood than the nature, extent, and obligation of vifible religion.

Some

lean to one extreme, and fome to

Reproaches are mutually thrown upon one ano-

another.

Some

-much profeflion and
they 2.re ready to retort the charge, and blame their accufers with at leail: equal juRice, for too little, or none at all.
In the mean time there are too few of any fort who have
fuch a condu6l and character as really adorns the do6lrinc
of their Saviour, and ferves for the inflru<Stion of fmners,
or the edification and comfort of thofe who fear God. For
this reafon I have chofen to infill a little upon thefe w^ords
of our Saviour to his difciples, in his excellent fermon on
the mount, " Let your light fo fliine before men, that
*'
they may fee your good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven."
I am fenfible that fome, and particularly one commentator of great eminence, underftand thefe words as addreffed only, or chiefly, to the twelve apoftles
and that by
light is to be underftood their doclrine, which they were to
let, or to fufFer to ihine
freely to communicate, as they
had freely received it. This they prefume to have been
i-ntended, in oppofition to the Heathen philofophers and the
ther.

are

blamed

for too

;

'-'

;

;

jewifh teachers, who confined their inilru6lions to their
fchools, and imparted what they eileemed their moft valuable difcoveries only to a few fele6t difciples.
To fupthat
this
is
interpretation,
it
alledged,
the
metaphor
of
l)ort
light is conllantly ufed in Scripture to fignify knowledge ;
and that of darknefs, ignorance. But though this be the
primary intention of the metaphor, it is furely fometimes
carried on to exprefs the effects of knowledge
and not
only walking in the light (as i Johni. 7.) but fhining as
;

lights in the world,
nioft the

fame with

(as in Phil.

ii.

15.)

an exprefTion

al-

that in our text, is ufed to fignify holi-

do not think the above interpretation can be made, without fome conftraint, to agree with
nefs of

life.

Befides,

the expreflion in the

I

laft

your good works."

part of the verfe, " that they

may

underftand the words, therefore,
as originally addrelfed to all who then heard our Lord's

fee

I
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and now to all profeffing Chrlilians and by ths
expreffion, " Let your light fo iliine berore men» that they
*'
may fee your good works ;** that the holinefs and purity
that
of their converfation fhould be vifible and eminent
men, by obferving it, might be conlb'ained to acknowledge
the truth and power of the principles wliich produced it,
and perfuaded to yield themfelves alfo to their govern*
ment.
diicourrc,

;

;

In dircourfmg upon this fubje^l, wliat I propofe, through
divine afridance, is, i* To illuilrate the meaning and ex-

Let your light so shine before nien^
that they vtay see your good ivorks : 2. To illuilrate the
motives with which it is enforced, as they are contained
n the text^ the glory of God, and the good of others
tent of the exhortation,

:

And,
ment

in the lail place, to

of what

In the

I.

may be
firfl

make

Ibm'e pradical improve-

laid.

place, then, let us confider the extent

and meaning of the exhortation, '' Let your light fo fnine
''
before men, that they may fee your good works." This,
in general, includes the whole of vifible religion

;

every

part of the duty of a Chriftian, to which his neighbors are
And here it is of importance to obor may be witnefles.

though the inward temper of the mind is not in
and immediately the objetSl of human obfervation ;

ferve, that
itfelf

and

thouq^h tliere

the world

;

may

be,

and there

is,

much

hypocrify in

yet every diipofition of the heart hath a na.tural

and may be more clearly or more
fome
outward iymptoms. There
obrcurely difcerned by

Tind .genuine expreiTion,

are therefore fev/ grofler mlllakes tlian to fuppofe, either
that

by

no concluiions

will,

or that

none ought,

to

be drawn

the world about us, concern.uig our inward difpofitions,,

So

from our outward carnage.

eftablifhed

is

tion betv/een them, that hypoci'ites are uiliaily

the connec-

much more

fuccefsful in deceiving themfelves than the world.

On

the rthcr hand, thofe who, from a real or pretended fear oi

the imputation of hypocrify, put off

ances of devotion, and abdain from

inward exercife of

Vol.

I.

all

all

outvv/'ard

exprelTions of the

their fouls, will hardly

3

C

appear-

perfuade any/

—
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hidden fource is flrong and
plentiful, when the fireams which ihould ifTue from it are
Other natural affe6ll6ns of the rnind,
fo eaiiiy concealed.
as forrov/, anger, and joy, do immediately difeover themfelves in the countenance and carriage
and though they
may be reilrained and moderated, can fcarcely be wholly
Why then iiiould it be otherwife with
or long concealed
religious affe£lions, which are at leafl as jull in their nature^
impartial

that the

perfon,

;

:

and much more nobie in

may

fay,

with too

much

their

obje(!?t ?

I

am

afraid

we

truth, that there is but little real

and yet even that little
rehgion in the world ^t prelent
is often, in a moil fliameful and cowardly manner, diflem;

bled or denied.

But becaufe

dom

the impreiljon of general truths

is

but

fel-

add a few particular obfervations, for opening the meaning and extent of tliis exhortation, Let your light shine before men.
And, in the
first place, If you would make your light to fhine before
the v»/orld, you mult be careful of the practice of fuch duand that whether
ties as are mofl rare and uncommon
their being fo arifes from the difficulty of the duties themfelves, or from the peculiar degeneracy and contrary practice of any particular age or place.
The metaphor itfelf
Nothing can be faid to ihine, but
will teach you this.
that which throws out a diltinguiflied luflre, in comparifon
Thofe who are but as other men, and
of other obje6:s.
do no way excel the world about them, cannot poffibly
bring any honor to their profeffion, or be properly faid to
flrong or lafting,

I fliall

;

make

their light to ihine.

Thus our Saviour

argues, in

recommending a very rare and eminent virtue,* " But
" I fay unto you, Love your enemies, bieis them that
" curfe you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for
" them which defpitefully ufe you, and perfecute you.
*'
For if ye love them that love you, w^hat reward have ye ?
" do not even the publicans the fame ? And if ye falute
" your brethren only, what do ye more than others ??
I

obferved, in entering

pradice of fome duties

upon

this particular,

may be uncommon,

that the

either

from

the diiEculty of the duties themfelves, or the peculiar de* Mattli. V. 44; 46, 47*
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The firfl of tbefe
generacy of any particular age or place.
happens in all thofe cafes in which the law of God, from
its purity and fpirituality, is moil immediately contra.ry
For though it be true in
to the bent of carnal affe61:ion.
reneral, as the apofUe Paul tells us,* that " the carnal
*'

mind

*'

law of

God

much

llronc^er in

is

is

enmit)^ againft

;

for

it is

not fubje6l to the

neither indeed can be ;" yet this

;

fome

thofe gracious difpofitions

jcfus

God

Some

cafes than in others.

which fhone in the

when he dwelt among

enmity

man

of

Chrilt

of grace and truth,

us, full

and which he {o ardently recommends, fuch as, contempt
of the world, and heavenlinefs of mind, meeknefs, humility,
the forgivenefs of injuries, and the love of our enemies,
are nmch more oppofile to the tendency of corrupt nature than fome other parts of the moral law.
Or, to fpeak
more properly, it is only by an obedience to the will of
God, carried to this degree, and manifeflly flov/ing from
fuch principles, and fuch an inward temper, that we can
make our light to Ihine in the view of an obferving world.
I took notice alfo, that whether any duty be difficult or
eafy in

itfelf,

if it is

negledled, or brought into contempt,

by the peculiar degenerac)^ of any age or place, he who
would mak@ his light to fhine before men, mull, with
boldnefs and refolution, with Itedfaftnefs and conflancy^
adhere to the practice of it.
If in any place, or in any
age, the very outward attendance upon the ordinances of
Chrill's inilitution is made light of, or defpifed, by many
if the name of God is profaned and abufof every rank
ed by unholy convcrfation it is then the duty of every
real fervant of God, publicly to manifefl his efteem and
love for divine ordinances, and to maintain the higheft
reverence for the holy name of God in his difcourfe and
language.
And, if I am not miftaken, the very meaning of making our light fo Ihine before men, is, to be
doubly watchful in all fuch cafes, not only on our own
account, but upon account of others
or, as our Saviour
exprefied it, that tliey may fee our good works
For in;

;

;

:

ilance, not only to efteem the inflitutions of Chrifi: in the
gofj^l, for their

tendency

to

* Roin.

promote our fandification.

viil.

7.
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and comfort, but even when

thefe purpofes might he at

obtained in another way, at particular times
yet to attend carefully upon public ordinances, that we
xnay contribute our part to preferve the refpe(^ that is due
to them
or, in the other cafe fuppofed, when profane
leaft as well

;

:

fwearing is common and prevalent, to difccver the deeper
reverence for the holy name of God, and ufe the utmofl
caution in the whole of our converfation, to avoid eveiy
doubtful expreffion, or any thing that may have a tendency to infnare the unwary, or confirm the wicked in an
You will probably conclude, that my menevil courfe.
tioning thefe two inftances arifes from a perfuafion that
thefe fins prevail remarkably among us in the prefentagc,
and your conclufion is jufl. I fhall add one more to them.,
either exceffive fenfuality and inviz. voluptuoufnefs
leaft
a pleafing of the fielh, with a totemperance, or at
tal neded
And be afof mortification and felf-denial.
o
fured, my brethren, you are particularly called upon, by
the exhortation in the text, in thefe and every other inftance of the like kind, not to lofe your horror of fin by
the frequency of it, but, according to the exhortation of
the apoftle Paul,* to be " blamelefs and harmlefs, the
;

fons of God, without rebuke, in the midil of a crooked
' and perverfe nation, among whom ye fnine as lights in

'^

*'

the worlrh"

In the fecond place. In order to make your light fliine
before men, you muft aft an unexceptionable pait in all
fuch cafes as your condu6l falls moll immediately^ and
moft fidly^ under the obser^uatioii of others. I have faid
above, that the exhortation, in its full extent, includes
But there are fome cafes in
the whole of vifible religion.
which our conduft is comparatively more vifible than in
others, and more immediately fubjefted to the examination of the world.
As there are fome places more conand
expofed
to public view than others, fo are
fpicuous
there alfo fome perfons in the whole of their deportment,

and fome actions of the fame
thefe that chiefly relates to
^iot feniibic

perfons.

my

It

Fhil.

ii.

the

prefent fubjedl.

then, that in thofe actions
*

is

iv

which

lafi:

01

Are you
fall

moft

;
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immediately under the oblervation of others, the greateft
It is from
cantion and chxumfpecliion is neceiraiy ?
thefe that the judgment of men is chiefly formed of profelHng Chriilians, and the chara^ler fixed which they nmft
bear in the world.
With reipefl to other adtions, men
proceed more upon conjeftare, and therefore will not,

even themfelves, lay

fo

much

fl:refs

upon

their obferva-

but in fuch as are wholly fubjefted to their view,
their conclufions are peremptory.
If you ail<:, what are
tions

;

thofe adlions that

foil

moll immediately under the obfer-

vation of others ? I anfwer, they are
thofe of which our neighbor is the objeft
relative duties,

and

alio the

many.
;

Moil of

particularly all

government of the tongue.

Although thofe who are converfant with you, may make
flirewd guelFes, by what they fee in your outward deportment, whether you are conftant in fecret devotion, or
ferious and fervent in public, they mufl ftill labor under
much uncertainty. But a neighbor will quickly and certainly knov/, whether you are friendly or felhfli, froward
or peaceable
a wife muft know, whether fhe hath an
affectionate hulband, and a hulband whether he hath a
dutiful wife
a fervant mull know, whether he is under
a reafonable and gentle, or a capricious and cruel mafter
and a mafter, whether he hath a fubmiffive and diligent, or an idle and llothful fervant.
The fame thing
;

;

;

holds w^ith refpe6l to every other relation.

And as

to the

government of the tongue, the world muft know whether
your converfation is pure and inoffenfive at all times, and
profitable, as opportunities prefent themfelves
frotliy,

unprofitable and vain,

unchafte, or cenforious.

our Saviour, a city that
fo a Chriftian,

As

peevifli,

rafli,

;

or

if it is

paffionate,

therefore, in the language of

is fet

on an

hill

cannot be hid

in thefe cafes, cannot be concealed.

And

hope I jnay be allov/ed to fay, wdthout being thought to
put the fnadow of religion for the fubftance, or prefering
the form to the fpirit, that he ought, in all fuch cafes, to
be particularly watchful that nothing may efcape him,
which may, in its confequences, tend to the hiihonqr of
I

God, or the ruin of the

fouls of

men.

;
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the third place, In order to malie your light to iliine
before men, you muft be careful in the difcharge of Rich
111

duties as are moft acceptable to others.

It is lelf-evident,

fome of the duties which we owe to our
neighbors more acceptable to them than otliers, nothing
will more recommend religion to their efleem, which is
that

if

there are

the defign of a fliining converfation, than the faithful difNov\^, that there are fome duties
charge of fuch duties.

more acceptable to mankind than others, is very evident
and none will call it in quellion, who refie6l upon the
diiTerent reception given to thofe duties Vv'hich promote-

men's temporal
nlfli their

The one

crimes.

and eileem of

and

intereft,

all

thofe

which

clafs of thefe

or pu-

reftrain

procures the love

without exception, wliether good or bad

;,

the other often provokes the refentment and inflames the
palTions of the vicious,

world.

Refie£l alfo

who make

Vv^hat

fo

great a part of the

a diiTerent reception

is

ufually

given to a covetous hard hearted cppreilor, or to a fraduand to a profane fw carlent unjuft man, on the one hand
er, a drunkard, or defpifer of religion, on the other.
The
firil is hated and iied from by all
the laft is freely carefi'ed by many, and indeed often by thofe from whofe pro;

;

fcilion a

more equal and impartial

deteflation of vice

and

wickednefs might have been expected.
This is eafiiy to
be accounted for, if we confider that worldly interell is
the idol of by far the greatefi; part of
is

too ilrong a bias to

From

this

it is

it

men, and

that tliere

in the very beft.

who would make

plain, that he

his light

to fnine before others, muft be extremely careful of htch

duties as are moil acceptable to them, particularly juliice

and

and fuch juflice as, if
poilible, may be beyond difpute, and to the convidllon of
There was a ver}^ great beauty and dignity in the
all.
language of Samuel to the children of Ifrael, when he was
integrity in all his dealings

;

able to appeal to themfelves, as to the unblameablenefs of
his coiidu(!:l

among them

in a public ftation

^'

here I am, witnefs againft

*'

fore his

anointed

:

v/hofe
*

I

me

'^

'^Behold,

before the Lord, and be-

ox have

Sam.

:

xii.

3.

I

taken

I

or whefc
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have I taken ? or whom have I defrauded ? vvlioni
have I op[)refled ? or of whofe hand have I received ar.y
afs

bribe to bUnd my eyes therewith ? and I will reilore it
" unto you.
And they faid, Thou hall not defrauded us,
*^ nor cr[iprefied
us, neither hall thou taken ought of any
" man's ha^id." Mercy and chanty alfo to thofe in diRrefs
''

is

univcrfaily acceptable

mankind

this is Rill

:

more acceptable

The

in general than juilice alone.

reafcn

to
is,

they think they have a claim to juilice, and, in many cafes, can obtain it by compuliion, when it is not willingly
given them.
Befides, that worldly wifdom may eafdy be
conceived the principle of juil dealings, through fear of a
difcovery, and

its

confequcnces

but charity and compal-

:

fion to the neceffities of others, is looked

upon

as the free

unconllrained exertion of good difpofitions.
The apoftlc
Paul fuppofes a difference in the eftimation of the world,

between a merely righteous or
merciful man,

when he

man, and a good or

jull

fays,* " for fcarcely for a righte-

ous man will one die
yet peradventure for a good
" Ibme would even dare to die."

*'

:

The fame
will indeed

exceffive

bias in

feififli

and unreafonable

world feems not only to
fear

God

ciful

men

to their

fometimes carry tiiem

fo far,

worldly
as to

interell:

make them

in their expectations.

expe«5\, that thofe

man

who

The

profefs to

Ihould be juft and upriglit in their dealings, mer-

and charitable

to proper objects

;

but that they fliould

times ready to yield up their cwn rights to the extravagant demands of worldly men, and give fuch evidenbe at

ail

ces of felf-denial, as arc neither confiilent with wifdom nor
with piety.
Thefe exceffive expeditions of the v/orld,.

which

it

is

too apt to

throw up

found by experience impoffible to

gratify,

make

difpleafure,

fom.e,

hopes

in peeviflmcfs

endeavors

and

are

avoiding its
reproaches.
This is to difobey God, becaufe it is impoffThe m.ore ready they are to
hle perfcctlv to pleafe men.
take offence without reafon, the more watchful ought the
confcientious Chrillian to be, that he may give no juil

ground

all

for

it.

And

or

of,

after,

undoubtedly the private example, or
*

Rom.

Y.

7.
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the public endeavors of

any perfon

much

when

for reformation^ bid
conduct is fach in the
particulars above-mentioned, as the world in general mull
confefs to be amiable and excellent.
I flnil only add one conlideration more to ihew the neceffity or propriety of Ihining in fuch duties as a^e moft
flirer for fjccefs,

acceptable to others.

his

It is, that

ufually the loofe or pro-

fane part of the world, in order to prevent or wipe

oft

in

fome meafure, the reproach which their conduct, in other
inftances, brings upon them, pretend to glory in the juftnefs of their dealings, their generofity and charity
and
;

without infmuations, that thofe who appear
to be religious, are not fo ilriclin point of moral honefty.
It is therefore incumbent on every fervant of God to make
his praci-lice a continual and vifible refutation or this cathis often not

and to ihew, that none can, to fach perfection,
difcharge any moral duty whatever, as thofe who are renewed in the fpirit of their minds, and having the love of

lumny

;

God flied

abroad in their hearts, mufl: of confequence love
their brethren alfo.

In the fourth and
light fliine before

laft

place. If

you v/ould make your

men, you mufl be

diligent in the prac-

moll profitable to others.
It will
not be difficult to determine, what are the duties moil profitable to others, if we only coniider what has the moil immediate tendency to promote their fpirit ual and eternal

tice of fach duties as are

OF

intereil.

this kind, there

are

many incumbent on

perfons of every ilation, and in every fituation of life ;
though the obligation of them is little thought of, for the

and the pra6lice generally neglefted fuch as,
private and perfoucil inllruction, tender and ailccllonate
counfel, faithful admonition and reproof. Every one of us

moil

part,

knows

:

the perfons to

any fcheme

for his

whom

his influence extends,

worldly interefl

when

and advancement, or

power and credit of his party, is
but few think of ufmg the fame intereil for the
at ilake
glory of God, and the ialvadon of deluded fmners.

that of his friends, or the
;

Of this

kind are

all

the duties of fuperiors to their inferi-

and heads of families, teachers of youth, miThefe every
of the gofpel, magiflrates and rulers.

ors; as parents
niflers

I

;

Visible Religion,

of

3^3

cue, in their feveral capacities, are obliged, either more
diredlly, or by confequeiice, to promote the everlafling

who

interelt of thofe

make
more
a

more

their light
to

are

adorn and

under them

and nothing will

;

to fliine, nothing will contribute

than
zealous, and diligent difcharge of the duties of

faithful,

illuftrate their Chriflian chara6ler,

thefe ilations.

Perhaps it may be thought, that the reafoning on the
former particular is contrary to this and that if thefe duties, which are acceptable to others, make a Chriftian's
;

converfation to ihine, the pra6lice of fuch as men are averfe from fubmitting to, muft have an oppofite efFe6l-

But

this

is

far

from being the cafe

are contrary to other fms, religion

and every

part of

it,

This

tipon another.

is

for

:

though fome fms

confiilent throughout

inftead of obfcuring, throws a luflre
will eafdy appear,

you

if

confider,

however unwilling men are to be initru6led in their
duty, or reftrained and limited from their irregular indul-

that

foon as the endeavors ufed for that purpofe'
are fuccefsful, they will, with the higheft thankfulnefs,

gence

fo

;

acknowledge the care bellowed upon them. Though a child
may, at firli, and for fome time, be impatient of the father's
authority

;

if it is

wards reckon

and

the

it

memory

attended with fuccefs, he will ever aftergreateil blefQngs of his life ;
of fuch a parent will be infinitely more"

one of the

dear, than of one

who

has fhown the moll partial and in-

dulgent fondnefs.
Farther, fuch duties, though they

may be

harfh and unpleafant to thofe who are the immediate obje6ls of them ;
yet as they are unqueflionably orood and ufeful in them-

command

and approbation of
It is indeed by this means
every impartial obferver.
alone, or chiefly, that the public honor and credit of religion is preferved, amongfl fo p^reat a majority who are
enemies to it in their hearts. What they would hate and
felves,

refifl,

they mufl

the eileem

or perhaps revile, in their

own

cafe

;

when

others

them to bear a clear
Nay, not only fo, but

are concerned, confcience conilrpjns

and ftrong tetlimony
the moil v/icked and

Vol.

I.

in

its

favor.

profligate^

3D

though they hate religion

T'^^
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yet are they fuiRclently fenfible of the connection between a religious profelTion and
itfelf

;

proper fruits, and fufFicienlly apt to reproach thofe in
whom they obferve the deficiency and that in fuch cafes
as the performance would be painful, and not acceptable
its

;

Thus

to themfelves.

a child of a llodiful parent, a fubjedl

of an unfaithful magiftrate, if their profeiTion is fuch as to
make the neglect fcandalous, lliall defpife them in their

and fometimes go fo far as to reproach them by
their words, even where their own eafe and fecurity is
wholly owing to that very criminal indulgence. From
all which it evidently appears, that a confcientious difcharge of fuch duties as are moft ufeful and profitable to
hearts,

others, is highly proper to

make our

light to fhine before

men.
I

am

fenfible,

my

brethren, that thefe clafTes into which

have divided our public and vifible duties, viz. fuch as
are mofl rare and uncommon, fuch as are moil fubjec^ to
the obfervation of others, fuch as are moft acceptable, and
fuch as are moft profitable to them, are not fo entirely
diftin6l one from another, but that there are many parts of
the duty of a Chriftian, which fall under more than one of
thefe divifions, and fome that may perhaps fall under them
yet I have mentioned them feparately, becaufe each
all
of them hath fome duties which do peculiarly, or at leaft
eminently belong to itfelf: and as every one of them contributes to fhew us the extent of our duty upon the whole,
fo they, at the fame time, ferve to fet the obhgations to it
I

;

in a ftriking light.
II.

I

proceed

now

to the fecond thing propofed,

which

two mo-ives added in the text
and thefe are, the glory of
to enforce the exhortation
good
of
others.
God, and the
The glory of God is the fuI. The glory of God.
preme and hi,eheft aim of every real Chriftian, to which
J am
every other defign is fubordinate and fubfervient.
not ignorant, that profane and worldly men are apt to
was, briefly to

illuftrate the

;

deride this language, of the glory of
eft

aim

of a Chriftian.

It is

God being the

not however the

lefs

high-

agree^

of

Visible Religion,
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contrary to the fpirit of tlie world :
" * For the natural man receiveth not the thhigs of the
" Spirit of God for they are foolifhnefs unto him nei" ther can he' know them, becaufe they are fpiritually
able to truth, that

it is

:

''

;

manword of
much furer tell of truth, than any maxBut for filencing
by human wifdom.

difcerned."

It

might be

ner of fpeaking, to

fay,

fufficient to fupport this

it is

agreeable to the

God, wliich is a
ims ellablifhed
gainfayers in fome meafure, though their convi6tion
(without a change of l^eart) cannot be hoped for, I would
obferve, that

it is

God

the chara6ler of a Chrillian to love

not a natural confequence of fupreme
love, to be jealous of the honor and zealous in the interReal love canelt and caufe of the obje6l of our eileem ?

above

all

:

and

is it

even in imagination, be fcparated from this its natural effe6l and exprelTion.
Now, if this is once admitted, there is no way in
which we can fo well, or rather there is no way in which
we can at all promote the glory of God, but by a holy
and unblameable converfation. As the v/orks of creation
not,

are faid to iliew forth his glory, becaufe they point out his

natural perfections exerted in their formation

fonable creatures glorify him,

when

;

fo his rea-

his image, or

refemblance of his moral excellence, and this as his

workmanfhip,
It is

how

is

no doubt,

upon

difcerned

fome

own

their hearts.

in one view, difficult for us to conceive

God, who is perfect and unchangeable,
depend upon our conduct yet as this is the
light in which he hath reprefented it to us hirnfelf, fo it
is neceffarily felt in this manner by every one of his fervants.
Indeed we fee, that the unholinefs or the unguarded conduct of thofe who profefs to ferve God, and
Hand in an apparent relation to him, has the greatell tendency to diflionor him, as far as that expreffion hath any
meaning or propriety in it. Tlie Hate of the world may
.eafily convince us of this
for as no argument has beeu
oftener ufed againft the gofpel, fo none ever gave it a
deeper wound, than the wicked lives of its profeflbrs, Aa
many, therefore, as have any regard to the glory of God^
the glory of

fliould at all

;

;

*

I

Cji",

iu

14/
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or the honor of the Redeemer's name, mull carefully
endeavor to make their light lliine before men, " that the)^
*'

may

fee

" which

is

The

2.
tifeful

good works, and
in heaven."

Father

glorify their

their

other obligation contained in the text, to

or lliining eonverfation,

is

an

As

the good of others.

fome degree of love to mankind is naturally implanted in
every heart, and as love to others is the fecond commandment of the law, and a neceflary efiedt of the love of
God fo it is impoffible but this love, if it be real, muft,
;

in every believer, evidence itfelf in a deep concern for
and confcientious endeavor after, the falvation of others,

Whomfoever we

love,

we

naturally exprefs this love,

which we moil
them thofe advantages which to

endeavoring to avert from them thofe
fear,

and

to procure for

by

ourfelves appear moil valuable

:

and

ills

therefore, the

look-

ing upon fmners with indifference, and not ufmg the
means in our power for their recovery and falvation, is
the moll unqueftionable evidence, either of our not believing the important truths of religion, or being altogether void of good^vill to our fellow-creatures, or rather of
both becaufe they are eiTential branches of the fame chaparent Vvdio fliould profefs, from his own exra6ler.
perience, to have the greatell apprehenfions of the danger
;

A

of a certain practice, and yet fhould freely fuiFer or encourage his children in the fame pradlice, would give good

ground

to judge, either that his fears

were wholly

afTedled,

or that he was altogether deflitute of love to his children,
or concern for their welfare.
Now, how can any man more efFedlually promote the
real, that is, the everlafling intereft of others about him,
than by a fhining example of piety and ufefulnefs of eonverfation ?
blamelefs life, luch as becometh the gofpel,

A

more eflPeftual reprimand to vice, and a more inviting,
argument to the pradlice of religion, than the bell of reafoning.
Reafon and argument, to pattern and example,
is but as an uninformed picture to a living man.
The
moft part of mankind are beil inflrudled by their fenfes,
and are both unwilling to attend to, and incapable of peris a

ceiving the force of fpeculative reafoning

;

but a good

life

J
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confclences declare to be

a fenfible reprefentation that never

both on the

impreffion,

impreiTion on the

wax

is

memory and

more

fails

heart.

make
As the

to

difcernible than the engra-

ving on the feal, though this lall be jull and perfecl, whereas many accidents may render the imprelled image faulty
and defeftive fo though a juft and complete view of the
doftrine of Chrili: is only to be had from the fcriptures of
truth, yet the general integrity and uprightnefs of a good
man is more legible to the bulk of mankind and being
the chara6ler of a man originally of like paffions with themFrom all this I confelves, enoaoes them to imitate it.
elude, that the love of God, and the love of our neighbor,
jointly concur in la.ying the flrongeil: obligation upon every Chriilian to make his light fliine before men.
;

;

III.

I

proceed now, in the

laft

Firft,

others,

to

make fomc
And,

improvement of what has been faid.
has been faid, you may fee in what
alone it is our duty to aim at the approbation of
and from what principle it ought to flow. We are

practical

refpedl

place,

From what

bound fo to order our outward converfation, as that it may
on the one hand, contribute nothing to the corruption of

may

be invited to the practice,
and perfuaded of the excellence and amiablenefs of true
There is no chara6ler againft which our Savireligion.
our pronounces a feverer doom, than that of being religithat is to fay, when the
ous that v/e may be feen of men
view is only to procure their applaufe to our own characSuch perfons have their
ter as a gratification of vanity.
But when the defign is, to watch that the name
reward.
of God be not blafphemed on our account, to bear much
fruit that God may be glorified, there are few things more
others, but rather that they

;

jifeful

and important.

Pbr

this reafon, the friends of reli-

gion owe no thanks to thofe who glory in a contempt of
what others think or fay of them, who are at no pains to
avoid the appearance of evil, but freely indulge themfelves
in whatever they can, with any plr.ufibility, alledge to be
lawful in itfelf.
They may cry out, as much as they will,
againft the

uncharitablenefs

and cenforioufnefs of the
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but they themfelves are ading in downright
contradiftion to the exhortation in our text, and neither
iliow regard to the will of God, nor compaflion to the fouls
of men.
In oppolition to this, the Chriftian who would
the world

make

;

his light to fhine, in obedience to his mailer's

mand, mull

com-

and circumfpection, not left his own reputation Ihould be wounded, but
left religion fhould fufier through his unguarded conduift.
Such an one hath this advantage, that though perfectly to
pleafe a capricious world is inipollible, he may yet obtain
mercy of God to be faithful and though there is a wo to
the world becaufe of offences, he may efcape the wo of
that man by whom the offence cometh.
In the fecond place, V/hat hath been fa,id upon this
fubjed: ferves to reprove the fm, and Ihew the danger, of
ufe the utmoft tendcrnefs

;

;

who are notoriouily deficient in the practice of
duty recommended in the text.
Indeed you may fee

all thofe

the

ground of humiliation
and, like ^\trj other precept
for all without exception
of
of the pure and holy lav/
God, fliews plainly, that a
perfeft righteoufnefs is not to be found in ourfelves
and
that, for our final acceptance, we muft be indebted to the
free grace of God, through the redemption that is in Chrifi:
But, in a particular manner, this reproof is directJefus.
ed to two forts of perfons.
Firft, Thofe who are wholly unprofitable to others, and
altogether infenfible of their obligation to profit them.
There are not a few in the world who openly juftify themfeh^es, and extenuate their fins by this pretence, that they
do no harm to others that, if they do evil, none fuffer
This is the ufual pretence of diflx)lute livbut themfelves.
Let fuch confider
ers, who are plunged in fenfuality.

from the extent of

that

it,

it

affords

;

;

;

their entire negleft of the

text

;

let

them

command of our

Saviour in the

confider their oblig^-ticns tu ferve God,

and the account they m.ufi render to him. Let me fuppofe any of you had a fervant who fliould altogether negle6l your bufinefs, and, upon your reproving him, fliould
make this excufe. I have done no harm, I have put nothing out of
in

tiiei_^

have not hindered the other fervants
how would you be fatisfied f or rath^jf

o*-aer, I

i^ork

;
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with what indignation would you receive the ihamelefs
Let this then convince you of the juftice of
pretence ?
the fentence that fhall at lafl be pronounced by our Supreme Mafter upon all fuch * " Calt ye the unprofitable
*' fervant into utter darknefs, where there Ihall be weeping
*'
and wailing, and gnailiing of teeth." But the worfl of it
for all thofe who
is, this excufe, weak as it is, is not true
:

;

Drunkards,
fwearers, profane and lafcivious jellers, and the whole tribe
of thofe who pretend to do harm to none but themfelvcs,
pollute and corrupt, by their example and influence, ail
fo that, for the hazard of
that come within their reach
infe6lion, thieves and robbers are lefs dangerous compaare not profitable, mufl; be hurtful to others.

:

nions.

But, fecondly. This reproof ought to be dire^lied to fuch
as are further chargeable with the a6lual guilt of feducing
others.
How many are there who, by the contrary methods of flattering infmuations, or derifion and infult, as

they expe6l from the difpofidons of the perfons the one or
the other will be moil fuccefsful, endeavor to banifh a
fenfe of religion from the minds of others, and gradually
to involve them in fm and guilt ? This is the immediate

tendency of all that converfation, which, with a malicious

upon the real or fuppofed mifcarriages
God, and charges every profefTion of reli-

pleafure, enlarges

of the people of

How aggravated

gion with hypocrify.

is

the guilt of all

and how dreadful will be the punifnment They are
eminent and faithful agents for the devil. The works of
tlieir fcither they do, and his reward tliey fliall fhare.
As
the union and mutual love of the faints in heaven will infuch,

!

creafe the happinefs of every particular
bleffed fociety

;

fo

we

member

mufl: fuppofe, that the

of that

mutual

re-

proaches of the damned and miferahle fpirits in hell, accufing each other as the authors of their deOrudllon, will
greatly fharpen their anguifh.
The fear of this feems ta

have alarmed the rich man, even in torments, left his brethren ihould come to the fame place.
V/hat muft a child,
for example, ruined by the nepleCl of reftraint, or pernicious example of a parent, think of or fav to the author of
his mifery ?
Oh unmerciful monfler, and not a parent,
!

* Matth. xxY, 30.

I

;!
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who, inilead of corredling, fported with or encouraged the
firft inftances of impiety
who taught me, by example, to
profane my Creator's name, and to negle(ft his fervice
and who, though ambitious of making me rich and great
for a few days in a tranfitory world, hail contributed to
bring me to, and fix me forever in this place of torment
Take warning then, I befeech you, all of every rank, and
increafe not your own condemnation by the guilt of fedu:

cino^ others.

In the third place, what hath been faid upon this fubje£t
will enable you to try the purity and fincerity of your outward converfatlon. An inquiry here is of the more confequence, that we are in great danger of deceiving ourfelves, becaufe both a truly ferious and a worldly motive

may lead
purppfe

and

to

let

many of the fame outward actions. For this
me afk you, whether it is the glory of God,

the good of others, that

conduct

;

makes you watchful

or a tendernefs of your ov/n reputation

of your

This

?

maybe, in a good meafure, difcerned by the faithful fearch
and trial of your own hearts and particularly by obferv;

and reproaches of wicked

men

a greater refentment of the offence, or

com-

ing, whether the injuries

excite in

you

paffion for their folly.

you

Again,

I

would

all^

you, whether

are equally confcientious in fuch duties as

may

be

and troublefome, and may expofe you to the reproaches and infults of the ungodly, as in thofe that immediately tend to your outward honor and credit ? I have
ihown above, that it is neceflary to make your light to
Ihine, by the firll as well as the lafl.
Is then your concern equal and impartial to fulfil the duties of your ftation,
painful

whatever they
flelli

?

or are

greatefi:

culars,

are,

you

whether agreeable or mortifying to the
mofl: careful

prefent reward

?

when you

will reap the

By examining into

you may be enabled

thefe parti-

to judge of the purity of your

intentions.

In the

lafi:

place, fuffer

an earnefc exhortation
praftice of the duty

me

to all

to

improve

who now

recommended

this fubjecl,

in the text, to

your light fliine before men, that they
" good works, and glorify your Father who

*'

by

hear me, to the

may
is

'••

fee

make
your

in heavexi.'*

1

Of Visible
That

this

addrefs
Firfl,

works.

it

may
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be the more diftindl and efledual, I fhall

to three different claiTes.

To

who are the profeffed advocates of good
Every one who hath any experience of, or comthofe

merce with the world, muft know, that there is a fet of
men who profefs to love and eileem thofe difcourfes only
that teach and recommend good works
and that in order
to ilate a diftinftion where there ought to be none, between the truths of the glorious gofpel, and the do6lrines
of morality.
I intreat all of you to confider what hath
been faid of the great extent of vifible religion, and it will
iiave a greater tendency to humble you, and excite you to
;

God as the fource of true hothan to glory in the excellence or perfe<5lion of
your moral character. Take heed alfo, that you fall not
feek the fandlifying grace of

linefs,

into the fliameful inconfillency too

common

in the \yorld,

of being the ilrongeft pleaders for moral preaching, and
What a fhame and
the leaft tender of moral pra<5tice.
in
the
eyes of thofe who unfcandal is it, and how pitiful
derlland what true and undeiiled religion is, to hear one
who is unwilling, unable or afliamed to woriliip God in his
own family, who is but rarely to be {0,^x1 in the public affemblies of God's people, who hardly ever gave child or
fervant a ferious advice, but whom they have often {Q,txt
to hear, I fay, fuch an
guilty of drunkennefs and excefs
one rife up as an advocate for morality to hear him cry;

;

and therefore
ing out, morality is the whole of religion
that he cannot endure fuch fluff as conviction and humi;

liation, converfion or regeneration, flying to,

or relying

upon

a Saviour

;

phrafes which,

embracing,

among

too

ma^

ny, are now going into dcluetude
their important meaning, I fhall leave to the judgment of
Nay, I am afraid we might produce more
another day.
inllances than one, capable of faying, upon hearing a difcourfe of the love of God, " Such things are not to be un" derftood; 'tv/ere pity but minifters would fatisfy them" felves with preaching plain morality ;" as if the love of
;

whether they retain

God, which is the fum and fubftance of
were no part of it at all. To fuch ma.y

Vol.

T.

.3

E

the m.oral law^
it

not juftly b^
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faid,
''

" *

Thou

Nature and Exunt

that niakefl tl-y boaft of the law, through

breakio". the law diflionoreii thoa

God

?"

Let

ail

fuch of

be e;:horted to a£l up to their chara61:er,

yoi', therefore,

thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments."
But be fure you underiland wha.t thefe commandments
and then, if you can maintain before God, who is
are
greater than your hearts^ that you have kejit-tliefe perfectly
in thought, word and deed, you may reft your falvation
upon it for it not only was, but continues to be a certain
truth, that " the man who dolh them fnail live in them."
But it is greatly to be feared, that this is a fource of life^
by far too deep for any of the children of Adam to draw
'*-

If

:

;

it

out.

In the fecond place, I would addrefs this exhortation to
all who have, or profefs to have a high eileem of the doc-

and

trine of Chrill,

Extremes commonill-founded zeal which

of him crucified.

ly beget one another

;

and

fo the

defpifers of the gofpel fometin^es pretend for good v/orks,

makes
makes

my

others llate themfelves in oppofition to them,

and

word itfelf to have an unacceptable found. But,
brethren, beware of being thus overcome of evil.
the

Remember

words of our Saviour, " Let your light fo
** fhine before men, that they may fee your good works."
Hear a-lfo the apollle Paul" -j-TiriS is afaithfid faying, and
the

*'

thefe things I will that thou affirm conuantly, that they

*'

whicli have believed in God, might be careful to main-

good works." You cannot more efic^^cually bring
a reproach on that holy name by which you are called,
and in which you glory, than by being enemies in word
o in deed to holinefs and purity of convei fation, or by not
For though you
being even apparently and vilibly holy.
muft Uy your account with the reproach of men, and hatred of the world in many cafes, wo is pronounced againft
you, if you do not '' love them that hate you, and blefs
*' them that perfecute you."
Let therefore your converNeglect not any part of your
fation be without offence.
duty in the fight of the v/oWd, and be the more watchful,
thai, on account of your profeffion, they will be the more
diligent in obferving, and the more fevere in ceniaring
*'

tain

J

Romf

il»

23.

t Titus

iii.

8v

I

'

i^f visible Religion,

-

4^3^

Whilil therefore you remember that faith
in Chrift is the only fource of new obedience, remembel*
alfo, that faith .without works is dead, being alone.

your condu6l.

In the laft place, I would addrefs this exhortation to all
fuch in this audience as, by their oilice or ftation, or wealth
You will furcly be
or character, are raifed above others.
fenubie of the propriety of this exhortation, " Let your
" light fo fliine before men, that they may fee your good
*'
You are placed in a confpicuous fituation, exworks."
pofed to public view, and your influence vvill be great,
You ought not to
whether it be profitable or hurtful.
count your higher ftation in life a favor blindly bellowed
on you for your pleafure only, but a truft committed to
you for which you mud render an impartial account. How
ihould this reprefs and reflrain
tation

vain-glorious oflen-

of the temporary differences betv/een

man, and

excite to a diligent

againfl the

upon a

all

improvement of your

coming of your Lord, Vvhen

level with the loweft.

man and

I

hope

talents

the higheil fhall be

it

will contribute to

enforce the exhortation, that, in this age, the declining
ilate of religion loudly calls for the alTiilance of all to its

eminent and fliining exp^mples.
How hard is it, that when vice and infidelity have
fo many advocates in writing and converfation, there fhould
be fo few exerting themfelves in their flation, for the promotin^y of truth and rio^hteouiliefs
And let none excufe
themfelves for their ovv^n neglect of duty, by throwing the
blame upon others, and holding up tolight thefiodi or wickednefs of thofe who are molt eminently guilty.
Let none

revival, but particularly for

!

fay,

" Alas,

my
*'

my

influence

are in

fphere of ufefulnefs
is

very

more eminen^:

fm.all

;

is

but

veiy narrow,
if

thofe

Nations, and whofe ftations,

who
p^ive

" them greater weight, Vv^ould but e^iert themfelves, the
" effecL Vvould Be fenfible.*' Remember your ftations are,
juil v/hat Gcd hath aflxgned you, and for tliex, and thefe
alone, you are to be called to an account.
The lefs important they are, the duties are the m.ore eafily faifilled,

and

ilie negle;!:!:,

fay in

refpe(!il at

leaft,

(though

I

cannot

more criminuil and inexcufeable. To conclude.
wife and poTverful magiilrates, miniflers, parent?^

all,)

Let the

in one
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and heads of families, be diligent in difcbarging the duties
incumbent upon them, and join earneft prayer to God^
that he would arife and efFedually plead his own caufe.

Amen*

[
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A

SERMON.
ROMANS
For

all ha've s'ninedy

and come

1"^HE whole revelation
both in the

upon

iii.

short

23.

of the glory of God*

God to mankind,
Old Teflamcnt and the New, proceeds
of the will of

the fuppofition that they are finners

;

that

is

to fay,

and liable to the llroke of his jufThis only can give meaning to the do6lrine of retice.
None can underftand, at leaft none can relifb
demption.
or embrace it, unlefs they believe, and are perfuaded of
tranfgreflbrs of his law,

preliminary truth.
I have now faid, appears from many exprefs paffages of the holy fcriptures
and is particularly evident
from the general ftrain, and from the very ilruclure of
the epiflle to the Romans.
In it the apoflle, wdio had never been at Rome, gives a full and particular account of
the do6trine of Chrift
and he lays the foundation for this
by a diflin6l and labored proof, that all mankind, both
Jews and Gentiles, are under sin. In imitation of his example, I intend to begin my difcourfes on practical religion, by endeavoring to imprefs your minds with a fenfe of
the fame truth.
This muft lead the way to the faving
knowledge of the Redeemer and as he only can build

this

What

;

;

;

fecurely, w^ho takes care that every part of the fuperftruc-

ture relt immediately or ultim.ately
it is

as necelTary to be

ceived by finners.

upon

remembered by

the foundation,

faints, as to

be

re-

4o6
It

All

may perhaps, on

Ciis.

'

Mankind by

a flight view, appear to be fuperflu-

All mankind,' fome will

fay,

'

are

ready to ac-

fmners
and there is great rea* Ion to believe they are fmcere
But,
in this confeilion.'
my bretliren, a little reflection may convince you, that
this general acknowledgement is either very infincerc, or
It is plainly a light fenfe
very imperfe6l and defective.

*

knowledge

that they are

;

<'t Is
of iin that enables the multitude to lleep in fecurity.
plainly a light fenfe of fin that betrays men into the com-

miffion of
is

it,

and emboldens them

to continr.e in

it.

It

plainly a light fenfe of fia that blunts the ed^^e of all the

threatenings in the
his providence.

when

word

Is

it

of God.;

not from a

and the admonitions of
lierht

{tn^Q of iin,

that

not wholly deferted,
its ineilimable truths are received without thankfulnefs,
and heard without profit ?

For

the preaching of the gofpel

thefe reafons,

I

is

propofe, through the adiflance of

divine grace, to difcourfe a little on the words of the apof" For all have fmned, and come lliort of the
tle now read
:

"glory of God :"
And, in fo doing, fhall
1. Endeavor to confirm the truth contained In them,
That all mankind are finners, or tranfgrefibrs of the law
And,
of God, and liable to his ri!:^htcous judgment.
2. Shall miake a pra6llcal improvement of the fubjedl/
In the firfl; place, then, let us endeavor to confirm
the truth contained in the text. That all mankind are finners, or tranfgrcfTors of the law of God, and liable to his
And here, my brethren, it puts me
righteous judgment.
a little to a fi:and, in what manner to handle this important
fubje£l; whether in the way ofreafon or affeftion; whether in the way of cool and conclufive arguments dire(5led
to the judgment, or pointed interrogatories dire6led to the
confcience.
Many, nay, innumerable, are the cavils that
have been brought hy men of corn*pi: minds againfl this
fundamental truth. The father of lies, indeed, feems to
I.

confider

it,

snd

juftly, as the

wliich, if he is able to

in the

fiili

and ruin of

among you,

weaken

conier-ftone of true religion,
or undermine,

the wiiole fabric.

If

mull end
there be any
it

as poffibly there are, infe6led with the poifop
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exhortation and warning will be treated
by fuch with difdain, while their objeftions, however
On the other
weak, have not been brou;?;ht into view.

of infidelity,

all

multitudes otTmners borne away by lufi:
and pafllon, who are incapable of underftanding the force
of fpeculative reaibning, and who have an unhappy ten-

hand,

tliere are

what does not concern them, every
I fliall be obliged, therething that is treated in that way.
fore, to have an eye to both
and oh that it may pleafe
to the judgm.ent, and fo to
fo
propofe
God to enable me to
prefs upon the confcience, this necelfary truth, as that
fomc carelefs per Ions may be awakened, and brought to
an attention to the one thing neediul and that if any have
hitherto taken up with impcrfe6l notions of religion, and
built their hope upon the fand, they may be perfuaded in
time to dif^ruft that dangerous fituation, and to found it
upon the Rock of ages.
For the reafon above afTigned, it is difficult to determine^
what ufe is to be made of fcripture-teflimony on fuch a
fubjeft.
The charge of guilt upon the fmner, feems to be
only preparatory to, and muil, as it were, pave the way

dency

to overlook, as

!

:

;

for the reception of fcripture-truths.

God

If the tellimony of

be relied on, this one pafFage is fufficient
but the unbelieving heart is ready to challenge
and call in queilion every fuch fcripture-declaration. I
in fcripture

is to

:

find

tlie

worthy author

monly ufed

a well-known catechifm,

or

com-

in tUe inftruclion of Children, joins together

and experience, in the anfvver to that queilion,
" How do you know, that ycu are born in a ilate of fm
*'
and mifery ?" AnL *' God's word tells me lo, Befides,
*'
find my neart naturally backwa-d to that v/hich is good,
^' and proiie
After this example,
to that which is evil."
and coiiiiderine, that by the law is the knoVvdedc}:e of fm,

icripture

i

we ihall not fipai'ate them
make his own v/ord, even

;

the rather, that

God

is

able to

in the bare repetition of it, quick

In the further iilullration
powerful^ Heb. iv. 12.
of this head, therefore, I ffiall, firll briefly lay before

2iX\Ci

you fome

of the fcripture-declarations

fecondly, conrirm

on

this fubje^l

them from experience, the

;

and,

viiible {late

of the world-, and the tellimonv of our ov/n hearts.

40 3
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All

Allow me to lay before you fome of the fcriptufeAnd that I may avoid handdeclaratiopiS on this fubjecl.
lyilematically,
and tedicuily, I jom to*
ling the fubjecl
Every one who is able to
getber original and aClual fin.
underlland what I fay, is concerned in both
and indeed
they are infcparable the one from the other.
The deplorable wickednefs in which the world in general is overwhelmed, hath lie wed in a continued Rream from the firft
fm of 'i\d.im and the finfidnefs of every perfon's pracFiiTt,

:

;

tice has the corruption of his nature as its

fruitfi.il

fource.

See the account given of the world, Gen. vi. 5. '^ And
^ God. faw the wickednefs of man was great in the earth,
" and thrl every imagination of the thoughts of his heart
*' v/as only evil continually."
This yon may compare
" And the Lord faid, I will not
21.
Vv'itli Gen. vili.
" again curfe the ground any more for mian's fake for the
;

imagination of man's heart is evil fromi his youth.'*
See alfo the confeffion of David, Pfal. li. 5. " Beliold,
" I v/as ihapen in iniquity and in fin did my mother con*' ceive me."
In this the PlalaiifL plainly and cleary teaches the original and univerfal corruption of our nature.
What he afferts concerning himfelf, muil be- equally true
otherwife, infcead of m.aking a
of all the human race
part
of
his
confeffion,
it would be an excufe or exproper
Nothing can m. ore plainly fliovv^the
tenuation of his f.n.
force of this text, than the aukward endeavors ufed by
fome to evade or mifinterpi-et it. For example, how
''

;

;

mean

a h,bterfuge

is it,

to pretend, that Da.vid

declared^

he v/as fl.apen in iniquity, and conceived by his mother
becaufe lie was the iflue of fome crimiinal comin fm
;

and a maid-fervant, or belweeii
the wife of Jeffe and. anodier man ? This Is plainly a profane invention, onered v/ithout any manner of proc^', or

merce between

his father

inhnuation in the hiilory of that great prince.
eviclently befide his purpofe in the pfalm reEefides,
fered to, where he is confeiTing his owii fmful nature, and
If there be meaning
not the fmful deeds of his parents.
in vv'ords, his intention is, to humble himfelf before God^
not only for his adulter}/ and murder in the matter of
tlie \tzvi

it is

\j riah,

but as a transgressor

from

the \vcmb.

:
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T'o this you may add the tefthnony of a gi'cater than
David, 'oiz, our blefied Lord and Saviour hirufelf, John
6, '' That which is born of thefiefli, isflefh; and
ill.

" that wliich is' born of the Spirit, is fpirit." For underdanding the proof drawn from his text, you may obferve, that though the word j''?6'^/6 has various figniiications
fometimes, for example, fignifying the
in fcripture
weaknefs of our mortal nature, unable to fapport itfelf^
and liable to a variety of changes, which mull at laft end
yet here it evidently fignifies our natui-e as
in diilblution
This appears from the oppofition of the
corrupted by fm.
;

;

two

claufes

for

:

it is

certaui,

rated, are dill liable to all the

that thofe

who

are regene-

weaknefs of mortality.

It.

mull therefore bear the fame meaning in this place as in
Horn. viii. 8. "So then they that are in the flefh, cannot
" pleafe God."
It is with a view to this great truth that
Job,

who

pleads with fo

grity, yet fays.

much warmth

Job xiv. 3, 4.

his general inte-

" Anddofl thou open thine

eyes upon fuch an one, and bringeil me into judgment,
" with thee ?
can bring a clean thing out of an un'•^

Who

*'

clean

?

Not one.

With this

agree

many

fome
The Lord

other fcripture-declarations,

of which I

Pfal. xiv. 2, 3.
iliall mention.
" looked down from heaven upon the children of men to
" fee if there v/ere any that did underfiand, and feek God.
" They are allgone alide, they are all together become fihhy
" there is none that doth good, no, not one.'' Pf. Iviii. 3.
" The wicked are eilranged from the womb, they go aflray
*' as foon
as they be born, fpeaking lies." Ifaiali xlviii, 8.
" Yea, thouheardd not, yea, thoukneweft not, yea, from
" that time that thine ear was not opened for I knew that
" thou wouldft deal very treacheroufly, and wail called a
" tranfgreflbr from the womb."
Rom. iii. 9, 10, 11, 12.
'^

;

:

What then

we

No, in no wife
for we have before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that
*^ they are all
under fin as it is written. There is none
*' righteous, no not one
There is none that underfland" eth, there is none that feeketh after God.
They are all
" gone out of the way, they are together become unpro-

."

?

are

better than they

''

;

:

VoL. L

-^

F

?

:

4ii

All

'Vfitable, there is

none

Mankind

by

no not one."
and ftrong paiTage, Eph.

that doth good,

To

only add that clear
ii. i^
" And you hath he quickened who were dead in.
2, 3.
" trefpalles and fins, wherein in time pafl ye walked ac*'
cording to the courfe of this world, according to the
" prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now work-

thcfe, I

''
''

ethin the children of difobcdlence.
Among whom alfo
we all had our converfation in times paft, in the lulls

and of the
and were by nature the children of wrath, even

*'

of ourflefh, fulfilling thedefires of the flelh,

*'

mind

;

" as others."
In

upon

this

fummaiy view

of the declarations of fcripture

have confined myfelf to fuch paflages
as have an afpedl upon the itate of our nature in general.
And indeed, as conclufive a proof of its being the do6lrine
of fcripture, may be drawn confequentially as dire6lly.
With this view, not to mention many other arguments,
I beg your attention to the two following
i. The tenor
this fubjedt, I

;

of the gofpel-melTage, particularly the extent of the com-

and the language ufed through the whole Mark
xvi. 15. " Go ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel
" to every creature." John iii. 16. " For God fo loved
" the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who" foever believeth in him, fhould not perifh, but have ever" lafting life." Examine the import of this truth. Whom
miflion,

:

did the Father love ? or to whom did he fend the Saviour ?
To the world, and to QVtvj creature. For what end did
he love them, and for what purpofe did the Redeemer

come

?

To

fave

them from

periihing.

But why

v/ere

they in danger of periihing ? Doubtlefs, becaufe tliey were
In vain, then, do men exercife their ingenuity in
in lin.
explaining away particular pafTages.
This truth does not
red upon an expreffion or two, the meaning of which
mud be afcertained by critical fkill, but upon the whole
If we do not throw afide the Bible altogeof the gofpel.
ther, Chrift Jefus came into the world to obtain forgivenefs for the guilty, to fave the miferable, and to redeem
the flave.
The other argument is drawn from the feals of the co-

venant of peace

;

and particularly the

initiating feal, both
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under the Old Tellament and the New, of which infants
were admitted to be partakers. If they received thefe feals
before the commiffion of adlual guilt, it cannot be but the
efpecially as baptifm is exnature itfelf mult be defiled
prefsly called the baptism of repentance^ for the remission
;

of sins Mark
^

Thus

i.

have

I

4.

laid before

you what the

fcripture teaches

us on the iinfulnefs of our nature, including all the poflerity of Adam, without exception.
I befeech you, therefore, my beloved hearers, to confider the concern you have
If you have any belief of the
in it, as a part of the whole.
truth of the fcriptures as the word of God, attempt not to
warp or pervert them w^hen fpeaking contrary to your
fond prejudices.
Defire not that minifters fhould fpeak
unto you fmooth things, and prophefy deceit but receive
with humility and fear the divine will, however heavy a
fentence of condemnation it may carry againfl: yourfelves,
viz. that you are finners by nature
that your hearts are
;

;

eilranged and alienated from the love of

you die

in that condition, you

God and that, if
;

not fee his face in mercy.
I now proceed to the second branch of this head
which
was, to confirm the account given in fcripture from exffiall

;

perience, that

is

to fay,

from the

vlfible ftate of tlie

world,

and the teflimony of our own hearts.
Let us then fee what evidence is aiTorded us from the
vifible

here,

fi:ate

my

of the world, that all hanie sinned^ &c.

And

brethren, what an infl;ru6live ieiTon, but at the

fame time what a humbling and melancholy profpe6l,
opens to our view
There are many remarks which
might be profitably made on the ftate of the world in eve!

ry age, to fliew

how much

hath reigned in the hearts of
men, and what defolation it hath wrought in the place of
their abode.
The great difiiculty is, to range them in
proper order, and propofe them in a fimple and perfpicu-.
ous manner, that ordinary hearers may underfiand and
profit by them.
For this purpofe, let us firfc take a view
of

mankind

fin

in a public or national,

and then in a private

or perfonal, capacity.

Let us confider mankind in a public or national
In this view, what is the hifiory of pafl; ages
pacity.
I.

ca-.

but,

All
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the hiflory of human guilt

?

If,

inftead of taking

the idle and vifionary hypothefes of philofophers,

up with

we only

men

have been in fa£l, we fliall be obliged
to fay, with the Spirit of God, that '^ the imagination of
" the heart of man is only evil from his youth." It is not
proper here to omit, or rather it is highly neeeffary to
mention, the impiety and idolatry of the feveral nations
of the world.
Excepting the fmall number of Abraham's
family, who were the election oj God^ and, by a peculiar
difpofition of Providence, the depofitaries of his truths,
every other nation upon the face of the globe, not only
deferted the worfhip of the true God, but fell headlong into the mofLllupid and fottifh idolatry.
This was not peculiar to thofe nations who continued in ignorance, and
whom the more improved and poliflied thought proper to
diftinguidi by the name of barbarians^ but was at leall
equally true of thole Vv^ho were moil highly civilized.
Of
attend to what

'

the wifeit nations,

very
*'

as.

well as the wifeft men, the apoftie

juflly fays in this epiflle, ch.

i.

22, 23. "ProfefTmg

themfelves to be wife, they became fools
and changed
the glory of the incorruptible God, into an image made
;

*'

"
*'

like to corruptible
bealls,

man, and

to birds,

and four-footed

and creeping tilings."

muft make even a farther obfervation, and intreat your
attention to it, That the wifefl: in profcffion feem to have
become the greateil: fools. It feems to have been defigned
in Providence, as a ftanding and indelible mark of the
vanity of human wifdom, that thofe very nations who were
inoft early in their application to, and moil fuccefsful in
their cultivation of the liberal arts, were the moil extravagant and fenfelefs in their theological opinions, and reliI mean, particularly, the Eg}^ptian5, Greeks,
gious ;*ites.
and Romans worfliipping bulls and calves, ferpents and
infedls, the mnfl ftupid of four-footed beafts, and creeping
This every one may
things of the moil ihocking form.
I

;

iatisfy himfelfof, Vvdio will

look into the hiflories of thefe,

celebrated nations, as they have been tranfmitted to us

by

themfelves.

Coniider,

my

religious rites of

brethren,

many

tlie

nations.

unnatural cruelties of the
It

was frequent and ge-
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their children pafs through the fire

;
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and make

facrilices,

the very reflection

on

a confiderate perfon with horror.
Confider alfo the fcandalous impurity of fome of their ceremoaies, and the obfcene hiftory of the objedls of their

which

is

fufficient to-

v/orfiiip.

fill

Strange to think of indeed

!

yet fo

it

is,

that

employed in
defcribing the drinking and merriment, the fcolding and
quarrels, the tricks and robberies, and the amorous intrigues of their gods and goddelTes.
if we think in a ferious manner on thefe undoubted

iiioft

of the eminent writers of antiquity are

can we help faying. Oh the ingratitude of thofe
wretches among us who call themfelves freethinkers, who
ha^e been taught by revelation only to form rational and
fa6ls,

!

and Creator of all
revelation entirely, and pretend to

coniiilent notions of the hrft

caufe

and yet reje6l
found them upon human reafon
fome who do not think that the
thuigs,

!

I

am

fenfible there are

idolatry of the heathen

world ought to be reckoned among their crimes but if
you will confult the Old Teftament, you will find it confidered there as the firfl and mofl atrocious crime which
If you confolicited the vengeance of an offended God.
;

fult this epiflle to the

way
all

Romans, you

in the account given of

the ten

will find

it

human apoftafy.

commands, which

wisre given as a

leads the

The

firfl

fum of

of

the

moral law, is, "• Thou flialt have no other gods before
" me." And indeed, if the firfl duty of natural religion
be a confefTion and acknowledgment of God our creator,
the firfl of all fms mufl be, a contempt of his name, or a
profanation of his worfliip.

But

From this,as afruitful fource,
other human vice.
What a terrible detail is

idolatry was not alone.

flowed every
given us by the hiflorians of every age

On

what is it that
all the great tranfadlions of the world have ftill turned ?
Has it not been on the ambition, cruelty, injullice, oppreffion, and raging lufl and impurity, of men.
Whatever
virtuous
of
perfons
was
among
number
them, they feem
to have either lain concealed, or fallen a facrifice to the
envy and malice of others. Since the firfl murder, of
Abel, by his brother Cain, what terrible havoc has been
!

^11
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made
it

of

makes

man by man
little

!
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We are fo habituated to this, that
We can even perufe, with at-

impreflion.

tention and delight, the narratives of llratagems of war,

fe-

and bloodfhed. Who are
perfons who have acquired the greateft renown in the

rocity in combat, devaitation
tlie

prefent or preceding ages

Who

?

are the perfons

wha

have been the greateil obje^ls of human admiration ?
they not been the molt adlive, and the moll fuccefsful, deilroyers of their fellow-creatures ?
This circumflance indeed eommunics-tes the guilt of individuals to the
whole 5 Ihows that it belongs to mankind in general and.
that the defcription given by the apoftle is not more lliocking than true, ch. i. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32. " And even as
" they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God
" gave them ever to a reprobate mind, to dothofe things
^^ which
are not convenient
beinp^ filled with all un-

Have

;

:

ngjiteoufnefs, fornication, wickednefs, covetoufnefs,
iiciv) .ifiiefs

nity

;

" proud,
*^
*-'

;

full of

ma-

envy, murder, debate, deceit, malig-

whifperers, backbiters, haters-of God, defpiteful,
boailers, inventors of evil things, difobedient to

parents, widiout underflanding, covenant-breakers, with-

oul natural affedlion, impL'ccable, unmerciful

" knowing the judgment of God

:

who

which commit
fuch things are worthy of death), not only do the fame,
" but have pleafure in them that do them."
There are to be found upon record inftances of fuch
dreadful and aggravated guilt, as it were to be wifhed they
had been, or could have been buried in oblivion. For this
reafon, \ iliall neither mention their names, nor cite the
examples but obferve, that the extent and prevalence of
(that they

*'

;

wickednefs ihould be confidered as a ilrong proof of the
corruption of the whole race
and the particular fignal inllances of ailonilhing or monilruous crimes, as a proof of
the exceffive depravation of our nature, and what man in
in his prefent ilate is capable of. I knov/ it is pleafmg and
;

gratifying to

human

pride, to talk of the dignity of

nature, and the beauty of moral virtue

human

be done
Ml fuch a manner as to make us efleem the only mean of
recovering our loll integrity and original glory, I have no
objecliou to it.
But if it be fpoken of rnaa as he no\v is
;

and

if

it
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without regenerating:^ grace, I am certain it is more agreeable to reafon and experience to fay, that from the lengths
to which fome liave proceeded, when placed in circumfiances of temptation, it is owing to the power of rellraining providence, that others have been comparatively fome-

what

better.

have feen it obferved, with great apparent jullice, that
probably one end which God had in view when he fhortI

ened the period of human life after the deluge, was, to let
bounds to the progrefs of human guilt. As it is the nature
of vice, to llrengthen by habit, and increafe by time a
race of wicked men living many hundreds of years, would
degenerate and harden to a degree not eafily conceived.
And indeed, if we examine into the true caufes of any little degree of order and peace which we now enjoy, we
fhall fee abundant reafon to adore the wifdom of divine
;

Providence, but very

human
The

little to

afcribe

much goodnefs to

the

heart.
mofi: truly excellent

characters

which are to be
deeds which thofe

found in hiflory, and the moft illuflrious
heroes have performed, have for their very foundation
corruption of the
In this remark

human

tlie

race.

view the fages and legiflators of
antiquity, who acc)ulred fo much renown by eilablifliing
fyllems of policy and government for different ftates.
What was this eife, and indeed what was it called, but
taming the favage, and reftraining tlie profligate part of
thfeir fellow-creatures ?
It feems plainly to be the point
in view in every human law, to bridle the fury of human,
inclination, and hinder one man from making a prey of
another.
This is well defcribed by the apoflle Paul, i
Tim. i. q. to. ^* Knowing this, that the law is not
" made for a righteous man, but for the lawlefs and difobe*' dient,
for the ungodly and for fmners, for unholy and
*' profane,
for murderers of fathers and murderers of mo" thers, for man-flayers, for whoremongers, for themtliat
*' defile
tliemfelves with mankind, for rrien> dealers, for
*' liars,
for perjured perfons, and if there be any other
'* thing that is
We have
contrary to found do6lrine."
uideed

tlie

I have in

teilimony of

men againft

theaifdves in this

6
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has been found to hold, without any exception,
that the longer men live, they have the greater fufpicion
the greater experience they
of thofe with whom they live
cafe.

It

;

lia.ve

of the world, they have the harder thoughts

of

men

In particular, thofe who have been moil conin general.
verfant in public life, and have obtained moft of what is
called a knov/ledge of the world, have always the worft
opinion of human nature.
2. Let us now from a general, come to a particular
and perfonal view of our prefent ftate. You may be apt
to fuppofe, that though the fuifulnefs of human nature is
that though vice and
too general, yet it is not univerfal
wickednefs has appeared confpicuoufly, and though perhaps wicked men may have obtained the afcendency in
every nation, this will not ferve to found a fentence againft
might upon this part of the fubje^l obevery man.
ferve, that the truth illuftr?tted above will receive confirmation from our moft intimate knowledge of one another.
Human nature will gam nothing by a clofe infpe6lion.
Take it either in general or particular, its beft appearance
;

We

when viewed at a diftance. The greateft and beft characters, when clofely examined, have always fuch bletiiifhis

and imperfections attending them, as greatly diminifli
their luftre. This indeed has grown into a proverb. That
es

much familiarity breeds contempt. On this account, we
may fafely fay, that if fuch is the ftate of our nature, that
no man is able to juftify himfelf, or obtain the entire approbation of his fellow-fmners, much more muft " every
" mouth be ftopped, and all the world become guilty be" fore God," Rom. iii. 19.

But

the chief illuftration of this part of the fubjeCt muft

be from the teftimony which confcience conftrains every
man to bear againft himfelf Examine, therefore, my
brethren, what reafon you have to be fatisfied, that you
youifelves, unlefs your natures have been renewed by the
Holy Ghoft, are under the dominion of fin
nay, that
"
even fuch as have been brought again from the dead" do
ftill feel '' a law in their members warring againft the law
" of God in their minds."
Remember then that you
have to do witli him " who feeth in fecret," and " who
;

;
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It was nccefTafcarcheth Jerufalem as with candles."
ry formerly to take notice of the enormous effedls of fm in
*'

we muft now fearch a Httle deeper, and confider
andfource ofthefe in the difpofilion of the
beginning
the
It is true, there are probably many here who ar^
heart.
fuch as, impiejuflly chargeable with the grolfefi: crimes
and oh that it may
ty, lying, injulHce, or uncleannefs
this hfe

;

;

:

God,

j:)leafe

that

may

their lins

find

!

them

out,

and

his

word may be quick and powerful to their conviction. But
what I have now in view is, to maintain the univ^erfal con-

many men

clufion in the text, not only that
proliigates,

but that every

mind

you know, upon any

fa6l

the other to maintain

fity,

a finner.

it is

fence,
;

is

of the utmoll moment to put you
what fm properly is. There are two ways of de-

For this purpofe,
in

man

have been

therefore, in the

firll;

trial
it is

place,

the one

:

to

deny the

It is

of necef-

is,

no crime.

to afcertain

the charge,

Of this, I do not
by an
think there can be produced ajufi:er account than we have
'^
Sin is any want of conformiin our fhorter catechifm
*'
ty unto our tranfgrefiion of the law of God :" Which is
nothing elfe but a brief illuiiration of the words of fcripture, S'm is the transgression of the law.
Let the confcience, then, of every hearer anfvver to the charge. Have
you kept or have you broken tlie law of God ? Have you
been obedient fubjeds to the King of kings ? Have you
account of the

nature of

fin.

:

done your own

will,

or the will of

him

at prefent, 110 perfon

fliall

made you ?
quefiion home

that

However unwilling you may be

to put this
be able to decline the tribunal;

Or evade the anfwer in the day of judgment.

Wq

have one great

with in the attempt of bringing the guilty to confelfion,' that fin hath
blinded the underftanding, and perverted the judgment
fo that after we have fald, that fin is the tranfereffion oF
difficulty to ilruggle

the law, there will remain another quefiion.

What

is

the

extend ? U])on this we mufi have
recourfe to the remaining traces that are left upon the confcience
and I fee nothing more proper, than to prefs
kome that fummary vrhich God hath given of his own rjgh^
law, and

Irov/ far

doth

it

;

VoL»

Iv

3

Q
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and our duty,

in the

Mank'mdby
and

firft

great

commandmenty

Lord thy God with ail thy heart,
and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind ;" Matth.
Are you your own ? Have you no lord over
xxii. 37.
yoM ? Can you plead any exception to this command ?
'^

TliOLi ihalt love the

''

your Maker infinitely perfed, and infinitely amiaIf he is
Is he not worthy of your fupreme love ?
ble ?
not, who is it, or what is it, that you have reafon to preCan there be any
fer, or that can produce a better title ?
thing- more juft than the fentiment exprefied by the pious
Pfalniiit, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. " Whom have I in heaven but
" thee ? and there is none upon earth that 1 defire befides
Is not

''

Is there excellence or fweetnefs in the creature,

thee."

and

is

v/hom every
very exiflence, and on whom it

;here nor.e or lefs in the Creator, from

inferior nature derives its

depends every moment for its prefervation ?
May I not hope to have fome hold of fmners here, in
pleading the rights of their Maker ? Are your hearts then
naturally, and have they been habitually and fupremely
fet upon God ? Has it been your firfl and leading care, to
know him, and to ferve him, to inquire into his will,
that you might do what was acceptable to him ? Do you
believe, that in his fivor only is life, and therefore do
you feek your happinefs and your comfort in him ? Ma-

ny

are apt greatly to miftake

upon

this fubjedl

;

nay,

it

feems to be the
nothing evil or punifliable, but fuch grofs crimes as are
diforderly in human fociety, and obnoxious to human

leading deception of fmners, to think

laws.

much

fcarce

It is

poffible

to

make

theiti fenfible,

God

guilt there is in a total forgetfulnefs of

yet this

is

the very fource of

human

;

depravity.

how
and

The

chief thing blameable in our attachment to other things,
is

room that is due to God, their being
a manner that is difhonorable to God, or, in

their filling the

employed

in

other w^ords, their being inftruments of rebellion againil
the will of God.

Are

there

any of you,

my

brethren, who^ by the kind-*

nefs of Providence, have been kept free from grofs,

vifi-

and fcandalous oiFences who, from a natural coolnefs of temperament, have been chafle or fober who, from
a principle of honor, have been juft or generous; who,^
ble,

;

;
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from the didates of prudence, have been regular and decent; but have been unmindful of you duty to God,
have been unwilling to think of him, or Unmgers to delight in him ? and are you not fmners in his prefe.icc ?
Have you been preferved by his power, and yet never
confefled the obligation ? Have you been living dauy upon
his bounty, and yet feldom or never given han thanks,
except in the moll indifferent and formal" manner, and
w^orfliip, as is a much more proper occafion for repentance than ground of confidence ? How, then, fhall
you be able to fcand in the judgment ? '' For of him, and
" tlirough him, and to him, are all things; to whom be
" glory for ever.
Amen."

fuch

II.

I

come now

to

of what has been faid

From what

1.

and

make fome
on

this fubje6t.

has been

faid,

improvement
And,

pra6lical

you may learn how deep-

foundation of the gofpel is laid.
It is
laid in the adlual ftate of the world, and in that depravity
of our nature, which it is impolTible to conceal, and whicii

ly

furely the

nothing but the greatell obflinacy and perverfion of mind
I am fenfible, that nocan have the courage to deny.
thing but an inward and perfonal conviction of guilt and
mifery wrought by the Spirit of the living God, will brin.g
the finner to embrace the gofpel

;

yet the necefTity of

fal-

be evinced in the cleareil and mod fatisfaclory
manner, by reafon and obfervation. As the vifible creation, when attentively viewed, ferves to difcover the wifdom and omnipotence of God, and is, as it were, an open
volume, which men of every tongue may read and admire fo the ftate of the moral world, as it is called,
vation

may

;

plainly points out the guilt and apollafy of

man, and

This it is
our duty to attend to, not only to Hop the mouths of gainfayers, but to eilablifli the faith of God's children, that it
may not be overthrown or unfettled by the cavils and obIgudly calls for the interpofition of the Saviom*.

jections of thofe
2.

who

From what

lie

in wait to deceive-

has been

faid,

you may

fee

with what

fentimcnts wc fiiould look upon the ftate of the world, or
perufe the hiftory of providence, and Vv'hat profit we iu?i\:
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Mankind ly

reap from it.
When we' fee, as at prefent, in our own
age and country, what profanity anclnegle(^ of God, what

contempt or defertion of his worfhip, prevails among mar
nyof every rank;, what pride and luxury, what riot and
fenfuality, what uncleannefs and debauchery, what lying,
fraud, and perjury
and when we obferve how one race
of fmners has fucceeded anotlier in every age, and that
true religion has been generally, as it is ftill, in a llruggling or perfecuted {late, we ought to be humbled for the
fm of our nature, and the ihare which each of us has con-.
tributed to the general guilt. Inftead of Ending fault with
Providence for the permiiTion of fm, we ought to be iilledi
widi a holy indignation againft ourfelves and others, for
the perpetration of it.
We ought to admire that wifdoni
and power by which the King of kings fets retraining
bounds to the violence of men. Neither ought we to
pmit adoring his holinefs in the awful vifitations with
which he fometimes overtakes and overwhelms the wicked
;

•

When

he fends out his fore judgments of war, famine, and peflilence or when he looks
to the earth, and it trembles, as unable to bear all the guilt
that is laid upon it when thunder, lightning, and tempeft,
feem to threaten the immediate difTolution of the whole
fabric; we ought to confider all thefe as the jufl punifhment
of fm, and look forward with fear to that time, when h$
lliall render to every man according to his works, and deferved vengeance fhcdl not be partial, but univerfal ; when
it fhall not be occafional and temporary, but final, unin their wickednefs.

;

;

changeable, and eternal.
You may learn from what has been faid, the ftate
3.
and danger of thofe who are chargeable with fins of a heinous al\d aggravated nature. If all without exception are
*' under fm
if every mouth muft be flopped,'' &c. what
;

fliall be the condition of thofe who have the fhameful preeminence of being fmners of the firfl order, who have
If
done more than others to provoke the Lord to anger
thofe who have lived to themfelves, and not to God, fhall
not be able to Hand in the judgment what fhall become of
thole v/ho have fold themfelves to work iniquity, and
yhofe abominable practices are a reproach to reafon, a?
!

;
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I may even fay further, in
well as a fcandal to religion ?
the words of the apoftle Peter, " If the righteous fcarcely
*'

be faved, where fhall the ungodly and the fmner ap*

" pear

do the rather beg your attention to this, that we always find loofe livers the warmell
It is the drunkard, the
advocates for libertine principles.
fwearer, the impure fornicator, who are fo ready to produce in converfation their pretended arguments again ft
?"

i

Pet. iv. 18.

I

human nature. I fpeak to all fuch withWhat benefit will you reap by denying ori,
in hearing.
ginal corruption, when you are juftly chargeable v/ith fo
If there are, or ever were,
many adlual tranfgreflions
the corruption of

?

any perfons in the world without fin, furely you cannot
You are aihamed to
pretend that you are fo yourfelves.
reveal your hidden fcenes to your fellow-finners, but how
Ihall you conceal them, from the Searcher of all hearts ?
If you cannot bear to be told your faults b}^ youv fellowcreatures, with what fpeechlefs confufion fliall you ftand
at laft before the judgment-feat of Chrift

Let

?

me

there-

fore addrefs you in the words of your Maker by the PfalmThefe things thou haft done, and I
ift, Pfal, 1. 21, 22.
•'
thou thoughteft that I was altogether fuch
kept filence
^' a one as thyfelf
but I will reprove th^e, and fet them in
" order before thine eyes. Now confider this, ye that
" forget God, left I tear you in pieces, and there be none
'-'•

:

:

" to

May it

God

convince
you of your fin and danger, and to lead you to his mercy,
I conas revealed in the gofpel, for your forgivenefs.
clude with the advice of the Pfalmift, Pfal. ii. 12. " Kifs
deliver.''

pleafe

effedlually to

he be angry, and ye
" when his wrath is kindled but a
" they that put their truft in him."

*'

the Son,

left

perifti

from the way,

little

blefled are all

:

C
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Lord^ shmddst mark iniquities^
shall stand ?

Lord^ ivbo

JUSTICE

and mercy ?re the perfcGiions of the divine
nature, in which we as fmners have a ])eculiar concern.
Our world is the great theatre, and the human

we

only objedls of
their united exercife. Clear and juil apprehenfions, therefore, ofthofe attributes, muil lie at the foundaiion of all
religion.
It is eafy to fee, that a difcoveiy, both of juftice and mercy, is necedary to bring the finner to repenrace the great, or, fo far as

He mufl

knov/, the

and mifcr)- in which ^x is
involved, and the way by which he may certainly, and
by which he c\r^. only obtain a recovery. The fafne viev/s
tance.

a,re

fee the guilt

equally ncceffary to tvtry Chrifiian, during his con-

They are neceflary to
tinuance in this imperfect Rate.
that felf-denial which ou'rht to be his habitual charac^ter,
and to that humiliation arid peniterxe which ought to be
his frequent employment.
I muft, however, obferve. that though there are few of
the attributes of

God mo"e

frequently fpoken

of,

perhaps

there are few lefs diftinftly unclerftood. IVIen have

either

an imperfetl knowledge, or weak perfuafion of the juflice
On the other
of God, and thence defoife his mercy.
hand, they are apt

to take

pfefumptuous views of his gc-

The Sinner
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nvitbout

and

neral mercy, and thence defpife his juftice

feverity^

This is not peculiar to thofe, who, upon the whole, are
under the dominion of fm. Even the children of God
themfelves are ready, either to loofe their views of the
majefly and holinefs of God, which ihould incline them
to ferve him with reverence and godly fear
or, on the
other hand, by negledling his mercy, to fall into that ftate
of flavi 111 bondage and illiberal fear, which is equally injurious to the honor of God, and hurtful to their own
;

peace.

On thefe accounts

have chofen toinfift a little on this
paflage of the Pfalmift David, in which we have an united view of divine juilice and mercy; ''If thou, Lord,
''
Lord, who Ihall Hand ? But
fhouldft mark iniquities,
that thou mayft be fearthere is forgivenefs with thee
*'
ed."
It is thought by fome, that this Pfalm was compofed in that memorable period of his life,, when he was
plunged in the deepeft guilt, by his adultery and murder
but more commonly, that it wasin the matter of Uriah
in the time of his perfecution, when the imminent dangers to which he w^as fo often expofed, brought his fms
Referving what is here faid of
flrongly to remembrance.
another
opportunity, let us now conto
God
the mercy of
fider the view given us of his juftice, in this paflage, " If
" thou, Lord, fhouldft mark iniquities,
Lord, who fhall
" ftiand ?"
For this purpofe I ftiall,
I

O

*"'

;

;

O

1.

Endeavor to

afcertain

and explain the meaning of

the Pfalmift's aflertion.
2.

Support and confirm

it

from fcripture and experi-

ence.
3.

In the

laft

jinent of what

place, I fhall

may

make

be faid upon

a pra6tical improve*

it.

endeavor to afcertain and explain
the meaning of the Pfalmift's expreffion, " If thou. Lord,
'^ iliouldft mark iniquities,
Lord, who fhall ftand ?"
Thefe words evidently carry in them the deepeft ienfe of
fin, a ftrong and inward conviction of the impoflibility of
juftifying himfelf before a pure and holy God, if he fliould" If thou, Lord
cleal with him as in juftice Jie might
I.

Let us then,

firft,

O

:

£xcu^e hjbre God^

42.5.

O

Lord, who iliall Hand ?'*
God is an omnifcient being, every where prefent, to whom
all our thoug^hts and ways, and confequently all our fms,
Tlie expreffion, then,
are and muft be'perfeclly known,
caiinot mean, that there are any iins unregarded, or not
obferved of God
becaule this is impoilible.
The marking of iniciuilics here, feems to be an allufion to what
palTes in human courts, where the judges fet down, or put
irpon record all that is brought againtl the criminal, in order
In this view, the
to found a fentence ol condemnation.
**

iliouklil Tiiark iniquities,

;

meaning muil

be,

if

God

proceed to puniih us for

all

h

mark iniquities, as to
of which we were really guilty,

fliould

there could be no poffibility of Handing fuch an impartial
trial.

you, that the putting the words in the
form of a queftion, "
Lord, who iliall Hand :'' does not
imply, that there is any uncertainty in the matter, or that
I need not

tell

O

aay can be found pure enough to endure liich a fcrutiny,
but rather I'erves to deny it in the flrongell manner.
Again, v^e are not to fuppofe, that the Pfalmifl, by puttingthe queilion thus in general,

ed

to turn the accuiiition

''

Who fliall

ftand ?"

irom himfelf, or

to

defign-

extenuate his

own

fnis, by bringing in others equally guilty.
This is
indeed the pracbice of many in the world, who feem to
think tlie numbers of thoffe who are chargeable with any
fm., anexcufe or pallation of the guilt of particular oflcnclers.
But the true fpirit of repentance leads to very dif-

ferent fentiments

:

it

makes the fmner

fix

upon

his

own

at the fms atid'plagues of his ov/n lieart,
without thinking upon the fms of others, unlefs as ther

and point

faults,

be an occaiion of difcovering to him more of the deprcvvation and wickcdnefs of his own nature.
So that the
genuine import of the Pfalmiil's expreiljon feems to be. If
thou/ Lord, fhouldll execute the decrees of jullice, and
pmiifJY every thing that is done amifs, the holieli man on
eartli would not be able to abide thetrial
how much lefs
v^'ould fucli a fmncr as I be able to ftand ?
itiay

;

proceed now to fupport and confirm this truth,
from fcri mure and experience And you will be nleafcd
ir.

I

Vol.

f.

3
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njoithmt

con Rant do&ine of the Holy
and
penitence there. Thus the Pfalmlil, Pf. c.xliii. 2. *' Enter
the

to obferve, that

it

Scriptures

th€ uniform huij];uage of humility

^'

"

it is

;

is

for in thy fight
not into judgment with thy fervant
To the fame purpofe,
ftall no man living be juftified."
:

*'
I know it is
language of Job, ch. ix. 2. 3. 4.
" fo of a truth but how iliould man be juft with God 1 \i
^\ he will contend with him, he cannot anfwer him one of

fee the

:

" a thoufand. He is wife in lieart, and mighty hi firength :
''
who hath hardened himfelf againil him, and hath prof-

A

pered ?"
clear dlfcovery of the infinite majefly of
tjod, the unfpotted hoiinefs of his nature, the extent, the
purity, and fpirituality of his law,, will immediately carry
home a conviction of this truth, and make us fenfible
''

Vv'hat

impure and wretched creatures we are

every one of us cry out with Job,

it

:

will

make

after a difcovery of the

Behold, I am
" vile, what fliall I anfwer thee ?
I will lay mine hand
" upon my mouth.
Once have I fpoken, but I will not
" anfwer yea, twice, but I will proceed no further."
And again, ch. xlii. 5, 6. '' I have heard of thee by the
" hearing of the ear
but now mine eye feeth thee^
" Wherefore I abhor myfeh*^, and repent in duft and afh*'
Every true penitent v/ill fay, with the Pfalmift,
es.'*
Pfal. xix. 12. " Who can underftand his errors ? cleanfe
" thou me from fecret faults." Nay, he will confider his
daily prefervation as a.n evidence of the divine patience,

divine glory and perfection, ch. xl. 4,

5.

'^

:

:

in the fufpenfion ofhis fentence, as in
of the Lord's mercies that

'-

It is

''

caufe his compaffions

^''

morning

:

great

is

fail

we

Lam.

22, 23.
are not confumed, be-

They

not.

iii.

are

new every

thy faithfulnefs."

Thefe, my brethren, are examples of the fentiments,
and language of the fcripture-faints and if we look a lit;

tle into their

we

characters, as let before

us in the infpired

one of the
mod certain proofs of true religion; that the more, any
perfon has rfiade real improvement in holinefs, he will
'think and fpeak in fo much the humbler manner ; will
more clearly fee the evil of fm, and more readily confefs
writings,

it^

ihali

fee,

that felf-abafement

power and influence over his own

heart.

is

I

know

this

;

Excuse
is

very contrary to the

before God,

fplrit that

to the

and particularly oppolite
preicnt age.

I

know

alio,

427

prevails

m

the world

;

reigning temper of the*
many objeQions

that there are

But inllead of
fundamental truth.
\vranp;lingcontroverfy, in which our underftandings are
often loft, and our paflions irritated, rather than fubdued
for further inforcing the above truth, I fliall only urge
every hearer to aferlous and impartial refle<Slion upon his
this
railed aorainft
O

This, I um perfuaded, wdll, by the blelfing of God, be the moft efteQual mean of filencing the
reafonings ofthe carnal mind, and forcing the confcience
to a confeffion, bodi ofthe equity ofthe law, and the guilt

own

conduft.

of difobedience.

For attaining this end, I lliall juft propofe three general
and beg that you may fhew fidefubjecSls of examination
i.
lity to your own fouls, in bringing them to the trial.
How many duties have you omitted, which you muft be
2. How often
fenfible you ought to have performed?
exprefs
tranlgreffions
guilty
of
been
of the law of
have you
God ? 3- How many blemifhes and imperfections cleave
to thofe veiy duties which you endeavor to jx;rform in
;

.

obedience to his will

?

How many

duties have you omitted, which
ought
to have performed ?
you iriuft be fenfible you
In
charging you with neglect of duty, I muft begin with unthankfulnefs and forgetfulnefs of God. Let the confcience
I.

Then,

be ever

fo

much

bialled

by

partiality,

or

perverted by

deny the obligation of
every creature to acknowledge his dependence upon the
author of his being, the preferver of his life, and the fource
of his mercies ? But have you, my brethren, been fenfiHow uniTiindful have you been ofthe Rock
ble of this ?
that begat you, and the God that formed you ?
This is
the firft of all fms, and the fruitful parent of every partiIt was a heavy charge brought againft
cular tranfgrcifion.
a great prince by the prophet Daniel, ch. v. 23. laft claufe,
*' And the God in
whofe hand thy breath is, and whofe
*' are all thy ways, haft thou not glorified."
Say ye men
of the world, have you indeed acknowledged God, on%%om ygu depend for every breath that you draw, for eve-

wrong

principles,

is it poflible

to

-
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you continue in exlftence ? I have often
thought, that it was one of the greateft evidences of the
depravity of human nature, that an abundant and op '.dent
{late on earth llioukl fo generally lead to ncgled otGod.

ry'itioment that

What

is this,

when

thut the greater our

interpreted, If I

Maker's goodnefs

may
is

i'pcak fo,

to us,

hiit

conjmonly

our gratitude to him ?
But I would fpeak to thofe whofe confciences are more
enlightened, and who have not wholly for(.';otten the Lord.
Are not you alfo chargeable with irjanifold omillions
What fenfc of gratitude have you retained, and exprcfied,
for innumerable mercies, fpiritual ?aid temporal, to youi felves, and to your lamilies ? How unequal the payment
the lefs

is

!

What ufe have you
of gratitude to the debt of obligation
made of them in God's fervice ? What advantage have
you reaped, for your own fan^lilication, from the bounty of
!

rrovidence, from the ilrokes of Providence, from the ordinances of divine inilitution, from the truths of the ever-

from feafons of inftruftion, and opportunities of worlhip, from edifying e:vam pies, from faithful admonitions ? What have you done for the good of odiers ?
How often have you relieved the necefTiLOUs, comforted
lafting gofpel,

the diftrefled, inflrudled the ignorant, admoniilved the negligent, punilhed or reftrained the profane ? I ho]-"»e I fpeak

many who have

not been wholly negligent in improve
time and talents yet furely there is juft ground
of humiliation to the befi:, that even under a conviclion of
duty, they have fo imperfe6lly diicharged it jci\\i\ probably the very perfons who have dene moil, will be moil lincerely grieved that they have not done more.
Alas my brethren, it is a great mi (lake to think: light
How much do I pity the condition o/
of fins of omifTion.
thofq thoughtlefs perfons, whp^ forgetting that they \^ ere
made to ferve God, feemto live far no other purpofe than
to enjoy themfclves
And oh the miierable delufiou of
thofe fmners who fet their minds at cafe by the fdly ex
cufe, That they do harm to none but themlelver/!. Let
them hear and tremble at the tenor of the fentenc'e in the
" Call ye the unprofitable
great day, Matth. xxv. 30.
*^ fcrvtint into outer darknefs
there Ihall be v;^epinganU
to

ing their

;

\

!

!

:

'E'xciise

before God.

iopp

gnafhing of teeth." Jt is >the firil duty of natural 'religi*.
gion, " Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name.;''
"-^

and

the funi of

it is

"

19. 20.

" a price
*'

your

:

Ye

all

the duties of the gofpel, iCor.'\'"i.

are not your

therefore glorify

own
God

;

ye are bought with
in your body, and in
for

which are God's."

fpirit,

2. Confider in how many inftances you have'been guilty of exprefs tranfgreffions of the law of God, his law

written upon your hearts, and repertted in his own word.
]f you know any thing at all of the law of God in its fpirituality and extent, you -mull be deeply convinced of

your innumerable

and

in

thoughts

deed,
?

tranfgreffions,

Hov/ many

(i.)

Sin

and dominion

in thought,

are the

feated in the heart

is

it

:

Every enormity

there.

fuis

hath

in the

in v;ord,

of your
its

throne

life

tdkes

from the impurity of the heart. None will think
light of fins of the heart, who have any acqucdntance
with the word of God.
Let them but Tcliecl upon the
account given of the guilt of the old world, Gen.
vi. 5. " And God faw that the wickednefs of man was
"great in the earth, and that every imagination of the
''
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually."
Let
its rife

them

upon

reflect

the faying of the wife

23. "
" the

iffues of life ;"

God,

Jer. xvii. 10.

Keep

thy heart with
or

"

I

all

diligence

;

man, Prov.

iv.

for out of it;are

on the diiUngnilhing character of
the Lord fearch the heart, Itry

the reins, even to give every man according to his ways,
" and according to the fruit of his doings."
How many thoughts are there in your hearts admitted
and entertained, difhonorable to God, unthankful for lirs
mercies, impatient under his providence ?
How many
thouglits envious, malicious, fpiteful, towards your neighbor ?
How many wanton, lafcivious thoughts, and irre^*

gular defires

?

How many

covetous, worldly, vain, simbi-

Let me befeech you alfo to confider,
that thefe are not fms that we fall into feldom, or by occa,
fional temptation, but multitudes break in upon us every
day, and in a manner every hour.
Wha.t an infinite number, then, mud '^^e be chargeable with in twenty, thirty,
forty, or fifty years
K fo many are the fms of a fmgle^
tious thoughts

?

!
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ivitboin

day, what miifl be the guilt of a whole life ?
fon to cry out, with the prophet to Jerufaleui,

"

*'

Whai

rea-

How

long

:''

vain thoughts lodge within us
Let me befeech you to confider the fms of the
(2.)
Here I fliall not infifl much on the grofler fms of
tongue.
fhall

the tongue, lying, llandering, backbiting

;

of thefe, though

few will be fenfible they are guilty themfelves, all are
abundantly ready to conn plain, as reigning in the world
Neither fliall 1 infill on impure converfation,
in general.
expreffions, or allufions to obfcenity
and
lafcivious
filthy
though I am afraid many here prefeat are far from being
But befides thefe, the fms of the
innocent of the charge.
tongue are fo many, that the moll watchful Chrillian cannot fay he is guiltlefs. Even the meek Mofes was provoked to fpeak " unadvifedly with his lips.'* The apollle
James has given us a very llrong defcription, both of the
general prevalence, and mifchievous influence, of the fms
8. " For in many things
of the tongue, James iii. 2.
" we offend all. if any man offend not in word, the fame
" is a perfe6l man, and able alfo to bridle the whole body.
" Behold, v/e put bits in the horfes mouths, that they may
" obey us and \v^ turn a.bout their whole body. Beliold
** alfo
the fliips, wliich though they be fo great, and are
" driven of fierce winds, yet are they turned about with a
''
very fmall helm, whitherfoever the governor lilleth.
*' Even fo the tongue is a little member, and boaileth
Behold how great a matter a little fire
".great things.
" kindleth. And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity
" fo is the tongue amongfl our members, that it defileth
" the whole body, and fetteth on fire the courfe of nature
" and it is fet on fire of hell.
For every kind of beafis,
*'
and of birds, and of ferpents, and things in the lea, is
" tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind: but the tongue
" can no man tame
it is an unruly evil, full of deadly
" poifon." And that none may prefume, after all, to
think thefe fms^ of the tongue inconfiderable, let us remember vvdiat our Saviour tells us, Matth. xii. 36, 37.
*'
But I fay unto you, that every idle word that men Ihall
" fpeak, they fliall give account thereof in the day of
;

—

;

:

;

;

Excuse
*'•

^'

before God.

4^1

judgment. For by thy words thou fliah be
by thy words thou flialt be condemned."

Now,

juftified,

and

and converfation, let
us add the confideration of all the fms of our adlions, by
wliich we ekher offend Go I, ourfelves, or are the means,
by a doubtful or fufpicious example, of inducing others to
all tlie a6ls of infobriety and intemperance
offend him
(3.)

to thefe lins of heart

:

with regard to ourfelves of injulUce, treachery, or opprefLet us confider thoie fms to
fion, with regard to others.
which we are led by our refpedlive callings and employ ments,
or by our refpedlive ages or temj:)ers, or by our lituation,
and the fociety with which we Hand connected. The lightnels and frothinefs of fome, the fournefs and morofenefs of
others, the inconfideratenefs and folly of youth, the plot;

ting

and ambitious

pro]e6f s of riper years, the peevifhnefs

and covetoufnefs of old age, and the vanity and felfiflmefs
we carry with us through the feveral llages and periods of
life.
Thefe things are mod, if not all of them,, fms in
themfelves, and do infallibly bettray us into a great numIf we confider all this with any meafure of
ber of others.
attention, can

we refufe

fcripture, that our

upon

to adopt the language of the holy

fms are more in number than

our heads, or than the fand that

is

tlie

upon

hairs

the fea-

In fine, if we confider the fins we are guilty of,
according to our conditions and relations in the world, ashufoands and wives, parents and children, mailers and
iliore

?

fervants, magifi:rates

we

fliall

and

fubje^cs,

minifters and people,

find the account fo prodigiouily fwellcd,

tiiat

we

have more than reafon to cry out with the Pfalmifi:,
" Lord, if thou ihouldfi: mark iniquities, O Lord^ who
" ihould iland :"
fhall

3.
ties,

Confider the fins that cleave to your religious duand every thing you do in obedience to the will of

The

God.

purell v/orfliipper

on earth muft

nefs for the fins even of his holy things.
infift

upon

the hypocritical performances

done merely, or

fing Chriltians,

men,
which

arlfes

;

from

nor

here to
profef-

fecn of

tlieir hidden and
mention that religious zeal
contention, and vain-glory, and

am

ftrife,

am not
of many

I

chiefly, to be

or fpread, as a covering, over

fhamcful deeds

afk forgive-

1

to
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aims at the fupport of party Mamss becaiife
they are an abothefe a.re di re clly and eminently fmt'ul
But,, my brethren, even in
minaiion in die light of God.
thofe performances which you go about with for.ne meafuare of fnicerity, how many defeils are to be found ? Oh
how much negligence, coldnefs, and formality, in worhow many wandering, vain., idk, arxt worldly
lliip
thoughts, in your hearts, when your bodies are iu the
Confider only the iniinite gl©ry am
houfe of God
Ti;iajeily of God, in whofe fight the heavens, themielves
are not clean, and who charges his angels with, folly
and fay whether you have ever prayed at all with becoming reverence of fpirit. Confider only the unfpeak-

which

chiefly

;

:

!'

!

if

!

;

God

abie condefcenfion of that

to hi^ creatures,

unfearchable riches of his grace to the linner

;

and the
and fay,

whether your hearts have ever been fuitably afFedled
liis

witli

love.

our duty, my brethren, to confider, how far #©
have been from preaching the word of God with proper
impreffions of the majelly of him in whofe name we fpeak;
how far we have done it with fimpliclty and dignity, neither fearing the cenfure, nor courting the appiaufe, of our
fellow-fmners how far v/e hate done it v/ith that tendernefs and affection, with that holy fervor and importunity,
which the value of thole precious fouls to whom we fpeak
And is it not your bufvnefs to connaanifeiliy demands.
with that attention, reverence,
hear
ieldom
you
fider, how
humility, and love, with v/hich the facred and important
truths of the everlauing goipel ought to be received
how
many hear much more as judges than as learners, as cnand content themfeives with
tics rather than as fmners
weaknefs
the
of
an
indifferent, or praifnig the
marking
And how many run
abilities of an animated fpeaker ?
with itching ears from one congregation to another,
or even from one party or profeiTion to another, not that
they may be edified, but that curiofity and fancy may be
It is

;

;

;

gratified

I

How many

fpent fabbaths, have

When wc come
ny

fuiful ikotives

we

loll;

to

many

ordinances, hov/

lament before

God

?

to the fecond table of the law, liow

mix

mif-

their influence in the duties

ma-

we

Es^ctise before God:

perform to our neighbors

?

v4/>^

how many acls

of juflice

their being, in part at leaft, to fear of reproach

ny works

owe

of charity

Chriftian

life,

I to

how ma-

?

their fplendor to a defire of ap-

plaufe, as well as to a better principle

have done^ were

owe

go through

and obferve

all

I fhoiild

?

never

the great duties of the

the fmful detefts that cleave to

them.
I believe
would
I may fay with great truth, tjiat
we but deal faithfully, there would be no more neceffary
to our humiliation, than a ftri^l examination of our duties

This would oblige us

themfelves.

to confefs-, that

our righteoufaefles are as filthy rags before God ;''
that we mud: not plead for reward, but forgiveness
that
no merit of our own, but infinite mercy alone,, mui^ be the
foundation of our hope,
*'

all

;

III.

I

come now

to

make fome

practical application

of the fubjedl, for your infi:rudlion and diredion.
I.

How great

is

the deceitfulnefs of fin

!

And,.

how

aftonilh-

How eafy and obvious is
ing the blindnefs of finners
the confideration of our fins,: in the order which 1 have endeavored to fet them before you
Sins of omifrion, on
the one hand, and of commifiTion, on the other
and d-dties faulty in both refpedls, viz. by eflential quaUties negfins in
k6le4, and fins mixed with the performances
againft
our
thought, in word, and in deed,
God,
neighhow m-any are there in
bor, and ourfelves.
Yet, alas
a great meafure ignorant of the fins they are cliargeahle
!

!

;

:

!

with,

and

therefore fleeping in fecurity

loved hearers, on your condition.

To

Think, my be-,
know your danger,
!

is the firfl: flep to deliverance.
not the law of obedience clear, written upon all the Creator's works ? Is it
not ingrrvven upon the confcience ? and is it not often re-

Is

peated and inforced by the difpenfations of Providence"

Would there
no offence

be

fo

much

of divine judgment^

if

?

there was.

?
Every natural evil proclaims the fin of man.
inclement feafon, an injurious v/orld, and a frail, dy^
ing body, confpire in pointing out our finful ftate,
An4
yet, after all, how blind is the finnerto the difcovery,how
deaf to the friendly warning, how rega,rdlef$. of the "^^^

An

^^^ Sinner wilbout
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proaching trial Awake, I befeecb you, while there may
be peace, and look upon your danger, while there is yet
given you time and opportunity to fly from it.
2. If the holieft cannot ftand before God, if no flefh
living can be juilified in his fight, how fearful muft be the
Hate of thofe who are lying under the guilt of atrocious,
Though great profliaggravated, and repeated crimes
gates often defert the ordinances of God, that they may
fm at greater eafe, and meet with lefs refiftance yet, in
fo numerous an affembly as this, there is reafon to fuppofe
there are not a few of the cbief of sinners ; the rather,
that while fome defert the ordinances, that they may have
cafe from within, others attend them as a cover, that they
may blind their neighbors, and meet with lefs fufpicion
or difturbance from without.
How, then, can murderers, fornicators, fwearers, drunkards, thieves, and retainers of unjuft gain, hear what hath been faid on this fubjeft without trembling for themfelves
Hear for your fouls
!

*

!

;

!

fake

;

hear for eternity's fake

O

Chrift's fake.

the truth, and

;

hear, I

befeech you, for

God may carry home
" quick and powerful, fharper

that the Spirit of

make

it

than a two-edged fword,'* Heb. iv. 12.
It is an eafy
thing for you now to diflemble the fms which men would
punifli, and even to boafl of the fms which men muft
tolerate
but hear and remember the two following pafiages
Heb. iv. 13. "All things are naked, and opened
*'
unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do ;" and,
Heb. X. 31. "It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands
*'

;

:

" of the living God.''
In the /^^/ place. If any chriftian defires to keep
his confcience tender and faitliful, to have a deep growif he would
ing and humbling lenfe of his own fmfulnefs
bar the gate againft the entrance of pride, or banifli it
if he defires to walk humafter it has obtained admifiion
let him live as in the prefence of God,
bly and watchfully
It is eafy
let him often fift himfelf at his awful tribunal.
to juftify ourfelves before men, who have fo little to reThe
quire, and from Avhom fo much may be concealed.
truth is, it is not a great matter to be able to fet the world
3.

;

;

—

at defiance.

But

to look

up

to that

God who

fitteth

upon

Excuse
tiie

throne of his holinefs,

before God.

is
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of infinitely greater moment,

and of infinitely greater difficulty.
and the heart. He abhorreth evil.

He trieth the reins
You fee how Job de-

fended himfelf againft the accufations of his friends, held
fail his integrity, and would not let it go
but no fooner
did God fpeak to him in the greatnefs of his power, than
he confelTed his vilenefs, and laid his hand upon his
mouth. In the fame manner, he that would guard againll
the impofitions of a deceitful heart, that would not be
abufed by flattering friends, or led altray by a miftaken
world that would rather walk in the path of penitence
than fecurity let him live as in the prefence of God.
And happy, happy they, who take confufion of face to
themfelves now, and feekfor mercy through the blood of
the atonement, in comparifon of thofe who juflify themfelves now, but lliall iland at lafl with unutterable confufion before the fupreme judge, ready to pronounce the
;

;

;

irreverfible fentence.
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V

HOPE

of

FonGivENESs with

GOD.

SERMON.
PSALM

cxxx,

4.

i?«/ there is forghoeness 'with thee ; that tbvu

may est

be

feared,

AFTER and how

confidering our o^^n miferable and guilty

ftate,

will avail before

any plea which we can offer
the holinefs and juflice of God, it is
little

proper to turn our eyes to his mercy, as the only founThis is of the utmoil nedation of oar hope and peace.
When a fenfe of fm hath truly
eeffity to every penitent.
of
the confcience, it is fo intolerable, that na
takeii hold
man can continue long in that condition. When the
waves and billows oF divine wrath are going over him,
lie niufl: either fallen upon fome ground of hope, or fuffliipwreck

frrr

upon

leed, alas tliat

ways

we

the rocks of defpair.

There

fliould be fo liable to delufion

weakening

are in!

many

and obtaining a temporary, imperfect, orfalfe peace.
But the only
fafe and liable ground of hope is the divine mercy. AncJ
happy the fuincr who obt?ins fuch difcoveries of its extent
and efficacy, as to make him cleave to it with undivided
affection, and reft upon it as the anchor of his foul, from
of

v/hich he

is

Believe
his

own

the force of convi6lion,

refolved never to depart.
it,

ChriiLians, the

Hate, the

more

real

more the iinner looks into
and thorough his acquainthe more !ie finds, that not

tance with his own heart is,
the lead ray of hope can arife from that quarter.
This is
precifcly the import of the Pfalmilt's declaration in this

5
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one branch of it in conne£lion with
the other
as if he had faid, When I confider how great
and multiplied my tranfgreffions have been, I miift {land
paflage, taking the
;

fpeechlefs,

and without excufe, before thy holy

tribunal,

and juftify thee, although thou fhouldil condemn me.
But Lord, thou art a God of infinite mercy. This I fix
upon as the foundation of my hope. I fee nothing in
law accufes me. My own conupon m*e. I am not able to fupport the view of thy juflice and holinefs.
Whither can I
Here I deftre to take refuge, and
fly, but to thy mercy ?

Thy

myfelf to plead.

fclence paffes fentence

my

unfpeakable confolation there is forgivenefs with
thee
fo that thou mayefl and oughteft to be feared,
in
difcourfmg further on this fubje(^, which I intend to do
in a ma.nner entirely practical, I propofe, in a dependence on divine grace, to follow this method.
to

;

1.

give

I fliall

a brief viev/ of the difcbveries which

God hath made of his mercy, as the foundation of the
fmner's hope
or, in other words, ihew what reafon we
;

have to believe, that there
2.

of

I

fliall

fion,

forgivenefs with him.

point out the conne6lion betv/een the

God and his fear
''

is

There

is

;

mercy

or explain the import of this expref-

forgivenefs with thee, that thou mayefl

" feared."
3.

I

make fome

fhall

pradlical

improvement of the

fubjedt.

I.

Fird, then,

let

the difcoverie? which

us attempt to give a brief view of
God hath made of his mercy, as the

foundation o? the fuiner's hope
v/h at reafon

we have to

;

or,

in other words, fliew

believe, that there

is

forgivenefs

For this purpofe I obferve, firft of all, that
the patience and forbearance of God towards fmners, in
the courfe of his providence, is the effedl of his mercy.
Even this aiTords fome faint hope, that there may be forv/ith

him.

See the reafoning or the expoflulagiveners v^ith him.
tion of Jonah on the refpite of the deftrudlion of Nineveh,
" And he prayed unto the Lord, and faid,
Jonah iv. 2.
*^

I

pray thee,

" was yet in

O Lord,

my

was not

country

?

this

my

Therefore

faying,

I fled

when

I

before unto
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for I knew that thou art a gracious God, and
Tarfliiih
" merciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs, and
" repenteft thee of the evil." The fentence being fufpended, there is time given to apply for pardon, and
*'

:

fpace for the exercife of repentance, with a peradventure,

or

who can

may add

tell,

may

whether he

not be gracious.

to this, his continual benignity

We

and kindnefs to

creatures, not excepting the evil, the unthankful,

all his

The

and the unholy.

native tendency of both

lead the guilty to repentance, as

we

are told,

thefi^ is to

Eom.

ii.

4.

Or defpifell thou the riches of his goodnefs and for" bearance, and long-fufFering, not knowing that the
" goodnefs of God leadeth thee to repentance ?"
But
though this ought to be mentioned, 1 am very fenf ble,
'*

how

infuilicient

wounded

much

Taking

fpirit.

there are fo

of

is

it

many

give confolation to a

itfelf to

in the

whole plan of providence,

tokens of our Creator's difpleafure,

to be feen of the juilice

the goodnefs of God, that

it

i'o

and holinefs, as well as of
mull leave the fmner ftill

under a dreadful uncertainty in a matter of fuch infinite
concern.
Torn by the fufpicion which is infeparable
from guilt, he is full of reftlefs anxiety and knowing
that he mult Ihortly appear before God in an unembodied
;

he

ftate,

with
to

fliall I

Hand
2.

and
was

come

in the

God

Where-

often putting this queftion to himfelf,

is

Lord

before the

judgment

?

How fiiall

?

I

be able

And therefore,

hath revealed himfelf in his word, as midrciful
and flow to anger. This

gracious, long-fuffering,

the great truth

on which the

hope depended
parents.
Never fmce

finner's

ever fmce the apoilafy of our firlc
that time could any man produce his

own

title to

divine favor

and therefore the mercy of God
early- intimated in the firll promife, continued to make, if
in his

1

may

all tlie

fpeak

obedience
fo,

:

the leading part of the divine charafter in

difcoveries he

made

Thus,

of himfelf.

at the giv-

"

ing of the law, Exod. xxxiv. 5, 6, 7.
And the Lord de*' fcended
in the cloud, and Hood with him there, ^nd

"proclaimed the name of the Lord. And the Lord palfbefore him, and proclaimed. The. Lord, The
*' ed by
t' Lord God, merciful
a|id gracious, long-fuffering, and
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abundant in goodnefs and

*'

thoufands, forgiving iniquity and tranfgrefTion and

*'

by no means clear the guilty ; vifiting tlie
iniquity of the fathers upon the ^children, and upon the
childrens children, unto the third and to the fourth ge-

^
*^

**

and

**

ciii.

8.

To
*

the fame

The Lord

is

for
fin^

purpofe the Pfalmift David,
merciful and gracious, flow to

anger, and plenteous in mercy."

phet Micah
*'

Keeping mercy

that will

neration.'*

PfaL

truth.

;

Micah

vii.

i8.

thee, that pardoneth iniquity

"Who
;

and

Hear
is

a

alfo the pro-

God

palTeth

by

like

unto

the tranf-

"

greflion of the remnant of his heritage ?
He retaineth
" not his anger for ever, becaufe he delighteth in mercy.'*
I do not here Hay to confider what hints were given in
the ancient difpenfation, of the atonement which was afterwards to be made by the incarnation of the Savioun
Doubtlefs there was fome refpeft to this in the very iirfl
promife of the seed of the nvoman^ and alfo in the promife to
Abraham, that in his seed all nations of the earth fhould
be bleffed. The fame thing was prefigured by the facriiices,
and fhadowed out by many different rites of the
Mofaic ceconomy. It muft, however, be allowed, that
the faithful in thofe ages faw it only obfcurely, and of confequence underflood it very imperfectly. But it was on
the revealed mercy of God, which they were obliged to
feek in the way appointed by himfelf, that they placed

dependence.
cannot
help obferving to you, how very encouraging
I
theaflurances of pardon are through many paifages of the
Old Teftament how very gracious the invitations to the
iinner, as if they had been contrived on purpofe to retheir entire

;

move the jealoufy which the guilty are too apt to entertain
If. i. 1 8. " Come now and letusreafon together, faith the
;

*'
*'}

*'
**
^'

**

**

**

Lord

though your fins be as fcarlet, they ihall be as
white as fnow ; though they be red like crimfon, they
If. xliii. 25. " I, even I am he that
fliall be as wool."
blotteth out thy tranfgrelfions for mine own fake, and
*' I
have
If. xliv. 22.
will not remember thy fins."
blotted out as a thick cloud, thy tranfgrefTion s, and as a
return unto me, for 1 have redeemed
cloud, thy fins
thee."
If. Iv. I. " Ho, every one that thirfl:eth, corner
:

:

;
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" ye to the waters, and he that hath no money come ye,
*'
buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine and milk without
" money, and without price.''
Is this the word of God ?
;

Are

thefe pafiages written for our benefit

thing more plain, than that

nay

that he deligliteth in

ment

God

mercy

is
?

?

Is there

any

merciful and gracious

How

great encourage-

Repentance ?
In this very
view, indeed, it is urged by the prophet in the 6th and
7th verfes of the lad cited chapter, " Seek ye the Lord
*'
while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is
" near. Let the wicked forfake his way, and the un*'
and let him return unto
righteous man his thoughts
" the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to our
i(
God, for he will abundantly pardon."
is this

to the exercife of

;

only add, that as the fcripture every where bears
^ftimony to the readinefs of God to pardon returning finners, fo there are alfo many pafiages in which he declares
his readinefs to pardon the failings which continue to
cleave to his own jijeople, and treat them with the utmoft
Pf. ciii. 13. " Like a father pitieth
tendernefs and grace
" his children, fo the Lord pitieth them that fear him."
If. xl. II. " He fhall feed his flock like a fliQpherd
he
I ihall

:

:

lambs with his arm, and carry them in
his bofom, and ihall gently lead thofe that are with
*'
young." Mai. iii. 17. " And they ihall be mine, faith
''
Lordofhofls, in that day when I make up my jewels,
" and I will fpare them as a man fpareth his own fon
*'
that ferveth him."
But that nothing may be wanting for the complete
3
**

fhall gather the

**

.

illuftration of this truth,

obferve, that

it

appears in the

manner, from the gofpel of Chrift, that there is
forgivenefs with God.
In the fulnefs of time, God fent
his own fon in our nature, to be a vi6lim and facrifice
for our offences, to bear our fms in his own body on the
In this aftonifhing event, indeed, the love and
tree.
cleareil

God
" God fo

mercy

of

ihines with the brighteft luflre

:

John

iii.

loved the world, that he gave his only be*'
gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, ihoul4
" not periili, but havp everlafling life." jji this gre<y^
16.

Vol.

I.

.3

J$

!
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we have

not only an alTurance of obtaining,
but fee the price paid for the purchafe of our pardon
''
For ye were not redeemed with corrupI Pet. i. i8.

trr.nracllon,

and

from your vain conver''
Infation received by tradition from your fathers*"
ftead of finding the juftice of God Hand in the way of our
reconciliation and peace, juftice being fully fatisfied,
feals the pardon, and adds to the comfort of the fmner.
In the infinite value of this atonement, we mav fee the exIn the infinite power of this
tent of the divine mercy.
Saviour, we may fee the perfect, fecurity of thofe who put
Salvation, in all its parts, is offered to
their trufi in him.
*'

tible things,

as filver

gold,

fo that, as the apoftle expreffes it,
the chief of finners
Heb. vi. i8. " That by two immutable things, in which
" it was impoffibie for God to lie, we might have a ftrong
:

" confolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon
" the hope iet before us."
II. I proceed now to the fecond thing propofed
which
was, to point out the connexion between the mercy of
God and his fear, or explain the import of this expreffion, *^ There is forgivenefs with thee that thou mayeft be
*'
The import of this expreffion muft be a litfeared."
tle different, as we underftand the word fear, which is
fiDmetimes taken in a larger, and fometimes in a more
Sometimes, as being To eminent a part, it
limited fenfe.
is made ufe of to fignify the whole of religion
fometimes
it fignifies that awe and i^eneration of the facred majefi:y
of God with which every one of his fervants ought to be
;

;

habitually poffcffed.

I

fhall

briefly

confider

it

in both

between
them, and both carrying in them the moil important and

thefe views, there not being the leall oppofition

falutary
If

infi;ru61^^ion.

we

take the fear of

God

in the text to fignify the

whole of that duty and obedience we owe to him, then,
the conne6lion between forgivenefs with God and his being feared, appears from thefe two confiderations.

A difcovery

mercy of God is abfolutely neceffary to his being loved and ferved by thofe who have
once been finners. Defpair of mercy drives the finner
from God, prefents him only as the objedl of terror and
.

I.

averfion;

and,

of the

infteacj of

having

tl^Q

leafl influence in

Hope of forgiveness
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p;uilty in his re-

Maker. This mud be manifeft to
There can be no religion at all, either in
inclination or performance, if there be no forgivenefs with
God. How fliould any [o much as attempt what they bebellious oppofition to his

every hearer.

an unprofitable labour ?
Though this is a truth which none will deny,

lieve to be

afraid

I

am

a truth not fufhciently attended to, either in

it is

certainty or influence,

it

its

tends greatly to illuftrate the

by the riches of divine grace, or
the free,
Hew
unmerited, unfolicited, love of God.
much does it add to the beauty and meaning of feveral
pafiages pf fcrlpture
as i John iv. 10. " Herein is love,
*' not that
we loved God, but that he loved us, and fent
V his Son to be the propitiation for our fms." Rom. v.
" But God commendeth his love towards us, in that
8.
*'
while we were yet fmners, Chrift died for us."
And
''
the loth verfe of the fame chapter,
If when we were
enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death, of
" his Son much more being reconciled, we fhall be fa*'
Guilt is of a fufpicious nature.
ved by his life."
It
is even obferved in offences committed by one managainfl
another, that he who hath done the injury is -always har-,
deil to be reconciled. The fame thing appears very plainA gloomy
ly in the difpofition of fmners towards God.
whole plan of

falvation,

!

*"•

;

fear,

him
by

;

a defpondent terror, greatly hinders their return to
nor can they ever take one Hep towards him, till,

the difplay of his mergy, this infuperable obftrudtion

is;

removed.

As

mercy of God is abfolutely neour ferving him at all, fo it is perhaps of all
others the mod powerful motive to induce us to ferve him
2.

a difcovery of the

ceflary to

in fmcerity.

vine glory.

Nothing v/hatever more
It

prefents

him

illuflra.tes

the di-

as the proper object of

woronce

of confidence, and of love.
When a fmner is
burdened with a fenfe of guilt, fees the demerit of his tranfgrelTions, and feels the jultice of his own fcntence, what
an inconceivable relief mull it give him to fee the divine
mercy and how infinitely amiable mufl this God of mer^y appear in his eyes Others may reafon at their eafe up^
9n the fubjeft, he is tranfported witli uiilpealvable joy oi\
fhip,

!

!
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iviih Cod.

immediately taken captive ha
feels its conftraining power, and yields himfelf willingly
See, to this purto every demand of duty and gratitude.
pofe, the expreffions of the prophet Hofea, ch. xi. 4. " I
''
drew them with cords of a man, with bands of love, and
" I was to them as they that take off the yoke on their
" jaws, and I laid meat unto them." The fame thing is
every where in the New Teftament reprefented as the
the profp&6l.

great

His heart

commanding

is

:

principle of obedience, 2 Cor. v.

14.

" For the love of Chrift conih'aineth us, becaufe we thus
*'
judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead."
i
"
And we have known and believed the
John iv. i<^.
*' love that God hath to us.
God is love and he that
" dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him.'^
And verfe 19. of the fame chapter, " We love him, be" caufe he firft loved us."
But further, even taking fear in a more limited fenfe,
as fignifying a holy reverence and dread of the power and
majefty of God, there being forgivenefs with him, is fo far
from weakening, that it flrengthens this fear and that on
the two following accounts.
1. The infinite obligations we lie under to divine mercy, mull ferve to improve our fenfe of the evil of fm, as;
committed againfl fo good and fo gracious a God, and to
;

;

increafe our abhorrence of

it.

The mercy

of

God

to the

fame time that it brings unfpeakable confolation, as delivering them from the wrath to come, ferves
to humble them, by a view of their own unworthy and
When an awakened convinced foul,
xindutiful condudt.
under the apprehenfion of eternity approaching, begins to
contemplate the mercy of God as the ground of forgivenefs, he immediately thinks upon this mercy, as having
guilty, at the

all

him in the m.idft of his
wonder of mercy is it, does he

along fpared

What

a

was not immediately cut

provocations.
fay to himfelf^

my

wickednefs, at
fuch a time, or at fuch a time, which now return full
He cannot eafily feparate the rememupon his memoiy
that I

off in

!

brance of pail crimes from the mercy that with-held imAnd furely nothing will ferve more
mediate vengeance.
to make the fmner tremble and Hand aftoniihed at his
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than refledlion on that forbearance of a patient
God, which did not doom him to inftant and deferved dellrucStion, but fpared him to hear the glad tidings of peace.
Thus the unfpeakable grace of God in the gofpel
guilt,

©pens the fprings of penitential forrow, and makes them
flow more fweetly indeed, but more freely, and more
copioully than before.
You may obferve the llrong picture of penitence and love, which is drawn with inimitable beauty by the evangelift Luke, ch. vii. 37,38. " And
*'
behold a woman in the city, which was a fmner, when
'* fhe
knew that Jefus fat at meat in the Pharifee's houfe,
*'
brought an alabafter-box of ointment, and flood at his
" feet behind him weeping, and began to wafli his feet
" with tears, and did wipe them with the hairs of her head,
" and kiffed his feet, and anointed them with the oint" ment.'^ Was it not in grace and mercy that the i'ufiering Saviour looked upon Peter, which immediately confounded him ? Luke xxii. 61, 62. '* And the Lord turn*'
and Peter remembered the
ed, and looked upon Peter
**
the
he
had
faid unto him. Before the
of
how
word
Lord,
*' cock crow, thou flialt deny me thrice.
And Peter went
*' out, and wept bitterly."
What is it elfe that is reprefented by the prophet as having fo llrong an effect upon
the believer in producing penitential forrow, but the love
of our Redeemer ? Zech. xii. 10. " And I will pour upon
" the houfe of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerufa*'
lem, the fpirit of grace and of fupplications, and they
^\ Ihall look upon me whom they have pierced, and they
** lliall mourn for him, as one mourneth for his only
fon,
*' and Ihall
be in bitternefs for him, as one that is in bit;

*'

ternefs for his firll-born."

Forgivencfs with God tends to increafe our fear and
reverence of him, from the manner in which, and the condition on which it is bellowed.
Every circumllance in
this difpenfation of divine mercy is calculated to abafe the
fmner, and leave him nothing whereof to glory before
God. Forgivenefs is always declared to be an a6l of fovereign grace. If. xliii. 25. *' I, even I am he thatblotteth
" out thy tranfgreifions for mine own fake, and will not
" remember tliy fms."
are many times cautioned
2.

We
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%vith God.

againft imputing to ourfelves, or our

merely the

eftedt of divine

mercy.

own

merit, what Is

If the fcripture is

read

with care, there will be obferved many paflages which carry this inftru^lion in them, to beware of taking merit to
ourfelves from the divine goodnefs, or any effe(^ or exprefDeut. ix. 4, 5. " Speak not thou in thine heart,
fion of it
:

Lord thy God hath caft them out from beFor my righteoufnefs the Lord hath

*'

after that the

^'

fore thee, faying.

brought

me

in to pofTefs this land

but for the wicked^' nefs of thefe nations the Lord doth drive them out from
*' before
thee.
Not for thy righteoufnefs, or for the up*' rightnefs of thine heart, doil thou go to poflefs their land;
" but for the wickednefs of thefe nations the Lord thy God
" doth drive them out from before thee, and that he may
perform the word which the Lord fware unto thy fathers,
«'

:

*^'

' Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob." Ezek. xxxvi. 21, 22.
*' But I had pity for mine holy name, which the houfe of
" Ifrael had profaned among the heathen, whither they
*' went.
Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus
" faith the Lord God, I do not this for your fakes, O houfe
" of Ifrael, but for mine holy name's fake, which ye have
" profaned among the heathen, whither ye went."
It is probably alfo with this view, if we may prefume to
offer an opinion on fo deep a fubje(^, that the objects of
fpecial mercy are fometlmes chofen from among the moll
Does not this forbid,
criminal, even the chief of fmners.
in the

flrongeft terms,

every

man

to harbor the leaft

by his own righteoufnefs, or being comparatively lefs wicked than others, he had been intitled to the
18. " For he faith to Modivine favor Rom. ix. 15.
'^
fes, I will have mercy on vv^hoin I will h^ve mercy, and
*'
I will have compaffion on whom I will have compaflion.
*'
So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that
''
For the fcriprunneth, but of God that iheweth mercy.
''
ture faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this fame purpofe
" have I raifed thee up, that I might fliew my power in
^'
thee, and that my name might be declared throughout
*'
Therefore hath he mercy on whom he
all the earth.
*^
will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth."
But the ciTjcumllances on which we are called chiefly to.
thought, as

if

:
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our attention, is, that forgivenefs is beftowed only
It is freely and gracioufly
through the blood of Chrift.
dearly and hardly purfinner,
but
was
beftowed upon the
This is no new or unufual fubjedt
chafed by the fufety.
fix

But

in this congregation.

Oh

!

my

brethren, that

we

could in fome meafure apprehend its infinite importance.
Think, I befeech you, on the holinefs and juftice of God,
that a
as they fhine in the fufferings and crofs of Chriil
righteous God required full fatisfadlion for fin
that " the
" Lord laid on him the iniquities of us all ;'' that " it
" pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to grief."
Are not the majefty and purity of God fet forth in this
:

;

tranfadtion, in the mofi: clear

and

legible,

nay in the moil

awful and terrible characters ? for they are written in
blood.
Is the Lord to be praifed for his mercy ? and is
he not alfo to be feared for his jufi:ice ?
May we not, or
rather muft we not, fay, " If fuch things were done in the
" green tree, what lliall be done in the dry ?"
If God faw
it neceflary to lay fuch a load of wrath upon the Holy One,

when Handing

room

in the

of finners,

what

iliall

be the

condition of the impenitent tranfgreffors, wlio Ihall lie
may well adopt the words of Moit forever ?
fes to the children of Ifrael, Deut xxviii. 58, 50. " If thou

We

under

the words of this law that are
written in this book, that thou mayfl: fear this glorious

'*
**
''

wilt not obferve to

do

and

THE LORD THY GOD

fearful

" the Lord
*'
*'

name,

all

;

then

make thy

plagues wonderful, and the
plagues of thy feed, even great plagues, and of long
continuance, and fore fickneifes, and of long continu-

**

will

ance."

Do

you not now, my brethren, fee much proprietv, as
well as inilrudion, in this language,
But there is for*'
givenefs with thee, that thou mayll be feared ?"
Th(^
exprefiion indeed is not fingular in the holy Scripture, even
in the fenfe now illufi;rated.
It is certainly on the fame
'•'•

fpeaking, when lie lays. Pi', xl. iii.
new fong in my mouth, even praife
*' unto our God:
many fnall fee it, and fear, and iliall
" trufi: in the Lord.'' As alfo the prophet Hofea, ch. iiiw

fubjecl the Pfalmifi:

"

.5.

And he hath

is

put a

" Afterward Ihall the children of Ifrael return, and feek

;
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" the Lord their God, and David their king, and ihall fear
*' the Lord, and
his goodnefs in the latter days."
I

III.

ment
I.

proceed

of what hath

now

make fome
been faid. And,
to

pradlical improve-

From what hath been faid, you may

learn, that

none

can underiland, embrace, or efteem the mercy of God, but
thofe who are convinced of their fm and mifery.
Mercy
can be of benefit only to the guilty mercy can be bellowed only on the guilty and therefore all that can be
faid in illuftration of the divine mercy, all that can be faid
in commendation of the divine mercy, will be efteemed
as idle tales by thofe who do not know themfelves to be
guilty.
Hence the negligence and unconcern with which
;

;

the gofpel

ments of

is

received.

are

addrefl'ed

Very many

of thofe to

the world ingrofs their time

;

whom

it is

The employ-

infenfible of their danger.

the enjoyments of

the world poflefs their affections: an eternal, unchangeable
ftate is

fuppofed

tention.

I

at too great a diftance to,Require their at-

befeech you,

my brethren,

to confider, that the

time of your trial is wafting apace.
Let the commencement of another feafon * put you in mind of its fpeedy
paiTage, and perfuade you to look forward to the day of
death or judgment, when all offers of mercy, and exhortations to repentance, iliall ceafe, and when, though there
may be forgivenefs with God to all the proper objects of it
in his extenfive dominion, yet there Ihall be no forgivenefs for you.
2. From what hath been faid you may obferve, that the
publication of divine mercy, that the illuftration of the
riches of divine grace in the gofpel, hath not the leaft ten-

dency

to Icffen our fenfe of the evil of fm, or the obliga^

under to obedience
on the contraiy, it ferves
When we
greatly to improve both the one and the other.
endeavor to bring confolation to the broken in heart
when we fet before them the tender mercies of our God,
and the infinite compaffion of the Saviour when we prefs
them to hearken to the invitations of the gofpel; when
v/e encourage them to reft their falvation upon it, and to
tion

Vv'

e lie

:

;

* Pleached at the beginning of the year.
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be at i^eace ; this only ferves to excite their indignation
againft fm, and perfuade them to fly from it, to bring them
to the obedience of children, and Ihed abroad the love of

God

in their hearts.

hath been faid, you may fee the differbetween
ence
a real and fcriptural difcovery of forgivenefs with God, and that carelefs fecurity which arifes from
a prefumptuous reliance on his general mercy. The one
3.

From what

The general
prevents conviction, the other produces it.
and common plea of God's mercy, keeps the fmner at eafe
as he is ; but a real and fcriptural difcovery of forgivenefs with God, heals the broken in heart, and at the fame
time increafes their fenfe of the evil of fm, and their abhorrence of every approach to it*
Prefumption, and fuch views of God's mercy as are
taken by the fecure, arife entirely from the extenuation
of fm.
The language of their hearts is, " Surely this is
not fo great a matter, but God's mercy will forgive it."
you will either ferioufly examine yourfelves, or obfervc,
with fome attention, the difcourfe of carelefs worldly perfons, you will perceive this very clearly.
They comfort
If

themfelves with the thoughts of their little comparative
guilt, rather than of the certainty and greatnefs of divine
mercy. " I may perhaps," fays one of them, " have been
" guilty of fuch or fuch fms but I am fure I never didfoor
'' fo,"
or perhaps as fome others who immediately occur
to their minds as greater fmners than themfelves.
I cannot help mentioning to you the faying of a prince of
our own country towards the clofe of life, who had been a
remarkable libertine in his younger years " I cannot
" think," fays he* "ihat God will be fo hard as to damn
" a man for taking a little pleafure out of the common
;

:

" road."
In oppolltiontothis, the true penitent fees more than ever
his inexcufable guilt as a fmner, but hopes for forgivenefs
from God, as the effe6: of his own infinite grace, and the
accomplifhment of his promife in the gofpel. He gives
the whole glory of it to him ; and never thinks of dim;* K. Charles II. to Blfliop Burnei.

Vol.

I.

3

L
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niihingthe luflre of his tranfcendent mercy, *t>y covering
or extenuating the offence.
Hence fecure perfons are
eafily fatisfied, while true penitents make fupplication
with ftrong crying and tears.
They are often reconfidering the promife, and frequently queilioning the ground on
which their dependence has been placed. Hence alfo
fecure perfons feek eafe to themfelves from the remonftrances of cpnfcience, by ftifiing conviction, and oifering
excufes
but true penitents, by giving full force to the ac;

cuilition,

and pleading

the benefit of the remiffion.

To

one Uruggles hard to be found innocent, the other to obtain mercy.
4. From what hath been faid, you may fee of hovv^ much
moment it is to the Chriflian to keep clear views of the
mercy of God, as v/ell as of his ov/n intereft in it. The
moment he lofes the comfortable fenfe of peace with God,
his chariot-wheels are troubled, and he drives heavily.
It
makes his duty burdenfome, and his trials infupportable.
And no wonder, fmce he is not fo far left of God as to
return to the fecurity of fmners
and at the fame time
the fource of his inward confolation is like a spring shut
For what end are the proiip^ and a fountain sealed.
mifes of God contained in fcripture ? why are they put
into your hands ? why are they repeated in your ears ?
Why, but for preferving you in that peace which the world
cannot give, and which, bleffed be God, it cannot take
av/ay. Here what your Saviour fays John xvi. 33, " Thefe
things I have fpoken unto you, that in me ye might have
" peace.
In the world ye Ihall have tribulation but be
" of good cheer, I have overcome the world."
5. In the lafl place, You may fee from what hath been
faid, in what way you may molt effedlually, and moll certainly, preferve your peace v/ith God, 'ciz. By the frequent exercife of penitence and confefiion.
This v/ill
ihew you the necefhty of forgive nefs from God. This will
conftrain you daily to feek for forgivenefs from God. Bev/are of feeking or preferving peace by the extenuation of
fm, or hj ftifling convidlion.
This may well lead you
fay

all

in a word, the

;

'*'

:

to lloth

and

fecurity for a feafon,

tion of the bittereit repentance of

which
all

;

lays the founda-

but will never give
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.

you the comfort of God's children. He that fliutteth
eyes upon his own fins, fliall never fee the glory of

his
di-

Serious, voluntary, deliberate humiliation,

vine mercy.

way

of promoting both that lleadinefs in duty,
and that peace with God, which ought to be the Chrifis

the true

fupreme defire. Whatever deilroys felf-fufficiency
The gofpel is partipromotes the growth of true piety.

tian's

cularly dire^led to thofe that fee their necefTity.

It

brings

comfort to the mourner, help to the miferable, and mercy to the guilty. It is a great millake to think, that the
contrition and penitence of the children of God is hurtful to their comfort, for it is the very foundation of it ; according to that refrefliing promife, with which I fhall con" The fpirit of the Lord God
clude, If. Ixi. I, 2, 3.
'

*

'

'

'

upon me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to
preach good tidings unto the meek, he hath fent me to
bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the
captives, and the opening of the prifon to them that
are bound
to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord,
and the day of vengeance of our God, to comfort all
that mourn
to appoint unto them that mourn in Zion,
to give unto them beauty for aflies, the oil of joy for
mourning, the garment of praife for the fpirit of heaviis

;

'

'

'
'

'

'

:

might be called trees of righteoufnefs, the
the planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified."
nefs, that they

[
oow
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FAITH.

of

A

SERMON.
I

And

this is his

the

JOHN

iii.

23.

commandment^ that we should
name of his Son Jesus Christ.

beric"ue

on

ACTION SERMON.

WE

propofe, in a little, to draw near to God in the
moil folemn a6l of Chriflian worfliip.
With what
humble folicitude ought we to enquire, whether we are
truly intitled to this great privilege, or

may hope

for ac-

ceptance in this important duty.
It is the moil explicit,
and the mofl public profeffion we can make of faith in the
Redeemer's blood ; and therefore none can do it in a proper manner, but thofe who have indeed believed in the

Redeemer's name.
Faith in Chrift

God.

is

the great foundation of our peace with

It is the great principle

of our fan6tification.

It is

the great diflin6lion between the heirs of glory and the

" For he that believeth, and is baptized,
fhall be faved
but he that believeth not, fliall be damn" ed." And therefore no fubjedl can be of more importance in general, or more fuited to our prefent employment, than what is prefented to us in the words of the
text
This is his comma7idme?ity That we should believe
on the name of his Son Jesus Christ.
In the context the apoftle is fpeaking of the Chriflian's

heirs of hell
*'

:

;

:

confidence or perfuafion of his relation to God, ver.

2.0,

ziy
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"For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than
Z2.
" our heart and knoweth all things. Beloved, if our heart
*' condemn
us not, then ha.ve we confidence towards
" God.
And whatfoever we alk, we receive of him be" caufe we keep his commandments, and do thofe things
" that are pleafmg in his fight."
Having thus mentioned the com.ma-ndments, he points
out in the words now read, the great commandments of
;

the gofpel, in their order.

And

commandment^

this is his

should believe on the name of his Son Jesus
Christy and love one another^ as he gave us command-

That

%ve

My

purpofe at this time is, to confine myfelf to
and open, in as comprehenfive and
the firfl of thefe
pra(5lica,l a manner as I am able, v/hat it is to believe
on the name of Jesus Christ the Son of God and having
ment.

;

;

make fome

done

fo,

je(5l

particularly,

;

earneil

to

manner,

to

practical

improvement of the

by prefTmg every
obey

fub-

hearer, in the moil

commandment o( God.

this

am

what it is
to believe on the name of Jefus Chrift the Son of God.
Many have been the controverfies raifed and agitated on
this fubje(5l, moll of them unprofitable, and fc^e of
them very hurtful, as tending to difquiet and perplex tlie
minds of ferious perfons, and fometimes even to furnifh
an objedlion to the enemies of the gofpel. I fhall thereIn the frst place, then,

T.

I

to explain

fore avoid every thing of this kind, as in general undefira-

and endeavor
time highly unfeafonable
to lay it down in fuch a manner as I hope may be underflood by the meanell real Chriflian, and may afford ta
every exercifed foul inward confolation and peace with

ble,

and

at this

;

God.
-

For. this purpofe, I hope

it

will be fuificient to obferve,

that faith m^ay be confidered in tv/o views
its

actings

:

ift.

The

object

of faith

;

;

that

its

objed, and
the

is to fay,

The actings of faith; or
truths; to be believed;
what it is to believe thefe to the faving of the Ibulv As to
the objed of faith, it is thus expreiled in our.texU.This is
his cominandmcnt^ Thatvoe should believe on the name of
2dly,

kis Son^ Jesus Christ.

Christ Jesus, the Saviour, then,

i^.

l^he

Nature of Faith.

the object of faith. This, in

thing that

is

its full

45j:>

extent, includes eveiy

revealed in the holy fcriptures, with refpedl

to his perfon, chara£ler,

and

\\

may
God

ork.

It

indeed be laid
becaufe every

whole revealed will of
part of this will has a more remote or immediate reference
to him.
Chriil Jefus is " the Alpha and Omega, the Rid
" and the laft, the beginning and the ending," oi the will
of God as revealed for our falvation.
But as every thing
elfe was only introductory and preparatory to his atoriCment,or confequent upon it, I fliallchieliydireftyour attention to him as a Saviour from guilt and pollution. This the
name of Jefus immediately imports Matth. i. 21. ^' And
" thou ilialt call his name Jefus
for he fiiall fave his
*'
people from their fms."
In this view, I tliink the obto include the

;

:

:

maybe fummed up in the following particulars.
That we are, by nature, in a ilate of fui, alienated

je6tof faith
I.

In heart from God, tranfgreffors of his law, and liable lo his
wratli. If this were not the cafe, 'd.Sa'viour would not be neceffary sahation would be a word without force, and even
without meaning.
It is accordingly found in experience,
that till there be a conviction of this truth upon the confcience, the tidings of a Saviour are always treated with
negleCt or difdain.
Nothing can be flronger tha-n the lan;

guage of fcripture on this fubjeCl in many palTages particularly, Matth. xviii. 11. " For the Son of man is come
" to fave that which was loll." Luke v. 31, 32. *' And
" Jefus anfwering, faid unto them, they that are whole,
*'
need not a phyfician but they that are fick.
I came
" not to call the righteous, but fmners to repentance." I
ftiall alfo read to you the account of our natural Rate, <ind
the end of Chrift's coming, given by the apoftle Paul,
Eph. ii. I.
5. " And you hath he quickened v/ho
" were dead in trefpafles and fins, wherein in time pail
" ye walked according to the courfe oi" this world, accord" ing to the prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that
" now worketh in the children of difobedience. Among
;

;

whom alfo we all had our converfation in times pall, in
" the lulls of our flefh, fulfilling the defires of the llefh,
" and of the mind and were by nature the children of
" wrath, even as otliers. But God, who is rich in mercjs
*'

;

Tk^ Nciture of Faith*

45^
"

wherewith he loved us, even when -^f
" were dead in fins hath quickened us together with Chrifl,
" (by grace ye are faved).'' I forbear to mention the
proof of this from the hiilory of the world, from the marks
of God's difpleafure againil fin in the courfe of providence, and from the teftimony of confcience, as I have ilfor his great love

luftrated

Let

it

them

at confiderable

fufSce at prefent to fay, that the

the objedl of faith,
2.

length in other difcourfes.

The next

is

the guilt

firfl

truth

which

is

and mifery of our nature.

part of the objedl of faith

is,

that there is

no way of recovery from this itate but by Chrifl A£ts iv.
12. ^' Neither is there falvation in any other ; for there is
" none odier name under heaven given among men w^here:

" by we mull be

If there

faved.''

were any

other,

it

would not be the command of God that we fhould believe
After men are in
in the name of his Son Jefus Chrifl.
fome meafure fenfible that they are guilty, it is often diffiThere is
cult to convince them that they are helplefs.
mortifying in this confide ration, and fo humbling to our pride, that it is with great unwillingnefs we

fomething

yield to

fo

we have feemed to confefs it, we
retract it.
The fjnner has always a

Nay,

it.

after

are often ready to
pronenefs to feek fome refource in himfelf

Hence

the

and if he cannot plead
abfblute, to place fome dependence upon comparative inHence the difpofition to magnify human merit,
nocence.
as if, by the value of fome good deeds, v/e could balance
difpofition to extenuate his guilt

;

Hence the endor cancel the guilt of our difobedience.
lefs variety of human inventions, of collly facrifices and
Micah vi. 6, 7. '' Wherewith fhall I
voluntary penance.
" come before the Lord, and bow myfelf before the high
" God ? fliall I come before him with burnt-offerings*
Will the Lord be pleafed
with calves of a year old ?
" with thoufands of rams, or with ten thoufands of rivers
" of oil ? fhall I give my firfl-born for my tranfgreffion, the
" fruit of my body for my foul ?'*
The truth is, till the
*'

fmner
»cufe,

is flript

he will

Redeemer.
18.

^'

of every plea,
flill

and found

to be vvdthout ex-

refufe to be indebted to the grace of his

But hear ye

Becaufe thou

fayefl,

God, Rev. iil. 17,
and increafed with

the Spirit of
I

am

rich,

:

The
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"goods, and have need of nothing and knoweft not that
" thou art wretched, and miferable, and poor, and bhnd,
*'
and naked. J counfel thee to buy of me gold tried in
*'
and white raiment,
the fire, that thou mayefl be rich
*'
that thou mayefl be clothed, and that the fhame of thy
" nakednefs do not appear and anoint thine eyes with
" eye-falve, that thou mayefl fee.''
3. This leads me to the third part of the objedl of faith,
''ciz.
That the pardon of fin, and peace with an offended
God, is freely oflered to the chief of fmners through Chrift.
The two preceding truths are preparatory to this, and
ferve to point out its necefTity and moment.
This is* the
gracious meffage which was brought into the world by the
gofpel
and from which it derives its name, importing
;

;

;

;

glad tidings.
is,

What we

(i.) that Chrifl

are particularly to attend to here

Jefus

was

fubflituted in the

room of

fmners, and fufTered, the jufl for the unjufl, that he might
bring us to God that the holinefs and juflice of God
required an expiation of fin, which was made by this im" But he was wounded
maculate vi6lim If. liii. 5, 6.
for our tranfgreflions, he was bruifed for our iniquities :
the chaflifement of our peace was upon him, and with
All we like fheep have gone
his flripes we are healed.
turned
every
one to his own way, and
aflray ; we have
'^
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all."
God hath fet forth to be a proRom. iii. 25. "
" pitiation, through faith in his blood, to declare his
;

:

Whom

righteoufnefs for the remifTion of fms that are pafl,
" through the forbearance of God." (2.) Another thing
alfo to be obferved, is the conflitution of the fufferer's
perfon.
It was no lefs than the eternal and only begotThis is a circumflance of the utmofl
ten Son of God.
moment, and on which the greatefl ftrefs is manifeftly
laid in fcripture.
It is included in the words of the text
*'
This is his commandment. That we fliould believe on
" the name of his Son Jefus Chrifl." It is alfo con" ftantly found in the early ConfefTions of Faith John i.
*'

;

" Nathaniel anfwered and faid unto him. Rabbi,"
49.
*'
thou ait the Son of God, thou art the King of Ifrael/^
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" And Simon Peter anfwered and faid,
Matth. xvi. 1 6.
" Thou art Chrift, the fon of the living God." Ads
*'
viii. 37.
And Philip faid, If thou believell with all
thine heart, thou maycft.
And he anfwered and faid,
" I buiieve diat jefus Chriit is the Son of God." Unlefs
this is attended to, v/e fhall neither be fufFieiently fenfible
of the evil of fin, which required fuch an atonement, nor
of the love of God which provided it, nor of the power of
nor can we have fuch encouthe Saviour to execute it
ragement to put our trull in it.
From theie two circumftances you may be dire6led to
contemplate the leading and principal obje^l of faith, mz.
the only begotten Son of God dying in our room, and
purchafuig our pardon.
Jefus, the mediator of the new
covenant, having finiflied his work, invites weary and
Heavy-laden fumers to com^e unto him
and aflures them,
that the higheit demands of the law are anfwered, that
their debt is fully paid, and nothing is now to be laid ta
'*•

;

;

their charge

"
"

Rom.

:

viii.

thing- to the charge of
tifieth

Who

:

is

God's ele6l

died, yea rather, that

'*^

the right

is

" bride

fay,

"

And

let

"

let

Who

iliall

It is

God

?

It is

?

rifen again,

hand of God, who
Rev. xxii. 17. "

for us."

''

he that condemneth

'^

"

33, 34.

who

maketh

alfo

And

the

lay

any

that juf-

Chriil that
is

even at

interceffion,

Spirit

and the

Gome. K\\^ let him that heareth, fay, Come.
him that is athirft, come: and whofoever will,

him take

the water of

life

freely."

laft place. The object of faith is the power of
our natures, to deliver us from the bonrenew
Chriil to
dage of corruption, and bring us into the glorious liberty

4.

In ihe

of God's children.

We mull never feparate the Redeem-

merit and his power.
Convi6lion is imperfe6l unlefs
we fee our flavery,. as well as mifery, and unfeignedly
Neither do we properly
defire deliverance from both.
apprehend the extent of Chrifl's undertaking, unlefs we

er's

view him exalted as a prince ajid a Saviour to give repenThere are too
tance to jfrael, and remifiion of fms.
things equally effential to the gofpel
(i»)

The

upon

necelTity of being fandlified.

not promifed

;

falvation or happinefs in

this particular.

Salvation in fin

fm

is

is

not poffible

;
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who hope

mufl be reatiwed in the

falvation through Chrifl,

for
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Thence" If any

of their minds.

they mufl; not ferve fin: 2 Cor. v. 17.
man be in Ghrill:, he is a new creature old things are
" paired away, behold, all things are become new." If
the wrath of God is revealed againll all ungodlinefs of
men, it mult flill abide on the children of difobedience.
forth

"

:

(2.)

The

other thing to be obferved

fication of the believer

and

tlie

work

that the fancli-

is,

the purchafe of Chrift's blood,

is

of his Spirit.

This

plain tlirough the

is

whole of the fcriptures both of the Old Tellament and the
New. Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 26, 27. " Then will Ifprinkle
*'
from all
clean water upon you, and ye Ihall be clean
" your filthinefs, and from all your idols will I clear fe
" you. A new heart alfo will I give you, and a new
" Spirit will I put v/ithin you, and I will take away the
" flony heart out of your flefti, and I will give you an
" heart of flefli. And T will put my Spirit within you,
;

and caufe you to walk in my llatutes, and ye fliall keep
*' A" my judgments, and do them." John xv. 4, 5.
" bide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear
" fruit of itfelf, except it abide in the vine no more
'*
can ye, except ye abide in me.
I am the vine, ye are
" the branches
he that abideth in me, and I in him,
" the fame bringeth forth much fruit for without me ye
" can do nothing."
Nothing can be ftronger than the
language ufed on this fubje^l : " His grace is fufficient for
''
" By
us
his Ibength is made perfect in weaknefs."
''
''
I am what I am."
the grace of God," fays the Apollle,
"
And again, Not I, but the grace of God which was
^'
Na}^, he is faid ^' to work in us both to
with me."
" will and to do of his good pleafure." All this ihows,
*'

-

;

:

:

;

no room left for the fuiner to glory but that
the whole of his lofs by the fall, both his integrity and his
happinefs, may be recovered, and can only be recovered
through Chriil.
This is the fum of evangelical truth^

that there is

;

16.-—
not juilifiedby the works

this is the fource of evangelical holinefs

20.
*'

''

Knowing

that a

of the law, but

man

by the

is

faith

:

Gal.

ii.

of Jefus Chrifl:, even

^ have believed in Jefus Chriil

;.

that,

we might

we

be jufli-

:
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fied

law

;

tified.

we

and not by the works of the
for by the works of the law fhall no fiefli be jufBut if while we feek to be juftified by Chrift^

by

the. faith of Chrift,

ourfelves alfo are found finners,

God

the minifter of fin

?

the things which

deftroyed, I

I

therefore Chrift

is

For

forbid.

if I

build again

make myfelf a tranfgref-

through the law am dead to the law, that I
I am crucified with Chrift
might live unto God.
yet
not
I, but Chrift liveth in me
neverthelefs I live

For

for.

I

:

;

and the

life

which

I

now

live in the

flefti,

I live

by the

Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfelf for me."
I proceed now, in the fecond place, to confider the

faith of the

a<5lings of faith, or

what

implied in believing thefc
And I cannot help obbut in compliance with conmion
is

truths to the faving of the foul.

fervingto you, that it is
cuftom, or at leaft with the prefent

ftate

of things, that I

much upon this part of the fubjedt. I am perfuaded
is of much more confequence, and much more proper,

fay
it

you

objeQ oF

God's revealed will,
to explain it in all its extent, and to prefs it with all the
evidence that attends it, than to examine curioufly into,
and diftinguifh nicely upon the nature of faith, as it is an
I do not find, that the fcripture
a6t of the human mind.
to dire<^

fays

to the

much upon

faith in

the a6l of believing

ner wholly employed in

;

but

telling us wJoat

it is

in a

we ought

manto be-

We

with regard to our apoftafy and recovery.
do indeed read in fcripture of believing with all the heart.
read alfo of a temporary faith in the ftony. ground
hearers
and of the ftrength and weaknefs of faith. But
all this feems, at leaft chiefly, to relate to the firmnefs or
uncertainty of our perfuafion of, or afient to the truths
which are addrefled to us in the name of God. The fimpleft view of faith feems to be receiving " the record
*^
which God hath given us of his Son." Agreeably to
lieve, both

We

;

this,

the reverfe of faith in icripture

xiv. 31.

"

O thou

of

little

faith,

Matth^
is doubting
wherefore didft thou
:

doubt ?" Matth. xxi. 21.
Jefus anfwered and faid
unto them, Verily I fay unto you. If ye have faith and
^ doubt not, ye fhall not only do this which is done to
*'
**
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ye fliall fay unto tHis mountain,
Be thou removed, and be thou call into the fea it fhall
** be done."
But, my brethren, fmce there have been queflions up.
on this fubjeft, and fince it is certain from experience that
there is a deceitfuhiefs in the human heart, and a fuppofed
«'

the fig-tree, but alfo,

if

«'

;

faith,

which yet

is

the actings of faith

vain and fruitlefs, I fhall obferve, that
may be refolved into the three follow-

ing particulars, or that the faith of God's eled will difcover itfelf by the three following effects.
I.
firm alFent of the underllanding to what is reparticularly as fummed up
vealed of Chrifl: in fcripture
That you believe
in the preceding part of this difcourfe
the loft and helplefs ftate of man by nature and pra6lice :

A

;

:

That Chrill is able to fave to the uttermofl: and that he
hath made effectual provifion, both for expiating your guik
and purifying your hearts. Perhaps you will think this
is eafy, and be ready to fay, that you have from your youth
given, and that you do at this moment give, entire credit
to the whole.
But, my brethren, there is more here than
you are aware of there is a great difference between a
common and traditionary belief, which was never tried,
and that inward and perfonal convi6lion which dwells in
the heart, and therefore will govern the life.
If any man
;

:

believe, that

all

the pollerity of

guilt

and

mifer)^,

yet

am

perfuaded,

Adam

are in a Hate of

one would think it unavoidable that he
niuit perceive his own danger as a part of the whole and
;

I

it is

ufually a perfonal convl6lion of

and danger by the law upon the confcience that iirfl
opens the fmners eyes upon the general truth
and then
his own interefi: makes it bulk in his apprehenfion, and
raifes in him an earneft folicitude, both to examine into
the caufe of the difeafe, and to alk after the method of cure.
There is another way of confidering the alTent of the
guilt

;

underllanding to divine truth.
The teftimony of faith is
oppofed to the teftimony of fenfe.
Faith tells us, that our
only happinefs is in the favor of God, and that this can
only be obtained through Chrift that eternity is coming
on and that there is no time to be loft. Senfe, on the
Other hand, tells us, that the world is good, that its delists
;

;
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and

that our comfort is here

not forgetting to
reprelent the fervice of God as a burden and drudgeiy.
In the mean time, the corrupt principle within, affents to
the delufion, and afliils in blinding the mind; adding,
are pleafant

";

whatever may be in religion, the danger may be wardIt is not enough then to give
ed off by a late repentance.
a cold and general aflent to the truths of religion when they
that

are not contradicled, but to believe the teftimony of faith,

in oppofition to the fuggellions of fenfe; or, in other words,
io "walk

by faith,

brought to the
2.

That

and

tell, I

not by sight.

That

this

may

be

obferve,

faith implies the

confent and approbation of

the heart to every truth with regard to Chrift's perfon

and
and falvation through his blood. To every bethe ]:)lan of redemption by the Mediator of the new

chara6ler,
liever,

covenant, appears not only true, but wife, reafonable, gracious, and neceffary.
This, my brethren, particularly diftinguifhes true faith, not only from unbelief and fecurity,
t)ut from, an empty and barren profefLon.
The carelefs
defpife the truth, the believer adores it; the halfChriftiari
is

afhamed of it, the believer

fays the apoflle. Gal. vi.

glories in

14. " that

it

:

"

God

forbid,'^

glory fave in
Pet. ii. 7. " Unto

I fliould

the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift." i
you therefore which believe, he his precious but unto
" them which be difobedient, the ftone which the builders
^^
difallowed, the fame is made the head of the corner."^'
I believe indeed it is ufually a deep and heartfelt conviftion of danger, which firft perfuades the fnmer of the
truth, and makes the trembling penitent a willing believer.
But becaufe there may be fometimes a belief of
that truth, which we do not elteem, nay, even a jealoufy
and fufpicion of the truth of what we inwardly hate, I have
added, that faith implies the confent and approbation of
the heart.
I'he whole do6trine of redemption appears to
the believer moil admirably calculated to promote the glory of God, and fecure the falvation of finners. Even what
bears hardell upon man, taking away the foundation of
felf-rigliteoafnefs and felf-dependence, appears to him per*'

^'-

:

fectly reafonable
axid cioies with

:

it.

he not only liibmits to it, but em.braces
He fees the law to be holy ; he con*.

;
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and he

is not only condeliverance
and future
tent,, but thankful, that his prefent
on
but
the
himfelf,
Redeemer.
not
on
fecurity depend,

fefles

the threatening to be jull

He

willing

;

be only and eternally indebted to the unmerited mercy and fovereign grace of God in Chrill Jefus.
Thus you fee the do^lrine of falvation is reprefented
in fcripture under the form of a blefling to be received, as
*•
Ho, every
well as a truth to be believed
If. Iv. i, 2, 3.
" one that thirfteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath
is

to'

:

no money come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy wine
" and milk without money, and without price. Wherefore
*'
do ye fpend money for that which is not bread ? and
" your labor for that wiiich fatisfieth not ? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let
" your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs. Incline your ear, and
" come unto me hear, and your foul fliall live, and I
*' will
make an everlafling covenant with you, even the
*'
fure mercies of David."
Matth. xi> 28. " Come unto
" me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I will give
'• you reft."
And indeed the infpired writers always fpeak
of it in fuch terms as fhew themfelves not only fatisfied
of the truth, but deeply penetrated with a fenfe of the great" That Chrift
nefs of the mercy; Eph. iii. 17, 18, 19.
*'

;

'•^

;

may dwell

by

in your hearts

faith

;

ye being rooted
to comprehend with

that

and grounded in love, may be able,
all faints, what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and
" height and to know the love of Chrift, which pafleth
*'
knowledge, that ye might be filled with all the fulnefs
'\ of God."
^'

"

;

3.

In the

laft

place, faith implies fuch a perfonal ap-

plication of the truths of the gofpel as produceth repofe
of confcience, dependence and reliance on the Saviour.
This, my brethren, is the point firft in view, and the

termination of the whole

and

cannot help thinking,
that it is fo eflential to faith, that faith and truft are often
put reciprocally for one another in the New Teftament
" That we fliould be to the praife
as in Eph. i. 12, 13.
*^

"

of his glory,

who

I

In whom ye
ye heard the word of truth, the gof-

firft

alfo trufted after that

\

trufted in Chrift.
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whom alfo after that ye believ" ed, ye were fealed with that holy Spirit of promiie."
I do not mean to fay, that divine fahh is a belief that

*'

pel of your falvation

Chrift died for
tions which
ject of faith

Adam.

me

is,

In

in paiticular.

I

knov/ the ftrong objec-

againll that form of expreffion.

lie

Bat

:

The

ob-

that Chrift died for loll finners of the race

as

it

their affent to this

can hardly be fuppofed, that any give
truth till they arc convinced that they

they believe that there is no
falvation in any other, and that he is able to fave to the
uttermofi, it feems to follow of neceflity, that they will
reft and rely " upon him alone for falvation as he is offered

themfelves are fmners,

fo,

if

" in the gofpel."
This is certainly the view given us of
the matter in the holy fcripture
Rom. v. i. " There*' fore being
juftified by iaith, we have peace with God,
Heb. vi. 18. "That
through our Lord Jefus Chrift."
by two immutable things, in which it was impoflible for
God to lie, we might have a ftrong confolation, who have
''•fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope fet before us/'
Faith ^nd hope are inFaith and defpair are inconftftent.
feparable.
The glory of the Redeemer's perfon, the per.
fedtion of his atonement, and his ability to fave, are all fet
before us in the gofpel
and if we cannot rely upon him, if
we cannot truft our falvation in his hands, it certainly arifes from fome doubt or difapprobation of thefe interefting
If you doubt of the truth, it is no wonder that you
truths.
diftruft the promife
but if you are truly and inwardly
fatisfied of Chrift's power and mercy, you will clofe with
him, as your Saviour, and fay unto him, in the words of
Lord,
Thomas, when his doubts were removed, "
" and my God."fliortly
you.
a
given
Thus I have
view of the a6lings of faith which may all be reduced to
the affect of the unudiat I have endeavored to illuftrate
:

;

;

My

:

;

derftanding, the approbation of the heart, and thefe jointly

producing repofe of confcience and peace with God.

proceed now, in the last place, to make fome
practical improvement of what hath been faid on this imII.

I

portant fubject.

And,

in the
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learn the abfolute neceflity of

felf-

and how much it ought to prevail in the temper
Jn explaining to you the object of faith,
of a Chriflian.
I have endeavored to lay before you the nature of the gofpel-meflage, and the fubflance of the truth as it is in Je^
fus, *[?iz. the lofl and helplefs flate of man by nature, forgivenefs through the blood of Chrift, and fandlifi cation as
If this view is juft, then religion
the work of his Spirit.
mud be begun, preferved, improved, and perfedled, by
If this view is juft, then all feliPunion with Chrift.
righteoufnefs and felf-dependence is a denial of Chrift.
And indeed, fuch is the life of a believer, if the conduct
of the great apoftle of the Gentiles may be taken for an
example Phil. iv. 13. "I can do all things through
" Chrift which ftrengtheneth nie."
denial,

:

2.

Hence

alfo learn the neceflity of

a

new

nature, in

If the old nature is

indeed in ruins,
it will be loft labor to begin to build without a new founAnd if the foundation is ill laid, however beaudation.
the fabric cannot be lafting. The
fuperftruclure,
the
tiild
not attending to this is vifibly the caufe of many mifcarriaorder to a

ges.

nevv^ life.

Men

often refolve

upon fome amendment

of

life,

from prudence, conveniency, or even from imperfe6l convictions, and fome apprehenfion of eternity itfelf.
But
are
formed
with
feeming
refolutions
ftncerity,
though thefe
inherent corruption foon becomes too ftrong for fuch feeble oppofition.

make

Remember

therefore our Saviour's caution,

good or make
If you deftre to
the tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt."
live a life of holinefs or virtue, apply to God through
Chrift, for the pardon of your ftns, and peace with him.
Entreat of him alfo, in the fame prevailing name, that by
his grace he would implant in you '' a new heart, and a
*'
new fpirit, that you may walk in his ways, and obferve
" his judgments to do them."
Learn alfo how injurious they are to the doctrine of
3.
''

Either

the tree good,

and

his fruit

;

*'

falvation

by

So

who

fla.nder

it

as unfriendly to

from being unfavorable to holinefs,
makes the moft eSeclual provifion for it. Obedience to

holinefs of
it

faith in Chrift,

Vol.

life.

I.

far

1

N
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I'he

the whole law of

God,
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is

embraced by every believer

as his

and promifed as his duty only he expedls to derive ilren^th from his Redeemer to enable him to difcharge
it.
I defire to bear witnefs, and fo will eveiy faithful
choice,

;

New

Teftament, that Chrift came not to
fulfil it.
He hath not only left it in
its full force upon the confcience, but he hath added to its
obligation.
The awful fan6lion of the law fhall take place
upon every impenitent fmner. It is well reprefented by

miniller of the

deilroy the law, but to

the flying
4. "

in the prophecies of Zechariah, chap. v. 3,
faid he unto me. This is the curfe that goeth

roll,

Then

" forth over the face of the whole earth

on

fteaieth, fliallbe cut off as

this fide,

every one that
according to it ; and
:

for

everyone that fweareth, fhall be cut off as on thatfide, accor" ding to it. I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hofts, and
"it fhall enter into the houfe of the thief, and into the houfe
" of him that fweareth falfely by my name and it fliall re" main in the midft of his houfe, and fhall confume it,
;

" with

and the ftones thereof." See
fuperadded fan6lion of the gofpel, Heb. x. 28, 29,
that defpifed Mofes law, died without mercy, under
the timber thereof,

alfo the
''

He

*'

two or three witneffes

*'

fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought worthy, who hath trodfoot the Son of God, and hath counted the

:

of

how much

forer

punifhment,

" den under

blood of the covenant, wherewith he was fanftified, an
unholy thing, and hatli done defpite unto the Spirit of
" grade ?" Hear it, my brethren, hear it for your fouls
fake, any known fin allowed in the heart or converfation,
is as inconfiftcnt with falvation under the covenant of

•*'

*'

or rather, to fpeak
grace as under the covenant of works
more properly, as many as continue in the pra6lke of
;

condemned already^ and remain under the power
of that jninistration of death.
To delight in the law of
the Lord after the inward man, is the fruit of faith, the
charadler of the new nature, and neceffary to fit you for the
fin are

divine prefence.
4.

Suffer

me

few words, for the reproof and
are living in contempt of the gof-

to fay a

convi6lion of thofe

who

Alas how many are there who turn a deaf ear to
the mofl earneft and prelTing invitations addreffed to them
pel.

!
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word of God, and enforced by his providence
There are two forts of defpifers of the gofpel. (i.) Thofe
who are open and avowed enemies to the do6lrine of the
in the

!

who defert

gofpel,

it,

or flander

it.

character in the preient age, to

tliere are of this

crofs of Chrill

defpife

it,

is

foohfhnefs.

O

!

how

Too many

whom

deplorable

is

the

their

If this is the diand how aggravated their guilt
vine commandment. That we fhould believe in the name
and if there is truth in the divine
of the Son of God
"
That there is no falvation in any other ;" miword,

folly

!

!

;

ferable indeed mufi: be the Hate of thofe

fighting againft

?

thus

God,

defpifers of all that

pel

who are found

Will it be a light thing to be found
grace and love manifefled in the gof-

How heavy is the threatening, in
who

our Saviour's

own

predous comer stotie^
laid in Zion, Matth. xxi.
on this ftone, fliall bebro-

words, againll thofe
and tried foundation^ which is
44. " And whofoever fliall fall
" ken but on whomfocver it fhall fall, it will grind hiiu
*' to powder.
(2.) They are defpifers of the gofpel who,
belief
in the doctrine of Chriil, continue to live
profefling
He came to turn you from all your
in unrighteoufnefs.
defpife the

;

tranfgreffions, as well as to deliver

you from condemna-

His power is particularly illuftrated in bringing
fmners " from darknefs to light, and from the power of
" Satan unto God." The end of his coming is loft as to all
If they are called by his name,
thofe who continue in fm.
they are a fcandal to it if they form any hopes from his
if they advance
fufferings, they will be difappointed
any claim to his mercy, it will be rejedled if they plead
relation to him, he will openly renounce them
Matth.
"
every
one
that
faith
unto
me,
Not
Lord,
vii. 21, 22, 23.
but he
"'Lord, fliall enter into the kingdom of heaven
" that doth the will of my Father which is in heaven.
" Many will fay to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not
" prophefied in thy name ? and in thy name have caft out
" devils ? and in thy name done many wonderful works ?
*' and then will I profefs unto them, I never knew you:
'' depart from me ye that work iniquity."
In the last place, Suffer me., in the moft earneft
5.
planner, tp befeech every fmner in this aiFembly, to beUeve in the name of the Son of Qod, I f^y, every fmu^t^^
tion.

;

;

;

:

;

;
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becaufe thofe only who are fenfible that they are fmners,
will be obedient to the call.

Are you not therefore fenfible of your guilt and dan^
Are your underftandings fo blinded ? Is natural
confcience itfelf fo feared, that you do not fee how much
you Hand in need of a Saviour ? Remember, that if there
be any truth in the whole compafs of natural and revealed religion that cannot be fpoken againll, it is this. That
ger

,'*

God

"

is

of purer eyes than that he can behold iniquity ;"

he will render to every man
according to his works.
It is a truth engraven upon the
confcience, and ratified by the courfe of providence
the
Heathens difcovered it through the thickeft darknefs and

and

that, for this reafon,

'^

''

;

;

it by
What a harveil
of converts v/ould I bring in even in this alTembly, if I

the guilty confefs

their daily fears.

could but lead to the Saviour every one that believes, in
fome meafure, in a judgment to come
What an aftonilliing diforder is brought into our nature by fm ? What
a marvellous delufion is upon the mind, and what inconfiftency is there in the conduct of fmners
It is hard to
fay, which of the two is mofl amazing
their backward!

!

;

nefs to receive the truth, or their unwillingnefs to obey
their inattention to evidence

forgetfulnefs of

on

what they do believe, upon the

any perfon within

it

the one hand, or their
other.

Is

who

doubts that he is
to die
or who does not believe, that he muft be judged*
after death
Are you then ready for the trial ? Have
you ferved your Maker ? Have you loved him above all ?
Have you lived to his glory ? Have you fought and placed your happinefs in his favor ? Or are you fenfible that
there

thefe walls,

;

.''

you ? Have they now
taken hold upon you, fo that you cannot lift your eyes ?
Believe
Behold, I preach peace to you by Jefus Chrift.
in his name and merits for your pardon rely on his grace
and Spirit for your reformation
and return to God,
through him, as your unchangeable portion.
This is the
tenor of the gofpel
Luke xxiv, 46,47. "Thus it is
" written, and thus it behoved Chrift to fufFer, and to rife
^' from the dead the third day
and that repentance and
" remilfion of fuis lliould be preached in his name, among
iniquities have prevailed againft

;

;

:

:

f'

all

nations, beginning at Jerufalem."
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PROPER ATONEMENT

SIN.

FOR

A

SERMON.
I

And he

is

J

O

PI

N

2.

ii.

the propitiation for our sins

only^ but

aha for

the

sijis

:

and not for

outs

of the whole world,

action sermon.

My

TO

as

Brethren,

many

as

have any belief of eternity,

mufl be
to know, how they
This enquiry be-

a matter of unfpeakable moment
have confidence towards God.

may

comes,

man

if poflible,

as in a lapfed

ftill

more

and corrupt

ferioiis,

ftate

it

when we

by nature,

confider
as guilty,

and obnoxious to his Maker's righteous judgment. Then
it becomes necelTary, not only to preferve the favor, not
only to avoid the difpleafure, but to feek for fome fhelter
or covering from the wrath of God.
This is the account given us of our condition in fcripwhich, as it is a truth of the utmoft importance,
ture
lying at the foundation of all religion, I have often endeavored both to explain and enforce.
And happy, happy
they who have heard with application
happy they whofe
eyes have been opened on their danger as fmners who
have feen and felt the evil of fin, as a departure from, and
rebelhon againfl a molt holy, righteous and gracious God.
;

;

;
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Happy they, who, rejecting the vain reafonings of the

car-

nal mind, and the cob-web-defences of the fhort-fighted
creature, have been laid proftrate as guilty and helpkfs,
before the fovereign and almighty Creator.
All mankind,
in the feveral ages of the world, have in general difcovered fuch a jealoufy of their condition, and have fo far felt

and condemnation of natural confcience, that
attempts
and inventions have been innumerable to
their
appeafe the offended Deity.
the reproof

But

bleffed be the

name

of

God, we

are not

left

to

any

We

uncertainty as to this important queftion.
may chearfully apply our minds to it, and receive unfpeakable con-

" through the tender mercy of our God whereby
*'
The way
the day-fpring from on high hath vifited us."
to life and peace is fully explained in the glorious gofpel of
are indeed, by nature, guilty fmners,
the Son of God.
enemies to God in our minds, and by wicked works but
there is a gracious provifion made for our recovery in the
This is the llrong hold and refuge
mediation of Chrift.
it is the foundation Hone and confidence
of the fmner
In the 8th and 9th verfes of the precedof the believer.
ing chapter, the apoflle John fays, '' If we fay that we
*^ have no fm, we deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not
If we confefs our fins, he is faithful and jull to
in us.
forgive us our fms, and to cleanfe us from all unrighAnd in the verfe preceding the text, "
teoufnefs."
*' little children, thefe things write I unto you, that ye
" fm not. And if any man fm, we have an advocate
*^ with the Father,
He then
Jefus Chrifl the righteous."

folation

;

We

;

;

My

teaches the Chriflianto live by faith in the Saviour's blood:

And he

is

the propitiation for our sins.

And that he might

further illuflrate the extent and efficacy of the great atonement, he adds, and not for ours only^ but also for the
In further difcourfmg on this
sins of the ivhole world.
fubje£l, I propofe, through the afliflance of divine grace,
1.

what
2.

To
is

fui,

or

implied in his being fo called.
confider the extent of this propitiation, or

its

To

confider Chrift as the propitiation for

being for the fms of the whole world. And,
3. To make fome pradical improvement of the fuh^

Atonement for Sin,
I.

4^1

Let us consider Christ as the propitiaor what is i?}}plied in his being so called. We

Firft, then,

iionfor sin^
find our Saviour defigned as a propitiation in feveral
other palTages of fcripture

" Herein

is

;

love, not that

as in this epiftle, chap. iv. lo.

we

loved God, but that he

loved us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation for our
" fins;" and Rom. iii. 25.
" Whom God hath fet forth
" to be a propitiation through faith in his blood." It is
the opinion of many learned men, that Chrift is called
a propitiatio?!^ or the propitiation^ in alhifion to the mercy-feat above the ark, which was fet up at iirft in the tabernacle, and afterwards in the temple in the moil holy
place.
To confirm this, it is obferved, that the original
word here ufed is the fame which the Greek tranflators of
the Old Teftament always ufe to denote the mercy-feat^
and which the apoftle to the Hebrews ufes when fpeaking
" And over it the cheruof the fame fubje6l, Heb. ix. 5.
** bims of glory fhadowing the mercy-feat
of which we
*' cannot
now fpeak particularly." But I apprehend
there isfome inverfion of the order of things in this remark:
for Chrifl: is not called a propitiation in allufion to the mercy-feat, which, independent of him, could ill bear that
denomination but the mercy-feat hath this title given to
It beautifully
it becaufe it was an eminent type of Chrift.
indeed reprefented the benefit which we derive from him
For as God, by the Shechinah, or
as our propitiation.
fymbol of his prefence, dwelt of old upon the mercy-feat,
*'

:

;

between the cherubim s, and was from
tious to his people

him

;

now God

fo

reconciles finners to himfelf

dwells
:

that place propiiji

Chrift,

and by

"

To wit,

2 Cor. v. 19.

" That God was in Chrift, reconciling the world unto
" himfelf, not imputing their trefpaifes unto them and
*' hath
committed unto us the word of reconciliation."
In that ancient difpenfation, every worfliipper was to look
toward the mercy-feat and it was from thence that God
accepted them, and gave intimations oftlieir acceptance:
fo it is through Chrift, or in his name, that we have now
accefs to God
and it is in him that he flieweth us favor,
and maketh us accepted Eph. i. 6. " To the praife of
*'
the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accept;

;

;

;
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*'

ed in the beloved."

God

and by Urim and

God now

vation

"

:

I

But the
pitiation,

am

Thummim

;

fo

it is

fpeaks to us, and fhews us the

Matth.

whom

and

that

fpake to his people by the intervention of the high-

prieft,

that

was from the mercy-feat

It

xvii. 5.

'*

well pleafed

;

This

is

my

by

his

way

Son

of

fal-

beloved Son, in

hear ye him."

and proper meaning of Chrifl's being a proto be taken from the facrifices in general,

true
is

particularly points at his undertaking the office of

mediator or peace -maker between God and man, and in
that capacity fuiFering the wrath of God in the room of
By this he appeafeth him, rendereth him propifmners.
tious or gracious to us, and purchafeth our pardon Rom.
:

Whom

God

hath

be a propitiation,
iii. 25.
'' through faith in his blood."
Remember how intimately it is connected with redemption^ another expreffion
*'

fet forth to

which runs through the whole of the New Teftament,,
and is confidered as equivalent to the forgivenefs of fms
Eph. i. 7. " In whom we have redemption through his
:

*'

blood, the forgivenefs of fms, according to the riches

'•

of his grace."

Now, redemption

certainly

figniiies

purchafmg or buying with a price.
The facrifices under the Mofaic economy did all of
them imply a fubftitution in room of fomething that had
been forjfeited, or was due. It is obferved by one eminent for his knowledge of Jewifh antiquities, that befides
what was done when any particular perfon prefented a
fm-ofFering, at the continual burnt-offering there were certain men appointed to reprefent the whole congregation
Their office was, to lay their hands upon the
of Ifrael.
head of the lamb, and thus as it were transfer the guilt
from the people to the victim. On this account they
were called stationary men^ becaufe they attended continually for this end.

And

as the very purpofe of the fa-

under the law was, to typify the facrifice of Chrift,
they are a Handing evidence of the early and original reference to him, as the ground of divine mercy.
Nothing is more undeniably true, than that the offering of facrifices was both early and univerfal in every nation under heaven ; and it is no lefs certain, that thofe
crifices

Atonement for Sin.

who

ufed

them did

confider

them
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as expiatory, or propi-

render the oflended Deity placable, and obtain
his mercy.
This was at once a confeiTion of guilt, and
a declaration, that they apprehended the neceflity and
propriety of an atonement.
Neither is it pollible to account for the univerfal prevalence of facriiices in any tolerable manner, but by fuppofing, that they were the remains of what had been taught in the ages immediately
tiatory, to

by divine appointment.
I apprehend it is alfo undeniably evident, that this is
the light in which the lacrifice of Chrill is reprefented in
the holy fcriptures.
How many paflages might be adduced to this purpofe ? In ancient prophecy, this part of
his work is fet forth in the following manner. If. liii. 4, 5" Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried
6, 7, 8.
after the fall,

our forrows

yet

:

of God, and

we

him ftricken, fmitten
But he was wounded for our

did efleem

afflicted.

was bruifed for our iniquities the
chaftifement of our peace was upon him, and with his
ftripes we are healed.
AH we like Iheep have gone
aflray
we have turned every one to his own way, and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.
He
he
was afllicled, yet he opened not
was opprefied, raid
his mouth
he is brought as a lamb to the daughter,
*'
and as a fheep before her fhearers is dumb, fo he open*'
He was taken from prifon and
eth not his mouth.
" from judgment and who fliall declare his generation ?
franfgreuions, he

:

;

:

:

'-'

''

for

he v/as cut

off out of the

tranfgreffion of

24.

''

Seventy

my

land of the living for the
people was he ilricken."
Dan. ix.

Vv^eeks are

:

determined upon thy people,

and upon thy holy city, to nnifli the tranfgreihon, and
to make an end of fms, and to make reconciliation for
iniquity, and to bring in everhvlling righteoufnefs, and
to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and to anoint the
" moil Holy."
In the New Teflament, he tells us, he was to lay
down his life for his people: John x. 11. "I am the
" good fhepherd the good ihepherd giveth his life for
^' the flieep."
The fame thing he plainly fays in the in:

Vol.

I.

3

O
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facrament of the Lord's fupper, Matth.
" And as they were eating, Jefus took
xxvi. 26, 27, 28.
" bread, and blefled it, and brake it, and gave it the
*'
difciples, and faid, Take eat
this is my body.
And
*' he
took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them,
'' faying, Drink
for this is my blood of the
ye all of it
" New Teftament, which is fhed for many for the re" miffion of fins." That his body broken and blood fhed
for his people, was to be underftood of his being made a
ftitution of the

;

:

fm-ofFering,

plainly teftified in the apollolic writings,

is

For he hath made him to be fm for us,
who knew no fin that we might be made the righ" Chrifl hath
teoufnefs of God in him."
Gal.iii. 13.
redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made a
curfe for us
for it is written, Curfed is every one that
hangethon atree." Heb. ix. 26, 27,28. " But now
once in the end of the world, hath he appeared to put
away fm by the facrifice of himfelf. And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the judgment fo Chrifl was once offered to bear the fins of
many and unto them that look for him, fliall he appear the fecond time, without fm, unto falvation." See
''

2 Cor. V. 2T.
*'

;

"

;

*'
*'
*'

"
"
"

:

;

alfothe alTertion of the apoltle Peter, i Pet.iii. 18. " Chrifl
^'
^^

*'

hath once fulFered for fms, the jufl for the unjufl,
(that he might bring us to God) being put to death in
alfo

the flefh, but quickened by the Spirit."

alfo

on

and we

this account, that

he

is

are called to attend to

called the

him

It is

evidently

Lamb

of God,

in that capacity,

John

" Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away
i. 29.
" the fm of the world."
It is lamentable to think, that there fhould be any who
call themfelves Chriflians, and yet refufe to acknowledge
this truth, which is woven, if I may fo fpestk, through
It
the whole contexture, both of the law and gofpel.
who,
brings to my mind the flory of an ancient artifl
magnificent
and elegant tembeing employed to build a
ple, had the ingenuity to infcribe upon it his own name,
and fo to incorporate it both with the ornaments and body
;

of the flrudlure, that

the name, without at

was impofTible afterwards to efface
the fame time deflroying the fabrick.

it
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In the fame manner, Chrifl dying for fm is engraven in
fuch chara6ters through the whole revealed will of God,
that it is impoifible to take it away without overturning

For

the whole fyftem.

world

;

'Diour ;

for this

and

for

profeifion, that

this

end

can^e into the
of Jesus^ or the 5*^-

Chrill;

end he bore the name
this end he became the high prieft of our
he might, by one offerings for ever perfect

them that are sanctifecL
This then is the fcripture-view of Chrift as our propitiation, that our guilt is taken away, and we are reconciled to God through the facrifice which he hath offered

And notwithfianding all that
without fpot or blemifli.
has been thrown out againfl it by the pride of felf righteoufnefs, there is nothing that can be jufdy oppofed to it on
the part of unprejudiced reafon.
God is merciful, but he
is alfo juil.
And as there is nothing more imfeparable
from the idea of fm, and an accufrng confcience, than mefo there is nothing more efTential to
rited punillmient
the idea of juftice in God, than a difpofition to infii6l it.
This the fcripture every where declares
and the confcience of the guilty, who dreads his Maker's prefence,
;

;

ratifies the truth.

Now,

if

God fhews mercy

to the fmner,

is it fo

rent from reafon, that this fhould be by a Mediator,

can be found
''

his

lit

to ftep in

between

hand upon them both

?"

Is

abhorif

one

the parties, and " lay

not this neceflary to

manifeft the righteoufnefs and feverity of the law, as w^ell
as the tendernefs and compaflion of the judge ? Is not this
precifely the reafon affigned for it in fcripture ? Rom. iii,
25.

"

To

declare his righteoufnefs for the remilfion of
pafl, through the forbearance of God.'*
It

" fms that are

nothing of the pafTion of an'ger in God, that fliould need to be appeafed.
Such expreffions are only figurative, but they convey their meanIt is not anger or revenge, as they ap^
ing very clearly.
pear in our difordered frame, that accepts of an atonement.
is trifling to fay,

Thefe

is

furious paffions fly direftly at the offending perfon,

But juflice, in calm and regular
government, requires fatisfa6lion, that the malignity and
demerit of the offence may be preferved, w^hile mercy is

andrejeft

^

that there

all interceflion.
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We ought to confider,

one
great and general end of the defpenfations of Providence

is,

to the criminal.

to illuftrate the glory of the true

God

in

all

that

his real per-

done by a purcha.fed pardon, by a
This
fections.
wife and awful mixture of impartial juftice with unmeritHow can you hear the word mercy fo often
ed mercy.
is beil

without perceiving this ? It is not mercy at all, unlefs it
and
is beftowed on thofe who have deferved to fuiFer
therefore why may not a voluntary furety be admitted to
fuffer in their place ? The truth is, fuch are tlie impreffions
;

that are ufualiy

made on

the infinite holinefs

awakened confcience, of
and purity, and the tremendous mathe

nothing lefs will fatisfy it than a fufficient atonement, or a clear view how he may be " juft,
" a.nd yetthe juftifier of him that believeth on Jefus."
But, my brethren, it is one thing, to know, to profefs,
and another, but of unfpeakor even to fupport the truth
It is one
ably more moment, to feel, and to apply it.
thing, to have a rational convi6lion, from critical inquiry,
and another, to
that this is taught in the holy fcriptures
afieclion,
as the gospel of our
cleave to it with efteem and
sahation^ as the great foundation of our hope and peace.
Therefore, in what remains of this branch of the fubje^l,
I would confider miyfclf as fpeaking, not to the wrangling
difputer, but to the convinced fmner; not to the felfrighteous boafler, but to the broken in fpirit.
The chief

j^lly of God,- that

;

;

circumfl:ances in the propitiation which Chrift hath made,
to be taken notice of in this view, are thefe

abfolute neceffity.

2.

two

:

i.

Its

Its perfeft fufficiency.

Confider the absolute necessity of this atonement.
There is no other way by which the fmner can be reNothing can be clearer from
llored to the (iivor of God.
It is indeed the tacit inference that
the holy fcriptures.
is this love and
may be drawn from the whole.
mercy of God celebrated in fuch exalted ftrains by the infpired writers, and felt with fo maich gratitude by the reI.

Why

deemed, but that they were under condemnation, and
mud: have periflied, but for the help of this Saviour? Rom.
" viii. I.
There is tlierefore now no condemnation to
them which are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the
','

:

Atonement for
"

but after the Spirit."

flefh,

Who

"

33.

lay

lliall

God

Siii,

And

any thing

/s;]*j

the fame chapter, ver.

to the

char^^e of

John

God's

God

''

elea

"
"
"
"
"

loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whofoever believeth in liim, fliould not perilh, but

It is

?

that juililieth."

iii.

16.

''

fo

have everlalling

life."

As

^'

without fl-iedding of blood

no remiffion," fowe have the fame infallible teilimony, Heb. x. 4. that" it is not polTible that the blood
" of bulls and of goats fhould take away fms."
Nay,
that the thing might be put beyond all poflibility of doubt,
fee the declaration of Peter and John, A6ls iv. 12. " Nci''
ther is there falvation in anj^ other
for there is none
" other name under heaven given among men whereby
" we muft be faved." And what other fenfe can be put
upon thefe words of our Saviour himfelf ? John xlv. 6.
''
Jefus faith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and
" the life no man cometh unto the Father but by me."
In vain then do we found our hopes upon any thing elie:
there

is

:

:

The

holinefs of the divine nature, the purity of the divine

law, and the greatnefs of divine power, confpire in blaft-

ing every hope of the finner but what is centred in ChriiL
2. Confider \ht perfect sufficiency o{ \}[{\s atonement.
It is fufEcient to anfw^r all the demands of law and juftice.
It is fufficient to vindicate the honor of the divine

government, and

God

to illuftrate the holinefs

in the forgivenefs of fm.

and

It is fufficient to

juftice of

pmxhafe

a full and complete remiffion to the greateft fniner. Whoever reftefts upon the infinite wifdom of God, mufl be
fenfible that

faid

on

it

is'

not v/ithout reafon that

this fubje6l

taken to
fmners.

in fcripture

;

that fo

fo

much

much
pains

^'
*'

''

is

and greatnefs of the Saviour of
The greatnefs of his perfon, and dignity of his

fet forth

the glory

character, are fet before us in the moil fl:riking light.
is

is

the eternal

He

and only begotten Son of God; the bright-

nefs of the Father's glory, and the cxprefs image of his
perfon."
being in the form
And Phil. ii. 6. "

Who

God, thought it not robbery to be equal v/ith God." If.
" ix. 6.
For unto us a child is born, unto us a fon is
" given, and the government fliall be upon his flioulder
^'

*'

and

his

name

Ihall

be called, W^onderful, Counfellor,

-

^
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The mighty God, The

everlafling Father, the Prince of

peace.^'

not eafy indeed to enumerate the magnificent titles
with which he is adorned in fcripture
The Alpha and
It is

— The Prince of
Omega^ — The
and
—The King of kings and Lord of
of
The King of glory —and The King of
:

the kings

the last^

first

the earthy

^

lords

What

saints.

^

mighty works are fubfcribed

to

him

—

and proenemies are

in creation

We

vidence 1
are told, " He lliall reign till all
" are brought under his feet." The propriety of his

fa-

Son of man, and the purity of his facrifice as
the Holy one of God, are taken notice of in fcripture
Heb. ii. 17. " Wherefore in all things it behoved him
crifice as the

"

to be

*^

merciful and faithful high-prieil, in things pertaining to

made

like

unto his brethren

that

;

he might be a

God, to make reconciliation for the fms of the people.'^
Heb. ix. 13, 14. " For if the blood of bulls, and of goats,
*^
and the afhes of an heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanc**"

''
*'-

^
'^

tifieth to

the purifying of the

flefli

;

how much more

blood of Chrifl, who through the eternal Spirit^
offered himfelf without fpot to God, purge your con-

Hiall the

fcience from dead

works

to ferve the living

God

?"

To

you may add the continued fulnefs that dwells in him
John i. 16. '' And of his fulnefs have all we received,
*'
and grace for grace/' Col. i. 19. ^' For it pleafed
" the Father, that in him fliould all fulnefs dwell." What

this

my

is this,

brethren, but to encourage and embolden fm-

ners to put their truft in him, and to cany home with power this truth, which I fhall give you in the words of
" Wherefore he is able
the Holy Ghoft ? Heb. vii. 25.
*'
alfo to fave them to the uttermoft, that come unto God
" by him, feeing he ever liveth to make intercelTion for

" them."
II.

I

proceed

now

which
founded

to the fecond thing propofed,

was, to confider the extent of this propitiation,
on the lall claufe of the text " And not for ours only^
In general,
but alfo for the fms of the whole world."
when we remember that this epillle was written chiefly to
the converts of the circumcifion, it may convince us, that
in all probability this exprelTion was intended againft the
:

*^'

Atonement for Sin,
great

,

4^^

and national prejudice of the Jews, of which we

fee

very frequent notice taken in the New Teftament. As
they had the oracles of God committed to them, as for the
wife purpofes of his providence he had feparated them from
other nations, and the Mefliali was to defcend from them
according to the flefh, they apprehended that all thebleiTmgs
of his reign were to be confined to themfelves
therefore
they are often given to underiland, that the purpofe of
mercy was far more extenfive, and that Chrill came with
a view to fulfil that promife made to the father of the
faithful, Gen, xxii. 18. "In thy feed fhall all the na" tions of the earth be bleffed becaufe thou hall obeyed
*'
my voice." The expreflion in the text then undoubtedly implies, that redemption through the blood of Chrill
was to be preached to fmners of the Gentiles that as he
had been the Saviour of all ages by the efficacy of that facrifice which he was to offer in the fulnefs of time, fo that
the virtue of it was not to be confined to the houfe of IfraeJ,
but to belong to finners of every nation under heaven.
I am fenfible, my brethren, that very great controverfies have been raifed in another view, as to the extent of
Chrifl's death, and the import of this and other fuch general expreffions in the holy fcriptures.
In this, as in
moll other debates, matters have been carried a far greater length than the interefl of truth and piety requires and,
as is alfo ufual, they have arifen from an improper and
unlliilful mixture of what belongs to the fecret counfels of
the Moll High with his revealed will, which is the invariable rule of our duty.
Without entering, therefore, into
thefe debates, which ai*e unfuitable to our prefent employment, or rather giving my judgment, that they are for
the mofl part unnecellary, unprofitable, or hurtful, I fhall
:

;

;

;

lay

down

three propofitions

on

this fubjetl,

which

I

think

can hardly be called in quefi:ion, and which are a fufficient
foundation for our faith and practice.
I. The obedience and death of Chrift is of value fufficient to expiate the guilt of all the fins of every individual
that ever lived or ever fliall live on earth.
This cannot

be denied,

fince the fubjedls to be

redeemed are

finite,

the

Chrhfs Death a Proper
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price paid for their redemption

human

the

his

God
own and
of

fuffered in

nature, but that nature intimately and perfo-

nally united to the divine
gift

He

is infinite.

for the

redemption of finners,

his eternal

Mediator, the

fo that Chrift the

;

Son: Rom.

viii.

is

often called

32.

"He

that

" fpared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all,
" how fliall he not with him alfo freely give us all things ?"

Such was the union

of the divine

Chrift, that the blood

demption

is

and human nature in

which was the purchafe of our

re-

exprefsly called the blood of God, A£ls xx.

"To feed the church of God, which he hath purcha" fed with his own blood." This is the great myftery. of
godlinefs, God manifefted in the flelh, in which all our
thoughts are loft and fw allowed up.
2. Notwithftanding this, every individual of the human
28.

not in fa6t partaker of the bleftings of his purchafe ;
but many die in their fms, and perifti for ever.
This
race

is

Multitudes have died,
admit of any doubt.
who never heard of the name of Chrift, or falvation
through him many have lived and died blafpheming his
perfon, and defpifnig his undertaking
many have died
in unbelief and impenitence, ferving divers lufts and paffions
and if the fcripture is true, he will at laft render
So that if we admit,
unto them according to their works.
that the works of God are known to him from the beginning of the world, it can never be true, that, in his eterwill as

little

;

;

;

nal counfels, Chrift died to fave thofe,

who

after all that

" He is a rock,
he hath done, fhall be miferable for ever.
" his work is perfect."
His defign never could be fruftrated
but, as the apoftle Paul exprelfes it, Rom. xi. 7.
" The ele6lion ha.th obtained it, and the reft were blind" ed." But,
There is in the death of Chrift a fufticient founda3.
tion laid for preaching the gofpel indefinitely to all with;

out exception.

It is

the

command

of

God,

that this Ihoukl

be done Mark xvi. 15. "And he faid unto them. Go
" ye into all the world, and preach the gofpel to every
" creature." The efte6l or this is, that the mifery of the
:

unbelieving and impenitent fnall lie entirely at their
door ; and they fliall not only die in their fins, but

pwn
fliall
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the remedy, and refafirig to liear the

all

fms, defplfmg

Son of God

;

Heb. x.

26, 27. " For

if we fm wilfully after tliat we have received
" the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more fa" orifice for fms, but a certain fearful looking for of judg" ment, and fiery indignation, which fhall devour the ad" verfaries.'* Let us neither refufe our alFent to any part

of the revealed will of God, nor foolifhly imagine an op-

between one part of it and another. All the obIcurity arifes from, and may be refolved into the weaknefs
of our underftandings but let God be true, and every man
a liar.
That there is a fenfe in which Chrifl died for all
men, and even for thofe who perifli, is plain from the
very words of fcripture
i Tim. iv. 10. " For therefore
*'
we both labour and fuffer reproach, becaufe we trufl in
" the living God, who is the Saviour of all men, efpecially
*'
of thofe that believe."
1 Cor. viii. 11. " And through
pofition

;

;

*'

thy knowledge Ihall the
Chrifl died ?"

Thus

weak

brother

for

perifli,

whom

appears that both in a national
and perfonal view, Chrifl is '^ the propitiation for our
*'
fms and not for ours only, but alfo for the fms of the
*'

it

;

*'

whole world."
I

III.

proceed

now

in the last place, to

make fome

improvement of the fubjed: for your inflrudtion
and dire6lion. And,
From what hath been faid, let us be induced to giv^
I.
to
God for his mercy to loil finners revealed in the
praife
gofpel. Let us particularly give him praife for Chrifl Jefus,
" Herein is love, not that we loved
his unfpeakable gift
" God, but that he loved us, and gave his Son to be the pro-

practical

:

*'

pitiation for us.''

While we remember, with abafement

of foul, the holi-

nefs and jullice of God, which required fatisfadlion for fm,

us alfo remember his infinite compaffion, who was
pleafedhimfelf to provide '' a lamb for the burnt-offering/^

let

Let us

at the

Saviour,

fame time give

who gave

his life

" fmelling favor" to God.

praife to the tender-hearted

as

an

offering " of a fweet-

Redeeming grace

theme of eternal gratitude and
Vol. I.
3 P

fhall

praife in heaven.

be the
After

Chris t^s
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our trials and dangers are over, we fhall then, with
unfpeakable delight, afcribe the honor of our victory to
him, faying. Rev. v. 12. '^ Wortiiy is the Lamb that was
" llain, to receive povv^er, and riches, and wifdom, and
" firength, and honor, and glory, and blefling."
all

Why

we

attempt to give him praife in his
fhould
church on earth ? for he, having finifJied his own work,
and entered into his glory, hath given us an aOTured profpeil, that

will

"

vv^e

You may

2.

overcome

in his firength

;

that

he

again, and " receive us to himfelf ; that where

there

is,

alfo

alfo iliall

Vv^e

come

he

not

may

fee

be alfo."

from what hath been

faid, that

fuch as

and
howe-

are yet unrelated to this Saviour are in a ftate of fm,

divine wrath.

li<ible to

Hear and receive this truth,
fecure, however dillafteful to the

carver unwelcome to the
If it were not fo, this propitiation which God
nal mind.
forth
would have been altogether unneceffary.
{tt
hath
Let us beg of him who hath afcended up on high, to fend
down, according to his promife, his Spirit to convince the
Irlow many afFe6ling and linking proofs
world of fin.
have we of this, both in our character and ilate and yet
What is to be feen
how difficult to make us fenfible of it
in the world at prefent, or what do v/e read in the hiilory
of pail ages, but one melancholy fcene of diforder, mifery,
and bloodihed, fucceeding another ? Is not this the effedl:
!

!

And do we not, by mutual injuries, at once
own
demonilrate our
corruption, and execute the jufl judgment of God upon one another
May not every perfon
of human guilt

?

.''

difcover the latent fource of theie flagrant crimes, in the
pollution of his ow^n heart, his averfion to what is good,
and his pronenefs and inclination to what is evil ? And
yet, alas

humble

!

how

itfelf,

fenfible, that

difHcult a matter

is it

to

make

and plead guilty before God

we

are tranfgrefFors from the

the heart

to make us
womb, and in;

excufable in this tranfgrefnon; that the threatening of the
law is mofl juil, " Curfed is every one that continueth not

" in

all

and

that

cution
avert

things written in the book of the law to do
is

it ?

it is

of the infinite

mercy

them

;'*

of God, that the exe-

fufpended, or any hope given us of being able to

!
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Yet this, my brethren, T will repeat it, and I befeech
you to attend to it, is certainly the cafe by nature, with
Every one who now liears
every perfon in this aiTembly.
me is in a ftate of condemnation, and liable to everlalling
mifery, excepting that happy number who have '' ficd for
*'

refuge to lay hold of the hope

fet

All in-

before them."

fenfible perfons, living in a carelefs fecure forgetfulnefs of

God

;

who

all

the flefh

;

indulge themfelves habitually in the

drunkards,

fwearers, profane

lufts

of

lafcivious

raid

lovers cf the prefent world,

jefters, liars, unjuft perfons,

are aliens from the comm.onwealth of Ifrael, and llrangers

Oh

to the covenant of promife.

me to awaken you to

that

it

were pofKble

for

a fenfe of your danger, while there

is

Oh the importance to you of
yet a pollibillty of efcaping
the unknown time from this day of your m.erciful vifitation to the day of your death
What v/ould thofe v/ho
!

!

are

now

referved in chains to the judgment of the great day,

give for the precious opportunity you are now defpifuig
In a little time I know that you yourfelves will repent oh
that it may not be when it is too late to reform
But all
;

!

words mull fmk under fuch a fubje6l. No pidure that I
could draw of the defpairing horror of a fmner on his deathbed, or the blafpheming rage of thofe who are tormented
in hell-fire, could poffibly give any of you a jufc apprehenfion of what it is to fall into the hands of the livin^- God,
unlefs

it

pleafe himfelf to

wound the confcience v/ith
may afterwards pour in

the

arrows of convidion, that he

the
healing balm of peace and confolation.
And oh that it
might ftand with the will of God that none here prefent

fhould efcape
3.

!

Learn from what has been

crifice for fin,

faid,

that there

is

no

fa-

but the one offering of our Redeemer on the

no hope of mercy

any child of Adam, but
typical facrifices under the Old
Teftament were butfliadovvs, the fubflance is Ghrifi. In
vain will any go about to eilablifli their own righteoufiiefs,
and refufe to fubmit to the righteoufnefs of God. Think
not, my brethren, by attempts of reformation, by faulty
defedive duties, to be able to cancel any part of that guilt
to which you are adduig every da^.
How great is the foL

crofs;

through his blood:

The

for
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and prefumption of felf-righteoufiiefs What a profane
contempt of the riches of divine grace Hath God feen it

ly

!

!

necelTary to

Ghriil as a propitiation through faith

fet forth

and will you fay, that it is unneceflary, and
fpurn the offered mercy ? How much ignorance is in felfWhat imperfed: views muft they have of
righteoufnefs
the law of God, and how little knowledge of ihemfelves,
and their own hearts, who admire or trull in human virAbove all, what is the foundation and corner-flone
tue
of felf-righteoufnefs ? It is pride, that fm of all others moll
Is it not a
odious and abominable in the fight of God.

in his blood

?

!

!

matter of daily experience, that thofe perfons who a.rc evidently moll loofe and carelefs in their own pratlice, and
who, one would think, fhould have leail of that kind to
rely upon, are mofl prone to a felf-righteous plan, and moll
ready to defpife the dodrine of jullifi cation through the
imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift. Are you fometimes furThe thing is eafily explained.
prifed at this, Ghriftians ?
They know little either of the law of God or their own
They feldom lludy the one, or reflect upon the
hearts.
If they did, they would foon be alhamed of fuch a
other.
Thofe who apply themfelves with the greatell
pretence.
diligence to the ftudy of holinefs in heart and

ways moll

fenfibly feel,

and moll willingly

life,

do

al-

qonfefs, that all

their righteoufnefl'es are as filthy rags before

God.

In Chrill Jefus, and the blood of the everlalling covenant, there is abundant provifion made for the pardon
''
Beof all our fins, and peace with an offended God.
*' hold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the fin of the
" world !" Behold the Lamb which God himfelf hath
ordained, and fet apart for this important work, and which
''
Deliver them," faith he,
he will certainly accept
" from going down to the pit I have found a, ranfom.**
Behold the immaculate and fpotlefs viQim in the purity of
4.

!

:

his

no

human, and the glory
fin {o atrocious

the guilt.

with

but

Is there

liis

of his divine nature

blood

is fufficient to

wafli

is

away

any finner in this aifembly burdened
arrefled by an accufing confcience,

a fenfe of guilt,

by the thunders of the law, ready
W^ho can Hand before this holy Lord God

terrified
*'

There

!

to
I

cry out,

My

fleflx
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I cim afraid of thy judgtrembleth becaufe of thee
*'
merits." Let fuch an one know, that help is laid on him
Let your guilt be what it will,
that is " mighty to fave."
''

:

who can

fo far

derogate from the Redeemer's glory as to

fufpe6l that his blood cannot purge

heed

it

away

Give no

?

to unbelieving thoughts, or difcouraging fuggeftions

;

and
but be " ftrong in faith, giving glory to God
"
Him that cometh
attend to the Saviour's own words
" unto me, I will in no wife call out."
5. In the last place, Let all the children of God, whofe
hope hath Hill been in the divine mercy through a crucified
Saviour, embrace the opportunity now given them of profefling, exercifmg, and llrengthening their faith in the
great atonement.
Plead your relation to God through
Chrilt, and encourage yourfelves in his all-fufficiency and
;"

:

Look upon

merit.

his fufferings for

a fenfe of the evil of fm, which

humbling you under

made fuch an

expiation

Nothing ferves more to abafe and level human
pride, than to fee our nature on the crofs though perfonalneceflary.

Look upon him in his agony, for
mortifying and crucifying fm in you. There is a purifyly united to the divine.

ing virtue, and fan6tifying efficacy, in the blood of Chrill.
It not only fpeaks peace to the wounded confcience, but
purges the confcience from dead works to ferve the living
God. I am not againil the introdu6lion of every argument from fcripture or reafon againit fm, or in fupport of

duty

but

;

let

them never

fuppla,nt the great, the leading,

the conflraining argument, which

of Chrift.

Believe

it,

my

is

drawn from

brethren, nothing fo

the crofs

much

re-

conciles the heart to duty, nothing fo kindles a holy in-

dignation againil fm, as a believing view of the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the fm of the world. This gives
the Spirit of adoption a child like fear, and a child-like

This

love.

fills

the Chriftian with comfort, this infpires

the Chriftian with zeal.
rate

way, or in the

make

-

feek our comfort in a fepa-

inllance

from our

duties, is to

and variable as the duties are deenliven
our duties by the comforts of the
but to
to follow the order of the covenant of grace, by

that comfort feeble

fe6live

gofpel

firft

To

;

is

which we

at

once promote the glory of God, and molt

ef-
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own

comfort and peace.
This is the
Spirit breathed by the apoftle Paul, with whofe words,
Gal. ii. 19, 20. I fnall conclude ; " For I through the law
*^
am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I am
" crucified with Chrill ; Neverthelefs I live yet not I^
" but Chrft liveth in me and the life which I now live

fe6limlly fecure our

;

:

*'
*^

in the flefh, I live by the faith of the

loved me, and gave himfelf for me."

Son

of God,

who

[
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CHRIST

in

I

REDEMPTION.

A

SERMON.
REV.
XJnto

him

that \o%ed

i.

5.

and washecl us from our
his own blood.

iiSy

sins in

Action Sermon.

THE

bare repetition of thefe words is fufficient to convince every hearer how well they are fuited to the

defign of our prefent meeting.

Redeeming love

is

cer-

themes to every real Chriftian.
It is the immediate and direct objedl of our conThis ordinance was
V.emplation in the Lord's fupper.
inftituted to keep up the remembrance of the fufferings
and death of Chrift, which was the great and iinifliing
piroof of his love.
How then can you attend on it in a
ore becoming and dutiful, a more pleafant and defireab le, or a inore happy and ufeful frame of fpirit, than
wl len your hearts are filled with a fenfe of the love of
Ctirill, and you find yourfelves difpofed to join, with a
mixture of joy and wonder, in the doxology oftheapoftle
Job n, in the text, Unto him that Icved iis^ and washed
tainly the mofi: delightful of all

m

lis

J Tom our

sins in his oivn blood ?

1 ^he author of this book is fometimes fiiyled the disciple
who m Jesus loaned. Since, therefore, it pleafed his maf-

him by
no wonder

ter 'to diilinguifb

the

tendernefs of particula.r

frieii dfliip,

that

we

it is

find fo

much

of the

488

of Christ

T^be Lo^oe

In the begin-

delightful afFe6lIon of love in his writings.

ning of
ilabjedl

this chapter,

and

he gives an account of the general

manner

defign of the book of Revelation, the

in which the difcoveries contained in

him, and his

fidelity in teftifying

them

it

were made to

Then

to others.

follows the apoftolic falutation to the feven churches in

name of all the
"
Grace be to you, and
perfons of the adorable Trinity
" peace, from him which is, and which was, and which is
" to come ;" (that is, from God the Father, the ancient of
" and from the feven fpidays, immutable and eternal)
*'
rits which are before his throne ;" (not to detain you
with a critical account of this phrafe, it means the Holy
Ghoft, fmgle in his perfon, but multiplied in his gifts ; the
variety, fullnefs, and perfeftion of which, are denoted by
this form of exprefTion) ; " and from Jefus Chrift, who is
Afia,

which

is

a folemn benediction, in
:

;

" the faithful witnefs, and the lirft-begotten from the dead,
*'
and the prince of the kings of the earth." To him you
fee he gives three illuftrious characters.
I.
The faithful witness^ who came from above, and
revealed the whole will of God for our falvation ; who being the eternal truth, might be abfolutely depended on in
the account he was by the apoftle to communicate, of the
great events of Providence towards his church and people.

The first begotten from
Son of God with power, by
2.

the dead^

declared to be the

and
The Prince of

his glorious refurreClion

triumph over the king of terrors.

And, 3.
the Lord

of nature, to
of the earth that is,
whom every prince and potentate muft be fubjeCt, and to
the ends of whofe Providence, and the increafe of whofe
kingdom, all their fchemes of policy and conqueft fhall at
the kings

laft

;

be fubfervient.

He

then, with great propriety, hav-

ing mentioned the name, and given a fhort view of the
character of his bleffed Lord, lays hold of the opportunity
to exprefs his own and every other fmner's obligation to

him in this fublime afcription. Unto him that
and 'washed us from our sins in his own blood.
To enter upon the confideration of the love
in

its full

effects,

extent, in

its

fource,

its

expreffions,

even thofe that are fuggefted in the

loDed uSy
of Chrill

and

text,

its

would

in Redemption^

4^9

exceed the bounds of a fmgle difcourfe.

far

pofe, therefore, at this

What

I pfo-

in order to prepare your

time,

folemn adlion before us, is
minds, and n\y own,
only to colledl 'iiito one view fome of the great and general charadlers of the love of Chrift, which are moft proper
and then to make fome
to excite our gratitude and praife
pradical improvement of it, for your inftrudion anddifor the

;

re6tioni

I.

then, let us endeavor to point out

Firfl,

fome of the

In this
I Ihall take care to confine myfelf to fuch views as are given
And every character given
of it in the holy fcriptures.
of it there, we are both entitled and obliged to attend to,
and improve.

great

I.

and general characters of the love of

Firft of all,

everlasting love.

then,
It

took

Chrift.

you may obferve,
its rife

that

it

is

an

in the eternal counfels of

a chara(5ter given of the love of God to
his people, Jer. xxxi. 3. *' Yea, I have loved thee with
" an everlafting love
therefore with loving kindnefs

Heaven.

This

is

:

This expreflioni is often ufed
have I drawn thee."
with a double view, to fhew, on the one hand, its early,

^'

its

ty,

original fource,

and on the

and endlefs duration.

other,

Pf.

ciii.

perpetual
17. " But the
its

ftabili-

mercy

" of the Lord is from everlafting to everlafting upon them
" that fear him
and his righteoufnefs unto childrensr
" children."
If. liv. 7, 8. " For a fmall moment have
" I forl'aken thee, but with great mercies will I gather
;

In a little wrath I hid my face from thee, for a
moment but with everlafting kindnefs will I have
" mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer." Having cited thefe palTages of the Old Teftament, I muft
juftify the application of them, by obferving, that all the
covenant-mercies of Gad to man, in our prefent fallen
ftate, are to be referred to the love of Chrift, as their
price, their fource, and their fum.
This is plain from
innumerable palFages of fcrlpture Eph. i. 4, 5, " According as he hath chofen us in him, before the founda*'
tion of the world, that we ftiould be holy, and without
'^

thee.

*'

;

:

'*•

.''

blame before him in love

Vol. h

:

having predeftinated us unttt

30.

The

49^
'^

Loiic of Christ

the adoption of children

by Jefus Chrift

to himfelf,

ac-

" cordirigto the good pleafure of his will." Eph. iii. ii^
" According to the eternal purpofe which he purpofed in
" Chriil Jefus our Lord." For this reafon it is, amongll
others, "that Chriil is called, Rev. xiii. 8, '• the Lamb
" flain from the foundation of the world."
I confefs, my brethren, we are but ill able to underftand, or at leafl to meafure, the import of this truth, That^
the love of Chriil tofmners, or of God in him, was from
eternity.
All cur conceptions are foon loH, and fwallowed up, in Vv'hat is infinite and boundleis. But furely
it affords matter' for die deepefl and humbleil adoration,
as well as for the higheil gratitude and joy.
Does it not
afford matter for adoring wonder, that the plan for redeeming lofl finners, and refforing thern to the obedience and

enjoyment of God, was the object of the divine purj-ofe
from eLernity I It appears to be a very eonfpicuous part,
or ra.ther perhaps

we

ture revelation, that

are warranted to fay, from the fcrjpit is

the chief part

of our Creator's

every other part of his providence is fubAccordingly, in the very pafordinate and fubfervient.

will, to vv^hich

where my text lies, the Redeemer fays, ver. 8. " I
''
am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending,
*'
faith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is
" to come, the Almighty.'^ Does not this lead us to contemplate the glory of an infinite God, as it fuines in this

fage

Does

it not alfo afford matter of gratitude
while
he confiders every VelTel of
to the believing
mercy as concerned in this eternal purpofe ?
1 am fenfible, my brethren,~^there may be an abufe and
perverfion of tlie doctrine of election, if we think of it as
independent of its friils, and apply it fo as to produce

everlailing love

?

foul,

either fccurity or djfpair.

thofe perfons

who

But

I

defpife the

wifdom of

v/ould conceal this truth as dangerous^

which it hath pleafed God diflin£lly to reveal. It is the
but it is the plant which
root which produceth the plant
difcovers the rcot. .It is the fountain which produceth the
;

Mull
but the fLrea.ms lead us to the fountain.
not the fmner vvdao by faith has laid hold on a crucified
Saviour, and giv€n credit to the word of God in a preachflreams

;
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with admiration, his

name

written in

of the Lamb slain from the foundation of
V/hat ho^heivorld? Wijat delight will it give him!
fame
time
upon
the
that
it dehim,
at
nor dqes it refled
the book 0/ life

ilroys the very found^'^tion of arrogance ancl pride
is

the

iirft,

and yet

it is

but one of

many

?

Tiiis

parts of the doc-

which at once exalt$ and abafes us;
clothes u? with
raifes our hopes, and forbids us to glory
infinite honor, and yet difcover^ us to be lefs than nothing
fo that we may fay with the^apolUe Paul^ after a
view of the fame fubje£l, Rom. xi. 33, ^' O the depth of
^'
the riches both of the w^ifdom and knowledge of God \
*'
how unfearchable are his judgments, and his ways pall
*'
finding out !"
This leads me to obferve,
2. That the love of Chriil is free and unmerited love.
This is a circumftance that is fcarcely ever feparated from
of Chriil in fcripture. It may
the account giv^n of the
be founded even on the infinite difproportion between unPf. viii. 4.
created excellence and created weaknefa
" What is. man, that thou art mindful of him ? and the
" fon of man, that thou vifiteft him ?" Pf. cxliv. 3. " Lord,
" what is man, that thou takefl; knowledge of him ? or the
*' fon
of man, that thou makeft account of him ?" Nay, as
if this were a truth of the utmo.il moment, we have it repeated a third time in almofl the fame words
Job vii. 17.
^' What is
man, that thou fliouldil magnify him ? and that
*'
thou fliouidflfet thine heart upon him ?"
But this is
Irine of falvalion,

;

:

We

:

;

not

all,

the love

nor indeed the main thing to be attended to
of Chriil hath

for:- its

objedl thofe

;

who were

for

in

^ttual rebellion againfl God, tranfgrefibrs of his, holy law,

and

liable to the

exalt thofe

f

was not only to
fupply thofe who were

Iroke of his juflice,

who were

low, or to

It

needy, that Chrift came, but to deliver thofe who were
appointed to death
John iii. 16. ^' God fo loved the
" the world, that he gave his only begotten Son that who:

foever belie veth on him, fhould not perifh, but have
" everlafting life." Rom. v. S. " But God commendeth
" his love towards us, in that while we were yet fmners,
" Chrift died for us."
Eph. ii. 4, 5. " But God wlio is.
^'

^•*

righ in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved

us.5

The Love of Chrkt

^9^

V even when we were dead in
**

gether with Chrift,

fins,

(by grace

hath quickened us

y-e

to-

The

are faved.)"

fame thing indeed is clearly intimated in the words of our
text, Unto him that loved us^ and voashed us from our sins
in his own blood*
It is on this account in particular that
ialvatipn, aJccording to the gofpel, is faid to be free, and of
grace, that is to fay, an aft of unmerited and voluntary
kindnefs, which the fmner had no title to demand
Rom.
fmned, and come fliort
iii. 23, 24, 25. " For all have
^' of the
glory of God
being juftiiied freely by his
*' grace, through the redemptipn that is in
Jelus Chrift
:

;

:

**

whom God

*'

faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the re-

^'

miffion of fms that are paft, through the forbearance of

«>

God.'^

hath

fet

forth to be a propitiation through

Believe it, Chriftians, this is the proper exercife of mercy and here the divine mercy fhines and reigns. Without this, it is not obfcured only, but annihilated or deftroyed.
But, oh
what a view does this give us of the
love of Chrift
What an impreflion will his love make
;

!

!

on

convinced of their guilt and
wretchednefs
This is the very hinge upon which the
whole doftrine of falvation turns. I hope you are not difall

thofe v/ho are truly
I

pofed to

make any

fufficient to

taught

it

as

oppofition to

have learned

making a part

it

But, alas

it.

!

it

of the Chriftian faith

;

not

is

as a fcience, to have
it is

been
ano-

ther matter to have a real and perfonal convi^Slion of

•upon the heart.
j.e6l to

no

Wiiy

the love of Chrift fo cold a fub-

the generality of the world, but becaufe they have

fenfe of their guilt

many

is

it'

and mifery

?

I

am

even

afraid, that

of the zealous advocates for this truth have but

lit-

power, and live Kut little under the influence of it in their pra6lice. Where indeed is the perfon
to be found, who does full juftice to the Saviour, and confiders his love as wholly unmerited and free ? The moft evangelical expreilions do often conftft with the moft legal and
felf-righteous affeftions.
Let me try, however, before I
fcave this particular, if I can make you underftand it,
^.ven though you fhould not feel it.
Suppofe any of yop^
tle

experience of

its

I«
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were upon the mod deliberate and compofed refleftion,
upon the moft particular and clofe examination, fenfible
that you jullly deferved to be banifhed from the divine
prefence, and caft into everlailing iire
and that your
blefled Saviour, when there was no other way to prevent
it, did lave you by the facrifice of himfelf; tell me, what
would you not owe to him ? v/hat words would you find
to exprefs your love to him, or your fenfe of his love to
you ? There have been fome convinced fmners fo rivetted, if I may fpeak fo, to this circumilance, that they
could find little other way of meafuring the love of Chrifi:,
but by looking into themfelves
and to whom indeedjt
has been enough to illuftrate the greatnefs of his mercy
that they were not confumed.
To this .idd,
;

;

3.
rife,

who

The love of Chriil is unsolicited love. It took its
not from thofe who fiood in need of it, but from him
beflowed it.
It was not the efFeft of our earnefi: im-

portunity, but of his

own

infinite

This

mercy.

is

a

cir-

cumftance which we ought by no means to omit, as we
find it particularly taken notice of in Scripture
i John
"
iv. iQ.
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that
he loved us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation for
" our fins ;" and in the fame chapter, verfe 19. ''
'^ love him becaufe
he firfi: loved us."
It is natural to expedl, that thofe who are in mifery fhould implore the aflillance of thofe who are able to relieve them, or that thofe
who have been in the oflPence fliould humble themfelves
before thofe who have it in their power to punifli, or to
forgive them.
But it was quite otherwife here. The love
:

'•'

We

of Chrift difcovered

him

itfelf,

when we were

in

open rebellion

words of the apofi:le Paul, Rom.
we were enemies, we were reconciled to
"- God by the
death of his Son."
This affords us at once an illufi;ration of the love of
Chrift, and a moving piclure of our own deplorable and
guilty Hate.
There is fomething infinitely more noble
and generous in extending mercy to the mifcrable, withagainll

;

or, in the

V. 10. " While

out waiting for their requeft, than when it is hardly procured, or as it were extorted, by importunity and folicitation.

And

does

it

not prefent us witl^

2,

melancholy

^b^ L(me of Christ
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profpect of our natural

ftate, that

we

unwor,

are not only

thy to receive, but unwilling to afli for mercy ? I defire,
my brethren, that you may not confider this as only relating to mankind in general, and the voluntary purpofe
of grace and mercy from above in their favor, but as what
makes a part of the experience of every particular con-

As

vert.

will

the offer of

and mufl be

mercy

fenfible

is

how

made

to

him

freely, fo

he

cold and uuthankful a re.

ception he hath often given to the propofal.

He

will

be

what refiftance he hath often made to the defign of
what exception he hath taken at the terms of
the gofpel
it
and with how much difficulty he was at laft induced
to comply with it,
I am perfuaded there are few circumfenfible

;

;

llances in the love of Chrift that are

more

afFedling to a

than to remember his own obftinacy, when a
fmner, and his backwardnefs to accept of the invitations of
After he hath refled his hope on the divme
the Saviour.
mercy, after he hath been made willing in a day of divine
power, and hath obtained fome comfortable evidence of
the divine favor, how does he tremble at the thoughts of hi^
former refillaiice how does he wonder at the patience of
God, and adore that vi6lorious love, which ftorm^d his
heart, as well as paid the price of his redemption
find this particularly the cafe with thofe who
having been for a feafon remarkably profligate, are faved
They cannot help recolas brands from the burning.
iedting their former condition, their profane madnefs;
and wondering, with a mixture of gratitude and fear, that
they were not cut off in their wickednefs, and made monuments of divine vengeance. Far from defiring a fhare
in the love of Chrift, they were perhaps doing their utmoft
believer,

!

!

We

in contempt of his name, and in oppofition to his intereft.
Yet, Rom. x. 20. " was he found of them that fought him

and made manifefttothemthatafked not after him:"
they were powerfully though fweetly conftrained to re''

not,

God through him.
The love of Chrift

turn to
4.

is

a dlstingiiisbing love,

which

muft neceffarily and greatly inhance the obligation of
When one perfon is paffthofe who are the obje6ls of it.
ed by, and another is chofen, either to be delivered from-

in
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be made partaker of extraordinary bleflings, the lofs or fuffering of the one, feems to fet
off the fuperior happinefs of, or the favor bellowed upon
To apply this to the fubjedl we are now upon,
the other.
there is a double dilHndion pointed out in fcripture one

impending danget% or

to

;

and the
of our nature, in oppofition to the fallen angels
other, of particular perfons, as the veifels of mercy.
;

an evident diftindtion between our naHeb. ii. 16. " For veture and that of the fallen angels
" rily he took not on him the nature of angels ; he took
" on him the feed of Abraham.'*
2 Pet. ii. 4. " God
" fpared not the angels that fmned, but caft them down to
" hell, and delivered them into chains of darknefs, to be
" referved unto judgment.*' I am fenfible, that upon this

There

(i.)

is

:

we may

be fometimes in danger of fpeaking vf ith
impropriety, efpecially if we pretend to affign the reafoiis of God's procedure any further than he hath been
There can be
pleafed himfelf explicitly to reveal them.

fubje6:

no doubt

that the

Lord of all, God

infinitely wife,

had the

mofl noble and excellent
purpofes in view in every thing that he ordained
but
and
perhaps
to
are
they are not difcovered
they
us,
above
The fmgle point we are called to
our comprehenfion.
attend to, is the diilin6lion infinitely gracious which is
Saviour is provided for us, a mercy
made in our favor.
befl reafons for his conduct, the

;

A

infinite in

itfelf,

and the more highly

to be prized, that

who kept
not their firft eflate, but left their own habitation, he
" hath referved in everlafllng chains under darknefs, unto
" the judgment of the grea.t day."
If we fliould attempt
a comparifon between ourfelves and thefe fpirits of higher
order, we could find no ground of preference in our own
favor
perhaps w^e fhould find many things that might
(Jude, verfe 6) the angels, our fellow-creatures,

'*•

**

;

feem to operate a contra.ry way but it is fafeil, in humility and gratitude to fay with the Pfalmift, Pfal. ex v. 3,
'' Our
God is in the heavens, he hath done whatlbeverhe
;

''

pleafed.'^
(2.)

But

this is

not all; there

is alfo

a dlftinflion of

particular perfons as the veffels of m-ercy.

Since

troducing this fubjedl, to prevent miftakes,

I mufl:

I

am in-

obferve,

T'k^
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that every fiiiner of the race of

Adam who

eternally, Ihall alfo perilh moll juftly
at his

own

perifli

his blood Ihall lie

door, and he fhall be found guilty of rejedling

the counfel of

who
God

;

fliall

God

are effecSlually brought to

At

fame time, all
the faving knowledge of

againil himfelf.

the

through Chrift, ihall be obliged to confefs, that they
were brought in by almighty power, or, in the language
of the Holy Ghoft, i Pet. i. 2. that they are " eledl according to the foreknov^^ledge of God the Father, through
" fan(5tification of the Spirit unto obedience, and fprinkllng
" of the blood of Jefus Ghrilh"
On this, as on the former branch of this head, it may be
obferved, that we muft not prefume to penetrate into the
unfearchable depth of the divine counfels
but at the fame
time it mull be remembered, that we are not permitted^
and cannot pretend, to find the reafons of preference in
;

Gurfelves
in

many

for

;

no

flefli

may

paifages afferts his

glory in his prefence.

own

God

fovereignty and perfect

liberty in the diftribution of his grace

:

Rom.

ix. 15, 16.

For he faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I
will have mercy, and I will have compafTion on whom I
" will have compaffion. So then it is not of him that

*'

•"^

" willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that fhew'' eth
mercy." And again, in the i8th verfe, " There'^
fore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and
*^
whom he will he hardeneth." Nothing can be harder,
indeed, than for the proud and carnal mind to bow before
the fovereignty of God
yet nothing is more evident, than
that the deilination of the veffels of mercy doth not proceed
;

upon the ordinary grounds of human eftimation. Nay,
feems to be an expreis defign

man

there

to (lain the pride of all hu-

26^ 27. " For you fee your calling,
brethren, how that not many wife men after the fiefli, not
''
many mighty, not many noble are called. But God
''
hath chofen the foolifli things of the world, to confound
*'
the wife and God hath chofen the weak things of the
glory

:

i

Cor*

i.

;

" world,

to

confound the things which are mighty."

Ex-

for while we fee fome
perience daily illuflrates this
brought to an entire fubmiflion to the gofpel, and an obedient conformity to the will of God, we fee many of eq,ualy
;
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or of greater rank, of equal or of greater ability

dowmentsof mind, and favored with equal

and en*

or fuperior ad-

vantages and opportunities of inilruiSlion, who yet con*
tinue to bear the marks of reprobation. The fame mercies
difpofe one to thankful nefs, and infpire another with pride.
The fame trials will foften one heart, and harden another.
All this our Redeemer makes the fubje6l of a folemn
thankfgiving to God, Luke x. 21. '* In that hour' Jefus
" rejoiced in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee,
Father, Lord
" of heaven and earth, that thou hail hid thefe thinos from
*'
the wife and prudent, and had revealed them unto babes:
" even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight.'*

O

Who

that believes, in this afiembly, will

the leait part of the honor of

it

prefume to take

to himfelf, or will refufe to

adore the didinguifhing love of God ? And how often mufl
thofe who bare the meffage of peace be obliged to feek the
caufe of an unfuccefsful gofpel in the counfels of the Moil
High ? 2 Cor. iv. 3. " But if our gofpel be hid, it is hid

" to them that are loft
in whom the god of this world
hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, left
" the light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the im" age of God, ftiould ftiine unto them."
;

*'

The

was an

So great
a deliverance would have called for the moft humble and
thankful acknowledgment, though it had been as much
5.

love of Chrift

expensi'De love.

ivitbout price to the Saviour as to the ftnner.

my

brethren,

how

far

was

it

otherwife

!

Bitt

and what

oh

I

fliall

we think or fay of the love of Chrift, when we confider
how much it coft him to procure falvation for us! when
we confider the depth of his humiliation, the variety, the
continuance, and the greatnefs of his fufferings You cannot but be fenfible how frequent mention is made of this
in fcripture, or rather how feldom it is omitted when the
!

love of Chrift

is

introduced at

all.

particularly pointed at in the text,
us^

and washed

It is

the circurnftance

Unto him that

us from our sins in his owfi blood,

locoed

T'he

fame thing appears from the other doxologies, or acls of
worftiip to the Saviour, which are contained in this book,
as Rev. v. 9. " And they fung a new fong, faying, Thou
" art worthy to take the book, aud to open the feals there-

VoL. L

3

R

:
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of; for thoa waft flam, and haft redeemed us to God
" by thy blood." It appears alfo, from the frequent mention of t\\t crofs of Chrift, on which his fufFerings were
Nay, of fo much moment was this, that it
completed.
f eems to have made the fum of the gofpel, as preached
by the apoftles i Cor. ii. 2. *' For I determined not to
" know any thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift, and him
''

;

"

crucified."

The
to the

fufFerings of Chrift, then, ought to be ever prefent

mind

tance of this

of the
is

The

believer.

and imporof the covenant

neceflity

plain from both the feals

The water in baptifm reprefents the blood of
Chrift
and we are told, Rom. vi. 3. " Know ye not,
" that fo many of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrift,
''
were baptized into his death." The inftitution of the
of grace.
;

had the remembrance of Chrift's fufi Cor. xi.
ferings as its direct and immediate intention
"
And when he had given thanks, he brake
24, 25, 26.
" it, and faid. Take, eat this is my body, v/hich is bro" ken for you this do in remembrance of me. After the
fame manner alfo he took the cup, when he had fupped,
faying, This cup is the new teftament in my blood
this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me.
For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup,
" ye do fhew the Lord's death till he come." Remember,
then, Chriftians, how he left the throne of his glory, and
Remember him
took upon him the form of a fervant.
defpifed and rejedled of men, a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief.
His life indeed was one continued
fcene of forrow, from the cradle to the grave.
I hope the particulars of his fuflerings are not ftrangers
to your meditations
may the Lord enable you to contemplate them widi faith and love. Remember his agony
in the garden, when he faftered from his Father's hand
For " it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to
" grief." Think, O Chriftian, what it was to redeem a
loft world, when you hear him faying, as in John xii. 27.
" Now is my foul troubled and what fliall I fay ? Fa*'
ther, fave me from this hour; but for this caufe came
I
unto this hour.'^ Reiiienaber him feized by the treach[[

Lord's fupper

alfo

;

;

:

:

:

;

;
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accufed and arraigned as
try of one of his own difciples
die
tribunal
of
to
dragged
an unrighteous judge
felon
a
clothed with a purple robe, and crowned with thorns in
feverely fcourged
derifion of his kingly office
blind;

;

;

;

folded, buffeted,

and

upon

ipit

;

and

the whole indeed fo

condu6led by the righteous perrnillion and unfeen direc-

any exprefllon,
was omited.
Ceafe

tion of divine providence, that hardly

ther of cruelty or contumely,

wonder,

my

ei-

to

dear friends, that profane wretches deride

the figns of his fuiferings,

when you remember,

that the

blinded ramble attending the important trial were per^
mitted to infult him, faying, " Prophefy unto us, thou
" Chrift, who is he that fmote thee."

Remember him going forth without the camp, bearing
Remember that fpotlefs viftim, the Lamb
his reproach.
of God, ftretched

upon

a crofs,

and nailed

to the accurfed

that the extremity of bodily pain,

tree,

while he fufFered

and

die moll unutterable anguifli of fpirit, could ]:oiribly

infli6l

all

upon an innocent

creature.

No wonder

earth did fliake, that the rocks were rent,

fun refufed to give his

light,

when

nefs was under fo great an eclipfe.

that the

and the natural

Sun of RighteoufDid the Saviour then

the

pain and ignominy for our
fakes ? Was not this the moll expeiifive love
and can
we refufe to fay with the multitude of the heavenly holl.
Rev. V. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re" ceive povv^er, and riches, and wifdom, and llrength, and
willingly fubmit to

this

all

;

" honor, and

The

glory,

and

bieffing ?"

was the mofl generous and disinThe fuppofition or fufpicion of any interefled views in what one perfon does for another, nay,
even the poffibility of his ferving any purpofe of his own
at the fame time, greatly abates the value of any favor,
and leffens the fenfe of obligation. But nothing of this
kind can be fo much as imagined here.
It was giving to
thofe from whom he could receive nothing, and emptying
himfelf of that glory to which the whole creation could
not make any addition.
The truth is, we ouglit to confider in the fame light every other mercy of God, as vrell
ik% the love of Chriil his Son, which was the fouixc of
6.

love of Ghrill

terested love.

Lme

7he
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Job xxii. 2,3,4. " Can a man be profitable
*' unto God,
as he that is wife may be profitable unto him" felf ? Is it any pleafijre to the Ahnighty, that thou art
" righteous ? or is it gain to him, that thou makeil thy
*'
ways perfedl ? Will he reprove thee for fear of thee ?
" will he enter with thee into judgm.ent ?" And to the
fame purpofe, Job xxxv. ^» 6^ 7, 8. '' Look unto the
'^
heavens, and fee, and behold the clouds, which are
" higher than thou.
If thou finneft, v/hat doft thou againil

them

all

him

*'

"

?

;

or

if

him

thou unto

" him

thy tranfgreifions be multiplied, what doll
If

?

thou be righteous, what giveft thou

hand ? Thy wickedand thy righteoufnefs
" may
The elTential glory and
happinefs of the Diety, and confequently of the Eternal
JVord^ can receive no addition, nor fuffer the fmallell
diminution, from tlie ftate of any, or of all his creatures.
He was infinitely happy in himfelf from all eternity, before there was man or angel to ferve him, and would have
continued fo though they had never been.
How infinite*'

nefs

?

or u'hat receiveth he of thine

hurt a man as thou
profit the fon of man."

may

art,

we

indebted to this generous Saviour with
what gratitude ought we to celebrate his pure and difin-

ly then are

terefied love,

!

who

delivered us from

room
-

the wrath of

God, by bearing

it

and

in our

I

In the

7.

gracioufly interpofed in our behalf,

place, the love of Chrift

laft

was a

mo^ fruit-

The effects of it are unwhich we reap from it are

ful^ active^ and beneficent love.

fpcakably great the blefiings
not only infinite in number, but inefl;imable in value.
They are indeed almofi; as valuable as their price was
cofi;ly.
It was not to be fuppofed, that fo great a perfon
would be employed upon a trivial work, or an infinite
price paid for an inconfiderable purchafe.
But how, my
brethren, lliall we form any adequate conception of the
benefits that flow from our Redeemer's death ? All that is
;

neceflary for us,

ly precious in

He

all

itfelf,

that
is

is

defirable to us, all that is tru-

effectually

own

made

ours

:

Rom.

viii.

Son, but delivered him
up for us all, how fhall he not with him alfo freely give
" us all things?'' i. Cor. i. 30. " But of him are ye in
32.

**

'^

that fpared not his

1-

In Redemption,
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*'

righteoufnefs,

who

of

God
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made unto

us wifdom, and
and redemption/*
(i.) We are through Chrilt delivered from condemnation: Rom. viii. i. "There is therefore now no con*' demnation to them which are in Chrift
Jefus, who walk
''
not after the flefli, but after the Spirit." Do you know
any thing of a fenfe of guilt ? Does your Creator's pov/er
and greatnefs ever make you afraid ? Have you trembled
at the approach of the king of terrors ? or of that day of
righteous judgment, when God fhall render to every
man according to his works ? Chrifl our Saviour hath delivered us '' from the wrath to come." This is the firfl
ground of the apoille's afcription in the text: Unto him

Hear

viii.

fan<^l:ification,

and wasbcd

that loDed us^
blood.

and

is

alfo the apoftle's

"
33, 34.

Who

lay

fliall

from our

us

sins

in bis ov:n

triumphant affurance, Rom.

any thing

to the charge of

God's ele6l ? It is God that juftifieth who is he that
" condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea rather, that is
" lifen again, who is even at the right hand of God, who
*' alfo
maketh intercefiion for us."
(2.) Through Chrift the believer is alTured, that he
''

:

fliall

receive every thing that

paffa^^e throu.2;h the

is

The

world.

neceftary for
Spirit

is

him

in his

purchafed and

beftowed to lead him into all truth, and to fandlify him
wholly.
Chrift did not fatisfy himfelf with cancelling our
guilt, but made efte6lual provifion for the renovation of our
nature.
The Spirit is alfo given as a fpirit of confolation.

He is
^er.

ftyled the Comforter^

Without enlarging

who

at this

the gofpel, they are fufficiently

ing words of the

,

*'

God which

*'

hearts

fliall

abide ivith us fore

time on the comforts of

commended

in the follow-

"

the peace of

apoftle, Phil. iv. 7.

And

paifeth all underftanding,

and minds through Chrift Jefus."

a fan6lified providence.
God through Chrift, may

As many

ftiall

To

keep your
thefe add

as are reconciled to

reft fatisfied that all

things

fliall

work together for their good. The moft oppofite events,
profperity and adverfity, health and ficknefs, honor and reproach, nay, every thing without exception, fliall be fubfervient to their intereft
i Cor. iii. 21, 22, 23. " For all
*' things are yours
whether Paul or Apollos, or Cephas,
:

:

The Love of Christ

got

or the ^world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or things
" to come, all are yours ; and ye are Chrift's ; and Chrift

*'

*'

is

God's."

Through Chrift the believer is entitled to everlafting glory and happinefs in the enjoyment of God to all
This was among the laft things he told his difeternity.
(3.)

John xiv. 2, 3. " In my
manfions ; if it were not fo, I

ciples before he left the world

:

" Father's houfe are many
" would have told you I go to prepare a place for you.
" And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
*^ again, and receive you unto myfelf, that where I am,
You are this day to commethere ye may be alfo."
Redeemer,
who
died once upon a crofs, but
your
morate
who has now been many ages upon a throne Rev. i. 18.
*'
and behold, I am
I am he that liveth, and was dead
'^ alive for ever niore. Amen; and have the keys of hell
" and death." He is able to make his faithful difciples
:

*-'•

:

;

more than conquerors over

enemies ; or,
lies, he will
as
make them kings and priests to God and his Father. In
the paflage immediately preceding the text, he is called
and elfewhere we are
the firft begotten from the dead
it is

all their fpiritual

expreffed in the paffage where the text

;

told,
*'

that the order of the refurreftion

fruits,

" ing."

and afterwards they
It fliall

both

finifli

is,

" Chrift the

that are Chrift's at his

and

illuftrate his

love

firft

com-

when

he fliall raife them that ileep in the duft when he " fhall
*'
change their vile bodies, that they may be faihioned like
*'
unto his own glorious body, according to the working
" w^hereby he is able to fubdue all things unto himfelf." At
how imperfetb are our difcoveries ? how weak
prefent
and feeble our conceptions ? how cold and languid our
Now we " fee through a glafs darkly, but
affections
" then face to face."
how joyful to every believer the
deliverance from a ftate of fuffering, temptation and fin,
and the poiTeflTion of perfect holinefs and unchangeable
And how great the oppofition of the fuhappinefs
No more ftruggling with the
ture to the prefent ftate
No more perplexity or anxious care for food
evils of life
and raiment no more diftrefs from ficknefs or pain no
prifons nor oppreflbrs there
no liars nor flanderers there \
;

,

!

O

O

!

!

:

;

;

;

j
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complaints of an evil heart there, but the moR perfe6l
fecurity of ftate, and moll miremitted vigor of affedtion.
How fhall the ranfomed of the Lord then fmg their ReRev. i. 5, 6. " Unto him that loved us,
deemer's praife
*'
and wailied us from our fms in his own blood, and hath
" made us kings and priells unto God and his father to
" him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen."

110

!

;

I

II.

ment

proceed

of what hath

Let

I.

now

me

make fome
been faid. And,
to

pra6lical improve-

make

intreat every perfon in this houfe to

the following obvious reflection

:

If fo great are the obli-

gations of believers to the love of Chrift,

how

dreadful

mull be the condition of thofe who die in their fms The
one of thefe explains and illuilrates the other. The believer can owe but little, if the deliverance is not great.
I
have been lately fpeaking of the happinefs of the eledt of
God, in being freed from the miferies of the prefent llate ;
but, oh
unhappy they who fliall depart from this life
'*
unreconciled to God
He that belie veth on the Son hath
*'
everlafling life
but he that believeth not on the Son,
*'
ihall not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth on him."
!

!

:

;

When the

heirs of glory

''

fit

down with Abraham,

Ifaac,

and Jacob, in the kingdom of their Father," the unbelieving and impenitent fliall be caft into he lake of fire,
*' where
the fmoke of their torment afcendeth up for ever
" and ever."
I defire to put you in mind of this,
under
''

That nothing but
warning eifectual
and therefore befeeching him to accompany it with
the powerful operation of his Holy Spirit.
At the fame
time, I aifure you, that if you reject the counfel of God
againft yourfeltres, your blood fliall be upon your own
the impreffion of this important truth.

the fovereign grace of

God can make

the

;

Do

not pretend to fay, " If it depends uponelec*' tion,
and almighty grace is neceflliry, all our endeavors
" will be vain." Secret things belong only to God. His
purpofe is not more unchangeable than his proniife is'

heads.

faithfuk

Nay, though you may not be

I to explain
tJie

other.

it,

He

able to fee

it,

nor^

they are perfectly confiilent the one with
will be just vjhcn

he speakcth^ and clear
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of Christ

and therefore give heed to the exhortation, not in my words, but in the words of the Holy
Ghoft, Phil. ii. 12, 13. " Work out your own falvation
" with fear and trembUng. For it is God which worketh
" in you, both to will and to do of his good pleafure."
Know, I befeech you, your own mercy. The neceflity
is urgent, and the time is uncertain.
With what propriety ma}^ the words of the apoille be addrefled to every perfon in every fituation, and in every age
2 Cor. vi. i, 2.
*'
We then as workers together with him, befeech you
'' alfo,
that ye receive not the grace of God in vain
*'
for he faith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and
*' in
the day of falvation have I fuccored thee
behold,
" now is the accepted time
behold, now is the day of
" falvation."
Happy they who ftill hear the joyful
'when he judgeth

;

!

:

:

;

found

own

Happy

!

place

!

the fmner

who

is

not yet gone to his

Flee, flee to your ftrong hold, ye prifoners

Confider the aggravated guilt and feven-fold
condemnation of the defpifers of the gofpel. All that you
of hope.

have heard of the love of Chrift ferves to fliew the danger
of his enemies.
Read the words immediately following
" Bethe afcription of which the text is a part (ver. 7.)
" hold, he Cometh with clouds
and every eye fhall fee
" him, and they alfo which pierced him and all kin*'
dreds of the earth ihall wail becaufe of him." Read alfo
this awful defcription. Rev. vi. 14, 15, 16, 17. " And the
''
heavens departed as a fcroll when it is rolled together ;
*'
and every mountain and ifland were moved out of their
'' places
and the kings of the earth, and the great men,
" and the rich men, and the chief captains, and the migh" ty men, and every bond-man, and every free-man, hid
" themfelves in the dens, and in the rocks of the moun'*
tains
and faid to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us,
*'
and hide us from the face of him that fitteth on the
*' throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb
for the great
" day of his wrath is come and who fhall be able to
" ftand ?" Mark this extraordinary expreflion, the wrath
:

;

;

:

;

:

;

of the Lamb^

that meekefl:

and

gentleil of all creatures;

teaching us, that his former" meeknefs, and patience, and
fuffering, fhall inflame ancl exafperate his future ven-
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to die gates of the infernal

perfuaded you would hear Judas

other treacherous difciples, cr^^ing out,

'

Ifcariot,

O

and

that Chrift

The thunders of Sinai
had never come in the flefh
would have been lefs terrible. The frovv'ns of Jefus of
' Nazareth
are infupportable.
O the dreadful, painful,
* and uncommon wrrdh of a Saviour on the judgment' feat !'
The Lord fpeak confolation to his own people,
and pierce the hearts of his enemies, that the}^ may be
'

!

*

—

brought to repentance,

You may

learn from what has been faid, that the
motive
great and leading
to obedience under the gofpel is
a deep and grateful fenfe of redeeming love.
This runs
It
through the v/hole writings of the New Teilament.
binds the believer to his duty it animates him to diligence it fdls him with comfort 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. " For
2.

;

:

;

*'

the love of Chrift conftraineth us, becaufe v;e thus judge,

" that if one died for all, then were all dead and that he
" died for all, that they which live, fliould not henceforth
" live unto themfelves, but unto him v/hich died for them,
" and rofe again."
Gal. ii. 19, 20. " Fori through the
" law am dead to the law, that I might live unto God. I
'* am crucified with Chrift
yet not
neverthelefs I live
''
I, but Chrift liveth in me
and the life which I now
" live in the flefli, I live by the faith of the Son of God,
" w^ho loved me, and gave himfelf for me." That this
motive will have the moft powerful influence on the believer's condu6l, is evident both from reafon and experi:

;

;

:

ence.
tha.n

No

principle takes a fafter hold of the

gratitude for favors received.

human

If the

heart

mercies be

and highly efteemed, which is certainIt
here, nothing can vv'ithftand its influence.

cordially accepted,
ly the cafe

reconciles the heart to the moft difficult duties

;

nay,

it

even difpofes the believer to court the opportunity of making fome fignal facriiice, in tellimony of his attachment.
Love fmcere and fervent overcomes all diflicuities or
rather indeed it changes their nature, and makes labor
and fufFering a fource of delight and fatisfadlion. Let but
the Saviour's intereft or honor feem to be concerned, and
the believer, who feels how much he is indebted to him,
Vol. L
3 S
;

5o6

*tlje

will cheerfully

Loi)e of Christ

embrace the

call,

and

fet

no bounds

to his

This fhows how much beauty and force
compliance.
there is in our Lord's manner of recommending love and
compaffion to our fellow-creatures, Matth. xxv. 40. " And
" the king fhall anfwer and fay unto them, Verily I fay
" unto you, In as much as ye have done it unto one of
" the leafl: of thefe my brethren, ye have done it unto me."
But to what purpofe do I dwell upon this fubjeft ? for a
fenfe of redeeming love is not only the rao?i powerful motive to every other duty, but is itfelf the pofTeflion and exercife of the firil duty of the moral law, as well as the

Him and

fubftance of evangelical holinefs, viz. the love of

The

by which our nature fell, was a difand the malignity of
truft of, and departure from God
every fm we continue to commit, confills in giving that
room in the heart to fomething elfe, which is due only to
God. A fenfe of redeeming love, therefore, expels the
enemy, and makes up the breach, as thereby the lo'ue of
God is shed abroad in our hearts,
3. You may fee, from what has been faid, the neceffity
God.

iirft fin,

;

of a particular application of the truths of the gofpel to
ourfeives, and the reliance of every believer upon them
as the foundation of his own hope.
occafion to obferve to you, that it

have fometimes had
is very doubtful, whether any perfon can fo much as approve in his judgment
the truths of the gofpel, till he perceive his own intereft
I

Certain it is,
in them, and their neceffity to his peace.
the world that lieth in wickednefs generally defpifes them.

However, I Ihall admit as a thing poffible, that a bad man
may, either by imitation, or the power of outward eviBut furedence, embrace the gofpel as a fyftem of truth.
ly the love of Ghrifc can neither be a fource of comfort,
he confider it as terWithout this, the whole is geneminating upon hiiiifelf.
But when he confiders, not
ral, cold, and unintereiling.
nor. a principle of obedience, unlefs

only the certainty of the truth, but the extent of the invitation, and can fay, with Thomas, My Lord^ and my
then indeed
God^ then indeed the ties are laid upon him
he begins to feel their conftraining pov/er then he not
only contemplates tlie glory of God in the grace of re;

;
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and unfelgncdly confecrates
Thisleads me,

hlmfelf to the fervice of his Redeemer.
in the

Fourth and laft place, to invite every fmner in this affembly to accept of Chrift as his Saviour, and to rely
upon him as he is offered in the gofpel. To the fecure
and infenfible, I know it is in vain to fpeak. But if you
fee your own danger, what fhould hinder your belief and
If you either need or defire dereliance on the Saviour ?
liverance, what with-holds your acceptance of it, when
it is not only freely offered to you, but earneftly urged
upon you ? Can you doubt the teilimony of the Ameriy
the faithful

and true

witness

The bleffmgs

?

of his pur-

chafe belong not to one people or family, but to every

jia-

The commiffion of thofe who bear his
under heaven.
meffage is unlimited Mark xvi. i^. " Go ye into all the
" world, and preach the gofpel to every creature." They
are offered, not only to the virtuous, the decent, and regular, but to the chief oi {mntYS
i Tim. i. 15. " This
tion

:

:

''

is

a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation,

" 'Chrift Jefus came into the

"

world

fmners

to fave

whom I am chief." Whoever hearedi thefe

That
;

of

glad tidings,

he diflionoredi God, he poureth contempt on his Saviour's
love, and he wrongeth his own foul, if he does not reBe not hindered by w^hat
ceive confolation from them.

you

fee in yourfelves, unlefs

afraid of being divorced

to finners.

It

from

you

are in Icvc with

The

gofpel

lin,

and

preached
does not expeft to find them, but it is init.

A

is

deep and inv/ard fenfe of
tended to make them holy.
your own unworthinefs, unlefs it is prevented by the deceiver, fliouldonly make you more highly effeem the grace
of the gofpel, and more willingly depend on your Redeemer's love.
I conclude with the invitation which he himfeif gives
to the weary fmner, Matt. xi. 28, 29, 30. " Come unto
*'
me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I will
*' give you reft.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of
'* me
for I am meek and lowly in heart
and ye fnal}
^' find reft unto ypur fouls.
For my yoke is ealy^ and
^^ my burden is liffhtv"
;

7
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the subject of ADMIRATION to
THE ANGELS.

A

SERMON.
I

Which

PETER

1.

12.

Mclaufe.

things the Angels desire to look into.

Action Sermon.

A

Y

brethren,
ferious and attentive mind, on perufmg the facred volume, can hardly help being
often ilruck both with the fentiments and language of the
V/ith what
infpired writers on the fubje6l of redemption.
a deep veneration of foul, with what warmth of afFe6lion,
with what tranfports of adoring thankfulnefs do they fpeak
of the plan laid by divine v/ifdom, for the falvation of loll
perfon poflefied only
fmners, by the crofs oiGhrift!
of underflanding and ta-fte, may admire thefe fallies of
holy fervor, for the elevation of thought, and boklnefs of
exprelTion, which a man's being in good earneft on an
But happy,
intereiling fubjedl doth naturally infpire.
happy, and only happy, that foul who from an inward
approbation can receive, reliih, and apply thofe glorious
things that are fpoken of the name, charade r, and under-

A

taking of the Saviour of fmners.

You may

obferve, that there are

two

different fabje^ls,

in general, on which the writers of the New Teflament
are apt to break out, and enlarge, when they are confi-

dering or

commending

the myltery of redemption.

One

;

^i&

Redemption the Subject of

the glory of God, as

it appears in it ; the luflre of digrace, v/hich reigns through the
and
wifdom,
power,
vine
The fecond is, the unfpeakable interell which
whole.
we have in it, from the danger efcaped on the one hand,
and the exalted hopes to v/hich we are raifed by it, on the
I cannot help putting you in mind, that thefe
other.
two things are fo infeparably joined, that none can forget
or be infenfible of any one of them, without in reality deAnd as a viev/ of the divine glory feems
fpifmg both.
moft immediately calculated to aififi: and continue a proper
worfhipping frame, I intend, that this ihall lead the way
The facrament of
in our meditations on this occafion.
the Lord's fupper is called the Eueharht^ or facrifice
and therefore very fit for adoring contemplaof praife

is,

;

tion.

The words which

I

have read are the conclufion of the

apoftle Peter's account of the gradual unfolding of this

and they contain a ftriking
and extraordinary fentiment. That the angels themfelves
great defign of Providence

;

are filled with a holy curiofity to fearch into the myilery

of redemption.
that the

word here
This,

failed to obferve,

tranflated to look into^ properly fignifies,

bend doivn^ and examine

to stoop or

tention.

Few commentators have

my

brethren,

vjitb the strictest at-

gives us a very exalted

view of the fcheme of redemption, as a leading defign in
the government of God, that thefe pure a,nd exalted fpinot only adore it as a part of their Creator's will, but
that they are loft and fwallowed up in the contemplation
of it, and fee fuch a feries of wonders, as they are not
If this is fo, let us no longer poftable to comprehend.
ref.edlion
How much more are we^
pone the following
the interefted parties, caJled to adore and dwell on this
my fiery of love, en which our falvation from deferved
rits,

:

wrath, and pcfTeffion of infinite felicity to all eternity is
I cannot find a more proper fubje6t for an
fufpended
!

introduction to the facred and folemn fervice of this day
and therefore 1 beg your attention, while I endeavor, in

dependence on divine grace, to illuftrate the affertion in
the text, by mentioning fome particulars in the my fiery of
3fedemption, which are probably the fubjecl of adoring

Admiration
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the Angels.
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enquiry, and perhaps holy aflonlfliment, to thofe celeftial
fpirits. Having done this, I will conclude with fome im-

provementof the

fubje6t, for

you

alTifung

in your pre-

ient duty.

First, then, we are to mention thofe cifcumftances in the myflery of redemption which are probably the
fubje£l of adoring enquiry, or perhaps holy alionillimcnt,
The angels, though they are exto the angels of God.
I.

alted creatures, are yet plainly of limited capacity.

many

There

Matth. xxiv.
things of which they are ignorant
"
But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not
36.
" the angels of heaven, but my Father only." And as

are

:

employment

meffengers and miniflers of
God, with fome inferior agency, in the conduct of his providence fo it is not to be doubted that much of their happinefs confills in the contemplation of the nature and gloThey are reprery of God, as difcovered in his works.
their

is

to be

;

fented in the book of Job as joyful witnefles of the creation and birth of this lower world
Job xxxviii. 6, 7.
''
Whereupon are the foundations thereof faltened ? or
:

*'

who

«*

ftars fang together,

corner- ilone thereof?

laid the

" joy."

The

and

Itate of the

all

when

the fons of

church

is alfo

the morning-

God

fliouted for

reprefented as dif-

covering to them the divine wifdom Eph. iii. 10. '' To
" the intent that now unto the principalities and powers
" in heavenly places might be known by the church the
:

manifold wifdom of God."
Let us therefore confider what circumflances in the
myflery of redemption may be fuppofed to ilrike tliem
This we cannot do
moil with aftonifliment and wonder.

*'

without finding ourfelves greatly interefled, and called to
the deepeil humility, and at the fame time the higheil exercife of gratitude
I.

The

firft

God

and

thing

love.
I

fliall

And,
mention

is

the incarnation of

and human nathe Word's being made fleih.
This is indeed the
confiderecl,
both in order and in rank. O
firil thing to be
Well might the apoftle feiy, i
wonderful union indeed
Tim. iii. 16. " Without controverfy, great is the mvllerf
*'
of godlinefs
God was manifeU in the ^t{[\ ji fuued ia

Son
ture, by

the

of

;

the union of the divine

!

:

!
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" the Spirit, feen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles,
" believed on in the world, received up into glory/' But

what view muft the angels ha.ve of this event ? thofe glorious and a6live beings, who are thus defcribed, Pfal. civ.
4. '' Who maketh his raig-els fpirits, his minifiers a flaming
" fire."
Their knowledge of the nature of God, as a pure
and immaculate fpirit, as the eternal, uncreated, felf-exiftent Father of Spirits, and 'of the Son, as one with the Father, who '' tlioiight it no robbery to be equal with God,"
muil deeply aflonifli them at this marvellous humiliation
that he fhould become one perfon with a creature, and that
;

with a crcp.ture lovv'er than themfelves for it is exprefsly
that " he was made a little lower than the angels.'*
How aftonifliing, that he who is the Lord of angels, and
whofe diflance from the highefi of all created fpirits is not
great only, but infinite, fliould become a man, by taking
to himfelf a true body, and a reafonable foul
It is more than probable from our text, efpecially when
compared with the context, and other paffages of fcripture, that this difcovery w^as made to the angels only gradually, as it was to men.
They could not but have intimations of God's purpofe of mercy, which was begun and
;

faid,

however was
done in a manner comparatively dark and obfcure. There
have been indeed fome who feem to me to have gone a
little beyond their depth
and vv'ho have fuppofed, that
God difcovered to the anr^els, even before the creation of
man, the fall, Vv^hich he forefaw, and the method by which
he propofed to recover a chofen remnant, viz. the incarnation of his own Son that the fuperior honor done to an
inferior creature, ilirred up the pride and envy of Lucifer,
and his ailociates and that in this confifted their guilt and
•apoftafy, Ibr which they w-ere puniflied with an immediate banifliment from the abodes of blifs, and are now referved in chains under darknefs to the da.y of judgment.
I'his at bed is but mere conje6lure.
It feems much,
more probable that they learned the feveral parts of this
great defign oF mercy in their gradual accomplifhment.
It cannot indeed be doubted, that the angels who were
carried on immiediately after the

fall

;

this

;

;

;

concerned in the miniftry of providence, muft have known
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early of the intended redemption, and the Redeemer. Yet
when they are faid, as in the text, to look into the things

preached in the^gofpel,
the incarnation
to

them, as

and

it

gives reafon to conclude, that

fufferings of Chrill was, with regard

^vcll as us,

a myflery hid

from ages and gene-

Now how

could thofe holy angels who retained
their integrity, but be filled with amazement at the depth
of divine councils, when they faw themfelves obliged to

rations.

worfhip a man, to worfhip a feeble infant, born in a liable, and lying in a manger ? when they found themfelves

charged with publiihing the glad tidings ? as in Luke ii.
10, II, 12, 13, 14. " And the angel faid unto them. Fear
*'
for behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy,
not
" which fhall be to all people. For unto you is born this
" day, in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Chriil the
" Lord.
And this fhall be a fign unto you Ye (hall find
" the babe wrapped in fwaddling-clothes, lying in a man:

;

And

fuddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly hoft, praifing God, and faying,
" Glory to God in the higheft, and on earth peace, good" will towards men.^'
There is one circumftance in the incarnation itfelf,
which ought not to be omitted, becaufe it is mentioned in
fcripture, and is certainly as aftonifhing as any. That he
was not only made fleili, but fent in the likeness of sinful
flesh. What fo oppofite to the nature of God as fin ? And
*'

ger.

*'

what
fin,

fo furprifing, as that the

yet fliould in

all

Son of God, though without

refpedls outwardly be like to finners

?

that he fhould be born of a finner, taken for a finner, treat-

ed as a finner, and at lafi: crucified with the utmoft ignominy, as a more than ordinary finner ? I doubt not, but
thofe angels who looked with wonder on him in the manger, looked with fi;ill greater wonder on him on the crofs ;
that the whole hofi; of them are confidefing this with holy
wonder fiill and that it Ihall be the theme of eternal wor
der to the innumerable company about the throne.
Thi*
•-

;

leads
2.

me

to obferve,

That another circumfl:ance which mufb

afford

mat-

enquiry to the celeftial fpirits, is the fubilitution of an innocent perfon in the room of the guilty^
ter for adoring

V0L.L

3

T

;
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from the hand of God. When man^l
apoilafy was firfl: known, I reckon we mav afFirni with
fufficient certauity, thatrut could not enter into any cre^
ated mind, that his recovery was poflibie.
Many are even
of opinion, that fome paflages of fcripture carry in them
an intimation, that it had been propofed, and as it were a
trial made, in the councils of heaven, among affembled
angels, whether any remedy could be found for the guilt
and apoftafy of man and that none was found either
Jlnd his fuffering

;

able or willing to ftand

in his

room

;

of the

as in that

by the apoftle to the Hebrews, chap, x^
" 5, 6, 7. " Wherefore when he cometh into the w^orld,
" he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou ^vouldfi; not, but
''
a body haft thou prepared me
In burnt- offerings
" and facrifices for fin, thou hafl had no pleafure Then
'"
faid I, Lo, I come (in the volume of thy book it is writ" ten of me) to do thy will, O God.'' And in the prophecies of Ifaiah, chap. lix. 16. " And he faw that there was
no man, and wondered that there was no interceffor
therefore his arm brought falvation unto him, and his
" righteoufnefs, it fuflained him." I will not take upon
Pfalmifl, cited

:

:

me to

affirm this intefpfetation of thefe paffages

;

but the-

applied by the apoftle to Chrift, certainly implies, that he undertook the redemption of finners
firfl

of them, which

is

when other facrifices wefe found inefledV.ual.
Now, my brethren, let us profecute the reflection points
The angels had always hitherto fe^n
ed out by the text.
innocence and holinefs attended with peace and felicity,
and they had feen the apoftate fpirits laid under an irreverIt is probable they lookfible fentence of condemnation*
ed upon it as manifefiily founded on the nature of God,
that he could not puniih the innocent, and that he could
not but punifh the guilty. What aftonifhment then muft it
havegiven them, what new views of the boundlefsfovereignty and unfearchable wifdom of the Moft High mufi: it have
opened to them, when they heard him faying, " Deliver
''
him from going down into the pit, I have found a ran*' fom
How muft they with wonder dwell on this part
of the providence of a wife, holy, juft, and gracious God,
that the pure and innocent Jefas, the beloved of the Fa!
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his appearance in this lower world, the

abode of guilty creatures, under manifeft tokens of their
Creator's difplealure that he fnould not only enter on the
fcene in the weaknefs of infancy, but with every circumHow often nnift they
itance of meannefs and bafenefs
have been put to a Hand; what to think of the feverity and
perfecution, the contempt and oppofition which he met
with from thofe very fmners whom he came to fave
But above all, how muft they have been at a lofs to
comprehend his being expofed, not only to the contempt)
For " it pleafed the
Qi man, but to the wrath of God
" Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief."
What
muft have been the furprife of that minifter of providence,
who was fent " from heaven to ftrengthen" him, when
he found him under an inexpreffible agony of fufFering,
making fupplication with ftrong crying and tears, faying,
''
Father, if it be poflible, let tli.is cup pafs from me !" And
what created fpirit is. able to. reach the unfathomable mean*
ing of his complaint upon the crofs, '^
God, my God,
" why haft thou forfaken me ?" In the fufferings of an innocent perfon in the room of the guilty, in the fufFerings of
the well-beloved Son of God from hisFather's hand, there is
fuch an unfearchable depth, as, no, finite underftanding is
At firft view it feems to contradid:
able to comprehend.
the re(5litude and hplinefs of the divine nature
but on a
nearer infpedion, there is. fuch a ftriking difcovery of wif-.
dom, holinefs, juftice, and mercy, that angels defire^wit^,
a holy curiofity to contemplate and adore it.
3. As imm^ediately founded upon the formery another
circumftance in the plan of redemption through Chrift,
which will afford matter of wonder to the celeftial fpirits,
is the free juiUfication of fmners, and their acceptance
with God, through the imputed righteoufnefs of Chrift.
If it appears aftonifhing, that God, who diftributes favor
and punifhment with thQ moft perfecl equity, fliould
puniih the innocent, it appears equally fo, that he ftiould
Ihew favor to the guilty that he fhould forgive their fins,
accept their perfons, and vifit them wich his loving-kindnefs, and all this for the merit and obedience of another,
What (may it be faid), is he not unchangeably holy ?,
!

!

!

!-

My

;

;

!
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Is he not of purer eyes than to behold iniquity

?

Are we

not afTured that evil cannot dwell with him, nor fmners
ftaud in his prefence ? How Ihall he receive into his favor
thefe offending rebels ? how ihall he take into his bofom
fuch polluted wretches ? And what can be the meaning of
imputation ? Can perfonal worth be transferred ? Can he
commit fo great an error, as to view them with compla^
cency for the merit of another t
Muil not this appear a new and extraordinary plan to

and perfect obedience, retain
the favor of their Creator, and who had been hitherto
ftrangers to the influence and interceffion of a mediator ?
who had feen no fuch thing take place when their brethren
had fmned ? Heb. ii. i6. " For verily he took not on him
'' the nature of angels, but he
took on him the feed of
*' Abraham."
The holy angels, not inclined to fa.y, as
more prefuraptuous men too often do, " Let us continue

the angels, who, by perfonal

*'

in fm, that grace m.ay abound," will rather fay, " Let

f^

us ilep afide, and fee this great fight."

They

will then

no way more proper for maintaining the
dignit}' of the divine government
nay, that it is the only
way by which thofe who have been fmners can be received into favor. They will fee and confefs, that there is no
circumiiance whatever that tends more to level the pride
of the fmaers heart, and bring him to univerfal fubmiffion,
and abfoiuie fubjeftion to the fovereignty of God. I am
perfuaded indeed, that even angels who never fmned,
have more of iubmiilion to the divine fovereignty, and dependence on the abfoiute grace of their Creator, than ma^
ny are apt to imagine yet furely our world is the great
theatre of divine grace.
The fame infinite benignity
which fliews itfelf in heaven in favor to the worthy, is
difplayed on earth, to the allonifhment of heaven itfelf, in

fee, that there is

:

-,

xnercy to the guilty.
Suffer me, my brethren, to embrace this opportunity of
obfervhig, that nothing is more groundlefs than the accufation of men of corrupt minds, againll the do6lrine of di^
vine grace, as encouraging to fm.
It hath the very coriIrary effetl, and that

on

th^fe

two account^.

:
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mortifying to humnn pride, that the power
be broken at lealt, before it can be truly and
There is not fo difficult a duty in
cordially received.
the whole compafs of the moral law, as an unfeigned denial of our own righteoufnefs and llrength, and being will(i.)

in;.^

Tt is fo

mud

of fin

count

to

mercy

things but

all

knowledge of

To

Chrill.

who had

to thofe

complaint either

aga.in{l

feverity of the fan6lion,

excellency of the

mere
without any

receive forgivenefs as

deferved to

perifli,

the flri(^,nefs of the law, or the
is

man

and what no

imac'lne,

lofs for the

not
is

fo eafy as

many feem

to

brought to but by the Holy

GhoVt

As

(2.)

the linner

muftbe

really fLibje6led to

God

the

Creritor, before he

can lay hold of his m.ercy through
Chrifl the Redeemer; fo it is plain, that the moll effectual meafures are taken to continue and perpetuate this
fubjedlion.
It is plain, that the infuiite unmerited love
of God to his foul, is the moil powerful and operative
principle of obedience that can dwell in the human heart
2 Cor. v. 14, 15. "' For the love of Chrifl: conflraineth
*'
us
becauf? we thus judge, that if one died for all, then
*'
were all dead and that he died for all, that they which
*'
live, fhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but
unto him which died for them, and rofe again."
Such
;

;

'*•

confidence has the fame apoftle in the llrength of this

and oppofition
feparatc us from the love of

principle, he bids defiance to

Rom.

viii.

" Chrifl
*'

?

'^

Who

all trials

:

fliall
35.
Shall tribulation, or diflrefs, or perfecution, or

And

famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or fword ?"

again,

ver. 38, 39.
For I am perfuaded that neither death, nor
*'
life, nor angels, or principalities, nor powers, nor things
''

" prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
" any other creature, fhall be able to feparate us from the
*' love
of God, which is in Chrifi: Jefus our Lord." Thefe
great principles

When

of fan6lification are

new

therefore they fee the holinefs of

to the angels.

God

the free juflification of fmners through Chrifl,

new force and new meaning

fliining in
it

add
which

will

to that long of praife

they are reprefented as fmging, Rev. iv. 8. " And they
" refl not day and night, faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord
*^

God

almighty, which was, and

is,

and

is to

come."
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In the last place, Another circumflance in the myft

tery of the gofpel which will be matter of v/onder to the
angels, is the application of rederr)ption, or the manner

and means of tranflating finners ^' from darknefs to light,"
and '' from the power of Satan imtp God." Before the
plan of divine grace with regard to fallen man was opened
to them, they had fecn no examples of fmners, but the fallen angels.

From

their irreverfible

fentence,

aicid blaf-

pheming rage in their torment, thofe who remained in
their happy Hate, would be apt to conclude, that there
could be no recovery for a creature who had once depart-,
ed from his integrity at all. But when they learned fomething of the divine purpofe for the falvation of fallen man^
^fpecially thearnazingandunfpeakable grace that appeared

and the univerfal unname, what would be the

in the appointment of the Mediator,

limited offer of falvation in his
effedt

?

I dare fay they

would certainly conclude,

that

it

would be received with the highefl tranfports of joy, by all
thofe unhappy criminals who were lying under the curfe
of a broken law. Accordingly the angel, in his meffage to
it good tidings of great joy to all people.
then muff have been their additional furprife,
when they heard the prophet faying, Ifa. liii. i. " Who
" hath believed our report ? and to whom is the arm of
^^ the Lord revealed ?" when they faw that
this gracioua
"
?"
rejedled
when they
of
men
defpifed and
Saviour was
obferved io many turn a deaf ear to the moft importunate
calls of the gofpel ? when they fpund them cavilling themfelves out pf eternal happinefs, and advancing their own

the fliepherds,, calls

What

blinded and bewildered reafon in contempt of the infinite,
wifdom of God ? Wliat muft thofe holy angels, who are
filled with gi^atitude for creating goodnefs, think of thofe
heirs of hell,

who pour contempt upon redeeming

love

?

I

cannot touch upon every thing that rifes here to our view,
but I am perfuaded that the adminiilration of the covenant of grace is as full of my fiery to the celeflial fpirits, as
any part of the plan. Inflead of every fmner humbly imploring reconciliation with an oiTended God, our Redeemer, as a Sovereign Lord, as the Prince of Peace, firfl: cong^uers thofe as enemies, whom he afterwards cherifhes as
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for this great

work j

and the Pfalmift ^ives a beautiful defcription of its influ-i
" Gird thy fword up'ence and effedl, Pfal. xlv. 3, 4, 5.
*'
on tliy thigh, O mofl mighty with thy glory and thy
'* majefty
and in thy tnajelly ride profperouily, becaufc
" of truth, and meeknefs, and righteoufnefs and thy right
" hand fhall teach thee terrible things. Thine arrows are
" Iharp in the heart of the king's enemies whereby the
" people fall under thee." He hath fent forth his Holy
Spirit as an almighty agent, to reconcile fmners unto
God. Is there not alfo a depth of divine fovereignty to
be feen in the choice of the veffels of mercy ? The apolile
;

;

;

Paul in the midll of the fury of perfecuting zeal, MaryMagdalene from the midft of the flames of unclean luft^
Zaccheus from the heart hardening crimes of covetoufnefs
and oppreflion, and many others of the chief of fmners,
have been made the trophies of divine grace, and inay
fay, in the words of their great example the apoftle Paul^
I Tim. i. 15. " This is a faithful faying, and worthy of
*'
all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus came into the world to
*'

fave fmners, of

whom

I

am

chief.'*

deferves alfo particular notice, that faith itfelf is faid
to be the operation and the gift of God Eph. ii. 8. " For
i'
by grace are ye faved, through faith ; and that not of
It

:

^*

yourfelves

change

in

:

it is

general

the gift of

which

Godi"

And

conliitutes the

indeed the

new

nature,

is

confidered as a birth or creation from above John i. 13
" Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of die
*'
It appears
flefh, nor of the will of man, but of God."
<

;

from manyexprefs declarations of fcripture, from
the power neceflary to overcome tlieir obflinacy, and from
the feat of the difeafe itfelf, which lies in the will, that fmplainly,

ners, while they continue

recovery.

What

fo,

inftead of defiring,

refill tlieir

a fubjecl of contemplation prefents

it-

V/hat an unknown view is given
them
and malignity of fm What a
What a lelFon of
humbling fenfe of created weaknefs
caution for their after conduct
it hath been conjectured,
not without apparent reafon, and fome countenance from

felf to the angels

here

!

of the infinite evil

!

!

!

feripture, that the great purpofe wdiieh the

human

f)'fLem i#

'
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intended to ferve in the univerfal kinp^dom of God, is to
be an evei lailing monument, that a rational creature who
has once departed from its innocence, and obedience to
its Creator, never can again return to the fame Hate, but

own

almighty powxr and fovereign grace.
Upon
tlie whole, from this faint view of the plan of redemption,
as lying open to the attention of principalities and powers,
we may fay with the apoille Paul, Rom. ii, 33, *'
the

by

his

O

depth of the riches both of the wifdom and knowledge of
" God
how unfearchable are his judgments, and his
" ways paft finding out !"
I proceed now to conclude the fubje^l, by fome pracAnd,
tical improvement of what has been faid.
I. What you have heard will contribute, I hope, by the
divine blefling, to fhew the guilt of thofe who defpife the
*'

!

and ferve to remove the offence of the crofs. It
required no fmall meafure of fortitude in the apoftle Paul,
to declare that he was not "ailiamed of the crofs of Ghrift,'^
Tvhich at its iirfl publication was " to the Jews a Humbling
The do6lrine of
block, and to the Greeks fooliflniefs."
the crofs, in its fimplicity and purity, has. been matter of
offence in every fucceeding age, to men of proud and
God knows, there are not w^anting maworldly minds.
ny at this time, who treat the doftrine of the crofs, and
falvation by grace, wdth as much contempt and infolencc
gafpel,

*•'-

Nor is it at all ir/ipoflible, that there may
be fome among you who are infected with thefe poifonous
and deflrudlive principles. Be perfuaded, O deluded
that " the weaknefs of God is itronger than man,*'
foul
as they dare.

!

and " tliat the wifdom of man is fooliflmefs with God.''
This glorious and gracious plan hath the approbation and
admiration of angels, though ithadi the contempt of finners. It aftoniilied the angels, therefore no wonder though

You will perhaps fay, It is indeed
meafure
it teaches
me to believe an
aflonifhing above
incarnate God, a siiffering Saviour^ the innocent punish^
It is attended with fo many
fd, and the guilty forgh en.
furprifmg circumflances, that I cannot help faying, How
can thefe things be ? But as Samfon faid in his riddle,
^^
Out of the eater came forth meat, out of the ftrong canW
It

ihould

aftonifli us.

;
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" forth fweetnefs;" fo out of the fuggeftions of your corrupt minds, I would derive fome evidence of the truth.
cunningly devifed fable would be drelled by the deceibut this docver in a manner fuited to the human tafle
trine hath not upon it any of the marks of human wifdom.
I do not think if it had not been revealed, that it could
and therefore we
have entered into any human mind
mayjuftly fay, '' Salvation belongelh unto God." It is
becaufe he is God, and not man, that we, the children of
men, " are not confumed."
2. You may learn, from what has been faid, the encouragement that is given to fmners to return to God
through Chrifl.
The very circumflances that are moft
aftonifliing and admirable in this great difpenfation, are
the undeferved love and unexpe£led condefcenfion of God
to guilty and miferable fmners.
I know that the inward
and elFedlual call can only be given by the Holy Ghoft
but I know alfo, that " faith cometh by hearing, and hear" ing by the word of God." Therefore, in expectation
of the blefling of him who " hath the hearts of all men in
*' his hand, and turneth them howfoever he will," I proclaim in the hearing of every fmner within thefe walls,
**
that God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him might not
'*
perifh, but might have everlafling life."
I repeat the
"
univerfal call, that
him that cometh to him, he will in
" no wife call out." Are there not many in this houfe

A

;

;

;

-*'

under the power of

and the curfe of a broken law ?
Nay, wiio is there that is not condemned by thefe important words, which you will find Gal. iii. 10. " Curfed is
" every one that continueth not in all things which are
" written in the book of the law to do them."
This fentence Hands uncancelled againfi; all who are not reconciled
to God by faith in Chrifl; Jefus.
Is the application difficult

?

Ye

fui,

flaves of fin, drunkards, fwearers, profane ancj

lafcivious jefiers, envious

and malicious flanderers,

retain-

and all without exception who are lovmore than lovers of God, ye lliall be
" as a bowing wall fnall ye be, and as a

ers of unjuft gain,
ers of pleafures
flain all of
*'

you

;

tottering fence."

Vol.

I.

Remember
3

U

the mifery of thofe

who
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an unconverted ftate '' It is a fearful thing to fall
" into the hands of the living God.
Who can abide v/ith
" devouring hre ? V/ho can dwell with everlafting burn-

die in

:

" ings ?*'
Lord Jefus

God

through our
Chrift, and admire the infinite wifdoni of God
that bath laid help for you upon one who is " mighty to
" fave.''
May I not fay, that, on this folemn occafion,
your Saviour fpeaks to you, not only in his word, but
from his crofs ? See the juftice of God in the crofs of
Chrifl, and thence learn the evil of fm.
See the power
and wrath of God in the crofs of Chrifl, and tremble at
your own fl:ate. See the matchlefs love of God in the crofs
of Chrift, and be perfuaded to return to him with weeping, with fupplication, and with mourning.
Let the eye
of I'aith be pointed at the dying Saviour, and fay unto
him, ''
almighty fufferer, look down, look down from
'*
thy triumphant infamy, pity and pierce this hard heart
Adr^iire the infinite grace of

O

"

vvith

a fenfe of guilt and mifery.

when thou

Thou

haft faid, that

be lifted up from the earth, thou
let this promife be fulv/ouldft draw all men unto thee
" filled to my experience. Dranv mc^ we ivillnm after thee.
" Lord, take away my complicated guilt
Lord, renew

*'

lliouldft

''

:

;

*'
^'

and pacify
felf,

that I

" as thou

art

my

unfan6lified afFedlions, form

may

ferve thee here,

me

for thy-

and afterwards

fee thee

!"

From what

hath been faid upon this fubje6t, you
may examine your title to partake of the holy ordinance
or, in other words, your right to
of tbe Lord's fupper
3.

;

the favor of God, and to eternal

'

life.

No difpofition more

fuitable, none more neceflary, at a communion-table,
than a grateful and admiring fenfe of redeeming love,

Not only

the profane blafphemer, or the fcornful defpifer,

dov/n at this feaft, but the felf-righteous for^
It is true indeed,
malift who never faw himfelf undone.
themfelves
are
to
put
a ftand, all our
that when angels
But, my
thoughts mull fcon be loft and fwallowed up.
Do you feel a
brethren, do you defire to look into it ?
is unfit to

fit

and delight in this facred employment ?
Do you, in fome meafure, fee the glory of divine grace,
though you are not able to meafure its dimenfions There
fenfible pleafure

.''

Adiniration
5s

no

fubjedl fo obfcure

to the

and

Angels.
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unintelligible to tliofe

who

are

power
reno fubjedl fo odious and diflafteful to
thofe whofe minds are formed upon the maxims of the
Chrid upworld, as the do6lrine of falvation by grace.
on a crofs, Chrill upon a throne, Chrill the believer's
rock and refuge, the fourcc of his ilrength, andthefource
of his comfort, they are neither able to relifli nor comprehend.
Ail the warm exprelTions of grpuiude and attachment, which are unfpsakably fvv^eet and raviihing to
a ferious foul, appear to them in the light of enthufiafm
and vifionary folly. But as many as it hath pieafed God
to blefs with an inward and perfonal convidlion of their
loft ftate by nature, will fee the greatell beauty in tliJs plan
of falvation, and will rather rejoice, than flirink, at lliaring with their Redeemer himfelf the contempt of the
of religion, as the

flrangers to the

deeming

world.
*'

God

love

They

myftery of

;

will fay, with the apofcle Paul,

forbid that

J

iliould glory, lave in the

Gal.

vi. 14.

crofs of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift." There is a beautiful oppofiticn ftated
by the fame apoftie, between a believer's underftanding
the love of Chrift, and yet being unable to fearch it to the
bottom, in the follov/ing paiTage, Bph. iii. 17, 18, 19.
^' That Chriil may dwell in your hearts by faith
that ye
*' being rooted and
grounded in love, may be able to com*' prehend with all faints, what
is the breadth, and length,
'' and depth, and
height
and to know the love of Chrift,
" which pafleth knowledge, that ye might be filled with
^' all the fulnefs of God."
4. In the last place. From what has been faid, learn
what is your moft proper employment at the Lord's table.
Adore and contemplate the riches of redeeming grace,
that great theme w^hich " the angels deftre to look into."
;

;

Think, wdth humble amazement, on the boundlefs mercy of God, which reached even to you, and with the high
eft thankfulnefs on the honor to w^liich you are admitted,
Dwell on
of receiving the fenfible pledges of his love.
this impenetrable myftery of *' Imrnanuel God with us—
*'
God manifefted in the llefti." Think on this awful proof
of divine juftice and holinefs, the wrath of God poured
<}ut upon his own Son.
Think on the perfection of th^.\^

Redemption the Subject
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atonement which
joice

is

made

for the

of,

&c.

fms of the world.

in the fulnefs of that Saviour

who

is

Re-

now made

" head over all things to the church ;" and draw, by faith,
from his fulnefs, every neceffary fupply to yourfelves:
and as you are now to commemorate his death, with a
view to his fecond coming, think on that " day of fal" vation," when he fhall come " to be glorified in his faints,

" and admired in all them
enter in triumph into the

that believe ;"
holieil of all,

when you

fhall

where no doubt

more fully difcovered ;
fmg that new fong,
Rev. v. 12. " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re" ceive power, and riches, and wifdom, and llrength, and
" honor, and glory, and blefhng ;'' when the whole plan
of dit^ine grace Ihall be completed and clofed, and the mefor '^ then
diatorial kingdom itfelf braught to a period
" cometh the end, when he fhall have delivered up the
^' kingdom to God, even the Father ;" when confirmed
angels, and redeemed fmners, when the whole holl of
the myftery of redemption fhall be

when

faints

and angels

Ihall jointly

;

heaven Hiall unite in one acclamation, " Hallelujah
*'
the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."

;

for

[
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THE CROSS.

SERMON.
GALATIANS
But God forbid

that

vi.

I should glory

Lord Jesus

14.

saiic in the cross

of our

Christ,

Action Sermon.

MY

we

day met to keep up the
our
Redeemer's fufFerings and
remembrance of
are
to
commemorate an event
death in our room.
the moll important, the moft interelling, and the moft
are to conaflonifliing, that creation ever beheld.
brethren,

are this

We

We

template a fubje(R: the moft wonderful and myfterious
The incarnathat ever was offered to the mind of man.
Ki?ig
tion of the Son of God, the
of kings found in the form
Prince
of a servaiit, and the
of life expiring on an acWhat is this but the union of things die
cursed tree.
moft oppofite and feemingly inconftftent that can polTibly
be conceived ? the union of the moft diftant extremes of
ftrength and weaknefs, glory and bafenefs, honor and
fliame

?

correfpondence and analogy to this great
fubje6l itfelf, nothing can be more oppofite than the fentiments formed by believers and unbelievers with regard
to it.
To the one it hath a dignity and majefty unfpeakably amiable
to the other, it hath a meannefs and bafenefs that is fhameful and contemptible.
The Apoftle

In a

fort of

;

Glorying in the Cross.
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Paul often takes notice of this, that it was " to the Jews a
*' a ftumbling-block,
and to the Greeks fooHflmefs ;" and
he often difcovers his ov/n inviolable attachment to his
Saviour, by an open profeiTion of efteem for thofe circumllances in his character and appearance which a blinded
world were mod apt to treat with derifion and fcorn. This
is particularly the cafe in the text, " But God forbid that
'"'

I fhould glory fave in the crofs of

By the

crofs of Chrift, in the

fometimes to underftand the

our Lord Jefus Chrift."

New Teflaraent, we

fuffe rings

are

of believers for

Chnfl's fake; but more commonly, and, I think, evidently in this place, it fignifies his humiliation in general,
and particularly his crucifixion, to which circumftance
our attention is direded, becaui'e it was the moft bafe and
In this the apoftle fays he
ignomin'ous of the whole.
would glory
nay, he exprefles his abhorrence at the
" God forbid that
thought of glorying in any thing oi^t
:

:

I fhould glory fave in the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift.'*
Nothing can be more fuited to the employment of this
day, and nothing more proper to diftinguifli between the
friends and the enemies of Chrift, than this, when carefor the one will undoubtedly glory and
fully attended to
*'

;

the other will as certainly be

on

In difcourf.ng further

ashamed

of his crofs.

this fubjedl,

what

I

propofe,

through divine alfiftance, is,
1. To explain the import of the apoftle's glorying only
in the Saviour's crofs.
2.

To fliew

vv^hat

good reafon every

real Chriftian hath

3.

And,
it.
fome
make
To

I.

Inthe^^r^if place, then, let us explain the import

to gloiy in

pra6xical application of the fubje£l.

of the apoftle's glorying only in the Saviour's crofs. What
is this obje6l in which the apoftle fays he would glory ?

Very wonderful

indeed.

It is.

That

Jefus of Nazareth,

Mary, was fubje£lcd to a long life of forrow,
That towards the clofe of it, he
reproach, and contempt
was arrefted, accufed, condemned as a malefadlor; and
after innumerable and unfpeakable indignities, was at laft
mailed to a crofs, an engine of torture of the moft cruel
the fon of

:

Glorying in the Cross.

and painful kind, and

fo
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Ihameful, diat

it

was a manner of

punifliment appropriated to the mofl detcfled criminals of
the bafeit rank. What is there here to glory in ? and what
It means,
does the apoitl^ mean by this exprelTion ?
1. That he had a high eilcem of it, as an event of the

greateft

moment, and an

obje6l worthy of the higheft re-

We do

not glory in common things, but in things
of peculiar dignity and worth. It was not then in his view
merely what it feemed. He did not confider it, furely, as
but faid, with the centurion
the execution of a criminal
"
this was a righteous man ;"
on Mount Calvary, Truly

gard.

;

Truly

was " the Son

this

He

of God.''

the eiFedl of the infinite love of

begotten Son to die for our

God, who

He

fins.

confidered

it

as

fent his only

confidered

it

as

an

pardon of our offences, as the
only way of deliverance from gui^., as the fure and certain
pledge of peace to an awakened confcience. In this view,
infinite price paid for the

how

does

it

in his efteem

rife

While

?

to fcorn, pitying their madnefs, he

Think

Ihip and adore.

of

it,

is

others are difpofcd

conftrained to wor-

Chrifiiians,

how

different

were the fentiments of his infulting enemies and his
mourning difciplcs, when he hung upon the crofs. The
one confider him as a guilty fufferer, the other 2ts a loving
Saviour.
The hearts of the one were boiling with hatred,
or filled with contempt
the hearts of the other were Iwallowed up in admiration, or melted with love.
;

2.

The

ving a

implied his hathough humble confidence of his own rela-

apofile's glorying in the crofs,

fi:rong,

and interefi: in it. I think it is impoffible to feparate this from our idea of the apoftle's meaning.
We do
not glory or boall of any thing in which we have no contion to

cern.

may

A

man

of great genius,

admire and honor, merely

or

uncommon

worth,

I

eminent cpalities
do
him
all juilice by
may
commendation but I am never difpofed to glory in him,
nor have I any title to do it unlefs he is fomehow related
to me : but if I add, that he is my child, or he is my brother, I may be truly faid to glory in him, or to boaft of
him, becaufe the honor that is given to him, is, in fome
ineafure refleded upon myfelf.
Again, I may Ipeak of
of which he

is poflefl'ed,
;

and

I

for the

Glory i7tg in the Cross,
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but I am
add any circumftance of

the riches and magnificence of fome great city

then only
relation

my

of

and
*'

faid to glory in

as that

;

interelL

JdTus Chriil,"

own

if I

the place of

is

my

;

nativity, or the place

or the place in which

have property
V/hen therefore the apoftle fays, " God
iliould glory, fave in the crofs of our Lord

refidence,

forbid that I

his

it

it,

it

certainly implies a

intereft in

and

it,

This indeed naturally

I

humble perfuafion of

his happinefs to flow

arifes

from a

real

and

from

it.

ipiritual dif-

coveiy of its proper glory.
None can fee the tranfcendent beauty of this objedl, till they have feea their own
guilt and mifery in the fight of a holy God.
And no
fooner do they difcover the excellence of this atonemxent,
perfe6l fufhciency for

its
all,

than they

fly to it as

the ground of their hope.

and the unreftrained ofier
their fecurity, and refi; on it

all,

The

to
as

here tranflated vjorying\ figniiies at the fame time exulting^ or rejoicings and
therefore to glory in the crofs, is the fame thing as to re-

The

joice in the Saviour.

vv^-ord

truth

but feldom that

is, it is

mentions the death of Chrifl v/ithout fome appropriating ex pre Hion
Phil. iii. 8. " Yea doubtlefs, and
*'
I count all things but lofs, for the excellency of the
*^
knovvdedge of Chrifl; Jefus my Lord for whom I have
" llilFered the lofs of all things, and do count them but
" dung, that I may win Chriil ;" Gal. ii. 20. " I am cru-

this apoftle

:

:

neverthelcfs I live
yet not I, but
cified with Chrifl
" Chrifl llveth in me
and the life vvdjich I now live in
" the fiefli, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
*'

:

;

:

"

me and

gave himfelf for me."
the idea of the apoflle's glorying in the
complete
To'
3.
crofs, it implies fuch a fenfe of its comparative worth, as

prompts him

open profefTion of efleem,
v/ith a fbvereign contempt of the judgment or condu6l of
Glorying
others, who fet themfelves in oppofition to it.
always fignifies the declaration of oar mind to others and
is not ill iiluRrated by that expreflion of die apoftle Paul in
For I am not
writing to the Romans, chapter i. 16.
" afhamed of the gofpel of Chrifl
for it is the power of
to a

public and

;

''•

:

"

God

unto falvation, to every one that beiieveth, to the
The oppofition be"'Jewfirfl, and- alfo to the Greek."

Glorying in the Cro§s*
Ivveeii the

mentions
" crofs is
^'

;

5^'^

fentiments of others, and his own, he often
as i Cor. i. i8. " For the preaching of the

to

them

that perifli, fooIiPanefs

which are faved,

it iS

the

:

power of God."

but unto us

And

verfes

23. "But we preach Chrift crucified, unto the Jews a
*'
(lumbling-block, and unto the Greeks foolifhnefs but
"« unto them
which are called, both Jews and Greehs,
;

" Chrifl the power of God, and the wifdom of God."
When he glories in the crofs, therefore, it implies an open
and refolute adherence to this defpifed caufe. This meanIt had been
ing is particularly carried in the word cross.
lefs wonder, if he had faid, he gloried in his Saviour's
divine powet exerted before his crucifixion, or tha.t he
gloried in his triumphant refurfe6tion, and exaltation to
but, inflead of this, he fay5
the right hand of God after it
he gloried in his crtiss^ in his very abafement, in what was
moll vile and contemptible;
late very eminent writer and champion for the crofs,
in a fermon on the fame fubjedl, makes a remark to the
" * That through the veneration of
following purpofe
" many ages, and the difufe of that punifhment among
" us in the execution of malefactors, the word eross does
" not carry fo bafe an idea to our minds but that in the
" ear of a Galatian, it founded as if the apoitle had faid, he
;

A

:

;

*'

gloried in a gallows, a gibbet or a halter."

And

in a

note upon this paffage of the fermon, when publifhed, he
" Some perfons, I am informed,
exprefles himfelf thus
:

were difgufted at thefe words, halter^ galloivs^ gibbet^
" they are fo horridly contemptible
to whom I would
" reply. That the crofs, in point of ignominy, implied all
*'
this; and in point of torture, much more.
Unlefs the
" Engliili reader forms to himfelf feme fuch image as thisy
*'
he will never be able to apprehend the fcanda,Iou5 na" ture and fhocking circumftances of his divliie mailer's
" death.
The words, I muft confefs, were diverfified, and
** the fentinlent reiterated,
on purpofe to affedl the mind
" with this ailonifliing truth.
Neither can I prevail with
*' myfeli to
expunge the expreffions, unlefs I could fitb-*
''

:

*

Vol.-

L

M;-.-

Hervey.

3

X-

i

j^o
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"

ftitute others of a

''

port in their

*'

to

fpend a

more ignominious and execrable inl*
room. Only I would beg the ferious reader

moment

in the following reflection.

Is

it

foy

that a polite and delicate ear can hardly endure fo much
" as the found of the words ? How amazing then was the
" condefcenfion, how charming and adorable the goodnefs
" of God's illuftrious Son, to bear all that is fignified by
" thefe intolerably vile terms, bear it willingly, bear it
*'

" chcarfully, for us men, and our falvation !"
Before concluding this head, it will be proper to obferve^
in what

it

was

There

the apoitle did not glory.

is

plain-

ly atacit oppofition in theform of his expreffion, to

fomc
were
apt
to
glory,
and he as heartithings in which others
" God forbid that I fhould glory fave in the
ly defpifed
He fays in general,
''crofsofour Lord Jefus Chrifl."
Phil. ill. 7., "But what things were gain to me, thofe I
^' counted
We find elfewhere, in his
lofs for Chrlfl.'^
mention
of
exprefs
thofe particulars which he
writings,
i. His learning as
renounced as any fubjeft of boalling.
2. His privileges as a Jew
a fcholar
3. Even his zeal
and at^tivity as a miniiler of Chriih Let us confider ea.ch
of thefe by itfelf.
I.
He would not glory in his learning as a fcholar.
The apoflle Paul had been brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, and feems to have been well accompliflied in eveYet he fpeaks of it with
ry branch of human fclence.
great negledl, or rather with a noble difdain, when compared with the dodrine of the crofs
i Cor. i. 17. " For
" Chrift fent me not to baptize, but to preach the gofpel
:

;

;

:

:

'*

not with wifdom of words,

" be made of none

effeft,"

And

written, 1 will deftroy the

*'

it is

''

will bring to

*'

Where

''

difputer of this v/orld

*'

\\'ifdom of this v/orld ?" It

is

the

left

is

Xvifdom

?

?

of the wife,

?

where
?

is

the fcribe

hath not

may

?

w^here

God made

is

fooliffi

perhaps be afked,

and
the
the

What

o^ this renunciation of human learning

and
any real oppofition between learning
V/ould not the legitimate ufe of human

Is there

a*nd the crofs

wifdom

nothing the underftanding of the prudent.

the wife

meaning

the crofs of Chriil fhould
again, ver. 19, 20. " For

Glory big in the Cross.

wifdom

lead us to

feems

imply thefe three things.

to

embrace

it ?

To
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this I anfvver,

that

it

An

admiration of the divine glory in that which
had not on it any of the marks of human wifdom in con^
fequence of this, artedfaft adherence to the doctrine of the
crofs, though thofe who were wife in their own conceit
(i)

:

might be tempted to defpife it, and to defpife him for its
fake.
This great fcholar, then, was not unwilling tq
fulTer the derifion and contempt of other fcholars for his
glorying in the crofs.
(2) It implies fuch a fuperlative admiration of this glorious and interefling obje6t, that all the knowledge he poffeffed, and the honor he could otherwife acquire, feemecl
to

him unworthy

of regard

his attention

:

was wholly

fix^

upon, and his affecVions wholly engrplTed by, his Re-:
deemer's crofs.
(3) It implied, that though he certainly ought, and cer^
tainly did ufe the noble parts and accomplifliments of
which he was poffeifed, with zeal in his mailer's caufe ;
yet he did it with that humility and felf-denial, with that
noble contempt of vain embellifliments, which iliovved he
was not building a monument to himfelf, but feeking the
honor of his Saviour. The do6lrine of the crofs fliould be
not
treated in a manner fome how correfpondent to it
with a learned and oftentatious felf-fufficiency, but with a

,ed

;

prieek

and truly evangelical

Miftake

me

not,

gainft learning in

my

it felf;

felf-denial.

brethren
it is

;

I

am

not fpeaking

a precious gift of

a-,

God, and

niay be happily iir^proved in the fervice of the gofpel
but
I will venture to fay, in the fpirit of the apoflle Paul's
;

writings in general, and of this pafTage in particular,

Ac-

purfed be all that learning which fets itfelf in oppofition to
the crofs of Ghrift
Accurfed be all that learning which
!

diguifes or
all that

is

afliamed of the crofs of Ghrift

learning which

fills

the

And once more,

room

that

is

Accurfed be

Accurfed be
due to the crofs

!

of Ghrift

!

which

not m.ade fubfervient to the lionor and glory of the

is

crofs of Ghrift

all

that learning

!

Well then, the learned and eloquent apcftle re lounced,
and how do we apply tiiis in gene^.
the wifdom of words
;

:

Glorying in the

^32
ral

By

?

tages

;

Cross.,

a fmall comparative efteem of

and by thinking

and a higher

it,

privilege to

all

natural advan-

in the heart, a greater honor

down

fit

at Chrift's table,

and

to find acceptance with

him, than to poflefs beauty, wifdom, learning, riches, and hpnors in the higheft poiTible
perfection
and may God grant, that every one in this
afTembly may be able tp fay, in fmcerity, that, in what
things he thinks he excels, thefe he is willing to "count
;

^'lofsforChrift!''

The

apoftle would not glory in his privileges as a
we find him affirming in many places of hia
This
Jew»
writings
Phil. iii. 4. '' Though I might alfo have con*' fidence in the flefli.
If any other man think that he
*' hath whereof he might trull in the flelli, I more
Circum*' cifed the eighth day, of theftockof Ifrael, of thetribe of Ben^^ jamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews
as touching the law, a
2,

:

:

;

*'

^'

Piiarifee

;

concerning zeal, perfecutingthe church

ing the righteoufnefs which

Toward

;

touch-

in the law^, blamelefs."^

is

end of the Jewilh commonwealth, there
was a very prevailing and grofs miftake among them, tQ
look upon their external privileges as entitling them to the
favor of God, and making a difference between them
and others. We have reafon to be fenfible, that much
of the fame difpofition is ready to adhere to men in every
age.
But one great defign of the gofpel is, to level the
pride of man, to throw down all diftinftion in point of
merit before God, and to fliow, that the power of the Redeemer is equally neceifary to, and equally fufficient for,
all

the latter

without exception

*'-teoufnefs of
*'

all,

:

Rom.

God which

and upon

all

them

is

by

iii.

^^^

'>

Even

the righ-

faith of Jefus Chrifl unto

that believe

;

for there is

no dif-

" ference." Rom. x. 12. " For there is 110 difference be" tween the Jew and the Greek for the fame Lord over
" all, is rich unto all that call upon him." Col. iii. ii.
" Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumpifion nor
^ uncircumcifion, barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free
*'
but Chrifl is all, and in all."
:

3.

The

apoftle did not glory in his perfonal charadler,

not even in his zeal and activity as a miniiler of Chrift.
This appears through the whole of his w^ritings, where
he is at particular pains to deflroy every foundation of

Glorying In the Cross,
boafting or glorying in ourfelves

" Being

juftified freely

by

Rom.

:

whom God hath

tion that

^'

to be a propitiation,

"

his righteoufuefs for the remiffion of

*'

24.

iii.

—

28.

his grace, through the reclemp-

in Jefus Chrifl

^'

is
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through

:

fet forth

faith in his blood, to declare

fms that are

pafl,

through the forbearance of God to declare, I fay, at this
time his righteoufnefs that he might be ju(l, and the
;

^'
^'

:

juilifier

of

him which

Where

bclicveth in Jefus.

" boailing then ? It is excluded.
" Nay but by the law of faith.

By

v/hat law

is

of works?

?

Therefore we conclude,
that a man ig juftified by faith, without the deeds of
^' the law."
Nay, we find that all his public fervices he
confiders as quite unfit fubje<^6 for boafling, even when he
is obliged to mention them for his own vindication
i Cor.
'^
XV. 9, iQ,
For I am the leail of the apoilles, that am
^' not meet to be called an apoflle, becaufe I perfecuted the
''
church of God.
But by the grace of God I am what I
'^ am
and hi? grace which was bellowed upon me, was
"• not
in vain
but I labored more abundantly than they
" all yet not I, but the grace of God v^high was with
;

^'

;

:

;

:

^'

me."'

am

perfuaded that thofe who, from really Chriflian
principles, ferve God in their generation with the greatefr.
zeal, will be moft ready to renounce all plea of merit upon
that account. Ihavereadwithpleafurethe following account
I

pf the temper expreffed

by John Knox,

eminent inftrument in the reformation, when he was drawing near
to his diflolution.
Some perfon prefent mentioned tg
him, what comfort he might now have in his extraordinary labor and great ufefulnefs in the church to whom
he anfwered, '' Forbear to puff up the flefh with vanity,
^' to which it is
of itfelf fufficiently prone.
The port I
" would be in at, is that of the free grace of God, through
that

:

^'

the merits of

my bleffed

are but the fentiments

Saviour."

which

fliall

The

truth

is,

thefe

not only go with ns to

A

deep fenfe of
redeeming love, and grateful celebration of the Redeemer's
glory, is not only the language of the church on earth,
but the delightful worfhip of the church triumphant in hear
yen: Rev, v. 11, 12, 13. ''And I beheld, ^nd I heard
death, but continue with us to eternity.
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" the voice of many angels round about the throne, and
" the beafts and the elders and the number of them was
*' ten
thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thou^' fands
faying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb
*' that
was llain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,
:

;

"and

and honor, and glory, and blefling. And
every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth,
*' and under the earth,
and fuch as are in the fea, and all
*' that are in them,
heard I, faying, Bleffing, and honor,
" and glory, and power be unto him that fitteth upon the
^' throne,
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever,"
ftrength,

*'

11.

We

now

proceed

difcourfe, viz.

To

to the second general head of

confider what reafon every real Chrif-

This indeed opens to us
a fubje6t of the moil amazing compafs and extent.
Though there is nothing here but what is vile and contemptible to an unbelieving worldly mind by the eye of
faith, every thing that is wonderful, amiable, and valuatian hath to glory in the crofs.

;

ble, is difcovered in the higheft perfection.

I

cannot par-

enumerate every fubjedl of glorying in the crofs
and therefore fhall jufl point out to you the three following
fubjefts of meditation, which though they often run into
one another, may be confidered in diftindl and feparate
ticularly

lights.

;

The

1.

glory of divine perfedion fhines in

the brightelt manner.

manifefled in

it

2.

to the

fandlifying efficacy of

The
fo

any other mean, as Ihows
pointment of infinite wifdom.

The

brightefl

ways?

manner.

let

it

to

Would we
God,

as

The

have been the ap-

glory of divine perfe6lion fliines in

glory of the invifible

3.

tranfcendently fuperior to

that of

I.

in

riches of divine grace are

moft aftonifhing degree.
it is

it

it

it

in the

direClly contemplate the
fliines

us look upon the crofs.

in his
It

works and

hath been fome-

and very juilly, faid of the works of God, that they
have ufually in them fomething much more wonderful
and excellent than appears at firft view. It hath alfo been
times,

a complete
contraft and oppofition between the works of the Creator
Every thing that flows from
thofe of the creature.

further obferved, that, in this refpeft, there

mi

is
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,

God, the more

we examine it, and the more permore we fhall admire it but every

ftridlly

fe6lly

we know

Work
more

of the creature, the

vers

its

the

it,

;

more

perfe6lly

it is

inherent weaknefs always appears.

itfelf,

known,
This

even in comparing the produce of the

the effedls of

human

the

difco-

field

with

NaturaUfts obferve, that the

art.

and moft admirable human manufadlures, when
feen, as by a finer fenfe, with the afliflance of a microfcope, appears quite coarfe and irregular
but that if you
look at a pile of grafs, or any thing natural, with the fame
afllftance, you will fee fi:ill more exquifite and delicate
finell

;

llrokes of the almighty operator.

If this

is

the cafe even in the material produ£lions of

how much more mufl

natural power,

fearchable myileries of God's fpiritual
will

it

it

be

fo in the

kingdom

un-

In none

?

hold more than in this chief of the works of God^
though defpifed objecl, the crofs of Chrift^

this glorious

Here indeed the glory of God appears in all its luflre. It
appears in fo ftrong and fo various lights, that the higheft
angels are employed, delighted, and loft in the contemplation of
^'

fire

*'

now

^'

it

:

I

Pet.

i.

to look into.''

12.

'^

Eph.

Which
iii.

10.

things the angels de-

To

''

the intent that

unto the principalities and powers in heavenly
places, might be known by the church the manifold

" wifdom of God.

O

what a difplay of power in the
union of God and man
What an almighty arm was rethings
meet, which were infinitely
quired to make thefe
diftant
The Creator of the ends of the earth born of a
1

!

woman!

become a feeble infant! the
Lord of glory covered with fhame The Judge of all condemned to fuffer
The Author of life giving up the
the Self-exiftent

!

!

ghoft

!

What

unfearchable wifdom appears in finding a vi6lim
able to bear almighty vengeance
in finding a way by
!

which

might be at
fully fatisfied, even
wonder indeed that
myftery.
They had
fin

once punifliQd and pardoned, juftice
Little
where mercy is extended
!

the angels defire to look into this
tafted the fruits of divine benignity

in the happinefs of innocent creatures

;

they had feen th«

glory of divine juftice in the perdition of the rcbel-angels

>

;:

^6
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but the crofs of Chrifl was the firfl thing that dlfcovered to
them the glory of divine mercy, in pardoning the chief of
finners, without in the leail obfeuring the brightnefs either
of juftice or holinefs, nay to the illuil ration of both.
In
the crofs of Chrift there is a more awful and penetrating
view of the jullice and holinefs of God, than could have
been given by the irreparable deftru<^ion of the whole race
of Adam.
And at the fame time, his not " fparing his
" own Son," but " delivering him up for us all," is a more
aftoniihing effe£l of love, than pardon without fatisfadlion
could have been, had that been a thing in itfelf poffible.
There is ilo end or meafure to our views of this fubjeCl
but I hope many of you will now fay, with the apoftle Paul,<
what I dare fay he has not yet done repeating in heaven^
the depth of the riches both of the wifRom. xi^ 33* "
'*
dom and knowledge of God how unfearchable are his
*'
judgments, and his ways pail finding out !'*
The riches of divine grace are manifefted in the
2.
It is not
crofs of Chrifl to the moft allonifhing degree.

O

!

merely a wonderful work of God, which

all

his intelligent

may behold with admiration, but it is a defign
which we ourfelves have an immediate and an infinite

creatures
in

For, Ifa. liii. 5. " He was wounded for ouf
concern
" tranfgrelTions, he was bruifed for our iniquities the
" ehallifenient of our peace w^as upon him, and with
" his ftripes we are healed*^'
what an amazing difplay
:

:

O

of unmerited love

I

Every divine

perfection indeed

ap-»

very clearly^ but chiefly love.
The tender
mercy of our God predominates, a6!uates, and reigns
Gbriil's undertaking, in general, is
through the whole.
the fruit and evidence of the everlafi;ing love of God
John iii. 16. " For God fo loved the world, that he gave
'^
his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him,
" fliould not perifh, but have everlaftinglife.'"' Salvation,
in the whole of its purchafe and effe6l, was the fruit and
Rev. i. 5, 6.
expreflion of the infinite love of Chrifi:
*'
Unto him that loved us, and waflied us from our fins
*'
in his own blood, and hath made us kings and priefis
*'
unto God, and his Father to him be glory and domiThe believing foul
**nion for ever and ever. Amen."
pears in

it

:

;
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when attempting to

than

confefs

its

The human mind never
obligations to redeeming love.
feels its weaknefs more than when it attempts to contruly

or to illuilrate, this

ceive,

incomprehenfible iub-

jea.

The

grace of redemption

-trated in a great variety

may

of lights

be confidered and
:

From

illuf-

the greatnefs of

mifery from which we are delivered; for "we are
" faved from wrath through him :" From the greatnefs of
the happinefs to which we are entitled
for we are made
" heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrill :" From the

.the

;

guilt

and unworthinefs of the objects of

this love

;

for

it

was " when we were enemies" that " v/e M^ere reconci" led to God by the death of his Son." But befides thefe
confiderations, there is more than enough of divine mercy
to 9xcite our wonder in the crofs of Chrifr, the price paid
for our redemption.

Great fufferings ufually melt the heart to fympathy and
tendernefs, though we have no immediate concern in them
but how much more mull eveiy fource of tenderat all
nefs be opened, when we confider die fufferer as an innocent perfon, and as fulFering in our room
Remember
:

!

remember the nature, remember the greatthe eternal Son
nefs, remember the end, of his fufFering
of God, the great Immanuel, covered with iliarae, dragthe perfon,

;

ged

to

an unrighteous tribunal, not

to abide the decrees of

See him,
but to bear the efFecSls of blinded rage
blindfolded, buffeted, and fpit upon,
ihocking fight
w ith thorns, arrayed in purcrovv^ned
Jeverely fcourged,
See him nailed to the crofs
ple, adored in derifion
juftice,

!

O

!

!

!

O

O

O

moft accurfed manner of
tormenting,
death
Is it poflible to conceive the grace of this amazing
humiliation, this infinite condefcenfion ?
I would even
call it incredible condefcenfion, but that happily it carries
upon it this great truth. That God's ways are not as our
ways, nor his thoughts as our thoughts.
Apply it therefore,
fmner and fee how it magnifies the love of God.
fhameful,
!

O

Was

!

all this

abafement,

all

this fliame,

all

this fuffering

me ? and fliall I not glory in the crofs ? Shall I even
glory in any thing but the crofs ?
As it magnifies the di-

for

,

VoL.

I.

.

3

Y
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viu'^

power, as

iiities

the iinner.

ihame

?

•

"

faivat'on
3.

it

ifi

the Crosi.

magnifies the divine mercy, fo it magIs it any lefs to our honor than to his

We

is

In the

can never appear fo valuable as when our
pnrchafed by our Saviour's dying groans.
laft

The

place,

real Chriftian has

rcafon to

glory in th, crofs, for its efficacy as a principle of I'andliThis is plainly implied in the claufe immedifjcatio^i.
for " by it the world is crucified
the text
follovving
ately
:

"

-

•

unto the v/orld."
The apofi:le certainly has this rlfo in view, w hen he celebrates the dodlrine
of the crois as the wifdom and the power of God unto faU
And indeed to every believer the crofs, confider^
vation.
only
the truth, and as operating by faith on the unas
ed
derfta-nding and heart, is fuch an argument to duty, as
there is not another in the whole compafs of human knowDoes any thing
ledge that may once be compared to it.
obligation
light
of
the
God's mofi: holy
fet in fo ilrong a
law ? Does any thing fet in fo fi;rong a light the infinite
evil of fin ? the infinite holinefsof God ? the infinite danMufl: not the refieftion of every believer be,
ger of fin ?
'*
Who can Hand before this Holy Lord God ? If fuch
" things be done in the green tree, what lliall be done in
'' the dry r"
But v/hat is the great fource, evidence, fum, and perIs it not the love of God ? And
fedlion of fanftlfi cation ?
how flidll this be produced ? how fliall it fee preferved and
improved, in fo efiTcclual a manner, as by believing views
of the crofs of Ch rill, the moil tender and coftly expreffion
i John iv. 19. *'
love him
beof his love to us ?
" caufe he firfi: loved us."
How does this fill the Chrifi:ian
with indignation againfi; fin, which he muil: confider as
" crucifying him to himfelf afrefli !" ^c.
How does it
how does it inendear to him his Saviour's commands
fpire him with zeal in doing his will, and fortitude in fafUPito

me, and

I

We

;

!

fering for his caufe

!

Will any thing

fo eifedlually deter-

mine us to love our fellow-creatures, as his command and
example ? "WiW any thing fo eftedlually perfuade us to difcharge the moll; important duties to others, I mean, feeking

tiieir

eternal welfare,

eftimated by the crofs

?

as the value of a precious foul

Will any thing

fo eflfe6tually dif-
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pofe us to the mofl difficult duties to others,

mean meek-

patience and forgivenels, as the great debt cancelled

iiefs,

to us

I

by

his fujFerings

on the

crofs

Is

?

it

poUiblc that

his own words, in that awful leafon, can ever be forgotfor they know not what
ten, " Father, forgive them
" they do ?"
I cannot at prefent enlarge further on thefe
views but well might the apoille, and Vv^ell may e\'ery
Chrif^ian, glory in his Mafter's crofs, for the unfpeaka,ble
For, i Cor. i. 30. "Of him
benefit he receives from it
^' are ye in Chrift Jefus, who of God is made unto us
;

;

:

•" v.dfdom,

and righteoufnefs, and fan (^iii cation, and

re^

" demption."
I

proceed now to
been faid.

wha.t hath
I.

From what

the great

make feme
And,

application of

practical

hath been faid, you

and leading dodlrine of the

may

learn what

gofpel, the

is

fum and

it is in Jefus, ^ciz, the doftrinc of
fudering
the crofs, orChrifl:
the wrath of God, to redeem
Tills was the great defign formed in the
us from hell.
councils of peace, early intimated in the firft promife, gra-

fubftance of the truth as

and completely maniiefted
The Saviour was the fubje6l of

dually unfolded in after ages,

in the fullnefs of time.
the ancient promifes, the hope of the ancient patriarchs, the

fubdance of the New-Tellament difpenfation, and the
burden of the everlading gofpel. He faith of himielf,
Rev. i. 8. '• I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
*'
the ending, faith the Lord, w^hich is, and v/hich was,
" and which is to come, the Almighty." On his glorious

and precious blood, the infplred apofrles delighted to dwell.
Did they then millake their melTage ?
No it v/as, and it fliall
did they miflead their hearers
ever remain an unchangeable truth, what the apoftle declares, I Cor. ill. ri. '' For other foundation can no man
''
lay, than that is laid, which is Jefus Chriil.-*
character,

"i

On

this foundation,

;

every thing that

is

agreeable to the

God, in do6trine or pra^^llce, muftbe built. Every
other part of the word of God derives light and beauty
from the crofs; every other part of the word of God de^
rives force and meaningr from the crofs
e^erv oUier na^
will of

:
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word of God derives life and efficacy from the crofs.
Let us therefore remember its influence and value, and
Let us defpife the ignorant renever lofe view of it.
of the

proaches of thofe who flander it as unfavorable to moral
virtue.
I dare not fay indeed, that it is very favorable to
but lam fure it
<in oftentatious parade of human merit
is the only v/ay of producing felf-denied obedience to the
;

v/ill

of

God.

From what

2.

you may fee the guilt
enemies of the crofs, and at the fame

hath been

faid,

and danger of the
time may learn v/ho they are who deferve

this character.

i. Thofe
They may be divided into two diilin6t clafles
who are enemies in principle to the crofs, who have no
fenfe of their own unv/orthinefs, of the evil of fm, or the
necefiity of an atonement.
Such may fometimes retain
the name of Ghriftians, and contend that they ought to
:

retain

it,

malice,

while they oppofe, v/ith the utmoll virulence and
its molt important and fundamental truth.
I

cannot think, without horror, on the guilt and ingratitude
of all fuch perfons, and the fearful punifliment which they
fliall meet with at lafi:, when this defpifed Saviour '* iliall
" come in the clouds, and every eye fhall fee him."
2.
They are alfo enemies to this truth who are governed in
temper and pra6lice by a fpirit dire^lly oppofite to that of
the crofs.
The Ihame and reproach which the crofs implied are not fufficiently attended to, nor the humility and
felf-denial neceffary to all thofe

ers of a crucified mailer.

have no religion but v/hat
date

itlelf to

the

Are

v/ho would be the followthere not

many who

will

and accommoLoaded with pru-

will be pliable,

maxims of the world

?

dence, they are unvv/illing to break meafures, either with
the good or the bad.
Dazzled with human pomp, they
defpife every thing in religion, but what, either in fub-

Hance or circumftances, is grateful to human pride. Fafhionable pra6lices, however dangerous or vicious, they
have not courage to oppofe.
It were well, if they would
confider the ancient form of confeilion at baptifm.
Do
you renounce the devil, and all his works
I do.
Do
you renounce the world, its pomps, its pleafures, and its
vanities t
i do.
And this v/as not merely Heathenifli
.''
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and ceremonies of falfe worfhip, but that in*
dulgence of vanity, and that gratification of appetite, in
which worldly, men, in every age, place their fupreme
idolatry,

delight.
3.

What hath been faid may

ferve for the fupport

and

confolation of real believers, under the trials to which

melancholy
to think, how frequently, and how eafdy, we are unhinged by diflrefs what difcontent and impatience we are
apt to difcover under fufFering.
Alas my brethren, are
you not afliamed of impatience, when you confider the
unparalleled fulTerings of your Redeemer in yoiu' room ?
believing view of the Saviour's crofs, one would think,
might Hop every mouth, and compofe every murmuring
thought.
Has he fufPered fo much for us ? and fliall we
refufe to fufFer from him, and for him ?
His fufferings
ihould make us patient, as they fliew us the evil offm,
and what we have delerved. Did Vv^e really defervc
avenging wrath ? and ihall we dare to complain of fatherly correction ?
Did he fufFer with patience who did no
fm ? and ihall we complain wiiO are puni fhed. lefs than our

they are expofed in the prefent

flate.

It

is

;

!

A

Hisik^rings lliould teach us patience,
becaufe they take away the bitternefs and malignity of ouV
fufferings, and turn them from a poifon to a medicirre
he
fo,
fpeak
the whole wrath of God,
hath exhaufted, if \ may
whctt
is
nothing
for
us
but
highly falutary.
left
And
and

iniquities deferve

?

:

as he hath changed the nature of

all

the fufferings of

life,

he hath taken away the Iting of death, which is the end of
That blood which fpeaks peace to tlie
all our fuffering.
v/ounded fpirit, fliould be a healing balm to the w ounded
body.
But of all the different kinds of fuffering, if we pretend
to glory in the crofs, we ought to be leaft afraid of the reproach throv/n upon us for adherence to our duty.
To
glory in the crofs, is indeed to glory in fftame.
The form
of expreffion ufed with regard to Peter and John, Adls v.
They departed from the pre41. is very remarkable.
fence of the council, rejoicing that they vrere counted worthy to fuffer fliame for his name.
It w^ould greatly tend
to fortify us againft this triiil, if we would lay up in our
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hearts what hath been faid on the dodrine of the crofs. If
it is impofTible to avoid it, we mud needs fit down compo-

And if our attachment to our great mafter
ought to be, we will chearfully follow him even

fedly under

what

is

it

it.

without the camp, bearing his reproach.
In the last place, By what hath been faid, you may
4.
try your title to fit down at the Lord's table, and learn
your employment there. This ordinance is a fenfible
memorial of our Redeemer's crofs and palTion. It was on
the crofs that his body was broken^ and his blood flied, for
Are you then to commemorate it ? You cannot do
you.
{0^

either in

you can join
any thing of

an acceptable or

manner, unlefs
Have you feen

profitable

the apoflle in glorying in

it.

the excellence and amiablenefs of this defpi-

Nothing fo taflelefs and infipid to the proud
and felf-righteous nothing fo delightful and refrefhing to
Have you feen any thing of the glothe broken in heart.
ry of the true God, in the fufferings of Chrift ? and can
you fay with the apoflle Paul, Heb. ii. 10. " It became;
" him, for whom are all things, and by whom are all
fed objedl

?

;

many

fons unto glory, to

make

*'

things, in bringing

*'

Captain of their falvation perfe(^ through fufferings."

the

Do

you fee the glory of infinite mercy in the crofs ? and
are your hearts drawn with the coixls of love to him who
" loved you, and gave himfelf foryou ?'* Have you experienced the fan^lifying influence of the crofs ? are your
corruptions weakened and mortified by looking upon it I
Is it your unfeigned defire, that they may be finally deft royed by it t
To draw to a conclufion of the fubjefl I cannot point
out your duty to you in a manner more fuited to this day's
employment, or more proper for your after fecurity and
:

comfort, than to turn the three reafons for glorying in the
1 befeech you, my
crofs into the form of exhortations.

beloved hearers, contemplate the glory of God in the crofs
See him, infinite in power, infinite in wifdom,
of Chrift.
infinite in holinefs.

You may

lee a faint

emblem

of his

glory in the book of nature
but you can only fee his
tranfcendent majefty in the book of God.
And may
'*
he who at firft commanded the light to fhine out of darks;

I
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" nefs, Ihiiie in your hearts, to give you the light of the
" knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jefus
*' Chrift !"
Adore and apply the riches of divine grace.
Let the convinced, fearful, trembling finner, fly to this
atoning blood, reft his hope upon it, and be fecure.
And
neglect not to ufe the crofs of Chrift for mortifying your
Let your views of it now be lively and
corruptions.
ftrong, and carry the fame impreflion away, to be your
great prefervative from daily temptation. Make no image
of the crofs in your houfes
but let the remembrance of it
One lively view of this great obbe ever on your hearts.
one lively view
ject will cool the flames of unclean luft
of this great obje6l will make the unjuftman quit his hold:
one lively view of this tremendous object will make the
angiy man drop his weapon nay, one look of mercy
from a dying Saviour will make even the covetous man
open his heart. In one word, believing views of the crofs
of Chrift will unite the Chriftian more and more to a reconciled God, will make his prefence comfortable, his
worfliip delightful, and excite a humble longing for that
time when we iliall fee him no more through the help of
thefe elements, but as he is in himfelf, exalted on his
throne, where his worfliip and fervice are everlafting.

—

—
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vi. 14. lall claufe.

is

crucified to me^

and I unto

the world.

THE

chara£ler of a fervant of

God

is fo

me times

de-

by particular difpofitions or inflances of obedience, and fometimes by a general view of
the fpirit that runs through the whole of his temper and
Each of thefe ways has its own advantage and
carriage.
ufe.
Each of them is to be found in its proper order in
the holy fcriptures, and Hands there as a proof of their
The whole of this palTage, but
fulnefs and perfedlion.
claufe,
upon which I am now to infill,
particularly the lafl
is of the general kind, and, in the apoltle's own example,
gives us a very comprehenfive view of what ought to be
" By
the temper and difpofition of every real Chriflian
*'
"
whom," that is, by Chrill crucified, or, by which,"
that is to fay, by the crofs of Chrift, " the world is cruci•*
fied unto me, and I unto the world."
This defcription w^ill ferve, if carefully attended to, aic
a trial and touchflone of fincerity and, in particular, will
ferve to diftinguiili real religion from fome of its moft deAt the fame time, it
ceitful and plaufible counterfeits.
fcribed in fcripture

:

;

will furnifh the fmcere Chriflian with very important di-

VoL.

I.
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redlions for his prcfervation

crucified

and improvement, by

point-

and dangerous rocks of temptation,
Having explained tlie
v/hich it is his interefl to avoid.
upon
difcourfe
former
words in my
the
part of the verfe,
I now only obferve,that the proportion contained in them
is, '* That the world is crucified to the believer, and he to
" the world, by the crofs of Chrift.''
This naturally refolves itfelf into two parts, which I propofe to confider

ing out the moft

fatal

diltinftly, viz,
1.

What

the world,
2.

is

the import of a believer's being crucified to

and the world

What

to him.

influence the crofs of Chrift hath in producing

Having done this, i will,
Make a practical improvement of

this effedt.
3.

First, then, we are

the fabje(?^.

import of a betlie world, and the world to him.
liever's being crucified
This feems to deferve the greater attention, that through
the whole New Tefi:ament, there is a direct oppofition
fiated between the world and the difciples of Chrifi an
I.

to confider the

;

oppofition of character, an

oppofition of

interefl:,

and a

continual conflict in confequence of both; John xv. 18.
*'
If the world hate you, ye know that it hated me
19.
" before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world

own

but becaufe ye are not of the
*'
world, but I have chofen you out of the world, therefore
" the world hateth you." In this paffage the world feems to
be taken chiefly for the men of the world, or its inhabiIt is, however, taken in a more extenfive fenfe in
tants.
" Love not the world,
the two following i John ii. 15.
•'

would love

his

;

:

If any man
"neither the things that are in the world.
" love the world, the love of the Father is not in him."

"

John V. 4. For whatfoever is born of God, overcometh the world and this is the victory that over*'
cometh the world, even our faith." Here, no doubt, it
fignifies not only men, and our hopes or fears from them,
*'

I

:

may

be the objedt
of carnal affedlion, of finful or undutiful attachment.
The expreffion in the text, " The world is crucified to
'*
me" is figurative ; but abundantly plain, and exceeding^

but every thing in the prefent

life

that

by the Cross of Christ,
ly ftrong.

It

feveral things
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might be confidered very extenfively, and

upon

it

may

afterwards occur.

probably

i.
Let it fuifice at prefent to make two obfervations.
of
the believThis intimates the fmcerity and heartinefs
remembered,
be
er's oppoiiiion to the world.
It muft
that crucifixion was a death the moft painful and difgraceful that could polTibly be infii6led. When this image
therefore, is borrowed, and applied to the believer's feparation from the w^orld, it implies not only an indifference
to it, but die moll fovereign contempt of it, from the
deepeft and llrongeft conviction of its abfolute vanity.
Nay, as no perfons were crucified, but who were hated as
well as defpifed by their judges, to be crucified to the
world, implies an unfeigned abhorrence of its pollution,
and a dread of being enilaved by it.
2. The fame thing intimates the perpetuity and fixedThofe
nefs of the Chriftian's oppoution to the world.
who were crucified Avere devoted to dellradlion, w^hen
they were nailed to the tree they were not only tormented for a feafon, but fixed there till death concluded the
fcene fo i apprehend the apoftle intended to fignify, by
this expreffion, his final feparation from the world, without the leaii: hope or defire of ever returning to it.
After taking this fliort and general viev/ of the import
;

:

of the expreffion,

it

more

will be necefiary

what

ancj

diftin6lly

implied in being crucified to the
This ought to be done with the greater care, that
world.
once
an important and difiicult duty. To be truly
it is at
crucified to the world, I am afraid is exceeding rare and
even thofe who are fo in fmcerity, upon the whole, are far
from being fo in the degree that they ought to be. The
punilhment of crucifixion is a fi:rong image, in one par-

fully to confider

is

;

ticular, of the believer's character.

tain death,

many

it

Though

was flow and lingering

perfons,

;

it

was

cer-

fo worldlinefs,

continues long vigorous, a,nd

in

dies very

flowly.

There

another reafon for treating this fubje6l with
care, that men are very apt to confider fuch expreffions as;
extravagant, and carrying matters an unreafonable lengths
is

Miilaking the nature of the duty, they are neither coX\^

The World
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crucified

cerned themfelves to pradlife it, nor will they allow that
any body elfe does fo in reality. I will therefore endeavor
tofliewyou, i. What is not implied in crucifying the
world 2. Wherein it immediately and properly confifts.
On the first of thefe, I beg your attention to the following particulars.
1. The world's being crucified to us, does not imply
;

that there

is

any

evil in the natuial world,

conlidered in

and as the work of God. The whole frame of nature, as it was produced and is preferved by God, and the
whole courfe of Providence, as conducted by him, are
We may even fay mi ore, the creation
pcrfedlly faultlefs.
carries on it fuch an image of its Maker, as the materials
In this view, it is our duty to look upon
are able to bear.
the world with reverence, and adore the glory of God in ail
its parts, from the highefl; to the loweft.
The evil arifes
wholly from our le Ives, and our difpofition to fin. When
itfelf,

we fay a corrupt
way of fpeaking

enticing deceitful world,

it is

but another

for the corruption of the human heart.
imply
not
that we fhould undervalue or be
does
infenfible of prefent mercies.
Every gift of God is good,
if it be received with thankfulnefs, and ufed with Ibbrietv.
The more the world is crucified as it ought to be, the
more we will difcern the goodnefs of God, even in common mercies. It is matter of daily experience, and well
2. It

worthy of obfervation, that thofe who idolize the w^orld
niofi:, as an obje6l of finful defire, do ufually defpife the
world mofi:, as the fubjeiSt or ground of thankfulnefs to
voluptuous, ambitious, or envious perfon, Vv^ho
God.
purfues the world with eagernefs, and never thinks he
has enough, is commonly difcontented and unthankful.
His eyes are fo wifl:fuliy fixed on what he wants, that he
neither remembers nor values what he already has. On
the contrary ,|lhe felf-denied and mortified Chrifiian,though
defpifing the v^orld as an object of purfuit, is yet deeply

A

fenfible of the kindnefs of Providence, in his daily preler^

A mind

formed upon the
principles of the gofpel, may look down with contempt
upon the lufire of a tlirone, and yet know the value, and
feel a fenfe of gratitude in the pofFeflion of a crumb.
vation, or liberal provifion.

by the Cross of Christ,
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doth not imply that the world is iifelefs to a beIt is not
liever, even with regard to his fpi ritual benefit.
only certain that he may have, but tlrat he will have, the
It

3.

Rom. viii. 28.
improvement of every flate
" And we know that all things work together for good,
" to them that love God, to them who are the called ac" cording to his purpofe." The fame mercies which make
a wicked man infolent, make a good man thankful. They
You may
alfo extend his power of doing good to others.
fee, by our Saviour's advice, how the world may be profitably employed
Luke xvi. 9. *' And I fay unto you,
fandlified

:

:

"

Make

to yourfelves friends of the

mammon

of unrigh-

teoufnefs
that when ye fail, they may receive you in" to everlafting habitations." See alfo the account of his
36. Then
procedure at the great day, Matth. xxv. 34.
*'
fhall the King fay unto them on his right hand. Come,
" ye blefled of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
*' for you
from the foundation of the world. For 1 was
'* an
hungred, and ye gave me meat I was thirfty, and
" ye gave me drink I was a flranger, and ye took me
'' in
naked, and ye clothed me
I was fick, and ye vi'' fited
me I was in prifon, and ye came unto me."
4. It does not imply that we ought to retire from the
employment or bufmefs of the world altogether. Though
there is a manifelt danger in being too much involved
*'

;

—

:

:

:

:

:

in bufmefs, as well as too much devoted to pleafure
it
is an error, on the other hand, to place religion in voluntary poverty, in monkiih aufterity, or uncommanded
maceration of the body.
This is not doing, but deferting our duty
it is not crucifying the world, but going
;

:

out of

it

;

it

is

not overcoming the world, but flying

from it.
But let us now confider, diredlly and

pofitively,

what

implied in the world's boing crucified to us, and we to
And that the after illiiilrations may be at crce
more intelligible and more convincing, it will not be improper to begin by faying, in general, that we mull be
is

the world.

which man, at
his firft apoftafy, fell away to the world from God. WTiile
man continued in innocence, the world, which in itfelf
crucified to the world in thofe refpefts in

;
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13 without,

flaiii,

crucified

was never put

to

any but

a facred ufe.

then a tiieatre of divine glory, as indeed it is flill
but not a i'cene of human guilt, as it is now.
It was in-.
tended for a place of trial, hov\^ever, in which man was
It WLis

left to

the freedom of his

own

will

;

and

therefore

it

was

capdbie of being abufed.
Thence came that facrilegious
attacnment to tiie world, from v/hich it is fo much our intereil; to

be eliectually delivered.

ter a little

more

at large,

But

to explain this

mat-

the world muil be crucified to

ioilowmg refpe6ts which, though I
all come at laft to the fame thing, yet I think
it is proper and neceliary to mention diltinftiy.
I. jLs it is the subject and occasion of^ or a temptation
to sin,
it is very plaui, that however faultlefs and excellent the whole works of nature and providence are in themfeives, from the corruption of our nature they become the

the believer in

ttie

;

contels tney

food 01 carnal affection, the fuel of concupifcence.

The

and rich provifion made
for tine fupply of our wants and the gratification of our
appetites, becomes a temptation to grols fenfuality, and
This is well defcribed by the
cruninal indulgence.
apclUe John, i Ep. ii. i6. ''For all that is in the world,
''
die luic of tiie lieih, and the luft of the eyes, and the
very

liberality

of Providence,

not of the Father, but is of the world."
In this view, we ought to hold it in the utm.off abhorrence.
But iiow is this to be done ? By ferioufiy confidering the
mihappy and powerful intiuence it hath in loliciting us to
evil.
Inltead of being taken with its charms, we ought

'^

pride of

life,

is

ought to be fenfible how unequal
we are to the confiidt, and how unable, without fuperior
Hrength, to keep ourfelves from its pollution.
When we fee perfons in honor and power, and are
tempted to oiwy their diitinguiflied rank in life, we ougnt
to dread their force,

we

how naturally exaltation tends to intoxicate t^xe
mind, how few itre able to bear honor or reputation wiih
humility, and how little reafon we have to confide in our
own lleadinefs and refolution. When we fee the fplendor
of a rich and affluent Hate, we ought to confider the ftrong
temptation which commonly arifes from riches, to con-

to confider

tempt of God, opprelTion of

others, fenfuality of temper.

^^t

by the Cross of Christ,

and
to

forgetfulnefs of eternity.

make every man his own

Suffer

me, on

this fubje6l,

How few

reprover.

are there

whofe condud: in the applicaAre you not contion of riches you can wholly approve
ftantly blaming them for covetoufnefs and oppreffion on
How is it,
the one hand, or prodigality on the other ?
then, that you entertain no fufpicion that you yourfelves
would be led aftray by the fame means ? Is not this a
ftrange infatuation, and blindnefs to divine truth, even
where every word of the Spirit of God is ratified by daily
experience ?
When we fee and are tempted to envy the votaries of
pleafure, thofe who live delicately and fare fumptuoufly
every day, we ought to confider, what a dangerous en-

-in

a rich and affluent

ftate,

!

fnaring thing appetite is, how it Heals upon men infenfihow hard it is
bly, and at laft enilaves them abfolutely
for the moll cautious to fet proper bounds to it, as well as
;

how

dreadful and fatal the exceflive indulgence of

crucify the world, then, as a temptation to fin,

To

it.

is

not to

charms by themfeives, but always in connection with their probable effe6ls.
This leems to have luggefi:ed the wife and well-conceived prayer of the prophet
Agur, Prov. xxx. 7, 8, 9. " Two things have I required
" of thee, deny me them not before I die. Remove far
*'
from me vanity and lies give me neither poverty nor
confider

its

;

*'

"

riches, feed
full,

me

and deny

with food convenient for

thee,

and

Who is

fay,

me

the

:

left

Lord

?

I

be

or leil

be poor, and Heal, and take the name of my God in
'' Vain,*'
On the fame thing is founded the advice of
Solomon, with regard to the fin of fenfuality
Proveibs
*'
xxiii. 31.
Look not thou upon the wine when it is red,
" when it giveth his colour in the cup, when it moveth it-

*'

I

:

"

felf aright."

The world mufi

be crucified to the believer, as it
wjould be his supreme felicity and chief good.
This is no
otherwife to be diflinguilhed from the former confideration,
than as the general courfe and fi;ream of our affections dif-.
iers from particular aCts of tranfgreffion.
It is very neceffary, however, to attend to it
for there are many under the habitual government of a worldly mind, who do
2.

;

^be World
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not think themfelves, and who perhaps are notjuftly chargeable with grofs ads of irregularity and excefs.
I bleed
inwardly to think, how many of the ordinary profefibrs ef
religion are here included.

How many are there,

who,

if

confcience would be faithful, muft confefs, that the favor
of God, his worlhip, his fabbaths, his people, are not their
i'upreme delight
Yet that this is effential to real religion,
or rather is the fubflance of all true religion, I think we
!

have repeated afFiirances in the holy fcriptures. It is
plain from the language of the Pfalmift, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25.
*'
Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and there is none
" upon earth that I defire befides thee.'' It is plain from
the fum of the moral law, Luke x. 27. " Thou ihalt love

" the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy
**
foul, and wdth all thy llrength, and with all thy mind ;
*'
and thy neighbor as thyfelf ;" as alfo from that trying
pafiage, Matth. x. 37. '' He that loveth father or mother
''
more than me, is not worthy of me and he that loveth
^'
fon or daughter more than me, is not worthy of me."
;

Take heed

then,

my

brethren, to this important truth.

would keep its dlflance, fo to fpeak, it might
be eileemed, and ufed, in its proper place, a.nd to its proper end but if it will needs pretend to be what it is not,
and to promife what it cannot give, we muft take it for a
Your Maker formdeceiver, and hold it in deteftation.
glory
be
for
his
own
He
muft
the reft and confoyou
ed
lation of your fouls, or they never Ihall have reft
he muft
If the w^orld

;

:

;

be their happinefs, or they fliall be miferable for ever. But
if the world would feem to be your home, if it promifeth
you content and fatisfa^lion, if the pofleflion of it is the
ultimate end at which you afpire, fo that you do not heartily, and with affedlion, look any further, it is ufurping
and therefore down with the idol,
its Creator's throne
;

and tread
Is

it

in the duft.

not this the great queftion with regard to us

all.

Whether the objedls offaitn, or of lenfe, things prefent or
things to come, God or the world, has the poifeffion of our
believer who will thankfully receive and ufe
hearts ?

A

the bleftings of a prefent world for their proper end, will
notwithitanding hold it, and all ils poffeffions, in the high-

By the Cross of Chrkt,

when compared with the one thing

degree of contempt,

eft

He

^^'^

from the bottom of his heart, in the
prefence of an all feeing God, " Lord, let we never have
*'
my portion in this world only. The glory of a throne,
*'
the moil inexhauflible mines of gold and filver, without
" thy favor, I w^ould not only defpife, but abhor."
needful.

Whence

will fay,

arifes this difpofition in the believer

From a

?

convidion of the unfatisfying nature of all earthly enjoyments from an inward perfuafion of this truth. That
" the world, in its beil Hate, is altogether vanity;" from
;

a fenfe of die infinite difproportion between the poflefTion
of the creature, and the favor of the Creator ; but, above
all,

from a deep and abiding convi6lion of the precari-

oufnefs

and uncertainty of

undeniable

it is,

all

earthly things.

However

that the fafhion of this world pafTeth

few there are who

under the ftrong and

live

away,

lively prac-

The

deceived hearts of finners beHow well are they defcribcd by tlie
lieve the contrary.
Pfalmift, Pfal. xlix. ii, 12, 13. " Their inward thought
*'
is, that their houfes ihall continue for ever, and their
*' dwelling-places to all generations
they call their lands
tical impreffion of

it.

;

"

Neverthelefs, man being in
after their own names.
he is like the bealts that pehonor, abideth not
This their way is their folly yet their pollerifli.
rity approve of their fayings !" One would think,
nothing more fhould be neceflary to crucify the world,
than to refled: upon the many defcriptions given us iri
:

;

the

word

of

God

of

its

uncertain duration

;

Pfal. xxxvii.

" I have feen the wicked in great power; and
35, 36.
** fpreading himfelf like a green bay-tree.
Yet he pafled
" away, and lo, he was not; yea, I fought him, but he
*'
If. xl. 6. " And the voice faid,
could not be found."

" Cry.
And he faid. What lliall I cry ? All flefh is grafs,
*'
goodlinefs thereof is as the flower of the field.'*
all
the
and
I fliall only add our Lord's defcription of the fudden call
Luke xii. 16,
of a wordly man to death and judgment
"
And he fpake a parable unto them,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21.
*' faying. The ground of a certain rich man brought forth
*' plentifully.
And he thought within himfelf, faying,
" What Ihall I do, becaufe I have no room where to be*' ftow my
fruits t And he faid. This will I do
I wilj
;

;

Vol. L
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*'
^'

pull
I

down my

bellow

all

"to my foul,

Crucified

and build greater
ffTiits^ and my goods.

barns,

my

Soul, thou halt

much

;

and there

And

I will

goods laid up for

take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be merry.
;
faid unto him, Thou fool, this night thy foul

'S years
*^

God

will

fay

many
But
fliall

" be required of thee; then whofe lliall thofe things be
"which thou hail provided ? So is he that layeth up trea" fure for hirnfelf, and is not rich towards God."
3.

The world mufl be crucified,

as

it

pretends

to

be ne-

This is chiefly diredled againft
thofe v/ho love the world to excefs, though at the fame
time they at leall pretend to love God more.
They feem
but it does not apto have chofen God as their fupreme
cessary to our felicity.

;

him

pear, that they have chofen

as their fufficient portion.

much

in their eye, that they
The world Hill
know no happinefs or comfort of which it makes not a
They fee, or think they fee, the infufficiency of
part.
the w^orld, without the favor of God, as a refuge when the
world fails but they can no more reft fatisfied in God

bulks

fo

;

without the world,- than in the world without God.
I
fenfible
you
will
be
there
are many amongft
have no doubt,
nay, I am afraid there will be not a
us in this condition
few within themfelves fecretly juftifying this character and
They will fay, Is it poifible to deny, that the
conduct.
' world is necelTary to us while we continue here
?
is it not
'
fo to you as well as to us ? and therefore why fliould it
* not be regarded in this light ?'
To all fuch I anfwer, The w^orld, in a certain proporbut this proportion is not
tion, is indeed necelTary to us
It muft be left to the difpofal of
to be afcertained by us.
When there is
infinite wifdom, without any conditions.
:

'

;

^ divorce or feparation between the believer and the world,
it is entire and complete, without referve or limitation.

He gives up all as the objedl of carnal affedlion, that he
may receive again, for a nobler purpofe, that meafure
which feems neceffary to the fan6lified will of God. He
is juft in the fituation of a man who, having cont rafted
which he is unable to difcharge, has furrendercd his all into the hands of another ; and has no further
Bfe oi what was formerly his own, than as much, or a&
obligations

^r^

by the Cross of Christ.

new

long as the

image

that

propietor

fliall

think

more properly reprefents

fit.

I

know no

the condition

of the

with this difference, that in human affairs the
change is ufually for the worfe but in fpiritual things, the
renunciation is an infinite advantage, and the feeming

'believer;

;

lofs

an unfpeakable gain.

Think not,

my brethren,

that this

is

carrying matters

what our Saviour exprefsly requires of all
that would embrace hisdo6l.rine
Luke ix. 23. " And he
" faid unto them all, If any man vdll come after me, let
" him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs daily, and fol" low me.'' It is indeed one of the hard fayings of the
gofpel.
You have heard it fometimes faid, that every
Chrifiian mufl be a martyr in refoiution
and doubtlefs
the world is not thoroughly crucified, unlefs our attachment to every worldly enjoyment, witliout exception, be
fo broken, that we are ready to refign it v/henever God,
in his Providence, ihall fee fit to demand it.
We have
an excellent lefTon to this purpofe, in the trial to which
to excefs.

It is

:

;

our Saviour put the young man in the gofpel, with a decent and regular profeffion
Matth. xix. 21, 22. " Jefus
" faid unto him. If thou wilt be perfect, go and fell that
" thou hall, and give it to the poor, and thou flialt have
:

and come and follow me. But
young man heard that faying, he went away
" forrowful for he had great pofFeiTions." To crucify
the world, then, is to count no worldly enjoyment Vv'ha.te-

*'

treafure in

"

when

heaven

:

the

;

ver neceffary, either to our prefent comfort, or everlafling
bappinefs, but to put an abfolute and unfliaken confidence.
in the wifHom and goodnefs of a reconciled God.
This is
excellently expreffed by the prophet Habakkuk, chap. iii.
17. 18. " Although the fig-tree fliall not blofTom, neither
" fliall fruit be in the vines, the labor of the olives fhall
'' fail,
and the fields fhall yield no meat, the flock fliall be
*' cut
off' from the fold, and there fliall be no herd in the
" flails
yet I v/ill rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the
" God of my falvation."
:

laft p]?.ce, The vv^orld mufl be crucified, as h
a separate and independent good^ unthoiit its due relation to God,
God himfelfaloneiG independent. All othe-ii

4.

is
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things {land in an infeparable relation to him, and fhould
be ufed in fubferviency to his honor " For of him, and
:

through him, and to him, are all things.'*
Every rational creature, who continues in, or returns to his duty,
difcerns this relation, and m?antains this fubferviency. It
was the firfl idolatry and facrilege, to break the ties that
join the Maker to his works, and love the creature for its
own fake. But he that is crucified to the world, Vi ill confider
every earthly enjoyment as the gift of God he will confefs
the goodnefs of God in bellowing it, and will obey the
''

:

command

God

and application of it. That
this is the duty of a Chrifiian, is plain from the general
llrain of the holy fcriptures
and particularly from this exprefs and pofitive declaration, i Cor. x. 31. "Whether
" therefore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all to
*'
the glory of God."
of

in the ufe

;

The

world, then, as a feparate independent good, or
as a mere gratification of carnal defire, is to be crucified.

was not given us

low a purpofe as the indulgence
of appetite, but for nobler ends.
But perhaps it will be
neceflary to obferve, that fome ofthemyfiiic writers have
raifed a variety of improper queflions on this fubjeft.
Some have affirmed the unlawfulnefs of tailing any of the
fweetnefs of created enjoyments more than was barely
neceflary for fubfiilence. It is eafy to fee, that it rnufi; be
very hard, -in many fuch cafes, to fix the bounds between
necefiTity and convenience, ufe and pleafure
hence the
confcience is involved in unfpeakable and endlefs perplexIt

for fo

:

Upon this

would obferve, that the general reference of all things, even common a6lions, to the glory of
God, is fufficiently and clearly eilablillied upon the ])affage of fcripture above mentioned. But in order to do this
in the mod profitable manner, fome fubordinate ends alfo
mull be confidered and therefore, not only what is neceflary to health and comfort mull be ufed with this view,
but the enjoyment of many of the creatures may be allowed as the fruits of divine bounty, and tending to infpire
an habitual chearfulnefs and gratitude to God.
I Ihall conclude with giving you thefe two general rules
to be obferved in the enjoyment of outward mercies.

ity.

I

:

.

by the Cross of Christ,
1

That we have
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greater reafon to guard againfl fins of

The firft
cxcefsand intemperance than of abilinence.
prevalent
than the
and
are unfpeakably more common
other
they always have been fo, and are always likely
If fome few have gone into fu perdition, by exto be fo.
traordinary mortification, thoufands have been betrayed
into fm, and at lafl: brought to perdition, by the charms
:

of a fenfual

life.

danger of erring on the oppofite Ude,
the way to difcover when we are going wrong, is to confider, whether the mortification renders us more fpiritual,
2.

If any are in

and more a6live, or, by excefs of fcrupulofity, we are
confuming our time, and negle6ling our duty. The deSatan are very fubtle
he fills fome perfons with
fo many doubts upon every particular, that they are like
one who makes little progrefs in his journey, from continual uncertaint3% and frequent flopping to enquire the
way. It is certainly far better to carry on the general
ends of God's glory, and point to this as our ultimate purpofe, than every now and then to entangle and embarrafs
ourfelves with queflions of little moment.
Before proceeding to the fecond general head, I fliall
finifh this difcourfe by a few obfervations for the improvement of what hath been already faid. And,
From what hath been faid upon this fubjedl, you
I.
may learn the great importance of the duty that it is the
diflinguifhing character of a real Chriftian, to be crucified
how many
Alas
to the world, and the world to him.
How many fatisdeceive themfelves in this particular
fy themfelves with a name to live, when they are dead ;
with a form of godlinefs, while they deny the power thereof
How many, with a decent and regular outward profeffion, are yet wholly devoted to the world
Their meditation dwells upon it their afl'e<^ions centre in it their
care is bellowed upon it
and their delights entirely flow
from it. Let it be confidered, that there is nothing more
contrary to true religion.
The world, or created good, is
tlie great competitor with God for the heart.
All the honor and efteem that is given to it is taken from God. All
the fervice and obedience that is bellowed upon it is refuceits of

:

;

!

!

!

!

;

;

;
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fed to

God.

Call to

crucified

mind fome

of the paflages of fcrip-

ture referred to in the preceding difcourfe

the following

:

i

John

ii.

15.

"Love

particularly

;

not the world, nei-

any man love
" the world, the love of the Father is not in him."
My dear brethren, there are many who would look
with contempt or indignation on thofe who are guilty of
particular fcandalous and difgraceful fms, for example, on
'*

ther the things that are in the world.

If

a profane fwearer, drunkard, or unclean perfon, while yet
they themfelves are as much wedded to the world, and

have as great an inward averfion

at the pradlice of piety,

and the power of the fpiritual life, as any of them all.
Other fms are but the body or the members worldlinefs
Other fms are but the
is the foul and fpirit of irreligion.
the
inward principle that
a6ls or expreiTions, worldlinefs
gives them life.
:

*

How important

a part this

of the Chriilian character,

is

appear from thefe two confiderations
i.
Worldlinefs may be itfelf the principle which reftrains

will

plainly

men

from many other fms.

:

light in the efteem of others,

A
is

defire of reputation, a de-

often the caufe of outward

nay, it is not feldom the caufe of apparent zeal
decency
and eminent hypocrify. 2. There may be as great a de;

gree of worldlinefs with as without a profeflion of piety.
Men may retain a form of godlinefs chiefly to fet themfelves free from the reproofs of confcience, that their prefent enjoyments may have the higher relifh.
Nay, I can-

not help obferving, that though covetoufnefs
grofs fms

mentioned in

religion, there

is

is

one of the

fcripture, as entirely fubverfive of

fcarcely

any fm

that

can be carried to

fuch a degree, without cafting off the profeflion of it.
Hence it plainly appears how important a part of the characier of a real Chriflian it is to be crucified to the world.

Without

this the foundeft principles,

and the

fl:ri6left

pro-

avail nothing
for they that are " Chrifl's,
" have crucified the fleih, with its affe6lions and lufls."
From what hath been faid you may fee, not.
2.
only the importance, but the great extent of the duty.
The world itfelf, and all that is therein, in the fenfe for-

feflion, will

merly explained,

;

mufl: be crucified.

That you may, in

:

by the Cross of Christ,

fome meafure, conceive the extent of

common

^^g
this,

confider the

divilion of worldly enjoyments, viz.

riches, ho-

All thefe, without exception, and all
thefe equally, inufl be denied by the Chrillian. You ihall
often fee, that the covetous man will defpife and hate the
prodigal, and even exprefs the greateft zeal againil riot,
and extravagance of every kind. The fenfualifl, on the
other hand, defpifes the mifer, as glued to the world, and

nors and pleafures.

And the
a flave to the moil fordid of all human paflions.
ambitious man, eager in the purfuit of honor and dignity,
But they are
vainly conceives himfelf fuperior to both.
and
inconfiflent
with the fpirit of
all equally oppofite to,
happinefs

your fupreme delight, if your portion and
here, it is of little confequence whether your
If

the gofpel.
is

hearts are fet

upon

'*

the lull of the

flefli,

the lull of the

with the foul as with the
body there are many different difeafes taking place in
different parts, and iliewing themfelves by different fymptoms, but which will equally end in death as their effett.
to
3, You may hence learn the difficulty of the duty
be crucified to the world, and yet to live in the world to
be crucified to the world, and yet to poilefs the world to
be crucified to tlie world, and yet to have a great part of
our tlioughts and love neceffarily employed about the world.
The temptation is ever prefent, and, through the corruption
and treachery of ourownhearts, fatally itrong. Ought wenot
*'

eye, or the pride of

It is

life.'*

:

;

;

;

hence to infer the abfolute neceflity of continual vigilance, and
continual prayer ? continual vigilance in our duty, and jealous
of every temptation that may be in danger of diverting us
from it ? continual prayer to the JFather of lights, in the

name

of Chrifl, for fupernatural flrength

?

Every exercifed

knows from experience tlie danger of the world
an enemy, and how hard it is to keep fuch clear views of

Chriflian
as

the things of eternity, as to be preferved from an

undue and

fmful attachment to the things of time. The world is dangerous even to thofe who maintain an habitual jealouly of

and hold it as an enemy how much more mull it be
ruinous and fatal to thofe who love and profecute it as the
it,

object of their chief defire

:
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Crucified'-

conclude, by improving this fubje6l for

>

the purpofe of felf-examination.
And furely no ferious"hearer will be backward to bring himfelf to the trial.
beloved hearers I fpeak to all of every rank, high and low,rich and poor, learned and unlearned, who profefs to bear -

My

the

name of Ghriflians

:

Are you,

or are

to the world, and the world to you

you

not, crucified

All real believers are
If you are not, your riches or your poverty, your ho-

fo.

?

nor or your fliame, your regular behavior, or even your
zeal for public duties, will avail you nothing in the day
of Chrifl's appearance.
the queftion.

the world

Whether you

may

?

am

I

trial.

are, or are not,

often be attended with

I will therefore, as far as I

in the

fenfible, that the decifion of

am

able,

For which purpofe,

I

no

crucified to

little difficulty.

endeavor to affill: you
beg your attention to

the follov/ing obfervations.

You

you do not habitually a,How your thoughts to dwell upon it, and your
The ci ofs was an abhorred obdefires to run out after it.
je6l, which no body could look upon with delight. Worldlinefs is often as much difcovered by our defires after what;
we have not, as by the ufe or employment of what we
There are many whofe great delight feems to arife
have.
from the fond expectations they entertain of worldly hap1.

pinefs to

are crucified to the world, if

come

:

many who

nay, there are

are fo llothful

and yet feed themfelves with
Their thoughts, and even
their language, conftantly runs upon idle fancies, and romantic fuppofitions of the happinefs they fhould enjoy,
were they in fuch or fuch a Itate. Now, my brethren,
as not to purfue the world,

the very imagination of

he that

is

it.

crucified to the world will

reftraining thefe irregular defires

;

make confcience

and, from a deep con-

viClion of the vanity of the world, will find
fure in the contemplation of

Your begin

of

little

plea-

it.

world will appear in
the moderation of your delight and complacency in what
you poiTefs of it. You will not, if I may fpeak fo, give
yourfelves up to it, but will always qualify the enjoyment
of it by a refledlion upon its vanity in itfelf, and its fliort
duration as to any connexion we Ihall have with it.
2.

crucified to

the

We

bj the Cross of Christ,
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weaknefs of children, when we

are ready to pity the

fee

them apply themfelves with fo much eagernefs to trifles^
and fo greatly (.lelighted with their amufements and enjoys
ments.
A parent, looking on them when hotly engaged
at play, will be at once pleafed to fee them happy, and at.
the fame time filled with a tender commiferation of their

want of refledlion.

world has of

cified to the

a

grown perfon

himfelf

Something of the fame view one
all

will fmile at

earthly enjoyments.
tlie

cru-^

Many

play of children, while he

perhaps as eagerly engaged in the fchemes of

is

ambition, in political flruggies, and contefts for power;
which are often as great trifles as the play-things of childten, only that they are the play-things of men.
3

4

You are

crucified to the world

and expedlations from

it.

It is

hope

if

you have low hopes
ftirs us up chief-

that

our purfaits*
And fo long as we en*
tertain high thoughts of what the world will afford us in
fome after-feafon, we are not crucified to it. There is a
common proverbial faying, " If it were not for hope, the

ly to adlion in

all

" heart would break

when our hopes from the
world are dellroyed, the heart of the old man is broken^
are exceeding ready to think, that were fiich or fuch
a dlfliculty or uneafmefs removed, could we obtain fach
or fuch an advantage in view, we would be happy.
But
there is always a deception at bottom.
vainly think,
that happinefs arifes from the creature
but he that is
crucificid to the world judges, by pail experience, that it
:'*

juil fo,

We

We
;

hadi

little

little

dependence upon

4.

He

comfort to give
is

and

j

therefore he will place but

it.

crucified to the world

who

hath truly fubdued

invidious difpofitions towards the poffellion of it.

all

are

many who feem

to

have

little

There

comfdrt from their

own

enjoyments but there is reafon to fear, that it arifes not
fo much from fclf-denial, as from difcontent.
I'he Vv'orld
may be faid to be crucified to them, but tliev are not crucified to the Vvorkl.
It is by this that worldlinefs expreff^s itfeif chiefly in the lower ranks of life.
Thole who
are obliged to live moderately and hardly, from mere penu^
ry, often fnew, by their carriage and language, that they
have as much fenfuality in their hearts, as thofe who in;

Vol.

I.

4

B

Vhe fForld

S6i

crucified

dulge their irregular defires to the greateft excefs.
But
he that is crucified to the world, not only fees all its pomp
and fplendor in others without repining, but will often bellow a thought of compaffion upon the great, for the en*
fnaring circumftanccs in which they are placed with re^.
gard to their fouls. And furely they are of all others moll
May the Lord, in mercy, convince them of
to be pitied.
and, in the mean time, preferve his own
their danger
people from being led aftray by their influence and ex*
;

ample»
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laft

claufe.

Crucified to mcy

is

and I untd^

the Worlds

NOW proceed to the fecond thing propofed, which was^

I To fhow the influence of

the crofs of Chrifl in cruci-

This, my brethren, deferves your mofl
ferious attention, as pointing you to the great and vital
fying the world.

principle of the Chriflian's fan£lification, the true

and

The crofs of
only fource of fpiritual comfort and peace.
Chrift is always confidered in the apoftolic writings as aa
obje6l of the higheft dignity and merit j and the believer
is there taught to fpeak of it in expreflions of the warmed
Witnefs the words of the text itattachment and regard.
" God forbid that I flioulcj.
felf, in the preceding claufe
^' glory fave in tlie crofs of our Lord
Jefus Chrifl."
may perhaps be cafily induced, in a time of external quietnefs and peace, to adopt this fentiment as an opinion,
but happy, and only happy, thofe
©r to ufe it as a form
in whom it dwells as an ever prefent truth, and operates as.
a daily governing principle
:

We

;

!

Taking

the fubje(5l in great

latitude,

I

might obferve,

that the crofs of Chrifl being the price paid for the blelT-

ings of falvation in general, every illuminating difcovery

in thQ mind^ and every gracious affeClion in the heart,.

^be World
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crucified

which are the work of the divine Spirit, may be juflly aBut I propofe, at this time, to confider it
fcribed to it.
fmgly as an obje6l of faith, and to Ihew how the firm per*
fuafion and frequent recolle(5lion of this great truth tends
to crucify the world to us, and us to the world
the rather,
;

we

that

find elfewhere our viflory over the world afcribcd

and this faith particularly terminating on the Son
1 John v. 4, 5. '^ For whatfoever is born of God,
of God
*' overcometh
and this is the vi6lory that
the world
** overcometh the world, even our faidi.
Who is he that
** overcometh the v/orld, but he that believeth
that Jeius
*'
For the further illufiration of this
is the Son of God?"

to faith,

;

;

fubjed, then,

That

I.

let

us obferve,

the crofs of Chriil crucifies the world, as

it

gives us an immediate and fi:riking view of the mortality
gf our nature, as well as the original and general caufe of
this mortality. The vanity of created things is in nothing

more

manifell, than in their precarious

larly our

own tendency

to the dull,

relations fhall be fpeedily

view, indeed, you
perfon, ficknefs,

may

and

and

nature, particu-

by which

entirely difiblved.

earthly

In this

any other
attending fymptoms, or a fu-

fay, that the death

all its

all

of

neral, lyith its mournful folemnities, tends to crucify the
world and moft certainly they do. But there is fome:

There we fee, not
thing fl:ill more in the crofs of Chrifi.
only the death of our nature, but the death of the Son of
God in our room. There we are carried back to a view
of the great caufe of the univerfal reign of the king of terand
Sin firft brought death into the world
rors, fin.
"
fhould tafte of death
this made it neceflary that Chrifi:
*' for eveiy man,"
that we might be reftored to fpiritual
Mortality, therefore, is written in the mofi legible
life.
'

;

eharaders on the crofs of Chrifi.
tion

itfelf is

written

upon

Nay, the curfe of crea-

the crofs of Chrift.

We cannot

look upon it, therefore, in a ferious manner, without being
deeply afie6ted with the doom which we ourfelves have
'^ Duft thou art,
and to dufi: thou fhalt
flill to undergo
^^ return."
It is impoifible to avoid knowing that we mull
:

die

;

but thofc only difcover the

fee its procuring cauie.

moment

of this truth,

Thofe only have

jufl:

who

9tid abiding^

:

by the Cross of Christ.
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ifnpreirionsofthe fpeedy approach of natural death, who
are fiiied with concern for their own deliverance from the

power

of the fecond death.

The

world to a believer,
the hand of God.
he
deferves
at
as it fliews him how little
Believers on the crofs of Chrift fee him ftanding in their
room, and bearino; the wrath of an ofFended God, which
was their due. When this is not only profelled with the
mouth, but received into the heart, it gives a deep conviction of the evil of fm, and lays the fmner proilrate in hu2.

crofs of Chrill crucifies the

mility and felf-abafement.

and

iUortlfv all

Mull not this

worldly affedlion, which

pride and felf-fufficiency

?

It is,

if I

weaken

greatly

from

talvcs its rife

may

fpeak

fo,

a fort

and dema,nd uj)on Providence, as if fomething
were due to us. Worldly perlbns, in profperity, not on-

of claim

ly cleave to the

may be faid to
The fame inward

world as their portion, but

aif-rt their title to

it

as their property.

may

be dlfcovercd by their carriage in the opWhen their fchemes are broken, and their
pofite ftate.
hopes blalled, by repeated difappointments, or when their
poffeilions are taken from them by unexpedlied flrokes, they
refiil and rebel with impatience and indignation, as if
fome perfon had done them wrong.
But v/hen men are fenfible that they deferve nothing at
difpofitton

the

hand

of

God,

this mortifies their earthly defires,

See

puts their complaints to filence.

himfelf after

all his

how Job

and

exprefles

had

calamities, as fenfible that he

loll:

nothing of his own, chap. i. 21.
Naked came I out of
" my mother's womb, and naked fhall 1 return thither
'^ the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken
away bleffed
*' be the name ofthe Lord."
Let me fpeak of this, my
brethren, as a gracious difpofition, which, alas
is too
often but weak, yet furely hath place in the heart of every
child of God,
Let me fuppofe him convinced, that he is
unworthy of the leaft of all God's mercies
will he not
keep his poflelTions the m.ore loofely, and will he not quit
his hold the more eafily ?
But where Ihall we learn real
*'

;

!

;

felf-abafement fo well as from the crofs

learn

how

little

we

place which fhews

deferve that

wc have

is

?

where

Ihall

we

good, fo well as in that

indeed deferved every thing
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that IS evil ? where fhall we learn to. make moderate deinandsof created mercies, but where we fee, that not only the creature, but life itfelf, was forfeited by our guilt ?
Let m-e fuppofe a condemned criminal carried, with many others, to a fcafFold,; there receiving a pardon, and
witneiEng, in the execution of others, what was the fenwill he, at this in 11 ant,,
tenceofthe law upon himfelf
think you, be impatient or thankful ? Will he be jealousy
of the honor or refpe6t paid to him I will he quarrel a.bout
the dignity or convenience of the place affigiied to him ?
Nofurely.
Loft in the confideration of the fate he has
efcaped, and the favor he haa received, he will pay little
regard to matters of fmall comparative importance. Juft
;

fothe Chriflian, placed by faith at the foot of the erofs^
deeply moved by a difcovery of the wrath of God, which
he had defer ved to fuffer to eternity, and taking an immediate

view of what

from

it,

w^ill

be

his

little

Redeemer

fufFered

to deliver

him

thoughtful of the world, or any of it&

enjoyments.

The

3.

crofs ofChrift crucifies the world,

alivv^orldly

maxims, and Ihewing

worldly greatnefs
ly

maxims

is

in the fight of

prevail,

by reverfing

of how light eftimation

God. So long

and worldly greatnefs

efieem, the crofs of Chrill:

is

is

a defpifed obje6t.

as world-

in

high

But fa

foon as this objedt acquires bulk and value in the believer's eye, by being taken for what it really is, the workl is.
dilj^raced in

dom,

its

turn.

pleafed

God, in

for the falvation of finners, to

to the world, in the
felf

It

human

his infinite wif-

fend his

nature: and as

a deep ilep of humiliation, for the

own Son
it

was

Son of God

in

in^
it-

to be

fo, even in this aiTumed nafound in failiian as a man
every
circumllance of mean-.
v/as
with
attended
he
nefs and bafenefs.
No retinue of illuilrious miniftcrs to
icrve liim
no fplendid or elegant apartment to receivQ
bim but born of a mean woman, brought forth in a ftable,
2U;dlaid in a manger. Memorable and inftrutlive hiilory
ic.deed
which fliall never be forgotten where the gofpel is
preaclied, to the end of time.
Remen^ber, my beloved hearers, though divine fweet-,
ncls cuid b:-'nignity adorned his carriage,, tliough divine
;

ture,

;

;

!

iy the Cross of Christ,

5^T

.

power and energy attended his miniftrations yet poverfo
ty, llander, and contempt were his continual portion
;

;

he could fay, in the language of the prophet,
Re" proach hath broken my heart :" and again, ^^ The foxes
" have holes, and the birds of the air have nefts
but the
*'
Son of man hath not where to lay his head/' Some of
the ancients have reprefented the Saviour as of extraordinary beauty of countenance and comelinefs of form, founded perhaps on a literal interpretation of that expreffion in
the Pfalmifl, Pfal. xlv. 2. " Thou art fairer than the chil** dren of men
grace is |X)ured into thy lips
tlierefore
*'
God hath bleifed thee forever." Without being po'iilive,
I fhall only fay, that this does not correfpond much with
And indeed
the other circumflances of his incarnation.
fome have fuppofed diredly the contrary, founding their
opinion upon the language of the prophet Ifaiah, chap. lii.
(his vifage wa's fo
14. '* As many were aftonied at thee
*'
marred more than any man, and his form more than the
** fons of men) ;'* as alfo, chap. iiii. 2. " For he fhall grow
*'
up before him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a
" dry ground he hath no form nor comelinefs : and when
" we fhall fee him, there is no beauty that we fliould de** fire him."
Whatever be in this, it is beyond all queflion, that the whole courfe of his life, and particularly the
remarkable conclufion of it, was one continued trad: of
''

tiiat

;

;

;

;

:

fuffering

and

mortification.

Does not this,

Chriflians, bring a reproach

\y greatnefs, and ftain the pride of

all

human

upon
glory

v/orld?

Jjoes

not ihow how little it is efteemed of God, and how^ little
it is an evidence of his acceptance or approbation ? Vv^hat
an influence muft this have upon the believer to crucify
the world ? How muft it endear to him a mean and defpiit

fed,

and reconcile him

to a fuffering ftate

propriety does the Chriftian,

name

when he

of Chrift, renounce the world,

is

its

?

With what

baptized in the

pomps, and

its

pleafures ?
Does not a fmgle refleftion on the defpifed
flate of our Redeemer, in the days of his fleili, make you
patient under contempt, and extinguilh the defrre of ap-

plaufe

?

Have you any remaining

others getting before

you

uneafinefs at feeing

in the career of ambition, over*

^he World

5^8
topping you with

you

now

titles,

crucified

eclipfing

you with fpkndor

?

Do

fee the propriety of the

account given of the
carriage of the apoftles, when the world and they were at
variance, Ads v. 41. " And they departed from the pre'*
fence of the council, rejoicing that they were counted
..not

worthy to fuffer fhame for his name/' Whether do you
now envy the conqueror or the fuiferer, the prince or the
martyr ? Whereever there is a real Chrifllan rau'ed to
opulence by the will of God, or furrounded with enfi^ns
of dignity and honor, Mali not this confideration hli him
with deep humility and felf-denial, and a holy jealoulV,
left he lliould abufe his influence, or mifapply his talents ?
The higheft honor of real ability is ufefulnefs, the brightefl
ornament of worldly greatnefs is felf-abafement. All this
lliews, in the cleareft manner, how the crofs of Chrift crucifies the world, by reverfmg every worldly maxim, and
giving a new turn to the principles of honor and of fham.e*
This leads me to obferve,
*'

In the last place, That the crofs of Chrift crucifies
the world, by putting a quite different objed of defire and
Our limited powers can attend
afiedion in its room.
but to few things at once ; and therefore, when any one
acquires an intereft in our affections, it muft comparative4,

weaken

or deftroy the intereft of others, efpecially thofe
Make a new bed to
of an oppofite or independent kind.
ly

a river, and turn

ftream in that direction, and it will
Now, the crofs
immediately dry up its former channel.
of Chrift prefents to us an obje£l of infinite importance,
its

peace and reconciliation with God here, and everlafting
Can any worldly obhappinefs in his prefence hereafter.
with
thefe ? Whsit efteem or atjed be laid in the balance
tention can it merit in comparifon with thefe l

Whether we

confider the

end

or the

means

of falvation,-

the crofs of Chrift tends to fa pplant the world, by improving our vievv^s of and increafmg our arfedion to both.
It

fhews the infinite importance of eternity and its confequences and vvhat more proper to deliver us from an
undue attachment to the things of time ? Eternity, by its
greatnefs, makes time itfelf to ftirink into a point, and annihilates all thofe little temporary diftinftions on which
:

by the Crdss bfChrisL
Wot'ldly affedion entirely depends.

^6t}

What

doth it ficnlf/
to him that views eternity aright, whether he be for a fev^
years in health or ficknefs, riches or poverty, on a thrond
or in a cottage ? How immenfe, according to human meafure, appears the difference between the polTefTions of feme
But of all the generaperfons in the world and others
!

who have now fallen afleep, how equal
The monarch and the flave^
in this refpedl

tions before us,

the condition

ist

!

When laid in the duft, fill nearly the fame fpacci
If we confider the means of religion, the crofs of Chrift
applied by a convinced finner, opens to him fuch a profpe6l of the infinite unmerited love of God, and of this
aftonifhing expreffion of it^ the death of his Son, as at once
captivates the heart, and,

much room

if I

may

fpeak

fo,

occupies fo

any other objeft*
open
the
heart
of the publican Zaccheus^
How foondidit
Luke
and expel the fpirit of covetoufnefs and extortion
xix. 8. '' And Zaccheus flood, and faid unto the Lord,
there, as leaves but little for

I

Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor t
" and if I have taken any thing from any man by falfe ac" cufation, I reftore him fourfold*" In how ftrong a manner does the apofi:le Paul exprefs his comparative efteem
PhiL iii* 7, 8. " But what things
of the crofs of Chrifi:
*'

!

" were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs for Chrift^ Yea^
" doubtlefs, and I count all things but lofs, for the excel" lency of the knowledge of Chrifi: Jefus my Lord
for
*' whom I have fuffered the lofs of all things, and
do count
" them but dung that I may win Chrifi:."
This is the
very fame difpoiition with that which he exprefies in the
text
and it differs no otherwife from that of every Chriftian, than that it is probable he had a particular view td
Captivated with
his calling as aminifter and an apofile.
a fenfe of his Redeemer's love, filled with a view of the
glory of his crofs, and devoted to his fervice in th minillry of the gofpel, he renounces all worldly profpedls, and
fets at defiance every thing that might diftra^l his atten:

;

tion,

or divide his Care

:

fave in the crofs of our

^'^

world

is

crucified to

God forbid

that

i

fiioukl glory*

Lord Jel'us Chrift, by whom
me, and I unto the world."
4 C
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proceed now, in the last place, to make fofnc
praftical improvement of what hath been faid.
And as^
upon this interedino- fubje^l, it is neceflary that I Ihould
fpeak with all ferioufnefs and fidelity, as well as at fome
length, fo \ moil earneftly befeech you, as you regard
your prefent pea,ce, your comfort in the hour of death, and
the everlafting happinefs of your fouls, to hear it with atT

III.

tention and application.

muil take the opportunity to reprove the fin and
fhew the danger of thofe who are wedded to the world. I
would willingly interrupt that comfort, and break that
peace, which will end in perdition. For this purpofe, and
in order to make the reproof more diilinft and efiedtual,
I.

I

I lliall dire6l

it

feparately to the three following charac-

ters.

(i)

To

thofe

whofe love of the world

they fcruple not to ufe, occafionally
ally, finful

means

may

if

not habitu-

leafi:,

to us a very extenfive field

to confider all the particular fins

my

great, that

of getting or keeping pofi'eflion of

This indeed opens
of the world

at

is fo

:

it

it.

leads us

which an inordinate love

produce, or increafe.

brethren, to think what contention

It is

melancholy,

and variance, nay

what hatred and violence, even amongfi: the

nearefi: rela-

tions, the divifion of worldly property occafions.

What

^nvy and

grudging, what flander and evil-fpeaking, between perfon and perfon, between family and family
And even in the ordinary way of trafifick, what art and
difllimulation, what falfehood and equivocation, are to be

But what I have chiefly
found betv/een man and man
in view is, to fpeak a few words t© thofe who, in order to
promote their worldly ends, have been guilty of direct
How many are there
difhonefty, and known injuftice.
whofe confciences, if they would be faithful, mufi; tell
them, that they are now in pofleflion of tlie fruits of unOh the blindnefs of thofe deluded unhaplawful gain
py fouls if an inordinate, love of the world, however honeftly acquired, is not only finful, but deltrudlive of your
what iliall become of thofe who have trodeternal intereft
den under foot the laws both of God and man, in order
to obtain it ? If an exceffive love of the mofl: lawful enjoy!

!

!

!

;

;

by the

Ch'oss

of Chrkt,
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ments, father and mother, wife and children, is inconwhat n)u(i: become of thofe who have
fillent with falvation
loved and followed the gain of unrighteoufnefs ? what muft
;

become

of thofe

who,

to clothe their backs, or feed their

have not fcrupled to be guilty of breach of trull, or breach of promife, of open cpprefIf every poor worldling mull fland
fion, or fecret fraud ?
trembling upon the brink of eternity, when he fees ail his
painted lliadows ready to fink into everlailing darknefs
what horror muft feize upon the dying fmner, who is juft
about to furrender all his dear poffcfTions to another, while
his confcience is loaded with the guilt of fraud or perjury ?
and this he cannot leave behind him. Oh! my dear
loathe
brethren, tremble at the thoughts of diflioneft gain
fliake your hands clear of it.
It v ill im-^
it
return it
it will be a moth in your fub^
bitter your enjoyments
ilance, a fire in your confciences on earth, and a hell to
your fouls after the earth itfelf, and all that is therein, is
burnt up.
(2) I w^ould addrefs this reproof to thofe who are apparently more decent and regular, whom a fenfe of honor,,
bellies, or gratify their pride,

;

;

;

:

or a defire of approbation of their fellow-creatures, pre-,
ferves from grolTer crimes, or w^hom perhaps natural confcience perfuades to take
of religion as a form.

up the outward and ordinary part
fuch perfons are wedded to

Many

Their thoughts are there, their delights are
there, their hopes and expectations are only there.
Bear
with me, my brethren, in prefling this a little and do
not turn away, and refufe the charge,
Worldlinefs is the
will
be the eternal ruin of many perreigning fm, and
fons of better rank, to whofe converfation, a more libethe world.

;

ral

way

of thinking,

and a

may

fenfe of decency,

give

even an amiable appearance. I would befeech the attention of fuch perfons to what iliall now be faid
not from
any difrefpe6l to their ftate and fituation in civil life, God
knoweth but from fidelity to their fouls. Confider, I
pray you, the extreme danger of worldlinefs of mind.
It is itfelf a great and aggravated fin, and is the parent of
many others. It is a fin, where it hath dominio-s inHear the words of tlia Lo/dL
€onfiitent with falvation.
;

\
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that loveth father or mother, fon or daugh-

more than me,

not worthy of me."
There are
fome forts of fmners on whom ypu would look with contempt or abhorrence but you may pofTibly deceive your^
felves.
The flri(5t and regular, but covetous Pharifees,
little thought that the publicans and fmners were nearer
the kinpjdom of heaven than themfelves. I do not faythisto
extenuate fm of any kind, but to guard you againft the power
I know that none but the
pf delufion and felf-deceit.
Searcher of hearts can make a certain judgment of the degree of depravity in different characters; and therefore I
5q not fo much urge the comparifon for your condemnati^
i)n, as caution you againll relying upon it for your juftificaThe unalterable rule, taken both from the law and
tion.
Which of the two has the fupreme
the gofpel, is this
commanding interefl in you afFe(^ions, God or the world I
As an eminent authpr exprefles it, ' He i^ the moft wick* ed man that hath in
his heart the flrpngeit interell that
^ is oppofite to God
and all that is not fubordinate to

*'

ter,

is

;

*.

;

I
him
more fmful

^

him

^

ture-intereft, the

*

neither thieves, nor

^

fm may be

^

as predominant, or

is

oppofite to

:

fay again, the

the ftate,

greater cre-

Though you be

extortioners, nor adulterers, your

as deep, rooted,

more

and
fo,

the interell of the world

in

you, than i^ fome of

fome of thefe
< fins,
and living like civil and orderly perfons, though it
If the world be
^ is fo far commendable, is not enough.
^ not crucified to you,
and you to it, fuch abftinence will
* but h^e your fm and mifery^ and hinder your Ihame and
prevent your eternal damnation,
i repentance, but not
and hopeful poilerity, and
^ Your lands and your houfes,
fleih, may have
< other provifion you have made for the
* more of your hearts, than the world hath of the heart of
< a poor wretch who never had fo much to idolize.' Upon
the whole, my brethren, let me only put you in mind,
this, exhortation is not lefs neceffary to you than the like
^

them,

Alas

!

Sirs, the abftaining

from

cautions were to the hearers of Chrift in the days of his
flelh, wham he warns againft the dangers of an affluent
Luke viii. 14. " And that which fell among thorns,
^ate
:

W

^re th^y,

which when they have heard, go

forth, ^x\<X

by the Cross of Christ.
**

are choked with cares,

and bring no

and

riches,
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and pleafures of this

Matt. xix. 23^
Then faid Jefus unto his difciples, Verily I fay un24.
''
to you, that a rich man iliall hardly enter into the king''
dom of heaven. And again I fay unto you. It is eafier
^' for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than
for
" a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God." It ought
to give )^ou great confolation, that he adds, v. 26. " With
*'

life,

fruit to perfedlion."

"•

^'

men this

is

impoiTible, but with

God

all

things

fire pofi-

"fible."
I

(3)

would addrefs

this exhortation to the children of

God, in whom 1 know the world is crucified upon the
whole yet, alas it flill retains fuch a degree of intereft
as is provoking to God, offenfive to others, and hurtful to
In what glafs can you fee more clearly
their own peace.
the w^eaknefs of faith, and every other gracious difpofiti!

;

pn, than in their

influence

in reflraining the motions of carnal affedlion ?
Had the great obje^s of faith
and hope that place in our hearts, and that entire domini-

on

little

which they ought to have
would
conformity to worldly maxims and pracdaily to be feen ? w^ould there be fo much emu-

in our affections,

;

much

there be fo
tices, as is

outward expreflions of pride and gaiety,
in drefs, furniture, and equipage ? would there be fo
much delire of the increafe of wealth and greatnefs ? would

lation in all the

there be fo

beyond us ?
upon thofe

much envy of thofe who are fuccefsful, and go
Shall I tell you how a Ghriftian fhould look
who profper remarkably in their worldly af-

If they are truly

pious, he

fhould rejoice with
them for here is fo much wealth and influence put into
fuch hands as will employ them in doing good.
On the
other hand, if they are wicked, he fhould fmcerely pity
fairs

?

;

them, as immerfed in the moft dangerous temptations.
If we were thoroughly dead to the w^orld, and the world to
us, would the lofs of wealth or reputation wound us fo
deeply as they generally do ? would the malice or flanders
of others make h fenfible an impreffion ?
It fhould be
pitied, as
it is

it is

their

our danger.

fm

;

but

it

Try this by

pf the pppofite character.

may

eafdy be defpifed, as

the condition

and conduct

A wicked man is dead tq

Ggd
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and rpiritual
any thing of

things.

What

nature

then, does he value the lofs of

Tell

him,

he hath lofl
fuch or fuch an opportunity of communion with God, in
his worfliip in public, or in family
that he hath loft an
opportunity of excellent inftru<5li on, in a fermon or difcourfe
with what manifeft contempt will he receive the
information, and fmile at your weaknefs and credulity in
ihewing any attachment to fuch things
Were we crucified to 'the world as we ought, would there be fo much
impatience under the hand of God in poverty, ficknefs,
the lofs of relations, or calamities of any kind ?
The
lopping off a limb or member that is dead, gives little or
no uneafmefs it is the life that remains which occafions
the pain of feparation.
If the world fat loofe upon us, its
removal would fcarce ly be felt but we muft needs fufFer
ut the very hear: when any thing is withdrawn that hath
its hold there.
Let me therefore befeech you, in this,
to confefs your fm, to be humbled for it, and to pray,
that you may be daily more and more delivered from it,
2. I fhall improve thisfubjefl for pointing out the ufe
of affliction, and the ground of your confolation under it.
This world at beft is but a fcene of forrov/ and we then
reap moft comfort from it when we are fenfible that it is
The very purpofe of affliction is, to fliev/ us the vafo.
nity and uncertainty of all created comforts, and deliver
It is much
us from an exceffive attachment to them.
more difficult to crucify a fmiling than a frowning world.
It is not eafy to hate it in its lovelieft form, or, if I may
ufe fuch an expreffion, to fpeak harihly to it when it is
fpeaking kindly to us ? But in the time of affliction, when
we are obliged to confefs its variety, is it not reafonable to
I have
expeCt, that our affedtion for it it will be abated ?
becaufe.
faid, that this feems the natural efFeCt of fufFering
And accordingly
it is the leiTon evidently carried in it.
the prophet Ifaiah fays, chap. xxvi. 9. " For when thy
that

?

tha.t

;

;

!

:

;

;

j

*^

judgments are in the

^^

will learn righteoufnefs."'

earth, the inhabitants of the worJci

the reception which affliction

am

however, that
meets with, and the effeCts
I

fenfible,

which it produces, are very different in different perfons*
It makes the worldly man curfe his idol in the rage of de**

by the Cross of ChrisU

makes

S7S

God

abhor the idolatry,
and dwell with complacency on his unchangeable por-

fpair

;

and

it

the child of

tion.

Confider this,
all liable to

I

befeech you,

the flroke

my brethren

of affliction,

for

;

young and

you are

old,

rich

indeed lamentable to
fee the fretftd impatience of thofe to whom the world is
blaftedfrom without, but the love of the world, in all its

and poor, holy and unholy.

flrength,

flill

It is

fubfifting within.

confolation in themfelves

;

They have no

fource of

and nothing comfortable can

be fpoken to them by others in a

manner

confident with

To

deal faithfully with them, we muft
do our utmoft to add the bitternefs of x epentance to their
and this the cruel kindnefs of furroundother fufFerings

truth

and duty.

;

In the cafe
ing relations will feldom permit to be done.
of dying perfons, in particular, with wdiat concern have I
heard friends and phyficians telling the groirell falfhoods,
in order to keep off, for a few moments, the apprehenfion
of what they knew mufl immediately and certainly take
place, and be the more terrible for the furprife
On the other hand, it is comfortable to reflcCl, that the
fan6lifying influence of afflictions is no lefs the language
of experience than of fcripture.
Many have borne their
Some have been fo
teftimony, and fet their feal to it.
!

and vanity, by the injuries
or the {landers of others, that they have even felt confolation in the reproach itfelf.
But in a particular manner,
I have been often pleafed with young perfons to whom the
world, and all their expectations from it, have been crucified by early affliction, expreffing themfelves, not merely with fubmiflion, but with ferenity and thankfulnefs.
Bear with me in mentioning a real inflance, known to myfelf, of a young man, who had been long confined with a
difeafed member, and had a near and certain profpeCt of
his difiblution.
When, at the defire of fome perfon prefent, his loathfome fore was uncovered, he exprefled himfelf, to the befl: of my remembrance, in thefe very words
' There it is
and a precious treafure it h ;s been to me*!
It faved me from the folly and vanity of youth
it made
me cleave to God as my only portion, and eternal glory,
effectually mortified to pride

:

;

*

;

'
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my only hope and I think it has now brought tne?
very near to my Father's houfe." Now, what a fpring
of confolation is here
Our duty, our bufmefs, our interefl
is, to crucify the world, and to be crucified to it*
May
we not, then, with the utmoft gratitude, as well as patience, receive the appointments of that God who has promifed, not only to deliver us from all our fuffe^ings in due
time, not only to make up and recompenfe our lolTes with
**

as

;

*'

!

foniething better, of a different kind,

biit

has affured us,

and loiTes, as their immediate efcrucify fm, and further our meetnefs for his

that thefe very fufferings
fect, fhall

own

prefence

?

Let me improve this fubjecl by earneftly exhorting
endeavor to acquire more and more of the temper
ftate of mind expreffed by the holy apoflle, in the text,
By whom the world is crucified to me, and I unto the
3.

you
and
*'
*'

to

world."

Be

my

beloved hearers, to look
upon all created things with the eye of faith. Remember
their relation to God. He is their Maker and yours and
they mull not be loved or ferved but in fubordination to
his glory*
Do not place your chief happinefs in them j
do not efteem them too highly do not love them immoperfuaded,

;

;

do not profecute them two violently. Place
your chief happinefs in the favor of God, in communion
with him on earth, and the well-grounded hope of the perpetual enjoyment of him in heaven
and let your regard
to earthly things be no other, nor greater, than is fuited to
derately

;

j

this end.

low

me

That

I

may

prefs this refolution

upon you,

al-

to propofe the three following confiderations.

(i) Confider the unfatisfying nature of all earthly en*

joyments.

They do

not at

all

carry in

nefs and excellence which worldly

them

men

that fweet-

fuppofe.

Sin

has drawn a mill of delufion over the minds of men. The
inflamed and difordered appetites of our corrupted nature
always promife themfelves, in worldly poifeffions, a fatisfadlion infinitely greater than they are able to afford.

We

have this from the confeffion of many who have made the
experiment with every poffible advantage.
The book of
Ecclefiaftes is an admirable and animated defcription of
the vanity of human enjoyments.
Solomon feems to

by the Cross of Christ,

have been

up

railed

5^ 7

in providence, for this

among

other

ends, that he might leave behind him an account of the
And this is the title that he
vanity of earthly greatnefs.
hath left written upon all that the world can give
Ecclef.
"
i. 2.
Vanity of vanities, faith die preacher, vanity of
" vanities, all is vanity."
Power and wealth, dignity
and fame, variety of pleafures, nay knowledge itfelf, as a
fource of prefent comfort, he affirms the vanity of them
all
Ecclef. ii. 11. '' Then I looked on all the works that
" my hands had wrought, and on the labor that I had la" bored to do and behold, all was vanity and vexation
" of fpirit, and there was no profit under the fun."
And
towards the clofe of the fame book, ch. xii. 12. he fays,
" And further, by thefe, my fon, be admonifhed
of
*' making
many books there is no end, and much Itudy
:

:

:

:

**

is

a wearinefs of the flefh."

Have

fame
And what fays your

there not been innumerable examples of the

m

teflimony
every age and country ?
own experience ? or your obfervation of others ? Do men
indeed rife in comfort and fatisfadlion, in proportion as
they rife in flation or opulence ? On the contrary, do
they not rather commonly increafe in anxiety and difcontent ? Do you indeed think, that thofe who appear in
gilded equipages have always on that account the moll
joyful hearts

?

Alas

!

there cannot be a greater miftake.

Could you fee what paffes within, there would appear ungoverned paffions, ungratified defires, and difappointed
hopes and could you enter their houfes, you would find
wearinefs and impatience, family-diilrefs, family-diforders,
and family-quarrels. It has been an old, and it is a mofl
jufl: obfervation, particularly upon avarice. That the defire
Hill grows with the polfeffion.
It is the fame with every
;

other fmfiil paffion.
Indulgence does not gratify fo much
as it inflames them.
Let a man climb ever fo high on
the ladder of ambition, he fees itill others before him; and

emulation and tnvy are as flrong, or flronger, bctv/een
thofe

who Hand on the

bottom.

once

There

is

adjoining fleps at the top as at the

one particular remark, that fcrves

to fliow tlie vanity of the world,

of human nature

Vol.

I.

:

and

at

the linfulnefs

The greater, variety of the worldly com4 D

'^he

57^
forts

any perfon

World
he

poflefles,

crucified

is

not the more, but the

lefs

The more and

the

content, under the want of any one.

longer any perfon hath been accuilomed to obfequioufnefs
or flattery, he is the more impatient of the leafl; contradic-tion.
The more abundant and univerfal refpedl that has

any perfon, he is the more deeply wounded
by neglecl or contempt as Haman, notwithllanding all
his greatnefs, was quite unfatished while there remained
one poor man in the king's gate who would not do him reTake but one example more. If a man hath
verence.
great and extenfive poiTeiTions, and is without children, he
is but the more difirefTed to think, that fo noble an eftate
and family fliould be without an heir, and will often envy
the families of the poor, as if it were hard meafure, that he
who had fo many temporal mercies lliould not have all.
Upon the whole, you may fee, that there is a double vanibeen paid

to

;

ty in the prefent Hate.

on

the one hand,

Created comforts are unfatisfying

and human

defires are infatiable

on the

other.

(2) Confider the uncertainty of all earthly enjoyments.
circumftance whatever fliould more abate our attach-

No

ment to the world than its inftability. What happinefs
can we receive from, or what value fhould we put upon
which may be taken from us the next
-moment? The fpeedy, unexpected, and melancholy
change, which often takes place from health to ficknefs,
from wealth to poverty, from honor to contempt, I leave
every hearer to meditate upon, from his own knowledge
thofe poffeflions,

human

only I cannot help mentioning to you the flrong language of the holy fcriptures^
Prov. xxiii. 5, " Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that which
*'
is not ? for riches certainly make themfelves wings,
" they fly away as an eagle towards heaven." But the
circumftance upon this fubjedl to which I would particularly and cliiefly point your attention, is, that our polfeffions and enjoyments of every kind are under the immediBeate and conftant direction of Divine Providence.
]ieve it, Chriftians, and remember it, the providence of
God reaches to every event that befalls you, however inconliderable it may feem»
It is God that " givetli yo^

and

obfervation of

life

;

by the Cross of Christ,

—
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he by whom you are " dimi*'
niflied and brought low."
It is he that *' raifeth up one>
*'
and putteth down anodier."
is he that ruakes the
" voice of joy and health" to be heard in your dwellings,
gr that '' chailifes you with pain, and the multitude of your
'' bones
with llrong pain."
If this is the cafe, v/hat reafon have you to be afraid of giving that love and fervice to
any worldly enjoyment that is due to God ? V/iil you
'' provoke
him to jealouly ? are you ilronger than he ?"
If you fet your afiedions immoderately on any temporal
poileffion, he can immediately remove it, pr turn it into,
^^

power

to get wealth."

It is

—

—

^^It

and wormwood.
Inllead of enumerating the feveral kinds of prefent enjoyments, I iliall only mention one, the dQ^wt of which is.
commonly very llrong, viz. children or poflerity. Now,
how eafily can a holy and righteous God take away the
deftre of your eyes with a flroke ? Nay, in how many ingall

fiances

is

the

life

of cliildren a heavier trial than their death

For I muil fay upon this Ribjedl, as I have faid
?
often in your hearing, diat to one that truly fears. God, I
do not know any temporal calamity equal to that of har
itfelf

ving profane or profligate children.
But perhaps fome attentive hearer v/ill hefitate a little^
and fay, * I have not qbferved this to hold true in experi^
* ence.
Even pious perfons feem generally to bear the
* irregularities of
their children, though fome of them very
' fcandalous,
much better than their deaths. Neither is
' it unfrequent
to fee them excufmg or palliating the worll
' pradlices, from
the partiality of natural afF^ftion.' Perhaps then I mull retrad:, or alter the ailertion, and fay, it
is either the heavieil trial, or the moft dangerous temptation.
But, after all, who can tell what floods of tears are
fhed in fecret on this fubjedt ?
Parents may be often,
obliged to conceal their forrow from the world, becaufe
they

know

it

would be treated with

incline to this fuppofition in

many

derifion,

cafes

;

for

ference or partiality to the fms of children
}t

cannot be denied,

I flTould

I the rather

where

is fo

indif-

plain that

greatly fufpe6l the piety pf

fuch perfons, let the appearance or proieffion be as

gimg

as

it

will.

^?^
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All your mercies, then, are in the hand of God, who
can give or withhold, continue or withdraw them at hispleafure.
But there is fomething more ilill your life itfelf
is in his hand.
Though outward things were ever fo liable in themfelves, they are altogether precarious as to us.
know not what a day or a night may bring forth, or at
what time our fouls fhall be required at our hands. This
furely ought, and if it be feriouily attended to, certainly
will weaken our attachment to the things of a prefent
world according to the inference drawn from it by the
apoftle Paul, i Cor. vii. 29, 30, 31. " But this, 1 fay,
" brethren, the time is fliort. It remaineth, that both
*
they that have wives, be as though they had none and
''
they that weep, as though they v/ept not
and they
''
that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not ; and they
*'
that buy, as though they poffelled not
and they that
" ufe this world, as not abufmg it for the fafliion of this
" world palTeth away."
(3) Confider that there is really much more real fatisfaction to be found in a crucified than in an idolized world.
This to many will appear a contradiction but it is a
great and certain truth.
It is impollible for any perfon to
pafs ever fo little the limits of duty in the ufe of the creaThis 1 do not mean
tures, but it is to his own prejudice.
only of its after confequences, but even in point of preThere is a more genuine fweetnefs in thofe
fent comfort.
things that are ufed with moderation and felf-denial, as
the gofpel requires, than in any fmful gratification. But
if this holds even with regard to the fimple enjoyment, it
:

We

;

'

;

;

;

:

;

holds

much

when we

raore ftrongly

of a fan6lified world.

the divine mercies, can
of the giver of ail good

He

from a humble fenfe of
a grateful acknowledgment

that,

rife to
;

confider the benefit

who

thereby infpired with
in his generation, and values no

he

is

a holy zeal to ferve him
temporal blelTmg, but fo far as it may be ufeful in promoting the glory of God, and the good of others, has a

what

delight from them, infinitely fuperior to

the licence of criminal indulgence.

He

arifes

from
mer-

enjoys his
cies without iling, he pofieifes them without the fear of
nay, he can even rejoice in the furrender itlofing diem
;

hy the Cross of Christ,
felf,

as a part of the will of

God.
I hope

Is
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this fabulous,

my

and
truft it is matter of real experience to the children of God.
Did the Pfalmill: David fay, it was good for him that he
was affli6led ? did the apoflles of Chrift take joyfully the
fpoiling of their goods ? did they rejoice that they wxre
counted worthy to fuffer fhame for his name ? I hope that
brethren, or extravagant

many

?

not.

I

believe

others will rejoice, that they have been enabled to

hungry and clothing the
and
I am perfuaded, that
naked,
other ufeful purpofes.
a pious and liberal mind taites a m.ore exquifite delight in
relieving a poor family, than in the moll coflly and fumptuous entertainment
and that he who values his reputaufe their fubftance in feeding the

;

tion only for his ufefulnefs, will give thanks to

God

for the

cfteem in which he may be held and when reproached
for doing his duty, will have a pleafure in fubmitting to
it without complaint, greater than the proud and felfifli
;

can

poiTibly receive

from the daily incenfe of

flattery

and

praife.

In the last place. As this fubjedl has the mofc intimate connection with the po\ver of religion, I fhall conclude with offering to ferious perfons a few particular dire dli on s for their daily pra6iice,
(i) Remember that your great care ought to be the one
thing needful.
Salvation is your great work, heaven is
your home, the world is but your paffage to it. If you
can keep this conflantly upon your minds, you will immediately perceive the danger of the world, as a temptation to fm.
You will not be able to forget, becaufe you
will daily feel, what influence it hath in helping or hindering you in your journey heavenward.
traveller wha
hath his thoughts ftill fixed on the place of his defiination,
and is anxious to get forward, will fenfibly feel every incumbrance from the weather, or the way, by which his
progrefs is retarded.
It is by mifreprefentation that the
world leads us a.ftray true a.nd jult apprehenfions of cur
own Hate, would keep our affedlions in their juii: meafure
with regard to it.
(2) Be particularly upon your guard againftthe unfanctified ufe of lawful comforts.
perfon v/ho hath any
4.

A

;

A

;;
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principle of confcience, would be filled with horror at
fin, fuch as uncleannefs, injufiiice,

the thoughts of grofs

or fenfuality

;

yet fuch

may

be in great danger of pla-

cing their affections upon the world, and refi;ing on it
as their portion.
Their houfes and lands, their children,
their name and reputation, may incroach upon them, and
ufurp dominion in their hearts.
Be careful, therefore, ha-

improve thefe to the glory of God learn to give
fcim thanks for them, as the blefiings of his providence,
and to ferve him by them, as they are talents or opportunities of ufefulnefs, for which you mufi: render an account
in the day of judgment.
(3) Be attentive to tlie courfe of Providence, and improve the characters and conduct of others to your own
If you fee one man grow proud and felf-fufficient
profit.
as he grows rich, if you fee him forgetful of God while he
bitually to

;

continues in profperity, tyrannical to others becaufe they
If
are in his power, then fear left you alfo be tempted.
you fee wealth fuddenly poured in upon any perfons makQ
them anxious, quarrelfome, and impatient, then moderate your defires of profperity, and '' be content with
*^ fuch things as you have."
It is very common to enumerate and cenfure the faults of others, that we may nourifli

our

more

own

pride by the comparifon

beneficial, to

;

but

it is

infinitely

improve the weaknefs of others

for

own humiliation. What is the ordinary ^yXo. in conWere I fuch a perfon, had I his efi;ate and pofverfation ?
our

fefllons, I

I

fhould not grudge to be

would do fomething

more

for the public

;

poor
would do every

liberal to the
I

Truly you do not know what you
thing for my
would do. Were you raifed to the fame fituation, perhaps
you would be ten times more proud and covetous than the
man you blame. And as you would obferve the fins of
If an
others, fo obferve the ways of God towards them.
friends.

overtaken in his wickednefs, if he is
held as a wild bull in a net, and, inftead of humility, it
produceth nothing but the rage of impatience and defpair
adore the righteous judgment of God, and be fenfible that
neither mercies nor .trials will change the heart, unlefs
oppreffor

is

at

laft

they are accompanied with the ppwer of divine grace,

1|-

iy the Cross of Christ.

God
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clown any from riches to poverty,
or from honor to difgrace, remember that he vifits his people in mercy for their correclion, and his enemies in vengeance for their punifhment fo that, whether you are the
one or the other, you have no charter of fecurity from the

it

pleafeth

to bring

;

fame calamities.
(4) Think much of mortality, and the innumerable
fufterings which are every where to be {t^n among our

The

fellow-creatures.

wife

man

tells us,

Ecclef.

vii. 2,

3. "It is better to go to the houfe of mourning, than to
" go to the houfe of feafling for that is the end of all men,
^'
and the living will lay it to his heart. Sorrow is better
" than laughter for by the fadncfs of the countenance
*' the heart is made better."
There are fome who, from
mere tendernefs of heart, and a ftrong attachment to fenfual delight, are not able to look upon fcenes of mifery and
diftrefs.
They fly from them, therefore, and deceive
themfelves into a dream of fecurity by intoxicating plea:

:

fures.

But,

my brethren,

it is

infinitely better to fortify

yourfelves againfl the fear of death, by faith in him who is
and then the frequent obthe refurred:ion and the life
;

fervation of others in affliction, will have the nobleft

and

molt falutary influence in mortifying worldly aife6tions.
You may alio fometimes fee the triumph of faith in the
joyful departure of believers, which is one of the moll:
edifying and comfortable fights that any Chriltian can behold.
(5)

In the

earneltly

laft

place, 1

recommend

would recall

to

your minds, and
made a

to your meditation, what

principal branch of the dod:rinal part of this fubje6t,
*'

By

crofs of Chrilt."

fy the world.

Reafon and experience

world, fo to fpeak
to the heart.

this the believer will

but the

;

Shall

may wound

crofs of Chrilt

we murmur

at

"the

indeed cruci-

the crofs,

pierces

the
it

when our

Redeemer bore it? Are
and what we deferved, fufficient to eradicate from our
minds every the lealt inclination to what is provoking to
him ? Are not the thoughts of what he purchafed, fuffinot the thoughts of what he fuffered,

cient to deftroy in our hearts the kaft difpofition to place

•ur happinefs

hetie

?

Th^

thoughts of th« crgft ©f Chriil

The World
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crucified^

^c,

We

drawn
power of fy mpathy, emboldened by his

are ilrengthening as well as inftru^live.

are

as it were by the
example, and animated by his conqueft.
Is not the
Chriitian, when he is in full contemplation of this great

'
*
'

O mod

merciful Saviour, fhall I any
more idolize that world which crucified thee ? Ihall I be
afraid of their fcorn who infulted thee ? fhall I refufe any

object, faying,

'

part of his will, who,

by the

crofs,

has glorified thee ?"

Let us conclude by attempting to fay, in faith, what
God grant every one of us may be able to fay in the awful
hour of the laft conflict " O death, where is thy fling !
*•
O grave, where is thy vi6lory The fting of death is
*'
but thanks be to
fm, and the ilrength of fin is the law
*^
vidlory
through
our Lord Jefus
God, which giveth us the
" Chrift."
:

!

;
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PRAYER.

in

A

SERMON.
GENESIS
jind be said, I will noi

MY

brethren,

xxxii. 26.

let thee go,

except thou bless me,

communion with God

real

bleffing of fuch ineftimable value,

is

a

cannot
maintained

that

it

be fought with too great earneftnefs, or
If it is no fable, that God vouchfafes
with too much care.
to his people,

on fome

occafions, a fenfe

of his gracious

them in love with what
prefence, and, as it were,
fervor fhould they defire, with what diligence fliould they
In a particular manner,
improve, fo great a mercy
when a good man hath in view, either an important and
vifits

;

!

difficult

duty, or a dangerous

trial,

his interell to

it is

the greatcil importunity,

im-

prefence and

plore, with
countenance of God, which only can efFeftually diredt

him

in the one,

and fupport him in the

the

other.

brethren, ought to be our concern at prefent, as

This,

my

we have

God, viz. laying hold
covenant what trials may be beimpoffible to know.

in view a very folemn approach to

of one of the feals of his
fore us, or near us,

The words

I

it is

:

have read

of the patriarch Jacob's

remarkable paflage^
was now returning from

relate to a

life.

He

Padan-aram with a numerous family, and great fubftance,
and had received imformation that his brother Efau was
coming to meet him with four hundred men. We are
told, V. 7. of the chapter, that he was " greatly afraid and
^ diftrefled," being, in all probability, quite uncertain

Vol.

I.

4

jE

and hnpcrtunity

Fcr*Oency

^^6
whether

brother was

hiiS

intention

in

coming with a

Prayer.

friendly or a hollile

or rather, having great reafon to

;

fufpe£l the

He rofe up, we are told, long before
be the caie.
day, and fent his wives, his children, and cattle, over the
and as it follows, in the 24th verfe, " Jabrook Jabbock
^^
and there wreftled a man with him,
cob v»uis left alone
'^
And when he faw that
until the breaking of the day.
'•
he prevailed not againfi; him, he touched the hollov/ of
" his thigh and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of
*'
joint, as he v/reilled with him.
And he faid, Let me
" go, for the day breaketh
and he faid, I will not let thee
" go, except thou blefs me."
latter to

:

:

:

:

Some

fuppofe, that all this

prefent to

him

which, by

faith

is

and alfo fome of the Jewifh writers,
was done in prophetic vifion, to re-

of the fathers,

the difficulties that were yet before him,

and patience he was

more reafonable

to

to think, that this

overcome.

was in

But

it

truth the ap-

pearance of an angel to him
and indeed molt probably
of
covenant
the
of the angel
becaufe, from the pafTage
itfelf, it appears that he had " prevailed with God." The
fame thing we are aflured of by the prophet Hofea, chap,
;

;

He

took his brother by the heel in the womb,
and by his ilrength he had power with God yea, he had
pewer over the angel, and prevailed he wept and made
fupplication unto him
he found him in Beth-el, and

xii.

3,4.

'*

:

:

:

'.'

From this paffage
fame who met with him at

there he fpa,ke with us."

learn, that

Some

it

was the

alfo

we

Beth-el.

think, with a good deal of probability, that this at-

tack was made upon him by way

punifhment for the
v/eaknefs of his faith that though he had received the promife, he Ihouid yet be under fo great a terror at the apIn this indeed he was an example
proach of his brother.
Pail mercies
of what happens to believers in every age.
of

;

are forQ;otten at the approach of future trials

God who vifited at
him, now meets him in
fam.e

ftroy

him

:

;

therefore the

and promifed to be with
difpleafure, and threatens to de"
but by
weeping and fupplication" he not
Beth-el,

It
only obtained his prefervation, but a further bleffing.
is alfo the opinion of many, that the wrellling or confli6l
was literal and real for fome time, and that Jacob perhaps

Feriiency

and Importunity

in
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Prayer,

be one of Efau's attendants who had come to'
but that at lail he perceiv^ed his
fiirprife him in the night
miftake, when the angel, by a flight touch of his thigh,fhewed him, 'that, if he had pleafed, he might eafily have
Then, as he had contended with his fupdeilroyed him.
pofed adverfary, he now continues the llruggle, by infillwhich he obtains, in fuch' terms as
ing upon a bleffrng
carry in them a commendation both of his conflancy and
v, 28. " And he laid. Thy name fhall be
importunity
" called no more Jacob, but Ifrael
for as a prince haft
took

it

to

;

;

:

:

thou power with God, and with men, and hail prevaiU
ed."
The la^l part of this verfe is fuppafed indeed to
be wrong tranflated and that it fliould be, " as a prince
*'
thou haft had power with God, and therefore much
*'
more fhalt thou prevail over men ;" which was a promife not only of prefent fecurity, but of future prolperity
*'

*'

;

and conqueft.
But though this re?narkable event had a particular and
immediate relation to Jacob, there is no doubt, that the
Spirit of God, in putting it on record, had a purpofe of
further and more extenfive ufefulnefs. It is plainly an example of importunity, and, as it were, holy violence in
prayer.
So uniform and general has this fenfe of the paffage been, that fervency and importunity in prayer has
been generally C2i\\ed%vrestli77g witb God. This is a fubthe
je6l which well deferves our moft ferious attention
;

rather that I

much

am for ry

difrepute

;

and

to fay, the pra6lice has
I

am

fiillen

afraid the exprefiion itfeif

into
is

in

fome danger of being treated with derifion. In difcoui*fmg
further on this fubje^l, I fhall,
1. Explain and illuftrate a little the nature and fubjeft
of this holy wreftiing and importunity in prayer.
2. The duty and reafonablenefs of it.

The

And,
4. In the laft place, I ftiall make fome improvement
of the fubject, fpr your inllruftion and direclion,
3.

great benefit ariiingfrom

it.

FiRST^ then, I am to explain and illuftrate a littlethe nature and fubjedl of this holy wreftiing and imxportunity in prayer.
Wreftiing neceftarily fuppofes foaiQ re;.
I.

:

Fcr'oency
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and Importunity

fiftance or oppofition to be
itfelf,

and in the

m

overcome.

fimpleft cafes,

may be

Prayer,

Prayer indeed, of
faid to carry this

becaufe he that prayc ftands in need of fomething which he can only obtain by prevailing with, or
idea in

it

;

Matth. vii. 7.
bending the will of another to beflovv
" Afk, and it fhall be given you
feek, and ye fhall find
" knock, and it fliall be opened unto you." But as there
are many gracious aflurances of God's readinefs to hear
our prayers, the fubjed: we are now upon leads us parti;

:

cularly to the confideraticn of the obftrudtions or difficul-

way, either of our praying as we ought,
or praying with fuccefs.
Thefe two things muft be joined together, becaufe they are in their nature infeparably
conne(5led: James iv. 3. "Yeafic, and receive not, becaufe
^^
ye alii amifs, that ye may confume it upon your lulls.'*
James i. 5, 6, 7. " If any of you la,ck Vv^ifdom, let him
''
aik of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and up^'
braideth not
and it Ihall be given him. But let him
*'
dSk in faith, nothing wavering
for he that wavereth
" is like a wave of the fea, driven with the wind, and
" toffed. For let not that man think that he lliall receive
" any thing of the Lord." Now, for the illuftration of
this duty and praclice, in a way fuited to the condition
and daily experience of the children of God, I fhall mention fome of the chief obftru6lions or difficulties we have
to wrellle with in our accefs to God, and which muft
be overcome by the importunity and holy violence of
ties that lie in the

;

:

prayer.
1. The firft of thefe I fhall mention is a fenfe of guilt
overwhelming the foul. This, which is the flrongeft of
all arguments for the neceflity of prayer, is often found
When any
in experience to hinder the performance.

perfon

is

arrelled

of confcience,

tranlgreffions appear

before

him

in

when

his

multiplied

all their variety,

and

in all their aggravations, it is apt to fill him with a jealoufy of God, a dread of entering into his prefence, and in;
fome fort a defpair of obtaining his mercy. This hath

been often {ttn in great
tion of Providence,
fcience.

profligates, overtaken

by a

vifita-

and lUuig by the reproaches of conbeen urged to apply for divine

When they have
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cannot pray :' or, ' How
fo monfh*uous a finner r'

be frequently obferved, that men who live in
fecurity, Vi ithout any juil convi6lion of their fmful flate,
will maintain feme fort of form of religion, will even go
through their form with fome plcafure, and place fome dependence upon it. But when confcience begins to rife
a little upon them, and they fee the enormities they are
guilty of, though it cannot make them forfake their fms,

Nay,

it

may

makes them fpeedily forfake all their religion. It is taken notice of by Dr. Doddridge, in his life of Col. Gardiner, that when he was indulging himfelf in all manner
it

of wickednefs, he began, from a natural fenfe of duty, to

pay fome acknowledgments

God

but as he v/as not
refolvcd to forfake his fms, the daring profanity of it ftruck
him with horror. He therefore determined, fays the author,
*

'

to

make no more

perhaps one of the

firil

to

;

attempts of this

fort

and was

;

that deliberately laid afide prayer

from fome fenfe of God*s omnifcience, and fome natural
In this lad reflexiprinciple of honor and confcience.'
for he
on, the worthy author is undoubtedly miflaken
will
the
he be
laft, who has been
was not the firft, nor
of
fm,
fenfe
and
a
from
prayer
by
driven
a horror of his
Maker's prefence.
I have defcribed this difficulty in its moft hideous form,
if I may fpeak fo, as it ftands in the way of wicked men;
But there is often too much of it to be found even in good
men themfelves. A deep fenfe of iin often fills them with
a flavilh fear, mars their confidence before God, and
Pf. xl. 12.
tempts them to keep at a diflance from him.
^' For innumerable evils have compafled me about,
mine
" iniquities have taken hold upon me, fo that I am not
*' able to lookup
they are more than the hairs of mine
*

'

;

:

*'

head, therefore

my

heait faileth

me."

He that

wrelllcs

in prayer, refufes to yield to this difcouragement.
He
flill ventures, though at a diftance, to look to his offended

God.

Though he

with

tribulation

and

fear,

he

up his plea. He fays with the Plalmill, Pf.
7,8,9. '' Will the Lord cait off for ever ? and will
he be favorable no more ? Is his mercy clean gone for

will not give
Ixxvii.
*•'

is filled

^

;
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" ever

evermore ? Hath God
forgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger fhut up his
*'
He endeavors to take fuch
tender mercies ? Selah."
views of the glory and extent of divine mercy as will
He maketh fupplication
give him fome ground of hope.
Againft hope he believeth
with ftrong crying and tears.
or refolves, that if he periih, he fhall perifh at
in hope
doth his promife

?

fail for

*'

;

And nothing

the footftool of merc}^.

him

to this refolution,

is fo

nay, nothing

proper to bring

is fufficient for

that

purpofe, but the freenefs of falvation, as

it is

gofpel of Chrift, where

derived, not from

all

confidence

is

the goodnefs of the fmner, but from the

offered in the

power and grace

of the Saviour.

Another difficulty to be overcome in prayer is, a
frowning Providence difcouraging the mind. When this
is added to the former, as they commonly go together, it
augments the difficulty, and adds to the dillrefs. When
great calamities are brought upon the believer, when one
flroke follows upon the back of another, when fm challenges, and Providence punifhes him, he is then in danger of giving up his condition as defperate, and without
remedy. See the refleftions of Job in this flrain, not2.

withftanding he

commended

is

tience. Job xix. 8, 9, lo. "
*•'

that

''

paths.

*'
*'
*'

I

cannot

He

hath fenced up my way
fet darknefs in my

flript

me of my glory, and taken the
He hath deftroyed me on every

crown from my head.
and mine hope hath he removed
fide, and I am gone
:

like a tree."

When
finds

it

the rod of correction

very

is

verity of a judge.

rience, in the clofe

rather apt to

" away

:

is

not,

all

heavy, the Chriftian

comes from the love
tremble under it as the feit

So did Jacob himfelf, after all his expeof life, Gen. yJii. 36. " And Jacob their fa-

ther faid unto them.

" Jofeph

falls

difficult to believe that

of a father, and

*'

He

and he hath

pafs.

hath

to us as a pattern of pa-

Me have ye bereaved of my children

Simeon

thefe

is

not,

and ye

things are againft

Benjamin
Sometimes

will take

me."

the courfe of Providence in general has the fame effecl.

The profperity and

infolence of fmner s, the opprefl'ed ftate

of the children of God, the difappointed endeavors of his
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often call in queftion his prefence,

This is the fubje(Sl of the
whole 73d Pfalm, and fummed up in the loth and nth
" Therefore his people return hither
and waters
verfes
" of a full cup are wrung out to them. And they fay,
" How doth God know ? and is there knowledge in the
" Moil High ?"
his faithfulnefs, or his power.

:

He

that

;

wreflles

in prayer, therefore, confiders the

depth of Divine Providence with reverence.

He

dwells

wifdom and power of God, who alone can bring
He
light out of darknefs, and order out of confufion.
taketh hold of his covenant, and the lure and everlafting
mercy that is contained in it, and humbly and earneftly
prays for univerfal and abfolute refignation to the divine
will.
This, my brethren, is one of the greatefl and moll
important obje6ls of prayer, and what believers lliould
wreille for with the greatefl fervor and importunity. They
fhould cry mightily to God, and expollulate earneflly with

upon

"I

own

hearts, as the Pfalmifl, Pf. xlii. 9, 10, 11.
will fay unto God
hafl thou forgotten
rock.

their
*

the

my

'

me why go

'

enemy ?

'

^
'

'

'

?

I

Why

mourning becaufe of

the opprefiion of the

with a fword in my bones, mine enemies
while they fay daily unto me. Where is
reproach me
my foul ? and
thy God ?
art thou call, down,
why art thou difquieted within me ? hope thou in God,
for I {hall yet praife him, who is the health of my countenance, and my God.'^
I am not here to go through

As

:

O

Why

encouragement on which the fulFering
and pleading believer may place his dependence, drawn
from the perfections of an unchangeable God, from the
power of a Saviour upon a throne, from the precife and
all

the grounds of

exprefs promifes in fcripture of fupport or deliverance,

and

the daily experience of the faithful.

It is

fuiFicient

and practice of a
diflrefied and affli(^led Chrillian wreilling with God.
Another difficulty often arifes from unbelieving
3.
thoughts, and inward temptations dillreffing the fpirit.
Prayer takes its rife from and is carried on by faith. Prayer indeed is little elfe than the immediate and lively exer©ife of faith
Heb. xi. 6. " For he that cometh to God,
that I have pointed out to

:

you the

ilate
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muil believe that he

*''

them- that diligently feek him."

is,

in

Prayer,

and that he

is

a rewarder of

On this account,

duti-

and acceptable prayer is called the prayer of faith.
Who would apply, or who can apply, to God, for any
mercy, but from a perfuafion, that he is prefent to hear,
and that he is able and willing to bellow ? Now, when
this faith begins to fail, either from its natural v/eaknefs,
from our fmful negligence, from the fubtle infmuations,
or the more violent aiTaults of the adverfary of our falvation, it mufl be a great hindrance to the exercife of
ful

prayer.

Many are

which the Chrif^
tian, from time to time, hath to ftruggle with. Sometimes
he is made to doubt of the certainty, and fometimes of the
meaning, of the promifes. "We fee fome diftrefled perfons fo embarraiTed with fcruples, or fo mifled by controverfy, as to lofe the relifli and fpiritual comfort of the word
Sometimes
of God, while they are contending about it.'
the difficulties of this kind

doubt their own title to apply the promifes, which appear like a rich and fumptuous table, encompaiTed with a flaming fword, forbidding their approach.
Thus they are led away from the confolation of Ifrael, and'
made to feek in vain for a foundation of comfort in themHow often do we fee, that the very fenfe of fm,
felves.
and fear of danger, the very mifery and neceffity which
they are

made

particula,rly

to

difcover the iitnefs and excellence

truths of the everlafting gofpel, are

made

of the

ufe of to difcou-

rage us from embracing them
Sometimes the truths themfelves are perverted, or
!

fet

in oppofition one to another, and mutually deflroy each
Thus, while the conllant and overother's influence.

ruling providence of

God

ihould be the great foundation

both of our faith and prayer, it is fometimes fet in oppofiThe falfe reafoner will fay to himfelf,
tion to both.

Why

pray for deliverance from this diilrefs ? why Ihould"
The
I pray or hope for the poiTeffion of fuch a mercy ?
whole order and courfe of events is fixed and unalterable.
If it is appointed to happen, it fliali happen, whether Ifpeak or be filent
if it is other wife determined, the prayers of the whole creation will not be able to obtain -it.

ihould

I

;
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out of their

not confidering the unfpeakable abfurdity of
peace
weak
and imperfe6l conceptions of the nature
our
making
!

and government of God

command.

exprefs

ts well as natural,

to ftand in oppofition to his

is

influence of fecond caufes, moral
a matter of undeniable experience.

If you

acknowledge it in the ont^ fnould you deny
Is not intemperance the caufe of difeafe
other ?
llothfulnefs the

way

to poverty

the caufe of a barren field

way

alfo the

own

The

?

and

is

as fure

in the

?
is not
not negle6led tillao-e
not refb-aining prayer

is

?

is

to barrennefs of fpirit

thren, fervent prayer

it

?

and

Believe

it,

efTcclual a

my

bre-

mean

of

may be lawfully prayed
plowing and fowing is of obtaining the fruits of the
ground*
Again, fometimes by the cunning of Satan, the believer
is driven to the brink of the precipice, and made to doubt
of the very being of God, and the reality of all religion.
It is eafy to fee, that this mud wholly take away the neBut even when it is not fo
ceffity and ufe of prayer.
powerful as to prevent the pra6tice, yet doth it, in a gi'eat
meafure, cool the fervor a.nd deilroy the comfort of prayer.
He that wreftles with God has often thefe difficulties, in a
obtaining thofe mercies which

for, as

greater or leffer degree, to ftruggle

v^^ith.

Some

of

them

it

duty to oppofe by reafon, and fome of them diredly
and immediately to refill and banilh as temptations and
I think an exercifed Ghriftian will ufually make the matter of his complaint the fubjedl of his prayer.
This is
indeed defeating the tempter with his own weapons it is
bringing fweetnefs out of the ftrong, and meat out of the
eater, when the difficulties thrown in the way of our prayers lerve to excite us to greater ardor, importunity, and
frequency in that necefTary and profitable exercife.
4. Another difficulty with which the believer hath to
is his

;

:

flruggle, is the coldnefs

This

and

flothfulnefs of his

as great a hindrance of pj aycr as

is

named and I believe it is of all others the
At the fame time it affords
prevalent.
view of our own charatler and Hate.
that when we confider the great and
;

Vol.

I.

4 F

own

heart.

any that hath been
m^oil common and
a very mortifying

Scrange indeed
eternal

God

1

Vvdth
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.

whom we

have to do, we fliould find fo much difficulty \i%
maintaining a ferious and attentive frame of fpirit that
when we lie under fo great and unfpeakable obligations tohis mercy, our fenfe of gratitude fliould be fo weak and
languid that when we have bleffings to afli of fo ineftimable value, we fliould notwithilanding do it with fo much
And what is flranger ftill, are there not
indifference
many v/ho have tafted, in fome degree, the fweetnefs anel
confolation of communion with God, and yet are ready to
!

!

!

return to a Hate of coldnefs and negligence
I

am

I need not
any" ferious perfon in
danger or frequency of the Chrifiian's

perfuaded

this alTembly the

!

tell

being feized with a flothfulnefs, coldnefs, or fecurity of
fpirit.
It is probable many are at this moment inwardly
afliamed on being thus barely put in mind of it.
How
ilain
often is it the reproach and
of all our woriTup, in
public, in family,
.nerate into a

and in

!

how

eafily

do we dege-

how hardly is the fpirit and afFe6lion
How many are there over whom confcience
form

!

kept pJive
has fo much power,
!

fecret

they neither dare abfent themfelves from public ordinances, nor difccntinue the form
of fecret duty ; and yet they may continue long in a hearttliat

and unprofitable attendance upon both
Times of deep convi(Stion, of heavy afHiftion, or haraf-

lefs,

lifelefs,

\

£ng temptation,

are

more

diflreffing

;

infnaring, as this leprofy that creeps

of quiet and ferenity.

The

but they are not fo
upon us in a feafon

other difficulties,

if I

may

fpeak fo, force us to wreflle with them, becaufe they leave
but this tempts us to fit flill under it, beus no peace
caufe it gives us no difturbance.
He that wreflles with God in prayer, then, mufl main;

tain a conflift v/ith the flothfulnefs of his

own

fpirit,

and

endeavor to preferve that vigor and fervency of afFedlion
fo neceffary to the right performance of the duty.
You
will fay, perhaps, With what propriety is this called wreftling with God ? it is rather wreftling with himfelf
But
Vv/hen we confider, that every gracious difpofition muft
come down from above, from the Father of lights, and author of every good and perfect gift
and, in particular,
that tlie fpirit of prayer is one of his nxofl precious and
;
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excellent gifts; the juftnefs and propriety of

tliis

lan-

guage will manifeftly appear. The cokhiefs of our hearts,
and deadnefs of our affe6lions in vvoffliip, ought, on the
one hand, to be imputed to ourfelves as the iinmediate
and, on the other, may be conlldered as
a part of God's moft holy providence, who withdraws his

and

finful caufe,

Thus the Plalmiil very
"
beautifully fays, Pf. Ixv. 4.
Eleil^d is the man w^hom
" thou chufi::]!, and caufcll to approach unto thee, that he
" may dwell in thy courts.'' And thus the fpirlt of fupplication is a remarkable gofpel-promife
Zech. xli. 10.
''
And I will pour upon the houfe of David, and upon
" the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the fpirit of grace and df
" fupplications, and they ffiall look upon me whom they
Spirit in righteous

judgment.

:

" have pierced, and they ihall mourn for him, as one
" mourneth for his only fon, and iliall be in bitternefs for
*' him,
as one that is in bitternefs for his iirfl born."
My brethren, there is the greateil reafon for every
ChriiUan, not only to wreftle againft a flothful difpofition
as a fm, but to fear its influence as a judgment
for if
among fpiritual judgments it holds a chief place, when
God giveth " the fpirit of flumber eyes that they Ihould
" not fee, and. ears that they fhould not hear;'' it ought
to be treated in the fame manner with all other obftruc;

;

encountered by vigorous refinance.
It acquires courage by Ricceis
like all other fms, it is llrengthened by indulgence. And
yet, alas
how oft^n is this very circumilance made ufe
of iis an excufe for the omiflion of prayer ? When the

tions, that

Like

is

to fay,

other enemies.

all

;

!

Chrillian finds himfelf
it

makes him

lifelefs

either neglect

it

and indifpofed

to prayer,

altogether, or llur over the

manner, faying to
bimfelf,
I am not nov/ in a fit temper for it."
Nav,
fometimes he reafons himfelf even religioully out of his
duty, laying, " I lliall but difhonor God by fuch a heait''
lefs facrifice
and therefore I had better delay it till I
*'
be in a frame that is fitter for it." But if the time and
performance in a carelefs and

trifling

'^

;

other circumflances call for the dut}^ our
tion of heart

excufe.

is,

of

all others,

How much

better

own

the moll fooliih

would

it

be

indifpofi-

and criminal

to wreille as

Tacob
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in the text, and

more

infifl:

upon

the blefling

with

fenfibly illuiirated

in Prayer*.

refpe<5l

;

which cannot be
to this

particular

branch, then by mentioning to you a refolution which an
eminent Chriftian entered into for his own practice
That he would not be baffled by a treacherous fpirit for
he would never give over the workof praife, till his affections were ftirred, and he was brought to a fenfe of grati:

;

tude for divine goodnefs and that he would never give
over enumerating and confeffinghis fms, till his heart was
;

melted in contrition and penitential forrovv
5. I may mention one other difficulty with which we
have to ftruggle in prayer, viz. when it pleafes God to
poilpone, for a feafon, his compliance with our requefts.
Though his ears are always open to the cry of his people,
he fometimes carries in fuch a manner, as if they were
Though their petitions be offerfaff clofed againft them.
ed up in faith, and on a fubjedl agreeable to the will of
God, they may not always be granted in the manner, in
!

the meafure, or in the feafon that they themfelves delire,

or even in their imperfe6l judgment may think moil prominiiler
Many examples might be given of this.
per.
praying for the fuccefs of his labors, may be heard in mercy, though it do not happen fo foon, and though he can-

A

He
not fee it fo clearly, as it is natural for him to defire.
of
miniflry,
feals
his
meet
many
although
he
may have
with difappointment in fome of thofe on whom he looked
parent may pray for the
with the moft favorable eye.
falvationofhis children, and his defires may have gone
up with acceptance before the throne, although the accomplifhment be yet far diftant, and they feem, for the
An aiiiided
time, to increafe unto more ungodlinefs.
perfon may have a6lually obtained the fan£lified im^provement of his affli6lion, although he cannot yet j:)erceive the
ends of Divine Providence in it, the comfortable difcovery

A

of which
feafon

;

maybe
or,

for him at fome future
mercy may be granted with ad-

afeall referved

in general, a

vantage and increafe, though it be fufpended for a time.
In this interval, however, the Chriftian's eyes may be
ready to tail with looking long lie may be in danger of
ceafinghis application, or abating his fervor, through de;
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Therefore we have many exhortations
in fcripture to perfeverance and importunity in prayer.
are e:j^horted to pray without ceafmg, and to continue
inftant in prayer.
Our Saviour, Luke xviii. i. fpoke a
parable on purpofe to teach men, that they ought always
to pray, and not to faint
Heb. x. 36, 37. " For ye have
''
need of patience
that after ye have done the will of
" God, ye might receive the promife. For yet a little
'*
while, and he that fhall come will come, and will not
" tarry." Habakkukii. 3. " For the vifion is yet for an
fpair of fuccefs.

We

:

;

appointed time, but at the end it fliall fpeak, and not
" lie though it tarry, wait for it, becaufe it v/ill fnrely
*'
come, it will not tarry." To which palTage I fliall only
add Lamentations, chap. iii. 25, 26. *' The Lord is good
" unto them that wait for him, to the foul that feeketh
*'
It is good that a man iliould both hope and quiethim.
" ly wait for the falvation of the Lord."
I fhall conclude this head by obferving, that all ihefe
obftru6lions are at the diredtion and difpofal of Providence,
''

:

for the

trial

of the faith and

patience of believers

therefore their perfeverance under,
pofition to them,

;

and

and condancy in op-

with great propriety, confidered as
an imitation of the patriarch Jacob in his wrefding with
is,

God.
Before proceeding to the remaining part of this fubje6l,
fufFer me to make a pradical improvement of what hath
been already faid. And,
I. Let us hence learn the infinite grace and condefcenfion of God, who not only admits his people to communion with him, but invites and encourages them to the
mOil preffing importunity, and even, to fpeak fo, to offer a holy violerice to him.
The reafons of this will be
more fully opened in the next difcourfe. In the mean
time, let us make it the fubjc£l of wonder and praife. Well
may we fay with Job, chap. vii. 17, t8. " What is man,
''
that thou fliouldfl magnify him ? and that thou fliouldii
" fet thine heart upon him ? and tliat thou fhouldll vjfit
^' him every morning,
and try him every moment f"
This is the dignity ot human nature indeed, not from
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what he
with
cefs

God through Chrift
by one

;

what he

may

Father.

And

be by union
for through him we have all ac-

in himfelf, but

is

Spirit unto the

if

nearnefs to

a privilege, who would not covet it ? who
would not cultivate it ? Surely all but thofe who, to their

God is

final
2.

fo great

condemnation, difbelieve and defpife
Let us learn from what hath been

the exercifes of piety,

and

religion.

faid,

to defend

particularly this honorable pri-

vilege of the faints, from the fcorn

enemies of vital

it.

I am.

and reproach of the

abundantly

feniible, that

and fome amongfl ourfelves, who treat
with contempt and difdain, and look upon a

there are fome,
this fubjefl

believer's wreftling with

God

in prayer, his being fome-

times in, and fometimes not ia a frame for his fervice, as
the raving and incoherent effufions of weaknefs and enthuThis is not only an evidence of their being themfiafm.
felves flrangers to true religion, but is indeed diredlly con-'
I have laid down
trary to found judgment and reafon.

you the meaning and fabje^l of this wreftling and importunity in prayer and is there any thing more clearly
founded upon truth, nature, and experience ? Hear, ye
unbelievers might I not transfer every particular, and
If you
illuftrate it in the intercourfe of man with man ?
had a favor to allc of another, and were fenfible that you
had done him a great, recent, and unprovoked injury,
would not this fill you with jealoufy ? would it not keep
you at a diftance ? would it not make you, as the
to

;

;

common

faying

is,

afraid to look

him

in the face

?

If

he

had carried himfelf as your enemy, and feemed in many
would not
inflances, to fet himfelf in oppofition to you
even
fufpicion
and uncertainty as
more than
this give you
If by the fuggeftion of
to the iflue of your application ?
his enemies, you were made to believe him refentful and
would not this extinguifli your hope, and
implacable
If your own heart were
break up all correfpondence ?
or
too carelefs to give atnaturally too proud to intreat,
Or if you had
tendance, would not the fuit be negledled ?
prefented your petition, and for a long tra61: of time no
anfwer was returned would you not give up all hopes of
Is not this an image of the
it as forgotten or rejefted ?
;

;

;

flate of die Ghriflian

in

many

inftances

?

And

therefore^
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if

prayer

is

a part of natural religion,

if

599
a matter of

it is

duty or neceffity at all, it mull often have the above difficulties to overcome, and, on that account, be juilly confidered as' a fpecies of wreftling with God.
And why
of
in
or
out
frame
being
the
Chriflian's
for
ihould
his duty
to God, be made the fubjedl of derifion ?
Is there not
fomething fimilar to it as to every objed: of ftudy or appliAre there not fome feafons when you fay, your
cation ?
mindlies to your book, your work, or even your play,
and then it goes on fweetly and pleafantly ? Are there
not others, when it is againft the grain, and then every
If you
trifle is a difficulty, and even the air is a burden.
confider thefe things, you mull be fenfible, that all to whom
eternity

is

the highell concern,

and

therefore religion their

chief care, mufl be attentive to the ftate of their hearts towards God. And if this is the cafe, every thing, whether inward or outv/ard, that promotes or hinders their
acquaintance with him, will appear to them of the utmoft

moment.
fpife

and

The

ridicule

communion
it is

truth

whoever takes the

is,

the concern

of ferious

with God, mull excufe

liberty to de-

perfons about

me for faying,

becaufe

my deliberate judgment, either that they are

religion in their hearts,

enemies to
or that they are wholly ignorant

of the important fubjedt.

As we would

defend the duty above explained from
let us alfo guard it from abufe, and
diflinguifh it from any corruption that may pretend, or
may be thought to refemble it. Particularly, let us beware of allowing in ourfelves, or approving in others, any
grofs indecent familiarity, either of fpeech or carriage.
You fee, my brethren, that wreftling with God arifes
from a deep imprelTion of the infinite and unfpeakable importance of the bleffings in profpe^l, and their abfolute ne3.

the fcofTs of infidels,

ceffity to the petitioner.

This

will

make him

lull infift,

and urge his requeil, and, as it were, refufc to let go his
hold.
But it is alfo conilantly attended wiih a fenfe of the
holinefs of God's nature, and the greatnefs of his pov/er
w^iich, when fct home upon the wounded confcience, is
;

often the principal caufe of the dUtrefs. Is there not then
the jufteft rea,fon for ear ne line fs

and concern

?

But

is it
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not alfo plain, that this mull preferve the believer from
impropriety
and that it cannot lead to any foolifli or indecent familiarity, which is often miflaken for it, and
often reproached in its room ?
What hath been faid upon the fubjedt, I hope, will
point out to }'ou the jufi: middle between every vicious extreme.
Such real concern, fuch fervor of fpirit, will not
:

indeed lead any to fludy in their prayers a nice, vain, or
ftyie.
This is the language of a mind at eafe.
It is but of little value at any rate
but
how mifplaced !
how unfuitable in prayer to God
This is belt carried
on by plain and ardent expreffions of the very temper of

ornamented

O

:

O

!

the foul,

when the

ready utwill the views which

fulnefs of the heart gives a

But neither

terance to the tongue.

the wreftling believer hath of the glory and majefly of God,

of the

ftrl^^tnefs

of his law, and the terror of his wrath,

him to give way to any trifling, flovenly,
manner of addreffing himfelf to the throne

fufFer

lous

It niuft

be obferved indeed, that there

ence, according to the

different

or ridicuof grace.

will be a differ-

circumflances,

ftation,

There may be
many a ferious Chriftian, vvho knows what it is to pour
out his heart before God, and fprea,d his fms and forrows
at his feet, who would not be fit for leading the devotion
and capacity of the

]5erfons

concerned.

of a public or promifcuous a,ilembly

;

ytl

he

maybe

the

peribn who, as a prince, liath power with God, and prevails.
The prayers of fuch a wreftler, with all the ble-

miihes that attend them, are probably far more effectual,
thanthofe of fuch over-nice perfons, as defpife the weaknefs of his underRanding, or make themfelves merry with
na}^ I mull fay further, that
the homelinefs of hisUyle
we fometimes meet with perfons whofe language in prayer
is fo unfpeaka.bly fuperior to their abilities or performances
of other kinds, as to fliov/ that they have an unftion from
:

Holy One and that they are examples of the accompliihment of thnt promife, Pfal. xxv. 14. " The fecret of
*'
the Lord is with them that fear him
and he will lliew
" them his covenant.^'

the

;

:

mufl conclude the fubjedl: at this time with earneftly exhorting you all to the diligent exercife of this duty.
4.

I

i
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And that

66

may

be the more diftin6i and efFe6lual, 1 fliall
briefly point out to you the following obje^ls of prayer.
1. Be fervent in prayer for the improvement of the fpiit

own

Prayer is at onc@ the f^curity and the comfort of a Chriftian. Hate, fear, prevent a§
much as in you lieth every thing that may obftrucl youf
ritual life in

regularity
2.

Be

your

and earnellnefs

in this duty.

and importunate
the church of Chrift, and the glory of

earneft in your fupplication,

in your pleading for
his

fouls.

kingdom,

.^fpecially

in your native

country.

character of real Chriftians, in this refpedl,

is

The

well defcri-

"I have fet watchmen
which
fhall never Iiold
Jerufalem,
" their peace day nor night ye that make mention of the
*' Lord, keep not filence
and give him no reft, till he
«* eftablifli, and
till he make Jerufalem a praife in the

bedby the prophet
''
upon thy walls,

If. Ixii,

:

6, 7.

O

:

;

The

languilhing ftate of religion in this natiorij
and the threatening afped of Providence, fhould prefs us
and furely, in proportion as our belief of the
to this duty
*'

earth."

:

truths of the gofpel

is

real

tranfgrelTions with grief,

and prevalent, we muil behold
and be ready to intercede for a

time of refrefhing from the prefence of the Lord."
3. Be earneft for afeafon for the power of God at this
ferve an all fufticient and
approaching communion.
unchangeable God, the fame yefterday, to-day, and for
ever, who is able to pour down his Spirit in a large and
plentiful meafure, and make it a happy time for the efpoufal of many fmners to Chrift, and for edifying his faints,
that they may go on their way rejoicing, and eat their
Let us plead
bread with gladnefs and ftnglenefs of heart.
his own promife. If. xliv. 3,4. "For I will pour water
*'
upon him that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry ground:
" I will pour my fpirit upon thy feed, and my bl effing
" upon thine offspring and they fliall fpring up as a" mong the grafs, as willows by the water-eourfes."

*'

We

:

4.

Pray

for the minifters of the

gofpel.

The

apoftles

Col. iv. 3. " Withoften afk this affiftance of the faithful
" al, praying alfo for us, that God would open unto us a
" door of utterance, to fpeak the myftery of Chrift, for
*' which I am alfo
If you believe the efficacy
in bonds."
:

Vol. L

4

G

:
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of prayer, you muft befenfible that your diligence in this refpe6l will prepare minifters for you, and you for them. This
is to

point the eye of faith beyond the fervants to the maf-

and you will probably bodi look for and
receive your anfwer from himfelf.
5. In the last place, I would earneftly recommend to
you the exercife of joint and focial conference and prayer.
There is great danger of extinguifhing the heavenly
flame, if while you are necelFarily furrounded with a
flood of ungodly men, you do not often afTociate with
the excellent ones of the earth, and place your delight there
" Then they that feared the Lord,
Malachi iii. 16.
'' fpake often
one to another, and the Lord hearkened,
" and heard it, and a book of remembrance was writ" ten before him for them that feared the Lord, and
''
that thought upon his name."
There is a great advanter of the feaft

'

;

we know the beneand trade, if we find the

tage in fociety for every purpofe.
iit

of united bodies for bufuiefs

If

mutual entertainment
and focial converfe, mult not as great a benefit refult from a
more facred union ? Serious perfons, by aflbciating togetlier, direct each other by their counfels, embolden
each other by their examples, and affifl each other by
pleafure of joining together

their prayers.

There

is

efficacy to focial prayer

:

for

a particular promife of
Matth, xviii. 19, 20.
"I fay

alfo

unto you, that if two of you flicll agree on earth, as
touching any thing that they fliall afK, it fliall be
" done for them of my Father which is in heaven. For
*'
where two or three are gathered together in my name,
*'
there am I in the midft of them."
Now, may the Lord himfelf vifit you with his gracious
prefence, and make you to fay with Jacob at Bethel, Gen.
" And he faid, Surely the Lord is in
xxviii. 16, 17.
" this place and I knew it not. And he was afraid,
" and faid. How dreadful is this place this is none other

*'

*'

;

!

•^^

but the houfe of God, and this is^he gate of heaven.'^
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Philadelphia^ Julj 26thy 1799.

R.

WITHERSPOON's

chaiaaer as a writer is fo highly and
the friends of Evangelical truth, who have
been acquainted with his publications, that it is prefumed to be fuperdelervedly efteemed by

all

by any commendation of the work now
propofed for publication.
To thofe who have not been favored with
the peruCal of the Do6\oi's Sermons and EfTays, the Subfcriber take?
fiuous to folicit their patronage

the liberty to obferve, that their merit

is

fuperior to his praife.

JOHN

B.

SMITH,

Minifter

of the Third Prefbyterian Churchj Philadelphia*

Philadelphia, July ^oth 1799*

SIR,
JLT has given me much pleafure to hear that you are about to publifh
I know
an edition of the works of the late Dr.
not how you could do a greater fervice to the public, than by this undertaking ; and I fincerely hope you may find it advantageous to yourIn all the Dodlor's trads there is manifeft that clofenefs and
felf.

WITHERSPOON.

clearnefs of thought, that

difcrimination,

that

acutenefs of diicernmeut

and accuracy of

faculty of feparating the matter difcufled from

every thing extraneous, that conftant attention to radical principles,

and fyftematic confiftency, that lucid order, and that power of prefenting his whole fubjedl in the moft ftriking and impreflive manner to
the mind of the reader, which diftinguifli the writer of penetration and
comprehenfive views.
His ftyle is uniformly fimple, and nervons,--perfeftly intelligible to thofe who have not had the advantages of education, and yet pleafmg to thofe whofe tafte is the moft cultivated and
corre6l.
The Dodlor has gives fpecimens of talent as a critic, a fa-tyrift and a politician, which demonftrate that he might have attained
high eminence in each of thefe charaders. But from a fenfe of duty,
as well as from a love to the employment, he devoted himfelf princi-.
pally to the difcuflion of religious truth ; and always with a view to

.
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His Sermons and Effays on various topics
and with profit by ferious Chriftians of all denominations.— The pious and eloquent Wilberforce has
Noticed them with approbation in his late popular book.
If the Doctor's works had been generally read in this country, it
"Would be equally unneceffary and affuming for me to charaderize or
recommend them. But for ten years pafl, I believe they have not
been vended by any American bookfeller, and I am informed they are
now out of print in Britain. If, therefore, you fuppole that my opinion of them will be any way ferviceable to you in their publication,
you are at liberty to ufe what I have here written for that purpofe*
its pra6tical

application.

in divinity, will be read with pleafure

Your's Sincerely,

ASHBEL GREEN.
Mr* WooDwARri.

New- York, Auguft

Dear

6,

1799.

Sir,

T

was with fmgular fatisfa£lion I learned you were iffuing propoprinting the works of the late Rev. Dr. WITHERSPOON—
Thofe already in print, are juRly efteemed by all good judges on both
fides of the Atlantic, among the firfl: in our language on the Subjeds
of which they treat—the addition you contemplate of feveral Difcourfcs
and fmall Trads never yet publifhed, will not a little enrich your colI

fals for

and render it defervedly acceptable to the Friends of LiteraYour fuccefs in this biifinefs
ture and Piety of all Denominations.
ledlion,

ivill

give heart-felt Pleafure. to

Your Friend and Humble

Servant,

JOHN RODGERS^
Mr, William Wt Woodward^ printer,

Pbiladglpbioi
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